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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
FOR THE WES'f ..RN' DISTRIOT OF 1'"'EW YOUK.

THE WRIGHT 00.MPANY,
Complainant,

r.

lo ri;qulty,

No. 4-00.
·rnt<~

HE.RIUNG-CURTJSS COMPAN:Y
nnd GI.. E~ H. CUUTISS.
Dt'/'t:r1ilan.U..
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__
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RECQRD.

VOT.... II.

Em-:RSON n. NEWBJ,L,
Solicitor mul Co1msd f01 Defendants,
,2 Hector Street,
New York Cit·~',
New Yotl

l>Pposition of ..\Irs. ~!eta Uattullath.
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Yo1·k,

~.

Y., April 16, 1912.

'l'E"stimony taken iu behalf of defendants, pursuant to order of the Court, datE"d April 11th, 1912,
and oral notice and agi·eement between counsel
on the same dn te, eornmencing at 10.30 A. M. April
10th, 1912, before Beatdce ..\Jir,·is, :Xotary Public,
at the office of Emerson R. Newell, No. 2 Rector
~ treet, Sew ¥01·k f'ity, S. Y.
Pr·esent-H. A. TouLiIIN, Esq., for Complainant.
R:-.rniumx H. X1rn·i.~LL, El'lq., for Defendants.

1844

..\I ns. ..\JE'l' A )LA 'l'TrLLATH, a witness in tro-

clnc·Nl on bel1alf of dc>fendants, having been duly
l'WOrn, deposE"s and sa.vs in answer to questions by
..\Jr. Xewell:
BJ Mr. Toulmin: At the outset, and once
for all to save repetition, I object to any testimony by any witness and to any document
concerning the alleged ..\lattullatb invention
as the same is held to be incompetent for any
vm·pose whaten•r in this case.

Q I. PlNtSE" statt> your name, ag<> and residence? 1R46
.\ . ..\! eta ..\fattnllath, age li·3, residence 100 West
Tlst Stret>t, :Xew York City.
Q2. Your connse], 'l'iruothy D. Merwin, Esq., is
hPt·e iu the room representing you, is he not?
.\. Yei'.
<~3. Yon an• the "·ictow of Hugo )fattu1lath?
.A. Yes.
Q4 . .And also tbE" Aclmini!';tratrix of his eRtate'?
A.

\PS.

<~:5. Yon

at'(' the> )li·s. )Jc>ta ..\fa ttn lla th mentioned
in the JH'<><·et>di11g- in t lw <'on rt of Appeals for the
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Disti·id of Columbia, January Term, 1!)12, patent
appeal docket # ·751, and entitled, "In the i\latter of
the Application of Ueta ~fattullath, Administratl"ix of Hugo :\1attu11ath "?"
A. Yes.
Q6. 'fllis proceeding was an appeal to said Court
of -~ppeals praying for the reviYaJ of your husband's
application for a patent on Flying : Machines, said
a.pplicaUon being Serial :NmubE>r 751, filed January
~, 1900'!
Hy )fr. )Ierwin:

Objected to as irrele-

''ant and iunuatrtial, since the public rec1~47

ords of the f'ourt in qu1?stion are the best evitl<>1H:e, and forthe1· because it is an inquiry
into a P<' t1di11g application as to which she
8tands in a position of the applicant being
hii-; Administratrix, and as under the rule of
law and tlw 8tatnte the witness in sucl1 position eannot be compc•lled to disclose a secret
p1·ocess invention or discovery (Section 4908,
H. 8.). and the witne8s is inst ructed that
sb<' oeed not auswer nnlt>ss the C'ourt shall
01·<1er he1· so to do.
By )f1-. Xe"·rll: The objf'ction is not of
11111(')1 f'ortl\ pa l'ticu lal'l~· as a certified ('Op;v
of tlw )lntt11llnth appli<'ation is already in
f'\'iclpnef' as Defendant's Exhibit "Mattu!·
l<lth Applkation,·· said Hhibit ( a certitil:'d
copy ) twin!! no\'\· Pxhihit<'d to the witness
and :\fr. }ff>1·win.
Ry )fl'. Merwin: ft is furthe1· to lw noted
that th<> cPrtifiNl ropy rt>fe1·1·l'd to ''"a8 obtained from thf' Pat ent Ot'fiep improprt'ly
and \Yithonl wal'T'ant of h1w, on the g-ronnd
th<lt tlw application in qne8tion was ahando11Nl; that al th<• p1·ps('nt timP, by \'irtue
of th e .iurlp:mc>nt of tlw appeal to the District
of <'olnmhia. the Han1e is now alive and a
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pending application whereby the rule of law 1849
above referred to applies to the same, and
tbe witness is not compelled to answer questions respectin~ the same or tending to disclose anything regarding the invention involved, and the witness is instn1cted again
that she need not answer the questions propounded without an order of the Court so to
do.
By )Ir. N' ewell: The certified copy was
obtained in the Fall of 1909, by obtaining
an order of the Circuit Court for the
Southern District of Sew York, and by motion to the Commissioner of Patents based 18150
thereon and which motion was granted.
By Ur. Merwin: The expression in my
prior objection as to the procurement of the
certified copy being "improper and without
warrant of law'' was and is not intended as
any 1·efte<.:tion upon counsel 01· the Court, but
that as a matter of fact as now developed by
virtue of the judgment of the Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia, counsel for
the defendants he1·eiu was not entitled to
said certified copy and the Court granted
the order on tbe misapprehension of the true
facts of the case. Counsel fmther states 18151
that. as to this particular question there is
no objection to H appearing that Mrs. Mattullath was the pl:'titioner in said proceeding
since the sam<.' appeal's as of reco1·d in said
Cout't.
A. Yes.
QT. Did yon Mme down here volnotarily to testify, 01· wel'e yon 811 bpo•1rncd?
A. I wa~ su hp<i>naP<l.
(~R 'l'lw 8nbpo:•nn r11u·e8 ter·mn 8crn>cl upon you
on Apdl 13. Hl12, directPd you to bri11g with you

L

Gl )

1862
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ceJ"tain papers or such of them as may be in your
posses:sio11 or contt-ol. I show you the original
snhpwna, of which I obsel've l\1r. Merwin, your
<:oumwl, has the copy. U id yon bl"ing with you
tbiis morning, any of the pape1·s rneutionecl tbe1·ein "?

13.r ]!fr. Merwin: Attention of the Court
iis tailed to the rnle of law that tbe autliol"ity to issne sul>po'IL<.lS nmlc1· Section
4UOG of the C. S. Hevi:sPd ~tatule1' does not
irn·lutle allthority to ii:,;sue a i:,;ul>pa>na d1wcs
le<-11111 as laid down in the case of e.r parte
)Loses, 5 :~ F't>tlernl Heporter, page :HR, and
that for that 1·ea1Son the witness eannot l>e
1·ompPI lt>d to p1·odnee 8ntli papers.
('out11St'l f111·the1· statt~IS that in ordc1· lo
sho1·te11 this inquit-,r that the witw.'i:,;s, as
a matter of fact, <lot's not have and never
has had hl he1· possPRsion 01· under Lle1·
tontl'ol, documents whicll appear to be
tallt'«l fo1· in thiis subpCT'mt, and that <'Pl'·
taiuly at the time of the i;;p1·,·iee of the
sn hpCPna in q tH'Sti011 none of sucb papP1·s
\H•1·r in lw1· possessio11 01· 11 ncler Lwr eon t 1·01.
1t was and is impossiblt> for her to p1·od1we
lhe sclute were she legalls 1·e<p1il'ed so lo
do.
By )fr. ~ewell : Senion -!HOG. H f'vi~e<l
~talutes only refe1·i:; to a "eontestl' U taHe
pendiug i.11 tlw J'at<>nt Ofnt<'," aud bas
nothing- to do with a snit such as I he p1·<>~
p11t. one.
A.

~o.

(J10. \\"ho is your attornpy in your h11sb:rnd"<;
a bo\·p-1111•11 t i0111•cl a pp 1ii-a ti on "!

B,,. .\Ir . .\l end11: Oh.i<'l°tl"d to lwc·a11se tlii:-;
ii-; anol hPr attempt lo <·n1111H•I diHl"losnn' liy

Drposition of -:'lh·s.

~fota

Mattullath.
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the witness of matters in a pending application, ''"hich application is in no way concerned in tltis cause to which the witne!'ls
is a strange1·, all(} that under tbe authority
of the BevisPd ~tatutrs al>ove referl'cd to,
No. 4908, as wel I as mule1· the gene1·al
rules of evidenl'e uHcler which a pal'ty cannot he compPJled to disclose lJis own private
affairs or sec1·ets in ch-cumstances sucb as
the p1·esent and the witneF<s is im;frncted
that she need not answc1· the quf'stion.
A. By adYice of courn,:el, T r(•fuse to nnswer.
(-lll. I s i t not :.\[!'. \\'. H. Rwe1rn1·ton?
Sanw objrction h.r counsel and

~mme

1806

in-

structions to the "·i tness.
A. I refuse to

arnnY('t'.

on advice of counsel.

By Mr. Newell: I do not intend to pry
into anything tbat r am not entitled to,
but. I do intrn<l ro get what I am entitle<'!
to in this cause if it takc>s an Summer. I
shall be compellt>d, if this refusal continues,
to apply to the Court f01, an Ol'der dil-e<'ting- the wit11e~~ to ani;:wer, and to comply
with the ~ubp<Pna, and all pai·ties are
notified tbat this will he done, in 01·dcr
that this notice ma~· not have to be repea te<.l hereafter.
Q12. When the lWtitiou for 1·eYival was signed,
you we1·e the iwt i tiollc>r and yon sigJted the pe1itio11, did you not'?
Hy :\L1·. )Je1·win: OhjC'decl to as fr1·elentnt
and immale1·inl, lwea11s<> the rec·o1·<ls of the

('om·t <listlosp the (H'o<·('edings C<llled for.
A. Y es.

18M
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Ql3. )fr. Joseph F. O'Brien was your attorney,
and )(l., \\' . H. Swenal'tou was your solicitor and
counsel, wel'e they not?

Same objection, and tliis is nuderstoorl
to be 1·epeated following eacll question in
this liue of inquiry.
A. Yes.
Ql4. If yon had wished, you could have obtained the pap<>1·~ up to the pr<>sent tinw i11 ~fr .
.\Jattn11ath's applkatiou from your attorney, eonl1l
yuu not'?

8ame objection as to Q9, and same adYke to wi toess.

18MI

A. On adl'il'e of conns<>l, I decline to answer.
Ql5. Do yon clt>cline to pl'Oduce the papers mentioued in tile la::.;t question'?

By )fr. Mel'win: The attention of counsel is again called to tlw statement made
upon the reco1·d, that tlie papers referl'c<l
to a re not in her possession or under het·
l'Ontrol.

18fl0

A. 1'he pape1·s a1·e not in my possession.
QLU. Tlwy a1·e in the posi:.;c:-;ision of yonl' atto1·11ey, a1·e lhey not'! A. I don't know whe1·e they
a1·e.
Ql 7. You <1edine to teJJ mt> who yonr attol'lwy
is'?

By )Ir. :'.\le1·win: The ohjection hp1·etofon> en tp1·c>d is 1·e11ew<><l. and the wit ue:-1s i~
i 11::;1 i·ul'tNl that 8he 1we<1 not a usw<•1·, 1111lt'~~ <W<h•1·ec1 ~o to do hy th<· ('0111-t.
A.

dediue.
Ry )l1" 1'onlmi11: f ha,·1' no desfrp to
take a11~· pint i.n what i~ now appea1·in~ 011

Deposition of
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the record, except to call the Court's attention to the fi1·sl item calleu fo1· in the sub·
prena d1u·es tecum. That item calls for the
p1·oduction of "All Papers up to the Peesent
'l.'ime ill the Application of Hugo ~fattnllatb, No. 751, filed January 8, 1!)00, in the
rnited States Patent Office.'' Counsel for
<lefendan ts, )fr. Xewell, bas in his possession, and has been holding in bis hand, a
copy of the ti-ansc1·ipt of record in the
Cou1·t of Appeals, in the 1fatter of )fr~.
)feta )lattullath, for the l'evival of the
.:\lattnll ath appli<-ation.
This transcript
contains a cop~· of all the papei-s coune<:teu
with the )lattullath application up to the
tinw the appeal w<1s pe1·fected and decidr<l.
What the first item in the subpcena calls
for is the1·efo1·e already in the possession
of Mnnscl for defendants.
By )Jr. 1lerwiu: In order to sa,·e time
ancl any further 1mnet·essary trouble to the
witness, but without wab·ing any legal objection , co1msPl states that the attorneys
of r·ecord for tire witness in respect to said
appli cation are ,Jo8eph F. O'Brien, Esq.,
anrl W. f1. ~\\'C'llHrton, HRSO<"iatc.
Ql8. 'l'hen if I nn<let"stand yon correctly, you
have none of the papers mentioned in the nrst
paragl'aph of the subprena du<'e8 fe('wm. but that
the.'' ;ue in t he possc>8sion of 8aid gentlemen, your
attol'neyi:;. rs that c:onect'?

By )Ir. .)len\"in: The answer of the witnes8 and the statements of her counsel
111ec.>t a 11 the 1·pq nfrementF> of the inq uil';v
ui;; to t be var-iouF> pa per·s genera ll.1 1·eft>ned
to iu the snhpn•na. to the> <>ffect that saicl
paper·s are not ;-incl IH1,·e not bC>e11 in lre1·

1861
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possession 01· under her control, but as to
where such papers ruay be e,·en if tile witness knows, her counsel states that without
an 01·der of C'ou rt directing !we to answer
that inqufry she need uot aus\Yer the same,
and may dt'<:liue to answer nnder advice of
he1· counse l.
A. l decline to anRwn, by ath'ic:e of counsel.
Q19. H a Ye you at any time made any assignrnc·n I of your rig-hts in the applieation of yo111·
hn~band?

Hy :\l1·. :\le1·win: As this iR another inqnfry into thP pl'inlte affairs of the ,,·itness,
and ax it iR belien•d to he \\'ithht t he st·ope
of t·he Rtatute eff<'cting inqnil'ieR of such
queRtionR, the wit11eRs ii:; adriRed that she
nPPd not anr-;wer the q ue~tion u n lei::s or<lered
by the f'ou rt.

1865

A. I <lPcline to anr-;wer.
(~20.

1806

l Rl10w you ht•re what pm·ports to be a
transcript of reC'01'Cl in the f'Olnt of Appea Is of
the Di.Rfrkt of Columbia in yolll' applieation for
1·<•viYal of the Hugo :\lattullath application. This
C'OJlY doeH 1101 b<>long to me hut is the propert.Y
of ,\'Olli' COllllS(>], )Ir'. )fpn\'in. (~an ,\~on i::tatt>
whethe1· or not thif.; cop~· containR a cornpletE>
t'f><·o1·<l of the application papt>1'R np to the time
\\"h<>n tlw caRe wai:: <lPcicl<>cl lty tlw f'onr·t of ApObjeetPrl to hy <"Otmsel for the \vitnt>R!'i.
,\. I llPYPr 5<au· it.
Q21. 'l'li<• R<'<"01Hl sertion of the i::nhpo>na rPqnfreR .nrn to hl'ing in ".\ ny L<>tt<>1·f:: from Or·dll<>
01· \Yilhnr \Yl'ight rPll'\ting to f<ai<1 applkntion 01·
to I hf' wol'i• of Tlngo )f;ittnllath.'' Did ~·on Pver

ha1·p in

yo11r

po...;RPssinn

<lll,\'

s11ch IPttP1".'
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Counsel for the witness objects to the
questiou for tl.te same reasons as above
stated in the pre\'ious questions, aud because the documents were not identified
so that tile witness would be able to
answer the question intelligently, and
counsel for <lefendants is requested to
make tbe question sufficiently specific for
that purpose. Further cotrnsel states, it
already appears upon the record in this
hearing tbat none of the documents 1·efened to barn been or are now in the possession or control of the witne~s.

1867

1868
A. They a 1·e not in my possession and I have
never had a letter from the ffrights.
(122. 111 tbat transcript of recol'd tllere i!:>
printed on page 41 a letter to .\liss Alice Mattullath from \\'ilbur \Yl'i ght. Oo you know wllo
Lias that lette1· now, an<l if RO, ph~ase 8tate who it
is, as I wish to trace it.
A. I do not know.
Q23. In the application of )Ir. ..\Iattnllath ce1'tnin lette rs were filed in regard to your husbau<l's
work, and \Yhich letters, I am informed, have
been withdrawn. Do you know whe1·e they are, 01·
wbo has them'?
1869
A. I do not.
Q2J. \\"ho do yon think has them?
ObjectNl to as entil-ely improper and
as calling for the opinion of thf' ,\'itnes::;
and not ealling fo1· matters in her own
knowledge.
A. T b<wen·t the
Q25. The fomtb
yon to lwing in
found among the

li>asl idPa.

spetion of the snbp<Pna asks
](>ttprs ancl other documents
effe<·ts of said llngo :'.\fattullath afte1· his dN·ensP and 1·elating to flying ma-

62.t
1870

1871
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chines. You hav-e not brought any of these in, 1
unclerstand.
Tlwre wer·e a numhel' of ll'ttf'n;
and other documf'nts of tbis natm·e fou11rl among
the t>ffects of l\Cr. Mattullath, were there not?
A. I know nothing a bout them, aml never ha Ye
known.
Q26. Who are thf' pe1·sons who a1·e for yon
<"ansing thf' prosetntion of the :\fattullnth app1ica tion. Please p:iYf' tht>fr nnmes ns T wii;;h to
ascf'1·tain what has he('n <lone in the nrnttPl', what
df.>VieN:: \Y<>re !milt, aml to trnre, if possiblf.>, the
lette1·s and docu rn<>11ts 1·efE>nerl to?
A. )[1·. H<>rnrnn L. Behr·ens. m.v son-in-J;nr.
Q27 . .And who is f111·11ishing the rnmwy for the
pr·ose('ntion '?
Ry )[1·. Me1·win: Ohj<'(·tNl to as improper
inquir·y as to the witlwss's private affafrs,
whic-b hns 11othing to clo with thl? isirnl?S iu
this CH11se. and she is instrnrtt>d tlrnt she

nC"ed not answf'r.

] t-172

•\. I (lediue to answer, b;r advke of conmwl.
Q28. I understand that mie or· ruorP models of
)£1·. )[aJI nllath's flying ma('hine wf'r<' made.
f
desire, to nn<l out, fii-st. who madl? tlwm, aud,
srconcl, whcthe1· thPy werl' flown and thcit- const n1l'tiou. If you know who mn(le 01· ha<l chm·gt>
of tl1P nu1king: of any s11C'l1 moch•J 01• moclcls, plea;;;<>
~frt>

Ji i 8

11 Cl llH:' .

Ry )fr. J!e1·wi n : Tlw q nest ion is objectc>rl
to becnnsP it does not spC"cif.r the date
when it is claimed snd1 models w<•re 1mHlP,
and othp1·wise, brtHUS<> it if-l snhj('c·t to the
same ohje<"tion as the p1·ecedi11~ rp1estions.

A. I <lon't know.
Q'.!n. \Yho would he likC'ly to k11ow ahont this'?
A. I <'onldn't say.
Q~O. Han• you, as A<lminist r·afrix of tlw C"Stale

Deposition of :Jirs. ~feta :Jfattullath.
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of Hugo ~lattullath, any objection to my obtaining a copy of the papers of -'fr. :JCattullath's application up to and including the decision by the
Oou1·t of Appe<lls of tl1e District of Columbia, in
order that tlH' same may be intl'oduced in this
cause?
('ouns('J fo1· the wituess notes that this
is an imp1·ope\' question addl'essed to the
witn<'ss, si11(·e the ID<rnagement of the applicatio11 of hel' <leceasNl husband is entfrely
in the han<h~ of he1· at to1·neys, and because
the matter is euti1·ply in their hands. it is
improper to m~k lwl' opinion 01· wish as to
p1·orel•dings \\'hkh slw has left entirely in
the hands of he1· atto1·npys.

1873

1874

A. I objc>ct, ce1·tainly.

By Mr. Newell: As the witness has declined to answer a good many questions,
and has failed to bl'ing in any of the pape1·~
refened to in tlte supcena dur·e.<? te<'11 m,
althon~h i;;ome of them are in the posi;;ei;;sion
of ber· attorneys, it seemH impossible to
gain anything h;r fnrther examination of
the witness until the> ('onrt has passed upo11
tbe mat t<'r.
No tire iR thel'c>fo1·e het·<'b.r
~ivc>n to all parti<'s, that, on Friday, Apdl
H)th, 1912, 1 slw 11 apply to tlw 'Cniterl
8tatc>~ DiRtl'ict ('omt for the Ronthe1·n DiR·
trict of Kew Yo1·k, for an order <'Ompellin~
the witness to answe1\ and to produce tllP
papPr!'I refe1·1·t>d to. Tllis motion will he
plm:c>d upon thP c·al<>nclar at once.
C'ounRPl fo1· d efemlants is not tb1·011g'l1
with the wit1wss, and ii;; willin~ that slw he
exc·u!'ic>cl nn ti.l the ('0111·t shall hav<' <ktc1··
mi1wd the matt c>1·. nn le~i;; <·ou ni;;pJ fol' <·0111plaimrn t d1•xi1·eR to now c1·osH ex;rn1ine.
By Jlr. 'rmilmiu: AR the whole nrnttc>I' is

1876
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1877

187~

Depositiou of )frs. ) [eta )lattuJla th.
one ·withou t any wanaut in this case, I
see uo occasion nov..· to cross exaruine thi::;
lady. So far as I am conce1·ned, she i:s
now discba1·gecl.
By l\lr. Newell. The witness is excnse<l
until Mouday, April 22nd, at 10 :30 A. 1\1.,
as this is tbe first day after Friday, when
the motion is to he heanl, that ~fr. )fenviu
ean COD\'eniently be prPsent.
By .\fr. .\I<'ndn: As it is asi-:mned that
nuclei· the notic-e giveu b.v counsel fo1· defendants LH'rein, the record of the proceediug thus far is to be certified to tbe U.
:::l. Distl'ict C'ourt as a part of the motion
µa pe1·s ou the application of couusel for an
Ot'<ler to compel the witness to arn~wer the
questions which she has, under advice of
tonnsel df'tlinc·d to amrwer. For the info1·ruation of the Com't, counsel would sta1e
that both of thf' parUes to this action either
at·e, 01· nndonbt<.'<ll,1 will be, hostile and
opposf'd to this wit11f'ss and the inten>sts
" ·hich she 1·rpresents in respt'et to tbe appli('ation of h<'t' df'cea!';f'd lrnshand, which
i11te1·t'sts h<>r conn"'el Rf'Pks to pl'Otect; that
he <loeR not wi!';h to withholil any ''vid(>Jl«I'
in pMS(lSRion of the \Yitll('RR which it i!'!
p1·ope1· fo1· Pither pRrty to tlw liti~ation to
havP, hnt thar hf' wish f'~ to p1·ot<>C't in violate from an~- inrnsion of th<' righti:; of
th<> \\'itn(li:;s and h<'1· i:;aicl i ni <'l't'Sts hy ei thn
pa1·ty to this liti~ation, and lw app<>ali:; to
t hf' ('on rt to ('llt('J• RlH'h 01·flf'l' HS will PllRlll'P
"'ll"h p1·otf'ction, and submit~ to thP ('0111·t
that if it will nrnrk 011t the line of inveRi~ation

whieh it is compPtent and p1·01wr
fo1· t lw C'Ollll"'<'I tlw pn1·tiN1 i11 Raicl litigation
to follow in i11ter1·o?:ating tltiR witlwss 01·
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her attorneys or advisers, the same will be 1879
strictly followed by her counsel.
Counsel for defendants herewith introduces in evidence a ce1·tified copy of the
opi.niou of the Court of AppC'als of the
Dist1·ict or Columbia in the l\fattullath matter, and requests that it be marked as Defc>ndan ts' Exilibit "Court of Appeals Mattu Ila th Opinion."
By ~Lr. Tonhnin: As neither complainant nor its assignors were parties to t h e
proceedings mentioned in the opinion, the
exhibit is objected to as incompetent. This
objection is made once for all.
1880
Adjonr·ned to 2:15 P. 1\1.

Resumed after R ecess.

HERl\IAN L. BEHRENS, having been duly
sworn, testifies as follows in answer to questions
by Mr. Newell:

Ql. Please state yon r name, age, residence anJ
occupation?
A. Hei-man L. Bc>hrens ; age 53; residenc:e, 100 W.
7lst Rtr·eet, ~ew York f 'ity, N. Y.; o<:cupation
apothecary.
<-l2. Did yon come down here voluntarily or
wi>re yon sn bpamaed?
A. l was s n hpwnaed.
Q:3. Yon ar·<, the son-in-law of .\Jrs. Meta Mattn 1lat h?
A. Yes, sir.
Q4. \Yill yon pl<>ais<> state what you haYe known
of what was do11e dni-ing tbe proceedings taken for
tlw reviYal of tlw '.\fal tn lln th npplkation for flying
lll<tchine, ~incr suc:h proceedings were start<>d, in
ducting 1:1 de8<:1·ipt ion of an,r mnclelis hnilt, who built

1881
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them, and whatever you may know abont the mat-

te1·'?

By 'i\fr. ~lenvin: Objected to, li1·st, becamw
it js an improper inqnil'J' into the pl'ivate
business affairs of .Mrs. )lattullath for wllom
tbe witness is business advisor, a11d second,
because the subject-ma tte1·s of the q uestiou

c11·e

s1wdfkally stated so that it would he
irnpo!'siulc to d(•tenuine wliid1, if any, of
them can be testified to by the witness. If
com1sel for defendants will dfrect his iuq nfries to speeifit items, it will more readily
appear as to what of them is proper for· the
witness to testify to. l;ntil the question is
made spC'cific he is instnictt:>d that he need
not answer.

1883

A.

1101

r dedinc

to answe1·, on instructious front

counsel.
Q5. Yon were p1·esent here in the office, although
not in tbe roow, while )fr!'\. )fattu l latb wa:-; gfriugltp1· te:-;i iutony this morning?

A. Yes, sir.

1884

Q6. J>o .'' 011 know anythi11g- nhont th(' buil<li11g of
one 01· u101·e mod.els of a flying machiue like that of
lite .\lattnllatll applieatio11, a copy of wlrielt J now
haml you'?

By ~ll'. Ton Imin : Objection is made once
for· all to any alleged nwdds, becausl' rhP
same are incompetent for any pnl'pose in
tltis n.1!)e, as allt>gcd antkipatiuns 01· otbe1·wi:-;P. Tl.tis obj(•ctio11 is 1m1de oncl:' for a II.
< 'onusel fol' )frs. )la ti ulla t b mak<-'s tht•
same objeetion as lwfot'(' to this inquir·y of
th<> prin1te hnsiuess aJl'airs of :\fr·:-;. :\lattnl latb e1s Admi11istratr-ix of tlw <lP('<'HS('d ap·
plicanl. aud ittstrnds tlw wil1tt•ss tlwt lw

6~9
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need not answer the question without nn
order of the C'ou1·t compelling him to do it.

1886

A. I refuse to a nswer, h.v advice of counsel.
Q7. If you know who I.milt, or had anything

to do with the building

01·

t<•sts of any such model,

state who it was?
Same ohjection and same i nstructions to
the witness.
A. I refuse to answ<>r, b~· a<lYice of counsel.
Q . Do you decline to ausw<'r any questions regal'<ling such models 01· l<•sts of same?

Rame ohj<>d iou a nd same instructions; to
the witness.

1886

A. I refuse to answer, by adYice of counsel.
Q9. Do you know anything about the findinf.?,
among the effects of ){!'. :\Iattul1ath after his cl<'·
t'eas;e, of any papers of his rc•lati ng to the work
which he did in ftying machines ?

Same obj Pd ion and same instructionA to
the witness.
A. I decline to answc>1·, by achice of counsel.
QlO. If you do know o f any i:;ueh papers, pl,•asc
stat<• whether thc.>y ai·c> in your possession or control, aud if tlley ar<' not, plt>asc• state to whom they
we> re• given, fol' I wish to t 1·acc.> them?
Same objection and i1mtrnctio11s to the
witness.

a<lvic<' of coum1el.
Qll. l>o yon own any pa1·t of, or are yon fi nanc·ialJ,,· interested in, the• npplkation of )fr. )fatt nllatll Xo. 131; filC'<l .Jan11a1·y ~. 1900, the cop~· of
A. l decline to anxwc•1·,

h,\'

wlifrh ~·ou now h<we in yo111· hand'?
Objected to hy

c·onn:-;<'l fo1·

)[r~t

)fnttnl-

1887
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1889

lath am.I tLe witness on the ground that it
is au impropet inquiry in the pl'irnte alfafrs
of the witness, and he is instructed that he
ueed not answer t lle qul'stion un lei-;s Ol'<lered
uy tlle Court so to do.
A. I dee line to answeL·, by ad vice of couusel.
(212. 'l' hc t1·anstTipt of tec<>1·d of Uw Court of
Appeals fo1· the Distl'iet of Colurnbia in tbe 1·evi,•al
p1·1>cee<li11g:-; oC said application, makeR refe1·eutl', on
page :!1 lht'l'Pof, to certain ·• lellers l ha Ye ilandeu
to you" ( tllat is to the Cornmissioncr of Patents).
I show you where that is tcfene<l to. I have been
infotmed that these lettel's were withdrnwn from
the files of Uie upplkutiou. Did you evel' i::;ee them
and, if so, please state who has them now, to the
bl•st ot yonl' information aud belief.
~ame

objection by counsel for :\hs. ~lat
tullath and tbe witue!';s as to Q6, and also
because it calls fo1· a disclosure of the contents of the file wl'apper of a pending applitation fo1· a patent. 'l'be wit1wHs is i11strnctl'cl that he m•ed not a11swe1· th<' question, m1 l<>RH so 01·de1·t>d hy the C'on rt.
1890

A. I <h•elilw to auf;wt'r, hy <1tlvil:e of cou11i,;cl.
c21:~. Pll'<l!'t' :-:talP whC'lbPl' 01' not ..\fr. 4\latrullath,
<lul'in~

his lift>time,

c.:on~tn1cled

or sladt'(l lo con-

Sll'llC'l an~· flying n1<1thi11e, e111cl if :-;o, :-:tate what it
was ancl what you k11ow about ii'!
~<1mt•

objection mid l'tllll<' instructions to
th<' witness.
A. I 1letli1w to <lllXWPr, by n1lrit·<• of co1111:-;<•l.
<il -t Do ~·on 1·t•111emh<>1· lH<'<'lin~ llll' in tlw ontPI'
office of ;\(1·. ~W<'lta1·lon on 01· ;1hout ,\pl'il :'5tl1 ,
lfl12'?
.\. YNi.

Ql :1. 'l'hf'J'<' WP1·<> f \\'O JlH'n wil 11 yon hrl'i<lf's ;\f 1-.
R\\·Pnn 1·1 on. '1Yh<t1 ;11'<' f h<'fr nnmf'!';?

Deposition of ll<•1·nurn

L. Belnens.

G:n

A. I clou't remembc1·.
Ql6. One waH a tall 111a11 wilh a gray l>Pa1·d.
You went out with him aud lhe other man. Do
you remember now'!
· A. It must ha\·e hl'('ll ) l !'. ~irnou, I think, )fr.

1891

Kaufman Simon.
Q17. \\'here dot>, he 1i\·e ·?
A. Broadway and l l:W1 ~t1·ec>t, I <lon't recnll th<'
11 umber.
Q18. 'fhe othe1· man was )Jr. O'Brien?
A. I think so, yPs.
(~19. Ts :.\Jr. Himon inf<•t·N;fNl in an.v wn.v in 1111'
:\ lnftullalh npplieatio11, so fal' ns ,ron know'?

Obje('kd lo hy co11mwl for :Jfrs. :\luttullath 011 the ~anw g1·ou11ds as heretofot·<•
stated in ]H'('\·ious qnl'~tions, au<l the wit1wss is inst 1·udt>d that lw need not answt•t·
the same exN•pt hy crnl<•t· of the C'ou 1·t.
A. I decli ne to a11s\n•1·, hy <Hl dt·c of counsPI.
(~iO. l ha re reason to b<•lie,·e that Mr. Si111011
knows something about t lw rnal t(•1·s I han• hPPll
ill<JUfring nhont. Ir ·" '" ~imon is intel'eStNI ill
any way in the )lattullalh <tpplh-ation, pll•as(' stat<•
what i11te1·ei-:t he h<ts. .\ lso slal(• what, if any, i11 h' t'C'st he took in tlw H'\·fra I of t lw saill a pplit'<I t ion
n u<l in th<' <·oust l'llt'I ion or· h11 i !cling of any m111lt>ls
of lh<' flying- nrnC'l1i1w'!
~ante

ohj(•<·tio11 and instruction5' to tlt1•

witness.
A. I decline to <lt1S\\'l 1·, hy a<h·ic<' of co1111sel.
<221. PIC'ase !';(al<• what .\11'. ~i111011's lrnsi1Wsl-I i~?
.\ . HP own!'; t·(•al <•stat<' i11 R1·ook1yn, and 1lP·
\'Plop" !'Pal <'~tatP.
c222. no you k11ow wh<•t•(• liis ollit'(' i:•<?
.\ 11 <' hl\!'; llOlll'. I lint r know of.
Q2ll. Thp 1f '" o·n l'i1•n n11•11f iotll'<l in yon r a llS\\'f"I'
fo 01R i" 1ft., .Tos<•ph F'. O'Thic>11?
1

t 803

(i:t~

1804
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A. Yes, sir.
(J24. Ile is one of the attol'neys for
tnllatl1 in the application'?

~[i·s.

)Jat-

A. Yes, sfr.
By )Jr. Newell: Counsel for defeuc1auts
ai-;ks ~fr. ~let·,vin, representing J\lrs. .;\l;it
t n lla t b, if he will furnish a copy of t hP
t.1·a11sel'ipt of reco1·d in the Court of Ap1wal~
for lhe Distl'ict of ('olumbia, two coph•s of

1895

which ai·c in the 1·oom at the p1·esent t i111<,
thnt is, printed copies, so that one of them
may he i11tro<l11ced in e,·idence.
Ry )[r. )fei·win: I am not at present abk
to stn te w hct her I can spa l'l' you a copy. T
clo not wish to be depl'ived of the necess:uy
copies fol' our own office.
Ry )l1.. X0well: Then at p1·esPnt yon decline?
R~- )fr. ~f P1·win: For thP reason statP<l,
yes, at least for the present.
Q25. Do you decline to answer any fmtl1l'l'
tio11s along this line?
A. I clo. Rure I <l(•c·line the sanw wfly.

18!:l6

f)tH:'S-

Hy )fr. ~ ewell : X otic0 is l1ereb,r gi \'l'H
that t lie• motion hc1·etoforc noted for Ft·itl:i,r.
.\.pril lflth, will nlso in<'lucll:' nn applientinn
to thP ('0111·( for nn 01'<lrr c·o1n1wlli11~ the

wit 1w~~ to n11swe1· the qnrf;tions wl1ich he ltns
<leclinNl lo

an!':\\'Pl'.

Fnlrsf; ro1111f;<'l fol' romplnirrnnt ·w ishes to
HRk thf' \\'itlll'S~ SOlll('( hing, tl1c> wit Jl('I':~ is
r'\r11sP<l 1rntil .\pl'il 22ncl, 1!)12, at 10 :30 A.
)f.. at ll1r i::am" placP, dz., this officr.
Ry )f1., Tonlmin: -n·ithont wnidng tl1r
ohjrdions, thr witnrss is c1·oss exn111i1H'<l.

])c•JH>:-ii I io11 of J[p1·m;rn L. Heh 1·eu~.
C' l'o~s

C'Xa mi ua lion hy ..\l t'. Toulmin :

XQ:!G. In Ql.J. ..\11·. Xewell aske<l you if you re·
nwmht•t·t•tl llll't'tiug him in the outer office of )fr.
~ Wt'll<ll'IOll Oii CH' about .\pl'il 3, UH~, anu you 9'.lhl
"yt>s." I>icl ..\11·. Xewt•ll nwke au offer of ·1,:>00
if 1IH' 1mt·til's ha,·ing c·011tl'Ol 01· C'hat·ge of the ..\fat·
t ullath iutt•t·t•:-il:-i woultl joiu him and p1·oduce the
evidt•Jlt'<' c·t111t·t•t·niug llle ..\lattullatlt inYentiou '?
A. ~o, :-it-.
XQ:!T. l la\'c• you uot 111Hlt>t·:-ilood that ..\lr. Newrll
nrnd <' that ofl'Pt' to one or lltc c·oun:-;el representing
..\f t·s. ..\l at t 11llat h '!
A. Xo, 1 did nol.
X Q:!R ll a,·c• you 1any infornwtion on that sub·
jcct'?

18U7

1808

A. Xo, sfr.
H ~· ..\J t'. Toulmin: rntil the witness is re·
p1·ochH:t•cl or tallt•d again, no furtber cross
examination is dt•:-iirecl.

Reclil'ect examiuatiou

b~·

..\I'" Xcwell:

RD<!~!J. "hen I uwt you in ..\Ir. l::)wenarton's
offi ce, you gt•nt lc•mt•u Wl't·e just going out. Will
you pl ease state• '' llal I said lo ~·on'!
A . ..\fr . Xe•\\ <'II cougt·at ulaled rue and ..\frs. ..\lat·
tullat h and tlw family oil tlw dec:i:-;iou of the Court
t't'g'ill'<li 11g the applitulion o( the pateut, and [
t ltink t hat wa:-; a 11 l ht• c·on \'et·sa lion there was.
lU><!~ O. Ho fut· a:-; you know, did I know auy·
thi11g a l.Jont the• t'<'rirnl p1·otc•ecli11g:-; 11util the decis ion or t ht' <'out·l of .\ppt'al:-;'!
A. Xot that 1 Imo\\' of.

1890
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New York, N. Y., April lG, 1!)12.
JOHEPU F. O'BRIEN, a witness introduced iu
belrnlf of <lefernllaut:s, having been duly swol'll, deposes am! says in amnver to questions uy .Jl 1-.
Xewell:

HlOl

1H02

Ql. Ph.'ll.1!o;e state your name, age, 1·csi<le11ce and
octupation '?
A. Joseph F. O'Brien; 3J; \Yest ~ew Yot·k,
Xew Jel'sey; patent attorney.
Q2. Diel you come hete volnntal"ily, 01· wel'e you
su bpornacd '!
A. 1 was sn bprenaerl.
Q3. The su bpcPna duccs tecum sc1·,·ed on yon l'C·
q uil-ed ,rou to b l'ing in certain papen; 11wutio11ed
tbe1·ein. Did you bring any of thP111 with you ·t
Hy Ur. :.\len\"in: t:fame objection is intcl'posed to tbis question and all others
wbicb may be a~ked in this line of investigation as Jiayc been bc1·etofol'c entc,1·ed with
1·espect to like questions asked of the two
p1·('Ceding witnesses, 1<rnd be is l'equested to
ouse1Te tbe sawe im;t rudious aR \\'Pl'l' 1-{hcn
by nw to those witnesf;es. .~ f111·tbcr objl'<'tion is entered lo any qm•stio11s whid1 may
<·all fo1· any co1Jfidential commuuicatious lw
lwet•n tlw wit11l:'ss au<l bis dfrut, aH<l hP is
n•qupstt•<l to p1·operl.'· ohsl'l'Yl' t Ile rnle of
h1 ". i 11 reg~a l'd to l he i-;aml'.

A. I rli1l not.
(l-1:. \\'hy HOt '!'
~a Ille o hj<•cl iou and san1<• 1·cq 1wst to wltlH.'ss, h~· ~J 1· . .Jiendn, and 11<• is 1·t>q1wsted f111·l ht•1· 1101 to answe1· thiR 01· any si111ila1· C]llt>H·
Uon \\'it hn11l •rtn Ol'de1· of 1·0111·t 1·om1wlling

him so to <lo.

•

.A. I c1<'rli110 to answe1·, hy ins1 rnrtio11s of conn- 1903
sel, and for thr l'('asons st:1t1•1l hy 'Jfr. 'JfC'nvin.
Q5. Are you a lawyr1·.
A. I am not an att01·111•y-at-law.
Q6. 1011 a1·e thP Jost>ph F. O'Bl'it>n nanw(l in the
transcript of 1·prord of t lip <'ou l'l of ApJl<'a Is of
the Disfrkt of Columl>i:i, .Ja11m11·y Tenn, 1!)13,
Patent ApJWHI Do<·ket ~i:i1, c-11titlt•1l "In tht• )flatter of the .\ pplfra ti on of ) [ pt a )[at t 11 llath, .\d ministratrix of II 11 ~0 :\Ia ttn lla th'!..
A. Yes.
Q7. IlH\'C' yon, 01· clicl yon li;n·p at thC' time the
suhpcena wai-; 1-<<•1·,·ecl on yon, i 11 ,\'0111· poss<'KHi on or
control any pnJH'l'H i11 tht> appli1·ation of TTugo 1904
) fattullath .:µ:7:-it, file<l .Ja1111m·y ~. 1900, in the
rnited Rtat l'S P atPnt Oftit•t"!
Sanw ohjeetion and s:tm<• 1·equt>st to the
witl1 ('HH.

A. I de(']i 1w lo a11swr1·, hy acld<'e of c·otm!wl, and
for the 1·rasons gh·en.
Q . Did you al the time tlu> suhpct>na was srr,·1•<1
on you, ban• in .' ·0111· poi-;spssion uny of thr papc>t'H
or document s 1·efel'l'ed lo iu saicl su bp<Pll<l <l 1u·<·s

tecmnf
~<llll<'

ohj('(·fion

~llld

sa111<· 1·eq1wsf to the

WitIWf;S.

A. I <leC'li 1w to nnsw('1·, hy u'1Yi1·e of co11 11scl,
and for the 1·<•:1son1"1 gin•n.
Q9. l>o yon <11'1·liiw to p1·rnl111·p any of said ll'tters 01· dot·11111r11tH as w<•1·1• in ,rom· poss('ssio11 or
contt·ol at tlw Ii Ill<' the su hp<l'na "·as i-;1>1·,·r<l on yon'?
.\. The <Jt1<•stio11 impli<•s that tlw1·e w1•re docnlll('nts iu my 1><1ssPssio11 01· eont rol. aucl I cl<>l'lin<' to
Ray wheth<'J' t hp1·p w<>1·1• 01· WPI'<' not, in arconh111<'e
with 1•1>q1wi-;t of 1·01111~<'1.
Q10. W c>l l, I want to kno" wh<>I hC'1· nn,v R111'!1

1905

GJG
190G
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papers or documents 'Yere in your possession or
control, all(l I consider that I am entitled to know.
Please state whether there were or not.

By :J[r. Merwin: As co1111Rel for :Jfri;;.
Mattullath l <lesite to state that it js not
sought to hiwe any witness sul>pre1rnd hei-ein
do 01· fail to do anythinfr whieh may O<' in
<:ontempt of comt, but ai;; it ii;; believl'<l that
tl 1c doc11mcnts onle1·ed to he prodnee<l by
the snbp<x~na m·<• the priYatl' pape1·s of )fJ·s.
:.\lattnllath HR Admi11iRt1·atrix of her flt>ecaHPd hni;band and are pai·t of the file
wrapper and conte11ts of said JWJH1in~ application, the <'011rt is 1·eq11('stNl to a<hisc>
aud tli1·pd eonnH<>l fo1· )frs. )fc1ttnllnth, and
this and other witnesses concerned in her
pl"ivate affait-1' an<l in the proseeution of
said appli<:at ion, as to ,,·hethc1· the doenmt-11 t:::; i11 q nel'tion or any one must he 1wod11ted for the bc>nefit of eitlu'1· of the pa1·ti<>s
to tliis cause to tlw ineYitnbl<• );p1·io11s pi-ejndit<' and i11jm·y to Mrs . .\lattullatl1 a11cl to
the i11wn1ion iiwolvpd in snhl appliee1tion.

.'.. rl'hl'l'e wei-e not in my possession or control,
nnd that is 1'11e rc>a);on the.r a1·e not pi-oduced by me
1908 at thiH lwa1·ing.
Ql 1. \·ery well. 'l'hat bPing st?tllecl. please state
wl1kb of io;nch papprs as ai·e men! ioued therein (and
l hand you h<>te lhe su bpu·na) were at an.v time in
yonl' possp!'<sion or cont1·ol, when you parted with
I hPm, a rnl to whom l hey we1·c gh·en "? I wish to
t 1·a<:<' th<•m.
By 111·. )[erwiu: This !winµ: anothe1· i11q11i1·y into th<' pl"inite nff:1i1·s (If )I 1·s..\lattullath an<l in l'PSP<'Ct to the pnpr1·s b<'longing
to llH• file \\THppe1· <lll<'l contrnts of said ap·
pli<·ntion fot pnt<•nt, ohjrrtion is rna<le to tlw
cpH'l'<l ion a n<l on tlw sa 111p µ:rn11nd as h<'1·Pto· .

,
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fore stated t11e witness is requested not to
answer the same without au order of the
Court compelling him to so do.

1909

A. I decline to answer ou the advice of counsel~
fo r tbe l'easons giYe11.
Q12. Did you uot, at the time the subpoma was
ser,·ed on you, or since then, have in yom· possession or control a copy of the trauscl'ipt of record
mcu tioned in Q(j '?
A. l ha ,·e a pl'in ted copy of the transcdpt of
record, but did not suppose it was called for by
the su bporna duc:es trcum.

By Mr. ~le1·wiu: The attention of the 1910
Court is cal led to tbe e,·ident purpose of
counsel for defendants to induce the Court
to believe that this witness bas disobeyed the
ordel' of the irnbpu•11a wbeu he well knows
that the document referred to is not stated
iu the su bpn.·m1.
By )lr. :Kewell: Counsel's statement that
I know that the document rcf'ened to is not
stated in the subp<Pna, is false. I know no
such thiug. On the coutra1·y I belieYe that
s uch al'e i11duded witbiu the scope of tile
su bpu:11a.
By :u1-. .\lendu: Counsel fot defendants 1911
is reque~tPd to L'<'Hd iuto tlte L'etol'<l the words
in t he subp<l'lHl which call fol' the production
of printed copy of the ttauscript of i·ecord iu
the Coul't of Appeals for the Distl'ict of
Columbia i·efe1·1·ed to.
By ~fr. Xewell: The fii·st clause of the
subpa>na reach; aR follows:
"All pa1w1·~ np to the p1·e~e11t time 111
applkation of 11 n~o )lattnllath
#T:51, fil<·d .Ja1111ary K, t!HlO. i11 the U. 8.
Pale11t Ollicl',"
the

Ci3 ~

foJlowecl by a specification of letters and
otlwt· documcuts, and closes with the wonls
'·or stH"h of said letterfl :rnd documeuts as
may be in yonr possession or con trol.''
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Q13. 'l.'bil:> tnrnscl'ipt of rPco1·d, in which I see
yon u1·e named as atlol'Uey for the petitioner, contains the pape1·s ( tbat is, <·opies of them) in the application up to tlte time wlwn the C'oul't of Appeals
of tbe Dist l'i<.:t of <'olnmbia dN:ided the matter?
.A. 'l'hii- t1·a11sc.:l'ipt of t·econl wm; prc>pared in thP
P ate11t omn· Ulldl'I' iustn1ctions fl'OlU :.\Cr. Swenartou, antl I am not in a pm;ition lo state whether it
tontains I lit> co11ic>s of all tlw papers in the appliratio11 1·(•fl'nt>(l to. I may state that I haYe absolntt•ly no ohjedio11 to produti11g tbi!'l transcript of
1·t>cOJ'<l if 1wnuitlt•d to pro(·u1·e the same from my
ho111e in \\'<•st Xt•w York. .\.s I i·ead the !-1Uhpo.•1rn it
ca l ls fo1· ".\.11 papers up to the p1·esent. time," and
it 11rwr <'lltt>1·e<l wy mill(l that conm;el would const l'ue this meaning a print<>d transnipt of a public
1·eto!'d which he might ohlain himself in \Yashiugton.

l !H 4

H~· ::\ Lr. XPw<>ll: For ~· ol1r owu guidance
l tell .'·ou tlial I telegraphr<l lo-day for a
copy. hu l II n \'t' j u~t l'<'tPfrt>cl a I l'leg1·am saying 1l1al <·opit's <ll'C' exlwni-ted. \\'ill .mu to1110 now 111·i 11g i 11 yo ll I' copy~

A. I will.

Hy .\JI'. XPwPll: Pl1>ai;;e 111Hlel'8fand thnt
I ask ·' 011 lo hl'i11g- in copit•s of auy pap<•rs
s11<"11 a~ nallled in the snhp<Pll<l w~ich may
lw in ,\'Olli' {IOSl'SSio11 Ol' ('Ollf ml.

Adjo111·1H·d nt -i..:·rn P. ::\L. lo he rps11111e<l to-11101Tow,
A1rril I Ith. at 11 .A..\1.
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Met pursuant to a djo111·1111w11 t, at 11 A. ~ r.
P rescut- Counscl aR bef'o1·P.
\\' i tness con tinues :
Q14. Ha\"e you th is mo1·11 ing- hrought in tht'
cop) of the t 1·a nsnipt \\ hfrh I asketl you for
yesterday ·?
..\. l haw protl m·Nl I It(• pl'i n t<•d transnipt of
i·etol'd, whieh y o u askt•<l for yPsll•nlay. l must
t·C'f11se, however , to <lPli vc t· th<' i-;amc on the g1·0 1111tl
that it iis my p e1·so nal pt·opcl't,r, the only eopy
I haYe, and that it l"Olll ai 11s ('l't·tain ma 1·ks 01'
un11olation!'; w hkh I may tH•t•d in tlH' fn1·tut•1·
JH'OSl'<:ntion of t h e <:HHl' hdot·t• the P atent Oilkc>.
I also produce an mH·ornpat·t•d ty pt•writt<'n eoJ>.' of
th<• deeision w b ieh "as h:rndt•d to me h,r .H1-.
Swenarton 's stenogrnplwr, "it h t he statc.>men t that
it was uncompa red, a11<1 whi<-h I now p1·otlm·e a111l
<lclive1·, if it is want ed.

lly ~fr. :Xl'WC'll : ( '011 11i-;<•l for cl<'ft•11< lct11ts
herewith iu t 1·od11<·<·s th<' <·opy of lht• t l'llll ·
scl'ipt i·efen t-d to, :111d rP<}ll<'sts that it ht'
ma1·kc.>d a~ l><'ft•11tlm1ts· Exhihit ":\latt11llath
Ti·trnstTipt of Ht•t·onl. ·•
B~· )fr. 'l'ou l111i11:
{' ndl•t· the cirt·11111~taul·l's whi eh a ppt•:11· of 1·l•<·m·tl it would 11ol
sepm that thp t 1·:1 11snipt has l"l:'all,v ht•t·o111<
a pa1·t of th ii-; 1·p1·01·d 01· hlls h<'<'n lPgiti111<1t<•I~· id e11tifi<'d a11 d offt•1·<'d.
n ut be that as
it may, l ol1jPd to it 011 lhl' grnnml that
noth in g in il t·a11 hi11d 1·011tplai11a11t 01· its
assig1101·!-\, s illt"l' t hPy W<'I'<' not pe1 l't it•s to
that <:<lS<' i 11 a ll,\ \\ ist•. Th is ohjPt'I ion is
lllH<ll' 011<·p fo1· nll. hut that this eop,\ "hil'l1
:\[r. O'Rl"il•n has 111•1•11 ld11<1 Pno11gli to show
?lh. :Xl:'wl'll is ll ll t"l't'I ifit•d, is of no l"OllsP·
1
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quence since objection on that gromHl
would be technical, and I waive any snd1
teclrnieality.
By )fr. Merwin: As counsel for )frs.
~Iattullath and the witness, I p1·otest that
the attempt to offe1· this document in eYidence, and call tile attention of the Court
to the fact that the witness refused to dcliYe1· the same ancl only p1·oduced it at tl1e
heal'iug because of the contention of counsel fo1· defendants that it was cowred by
tl1e 01•der iu the snliprena. The do('unwnt
is not iu the possession of counsel fo1· defendants, and it is respectfully snbmitte<l
to the C'ourt that the witness should not
be compell<>d to su n·encle1· the same to counsel for defe11chmls to be placed in evidence,
01· for ay other purpose, for the renso11i;;
shtted by the witness himself.

Q15. Do you decline to dcli\'er the aboYe ti-anscript, which you haYe in your hand, to the>
nota1·y f01· marking as an exhiliit in the canse, fol'
I now ask you to hand it to lhe notary iu ordc>1·
that it may be prop0dy markNl?
A. AH Rtated allow, I decline to deliver the
t1·a11s<:dpt of record 1·efenc>d to, and will so dt.>rline until 01·derecl ;;o to do by the Court. )ly
only reason for produci11g· it at this hearing was
to show all dn<> resped to the Cou1·t a11d in~
p1·oeess, and a11y possible conHtrnction that mi~lit
be p laee<l upon the langtuige thereof.
Q16. IfaYc yon brnugl1t in tllis moruin~ an~'
othcl' papers'!
A. I lnn·p l11·<inght in no otl1e1· pape1·s, becani-e
110 othc1· pHJ>C'1'R i11 this cal'(' lll'P in my po!-<1·ws;;io11
or under my confrol, and haw• not hP<'ll in my
possei;;l'ion 01· n n<l<'l' rny con trnl since the s11 hp<Pll<l
was l'Pl'v<.>d 11pon me.

,
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Q17. You state in Ql+ that thC' tranRcript eontai11s ce1·tai11 annota tio11s "wit it-It I may need in tll1'
r111·t he l' p1·osecu tiou of' t h1• <«ISP b<'fore the Pal(•11 t
Ollit·e." Is this "emw '' you 1·<'f1•1· to the )fat t.ulhi th appfaution -Xo. i :>l, filP<l .Janm11·.v R, lVOO'?
.\. Ye~, but I would qnalify my previous statement quoted in the aho\'P q1H•st ion hy makiu~ ir
l'<'ad in "assisting in tlH' p1·osP«nt ion:'
<lJ i;l. Yon m·e till' at to1·11t•y of r eeo1·<1 in Raid
applinltion'?
.\. l am.
Q1 8. fa a11.r other p1·1·so11 now atto1·1w.r of'
·c<'Ol'<l
also in sai d a ppli<-alio11'!
1
,\. )h" \Y. H. 8we11:u·to11 is my '1ssodal<' :iit 01·1wy of record.
QJH. fa any one else tlfl\\' at 101·11<'." of 1·prn1·cl i11
said applitation. and if so, "Ito'?
By )fr. )fr1·wi11:

1921

1!122

Olij<•d<><l to as wholly

u11wt11·t"ante<l ns li<'i ll ~ ;Ill imp1·01w1· itHJllil·y
into 1he JH'OC<'t>cli11gs of a )WtHliul! nppli<':t·
Hon in the Pat<>11t Olli<'<' nntl with 1111 nt frrnpt to d hw los1• f111·t hp1· hnsineRs a 11';1i1·s

of tlw witn<'ss' l'li<•11t.

.\ . The1·e is n o one 1•ls1• of

l'l'l'Ol«l

in tlw Pa lt'lll

Olli<'<'.
( t!tl. Di<l you haw i 11 yo111· possl'~Rion n t I Ill'
ti11w th<' !'-lnbpa>na was l':<'t'\"1•d on yon, any l'OP.'
of tlw papPt·R in tl1<> ;1ppli l'alio11 up to the p1·l>s1•11t tinw aR filed in tit<' I 'a t1•11 t Ollie<>, a 11d of t llP
h•t l<'l'R from the Patent Ollkl>, in said applil'alio11 '?
.\. l did not.
Q:.!1. )Ir. ~W. H. ~wt•11;11·t01 1 , the as. odate :11·
t111·11<•y of l'ecoi-cl, had s11d1 t'opiN>'?
.\. I aRsmne so.
(i:!:!. Tb<' commnnkations f1·0111 the Pat1'nt Of·
lh·1• 1·a111e to him, and lw lil<•ll lhe anw1ul111entM
Ill' othe1· actions in tlw applitntion '?

.\ . T 1lon't know lltnt then•

wPt'l' any

communica·

1!l2:3

G4 :.!
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lion" from thr PatPnt Offiee, ex<'rpt pof;sihly re«<'ipts fot· the filing of papP1·s. )lt-. :::lW<'lHll'hrn,
howe,·c1·, may 11an' any pap(•1·s that th<>1·e an>.
Q23. Did you 01· )I 1-. ::;\,·e1wrto11 file auy am<>1Hl111ent8 01· othe1· eomurnnic:alio118l in said applka1ion
in tl1e Patent Ollite, nnd, if Ho, wlrnt we1·e they?

Hy )fr. )le1·win: Ob,ied<'<l to on similoa1·
grnunds UH t·hp p1·pvi1rnR ohjt>ction, that i8
thn t this i 111 p1·ope1· inq ufry of the wit 1w:,;s'H
C'lil'ut's p1·inll(• all'ai1·H and lll.Y client in a11
attr111pt to muke pnhlk t 11<> eo11tide11t ial p1·0.
ree<li11gs in a pr11<1ing applkation, ancl tit<•
witrn•Hs is advised hy Ill(' tha1 lw llP<'<l not
nns\\·e1· fill' qnel'tiorn~, hut :nrnit the 01·de1·
of' 1he <'011 l't the1·pon .

•\.. T 1lPdi11<' to an:-i\\'P1· until 01·de1·r<l l'O to <lo hy
flw C'ou 1·t.
<~:!I .•\s you «t 1·p tlw pl'indpnl at to1·11py of l«'C·
M<l, you eo11lcl h<l\'t' oLtaitw<l tlw papp1·:,; in lhP applil'atio11 f1·om )11-. ~Wl'll<ll'to11 , if y011 hiHl 1ksfrrcl
to 110 l'O, tou l1ln't you'!
, \. l 'n<lP1· llll ;11·1-;111gPJlH•llt lll:ltlP lH•tWC'Pll lhP nt-

1!120

101·111..n<, J lrnrr no pc>1·f;otH\I 1·onlrnl of the lilign1ion 01· t lw pnp<'rF; in tht• ens<'.
Q:!:>. Xo''" pl<•asp answr1· thP qnrslion.
.\.. I p1·ohn hly f;hon Id harp ·ndtk<l to m:v last
Hnswp1· t hnt I 1ht•1«•f01·p eou l<l not h;1n• 01Jh1i11<•<l thr
p;1pp1·s had I dPsi1·c>d to <lo f;O.
Q:!G. \\'Im I wa"' I hP "a 1·1·a 11gt>nw11 t'' you mrn1io1wd in Q21'?
By )fr. ) Jp1·win: 'I'his lntll't· i11q11i1·y has
1lc·wlo1w<l n <lPg"t'C'<' of' i 111 p1·opl'idy which
might hp «allP<l nhuost ont1·<1,{rou". ( '01111srl
f01· <lt•fp11clantf; ought to know I hat s11C'h in·
fJ11it-iPs m·p lwyowl tlw p1·01w1· srnpr of ~111 in·
ypst ignt ion or fliis kind an<l nhsolutPly with·

•
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ont

authol"ity oi· l"ight, 011 tht' Rimila1·
of ohjPl't ion 111ath• to similar q11<'stio11:;; set>king lo 111ak<• pnhli<- lhe p1·i,·atp m11l
pe1·!'!011ul affai1·io1 of his and 111.r cl ieut, and i11
p1n·tkulal' th(• t•cmlidt>nt ial p1·oceedi11g::- in a
p<'n<ling applimtiou in thl' Patent Olli('<',
alld the witn<•ss iio1 1·<•q11l'sl< <l to <ledilw to
amrn·t•r unl<•ss so onl<•1·<'cl "·'· t hr Courl.

rn~7

~1·onncl!'l

;

1

A. I dee· line to n11s\\·<•1·, 11111 ii 01·<lp1·pd so to do h.r

the ('0111't.
<~:!7. Bnt yon han• µ,iv<'ll I hiio1 "a1·1·angenw11I" :\iol
t It(' 1·Nlson why yon C'o u ld 1101 p1·od IH'P I h<' papp1·s.
J <lo not desit·l• to p1·y i 11t11 s1u·h :11·nrngenH'11 I n n.r
1'111·thp1· than 1w1·tains to I his 111:1111•1·. P lpast• sl:tl<•,
tlH'l't'fon•, what pa1·t of I his a1·1i111gP11H'lli p1·p,·<·11t<•cl
)"Oil from ol>taining th1• 1ia111·1·s'!
.\. l'n<lf't· tbt• anctllJ.!.1'1111'111 1·1•fp1·1·<•<1 to. J was not
<•ntillPd to the papp1·s. l k11t•w this, but m•Ye1·1 tu~
kss asked )l 1·. ~\n•11a 1·1011 fol' I IH's<' pa pp1·:-;, a 11cl
lw 1·efused to d<'lin•1· l hc•111 up.
Q2R Ilare yon, as 0111' of th<• nttm·11r.rs of t'<'<"01·<1 in the R<lid )£a tllillalh applic-ation, 1a ny ohj1·1··
tion to 111~· obtaining f1·0111 I hi' P ;tlc>nl Offi1·r, a <·opy
of all pap<•1·:-; iu tlw fill'\\ 1-:1ppp1· uf :-;aill <1ppli1·a1 io11
:-;irn·t> tlw ~arne w;1).l fil1•d '!
.\ . I ha>e.
Q:!H..\nd, t lw1·pf'111·1•, if I shoulcl mnkP nn appli('alion fo1· sneh 1·opies, yon "011ltl opposp t ht> !-;1;1111<'
01' S('(' tlrn t it \\'HR Oj}J Hll't'd '!
,\. 1 would H'ly 11po11 )I 1-. ~\\·p 11;11·to11·~ j111l~111Pnl
in lhii:i mattt>l'.
<!:W. Did yon p,·< 1· h:l\·1· i 11 yo111· possPl'iolion m·
c·ont1·0J any lett<>1·s 1'1·0111 01·,·il ll' 01· \\'i lh111· \\' l'i~ht
1·1•latin~ to thp applkatiol\ of )(1-. )la ttnllat h, 01· tn
hi~ wm·k, and, han yon 1111·111 111rn·. I f yon ha\·1• not
~ot 111<•111 now, who \\'l'l't' t 111•y gi\'l•n to, f01· I wi:-;h
lo t1·ac·<· them?
1

1
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A. I did have iu my possession and control a
lettc1· fl'om '\"il bu 1· \\' l'igh t, w hie b rnay be saiu to
1·elatc to :\11'. jfattullath·s work. This letter is
not uow iu my possession 01· <.:011 t1·ol. It was tlelfreretl to )fr. Henuan L. Belneus before the suhptl'lla se1·wd 11pou me. 'J'he lctte1· l refe1· lo is lite
01w quotpd in the opinion of the Coul'l of Appt><IJS dated Octobcl' H, 1909, atlth·essed to jJiss
Alic:e )Jattnllatb, Xew Yo1·k, antl sig1wu Wilbn1·
Wl'ighL I uever compal'ed the ol'igiual lette1· with
the copy indmled in the opinion, but I presume it

h;

('Ol'l'eCt.
(~31.

H.J:H
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The tnrnscl'ipt of r ecol'd which you hold in
hand, on page 21 the1·cof, line fl, refcr·s to
cel'I ain "gent lPmen whose lette1·s I have handed to
yon .. (it being in an amendmeut filell in said appli<·ation). Did you eH'I' Iun-e those l<'t (prs'!
.\. l ha<l a la1·gp 11umber of let ter·s, and l han•
no 11l('<lllS of id<>Jl(ifying the ]pttet·s 1·{'fp1·1·Pcl to. f
han•, howeYer, llO sn<:h lettC'1·s now i11 my pt>!-:S<"!-:sion 01· control.
QB2. Who Wl' l'l' thc>y gh·en to'?
.\. At the tinw Jlt-. ~'n'narton enm<' into I his
f'H!';(', \\'hiC'h \Y<l!'; shOJ'tly nft<>1· tlw fir·st a1·:rnllwnt
h<>for0 the .Assistant <'ommis!';ion<>r, I tu 1·1w<l m·p1·
to him pl'aetkally nll lht> pap<•1·s I had, ancl I hosp
w<> clicl not ne<'<l T t1ll'l1C'<l hnc·k to Jr1-. lkhr·<>ns.
Q3:3. Doei,; this :il~o in<·ln<lr th<' l<'ttp1·s <11111 oth<'l'
cloc·umC'nfs l'C'f<'l'l'e<l to iJr the> fonrt h pn 1·n~1 ..1ph of
t hf' !';11 hp<e11a?
,\. Yes.
Q3J. T nm inf01·mNl that th<' ktte1·s rnc>n tionr<l
in Q31 wc>r·e with<hawn fr·om t11<> filP~ of thr applirntion in the' PntC'1l1 Offir<' r0111parntin'l.'· 1·0r0ntly.
If this is so, plc>as0 stnfr whnt yon know ahonl it,
\\'ho with1l 1·<•w th Piil, aml ,,·hat the~· W<>t·(', n~ T wish
to tr:ir<> them?
,YOlll'

Tiy :Hr. ) f 01·win:

On hC'hnlf of )fr·s. )fnt-

'
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tnllath to this iw1·sist<•11t and tepeatetl in- 1033
quit'y i11to pro<·t>t•1li11gs i11 the Patent Ollicc
with l'C:spcct to lltl• pt•1Hliug npplieation of
ht•r <le<:easccl hm·dia11d, l ask lhe protection
of the ('ourl ugai11sl lit<• 1:ouli1111ance of sudt
inq ufries.

A. I stated in answ<•t· lo <!:H that I could uot
iclen ti fy the letters l'd<•n<·tl lo, and I t he1·efore a Ill
U 11<1 ule tO state \\' IH:'l ht>l' {h<• Sci Ill<' \\'('l't' withd l'<l \\'ll
from the files, n11d h,Y wlto111.
<!35. \\'hat clo you k11m\· aho11t the wilhdl'awa I
of any lette1·s'?
Sa me oujed ion.

1 !l!~4.

A. I ha,·e no personal Imm\ ll•dge of lht• withd 1·;1 wa I.
Q3H. Please stat(• \\hat yo111· ht•st infonuation is,
for I wish to trace tlw h•ttt•t·s'!
By )fr. )fr1·,,·i11: Ohjl•t·ted to ns calli11g
(01· hearsay c ,·i1h•11n• a 11<1 l he wit iwss is 110L
compe lled to giw s11cl1. l le can only be
re11ufrecl to stat<• what is within his 0\\'11 1w1·sonal k11owlt>dg1•, a11d I his he has al1·<•;uly
statecl.

A. 'fhis is infol'lltation that I <lo not ft•t• l eallPtl
upon to gire, without inst 1'111'1 ions from the <'ourl.
<!37. Yon t hC' 1·cfo1·1• dl•1· l i II(' Io ans ,,·e1· l his <J tll'~
t ion'!
A. Yl's, !Sil-.
(!38. Xow, )It., O'B1·i1•11, so f;u· iii" yo11 know, di1l
not )11·. Hwt'na1·to11 wil hclnl\\ 1·p1·t<1in l<>ttP1·s l'l'Olll
tlw fll1•s of thC' )lattullath :ipplil'ation'? J>lp:1s1•
~in• ~·om· llei"t i11fo1·111a1 io11.
Same ohjl'1·t ion .

.\.The l<·tlC'1· aho\'f• 1·pfp1·1·1•<1 lo writ tt•n hY \Yilh11r
\Yri~ht to )liss )laltnllnllt, :111<1 th(• ld.t<•1· fi-0111

lfl35
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Tial'(hel & Ilarthel to )fr. R. Il. E. Starr, which
appear in the )fattullath petition fo1· 1·e,·ival, arn1
ali-m in the opi11ion of the ('ourt, wel'e filed by mySC'l f with the petition. ~ub~c'qnently these same
l<'t ters we1·e hnrnled to me by )fr. ~wcnarton, and
hy me immediately deliw1·ed to )fr. Ikh 1·c•11s. I
know nothiug whatsoevel' of the withdrawal of any
otlt<'l' lettns. I assume tl1<>Rc IPtt<'1·s 1·ef1.•r1•p<l to
\n•1·e withchawn h~· )fl'. Hw<'11mton from the file~.
C~39. Tht>se t \\'O lPt ters, ha \'ing: h<•cn \\'l'ittc>n a ftC'1·
th<' filing- of tht• umernlnw11t whi<'h r·pf'pned to t11e
lette1·s rne11tio1wd in Q31, Hr·e not the letters I have
h<'<'TI asking- abont. Pl<'HS(' now state yo111· best information as to th<' withchawal of au~· lettc'r·s othrr
than th<' two ,von haw .inst mc·nti01wc1, and plrasr
1111<le>r~ta11d that I want whnt yon haYe bt>Pll infol'llied in 1·<'w11·cl to sn('h withflntwal, nnd \Yho info1·med .nrn, wh<>tl1p1· ~' on know i:inythin~ ahont it
dfrf'C'tl~· from your own JW!'Rorial knowk<lg-c• 01· not,
f01· I \\'i~l1 to tr·aec> thr lc>tt<'l'S?
Hy )fr. .Hendn : Ohjectecl to, aml tlw witness is a<hised that he lWNl not an cl Rhmil<l
not anRW<'l', excf'pt HR to an~· matter·s that
Hl't' \\·ithin !tis ow11 pc·1·i;;011<1 I knowlP<lge.

1938

A. I l1<n·e 110 knO\\"INl/,!C 01· inforrnntiou as to the
withclr·nwal of any lC'ttel'S, except those> aboYe 1·ef<>nNl to hy nw.
<H-0. Hn\'P you a11y lrno\\'lP1l!!<' 01· i11fon1111tion in
1·el!ai·d to tlw co11stn1etion OL' fl ip:ht of any rnorlel
01· moclrls of tlw con~( rnC'tion illnsh·nt.•cl i11 I he
)[n ft 11 l !nth applien tio11?

ny )fl'. 1'011lmi11: 'L'his nml any sindlar
q 11r:o;tions is ohjf'rtrrl to, fi.rRt. as imma (pr·ia 1
and inc·0111pt>l<•nl ht>tai1s<• uuHlPls clo not 1·011·
stilnte rPclirC'tionR to JH'Hdic-e an<l ar<' not
nntidpnto1·y no 111:1t t<'r what th<'ir' <laf<>. rnnRt t·nttion 01· 1wrfo1·111n n<·P 111ay ha \'P hPC'll;

•
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li·li

and second, lwcausc ealli11g fot· a conclnsiou
a nd secondary t'\' idPllCP, the mode] iti-;elf !wing the best. cviu<•11t(' and ueing reqnil'ed hy
Jaw to be pl'o<ln<·t>d 01· its absence sath;factoril.v aceou11h•d fo1·, in auy case whet'(' a
model is admi:-;:-;ihl<• in t'\'iclence at all. Again,
objection is madt• h<•ta use tomplainan t waH
n ot r ep1·ese11 tt•<l at any allPged test of any
s uch model, and th<•1·<•for<' eannot be bo11111l
by it. S uch ohjP<'lion!5 arc nitu.le once fo1·

H>39

alJ .

By :\fr. Newell: I am tei·tainly doing my
dnmdest to 611<1 out whr1·c these lllOcl<>ls al'e
RO t hat thr,r tan lw pl'oduc·ed, if p ossihle, for
so fa r I ha,·e h<•<·n n11ahl<' to traee tlwm.
B~· ) fr. )fo1·wi n : l furth<>r objett beeanse
b~· t h e fo l'egoing sh1t<•J11P11t of counsel fo1· dP·
fe nda n ts he is s<'<•kiu~ to hiwe this witnt'ss
brt ra.r t he coulidt•nt·<• a nd interests of his
client, and ngaiu 1IH' <'oul't iR appealc>cl to to

1040

protect sa id clic11t's intPl't'sts against inva s ion by pclrli<'K to a litigation iu whic-h

he ba ~ n o <·ot1tl 1·11 Hll<l lo which he ig a
1

strangei·.
A. Thi~ is a matt Pr as to "hid_1 I do not f<•<•l
<·ailed upon to gin• an.' "information, .. until in"' 1·uctt>d ~o to clo hy the <'011 rt. l ma~' add l hat I
ha\'<' uo personal k110,,·h•dgt> 011 the !'lubjcct.
Q41. S tate w ltal yo111· infonnalion in regal'<l lo
the same is, who told you, a11d nil .ron know aho11t
it, or haYe been info1·11wd ahoul it, as I wish to
tnH·c the model i:;?

By ) fr. )fe1·win:
1wa I to the <'011 rt.

~amp ohje<:tion ancl ;Ip·

A. I dedine so to state. 1rnlil iustl'llcted so to do
h,r the ( 'ourt.

1941
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Q42. ~'hen, until otl1endse instmdecl hy the
Court, you decline to aw;;wer Ull,Y fu1·ther questious
1·elati11g to N111.:h model or models"?
A. That is eonect. I desire to state, how<'ve1·,
that su<:h information as I have eame to Ill<' as attornry for the applicaul, :'IIrK :\Leta :\fatt111lath, in
the p1·ocecdi11g before the Pat<'nt Offiee.
QJ3. In onler to make a ckar cut fJ11cstion f01·
the ( 'om·t, you haw• some sn<:h informntio11 b11t on
a<"eo1111t me1·ely of >·on1· eo11fide11tin I 1·ela1i1rns as
at l mncy, _rou clo 11ot coni-;id 1·1· that yon <H'e <·a llPd
UpOll (0 disclose the NH11le. [~ that )"Olli" position°?
By )fr. :'1Jp1·win : Objeded to fo1· th<> l"CaRon
that the q1wsti011 Rtates that a dedi11ation
to a11Rwe1· is "m<>rely'" for the Rpedtk reaii>on
state<l, wh<•1•et1s ohjedion iR al:-;o made 011 ht'half of )Jt-s. ~fattnllalh on other grnnud:,;,
:md the Court iR aRh<l to pas:;; upon that
ci1wstio11, nanwly, whpthc1· this witness being
one of the atto1·ne.n; of 1·eco1·cl i11 the I'at t>nt
Offi<:e for he1· as Allminist ratl'ix of lh<' t>slare
of t he den'as<'d applicant, can be compellrd
to the ohvioll8 injury and pr<'judin• of his
elit•nt to disdose to a hostile 1·01111wt ito1· sp1._
rPt an<l t·n11tidl'11tia l mat(p1·s whi<-11 11<• 11;18
nn<l shou l<l ha\'<' ohtc1i1wd only by 1·p;1so11 uf
hiR p111plo.n1wnt hy ht>1· as snch attonwy.

Hy )[1·. )f<•rwin: T'pon the JH'OJH>:;;al fm· a1ljonr11lllC'lll, )fr. )fenvin Hs <·otrns<•I fm· -'l 1·s.
:'lf:ittnllath. stat<'s that nl'ithe1· he nor his
p~11·tnl'1· )11·. ~we11ni·t011, who is also suhpo ·1rn Nl as n wit 1w:-;s i 11 this <·ci se. <·an a tt P11d
tliP fn rt ht>1· h<'<11"i11p: of this case 1111ti I lo111onow moi·ning-. and I lwrpfo1·p l'<'fJ11e1-;ts thnt
tl1p JH'O'"PNling lw adjo111·11<'<l to thp <>arliest
posNihle hour to-mor1·ow moi·ui11g.

.\.rgt1111Pnl of )fotiou.
By Mr. To11lmi11: ..\s l am here in X<'W
York unde1· not ict>, 1111tl as this caAe is R<'I fm·
trial Ju11e 25th, I objed to any su('h postponement as the loss of half a day. Htill
nuder the circu mstaiH·es I can hut yiel<l to
t he req nest of ) J 1-. )l<·t·wi n.

Adjom·necl to to· mo now
JO A . )f.

11101·11i11~•• \pril

1!l46

l Kt It, n t

)(ew Yo1·k, X. Y., .\ptil 18, 1912.
)f<'t purAnant to ndjrn11·u111<•111.
1!146

Prc•sent-Counsel as lwfo1·<>.
This da.'" was entit-ely tnk<•n np hy the argnnwut
of motion herea fte1· sp<•l'i fh•d, lwf01·<> .Tn<lge .Ju Ii ns
)J. )Ja~·e r of the ruitt•d Htal<•s I>istl"ict C'out·t fot·
the ~outh ern DiRtl'id of X<•w Yo1·k, respecti11g <lt'·
f<•mkrnt's application to hi111 to compel the wit1wssps to answer; fo1· h•;l\'<' to Pxamine tltP ot hc•1•
witueAAes nnmed in tlw suhp<PIH1 as to the Aamc•
111attc•1·s; and to conl)wl thP p1·oclnelion of the pa P<' l'R and documents tl<llll<'<l in t hE' i-;ulJpcena tl1tN'.<1
ft'('IOll.

~ nbprena . had heretofo1·e bePn issued, one of tlwm
hPi11g a sup<PlHL d11N>.~ t n 11111 iss1wcl and ~et'\C'<l on
W. JI. Swena1-ton, .Jospph F. <rn1·i<>n and )It's.
)f<•ht :\lnttullatb, 1·c•<J11i1·i11A t hc•m to come in a1ul
f l'!-11 i fy and calling fo1· th<.' p1·0<111C'tion of

"1. All pape1·R up to thP prer-;ent time in
the application of l lu~o )fnttnllath

filed .Jan. 8,

moo

in th<•

r.

:f:t7:>1,

R. Patent Offi('<';

2. Any letters f1·om Or\'ille or Wilh111·
Wright r elating to said applic:ation 01· lo
the work of IIn~o :\fattnllatb;
3. The letterR 1·egn1·din~ the work of ~ni<l

1U4i

.\l'gunw111 of :\lotion .

li:iO

1948

:\Jattnllath tilt <l in thl' J>HlPnt Office by s.nicl
llugo Mattulla1h dmiug saicl application
ancl afte1·wa1·<IH wit hcln1wn, i·efene<l to 011
pc1ge 21, line H, of' the t 1·;tnsc1·ipt of t't'('Ot'Cl
in tile Corn·t o f .\ppPitlH fol' the DiHtl'it·t or
( 'olumbki in the ,Ja11m11-.r 'l'e1·m, 191:!, Pat.
c•111 .\p1wal Dot'kt>t # 731 in the mat1p1· of
1h<• aµplitation of :\l t•ta :\l attullath, .\d111inistl'at l'ix of H ugo :\latt11llath;
1

-J.. 'fh e lettt•1·s a 11d ot hl•t· tlocnments fou nil
c1111oug the t'fft'cl:-; of ~aid Hugo )fatt nlhlt h

his deceaHl' t·Plat i11g to !lying mtH'hinPH
<111<1 1·c•fened to on pa g<' lO of the ~1 bo,·e t l':lll·
snipt of 1·<•c<ml; 01· surli of said lettel'~ arnl
dot'11mcnts as 111ay ht' in yonl' posspssion 01·
;1ftp1·

l!l4H

l'01t l 1·01. ..

•\11 01·di1Hny HUhp<Mia was also issued au<l s<1 1·r<•cl
on l lt•1·11Hrn L. l:('h1·(•ns :incl .\lit·<· )fattnllath. Both
of thrse subprenas \\'C'I'(' l't'[lll'll:thlC' at thi~ ollfrP,
.\ pl'il 1G, 1912, at 10 ::W A. :\J.

.\d jo11 1·11e<l to to-111 01·1·0"·, ,\p1·il Hlth, 1!)1:!, at

rn::rn .\. :\1.

•

Op inion of .J 11dgc .\lay<'L
~ <'"'

Y 01·k, X. Y., Apl'i I

]!), l!H:!.

I !lfil

.\kt pnl'suant to acljo11 nrnwn (.

J'r'<'S<'llt- Co nnsel as hl'fot·P.
11 is l{ono1· .J udg«' .\I ayp1· 1·t•1Hlt•1·e<l tlw follow·
in~ opinion :
.\la tt<••· pt>1Hling in

l'XITED

8T.A' l' E~ l>l~'l'H H"l'

corwr,

W Ef.<TERX D TSTHH"I' Ol-' XEW YORK.

'I'rrn \\'nIGll'l'

('(B ll'.\~Y

v.
'!'IIE II E RHT XG-( ' l 'RTISS ( 'O.

111111

Ou-:xx II . <'r11T1ss.

In the b1·ief time ac<·or·clt>cl fo1· considP1·ation of
tlw mnt te1·s h<>1·ei 11, T alll :d1h• uw1·e1y to note ;\
11wnHJ1'andum.
I <llll asked fo t iust l'lldions iu respeet of a
~<'l'i<'s of c:p1estiom; askt>1l p111·s11a11t to the pr·oyi!;ions
of snbp<l'na dur<'8 fN·11111 l'llllllll'J«lted therein as
I, :?, :l •and 4 .
.\ II t he pai-ties <ll 'P a:.r1·<•<•<l that the <lefen<la n ts
:II'<' entitled to nny lett<•1·s from the .\fef';f';J·f'; \Y1·ip.ht
l'(•f('l'l'ed to in r a 1·a g-1·a ph :!.
I am of the opi ni on that the <l<>f<'1Hla11 ts ai·e not
1111titlC'd to t he info1·111a t i011 sought nnflr1· Pm·n·

g1·a phs l , 3 and 4 .
•\ll parties a1·e «l{!t'l'Pcl tlwt <J11Pstionf'; nrny h<•
ask<•d in t ef';prct of th<• .\l attullath <leYfr<' <1!'< to
whl'lhc>1· in poin t of fa('( ~I Htt111l<lth actually h11ill
and opera ted a maC'hinc d11l'ing his lifeti me. I a111
or thl' opinion t h<lt t h<• cl<>f<•1ul ants ar<> not enlillt>d
to in<]11it-<' ahon t ) fntlnllath 111011(·1~ hnilt f';ill('C' .\fat·

Hlo:3

Opinion

rnfl4

or .J11<lgc

:\fayer.

tnllath'H death, ente1·taini11g this opinion aftp1·
hPtning the argument 1m11lp 1.Jefore me.
'l' he pcl"sons under i:rnl>po:'na a1·e not reqnfre<l,
tl1<.•1·<'fon•, to anRwer th<• <tt1Pi-<tions 01· produ<·e tlw
paper wl"itings 01· othe1· <lO('Utueut~ compi-ehcudt•<l
within Pa1·ag1"aphs 1, ~ and 4 •aho,·e referred to.
l have no objection to the defendants making
~nc·b application to Judge Uazt>l as tlwy ma~·
he advised and they a1·e al lilwl'ty to say to .J\lilge
ITaz<•l that if he ::.o dei-<ii-<'H lw nw.r take up snd1 HJ>-

plitation de norn.
fn view of the conv<'11ip1we of the pa1·tit>R, how.
any application 1 <1i-<i-<11nw will be rna<l<> 011
1·C<1Honab!(' notice to all i11l<•1·psted . .
'l'ltp C'ond nsion~ ~nrfrc>d n t hy me and the 1·u lit1~-;
mnclP h,r reason thereof, al'e hasNl on tbe p,romul
that tlw testimony is not ,•nfo1·C'ible ft-0111 11,,.
witnesses beca nse of pl'i Yilt'~<'. since none of t lt1•
wiln<>ss<.•s ai·e parties to th is litig-ation and two
of tlu'm al'e cotmRel fo1· witnesses .
.. \p1·il rn, 1m2.

('V<' t',

1955

( Rigne<l.)

,J{TfJl US l\I. i\IAYER.
]), .1.

And thereupon th<' followi11~ or<lN· wai'; ~iµ.11pd
nrnl filt><l.

HH56

I

Order Denying ~lotion.
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Order.
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COURT,

TUE SOUTHERN D LSTUIC'l' OF ~EW YORK.

In the 1Iatter
of
TUE \\"RIGHT CO~Il'.\.\"Y

v.
Tim IlERIUXG·GL'RTISH CO~ll'A-""Y
a111l OLE.\".\" H. CrnT1~:-:;, P('1Hl·
in~ in the C nitctl States
J>isl l'iet Court for the \\'pstl'1·11 District of :X('W Yo1·k.

This c·am;e having comp on, on motion of clefcn<la11t to eornpel the witnesses, Mn;. ~!eta ~lattnll at h,
fl p1·111a 11 L. Belu·ens and ,J m•l'ph U'. O'Bric>n , n:rn1P1l
iu Ihe su!Jpo.>na to <llli'i\\'t'l' l he <] UC'Stions he1·etofo1·p
put to thl'm on ..\p1·il l (ith a11d 1 i th; for ]eave to
t•xa111i1w the other witnc•sst•s nanwd in the s11h1111·1111s as to the ~ame mattc1·s; and to compel the
Jtrrnl111·1ion of the pape1·s and 1locumcnts u amed in
!ht• Htrhpu~ua dtwc.'f tc,·11111; a11d the l'ame h<wiug
h1•1•11 ar·gued l>J· Euwrson H. ,Xpwc•ll, Esq., fot• the
1110tio11, and oppoRNl by Timoth.r D . .\lerwiu, Esq.,
1·u1111spl 1·ppre!:!enti11g .\l 1·s. .\la ttullath and tlie
ofhl'I' WitUC'Sses, 11. A. 'l'o ulmiu
appearing- in
t1111i' /18 <·111 ica, it is hc1·ph~·
<frtl1•1·l'<l that said motion he denie>d on tli1~
11
J.?r 11111l that the t<•stimoll\ is 11ot <>nfordble from
tlw "it ll<•ss<•s IH·tatts<• of. p1·iyiJ<•g-p, siuce uo1w of
tlw wit1wss<>s ar·e pal'fi<•s to this litigation au1l
l\\u of 1lwm m·e l'onnsPI fo1· \\ it11Psses, exc<•pt as
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indicated in my memo1·andurn opinion thf'rt>on
dated Apl'il 19, 1912.
Datecl, Xe.w York, April 19th, 1912.
JULICS :'II. :'IL\YER,
U. 8. Judge.
And tlie1·eupou, counsel for defendant took an
exception to tile above ruling and order, whil'h
exception is hereby allowed.
JPLICS l\I. ~IA YEH,
U. ~ ..JmlgP.
Direct examina tiou of

Hl61

~fr.

0- Hrifn continued:

(~H . .J mlp;e ::\[ayer in hiR opinion lrni:i allowed
me to al-<k the followi11g (jtH:'Rtion. Do yon know
whether i11 point of fad ::\Lattnllath actually b11ilt
and opemted a machine clul'ing his lifetime'?
A. I clo not.

Dfre<:t Examination CloRed.

Crnss exami11ation by ::\fr. Toulmin:
By )11'. Toulmin: Without wa1Yrng the
objel'lio11s I huYe entei·ed of recor<l at this
Rel'l'ion, the wit11e~s is <'ross exnrnincd.

1962

XQ.J.0. In yorn· inwstigations into tlw affai1·s of
the )Jattullatlis, did you nsef'1·tai11 it to he the
fnet llt<H )L1-. llug-o ::\Lattl1llat h had Ji,·p<l npnl't
frnm his famil~· and in somf other ('ity tlta11 thnt
of their rf'sidPnee, for ROllH' yea1·~ p1·io1· to Ith;
death, and tbat he diPd away from Xew Yol'k, the
home of his family?

By )fr . .)[endn: Objectf'd to fOJ' like 1·easo11:-; nho\'e :-;tatf<l in the cli1·t>d examination,
as an impl'Ope1· nnd unwananted inq11i1·~'
into the pl'ivatf' atfai1·i:i of the )fattnllatlu.:.
A. :\J.r im'('s1igations :;!towed tbe faet:;; to lie as
stated in the question.

•
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XQJG. I whill you wonl<l ~tate all that has
come to ·'' our knowledge• n•gt1rding an offer of
,1,:;00 made by .\Jr. B. H. ~C\\'t'll, coun sel for the
dcft>UdantH he1·ei11, to the• counsel for .\Irs. )lattul·
lath u1Hl those c;laimi11g 11ndl•1· hpr if such counHl'l
woul<l furnish the edde1l<'e 1·clatiug to the histo1·y
or the alleged .\1att 11llath in\·c·nlion"?

1903

By :llr. .\lendu: \\.hile I do not claim
to ha\·e any right to oujcct to the question
011 any legal g1·01111d as atl'ediug the in·
terests which l 1·epre:-;t>nt, neYertheless I
t1cp1·ecate any iuq 11ii·y, if i t implieH any
n~tlecliou eit her upon counsel for defend·
ants or cou1tsc l for .\lr:-;. .\laltullath, auu
1·equcst co1111st>l fo1· complaiuant to specify,
iF he is willing, whether be first lea1·1Ml
of any such allcgl'1l t1·a11saction other tlia11
th1·ough cou11l'el fot· )J 1·:-;. :llattullalh or
uuy of the ptu·til's i n let·l•:-;tetl with the .\lat·
t n lla tl1s.
By .\ll'. 'rou l111in: Hdore I hatl e\'er met
any of the cou11st'l f'ot· )L1·s . .\lattulJath, or
had ere1· sel'n .\l rs . ..\I all u !lath or .\J r . B e h·
1·c11s, or au yuod~ (•lsc eonnectetl with the
..\lmtullaths, 1 had 11•anwd of a proposition
of :o;l,500 hring 111·oprn•l•d as coming from
t lw defeuuam s idl• of 1his case, but ''hat
I he l;\l,;)00 was fo1· I had not beeu able to
learn, and <lid 1101 k110\\' u11lil ..\fr. :::i\\ emu··
ton in chatting with 111c 111enlionl'<l the
fn<·t ti.lat such an oll'c1· had co111l' from
.\lr. Xewell and lntd hct•n 1·ejl•dc<l l>y him·
~l'lf and his al':·ml"inl<> who ll'<ll"llecl of it.
'l'hi~ 1·011ti1·nwd a111l p11l111·gt•d the i11fo1·11m·
lion l Lrn\"c, and l lh(•t·t>fot·e lm,-e hro11ghl
IIll' ma ttc1· np 011 this 1·pc·o1·cl. The ans\\ 1•1·s
of the \\ittH'l'sps \\ill han• to he d(•p(•ncl Ptl
npou to :-;IJm\ thl• ~il11ati011 as lo this mat·

HlG4
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te1'. I may add that I have never seen any
of the )fattullath family, exeept )frs. :\lattullath when she was produced as a witness, and :\Ir. Behrens who has also been
called. 'Yhen I entered the room to attend
this sei:;sion thel'e were a unmber of persons besides eonusel, but I clifl not know
and do not now k11ow who they we1·e.

A. While in )fr. )[erwin's pl'ivate office about
ten days or two wee kl' ago, )fr. ~ wenart on came
i11 and exhibited to my!'\elf and )fr. )lerwin a
typewritten agreement, and stated that i.\lr. 'Xewell
was in hi:-; ()lr. i::;,H•1ulrton's) office aml 11ad made
au otfe1· of !ljil,uOO fo1· ou1· assistance in fi11·ni1>hing tlie facts i11 1·e~anl to the )lattnllath matter.
This is all I know about it, except that )lr.
i.\Ierwin, )fr. :::iwenarton and myself discussed this
p1·opositio11 and refusc<l to enter into auy agreement of the characte1· propof".\ed.
XQ47. Did you sel' this typewl'itten agn>eme11t?

A. Yes.
XQ4~. \\"110 hatl wepa1·ed and brought in thi">
typewl'illen ag1·eernent?
A . .Jlr. ~wewn·ton 8h1te<l that :\l r. Newell had
prepaL·t><l it, and hronght it in.

1968

B(•dit-ect examinatio11 hy )fr. Xewell:
RDQ49. \\':18 this p1·op0Rec1 ag1·eeme11t entered
h1to, m· wn:o::. it 1·ejected by tbe )lattullatlts or
their atto1·11eyl'\'?
A. It was rejected 011 behalf of the .Jlattullaths
by theit· attOl'llC,VS.

( ~igned.) JOSE PIT F. O'B fUEX.

By i)fr. Toulmin: .\R )fr. Swenal'ton is
here present in the room a11<l iR one of the
witnesHes 1rn111Nl i11 the i-;ubp<Pna, :rnd as
be ltaH heard the teHt imony of I h<• prl'C<•ding
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witness, :\fr. O' Bl'iPn, and b as also heard
)fr. Yewell now dcdine to call :\Ir. Swe11a1·ton, I think it JH'OJH! l' to myself to requ<'SL
.)fr. Swenar1011 , ns one of tbe coun sel for
thP )fattullaths aud 1·cprescutiug tht>m, to
p1·esent biJnsplf to tlw Xotal'y, ask to b<~
sworn, and tlwn makr a statement on t he~
1·ecol'd as to tbe matt<•t· of this ~1,500 pr oposition, as I desit-1• tlw whole truth to appem-. I bope )fr. ~\\'t'na1·ton will clo as hc1·e
re<J ties ted.
By .'lfr. Xcw<>ll: As J11d~e :\layer's dcdsio11 allowed nw no lat itnde for examinin;.! .)fr. 8w<'llHl'lo11 as to the .)lattullath
matter, extept to ask him whether he knrw
wlwther :\latlullath lrnilt a machine or not
long befol'e I 11nde1·sta n<l :\lr. S\\'ena1·to11
('\'t>J· hea1·d of .)I at t u Ila th, it seemed ha r<ll.v
worth while to h111·dp11 thC' Court with callin~ him, but ns .'II I'. 'fou lmin has desil·<><l
to lea I'll a 11 about I h<' ." l,300 offe1·, r slrn 1l
be Yery glad to eall him and Mr. T'o nlmin
<'Hll examine him as far HR he like~ about it.
\\'. IT. ~\\-EX.\H'ro x, a ,,·it11el'I~ haYing l>E't•n
1·allt·d hy 1h•fi>u<lauts, and ha\'i11~ been R\\·01·n,
kslifi(•s <I!>; follO\YS:

By ~fr. Toul111i11: l n the last statenwnt
.\£1-. Xe\\·ell se<>111s to complain of the> n1li11g
of hil'I Jlonol' ,Jrnl g-e i'\ l ayp1· as to the Rc·ope
I hat :\fr. Rwenm·t 011 111i~h t be ex<11n in e<l
1llld<•1·, f Call Htl<•ntion to <lt>f<>n<lants' O\\'ll
"it1t!'l'IR·s ctllR\\'C'l' to XQ~R I J'efer to Dt·.
Zahm "·ho 111tel<•r dal<' of Xo\·. JG. 1!'111,
wh i IP t<>~I ify ing- fm· d<•fp111l:1 n t~. ga n• t11P
llctlll <'R of a 1111111h<•1· of 1><•1·sons who hail
ht 'Pll H<;RodatN! \\ ith .\It• . .\(;ittnllath.
fr p
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nnmed .Jaeol> Schineller and one Loeb of
Pittsburg, Pl'Of. Coolidge of the Unilcrsit.r
of Wisc:onsin, Prof. Thurston of Co1·nell
Unive1·sitv, and Ptof. Tlal'Yatd l>. \Yilliams
'
formel'ly of the Bureau of St<>am Engiuee1·i11g of the X<wy Depai·tment. 'l'his i!'l ample to show that the ruling of ,Judge )fayer
lws uot plated auy li<1nlship upon clcfeuda n ts.

1972

.

Ql.

1973

Pleas(~

state _your name, age, residenee and

oceupation "!
A. \Y. H. 8wenarton; 31; ~Iontclair, New .Jersey,
la wye1·.
Q2. Do you know wllether 01· not in poiut of fart
i\Iattnllatli attnally built and operated a mathine
du ring ltis lifetime?
A. If yon are t(•ferring to flying maehines, I will
state tlrn t I do not.
(!3. D o yon know where Jac:oh 8chinelle1·, Ol'
P1·of. <'oolidgc of the CuivetRity of \\' isconi'iin, ur
P1·of. Tlun·:-;ton of Cornell Cuin>1·sity, 01· P1·of. Ilarvm·d D. \\'illiams, 01· the one 1·efened to aho,·e hy
}h. '1'1111lmin <is }fr. L<wh of Pittsbn1·g, liYe? If
so pleaHl' giYe thcfr '<tcld1·esi-;cs'?
A. I 1lo not hut I p1·es11me that tlwy ('()llld 1·< :Hlily
1

1974

lw )(J(·ak<l h.\' <:ouusPI, if ht> will make tbP nsnal
iuqnil'i<'s <:11storna1·y wit<'n it is desfred to ascPrtain
th<' a<l<lr<>ss of a peI'ROll aud theil' fol'IU<'l' 1·<>sidt•1H;e
is lrnown.
(i..t.. As t·onllsl'I for to111plaim111t seemR to thiuk
th<•1·c is f;Omdhing mystPrions alioul a Sllg'g<•sl<'<l ;11··
1'<rng<•mt•11t by whfrlt I had hnpP<l to grt all the fads
iu l'<'g'Hl'll to the } lattnllatll matte1·, pkase state
whnt th<• offer \Yllf; and wlwtlH'I' it \\·as a<·<·t>pt1•d or
not, if .\' Oil know'?
A. I think L tan fnll:r <'xplaiu tliii;; tr<llll"<l 1'1ion
:111d wltat<·YN hl;1mr is to lH' att<11·h<' cl to il I alll
willing- to ;\Sl"lllllP m.n.;elf. :-\ome 111onths ago I nwt
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Mr. :Sewell on the strel't aH we went out of the 197:5
building in whkh both of om· oflkeH are lo<"ah•1l,
~o. 2 Rector Street, ancl cmnmlly inquired of him
how t he \\' right-C'nl'tisi-; litigntion was pt·ogn•sHinir.,
for a8 stated to bim at tht' t inw, l was int<'n'st<'d in
tht> ~uhject-matter of flying lll<tl'hitH'S. ln what way
I did not state. "'heu )fr. Xt·wPll leamed of the
~l:1ttnllatb decision in I ht> Court of Appeals
t't•ll<leretl on the first of .\pl'il, 1912, and also
Jcoai·ned that I was on<' of tllt• <:ounsel in the
<·as<'. l;y telephom' 11wsHag_(• f1·0111 me inquiring if he bad set>n t hC' ) I a tt nllatll decision,
hi' rt•quested that I a r1·;111g-<' au appoin tuwnt
with him in my olTic<.>. \\.c> (liHcnHsed the bear- l!l70
ing whkh t11is cl('ciHion won Id h:we on t be
Wrij!ht -<'mtiss litigation, au<l Jw :--tated that he
had :--o little time in whkh to int i·mhtl'e evi1l<•m·c• 1·t•·
111ti11g to the )Jattullath mattc•1·, that he wonl<l lilw
to know whether we wonlll co-opPrnte wi1h him. I
p;an• him to uuderRtand tbctt we wen• in a pmdtion
whPl'<'h.r we ('onld do11ht lt•ss rP1Hlt•1· rnlnahlc asHi:--t1111<'<' to him, but at th<' 8Hlll(' t i11w, t'<'g«ndlP~s of tl•l'
1111101111! of money which IH• 111ig-ht h<• wi11ing- to pay
for sai<l a~~i~tance, I eo11lcl not HtatP wlwthc•1· 01·
11nt we would be willing to nssiHt him in any way.
It wns tentative!~- u•Hlf'r:--tood. howen•t\ that if l
clid asHist him he was not to he rt•q nired to pay 1977
on>r $1.:100 or $2,500, the <'XH<'t a monn t was not
nt that time stalE>d. Jlt'. Xc>\\<'11 then went awa.v
1111d later, I think it was the :~nl of Apl'il 01· ti){'
tll'xt cla~·, hE' again eall<>d 111c up :iud !'lated he woul<l
likP to seP me at rny offit<'. I I<• <·anw in arnl lwo11ght
ll t,,·p<•writtt•n memo1·aIHl11m of ag1·P<•ment iu whkh
tlw amount to be paid fo1· assistant<' an<l 1·cHlJH•1·ation whfrh we or any pa1·fi1 s c·on11<•c·te1L with tlw
:'llatt11llath~ could gin- hi111, "as IPft hlank an<l W<'
t:llk<•d the matter on•r·, a11<1 I told him that if .\Ir·.
Mc•1·wi11 and ~fr. O'Bri<.>n a111J n1yHelf felt that wP
1
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could asRist him in this matter, he would not have
to pay ove1· $1,500. :;\lr. O'Brien had come over to
my office in rei'ponse to a phone call by me, sent
after )[1·. ~ewell's anival, and so I filled in the
blank with tile amount $1,500 and said I vwnld talk
O\'er the propoRition with )Ir. :M erwin aml )fr.
O'Brien, stating that I didn't feel we could co-ope1··
ate with )fr. Sewell under any circmnstances, re·
ganllei;;s of the amount. )fr. Ne"·en at that time
Htated thHt if we p1·efcned hp might be able to grt
)11·. ('m·tisi;; who had all the fa<:ilitie~, to build ns
and gin-' u:-;, witllout expense to nl'!, a full-~ized machine hnilt at<.:ording to :\Iattnllath's application,
inRtend of paying us any money, i11 which event I
helieve he indicated that some an-angt•ment mnRt he•
made wit"h :\lr. <'mtiss to give him an option of
some kiml oil tl1c• :\lattnllalh inre11tio11, if he de·
sirt>d it. I went in and showed the ag1·e·ement to
)Lr. :\lerwi11 and ~'1r. O'Brien and then came back
nnd told ~fr. ~ewell that I did uut thiuk we eonlrl
assist him nnder any efrcumshiric·c·s H8 lon~ as our
i11te1·ests \\'Pre eonttiding, aud that it \\1<lS not a
<]t1estion of how rnnth mont•y lH' would pay UR fo1·
assistHJH't', bnt merely the IJlu>stion of p1·opl'il'ty of
1·e111le1·ing- any a:-;8i:-;tall(·e to him oi- to the Wrights
in Yiew of t 111· fad that they wetl' both inimkable
to om· i11te1·l'st:-;. l did :-;late, howeve1·, tlrnt in
oi-<1(•1· to ass111·e him that i1 was not a tnse of ''bol1l·
ing ltil11 up" for money, that I wonld Rt ate then a111l
the1·e th1at if we cll'd1k11 to aR:-;ii;:t birn he mrnld not
han• to pay lllOl"l' than $1,300 fo1· any s('1·yi("(':-; \YI'
might 1·t•rnh•1· to lli1u a~ eounsc>l, 01· fo1· any ex·
peuses of ~wttin~ wit1w:-;sc'H whid1 111i~ht he 1·e·
qnfrecl fo1· tlwi i- tnwc'ling- c>xrw11:-;p:-; 01· t im<:> sprnt,
or other h·g-iti111att• e>x1wn:-:C's. Ilt> thc-'n slated "You
a1·P :-;ati:-;fiNl I lieu that you will not 1·e11ch'r n:-: au,r
<18Si:-:htTll·t• 1111«11•1· any 1·i 1T11rn:-;t an<:c>R, hP<·;-rnse _,·on
know that W<' 1·;1u ~t·t all the i11fo1·mation " ·e rn•t>d
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anil it war- uw1·t>ly a math.•1· of lt•gal procedure u11d
expt'u<litut·P of tilllP to enablP llH to gl't it.'' I tol<l
him I app1·t•ciate the fart a n d lhat we felt that
for us co at thi:; time coopt·1«tll' with him 01· with
lhl' \\'rights a11<l to divulge Ht'l't'l'l information posiwi-Hc<l by us, wou Id wol'k itTl'JHll~l hie inju 1·y to ui-;,
01. words to that effcl'I, wbi<:h 110 amount of mottt'Y
that 1 belie,·e ( 'n1·tiss could uffonl to pay would
•
pensatt' fo1-. H e then, 01· within the 1wxt day
1 11111
or two, staH'cl "IH tbel'e uot :-;0111{' way by wllich \\C
i·ouhl get 1ogt>thc1·, l'efening to the .\fattullath and
('ui·tiss i11tp1·esti'l, ol', as l:u.• st<tlt>d it, Cm·tii-;s had
ulwa.n,; taken att al titudc whit-Ii \\1<t.8 en tit-ely coui;il"tt>nt \\ith his n ow lying ll)I with the ~lattnllath
i1111·1·ci-;t:-;, wbt•t·t>aH i11 his opi 11i1111 l hp \ \ 'l'igb t <'om111111y ha<l al wa.rs taken au l'll Ii 1·pJy itH·onsii-;t (•u t
11 11i1u1Je 1·<•spcl'ti11g this .\Iat111lla11.:t ill\·eutiott. I
111l1l him that to my millll t11at it \\'HS llH.' 1·ply a
1pll'slio11 of \\hut the prnposit i1111 "as whid1 his
p:11·1ics \\'(•1·t• "illi11g- to make>, a nd that if tlw ( '111·ti"s int1•1·t•sts i-t>cllt'l'tl an attual inlnt•i-;t i11 the .\l at111llat h inn•nt ion, I ht•1·c sho11 ld of t·on n;c be 1ht•u
1111 im1n·up1·it•ty i11 ti.I<.' u11io11 of lhl' intt•1·ests i11 :-;o
fur as this flpf(•t1sl' of tl11• \\"1·ig-ht snit was ('Oil ·
1·1·1·1wll. 'l'h<•1·p wa:,; nothing 11101·1· ('\' p1· d one about
tlt1• ma lte1·, Pxt·1•pt that pl'iot· Io issn in A' th PH<' su hIKl'ltas )Ji-. )i('WPll 011ce 11101·p i11q11i1·e(l "hethct·
\\1• \\l't'e going lo l'emain passi\t'. 0 1· wh1•1ht•1· we
\\••1·1• willi11g- lo n>l11nteer t ht• i11fo1·11wlion lw 11<'l'it·..cl. \\Ila IP\ Pr auwnut of 111ot11•y \\as t:llkt>d o f
<•I' p1·opospd, \\'HS ill my o pi11io11 not iute11<l t><l h.''
Mt·. ~i>w1•ll as a b1·il>e 01· Hi-I a par11wnt to obtai n
i11fur111aliou in au n11p1·ofei-isio11al ·way, bnt nltlwr
11 II )IH,\"lll l'lll lo s<'<'lll'e the sp1·\ic·1•s of ~fr!';. ~latt11l l.1th':-; 1·01111:-;el a11rl to l'nable th1•111 to ~aYe tht> pxp1•11rlit1~1·" 11f tiln1· ~lll cl money in n1aki11g- uwcl<>li-i 01·
tuk111g- lt•s1i11111ny whid1 tht>y \\cnlld lw 1·011q>Pllc'cl
111 lak1> if Wt• w1•1·l' not willing to 1·1•11<11•1· sutll :lssis-
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ta nee as Ile desfre<l. A!'i a matter of fact, as I
1·ewew ber it, I first told him that if \Ye coope1·atecl
with him we would not consider auylliiug lPss than
$:!.:>00 i u cus h, but even if this payrnen t WtH; tende1·etl I could not state positively whether we would
be willing fo1· tl1e sake of assisting iu ddeau 11 ..
"'
the '\'l'igltt suit, to coopen1te with him •a1Hl would
have to tlii-;cu:-:s the mattl'l' with tlw other c·ouusel
in tl1t> case. )ll'. Xewell, so fat as I recollPct it
dt>sfre<l that we render the ai-;si~b.111ce voluntal'ih·'
'
withou1 auy payme11t whal~Ol'\·e1· by them, for the
pu1·pose of uniting- against the \\'right intPrests,
and it wal'l upon my l'Pfm;al to spend the time
whi<:h such ai-;sh.;tauce would 1·equfre on my part or
.\fr. )lei·win's pa1·t 01· .\fr. O'lhien'i-; pa1·t without
1·emunl'1«1tiou, 01· to give him the 1wcessa1·y a<l\'icp which we b(•lit•\•ed i~ in ou1· powe1· to gire him
c·once1·11i11g the co11dud of lhi!-5 defense, tbat lte inquin~d a:-; !o what a1uon11t we lwlieYed to he pl'Oper
fot· 1·endel'i ng "u<-11 toopern t ion. ll was in th i~ way
t har thC' q11t'stio11 of any payu1euts whatsoever
a1·ose, nrnl ;1s :-;tatNl llrnl if tlw1·e an• any refh·etions
to be <:ast npou anyon<', it should LH' cast upon me
for· p1·1•:-;11111 i ug Io t·ecpH•Nt 1·(•1111mc1·a ti on for p1·of'eR·
8io11a 1 :-;pl'\'iu·s wh kb "ou Id be t·o11111H•11s111·atc
with what I was <:lta1·ging- to any otlwr part it'l'l t!Psi 1·i11g eq U<t!ly ndua l.J]e a:-;!-\iSl<llll'C in i'lUth
111alkn~.
f 111igl1t f'111'the1· add that l i-;(al1•1l i11 effrl't to )fr. Xt>wl'll at this time that one of the
1·1•as011s \\ hy we ft>ll WP <·otild 11ot, 1·pg1a1·dl1•"s of
tlw a11101111t iu,·oJ\·pd, ,·oltrntal'ily 1·oop<•1·at1· with
hi111 and Hot :-;tmHl pat 011 0111· ll'gal r·ig-htl'l, was be·
1·;.u1He as [)('( w1·<:'H I ht• ! "o JHll'lit•i-; WP, if anyt Iring,
wo11ltl p1d1•1· that tltl' " "l'ig-hll'l :-;1H·1·1•ed in this :-;11it
ju oh1aining- an ndjnclinttion that tilt> ('m·liss 11i!e·
1·011s \\'l't't' 1111· l'1Jllin1 l<'nt of t h1• 'r1·i~h I w•n rpin~
11te•1·ba11i~111, ai-; in that t'n>nt since tlw :\lnttullath
ail 1·1·011s \\Ph' :-;ulis1a11tially id1•util'al wUh th1• ('111"
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and tlntt it would then he C'Oll\'<.'J'sely tl'ue that rn87
he
\\.
J'igh t wa q>ing me<: ha 11 ism was the eq n i va h,11 t
1
of the )lattullath moYal>h• stahilizing planes or
:tilt'l'<H1~. Iu 1·t•sponse to <l () 1wstion off the 1·ec·
unl u~· .\fr. '1'011lmin as to \\ ho111 this UlOtWy \\'<IS
10 he paid to, J wonlfl isrntt> t llat r spedfitally told
hint l )Ir. )\t•\\'<'11) tlrnt this 11101H.'.)' was not to he
p:i id en tfrc•ly to I be a tto1·1wys hut wa:s to lw pa hl
to t be :.\Ia I rn Ila th iutere:sts w 1·pi mlnu·se t lwm for
:Ill r expeust•s I ht>y m i~h I ha \'I' i 11 t·on net'tion t Iwrewi~ h, aIHl 1hat wht>tlwr m· not tl11·~· would pay m;
out of this 111011<'.r ,,·as fo1· t fl(• dl'tcrminatio11 of
thl' )Jattullaths if it was dt•t·icl1•d lh<tl th<',\' tould,
with propl'ic•!y, en ter iuto any snd1 ana11gc•111<•11t. Hl88
"" l"ta tl'd, t hP "hole ana11gp111t•11 l "·as flat l.r I«'·
ful"t·d at any pri t·r. aftc•1· co11s11ltatiou wirh ) 11'.
cl'Brit>n <111(] .\l1·. )J1:nd11.
cf).•\1111 within a day 01· t"o after s1H:h I'<'·
f11"a I, t ht• su hpw11:1s wp1·e se1·\'Pcl 11 po11 yon <llld t lie
11l l1t•l'S '!

.\. Yes, a

days, I <·01ilcl11't say just how
nt.111,r. it was 011 tlll' l 3tll of .\Jll'il, HH :!.
fC'\\'

Hy .\[1·. 'l'oulmiu: Xo t·1·oss ex<1111inatio11,
it ap1wal'i11~ f'1·om thP 1·pt·o1·d t hal .\Lt·. ~w1• u
<ll'lo11 \\as 1·eque~1e<l hy 11w to 1uakP a 1-ll<tlt:'·
men t.

" ·· II. ~\\'E~ARTO~.
I t is h<••·<'h,\' slipulat<'cl I hat if :.\frs. )[<'ta
.\Iattullath and Ilt>1·11u111 L. H ehn'Ul-l, wit1wssps l1p1·t•tofo1·e call P<I, and :\Iis~ Alfrp .\l at·
t11llat h •a lso t11Hl<.>1· ~uh p<l'n a, wp1·e callt•<l a11 <1
tlw cp1Pst iou wp1·e askt•cl t 11<•111 wlwther t lwv
k1w\\ in point of fad" h1•tht•1· .\Iattullath ac:.
rnally h11ilt aml opt•1·a1<•cl a 111adti1w 11111·in~ his lifPtime, tlwy would 1·t'ply that th<',V
1li1l not know anylhi11~ ahonl il.
I t is 1'111·1 h r 1· unclt•1·st ood I ha I t Jwy a 1·<• now
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cli~eha1·ged, as conn~l'l for C'omplainnnt clo{'~
not (·111·e to croi"i" ex•amine.
It is hereby agn'Nl that the followiug ]!'f.
tc•1· from n·ilbur "·1·ight, datt•cl lkt. 11,
lHO!), i8 a copy of the cll'i~rina I h•l h·1· su hjPct
to tonection if enor sha II lw d is('O\ e1·1·cl,
n11tl that the odginal ]pt !Pl' 1we1l 1101 he
i11·0Yecl.
"f'oll<'µ;<' P ark • .:\fai-.rlancl,
1 J Oc·tolw1·, l!IO!l.

:'l l iss Alic·c .:\lattnllath,

~l~\\' \'01·k.

Dei11· .:\[atlam : 1!l!Jl

1!lH2

l thank you for .'·ou1· n•t·y kind lc>tt1•1· of
:?!lth ~ep1., whkh 1 han• f'o11111l it i111possihle
to ans" c•1· hithel'to. l hail al1·c•acl,r anangc•cl
a c·a noe to tloa t t lw mad1i1w i 11 1·u sp or c·o111i 11 g (lown, so c·ou lcl not t 1·.r the 1·a fl you w1•1·p
so kiucl as to sngg-t>st and olfp1·, but I w1·y
mu«b appl'eciate tlw fricmll.' spi1·it which
1u·o111pt eel you.
J knt•\\. a I itl le of yo111· fat hc>1:s wot·k
tlmrng-h tOll\·pr:-:ation with P1·oft•ss01· Zahm
arnl otlw1·s, liut he• lnt<l dic•cl hpfu1·p 111.r
hrnthe1· a)}(l I had 1·eall,r l)('µ.1111 0111· \\01-k.
\Yith mauy thanks a111l hPst 1·psJ1Pdl',
You1·s tn1ly,
\\' ILIH'H \\'HT<lll1'."
Hy :\fr. Xcwt>ll: Iu \'ipw of the• opi11io11
by .Jrnl ~e )faye1· above q11ott•cl, I lic•t·(•hy gire
noth-t• to all pa1·tiPH that 011 )lo11clay, .\pt'il
~:!. l!ll:?, al 10 ::30 .\ . )I., in th1• ('0111·t -1·oom
in Bn ffalo, :Xc•w Yol'k, 01· in .Jud~l' lfa;wl':-i
( 'lwmht•l's, [ Rhall mo,·p t ht• ('0111·1 fo1· an
01·tlp1· the Rauw as t lw 11101 io11 111eHl<' hPfOl"t'
,J11clg1• )fayc•1-. and 1'01· snth otlw1· 1·pli1·f in
the [W<'rnii-:e~ as the <'0111·1 may g1·a n t.
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It is ag1·eed that as conn i:iel for d('f('nd- rn93
ants has ali·eady wit·(•<l C'aptain Jh>ck, if
be reet•in.•s wol'c1 to-mo1·1·ow that he <:an take
('a pta in Bee k'R test i 111on.'· in \Yasbiugtou ou
)lo11d;1y, he will wfre :\11-. Toulmin and Capt.
Heck ma..r be put 011 011 )fon<lay, in which
cast' the motion will lw poslpoue<l u11til fu1·the1· no lice 01· agreeuwn t.
.\ <ljo111·11c><l at G :15 P. )J. a:-; pt>1· the abo,·e.

Magistrate's Certificate.
rXf'L'EI> S'l'ATES l>I~'l'BH'T f'OT'Il'l',
\\-E~T1m~
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D tsTRteT
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~1rn·

1994

YoRK.

\\'nwHT ('0~11•.\:>;\

r.
111 Equity

~o.

wo.

T111: ll i:um:-:<;-< 't'11T1ss ('cn11·.,:-;r
;lilt! ( i 1.1:.:-: '\

11. ( '{'JfflSS.

I, Beatl'it·t• :\li1·,·is, a Xotaey Pnhlic: in ancl for lhr
t 'o1111ty of Xt>w York, do IH't'<'h.r cel'tify thal pu1·s11a11t to not ire isRued and sp1·v<•d iu the n hove> rnen1iu1wcl c·ansi>, I wa!'l atten ded at tlw office of EmerStill n. Xt'\\t'll, Xo. 2 He<:to1· Htl'(;'t•t, Xew Yo1·k ('it~·.
~1·w York, hy II. .\ . Tonlmin, of connsel for co111plai11a11t. E111t•1·:-<cm H. XewPll, of Mun~el for <ler1·1ula11ts. Hiid 'l'imothy J), :,\lprwin, COllllSt•l fot•
11t .. wit llPSs<'s lw1·cafte1· 11w11tio1wd, on the Hcve1·al
1
111.\s aud datps slated in said l<'sl imony; that tlw
"it11Pss('s 11a11wd then·in, ,-iz.: )fl's. )feta )fatt ullnth, ll<•r111a11 L. Rehren~..fosl•ph F. O'Brien ancl
\\', ll. ~\\"l'llilt•lon, who \\'Pl'(' of sound mincl and
1:1\\ ful a~•'. Wl'I'<' hy Ill<-' fhst ta1·d11 lly examined <llHl
••:n1tin1wl1. and c111Jy !'lwor·n lo f Pll. the ti·111 h, 11w
\\holp tl'nth <111<1 11otbin~ but th<• tl'llth, nrnl tlwy

1 !l96

liG(i

1 D96

1 B!Ji

the1·p11pon testified <.18 aboYe shown; that the depositions as <tbon' s<:>t fo1·th wen• by me i·e<luced to
w1·iti11g in the J)l·c:..<·ntP of the witnes:-ies tuemsclres
;rnd from thPir ~tatements, and were subscl'ibed
liy wit1w8ses O' B1·ie11 and ~wennrton, but the depositi011s of said :\leta ) fattnllatl1 and said Behrens
W<'l'<' not snbs('1·iht•d by them as they die] not ap1wn1· nft<•1· the spi:;:;:ion at whkh their teRtirnony was
takPn, at whith time their testimony was adjomned; that snid <lrpositions wp1·e taken at the
pla('Ps in<lkatP<l mid at th<> ti11ws :-;et forth, adjo111·nnw11ts ht>ing had and taken from da;v to day
as indienl<'d; that all was so <lone, wdtten and
:;ig-11<><1 i11 the pn'sence of said com1sel for complainnnt aud fo1· (lpfeuclnnt aml fo1· said witnesses.
1 fnr11ic:1· <:e1·tify tl1at the 1·rason for taking said
ll<'po:;itions wns ;:111d is, and the fact was and is,
that nll of the dPpo1wnts lin d an<l clo now Jive mo1·c
th<111 a h1111drP<l milei;; from the pince where said
('0111·1 wnR sitting-, ancl said ~uit iR appointed by
lnw to lw friNl; that I am n<>ithn of colrniwl no!' atto1·11ey to either partirs to Rai<l suit, not· i11te1·ested
in th<' p,·ent of said c-anse; a11tl tit at it being impnH·t iC'ahle fo1· 111r to <lelivt'l' snid tlepoRitionR with
111y ow11 ha11<1 into the ('0111·t fo1· wl1h:h lht•y we1·e
tnkPn, I h<IY<' 1·etainecl thC' :;amr for the purpose of
hein~ spn le<l up nn<l ilit-C'C't<•ll h~· own hand and
HJWP<lily arnl safely t1·n11s111itted to the f'olll't for
wl1i<·h tlwy W<'I'<' taken, an<l to remain n11der my
!-;(•;ti 1111 t il I lwn O]WlH'(l.
r fu J'( h<•1· c-e1·ti fy that Dl:V
f<•<'R fo1· t;tking said teRtimon~' amo1111ti11p; to twrnty
dolhn~ ( !l;;:.W.00) li:wP hef'n paid hy clefc>nclants.
"'it 1wss my han<l an<l offi<-ial spa I at Xf'w Yo1·k
('ii.\', °X<'W Yo1·k, thi~ 1-!th day of )fay, 1912.
1
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RE.\'l'H Jf'E .\I THY I~.
~otar.r Puhlie, ~o. HiO,

N. Y. Co.
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Order.

1onn

CTXI'l'BU H'l'.\.'l'EH l>I H'l' IUC''I' ('OCH'I',

Pon

·r1rn " 'El'\'l'EHX D1:-;T1rn·T OF

Xr.w

YoHK.

'l'JIE " 'RWUT C'O:.IP.\XY

v.
1'm:
1'.\XY

In Equit}'

H EIWIXG-( 'nn·1:-;:-;

a11d

Or,BXX

JI.

~n.

.too.

( '0.\1-

C1 ·1n1:-::-:.

Th iR eel use ha dng eo11u· 011 011 111otio11 by <1Pf('1Hl·
ants to n·Yiew the 01·d<•1· of .Ji1<lg<• .Jn !ins .\I. 2000
~lll,\'l'•·, dated .\.pl"il 1~. 1 !JI:!, i11 ,·ipw of .J1Hlgl'
)lll,\'l'l:s suggeRtion in hi:-: opi11io11 of tlw samP elate·
rhat the 111atte1· might l1P tal-i·11 up to nto\'t' hy
.Judgt' Hazel, and on 111otio11 hy dpfp1Hla11t:-: tha1
this ( '0111·t intlkate l hat I hP cl<•fp11dants' :-:aicl 1110tion h('foi-e .Judge jf:l,\' !'l" sl1onl1l han' lll'<'ll g1·;111t <1<l, and the 1·eto1·d sil11·<· .\p1·il l:i th ha\'iug 111•1•11
1·0111o1idp1·ed, a11<l t he 111otio11s lra\·in~ hee11 aq.~· 11pd
h,r Emerson H. Xt' wt•ll. Esq., f01· lh<' motion, 1111
one app<•aring against 1h1• 111otio11, and JI. .\.
Toulmin merely appt>m·i11g u111i111.-< <·11ri11<' a111l 11111
olij1•1·tiug th e1·eto,
It is <>l'dei·e d that :-:aid 11101 ion:-: ht• <ll'nit>d 011 2rnn
lh<• ~1·on11d that thii.; C'0111·1 is \\ itlrout jul'istlit'liou

i11 the matter.
•\pl'il 22, 1912.
-IOI I X H. IL\/l;EL.
u. 8. -T.
Ohj<'<·tion nnd exe<•plio11 111 tlw ahon' 1·11li11g
1u111 m·dl'l' wa!-1 then ta kt>11 hy 1·01111-.:p) f111· 'lt> fl'lll I a 11 ts, whit·h ex.('eption is h1•1·phy n llowP,l .
•\J1l'il 22. l!H:?.
.JOI IX I{ . I L\ZEL,
'C. ~. .r.
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Deposition of Paul ,V. Beck.

rNITED STATES DIS'l'RIC'l' COURT
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WE::i1'EUN Di!::iTlUUT OF XEw YORK.

'

'l'llE " ' ltIGil 'J' l'O:O.ll'.\~Y
/).

Jn Equity Nu.

'l'IIE

IIEmmw-<'eRTISH

l'A:-\Y Hll(l GLENN

~oo.

l'o~1-

LL. Ul'U'l'I8S.

Wasllington, D. U., Apl'il 2i, 1912.
:\l et at 10 o'clock, A. ~l., at tlie office of :\leyens,
Cushman & R€a, in the McGill Building, \\'ash-

2003

iugion, D. <...:., pul'suaut to notice, fo1· fnl'ther
t('~liruony fot· defendants, unde1· the G7th Huie
and 8tat11tes, bcfol'e :\lil;s Gel'tl'ude )l. 8tuckei-,
Xotat·y .Pnblk, pursmmt to pennission hy the
Cou1-t.
i•1·ese11t-)fr. IJ. A. 'l'OUL:o.nx. fol' ('omplainaut.
~fr. E. H. .N!!:\\'ELL, fo1· Defendants.

PAUL \Y. BECK, a witness ca 11<.'d

011

llC'half of

d<'feuuant, aud having been hel'etofo1·e ~worn,
iiJied as follows iu aus\Yel' to quest ious pn I by
Xe well.

2004

tr~
~lr.

(n. 'll>u are the same Captain P1111l "'· Beek
of tlw (Tuitt•d 8ta tes ..\J·uty, wl10 has hel'elof01·e
l<•!':I iUNl iu this case'?
.\. I am.
Q~. Some of the wit11t'88l's fol' eomplainnnt, on
1·ebntial, i11 ch1ding Liente ua11t 1huol<1 nnd Lien·
tenant Kil'tlnml. spoke ahout a letlel' which they
is<1i1l ~·on 11ad ~howu them, arnl whid1 you te·
teivetl fl'olll ;,\h. ('uttisis. J[;ne yon the orig'iu<tl
of that letter'?
A. :::lo far a;.; I can lind, I ha:re not.
Q:~. Plt>asP explain what. h<'ea11H' of it, if yun
know, and whether ~·011 haY<.:' 111<1df! any se:ll'th lo
li11d it, nn<l if so, wh:1t <'lfo1·ts ron hav<' nw<le.

•

Deposit io11 of P:tn I W. Be<'k.
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.\ . \\' hen the l<>t tt>1· WaH 1·t•t·('i\'Nl by 11w nl
.\ ugust a, Geo1·gia, I 1·t•:td il to LiPnlrnant )Jilling
in c·omplillnte with lhP 1·1•q11pst of ~fr. ('111·tiss,
in io;aid letter. Th iH was i11 t ht> ))l'eseneP of Lit>11·
tcnaul . \1·nold and LiP11lt•1i:ml Kit-tlancl. 'l'lw
l<'ltt•1· passed ft-0111 ha11<1 lo ha11cl, and tlw fo111· ol'
ns discussed it in itH rn 1·ious phases. It is 111y
ii111>1·t•ssion chat I tht•11 Jilli it in my desk at tlll'
11 viation field in .\n~ustn, hut a tliligt•nl spa1Th
1au·1· on fa iled to <liH1·m·1·1· it. I then loohd
tht-011gh my pa pers at lht• houst• in the• ('it.r of
.\ngw•;la, but was u uahlc• to li11d it. .\s <1 rnatt1·1·
of fil<'t, I do not know wh:it hpc·11111c of the lt•tt1·1-.
'l'lw1·p wal'l a flood whil1• we wp1·e in .\ug11Hta,
whkh tnnsed c01ii-ii<lc•1·ahl<> <·011f11sion at tlw fi<•ld;
1lii11µs wNe nt0,·ed to pla1·ps of sal'<>ly, a11d papp1·s
wl·1·1• mon•d a bont, a11d it ltla_r lte that lht• ll'l ll'I"
was lost a t that tinw. It 111ay 1tlso be that tlw
l«'th•1· was bu r ned, sin<"l' I ha\"l' a hahit of i°IL•i11ti11g
unt 111,r clcsk ot<:aHio11a Ily, and this Jet tn tl id
1101 ap1wu1· to 1tw to ht• pe11·tirnlatly impo1·t;1111
art1•1· th<:' discnRsio11 I had \\'ii Ii th<> otlwr oftit-p1·s.
Q L l show you hi'I'<' a ("H 1·hon of a ll:'tt1•1· a 11cl
a:-;k you whcthel' yon 1·p<·og11i~<' it, and \\'hal ii

2005

2006

ii(.
.\. Thi~ appeai·:o:: to hi' a c·op,\ of I 11<' lt•ttt>1· 111·p.
'i1111sly 1·<·fene<l to.

The copy to whi1·h \\'it111•ss ref<•rs l'<•ads ns
follo\\'R, nn<l is <·opil'd i 11 I he> r<•tm·d inslt•a<l
of hc>i11g fo1·nwlly ofl'p1·1'd <11-4 <1 :-;<•p;11·alP 11'1 ·
tc>l":
Copy.
C'o1·onado, (';dif., Fcl11·nm·y, l!ll:?.
C'apt. Pa nl B N·k,
.\ngusta, Ga.

llc>n r ( 'apt. BP<'k :
l 110pt> by thii-; lilllt> ('\"P1·ylhing- hns hl'<'ll

~007

(i70

Deposition or Paul \Y. Dede
satisfactotily al'l'ange<l l'ot the th·lhl't'J of
the new a.eroplauc. \Y c Ila re j usl lcanll'd
chat Lieut. )lilling lms Ileen 011 tlw stautl
al Dayton arnl testified l hat he has tic"' 11
0111· wad1iue and that it is Ut'C<'l'l'a1·,r to use
a l'llddcL' to coun tc1·acl the I u 1'11i11g <·ffc<·t
c:ansed hy a <lilfel'ettc:e of 1·<•sista11<·1· (':tlls<•cl
by the aile1·011~.
'l'he "'l'igbts a1·e t>\'ill('11tly alt<·mpting tu
make it appca1· that tul'lli11g- t It<• 1·11ddt>1· fo.
W<ll'cl the high side to assist I h<• 11il1·1·011s i11
hala11ting a 111achi11t' iH t hi' sa111t• as 1·01111t('J'acting a tnl'lli11g elTed of tht' ailp1·uns.
ft must be a wrll k11ow11 fn<'I t ltat a11 nP1·0·
plane tan he balarn:ecl enlfrt>ly by slt•p1·i11g
;11ul that p1·adically i11 nil lh<· 111e1t·hi11Ps l'X·
c·ppt thP \Yl'ight's it is 1·11sto111;11·y fot· lite>
adat01· at tillll'S to assist in hal:11wi11g tit<'
lll<lthiiw hy stt>Pl'ing 01· t111·ni11g it "itl1 lhl'
1·1uhl11· to inf't·Pasc> tht• sp1•t•tl of l ht• lo\\ wing
llllcl tlN'l'PllSl' th<• S[)Pt'd of 1111' high \\ill!-' .
. \ssistin~ 1lll' a di on of t ltP :Ii !l't'o1t;-; is 111·
tit·t•ly tliffC>l'l'lll thing frollt 1·11111tll'l':ll'till!! ;Ill
<·ff<•<'t of the aile1·ons.
'l'IH' aile1·on:-- lWY<•r· <':l 11:--<' :t t 111·11 i11µ, l'ITl·1·t
whfrh we• eo1ml<'t·aet wit lt 1ht• 1·111lcl<•1·, lt11t a
t111·ninp; pf-feet might ht> <':lllSP(l hy tltc• t'llll·
d<'t' lo aAsi~t the> nill'1·011i-. .\ 111;1c·hi111• 1t1:1~·
nh~o he ~tee1·e<l <•ntir'<'lY hy hn11ki11g, h11t tltiA
i~ not a eMw of mt<• nilc•1·011 gh'iug 11101·<' 1'('sist;rn(·(' tlrnn tlt<• o1 ltt•r·.
T nm t•f'f1•1·1·inp; lo tltc>s<' 111ntlc•1·s so thnt
~·on c:in explain, if yo11 will, to '.\I ill in~, 01·
whof'Yr1· migl1t lw <':lllNl npon to !Pl'lify, f<O
that tlif"y will not ht> l<•a'l to h<'lit•\'C", :is
'.\filling C"\id<'ntly has lw<'n. thal i11 l111·ni11~
th<' mnchitw h.'· tlw 1·1Hlclp1• to :t!'si~I lhP :H'·
tion of th<> nilP1·on". thnt hr i!' 1loing it to
l'01111tPl'lld a flll'lll11g <'ff'P<'t of flH' nill't'0114':.

Deposition of P <1 11 l W. Iletk.
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L et me know if ·' 011 111Hlc•1·st a n d thi8 a:-; T

20J1

clo aml wha t \Yilh11 1· "'dght has to :-1<1,r
al1011 t the paten t Hit unt io n .
Your:-; l 1·11 l,r,
( ~·;j~1wcl.)

n.

TI . ('111·tiHH.

<HIC'- OD

tp.

ls that t he lett<'l' whic-h y1111 1·c•ft>r1·c'<1 to <111<1
on•r with L ieuts. Jlillin~ a11cl Kirtlall(l·?
.\ . It i~ t he letter with-It r Hhowc•1l lo Lit>nt. :\I illi11µ-. :u11l talked 0Ye1· wi th Lic•uts. )[illing ancl .\ 1·11·
old, in the p1·ei:;e nce of L irnt. Kii·tlnncl.
Clli. Jn the Gcn·e1·nm<'11t-ow1w1l mac-h i ne:;; whif'h
,r1111 1111"<' flown of t11<• ( '1 11·1 is:-1 typl', whc>1·c at'P the>
u iJp1·0118 lora ted ?
t:ill~t·cl

1

2012

n ~~

) fr. T ou lmin: 'r ltis, n11d nny sim ihu·
q11el'lt ion, is ohjcidc·d to on 1he gi-onncl that
it is an a ttempt to 1·1•1n·on• ckft>ntla11ts' c·a:-11>
a" di:-1ti111i11 ishe<l frn111 •I 1·1•t;1 ll of <'apt. Ht•<-k
to <'~plain mattp1·s c-01111c•c-t1•cl with the• lc·l l1•1•
l't'f<'l'l'ed t o. 'l'h is ohj<'<'I ion i:-; 111n1h• ont·C'
fo1· all to i:;n ch li nc• of pxam inntion .
Tiy ) f r. X<'w<'ll : 'l'h<' 01·1lc•1· pe1·mit1 i11g- tht'
1·c <·a lling o f the> wi I 11Ps" 111c>1·cly :;;ta lPcl !11:1 t
the witnP!'I$ might h<' 1·p1-.1 ll ecl.
Ry )fr. 'I'oulmi n : Yrs, hnt tlw !'ll1owinti
an<l !'ltntem ent:;; m:ul<• to t lw f'mnt hacl 1·1•f.
P1·c>nrc> to the> 1n·o1lnd ion of I he> lC'ttc>1· i11
'lll<'Rtion, or an <•xpln11ntion !'OllC-('1·ni n ~ it hy
1

t'<'<' n lling f'npt. BPC'k.

)fr. ~ewell :

'I'h nl wa R on l y one of th<'

l'NIFiODS.

•\ . T h<> front e<lg-<' of th<• ailt•ron!'I ar<> attnrh<'1l
11 a li ne witl1 t he rea r ,·p1·t irn 1 po!'ltR.
'F. Pl<>n~e ei::tinrntC' ahont how oft<>n \011 hnn•
flown ~t1<'h machine.
.
\Oil T·f'fer to nJJ ('m·ti--~ llH!rhinPR \\"ltirlt

11

.\. no
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DepoRition of Panl \\._ Beek.
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I l1are flown, 01· only thoRe whicli are ownP<l hy
l11e Oovel'nment'?
QS. .\ 11f;we1· as to the Gove1·111nent-ow11<'<l inn.
rhineR .
. \. I have p1·oha hly macle n hon t two h11111l i·p·J
flights in the Oove1·nrnent-mYllC.'tl mac·lJ i t1('R of I ht•
('m·tii::f.; typ<'; ee1·tain ly not less tlrnn 011e l11mcl i·P<l
and fifty.
<~H. PINtRe state the dllJ·ation of yonr long1·i-:l
flip:ht.
A. T he lonp:est flip:ht l e,·er made wai:: in a ma.
chine owned by the <iore1·nment, f'lll'tisR typE• 111:1<'liine, 1 hom-, J minnte.
QJO. Ahont how mnny milPR rli 1l thnt ro\'e1··?
A. Ahont i::ixt~·-one.
Q11. Li<'nt. ~Jilling l1as stated ~mhi:;tantiall~· that
in the f1ying- Ocm~r11nwnt-ownt"fl rnachine, hl' nlwnys tmnNl his l"lHlder tow:n·d thC' hip:h sicle wlwn
i·Pstorinp: lialanc-c'. Ffoi:: tha1 bPen .1our expNienee?
.\. ft hni:; not. Tn l'egaining balance on a
straip:ht-awny flight, I ronghly dh·icl(' tlw aC'ti:; into
th1·pp distinct phnR<'R. lH tl1<• fii-st phai:;r, whm·e
thc> Jn('], of hahmcc> is Rmall, I shonld Rfl.'' not to
<''\<"t'Ptl a diffet·f>n(·p of a foot, t·o n foot nn<l n hnlf
lwtw<'Pll th<' ext1·Pmity of the hi~h nncl lO\\' win~. I
1·pl!:ai11 hala11c<' hy 11i-p of th<:> ai lc>1·oni::; alone. 'l'hr
i::f'cond pli::1i:;e is wher<' one wing- ii:; pnongh hig-he1·
th:rn tlH• othe1· to ca118e fC'ar that" the ma ehi11t' 111ay
i-lip off 8id<'\Yn;rs, :incl yet sneh !'!lip hai:: not adnall.r
!-;1::11·1<•11. Jn thil-4 CUR(• I not only hank, by 118(:> of lhr
;1ilc>1·ons, !'lo m'< to ln·ing np the low siclc', lmt T tnrn
my rmlcle1· towa 1·11 tlw high si<lc> in Ol'<le1· to cha nge
the dil'rdion of ftig-h t,-hy din ngi ng the dfrect ion
of flight I nwnn eanio:ing tlw maf'hine to turn towa1·d tlw hig-h win<l - thrl'eb~· camd11g thp low wing
to rnow fasfrr I han the hip;h wing-. ''"hieh 11nl" thf'
<'ffect of bringing lhP low wing np to tl1<' :;;nmr
C'lenltio11 :l!; the high " 'i ng. 'l'lw thfr<l ph;1RP i~
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wh<'r e a sidl' slip has aet ua lly occun ed. A fl er 2017
this onee slat'!s, it is p1·:1<·tic·c.1lly impossible• to
n·••ain e<1uilibl'ium by the nwthod used in the 8eton <l
pl~tl'lt>. fll this thfrd plrnse. th(' ailerons al'e ad11ut1•tl to\\ar1l the• low side in t)l'(lc•1· to hring the wings
n•rt kal. At t lw same tinw the rudder is tm·1wd ( o\\ u l'cl the low sid<>. 'l'he eff<•c·t of tb is is to li1·st
c·anse the iH•1·oplane to dl'OJ> with the wings JH'I'·
i1e.·rulitnhw to the earth until tl1e air catC'be!'< the
riultler. whkh has now a~sumt•d a horizontal posit ion, anti is thel'l•fol'e se1·,·ing as a n eleYator. 'J'hi!i
pioch1('( s a l'Otation of 90 dt>gl'<'<'s i u t he entfr<' mal'h i1w and poi11tH the nose <lownwa1·d. \\'ith the
l lfll't' onc·e pointed dowuwa1·d c·oufrol can be re20J8
ga i 1l!'cl by us1• of th<' e lc•nt t 01·, 01· normally hol'i zo11tal 1·111ldc•r.
I haw adually ~een a rnad1 i11<' brought out of
1his clangt•1·011s J>l'l'dicam<>nt ill t hi s way. In 111y
opinion, lnuwcl 011 this inddc>11 t, it tan not b(• s 11 c1<t·ssfn lly ('X<'l'lllC'!l from a lpss <>l<•vation than 800
1

f1>et.
Cl I:!. ~m·h mws of tlw 1101·111:1' l.r ,·ertital 1·1Hlc] pr

"'"' i11

t'<l<'h

1·:1sp to t111·n t lw 11t:J< bine its<'lf, :ll'('
0

tilt'~' 11111 '!

:\11" '1'011l111i11:

Ohjl'(·lc•cl lo as leacl i11g-.

•\ . Yes, sii-, i11 Pn•1·y 1-.tsc• in whic-h I h;we hail
tlw n·rtirnl 1·1Hlcle1· to assist in regaining
•lw la11•1-.1l stahility, J hc.W<' nst'd it to chang<• th<'
1
lir1 1·1i1111 of I lw ma('hiJw in m·dpr to iuc1·eaH<' th<>
" I H'l'i] or Ill<' low wing.
c11:t \\'hP11 the• ailp1·on!.-; a1·c• 11sr<l is thc>1•c• <lllY
t111·11i111! of tlw 111ad1ilw 11<-tc•(·t:t hlc>, ean!'<<•d h,· t h.P
nilp1·1111s tlil'lll"<'l\'l•s'?
·
'" 11s1•

.\. f haw 11<'\'(' l' <l<'t<'C'tPd t IH' slig-htest tn1·n i11g
h•11d1•111·,·
- ho1·sp-powe1· ('tll'f iss
. i 11 t I11• sta ncl a 1·<l .JO
111
ri,1il:t1iP <111P lo I ht> ni-<' of th1• ai!(•r·ons alone>.
1
11 L In 111aking a t 111'11 , what 110 you 11sp fin~t.

:Wl!J
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l ht• ,·1·rl fra 1 rnc1tlt·1· or t lw a i lt•1·olls if yon cll'r;iJ.e
t11 hank t lw mad1i11<' .
• \. r llOl'llH111y makt• Ill,\· (\ll'llS h,\· fi1·'°'t \l)'.ill~ the
,·p1·t i«al 1·\Hlcll'l", aud thl'n al111osl i1n111Pdiatt•ly Jean.
i11g tow;u·<l the insid1· of tht• tnrn to p1·111l1wP a hank
l1y llH';lJl:-; or l ht• nileron~.
<ll=>. \Yo111<l a 1w1·:-;011 lw 1·01·1·1•('( ill stating tllat
yo11 a I ways had to nsp .'·om· rp1·t i<-a l 1·rnl<11·1· iu t-C'~t 01·i11g hltt>t·al hal;rnn• i11 lhP ('111·tiss lll<l<'hit1<•f\
y1111 h;t\'I' flown·?
.\ . Xo, ~nth a r;faten1p11f wo11l<l 11ot 111' t'OJ'l'P<·t
lt is n p<'1·ft><·t1)- 1·<>ai-ona hi<• tlti 11g-, hoWl'\'t•1·, to !'!lap·
posp lh;ll an indid<lual in till' vi<-inity of th<' avfo.
I ion lil'ltl mig-ht g<'t that idt•a, lw1·a11sp all 1111' turnr;
mndt• nt>at· tht• field at·t> of n<'l't'ssity <1<'11t1• tu1·11s,
a11d ill ;H·11t<' 1nms tht• r11dd<>1· a11d aih•1·011)'. arp al11111st always in 1·onjmwtio11. I lo\\·t•\'('I', lhi1-< llR<'
i" to add to tit<' turning Pfft'C't tl!Hl 110! to 1·edute
l h<' t 111·ning rffec·t of the 1·111h11•1'. 1'hc·1·1· is no tnrn·
i 11g PffN·t <«lllsP<l hy t ht> a i IPro11s. \\'hat I nwan
lw1·p b that lhl' 1·1111<11•1· a11<1 ailt•ro11s :11«• hoth wo1·k·
i11g i11 the sanw <1i1·ettio11. a111l ;u·1• not w01·king
again"t (•neh otlwr. n11<1 tlw tnn1i11g- <'ffl•c·t I alh11lr
to is tlw ehnng<> of <lir1•1·tion of tlw m:1<·hi11c• in a
hol'iY.nntal plnnc>.
'~Hi. J>o y011 nwnn tlrnt thl' ailP1·011s thPlll~('l\'<'!<
p 1·c 1111 w<• n t 111·11i11 g" <' lfre t?
.\. :\o, T 11H'illl that the• nih•1·011s <ll"<' 11f\N1 to
h:111k th<' ma<"hinr wl11·n thP 1·11dcll't' is th1·own in to
)11'0'111<·1• the> t nrninp: plfret. hot It I hc• ha 11 k 1hH• to
tl11• aill•1·11n~ a1Hl tlw lnl'lli11g c•ff<'C'f 1lm• f<, thc' 1·11<1·
dP1· lic•i11g 11sP1l to 1·ha11gt• lltis dit«·«lio11 of tht• 111:1·
c·hitH>. Tit<> hank i1-< tn prpn•nt I 111· side• ski11, nn1l
1111• 1·1111111•1· is lo att;tin th<' 1·ha11g1• in i(frpc·tio11.
<~1 7. "'l1t•n you nse th<' ,·1·1·1it-nl 1·111lcl1'1· at tht•
~nmP tinw as tlw Hil<•1·ons to 1·psto1·<' hal;1111"1', you
a I ways tm·n t lw tn<l<lc•t· towm·d t llC' t•IP\ at«'d sill<' or
tlll' 111;whi1w. if T 11111lt•1·st:111cl y1111 c·o1·1·pc·tl.' '!

D<> po~i I io11
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A. y c~, cxtt' pt iu tllC' tl1i nl p hast' ment i01w1l 211'.:~:~
. ·111<1 f ill'( ht• 1·JllOl"t', wlu•nt•\"Pl' f am c·ompt•Jle!l
I \.,. 1'
8Kl•
to us<' this 1·11dde r to assist i11 gaiuiJJg lost latt•1·al
e4 nilihrium, I ella ngt• tlw <1i1·pdio11 of flight of my
I
· 1w w <1·nt•d JOI!
.
. tow a 1·<1 t I1e I11g
. I1
imidaiue.
'l'lns
1s
si<le of the macl1ine.
Ql~. You han' h<'t'll ill t hal'gl' or tlw ( lOW\"ll lllt'llt·
owiwtl ( '111·tiss machiups '!
.\. Ye!'O, I han• hN' ll in d1a 1·g<' of l h!•m <>n•1· sinl't'
,Jnl.r, of l!lll , whl~ U l lw fit-st o np was p 11 1·t hased .
QJH. Ht•fel'l'ing to t hl' ( ' 111·[ iss 111 a t"ld1w wlt it h
J.ii•nt. )filling ft pw, did yon , pl'io1· to hi s ll i ~ h ts, <lo
anrthing to th<' sO·<·HllPd <•qu n lilwr, a n<l if so, wha t '?
I 11HHlt> 11 0 <lii·<>d C'll a 11g t· in t h1· t•q 11 a liz<·1·, lmt ~02'1
I 1t•11gtht•11t>d tlw ailel'On \\'i1·1's \\'llit'l1 1·0111ll'd wit h
the bottom of tltt• ail1•1·0 11s . so as to l<•a\·e 1liPn l shtl'k
wht•u the ail<>rons h!•<·ai11P JH· u t 1·al to rh t• li111· of
fli~ht. 'l'his had ( h<• <>ff<'l' l of t 111·0\\"illg I Ii<· SO-l'il llPtl
et(UllliZPI' 1·0111 pl<•k ly o u t of OJJl'J·at io11. il!Hl \\'(IS 1lo111•
for t lw JHl 1·post' of 1'( <1111·i ng t hP <hag 01· i·1•si st a 111·1•
of the• mac·hi m• \\·hill' in flight. Wlwn J'<.'t'l'in•<l hy
lllP from I 111• <' n l't iss f~w i 0 1·y. t h is so-('a lled 1-'lj na I iz<•1·
\\'UK in 01w1·n tion , :11Hl tlw wfrps <·011 nt•etiug- it with
thr low<•r s ide>::; of thl' ;1iJp1·011s \\"Pl'I' ta u t wll i"11
gn\'t• tlw nih•1·ous H 1w1·manP11t <hoop of aliout 0 11<'
hll'h whPn in fli g-ht.
<2:?0. 'l'lwn l hf' <"JllH Iiz<'I' dp,· i1·p was not in p1·opp1·
w111·king ('OJHli tiou ;ti t l11• tin11· l.iPnr. ) f il l in~ ill'\\'
it, iK I ha I CO l' l'<'C' ( '?
A. Ye1-;, Rii·, th at i:-i c·o1·1·t>('f. Th (• t>q11:a lizP1· \Y;1 s
not in op(•1·atio11 al :111,r l i mp Li <• n t. ) [i I l ing 111• \\'
I hi11 m:w h i 1w.

A.

1

f'ro11.'I c•xaminntion h,,. ) I I'. '1'011lmi11:

\\•it hout wai \·i11~ t 11<• ohjP<·t ions of l'l'<·o1·d,
(' X;\111ine1 tio11 JH'O('('(•d1•d wil h.

l'l'OSS

X'221. Diel ~·011 l<>ll Lit>ut. 'f illin~ tlwt yon hacl
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macl<• any c.:hauges in 1llP ( '111·( i~s rnn<·hi11P, s11eh •I~
you lW\'t' just stalNl, hefo1·p you allowP1l hi111 lo lakt•
t hp nrntliine np i11 flight"!
A. ~o, i;ir, I m'\"l'l' told him anything :ibont it.
XQ22. Ilow mai1y Oo\'Pl"ll tUt'll t-ow11t>d ~ '111·t bs
m:wlii1ws wt•i·t• al 1he :wiation fit·lll nea1· . \ugnsln '!
A. 'l'he1·p w1.•n• two; one sta11dartl :)IJ lio1·se·po\\'1'1·
111aehi1H', and onP la1·gt• :-;1nf'aet\ sdiool, .JO h111·st'·
pow1·r mad1ine.
XQ:.!3. Did LiPlll. ~lilliug fly hot h of t ht•s1• 111at hi lll'!'\ "!
.\. Xo, sil·. fl e Ul'\"<'J· 11t'W th<' sta11da1·d llHI·
thine. I It• did fly t ht> school ma1·lri11<· \\'hit-It has
large1· sul'f"ae1· than tlw stamla1·d, wit Ii 1lw st<rnd:11·1l
JO ho1·sp po\\ 1•1· motor in it.
XQ:!-l. 'l'hP etl't•c-t of ll1l' aill·1·011s lwing i11 tl1t•
tl1·oopt•d position lwfo1·p you le11gl1H1 1H·d t hP low1•r
wfrt•s would b1• to inn·pase the dilI<•t·t'lltl' i11 t lr1·
anglt•s of in<"ich1 u1·<· of 01w ail1•1·011 t·o111p;1n·d wi1h
lhl' olhe1· wh<•11 they \\"! 1·1· ;1dj11s11•d tii1·1111gh 1•q11;1l
1110wmt•n ts, w1111 Id it not'!
.\. Yl's, 1111do11htt•dly t Lwt w1111ld lit• i IH' pfft•<·I.
XQ:!:>.• \11(] this ( '111·( iss lll:11·hine 1·a11w 1'1-0111 t llt'
( '111·tiss f;H·tm·y so us to lu• 01·gani:.wd i11 t Ill' 111;111111'1" yon found it, wilh th!' ailp1·011x :-digltlly
1

d1·oopt>d lwlow a so-eallPd 11111·111<11, is t Ital 1·01Tl'<"i "?
.\. 'rltat is co1·1·11tl.
X<}:!!i. Hl'fPtTing to yo111· so-c·nl IPd st tot1d pltasl'
of OJll'rating th<• ('urt iss 111aclti1111, you say tlt;ll y1111
drn 11g(' t lw l'Olll·st• of till' 111nd1i111• hy t n 1·11i11g rl11•
1·1·ar \'l'I"lkal 1·mld1'1· towa1·d tit<• high sid1·. \\"011lcl
ii no! hi' rn01·p rn1·1·pd to say I hat liy so 1111·11i11g 1lw
i·111hlt>1· you p1·1•wut th1• high sid1• ft-0111 trnn·lli111t
f:istPI' t hn11 t hP lo\\· sidl''!
.\. l ha1·dly tltiuk ~o. lwenus11 tlH'l"l' is ahrnys in
this ph<1s1• a d<•<·id11d c:ha11~1· of dfrc•1·t ion d1w to tht•
i11t rndnl"I io11 of tlw ,·p1·t i<-al r111ldc, 1·.
X<f~I. 'J'l1p11 if yon did oot 1111·11 lhP 1·rnltl1•1· to·
1

I ,.
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w<1rd t he high si<lt', !ht· nwehi1w would p1·oe<•t><l 011!
of its 1.·ou1·se towa1·<l I h<• low1•r si<lP, would it not?
.A . C mloubletlly i n this se(·o11t1 phns<.', t ltt•t't• is
clec·id ed (la llg'<'t' that thP 111achi11P will slip off sitl('·
wa,\·s, and on that aeto1111t I ltahilna l ly th1·ow th!'
1·eai· YPrti(·al ruddt>r into opNatiou so :is to i1HTet1s1.·
t he spe<'d of this lowl'r " ·iug, <11111 JWl'\'1 111 tli1.• si<lt>
slide. I do not think that tl11•1·p is any tP11tleu1·y
t o change dir0l'tion tmnncl l l1P low sidP cl ttt' Io I hl'
b;111 k oft he ailProns al011c•.
X Q28. Y 011 sny tlw t you tun1 flw t•e>n 1· \'C't·t i<·a I
r ud tlc1., nncl<>t· th<>se rmHliti!lllS, town1·cl thP 11igh
sicle, m11l tl1anµ:e t lip <·0111·s1• elf tlw 111;whi11!' tmrn1·d
th e h igh sich•. \ \'onld it not lw 11101·<' c·ont•<·t to
say t hctl hy so usinµ: (hp rnd<lt·1· with tlll' ail1•1·nns
yon u ot 011 ly l'<'<·on•1· );1 h·1·:1 I ha l:11H·1>. h11 t _\"!Ill
keep the> ma«lti111• g-oi11g :1l11•acl i11 snhst;tnlially its
ol"igina l (·om·sp as <li:-:li11gnish1•d fi-0111 din•1·ti11µ:
it off frotn th<> ltigl1 side>"!
.A. i\o, :-iii'; T <lo 110 ag1·Pt> with that. Tl has
been my exp<•1·ip111·f> that wl1r rn•rc>1· I lian• h1•p11
nrc·rssitated to ns<' th<· 1·11dd1•1· in rPgai 11i11µ: lost
la tp1·al stability. I h:t\"<' hnd to 11sr ii to sw·h ;111
<'Xl<'ll l as to lll<lllift>st ly 1·lta11g<• my 1li1·c•1·1 i1111 of
flight .
X Q2!J. \\' ht>ll, u 11tl1•1· I h1· 1·011<li I i(lll of phmw ~ n.
2, you t111·1l the• l"t'lll" Yi>1·1 it-a I 1·1Hltlp1· t11w;11·d thP
high s i<ll', t hl'l"(' ("01llPS into play hP;Hl fll"('SSll l"I'
on t he si<l<' of t lw rncl<lPt· wh i<-h is towa nl t It<'
higl1 wi11µ;, while• ;t( thP :-:<11111• ti111P. tl11•1·p is lw;td
ail- pr<'ss111·<> 1111 lh1· npt111·11pd :1ilt,1·n11 whkh is at
the high sid('. 'rlwt is 1·onp1·t. is it nnt '!
1\. YC's, si1·; hut nt t 11<' s11ll\P t i111p 111N1• i:-:
<·Ol'l'<:>spond inµ: lwnd p1·1•ss111·<' on I he d11wnt111·1wtl
ailPt'OIJ of thl' lo\\" \\'illg", lint r IHI\'(' t1•stifi1•d that
at th(' f.;;)111(' li1111• l 1111·11 111,Y rncld1·1· r also ad11atl'
lll~' a ilel'On so :ti'; to l"<'Y< 1·sf' th<'s<' p1·( ss111·t•s tn
whic-h ~' o n alltHlf'. Th1>1•11hy ntldini:t to ""' lift
ennspf1 hy I h is d1a11g<> of p1·Pss111«' on f IH• aill•1·011s,
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I haw the inci·eased speed c:ansed by tl1e tbange of'
clfre('tion p1·01_hwed hy the 1·1Hldc1·.
XQ30. The last sentelJ(·e of yom preceding an·
swer set"llls to infrodtu·t• a tornplicatio11 11ot· i11 t1·o<luced in yout a11Hwe1· c·onte1·11iug the He<·u11tl
phase in your dfrect examination. To a void toufm;ion, let me ;rnk you one thing- at a time. l rn1h•1·
tue eonditious of your seco11d phHH<> of ope1·at iou,
you set tlw ailerons 011 l he low :'lide to a lifting
an~le, and the aile1·ou on the hi~h side to a <lt>presHing angle, and while the ailcl'ons a1·p i11
these positious you lnrn tl1e 1·eai· w1·tical 1·n<l<le1·
toward the liigh side. Ro f'al' is this cotT<>tt'?
.\. Yes, fiit-; that is exaetly what is doue.
XQ31. Aud when things ;ne jm1t <1s 1'tafrd in
tlw lai-;t qut>stion, there is a lifting a<'tion at I lit•
Jm,·t 1· Ride of the mnchine, a depressing <H'ti011 a t.
1lw high side, both <lC·companied by head pr<•:-:s111·<·H
ading on the ailel'ons. IH that eo1·1·N·t '?
A. If by head p1·ess111·e ytln mPan a 1)J'ess111·t·
f1·om the front, that is co1·1·ect.
XQ82. Auel wilile these two head JH'C'HHtt1·eH at'l'
rxisting', a<'c:ompanie<l with the liftiug- p1·c>ssu1·c· m1
the low !';ide, u11<l the> dt'p1·esi-;iou ou the high Hilll·.
tlw 1•pat· ve1·tital 1·1Hlch•1· iH swu 11g oye1· to t lw
high Hide <\Jl(l of-fe1·s a hPa<l p1·eHsnre 011 its Slll 'fott', whkh is tow;ml the liig-h sitk.
1H I hat
1

2034

l'Ol'l'('('t'?

•\.. Yes. th n t is a lHo co nee l.
XQ:~:3 .•\ml ,ro11 11tiliz<' tliis 01w1·atio11 iu whn t
you ha ,-e t ernw<l tbe HL'<:ond pitas<'. wheuc•r1•1· l h<·
( '11 diss uwdii1w has bt•en tilted mo1·(' t h<t 11 eno11gl1
to ea11se the high<>1· si<l1• tn h1• i11 <'Xtl'Hs of a fo ot
an<l a half nhove the lowe1· Hitll'. 01· s11bstanti11lly
so. Is that corr<>d'?
A. 'l'hik is imbstnn1ially coned. It i:-:, of
to1nse, impossihlt" to give 1hese diffne11tiatio11s
between the tln-e<' phaseH in ahsolntc feet awl
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inc hes, bef'ause they <He 80 vtll'i;1 ble; sometimes a
va r ia t ion of six inclws iH dang<•1·0118, where at
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o t he1· t iuws a rnl'iation of two feet is safe, but
~~ou 1· statement is 8nb::;ta11tinlly C'o1·1·ect, ,r<>r-;, sir.
XQ:H . 'fheu, aR you did 11ot obsern' any t.n1·n·
iug of t he rea1· vertical rnd<lel' t owa )'(1 t lie hi gli
side in t he trsts ma1le by :\f1-. <'m·tiss at "Xorth
Island, to whkh you 1·rft•1· in yonr othe1· deposi·
tion, t he tilting of the mac:hi11e iu those te8h'\ was
such as would come within yo111· ti 1·st phaHe of
t he ope1«Hion. Is thn t. co1·1·e('t '?

A. Yes, sil-.

It nnclonhte<l ly waH.

R e dfre<:t examination by :\I r. :SP\\·e ll:
RDQ35. Whe11 y ou 1·ee<'ivc a nrn<'hine from the>
Unrt isio; faeto1·y, is the tnal'hi11e sl't up 1-c•a<ly to
fly, 01· is it taken apal't, m1<1 has to he put to·
gethe1· aftel' it is received'!
.\.. Th e maehi 11ei'i from tl1<• facto1-y always t·on1t•
knocked down in two 01· 1h1·<>e c1·nlc>s or hoXl'S.
Sometime::; the actual eou t1·ol w11·mg is 11 ot
soltlei-ed, hut tl1 e1·e a 1·1· s111·pl us le11gt hs of wfre.
1' hiR iR beeause most µilotR 01· aviatm·R prpfp1· tu
adjn i:;t the i1· own eontrol~. I do not now rt'Jlll'lll ·
be1· whet hc1· 01· 11ot this pal'tic:nla 1· mac him· \\'HH
isoldp1·ed when received. \\"hat I clo e«>mc>mlwl'
j i:; that t he ti 1·Rt time I tl'ied to fly the maehi1w,
I fou11 d this coui'itant 1hoop, :rn<l Rint·1• the 1110101·
was not working re1·y istrnu~ I took tl1c1 droop
ont in 01'(h•1· to giw• tl11• 111atl1i11e all th<' posisihl<·

tha nec i t eould haw hy nvoi<li11µ; head 1·esi:-:la1H·c'.
1

( ~igne<1.) P.\ L' L \\'. BECK
.\.LB E R1' F. 7,.AH)I, he1·ctofo1·e introtlncecl hy
defp11<l a n ts, being 1·c>c:111<'<1, t<>Htifie:-< <1:-; follow:-: ill
nnswe1· to q nestionis by :\I 1·. X f\\'Pll :

Ql. A1·e you the same .Alhel't F. './,abm who hns
her etofore testified for fldrn<1m1 ts'?
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Deposition of A.lbe1·t F. Zal1m.

A. Yes, sfr.
Q2. You I.lave her etofol'e testified that you are
acquainted with :\fr. )lattullath's work, au<l helpetl
him pt'ep1He his application which bas been iuh·oduced in eYi<lence. If yon made experiments with
)fr. 1Iattullath dul'ing his lifetime, please slate
what th<·y we1·e aud whe1·t> coudneted.
By .\Lt. 'l'oulmiu: I object ouce fo1· all to
auy qnestions concemiug matte1·:;; wbfrh
were within the knowledge of this witnei-;s
when lie testified heretofore. The question
jusl giveu is of that kind. I alRo object to
<111), teslimouy cou ceruiug theRe expetimeuts
as expel'irnents ate of no coust>q1wncr as
such .

2040

•\. The5· were condnctecl in a Rpecially e1·pcted
laborato1·y at the (\1tholic l ' 11h'erRit~· of Amedea
dudug the yeal's 1901 and 1902. The exped111e11tR
wer·e of two ki111lr--. Fi1·:-;t, 1lete1·mi11ations of air·
1•eRiRtances on the various fo1·ms of surfaces to he
f'mploye<l in c-0118t1·11eti11g a11 ne1·opla11<'; :,;c•rnrnl,
('Xpe1·i mrn ts in s1 rnct m·a 1 desi~n. Tbt> t>Xped 111<~111-s
i11 ~tl'n«ttm-11 clPsi~ll i11el11di>d the hnilding <111d le)'ting of model:-; of the pr·opo>;t><l :::;ui·faeef'; pa1·th-n·
lal'ly tbe proposed snRtainiBg s111·fac·(•R; mo<l<•l" of
the heamH and poHti- to he t•mploye<l 1o !'<e(·111·e tlt(•
gi·('at('E;t f'h·Pngth with tlir lrni-;t w<'ight; m11l a
hngr rno<lf'I of tlw p1·01wllP1· i11,·entf'1l hy :\11·. :\fattnlla th.
Q3. Ove1· abont l1ow long- 11 time <licl tlwH<' PXpr1·i111rnti:; rxtf'11d?
A. XParly two fnll .veats.
QJ. Diel :\Ir. )fnttnll<lt'h h:we nny other hn!'<in<·RR
flt tldi:; timr, i:;o fnr aR you know, 01· cli<l h1> kC'C'p nl
thr drvrlopmC'nt of hiR flying mnelrii1f'?
A. Hr lnhorNl on it nlmor--t ronti1111011i::ly "·ith·
ont <'<'!'<~ntion, Pithrr· of hiR own effm·ti;; 01· thoRe of
hir-; nnmeronr-; ns~dRtm1ti:;.
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Q5. Aud did lie em.lea\'01· lo iutetest <:U.lJital i11
his iu,·eutiou ·t
A. H e had invesle<l capital befoi·e the experimen ts l>egan, but the cxpei-iuieuts wete lll<Hle at llte
expense of pe1·so11s to whom he I.tau explaiue<.l his
ill\·en tiou .
Q6. Ho fat as you know did .\fr. .\lattullatb ba,·e
meaus of I.tis own, oi- did he have to rely upon
ca pital ful'Uished by othets to conduct llis expe1·imeuts?
A. H is own 1·esourc:es wete p1·ac:tieally exhausted
when the experiments began. lie worked 011 a :sala1·y paid by the iuterest!S ptou1oting his invention,
and not all the expem;es of the rnechauicia11!S and
several assist..rnts from funds supplied u~· tLe co111pa ny, so ra 1· as 1 am a wa 1·e.
(17. lJntH the time "· hen he 11ied, in UIO~, <li1l
he give up the p1·osecu tio11 of his im·en tiou ·t
A. O n tllc contra1·y, he was actually at wm·k
i)l'ep:niug a 8talemeu t of 1·Psults to be prese11 t1•d
to his c:otmdl of eugineel'8 a8 ptelimi11a1·y to building the large rnachi ne with theii- en<l01·;;.:ernen t.
QS. You spoke <lni-ing a fo1·11H'I' <l<'posilio11 of
P i·of. 'l'h111·ston. ls ht> 11lin' 11ow, a11<1 if not, nbonl
whrn <lid he die'?
.\. Tl<' <lic><l a fpw .\.<'<11'); aft(•J· .\h. ~fotfnllath's
1lPath, as T rem rm be1·.
Q9. Yo111· <>1[11<tlizc>1· nppli1·:1tion ltns lwe11 int 1·0thH'ed i n ed<lenc·e h~· 1•0111plai11a11t at the end of
iti:: rebuttal testi111011y. 111 sn i<l applic·atioll you
f1 how drawillg8 of a m:u·hhw hnrin~ ailP1·onf1 i:;ouwwhnt li ke clpfenclants' 111nc·hilw. Di<l yon, hy ;111y
exp1·ei:;i:;iollf1 in r<>ga1·1l to tlH· 01w1·ntion of snid nrn<'hi ne. int<'n<l to Rtntr tl1;1I thnt nwf'hi1w ~·ot1 illn:-:frnt<>d wonl<l nN·Psf<:ti-ily hot,.<' a t111·11ing- gin'll lo
it hy tl11? llf1(' of thP :1ilProni;;'? .\ lso <>xplfl in, plraf1e,
wlrn t yon mennt.

R> )fl·. '1'011lmin: Ol>jP<'tioll iR marlf'
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DC'position of .\..llJet·t F. Zahm.

for all to any such line of examinalion. Dl'.
Zahm was 011 the witness stau<l fol' defeuc.lu.uts when tlie mattei- of such applicatiou
wus brought out ou the recor<l by cro:ss exination, and if he had ;my explanation lo
mnke it should have been made then, 01· on
the i·c<lirect. DI'. Zahm i·esh;te<l tbe prod ncliou of a copy of said ::rpplicatiou nutil I he
Coul't compelled bim to allow su tb copy to
be p1·o<lncec.l. In reopening this <:ase, the
<'oul't did not intend the wil"lwsses as to the
)lattullath allait-, of whom D1" Zahm wa:-1
to be one, to go out£o;ide of sucb mat te1·. 'L'o
now ende:wo1· to get Dt. '.l:ahni to qualify
t b<' mea11i11g of' bis appl ieatio11 as for11u 1·ly
Hrntt><l 11rnlC'1· hii;; oath, is tl11 1·C'fo1·e ohjedPll
to.
By :'II 1·. Xewell: D1·. Zalnn's appli1·ati1111
was intro<lt1ee<l long- <1ftc·1· D1·. Zahm IC'ft
tlw st:1nd, arnl if I i·rrollrrt <"Ol'l'P('tl,r, t ht'
nrntte1· of liis application was ~fren aR one of
thf' i"<•ai;;on:- lwfor<' th<' ('<H11·1 when npplka tion wai;; lll<Hl<' to 1·(•tall hi111 among tlw otl1r1·
wi tnC'RR('R.
H.,. :-ir1·. 'ronlmin: T know of no J)l'<'Rentation to th<' ('om·t of nnr i·en:;;on fo1· 1·1•C'allin:,r lh. Zllhm, <'Xl'Ppt thnt 1·<>latin~ to th<'
:-iruttnllnth ntfafr. 'l'hat n ... Zahm'R applirntion "·nR i11t1·0<luced in evidern·e in 1·elmttia.l i:-1 no l't><Hmn why hr <·onlcl not h:w<:> <'XJ)laint-<l its mc•:ining' if' hr lta<l any rxplnuntiou to makP at tlw tinw it wnR 1·ef<:>1T<'d to
on th<> c·1·0R:-1 t-xa rnina ti on. II iR t·he1·efo1·1•
el<'lll' that th<' p1·<'i;;eut Htternpt to <:>xplnin
nway R11el1 appliention ii;; nn nftt-1•thong-ht,
·~11Hl an pffoi·t to arnicl the poRition Dr·. Zahm
ii;; in on thiR 1·eeot'fl as shown by compal'ison
of his t<:>stimnny HJHl the <'ont<•ntx of Rni<l applirntion.
1

1
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By )fr. :Xewel l : Bu t. when D e. Zahm was
on t he st and the matter of bis application
was b1·011gbt ou t for tbt> fit-st time on his
Cl'OSS examination and objected to then,
nud he was not ou the staml when it \\'Hs
introduced.
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A. )l y pa tent upplication was intended to be
as gent:'ra I as possible, and not in tended to refer
specilically to the mac:hine shown iu t'l1e pateut
<.h·awiug, and u ot intended to a:-;sert that the particular syrnmet1·icaJ muc-l1ine :-;hown in the drawing
would suffe1· any to 1·qne wbatP\7 et· abont the vertital axis wben cou trollNl with tl1e ordina 1·y un2048
balanced aile1·ons. The pal'tinilai· lli·awing of the
patent was ropied fo1· couveni<.'uc·t• from a wc>llkoown pl'int, m11l Sf'1·rps t Jw JHll'j)OH<' of :i gc•nera 1
application.
As state<l in lllJ ;tnH\\'Pl' to RnQ1:~2 , r llpp1·ehended:
''that in t11e uwi-;t g-enera 1 ease of m1.v :wropluue wbatevp1·, wbosp Jatenll ualancc> is
maiH tailwd hy stahiliziug smfaces at eHhl'l'
side of the mathine, lhei·e might he •au objectionable to1·q1H· ahon1 the vp1·tiral axi::;
tlnr to tlw pe<'11lia1· deHig11 01· 1nrnle of opl:'1·ntio11 of s11C'h an apr·oplanr,..

a1Hl I wishe<l the patP11t npplfr;it ion to cowr all
ruses of this kind. This appli<-ation \\'HR signr<l
aftC'r my first c·nmpntnt ions. mn<h' 011 hrl1alf of clefen clan t, showing- that thPrr 111ay be', 11ndp1· c<>rtnin
assumecl ('il-l·nmstanrc>s, a 111i1111ti> tul'ninp: t<.'rnlc>n<-.1
about th<' v( 1·tical axi:-,; wh<>ll thr aikrous 111·p
\\'ol'i;:e<l. I 1·eqnc>stNl my pMc·nt attorney to wot'Cl
tltt> prcamhlr of t hr :1pplic·n!ion \\'ith tl1C l'P poi11t:-;
in mind. Lf any c>XJWc>ssi011s in th<' p1·p11111b](' se<•m
to contain an assc>1·tion that a snhstantin 1 01· ohjPf'tio11n ble to1·rpw a hon t t lw vpl'tica 1 nxi:-; is Pxedecl
1

1
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by the <1ile1·ons in asymmetrical maehine identkal
with the defendants', such exptessions do not dea1·ly eom·ey the ideas I wished to express, •and do not
bea1· ont the spidt of my iu:strnctious to the pateut
atton1ey in d1·afting the application.
Hy )fr. 'foulmin: l wish to put on t lie
record that du1·ing tlle giYing of tbe abon•
answer, wituess had before him aud was tt>·
fening to his fo1·me1· testimony in this ca:'>t>.

2051

QlO. 'fhiis application was pl'epared aud signed
long before you made the experiments in J:laru111oudspott la::;t ~um111<:~ 1· wltich you haYe he1·etoro1·e
l<'f')titied to, was it 11ot·?
A. Yes, sir.
Qll. Do you considcl' that what you have said
in your applitatiou contmdicts, iu any wa~·, tl11'
spil"it of you1· testimony which you haYe gin•u in
this case.

By )lr. Toulmin: Objected to n:-i calling
fot an aftel'thought, as well as fo1· a ('On ·
clusion as to which the l'o111·t <1Jm1c is co111·
iictcnt to state.

A. :Ko.
20/'i2

Uy ~fr. ~ewelJ: I wish to ask tlw wit·
ness to co11mH•ut 011 the 1·ornpntalion rna<lt>
by Capt. Chandle1· during tlJc 1·eh11ttal t<>s·
timony. I reaJize that tbis is not within thP
scope of the perrnis~ion giveu by .Judg('
Llnzel as to this p1·e>sent testimony. I npgle<.:ted to s1wak al>out rhis \\'IH•n we wete lw·
fore .Ju dge Hazel, but as the witnei:;R i~
pi-esent, an<l in 01·de1· to save another tdp
to Hnffalo and motion before .Judge Ifaze>l.
and •a t1·ip ba<'k again to \YaRbington, )[1'.
'ro11lmin and I Jiaye talked the matter m·p1·,

D<'position of _\.llwrt F1. Zahm.
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and lie conRc>n ts tba t I may tlrns procc>ed
but without p1·ejudire to bis J'igllts and snb-
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ject to sueli ol>jeetion ns )Jr. Toulmin may
makt> at the be;,1l'ing' in 01·de1· that the Court
may thl'n paRR on \\'lwtLer it \Yonld b:we
g1·antt,d permission to ask this question or
not. I make thiR io:;h1tement hecauRe otherwise [ \\'OU Id not aRk the qneRtion without
appl~·ing to the Comt fol' Leaw to so ask it.
Q12. You, thii::; morning-, look<'d ove1· t h(• clc•pmd1ion of Captain ('han<llP1· fo1· thP <·0111plainant, in
which he made C'<'l'tttin <·ompntation:-; as to thpo1·etit-al diffl>t·ences of i·e:•dstallt<' 011 ailt>1·ons i-:;ta111l-

•

'

ing at the angles nsecl in 0111· expel'iment laRt
~umm e 1· with the h,vd1·0 machine in llammondspo1-t. ARide from t ht• f'att t11nt lie <li•l not nRe the
sl1aped ailerons whid1 \\'e nsecl, 1101· th<> sanw density of t lw ail-. pl<'tl!W nitidsC' his nwtho<l of ohtai11ing th•' 1·esnlts whkh he tomp11te<l, arn1 show
why, if it be a f'att, the <liffe1·ente whic-h lu~ found
would not he <'\"<' ll tht•o1·pf ka 11,r ('OITPC't 11rnle1· the
c·on<litio11s of the <'X]Wl'imPnt on th<' lnkc.
A. I 11avc> ghrn(·ed oyer· Captain ('hand le1·'s
l'<Hnpntatiom~ hnniedly, a11<1 fin<l ]pi;;s ohje<'tion to
Iii!< n11111e1'iC'a 1 i·f'sn Its than to theil- n pp I frat-ion
in criti<.:ism of the exp<'1·inwn1nl dete1·minati011
which I mad<> of the 1·es11ltnnt tm·ning effect of'
the pnii· of ail<'t·ons mo1111tNl on tlw king- poHt
in the lake expe1·i meu ts 1·ef('J'1·Nl to.
The ki11g po:;;t wh<'n th<' h.nhoplane w:is in
Rtendy motion was ohliqne to tl1e 11·1w pl11mh line,
re1·tieal , and sC'l'Yetl as an axis of 1·otatio11 fo1· the
n tlatl1Nl uile1·ons, shon 1<1 011 <> ex('rt a gr·t-a t<'r
tm·que thau thP otlw1·. Tht> s1)l'i11g halanr<' <'111 ·
ployed m<>asm·ed tlw t·Psnltant t01·q1H', not aho11t
th(• plnmb Jhw axis, lml about thP king post axis,
nn1l front this wai-:; t·o1111rntecl tlw rornpont'nt of
the resultant fon~e 011 ll1e two e1il e1·on:-; 1·e!-lohc•<l
pc>1·pendie11Ja1·ly to the <lin:<·ti1111 of tlw king post
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'L'hiR fo1-c·e wai-; found

to be G:l1 100 111.

<'aptaiu ('ha11c1lp1· eompnted tht• 1·e1·rnlta11t fo1·«t> of
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th<' wind 011 tl1<• 1wo aile1·onH to ha\'e a eo111p01w11t
pe1·p t'ndic-11lnr to the plnmh li1w axis erpial to
four po1111d:-<, app1·oxi111t1tPly. 'l'IH• two ve~ults :11·1•
clilfp1·enl. bnt tht>J havC' not h0e11 p1·on•(l to he in(·omristrnt 01w with the ol he1·.
11 is impo1·ta11t to oh~<>1·n• lll<ll 110! only !ht•
horizon ta I ("(Jlllj)OllPllt of t hl' \\"llHl fOITP tOlllJHltt'd
hy <'aptain ( 'handle1·, <•xel"tR a t01·f111P aho11t lhP
king JWRt axi:-;, but lht> n•1·ti<-al «0111po11P11ts of
thP wind fol"<«' a l:-;o exPrt po\\·e1·fn I lovq m•:-< a hmlt
that axis, and tbPR<' latle1· ha\'P ht•Pn left 011! of
t·o11Ridt• 1·alio11 entin•ly hy him arnl hy _\I 1·. \\'1·ight.
Th<' n>1·t i«a l t·o111 ponf•n t 011 l he down-t n 1·1w1 l
nilp1·on tendl'i to 11<·11ti-a lize tht• pffptf of lht> hmi zo11tal tompoiwnt on snhl ailPJ'on, <)II<' lencli11g- 111
tul'll tht• king post po:;;ith' ely. th<• othet· fl'll(]in;_! 111
t111·11 it nt>~ntire>ly. 011 th<• 11p1"111·11e(l ailt·1·011, 011
th1• C'o11tn11·y, llw hol'izoutal tou1po11<>11t «011spi1«•:-<
with t11e \·p1·tin1l 1·om1HrnP11t, holh lt•Hdiu~ lo turn
th<' Jd11µ; post in (hp snmt• dfrt•dio11. If 1h1"'l'
f;wts h<> takC'n iuto <·011:-;icl<•n1tio11, a11cl if' <1 t·o1T1 l'!
tht•Otl'lil'Hl nualysis of lll_Y t•Xpl'l°illlell( h(' lllltdP, i i
will ht' 1'01111'1 that my m<'nsn1·<•1111•11ts <ll'P 1111wh
11<•;ne1· f'\"l'll to a 1·onPd l111•01·1'tkal <'l'itimat<• 11 1'
the 1·1•s11 l ta nt l'OlllJHlllPll t foH·t• of t lw wirnl lt•11d i ng- to tnl'll th<• nik1•011s nho11t thP king- post, tlt;111
is t hp <'ITOlll'OllS lJ1t•01·1'til'aJ <'Olllj)lllaj ioll of )J 1-.
\\' l'ig-lt I.
)fr. \\' 1·ig h t"s <•1·ro1· rnnsis{s, not so
111111·h i11 the <·oefli<:ipnt:-< l'lnployed,, as in t 111·
lllPlho1] of 1·psO]\'illg' till' f'ol'l't'S . <I lllt'lhod aholll
whil'h 1H1 two pp1·sou:-< l'<lll clisagTPt• who «IP:11·ly
nndc>1·st<111<l I it<' aua lyt i<-a l <·0111li t ions. L ni ti<-is1•
not so 111ud1 his nsP of pltysi1·al <·op(1ki<>11ts. wlii1·h
SPl'lll SOllll'Wl1at ('X('('SSirP, as his nnskillful llSl' ,,f
tit<' well-k11ow11 pl"in«iplc's of 11w«lta11i<·s.
'rh<'l'e en n h<• no q iwst ion a hon I 1111' ohlicp1H.r
1
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of t h e king })()R( ; t IJ is wns dt't <·1·111iurd by a wellknown 1Ht'tl10tl prndi('ed h~· inn•st ig-<tto1·s i11 ael'Ody na mits fo1· deter111il1i11g tlw cli1·pdion of llow
o f riir b~· llH'ans of n fine silk lht·Pa<l ftoatin~ 1w:.11·
a g l'ad1wtecl a1·c. T he PJHl of tlw i;;ilk I h1·eucl <'Xteuded some d istc1 ntP ht•yon<l th<> g1"<Hl ua tNl a1·e
an<l fl uttered slighil,v, hnt the ho<ly of the t h1·ea(l
near t l1 c graduations was quit<• steady whl'll the
apparatus was moving OYPl' I he len•l lak<' at
...t e:H1y :--peed.
'ro s u mmal'iz<.> my tedini('fll stalt'me11t i11 simph•1·
lang-1wge, I will say tl1at ('aptai11 ( 'hantllei a11d
)fr. \\'1·ight, in Pstimati11g- the 1·<•snltant to1·q11<'
proclneed by thP ailno11:-; ahont thefr axis of 1·•»
tation, shou ltl htWl' tomp11tpc\ hot h t'J1p lift c.tl}(l
d l'ift on <'a<·h aill'1·011. n11tl tht>n ha\'<' <'stimn1<•1l
the 101·q11 p (H'Odllt't>tl hy I IH· lift as \\'\'II tlS hy 1111•
cl rift. 'L'hey sho11 ltl ha n• adcled Ioµ:<'I IH•t· 1 host•
tnJ''lUes whid1 eo11spi t·ed, a 11<1 sh on ltl ha re s11 hh'aC'tNl t h osl' \\'hidt adt>d oppo:-.itt·l.'· to t>nc·h ol hr1·.
T lt<' en til-t• snm of th<' positin> and 11egali\·,.
to1·qnes \\'onld th<'11 11an• g-i\'<'ll a theo1·dictllly
t1·11e 1·ei•mlta11t 101·qm•. i"l'Om thi:-: thl'y c:onltl linw
obtain ed 1he t heol'Pl ka lly I I'll<' \\'ind fo1·t·<· al't i 11µ.
abon t t he nxis of t'l>lnt ion if :-.o ill•:-iit·l'<l, hut t hi-;
tli<'y di d not 1lu. .\ simplt•1· nwtltod, of <·0111·:-:<•, ix
1o 1·PsolrP lhP wiud 1'01·<·1• i11 lli1·p('tions Jltll':lllPI
and p e1·1wntlku ln1· to tl1;1t of I hP !du!-{ post.

('ross exa111iw1tio11 hy

)J 1" 'l'011l111i11:

X Q13. lfrgal'tli11g- the' .\lattullath PX]'t'1·i11H•nts,
were ,\'011 paid 0111 of t ht• r1rncl:-; ~·on n•ft•t· to f'ot·
assh't in ~ )l 1" )ln ti u 11;1 I h i 11 t host• PXJ>C'l'i 11w11 ts'!
A. I was not pai<l a 1·t•gnla1· snla1·y, hnt I 1·t>·
ceivecl ROlll(' slig-ht <·0111pt>11s;ilio11 fo1· some 1·al'atio11
IY01·k pe1·haps, ;11\d f a lso :td\'H!l<'P(] .\It'. .\laltullath
SPV<'J«ll h n ntl1·pd <lo ll:11·s of \\'hi«h \\'t' k(•pt 110 \'Ct·.'·
st ·i«t nc:nnrnL 011 t ht• \\'hol<', 1hr t·o111penxn t ion
f01· any W01·k l 111;1y h:t\' t• d01w was hut n t1·ivin I
1
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01w; my main intp1·pst lay i11 tl11• ph.\si1·;1l 1·p.
st':t 1·dws b(•ing mall<'.
X<2U. l>i<l you lost• tlw sp,·1·1·al h11111lt·1•1l d111l;11·s
ntlrn111·t•tl, 01· was the ;1mo1111t 1·\'fll1'111•tl to you'!
. \. I should say 1ha I I ti it! 1101 lost', 011 t ht'
who It>.
X<11:i. \\.t>ll, was !he• mo111•y l'l'lllt·111•d lo .\011'!
.\ . . \s ] l"Pllll'lltll('l", t ht• li11lk of ii \\":IS l 1't u1·111•1l
to nw.
X<l Hi. '\"ho hy'!
A. By .\11·. .\l altnllnth.
X017. !11 J!)O:~ did you \\Ti((• ;1 lc•((c•t· to .\I I'.
II . L. Bplt1·pns, so11-i11- law ol' .\ l1·s . .\ lattullath,
slating that you dicl not k11nw of .\11·. .\laltullalh
l1i1\'i11~ •lllY patt>nts oi1 flying 111a1·hi11Ps, m11l t !tat
so fa1· as you know th1•1·1• was 1111t hi11g of \OllUP
ll'l't hy .\11-. .\lattullath"!
.\. I do not thi11k that thosp lll"t't·isl' wrn·ds \\t'l"1•
USt'cJ .
0

20frn

. \1l jo111·1wd to day aftp1· i11m111·1·11w . .\lornl:t.\,
.\pl"il :!fl. l!ll:!. at fl :00 o't·l1wk ..\ .\ I
j

Washin:;!to11, .\l11111lay, .\p1·il :!!I. 1!11:! .
.\11'1 11111·sll<llll to adjo111·111111•111.
~1)(1.J.

Pn•s1•nt-f'ounsPI ns hpfo1·1•.
X<}I~. \\.I'll, you \\Toti' s111"h a ll'tf1'1· ;111cl snh·
...;ta11tially ~·o stat I'd, clicl you 1101 '!
.\. ,\s r l'l'llll'lllht•1· 111_\" l'('jlly it 111:1y han· ('1111 \'(',\'(•c]
lhl' imp1·pssio11 that .\II'. .\1:1t111ll:1th 11'1'1
1111lhi11g- 1lin•1·tly salPahlP. 111· tltal 1·011ld h1• 1·011·
\'l't'iPd into 1·p;11ly 111011Py. 1•x1·p1d in!,!. 11f 1·0111·sl', !tis
hank ;11«·ount.
X<1 I !l. But ] cl id 11ot ;1...;k you to 1111\\ i11t1•1·p1·<'t
·' 0111· fo1·111P1· 1Pt t1·1·. P ll'as1•. I hPl'l'fnl'I'. ~t ;it I' \\ Jipl 111•1
i11 fad yon 11itl wl"it<• s111·h a 11'111•1· to .\11·. B1•h1'C'lll"
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stating in :rnl>Ht<111c·p that i-;o fa1· as you kuew, llH'l'e 2065
was nothiug of \'altw IPl't by )fr. )latl11llatlt.
A. AR far UH I rec:a 11 1ny le1l('1·, I L'<' pl ietl l hat
there \\':lH notlti11g ldl tl1at was salt>ahlP 01· con vertihl<> i11to n'ady mouey.
XQ20. 'l'lw letter from )It'. £kl11«•11s to yonl'·
~l'lf, to wldclt your ldtt>1· was a 1·eply, ai-;ked you
fo1· info1·mation 1·egimli11g the alleged flying 11mehi1w inn'Htiou of .\11·. :\lalt11Jlath, ditl it not?
A. It may Jim·e made Huth i1up1fry, but I do not
recnll <lisliuc-tly lite l'Xad 11aln1·(' of lite qul•sticrn.
XQ:!l. )Ji-. )latl nl lath cliPd in I>ecembe1·, 1!:)02,
US yon hH\'C' 1-1tatc•cl. .\nd it was i11 .foJIUill'J, 1!)();~,
the month following, tlint )It'. Ht•h1·p11s \\Tote yon 2066
for iufo1·mnt i011 1·pga1·diug- .\11'. .\lat 1nllat lt'1-1 allt>g1•d
ft)-illg 111ac·hi11e i11\'P111ion . •\nd ,\·0111· lpffp1· to .\fr.
B ehn>ns was i11tPrnh•d to i111'01·rn hi111 as to wltal
you tho11ght )11-. )£att11llatl1 had left in 1«•ga1«l
Jo a p<1l<'11l on tlw flyinµ: 111a('lii1w, 01· th e flyingllUJ<'hiue inw11lion. ls not tha t c·mTP('f'!
Uy :.\lr. Xew<•IJ: 'l'ht• <lat<' of the lt>ltP1· l'efon<'d to by .\fr. 'J'o11l111i11 is ohjPd('fl to, ns
ir dOPl-1 not HPJW:11· that Sll('h \\'Ui' thl• daft'.
A. I do not l'('llWllllw1· th<• clal<' of t ltP IP! (<'1-, and
I haw lrnt a Yag11t> l·pc·olll'ttio11 of the 1.:011teu(s of
my 1·eply to :.\11·. Bc·h1•p11's ]('((1'1·, as it was \nilt<·11

mo1·(' than 11ilw ypa1·1-; ago; 1101· do I 1·e<·all the 1late
of my rc>ply.
XQ22. Do yon 1101 n ll1Pmhp1· th;1t ~«>111· L·('ply was
shortl~· aftn tltl' dPath of .\[1-. .\latlulla(h'!
A. As 111·arly n1-1 l tan l'l'<«l 11, I Ill· n•ply was 1-101tH'
1inw in tht> ,\'l'Hl' l!JO~.
XQ23. 'rlH•n tl1P 111attl·1· of whPt lw1· .\fr. )h1t tnl1<1! h lt>ft n !lyin~ nwdii1w pate>11t, many inn·ntio11
l«'lating- to !lying 111aclti111•s, a111l tl11• Yalue of t 11<•
snmt>, wa1-1 f1·l·1-1h in yo111· mill(] at that tirne, was it
not?
1

A. I shonltl say i-;o.

'
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XQ24. Tllcu in 190!) you went to an attol'lley iu
\\'tushington wllo ha<l a po,Ye1· of attorney in the
:\fattnllath application, then iu an auandonecl state
Lefo1·e the Patent Office, and obtained from ~nch attorney wl'itteu authority addressed lo tlw Cornmissionc1· of Patents authotiziug you to im~pect the
)fatlull<lth application, did you not'!
A. Yes. I was wtiting a tl'eati:::;e on Ael'ial Xa\·igation and I asked ~fr. Bac:;on, )fr. )!attullath's
fo1·rner attol'lley, to s<><:ure fo1· me permission to look
at the file ·w mpper as I had prepa1·ed fo1· appli<:ation a uescl'iption of ~fr. :\Iattullatll's aeroplane as
I 1·emembered it, and I wished to make sm·c tlwl
certain features of tlrnt descl'iption wer(' coned.
I h<1d no commetcial inlerest in examining tile lil e
\\Tapper and did not examine it at tile rt>q11est of
Hnyone ebe.
XQ25. And ha,·iug so obtained access to the )fol ·
tullai·h <lpplicntiou, yo11 later disdo~ed .'·0111· knowledge of H and of the fart tbat lhe1·e was s11d1 ;111
ap111iea1iou to eithe1· :.\fr. Ole111t IT. l'nl'tiss, om• of
these <lde1Hlants, 01· :.\!1·. X<>wPll, to11n~el f'o1· ch'fl'11dn11tR. ])id yon not?
A. J diselo!'leu it to tlw whok• \\·ol'ld.
XQ:rn. I am not r<'f<>1·1·ing to n latc1· time \Yli t>11
you1· book 'YaH pnblished, hnt to <l tinw p1·io1· to it~
pnhlieatiou. Pleast> now a11H\\·p1· t ht' q11P~tion.
A. Pl'io1· to tlw pn blica tion I <lis<"losl't1 <111 ,, «·
c·o1rnl of )fr. ) [attnllMh's i11w·stig-ations ;111<1 pat<>n t appl ica ti on to many 1w1·sous, fo1· I 1·p:xard<'ll t ht>
applic:atiou as nhm1<101w<l nnd fpl1 in no way
ohligt><l to sec1·ecy.
XQ:!7. Hnt )' Oll li:-1n not :rns\\'(•t·(>cl my <pw:::iion
<l i 1·<>ctl~·. Plt>nse do so.
A. I <lo not 1·ern<>rnher clisclosiug the fa<·t of' :.\I 1"
~lattull:ith's npplieation lo :\fr. C'mtil-lS. hnl 1 1·1··
m0mb<>1· <liscnssing \\·ith :\fr. ~P\\'Pl 1. th<' 1hst t illl<'
1
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I met him in ' Yasltingtun, n11·ious d<>rices for ex·
erting a to1·que about foe longil ndinal axis of an
aeroplane by changing l11e angle of incident<> of
t he wings 01· ailel'Orns, and iu thal C'onve1·sation I
may huYC told him ahout )fr. )[attnllatlt'~ wotk au<l
my conneetion with it, but I do not reeall distinctly.
Tilis oc:c111-red when Mr. Xewell was in \Yashinglon
i n restigatiug tlte llistoty of the thr·ec-tol'qnc sys·
tern of cuut1·ol, and I met him ac<:ideutally in lhc
li brary of the Smithsonian Institute. The exact
date I cannot 1·e('al1; it mny han' heeu in thl' ~·par

2071

1909.
XQ28. And !';till you ha\'<' not <Hlswc' red y<'l as
to wltethe1· yon clistlosecl to ) fr . Xewell the fa<:t of
this abandonefl application lwin~ th(•JI in tl1e Patent

2072

Offi ce.
A. I have a nswe1·ed as nea l'I y al-1 I l'llll.
X Q29. " 'ell, <lo yon mean to say you do nol
know whether yon <liselosc•d to )Jr. Xt>wel l thP fol'!
of such applitation heing in the P ;tl<>nt Offiee, ;uul

thu t thereaftet :\fr. ~e,wll nppliefl to the ('0111111is·
Rioner of P atents fol' a <'OP.Y of Rneh <ll'J>li<'nt·io11 ;ts
a t NmH of yonl' diF;cloRnl'e to him'!
A. I eanuot Ray poRith<>ly, bnt I am t·Pdain that
wit hout looking at tlw tile wrnpp<'r· i11 tht• PatPnt
Ofl"ice I conl<l hn\'e told him hot h of 1he 0xi~tc>11f·f•
of l he pa1Pnt npplic-atiou all(l of thr ~f' ll<'l«ll rn1tm·<'
of i t. ) ! ~· examination of the \\"l'flJ>]Wl' \\'<lR not i11
the i n t <'l '<'st of ) I r. f'11l'tiR~. nnrl 1101 p1•0111pt<•<l hy ) [r.
Newell.
X Q30. "~t•ll, I \\'i~h yon \Y<rnld sfJlllll'<'ly nn~\\"Pl'
thiR on e qneRtion; fli<l yon di~<·lo~e to )11'. XP\\'f'll
t ]I(' fad that there was this n barnlon<>d )h1 t tn ll:i tl1
:l])pli<'ntion in thC' Patent Offiee'?
A . f C'HllllOt positfrply ni:;sc•1·t, 1J01' pn:-;itin·J~· deny,
that fl lWRtion; HR shlted lll'fot•(> f lllH,\" haYC' 111<'11·
tionf'<l in 111,\' ('011\'Cl'RHtion \Vith )[1-. ~PWPll. on thP
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history of the tl1ree-torque system of C'Ont1·ol, an
account of )Ir. )fattullath's work, and T think
it e\·en 11atu1·al that I shonkl have mentimwcl it to
him.

,

XQ31. I wish you would state the month <111tl
year wlwn thi~ disclosure was made hy you to )fr.
~e"·ell '!

A. I do not assert that I did make the llis-

dosm·e.
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X Q32. Yon lul\·e stated that it may have been
in the year 1909 that yon had thi!' <.:ourersation.
)Jo you not 110"· know that shortly aftc1· thii-; c011wrsatiou you had ·l\'ith )fr. :NewelJ, the lat tt-'1· <11)plie<l to the Commii-;!'lioner of Patt>ntis fot· a top~
of the :\fatt11llath application'?
.\. T am awa1·t• that :\fr. :\'ewell S<' c111·ecl n t•opy
of the ) Jattullath applicatio11, lmt J do not 1,110\\·
app1·oximatel.r tlw time.
XQ33. D o yon 11H an to say that you clo not now
kno\\· thut the time> of ~'Olli" eonY1'1·sa!i1111 with :\It-.
Xl'\\'(>ll was lwforp his a p pliration to t hP ('ommissionr1· fo1· a eopy of the ) fattnllnth paprrs'?
.\ . T ran11ot ~n.r poRitiyely, lrnt ns I first 11wt :\f1·.
Xl'\\'Pll \\')l('n ht' wns inw•stig-nting tl1<' pl'io1· t11't. 1
rn11 wt>ll hl'li< n ' thnt he npplie<l for <1 copy of I hL•
:\fnttullath appliration nfte1· onr fi1·:;;t rmwersntinn,
anr1 in on1· fi1·i:;t (·onwrsation T think ii cp1it1' 11;it111·nl thnt I i-;honld lrnw tol<l hi111 ahont my :ll'(]w1intnnrr witl1 )f1·. )fattnllnth's work.
XQ34. D o yon not know thn t when yon 1lisrlm:p1l to )fr. Xrwrll thP fnet of thi~ ) fntlnllnth
npplicntion, he i11dirntt>1l thnt s11eh "·ns 111<' flt·st
knnwlC'rlg<' on hiR pn1·t tlrnt 1 hPl'<' wnf'l s11rl1 nn npplirat ion?
A. T rnnnot i:;a5· positi~·rl_Y wl1etlH' l' 11P ~o irnlirn tNl 01· not.
XQ~'1. D o yon mean to i:;ny thnt it wn~ not
tl11'011g-l1 yon nnil yo111· <li~rlM111·r~ Jo )f1·. XPW<'ll.
1

1
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regarc..liug the ..\lattullalh application, that ..\fr.
Xewell look the step to obtain the eopy of it?
A. As already indicated by my auswel's, I do
not cleuy that I may ha \'e told ..\fr. X ewell of tbe
existence of ..\h. ..\fattullath"s application and tlle
general uat111·e of bis iJHenio11. The na tul'al conRequell(:e of tlli::-; migl1t, of <.:Olll'RP, uc that .\fr. ~ew
el I would wi~h to examine tl1e applittl t ion fot· ltim-

2077

Re I f.

X<.i3G. You1· answer is Yet·y diplomatic. You reso1·t, to "might" and "may,'' but I ai;;k you fol' a
llfr<>ct answe1· mul would thank you to gi\'e it if
you ~d ·t' willing to do RO.
A . I <lo not tleuy that :\l r . Xewell'i:; examination
of the ..\Iattnlleltlt applirntio11 111<1y haYc 1·esulte<l
from OUI' <:OIH'l:'l'R<ltion.
XQ:37. A~ yon sPern to han• hPPn tlll'(nn1 wilh
..\[1·. ..\ fattullatl1 mot'P Ol' leRR c111t"i11g- 1901 and 190:!,
1
aRk yon if it iR not the fad tl1:1t fo1· n 11umhel' of yeatR J>l'im· to his death .\ I 1·. ..\fa ll 11ll;1th hail
li n'<l apa1·t from 11i:;; family.
A. IlP liwcl nwst of tht> ti111P in "'ashinp;t011 ;11111
Pittslnn·p:h fol' ln1si npss l"<'<lsonR. Im t m·casion;t J ly
visited his family iu XP\\' Yo1·k, ancl 011 ~Pw1-;1]
fH't'<1Rio11s told rne of his ,·isilR \\'it hont irnli<-nt ing1hal t h p1·p was nny pi-;t1·nng-p111(•11t ht>twc>f'11 hilll~<'lf
n11<1 hif:i family.
XQ38. Dm·inA' wh<lt yra1·R •li<l hi• lin' in \Ynsh·
ill g-ton an1l Pittsburgh?
A. TTe sp<>nt a pal't of tl1r wi11tp1• 0f 1900 i11
'Ynshi11p:ton whilP p1·ps:;;i111! his pntt'lll npplkati011.
TIP tr::1vt>llt'd ahont <lnring- t IH' 'Yi11tp1· fo1· some• <h1yf;
rnmmlting· <'l1g'inP<>1·s 1·pg-m·clinp: his proj<>rt. 'l'hPn,
nR I 1'ememlw1" he Rp<>nt th<• Rp1·i11p: in Pittshlll'p:h,
nl 1::0 th<> Rnmmc>1· of 1900. T <lo not n•r}ill wh<•1·<' 11<'
spent thr Antnrnn. lrnt 1 kilfl\Y hP wnR in Pittshnq:rh
i 11 D rct>in h<'t-, 1 !lflO. :rnd i·C't111·11p1l tn \Ynshinp:to11
tltnt s11111<' monll1. FTP ~1w11t nl'nl'ly ::ill 0f 1!l01 nnrl
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J 90:! in \\'a:-;hington, ad11ally at \\·urk p1·011101i11g
hi:-; im·ention.
XQ3H. Ft·om yonr then aRROciation with him,
yo11 c:an Ray tl1at he tb11H liwd apn1·t from l1iH fn111il~· du1·ing HlOl a1Hl 190~, and ;JIRo in 18!lH and
HlOO, can you 11ot '?
A f l'<lll R<lY that h<' liv<'cl apart fl'om thl•rn
without Raying anything as to wheth<>l' thl'J'(' !'Xistt'<l an C'Hln111g!•111e11t 1l111·i11g tho!'<' yt•;u·f'\.
XQ40 ..\ml ean yo11 state from yon1· a:-;:-;odat ion
" ·it It him, how P<tl'iy lw lwgnn to li\'C• apart from
the ra mil,\''!
A. I ffrst met ) I r. :\ lnttullath in llll' .\ut1111111 of'
1~9!1, whc•11 11<' tanw to 'Yn:-;J1i1tµ;ton tn cou:-;11lt nw.
1"1·0111 h l'I'(' h< W!'n I to ( 'oi·nell c· u i n 1·sil ~· ;11111
aft<•1·\\';11·d:-; to l)ptl'Oit, whe1·c> he HJH'Ut rnany 1layR
1

1

with his pelt('lll al to1·ney.
fip thu:;.; appn1·P11l ly
lin•<l apal't f1·0111 his family in !ht> ,\11 tun111of1~!19.
lml T 1·annot go lwyond that ti111e.
X<~Jl. Auel <lnl'i11g tht' pr1·io<l yon ha\'P c·orc•1·p1l.
ns to his liri11~ apa1·t from his fa111ily. 111, 1li1l 110(

20~2

1·ont1·ih11tt> to tlH•i1· s11ppnrf, di<l h1•, ns yo11 !P:ll'll1''1
f1·om him?
.\.I <lo not 1·1•1·nll his 1-..;dng 1111• it11y i11f111·rn;ilion
on I lint qu<>stinn.
X<)J~. Hnt yon so 11ll{l1•1·stoo1l from him, 1li1l ynn
not"?
.\. T 1·n1111of f':1,\' tl1at T <licl so 111Hl<'1°sh111<1.
XQJ:-l. nut yo11 got I hnt i11q11·rssio11 f1·om wh:1t
yo11 Imo\\' of liis n ffa fr!';, clicl you not'?
.\ . T rc 111c>111lwr that ht• ho1·1·0\\'<'<l so111c> 11w1wr
f1·0111 nw. !'l:tyi11g- ll1al tl11•1·p \\'Hf'\ to ht> :i \\'P1lcli11g
in flu• fnmily, frn111 whil'l1 T inft•1·1·C'd tl1:1l lu• 11w:n1t
to 11~<' I lw molH',\' fo1· liis family in sonw way. On
nnothp1· occ·;wion lw told nw of hndn!-! honowP1l
1110111•.r from his wif<'. nrnl s<'<'Jll<'<l \'<'1·y C'ag1•1· lo 1·<'·
h11·n it promptl.Y.
XO 11. Yon hnYP st n1 p1l I hat hp cli<'1l of :ipoplPX.\'.
1
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This lends me to nsk yo11 if he was a man of 2083
full 01· tlissipateu habits.
A. Il e tlrauk 1·t'gula1·ly, ltnt I 11eve1· suw him
drink to ex1:ess. Dm·iug 011 I' t'H dy atq u1nintance
JlC dnrnk lwe1· oeeasionally, a11<.l during out entfre
acq11ai11ta11tt> lit> nsl'<l ln·u11 tl.Y n•gulatly for sustcna11c:c; ha\'ing Hdgh ts l>is1'<1st• lw wns 11uahlc to
eat onlina 1·,r f'oo<ls wit 1t a 1·c.·lisl1.
XQJ:>. ) ly qnestious as to bis livi11g <ltJai-t from
his family, and as to his pe1·so11nl hahits, tu·e uot
inteuded to ha\'e an,,· unkind as1wtt. J wish this to
appeal' on the re«ot·cl. Hu t J <lcl'Jll it a clut.)' to
obtain as goocl a pid111·p of th<' 111<1nm•1· of man he
was as you li\l'e nhle n1Hl willin~ lo gi\'!' . I t hei-e- 2084
f'o1·p ask you a not 111•1· q1wst io11.
Do you lrnow
wlH't he1·, at ti111es, hl' so f'a1· irnlul~t·d that he was
UlOL'C 01' h>ss llllCkt· th<' inflllPll<"t' or liq1101·.
A. :.\o, I should say othc•1·wisl'. li e nsed liqnor
p111·pusply to st 1·1.·11~t ltt'n and i111p1·on• himsc·lf, ac:c·o1·cliu~ to ltis jml!?:llH'llt. d111·ing l ltc• JH'riocl of 0\11'
<H'qnai ntan<'I'. \\"hP11 I fil-~t ntt'I him hl' told lltt'
that lie did not C'Xpt•(·l lo liYe 111:rny ,n>ill·s owing to
his fatal comp lai1ll, and thPn·ro1·p lit> ln1sha11dpcl his
1·efw11 1·ees with the ~1·t'<ll<':o;I t-011·p <lllcl always 11nrlp1•
th<' dfrel'lion of a pl1ysit·ia11.
X(l-Hi. Hdt>1-i-i11g to ycrn1· own pntt>nt applil·•t ·
2085
lion 011 lltP ~o-call<'d pq11ali:w1·, I will nsk y011 this
tl\ll'Htiou: II'. in fnct, then• is 110 t11 1·ni11~ of lht'
HP1·opla1w pi<-1111-<•d in yo111· :1pp li<1i1tion d1·nwings,
on a vei-ti<·al ;txis clnP to 111wq11nl p1·c>ss111·ps on thP
aile1·ons wl1<•11 1-wt to 1-c•c-n,·p1· lalt>1-;ll hahrnr·P. thc·n
thC't'<' wo11ld lw no olij<'c-t iii h:l\·i11g yo111· allPg<•cl
<h•YkP. ls that co1·1·ed"!
.\. Appa1·p11tly t h<'I'<' i:-- no ohj<•d in e>111plnyi11g
in~· rle\"ic·p 011 a sy111111d1·ic·al :w1·opln11p lik<' thl' 01w
sl1ow11 ill 1IH' cl1-:1 wing, h11l on 1a 11i;u·hii1P n11sym11wt 1·i ea lly loacl<'<l, as. 1'01· PX:1111pl<', in a \Y1·igh t
111nd1i1w, whrn an 111111s11:1lly lwa\'y 111:111 o<·c-upi<'~
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the onti:;ide seat so as to cause a coutinnoui:; tilting
tol'que on the machine, requiring the contiuuouR
uHe of the ailerons to maintaiu balance, the1·e might
he :1 C'ontinuoui:; tOl'qne abont the vertital axiR. Tn
this caise the balanced ailerons wonl<l Reem deRirn ble. As p1·eYiously stated, the symmetrh:a 1 machine sltow11 in the drawing waR giYen to the draftHman fo1· couvenicnce and was tbonght to serre tlw
pm·pose of a geuentl applkation whidt would c0Ye1·
machines in which the balanced 1ailerons might bP
very important. Another iden in view was tlrnL
as my eomputations had show11 that, tbeol'etically,
tbe1·e might be a minute spin about the ve1·ti<:a I
axis, if tlw Court ~honld decide that tbiR minntp
spin UP<:essal'ily had to be counteracted by turni11g 1hP Yertical 1·uddel' tmriai·ds the ailerou haying
the least angle of incidence, and thereby infringing the patent in suit, the balanted aile1·ons wonld
ob\'iate even that minute theoretical tnl'ning.
XQ-!7. If, in Curtiss machines such as showu
in .)'Olll' applil'atio11 drnwiug, a pasHcuget, in addi1io11 to Urn aYiator, ~at at oue side, as you han•
stated in yonl' last a11swe1· witlt refereuec to a
pi1Hse11ge1· iu a \Yl'ight maehiue, won l<l tlie C111·iiss nrncbiue, in such case, tilt down on tl1e sitl1·
occupied by the passenger'?
A. Theo1·elically, the 111a<'hi11e would tend to tilt
towa1·d the siclt> ha\'ing tlw gTeater wei~lit. in
straight fonnu·d, c>Yell Hight.
X<H-8. In snch <·:hw the maehine wonld be what
you iln,·e tenned, tmhalan<·(•cl 01· 1111R,nmuct1·i1..l1,
\\'011 Jd it'!
A. Jt won 1<1 lw uns.numet1·ieal iu 1·espett to t Jn•
loading. Tht•re ca11 ali:;o he 1mhali.111te iu 1·p:-:pe<:I lo
1he wi11d 1·esi~turn:e otfe1·ed.
XQJ!). A.11d in such cnise the g1·cate1· 1·esistanc<' of
chift would b(• ou th(• lower side in the rnadiine illust1·uted in yom· nppli<:ation cli·awing. Is tllitlt
eo1·reet '?

Depoi;;ition of .\lhl'1·L F'. Zulim.
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A. I conl<l not eeply poHil irely without having
all tue conditions specifie<1. Otlle1· thing!'; being
equal, l Hhonld judge that placing a large man on
one Hide of a machine which had previously flown
in perfect 1.>alance wHh a small man, "·ould increase tbe i·esist•ance on that side of the machine as
well as tend to tilt it down.
XQ50. A1·e you ::;till prosecuting befo1·e tlle Patent 01tic:e thi::i application of youn; 1·elatiu g to the
so-called eqna lizer '?
A. l Lave made no <:owmrrnication to the Patent
Office 1·eganling tllis application for a very long
Lime, in the ueighbod1ood of a yea1·, I think. I
do not know whether my attomey has taken iauy
a ction withilt the past year.
X Q;)l. You mean that the i11terfe1·ence pt·ocectli n gs ;ne ::;till peudiug and iu progi·ess?
.A. 8ubstantially so.
XQ5~. lfais ~fr. Cul'tiHH takeu the testimony in
suppoi-t of his applicntion in this iute1·fe1·eu ce pl'O-
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ceed ing'?
A. :Xot lo my knowledge.
R edfrect cxawina ti on by ~fr. X eweJl :

RI>Q;)3. lu X<ll7 you were asked whether you
\\' t ote n letter to :\fr. Beln·em; stating thut you
d id not know of :\Lr . .\lattullatll haYing any "pate u ts" Ott J-lyiug 1mu.:hi11eH. Did yuu, ot· tlo you 110\\·
kn ow of any pa te111 gl'a n ted to hi UL on a n y tlying
lllttl'Ltine·!
A . I di<l not au<l do uot know of auy.
H D(l:>-!. Ilow do yon <:om;itle1· cumpu ta tions in
flying machine <111cstious eumpare iu value with actual expt~ri11wuts ct11'l'ied onl willi the attual machiueH '!
B.r :\ Ii·. 'L'onlniin: Objetted to HR imp1·ope1· in the exarninatio11 of 1>1-. Zahm .

.A. I n genentl, I placP u101·e tonfidence in a car<>-
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(11 lly mad1~ expe1·i meu t than iu theoret ic<1 J <:ompn tations, pal'ticulal'ly when the phy~ital toustants
wldtl1 fo1·m the basis of s1u.:h computations al'e uot
pc1·feC'tly t·eliable, aud when the <tpplication ur
i hos<' consta11 Is involves other uu<:ertainties.
RD<!33. Do you conside1· lbat, l'eganliug c:aknlations in flying nuH:hint• pt·obleuu,, tile ai·t of flyiug mal'l1ines is au t•xael science'?
By )fr. Toulmin:
pealed onee fo1· all.

2093
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.\. It has not been up to tbe pn>sent.
RDQ3G. \\'ns )J1-. )Jattullatb a pai11staking inY<'stig<Jt01·, 01· was he willing to let things go with out mu<:h investigation?
.\. ""be1·e g1·eat p1·eC'i~don wai;.; desirable, be \Yns
painstaking, but wl1e1·e approxinrnt<' i·c~mlts wonl<l
<1nswe1· he experimented l'apidly.
RDQ.)7. ""as he n dsionai·~- cl1·eamel', 01· a 11111n
who ma<l<, investip;ations Jwfo1·e lnkiug- n 1·<1<lkal
stt>p in a matte1"!
A. De was 11wtho1linil m1<l nHefnl i11 plan11i11gn11<l tal'l'yiug; onl impo1·ta11t experimental w111-k.
Ht> had :-it mlied at the l'nivP1·sity of Koe11ig-slrn1·g-,
i11 Oe1·m;111y; h<:' was an ecl11ntled man; he had hacl
<:ousi1h>1·a b I<' husiu<>ss ( x1w1·it•11<:<'; he wc1s fa mil ia 1·
with the handling- of lllen; he hntl pl"e\"io11sly m;111ng;1'<l a lm·gp faeto1·,r employin~ me1ny me11 handli11g
nutehiues, an cl had made many pi·el imiual'y expe1·i11t<•11ts witl1 ae1·oplane 111od1•ls, so that he st'l'1111·cl
WPll equip1wcl h,r his µ1·<>rious tniining an<l PXIl<'J·i 1•11t·1· f01· the 11ndt•1·taki11g he had i11 ha1ul; arnl,
11101·<•0\'l'J·, fron1 his theot·etital disc11ssio11 of his
Hel'op lane with mp an cl wit b s<·ip11 ti fi<· men in my
p1·esl'll<·e, and f'rn111 <'aku lat ions 111adP by him, l
am condnC'<'d that ]Jp was not a d1•t•a111e1· hnt s11ffid1?ntly qualifie<l both iu theo1·y and in p1·ac:til'e to
clfl·pJop n 11s<'f11l :t<'1·opln11c>.
1
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D.r )fr. rroulmiu: Th(• answct· is objected
to fo1· tiH' olrrions l'easou lbat irt is a mel'e
couelusiou of tlie witness, nn<l as much of it
appears 1o be nol from vei·sonal knowledge.

RDQ58. Did he keep on with the p1·o!:lecution of
his a pplication in the Patent Oftke for a patent,
np to the timE' he died'?
A . That was his intention, ancl 1 1·enwmhe1· hea1·ing him say u ot 1011g hefo1·e his death that he bad
nwde an amendment, 01· seut in some communic:a·
ti on to the Patent Oflke, fo1· the exp1·es~ pu1·pose of
keeping the application alive.
HDQ:59. I n a nS\\'c 1·i11g XCH9, c1i<l you intend that.
the wol'd "1·esistance'' the1·eiu :-;houl<l lH' a 1·esist·
ance exe1·te<l br the ai1· npou the body nf the nrnn,
rn· an nnbalaiwecl aile1·on tonp1<• 1·rshitnucc''!
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By )fr. T oulmin:

Ohjcc1Nl t o as p1·act ira lly 1-mgg<'sting- the <lesit·Nl 1111swe1·.

A. I 11a<l in mind tit(' 1·esista11('e upon tlrt? hocly
of t he man.
A LBERT Ii'. Z.Aff~L

•

Conn~c>I

fo1· clefrrnlant:-; hCl'(:'With intt-o·
a ter·ti fip<l l'OPY of the ma11<1at(' of Hw
( 'om·t of .\ppPals of th(' D ist1·id of Columbi a, to tlw ('ommi:-:l'io1wr of Pat(•nt~, in Xo.
7:>1 P atent AppPnl Do('],('t, Ap1·il 1e1·111 191:!,
in t·lw malt01· of the )fnttnllath appral, a1111
1·pcp1ests that the> sHme be 111a1·kecl a:;; l)pfentl·
ants' Exlrihit "~ l allnllath ~[an11Hte."
1111(·(':-:

{ 'e1·tilkat<' as lo t h<'St' t \\'O dc•J)Ositiou:-; of
<11Hl l k Znh111, just takeu, is
he1·eby wni\'ecl, a n<l it is a~1·ee<l that tlw

( '<1pt. Iktk

01·iginals may he takc•n by }11 .. Xc>well a11d
st>nt to lh<' Clel'k of th<' ('onl't fo1· filing i11111tediatel,r.
A fljom·nNl l'nh.k«t to fnl't he1· noti«P.
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I , (Jp1·t1·11<1<' )[. ~trn·kp1·, n :\otn1·y P11hlit' i11 allfl
fo1· th<> I>istl'ic·t of' ('olumhia, a<'li11µ, as n <·0111.
JIP(C'Jlt oflic111· hy ('OllSPllt of «OllllSPI, :111(1 as 1111<11•1·stood h)· th<· ('0111rnh;sio11 of tlw ('onl'I, to lnkt•
dt•JHlsitio11s i11 tltl' aliOYP·Pllt it lt•d ('tll!St', hc•1·1•hy
<·t•1·tify that J was att1•1Hlt><l, :1s thp1·Pi11 stnt1•d. 011
the• :!7tlt :111<1 :!!lth days of .\pl'il. 1!l1:!. nf Iii<'
oflit·(•s of :'ll c•ssrs.•\lt'_\' P1·s, ('11shma11 & HP<I • •\Jl'<till
B11il<li11~, \\'c1shi11g-to11, Dist !'id of ( 'ol11rnhi;t. hv
:'Ill-. 11. .\. 'L'onlmin, <·01111sc> l fo1· c·omplaimllll. n11tl
.\I 1·. K H. XP\\'<'11, <·01111st•I fo1· dPfPtHlnnts. :Incl hy
witm'ssPs <'nptai11 l'anl \\'. Hrd: and Dl' .. \lll<'l'l I•'.
7.ah111; th al t It<• sctid wit ll<'ssps wp1·e ffrst tlnly
sworn to 1<'slify tfl(' tl'llth, thp who]p trnth. and
notlti11g hut tlw frnfh, and PxaminC'<l ;1f flt<' ti111<•s
spP1·i til'd i 11 ! he t'<'<'Ol'Cl he1·ehy c·p1·1 i lkcl; that sn id
dc•posil io11s \\'Pl'<' l'PH<l hy I h<> said wit1wss1•s hn.
f01·c..> sig-ni11~ sHlll<'; thnt lht>y sig1wcl 1111• s<lllH' in
my Jll'PSC'J)('('; thr1t tht• ('Xhihit lllillldatP 1·1'ft•1·1·tcl
to in 1·0111wttin!l with llH• llPpositio11s of' 1111•
\\'ituc•ss<'s nfo1·1•said was dnly offp1·p(] n11d 111:11·kt•d
as indiC'H(Pd i11 t lw f'o1·pgoing- l·<'t'Ol'd; that I ;1111
1101 of' (·01111:-:PI, 11111· 1·01111<•1·t<•cl hy hlnncl 01· 111;11··
1·iaµ<' \\'ith t>ithp1· of snhl pa1·th•s, 1101· i11(P1·t>sf1•d
di1·1•tlly 01· indfrt•t·fly in th<' malt<•1· in 1·<111!1·0·
\'(' l'R:V.

f11 tPstimony \\'hPl't' of', I hn,·1· J1p1·1•1111to st•t 111y
ha11d ;l!ld o11i<·ial st•al this 1:~11t <lny of :.\fay. 1!11~.
<lEH'l'Hl.llE .\I.

~'l'CTl~EIL

Xotn1·,r Jl11hlit'.
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Comp Ia i 11a11 I,
08.

Jn Equity

;-10. 41111,

TrrE
ffE1rnr:-1<:-('nrrrn:-; ('o:-.r P.\NY and ( lLE~N 11. ('JlRTlSS,
Ddendai1ts.

P ittshurgh, Pa., ) l ay !lth,

l!H ~.

2102

Testimony tak('D for dPft>JHlnntR in the ahovl'·

entitl ed <·ause befo1·(' Letitia A. )lyc•J's, ~otary
Public in and fo1· the• <'01mt.r of ..\lleglleny, Stale
of .Pen n:.;ylvnnia, 111Hler the slatufe:.;, p111·i.<11a11t to
telegl'aph ic uotitt' and ag-reenwn t.
P 1·es('nt-Tl. .\.
E. R .

•

TcH'L:\JJ~,
X~J\\'8LL,

Esfl., fol' Complainant.
Esq .. for D t>feudauts.

Therc>upon, ITElDL\ X~ L.\CB. a wil1tC'f.iR p1·0duc:ed in behalf of dl'l'c•1Hla11ls <.11111 lia\'ing hN•n
fil'!-lt duly swo1·11, dPJH>sl's and snys in answc>l' to
qtwstions p1·opo1111drd hy )fr. Xc>wt>ll, as follows,
to wit:

Ql. Ph•:tHl' ~la le you 1· Jl<l n1P , <lg'l', 1·e:-;hle11c:e a nu
oceupa ti on.
A. I k1·111a II n L rn h, ngp :-;7; 1·esit le nee 3 rnG
Rouq1w t ~I 1·t•d, Pittshm·~h, Pa.; orc·upnlion, ('Oil·
sultin~ <'ll~inN'I'.

Q2. Did yon t'\'l'l' know 11 11~0 .\Jatt11llal h, an<l if
so, please> sl;d(> ahont whc>u you ffr:-41 knt>w hi111
and when lw dit>cl.
A. I nwt Jl1· . .\lnftullnth Pithp1· in the' lalt<>1•
part of lH!)!) 01· i11 tlw endy pn1·I of l!H)O, hc>1'<' in
Pitt~hut·)!h and wHs ac·q11ni11f Pcl with him 1111fil
he di<•cl i u D<•l·e111 he1·, l!lO:!.
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Q3. Did yon, dul'ing these years, know aything
ahout any fl.riug ma('biue invented by bim?
A. Yl.'s, I knew from the time he ffrst nwt UH'.
Ill.' came to my office fo1· the pnl'pose of m~· assisting him iu bis work.
QJ. Will you please descrihe the ail'ship constl'lH:tion whid1 he diselosed to yon?
A. llis ail-ship tom;isted of 1.ln·ee hol'izontal
plarn:s from wbirh boats \Yere suspendt>tl by
''er·t ita I shafts.
Propelle1·s between the lower
plnnl;'s we1·p anang-ed and machinery by whkh
thPse p1·01wllf'1·s were d 1·fren w:is arl'angecl in thexe
boat~. \'er·titnl 1·11dders were ar1·a11g<>d to give the
ail' ship a i;;hll' motion. .\t each side of th<'
µlanes, pirntecl planes were a1·1·<rnged to 11olc1 the
ail- sliip hodzontal.
(~:). Plea:;;e t•xp lai11 what th<> Y<'l'tical rn<lder 111•
rndde1·s wel'e for·?
,\.. To c:hauge the dir<•ctiou of the airship.
By :.\fr. Toulmin: Ob.i<-'<:tion is urndt• om·p
fo1· all to any statements of tlie alleged
im·e11tion made by the witne:-<s as p111·pJy
Rl'tOJHhll'.Y si11c:e the :.\lattnlla1 h appli('a1 ion
iR I he bel't p,·id<•nc:e of what :.\fr. ~fa tt11 llath '!-i pl'oposals were and a copy of :s1wh
applkation has ;tl1·('<1d.1 lwPn i11t1·oth1c<'<l h,v
defe11dan1s.

Q6. Plen RC explain what wax tue p111·po:sc of the
small piYote11 planes whicb you bave sai1l W<'l"P Joc·ated on <'cteh side of the rne1cliiue .
.\. 'l'lwy \\'l't'<' a 1·1·a ngrd for thl.' }Hll"J><>sp Io liol1l
tlw aindiip i11 a horizontal pmdtion. If 01w si1l<•
l'<liRed np, to h1·ing it dowu b,,- the action of thPst>

planes.
QI. \\'er<' tlwRe pirntc>d planes at th<> sid1• 011 hot·i·
zn11tal piYots 01· othe1·,,·iRt"?
A. 011 l1orizont-:d piYots.
QX. Did you lHHe anytliiug to do with lllaking

µ
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any drawings of such a const1·uction witb )fr. )fat·
tullath?
A. Yes, I think I got some of his fhst patent
<lrawiugs out which yon showed. me, but they are
not in my office any ruore. I do not know whe1·e
they are.
Q9. If you helped )fr. :Mattnllatb in experiments
with relation to this flying machine, please state
wbat they were.
A. Mr. Mattullath built a shop in 'Yashington,
D. C., at tbe Catholic l.;niversity where he made experiments as to skin friction by gi·eat speeds. He
also made a model of the propeller to determine the
efficiency an<l made vadous sections of the planes to
find out the st1·e11gth of said planes against heavy
wind . l ha\'e been in ' Yashington once ot twice during t he time he was there-I suppose for a year and
a half-and saw things wo1·k, as he was priucipally
assisted hy Prof. Zahm.
QlO. You have spoken of a prnpeller or propellers. W ill you please state whether they rotated in
a ver tical plane or otherwise and what their construction was.
A. T hese propellors rotated in a horizontal plane
ar ound a vertical axis and a number of blades or
planes were placed w hie 11 raised vertka lly, say in
t he direction of the IJoat going and then tlatteued
down when they came in tile rea1·, aud so on.
Qll. When the bladeis of the pl'opeller raised. up
to a vertical po:-;ition, wllat did they then do?
A . '.rhe~· wo11l<l then stl'ike againi;;t the air.
Q l2. Did )[t. ~lat1ullatll, so far as you know,
build a complete full-sized afr~hip llming his lifet ime?
A. No.
Q13. Did he give auy r·easou why he <lid not do
so. If so, what was it"?
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A. He said he would not build toys. He often
was asked by investors to build an airsllip on a
smal1 scale but he objected to it. He said he wou lcl
try out all the details first and build tbe ail-ship on
a large scale after he was satisfied with all the details.
Q14. Did you know .Jacob Scbineller?
A. Yes, sir.
Q15. Is he alive'?
A. No, he is dead for the last three 01· four
years.
QlG. Do you know whE>tbcr Mr. l\Iattullath alRO
disclosed tltis construction of airship to )fr.
2111 Scbincller?
A. Ile did so.
Q17. ~What was 1\Ir. Schinelle1"s occupation?
A. Mechanical engineer.
Ql8. Was he also commlted by :\fr. Mattullath?
A. Yes, sir. Especially as to the mechanical part
of bis ail'sllip.
QH>. I show ~·ou here Defendants' Exhibit, )fattnllath Application, and ask you bow the drawings
thet'eof compare with the eonstn1ction of ail-ship
which )fr. ) latt11llath disclosed to ~·ou an<l .\[r.
ScbinPllC'r?
A. TheRc dnt\\'ing'fi are the same aR he intPndf'd
2112
to hnilcl his ail-ship aml which be showed to us.
Direct Examination Closed.

ny ) f 1·. Toulmin: " 'ithont waiving thi> objl:'etionR giYen, the cross exa rnina ti on js pro·
ceecled with.
Crofls rxamination hy :\fr. Toulmin:
XQ20. H<'fore yon

he~~lll

to tPfltify, yon lrn<l hPPn

filwwn thi~ <ll'awing of the

ti on?

~Iatlnllnth

appliea·
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A. Yes, sir.
XQ21. You examined it this morning just before
you began to testify, did you n ot?

•

r

A . No, I saw tllem before.
XQ22. When for the last time?
A. About ten days ago.
XQ23. !lave you talked with anyone lately with
referen ce to tlle purpose of the side planes shown in
these Ma ttulJath drawings?
•
A. With nobody.
XQ24. Rave you talked with anyone lately abont
the so-called "e1·tical rudder shown iu these a pplication drawings?
A. No, sir.
XQ25. \Yho submitted to you a copy of this ~Iat
tullat!J application wit!J these d1·awings'!
A. i\Ir. Newell.
XQ26. Did you talk wit!J Mr. Newell about the::;e
drawing'S?
A. Just a few minutes before we commenced.
XQ27. Auout what size was t!Jis horizontal propeller which ;\fr. ::'llattullath made in Washington?
A. The i·ouncl propeller? I should say about
3% to 4 feet in diameter. This was the size of the
model that we experimented with.
QX28. At whose expense was .Mr. i\!attullath's
laboratory erected'?
A. At the expem;e of Pittsburgh investors, )lr.
Grimes, l\fr. Fra nk l\loore, )fr. Charles H. McKee.
XQ29. You Hay that the inves1ors wanted )lr.
Mattullat!J to go forward and lrnild a mac!Jine 011 a
small scale but that )fr. )fa ttullath objected'?
A. Yes, he objettNl to it. I t!Jink he was pet·fectly l'ighJ, as t'XJWl'ien<:e shows now.
XQ;)O. You mean cxpt'riern.:e ::;hows that mo<lels
ca a not be 1·elied upon'!
A. 'rhat we ha Ye a g1·t'at tu<lll.\' failn1·c>s with tbese
Rtnall aeroplane models.
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XQ31. Have you any idea how much money )h·.
:\lattullat11 expended?
A. Only from hearsay; ahont twen t~' t11ousa 11(1
<lollars.
XQ32. Did you receive a letter in 1903 from )fi·.
Behrens, the sou-in-law of Mrs. ~Iattullatb aski11g
yon wlwthcr )fr. Mattullath, wbcu he diecl, hacl
left any patents on flying macllines or anythi11g
of valne eo11cerning flying nrnthines?
A. Xo, sir, at least I cannot rememhet.
XQ3:~. Do ~·on know whetl1er any of tliP othC'r
g<'ntic'men who had been associated with )Jr. )fattnllal h 1·eeein'd sueh letter from )Jr. Behre11i;;'?
A. I clo not.
XQ3-1. Yon 11nderstoo<l that Mr. :\Iattullath livNl
apat-t from his family dnring the time you knew
him?
A. He never mentioned that to me, but I beard
so.
XQ315. And did yon also learn from yom· association wi1h bim and his associates that he left
the support of his family to someone els<' than

bim!i!elf'?
A. I did not.
XQ36. Wby was it that )fr. )fattnlfath seC'ms to
li::tvC' <·ommlted with NO many engineers, for instanC'e, ~·oun.;plf', ancl )fr. ~chinelle1· and Prof.
7,ahm '!
A. And l expect with a good many more for the
pmpot-)e of g;etting money for making his experiments and finally to complete the afri;;hip.
XQ37. Did he not commit wil h engineerR to get
infor•mation an1l ai::;sii;;tance?
A. Pos~·dbly to a certain extE>nt, bnt he was rather
a strong mindPd man and I aRsiRtPd him prindpally
in tlit> lrnil<ling of tlw planes:. Ile wantt>d to havP <l
light. Ru·ong; plane anrl since he ·was not q 11itc> so
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theoretica l as we engineers, he needed some assist·
ance in getting at some facts.
XQ38. You sas ·you assisted him in building
these p lanes? You mean you advised him a~ to how
to build them for strength?
A. H e wou ld make the suggestions as to how he
would build it. H e was quite a pl'actical man.
Afterwards I figured as an engineer more to S('e
bow it woul d stand or resist.
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Cross Examination Closed.

Redirect examination by )Ir. Newell:
RDQ39. You spoke of the l'ecord here a few
minu tes ago of some planes which Mr. ~Ia tt u llath
built. P lease state what these were and what they
were for .
A. These planes consisted of wooden boar ds
about -I will speak ilf the model-abont six inehes
apart, bt·aced by wooden beams aud wire so as to
make them very strong when in action.
HDQJ:O. \Yere these m;cd iu the expel"imcnts
in the wind t11 nnel at Washington ·?
A. N o. It was simplJ to establish the i,;trength
of these p lanes.
HDQ41. \YhPn you and I talked over this matter
this morning before )lr. 1'oulmiu came in , did I talk
the matter over ·with you first or did I first show
you the application which is lying on the table
there ?
A. I th ink we talked first in a general way antl
tlH'n yon ask(•d me if 1 ever ~aw this a p pli<.:ation.
HDQ42. ~eYe1·al days ngo I wrote yo11 and 8ent
you a copy of Figures l and 2, did I not'!
A. Yes, si1·.
RD<)43. And H!':kPd yo11 if yon knPw anything
ahout t his }lattnllath matter'?

A. Yes, sir.
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RDQ44. What did you reply to me?
A. I answered your letter saying that I was
familia1· with these drawings and the application
for this patent.
RDQ-15. When did yon first m<'et me?
A. This morning at 9 :30.
Deposition Closed.

Signature
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n~aived.

And thereupon .JA)IES F. GRDIES, a witnei:;s
introduc:eu in behalf of lhe defendants, and having
1hst hreu dn ly sworn, cleposei:; and says in answer
to qnel'tiom; propounded by )fr. ~ewell, as follows, to wit:
Ql. What is yonl' name, age, residence and occupation?
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By )fr. Toulmin: There was no notice
served of this witness but there is no objection made on this account.
Ily .\Jr. Newell: I new•r met :\fr. Grimes
until this morning aud liad no communka·
tion "·itb him nud clid not know until I got
l1 ere this morning whelher he knew about
the matter or not.
A .•James F. Gl'imel'i, aµ:c GG, residence Knoxville Bo1·011glt , PittHhnrgh, Pa.; real estate.
Q2. Did yon ever know Hngo Mattullatb, and if
so, please state bow long yon knew him.
A. I fast ruet ~rr. ~lattnllath in the Winter of
18H9-1900. I wa~ in t1·odneed to him b.v ~ r '"
Schiuelle1· at )fr. Schiueller's offi<'c. I knew him
until h(• <lied.
Q;l. "'<•1·e you one of the nwn who fnmisb< d Ml'.
Mattnllnth with 11101wy to conduct his expe1·i111<>nh;;
in re~:.u·d to hi~ n ir:.;hip?
1
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A. I gave Mr. Mattullatb one tl.Jousand dolJars in order that be could ~o to 1Vashington
and make applications for patents. That I gave
myself of my own volition. .Nobody else was associated with me at that time. :\Cr. Laub and :\Ir.
Schine1ler had informed me that thry had. gone
over l1is plans and that he had a ve1·y good p1·oposition and I gave him one thousand dollars to go
to ~Washin gton. O:e at that time assigned me onetenth interest in his patent.
Q4. Y ou were here in the room whil<' )fr.
Laub has been testifying. Pl ease state whether or
not the machine wl1id1 )fr. Lau b testified to was
the one "·hith Ur. :Jl attnllath wns then wo1·ldng
on.
A. Yes, sir-; i t was.
Q5. This machine was known to you; that is,
by dPscl'iption ?
A. Yes.
Q6. If )fr. )fatt11llath eve1· gave nny reason why
lie did not hnild a full sized machine, please state
wbat that reason was.
By )fr. 'l'oul11Jin.
t.el'ial.
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Ohj<'cted to as imrna-

A. That was what we we1·e w01·kiug to wben he
died, the building of a machine. Before starting to
bnild the rnachiHe that he had plauned, he ffrst,
against my wii-;hri-;, exp el'inw11 ted witll e~·ery detail and pnrt of the couHtt·1H.:tion of the machine
befol'e he would attempt to lmil 'l the machine, and
at tbe time of hiH <lPa th he had reache<l tue conC'lnsion of hii;; demonstnt tious and experimPu t!"l
and w e we1·c getting ready to go on with tlic pi·uctical couxt 1·ul'I ion of t·hp machine.
Q7. D o you know of .\[1-. )Lal tnllatli's Im Yiu~
<·011i;;ulted with ~ 1 1'. Lanb arnl .;\11-. Hdtinpllc1"?
A. Oh, yes.
Direct Examiuatiou
t
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Clo~ed.
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By )fr. Toulmin: "1'itbont waiving the
objection of 1·eco1·d, the witnei"s is c1·o~fi
e xamined.
XQ8. Haye yon lately seen a copy of the )fattnllath application aud drawings·?
A. Xo, ~fr. except as it is lying on this table het"e.
'Yell, I did see yesterday, in ;\fr. Laub's offire for
a moment, those t\\"o drawings that ~fr. °N'Pwell

sent him.
XQ9. When son inveRlPd yont· thousand dollm•..;:,
kuew nothing of the pt"ohlem of ae1·011autie:-;,
(lid JOU'!
.\. ~othinp; lHtll'e titan what I had learned from
consul1atiou with )fr. Lanb, l\fr. ) l attullnth and
:\Ir. ~::khi11Pllel'. I mn uot a technital eni-,>i11P<>r,
an<l I saw bis i;;ketches antl plans which be bad,
di:;;c ns~e d 'With him, bn t I am not an expert on
those sort of things and I hase<l my investnwllt
upon the opinions ancl judgment of 1(essrs. SchiueJ lp1· and Laub togethel' with lettel's from Prof.
Coole,\' aud other emin eut me n in the conul1·y
whom )fr. )fattullath had <·ou!'l11lted and to whom
he hu1l 1;11 bmitted hh; phrn~ fol' ael'ial ua vig-11 tion.
X<JlO. Di d you visit the 111bm·ato1·y in " "ashington where )Jr. )fat-tulh1 tlt contlnded liis expel'ime11 ti;; in skiu fl'idion. e tc., as Rb.1 ted hy )fr.
La 11 b '?
A. Y1•s, sh-; at dilf1•1'(•11t timrs.
X(ll l. 'l'ht• things \\"hit-h .r ou s aw we1·e I he
thi11gs wltkh )fr. Lanh has testi fit•d to?
A. Y<>s, sir.
XQJ :2. I hnY 111any financial n1e11 we1·e i.ntel'(~ste<l
i11 tlw p1·oj('ct '?
A. A ftpnnncls )Jr. )J ei(ec> and )fr. )fooi·e we1·e
the 0111.v 11wn i11tc>1·N~tNl in the matte1· financially.
XQl:~. lli<l not di:.;sntisfaction n1·ise on tlw part
of t lie monP.n>d mPn that )fr. )fatt11llath expe1Hled
the IHOlW,V in tl1e lnboratory :1110 ill making' the
things whith )fr. Lanh has s poke n of'?
.)'On
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A. No, I never heard an expression of dis·
satisfaction. ~Ye accepted it ai:. part of the necessary expel'iments and weut along with his ideas
tltat be wonkl clemonst1·ate f'Ye1·ything before lie
would lmilcl the airship.
XQ14. WaR Mr. :\fattullatb paid a salary during that time for his se1·,·ices and expen!'les?
A. \Ye provided a salm·y \\'hich he receivE>cl.
XQ15. And that continued until hif'I death?
A. Yes.
XQ16 .•~nd tlnl'iug thel'<e yeai·s he lived apni·t
from hiR family?
A. I do 11ot lrnow that. I neYer met any pa1·t
of hil'< fa111ily. I only know tl!at at different times
he ca me to me a1Hl saicl lw won Id have to have
some money to :-;end to hi!'! wife. That is all I
C\'et· kue\\· a hon t lJ is family coirneclion!'I.
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Redirect examination l>y :.\lr. Xewell:
RDQ17. 'Yho ,,.a8 the Prof. Cooley which yon
mention'?
A. lle was of Ami .\.1·bor, ~litbiga11, of the University of .\lichigau- a \'er~· emiucut man in the
country in scie11tific lines.
HDQ18. ~fr. :.\lattullath c·oul'<ulted P1·of. Cooley
in nu e1clviR01·y capacity iu 1·eganl to his proposed

machine'?
A. I tliiuk i-;o.
l was not pr<-'sent. I ha\' C
c:opics of the lc·tters that l madt> that he bad
t et"eh'eu from clitfe1·pnt t>11ti11e11t men and he
wanted a la1·ge i-'11m of rnone,r to bnilcl the ''eRsel
with a u1l I told him I wo11lcl get it from tl1<-'
p ublic if he would ~et 111e fl-om the emi1w11t men
of the c·ou11try e11do1·sp111Pnts of his plans. I le
had, befol'e T told him this, slH>\\·11 me lettc>rs from
P 1·of. ('hm1nte aJHl Pl'Of. Du1·mHl. JJe seemed to

,
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want to have the supp01·t of the best minds in
the connti-y for his plnns as he worked them out.

DepO:"-ition Closed.

Sig11a tm·e \Yai vcd.
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By :\fr. 'foulmin: All the testimouy of
these two witnesses is objected to on the
gi·ound that H is wholly immatel'ial since
it shows lmt a speculatiou without any successful eud.
By ?\fr. Xe\\·elJ: It is hereby stipulated
that the following letter- a 11 written in
ink-lwrs jmit been pro<lu<"ed by :\fr.
Uri111ers, who staled that it was from ~h.
l\lattulluth and that he knew :\l r. )fattnllat!J's wdti11g and that it was signed by
:\fr. :\lattullath and was received by him
th1·ougb the mail from :\Ir. ~laltullat!J on 01·
auont the date gireu iu the lettel'. '!'he
lette1· irs as follows:

"(Letter Head)

TIIE RALEIGll
European Plan
2136

.\.b~olntrly

Fi1·pp1·oof

'l' ..J. Talty, "Ji a11age1·.

\Yashiugton, D. C. Feb. 24th, 1900.
:\ly dea 1· .\I 1·. G1·imes :
On Tuesda~· I moYed against the Exa111i11et ( 'l'owusend) after nsin~ my letter from
Cooley. l foull(l that the Patent Offi<·e does
not i~~ne paten(!"'; on Afr ::;;hips 'idthout halloon. 'l'IH'." haw· not dorn.> so for fh·e yra1·s
and it is ~aicl that 200 appliC'ationR ~Hf'
JW!Hling.
They drn~' the u:;;efulnrss <is hf'1·<'tofo1·e

'
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nothing bas been operative. In some respecls that is good., fur it assures rue of iuy
claims not IJeing anticipatctl, and any ideas
coupled with inupcwlfre machines don't
couut.
\\'ell Townsend told rue the fit-st thing
tltat lie woulcl uot teach the application for
10 days yet. 'l'hat he coulcl not take it up
outside of its turn exct•pt by oi-<le1· of the
Commissioner, that i;;uch 01·der was ue\'er
gi\"en except 011 tequN;l of the head of one
of the depa1·tments. 11(' would not stutly
the <ll't with me, for it would be useless.
Ile would simply call fo1· a wo1·ki11g model
that would pro,·e tlw inn~ution uS<.'fnl a11tl
that alwaJ·s ended it. 'l'IH'J' lrnd uot 1·ec:eh·ed i;;uch model and dhl 11ot expect it.
'l'hey conl<l aud would not change that
pnu-tice. I tolcl him th<lt I appron•d of it
HS it prott·ctecl me, but that l wante<l the
applic-ation lhonrnghly examilw<l, a:-: it was
sti-011~ly Pndorspd hy st"ie1H·<• aml should 11ot
hp t1·pn(p(] as a <T<lllk's p1·0<111t·t. 'l'hn 1 I did
not wn11t Pa tPntl' to isst1e now, indl'ed 11n1<:h
1·atlwr wo11ld tak<-' t lwrn lalc>i-, hut 01at {
want<'<l l lw elai111i;; allo,,·<·d to "·hich [ was
entitJerl, fol' [ dicl 110( \Y:lll( 1o h11ild a \·pi;;seJ
and nf1erwal'<ls hC' tolcl f hnt othc1· P<'Opl('
we1·(' PntiflPCl to the claims on my i11\•e11tion.
I fhPn g-aYc> him ::i h'dm·e on the in n'ntiou, aho11t which hC' (li<l not ~ay mnch hnt
Jii..;t Pnrd fm· two hon 1·i;;.
I left him fPPli11p; that T l1a<l a hn1·a fig-ht

lwfo re nH'.
r tlwn f::HW P1·of. 7,nhrn nn<l \\'P ('011SllltN1
Dool if f IP, who f'OJ"l'Oho1·ntPrl \\·lrnt 'l'mYnf::Pllll
hn<l i::ni1l. ITP thonl!ht fhnf prr~i::111·r wonlcl
only l1m·t, hnt firn11l~· nPTP"<l thnt H mig-lit
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<lo 1'ome goou if I got well i11 trotlnc<>11 to the
( 'ommissionel' tlllu ttied to interest him ft·om
a scientific standpoiut.
Doolittle was n~l'.Y elem· beadetl ou the
qne~tion.
'!'hen I saw ,\.111l 1·cws wlw µrnmil'e<l that P<'rn·oxc won Ill give me a ve1·y good
inl 1·otltttl io11.
~t:>Xt [ spnt Zahm to 'fow11se11d n1uh>1· lH·etPXI that ht:> \\'Hilled to find out so11wt hi11g
in 1·t•g"<1l'<l to an Eng-lh·dl Patent on a xoaring
rnathitH'. I tho11ght t hnt j/,ahm might RllC·
ce<>Cl in fhawing i11fo1·rnation how hostile
Tmn1s<>11<l wo11 l1l ad. Xow imagilte 111y asl011ish1111'11t.
'l'mYlll'<'tHl had taken ltp th<' study of rn.v
<1pplirntie111 irn11u>diatPly and ,,,·iclC'ntly ''<'l'Y
<lilig<>11t ly. ll<' was 1?lH1l to SI'<' Zahm to
whom I had 1·pf<'1Ted. ) [ r. TownsP11<l spok('
a hon t as follows.
r1·anks, who ar·e all \'('t'Y «onfidPnt and gfre
ns llln<'h frouhle. 'Y<' ar<' afraid of tlt<'m,
lmt if tltis man is a nank, h<' is <'<'•·tainly
the most intC'llig<'nt an<l s('nsihle I<''' <'!' came
ac·1·oss. ITii4 illY<'lltion has <'<'t'fainl,r g1·N1t
nwri t~ m 1<1 his cl n i ms <11'<' n m·e I a 11 cl ('SSl'n ·
tia l.
'I'lH' ratamn1«11l shnp<' a1Hl lh<' op<>1·nting
on tlH' "·nt<'1· is 11 gr<'at iclNt, nml 110\·<'l. Tl<'
<'H'll intimatNl that I mi:.:rht claim morr.
Tl1rn lw t!Ot 7,nhm to <'xplnin c1ilfr1·Pnt lhi11f,!S
arnl lhankwl him h<'nt·1il.v.
Tn sl101·t. 7,nhm think~ that wr ha,·<' nn
<'t1!hnsi:1<:ti<' friPn<l in Exnmi11r1· 'l'ownsrncl.
Z:ihm p1·nmi:-;Prl tn llH'<'f him ng-nin.
'l'myn~PtHl is \\';11·mrcl 1111 nncl " .<' will mn k<'
him JW<'I t~' hot. \Yh<'n T thl'n llH'<'t I h" f'n111111issimw1· n1Hl hf' t:1lk~ witl1 him. W<' will !!C't
th<' who!(' P nlPnt Offi(·fl " '"11 stinNl np.

71:>
\Yhkh will be a g1·eat tdumph after thf'y
luwe been treating Ute subjel'l fo1· five years
with con tempt.
l 1hi11k I ca11 nwnngP to get an cxprc:::sion
of thal feeling iu cout1·ust with othe1· ctrm·ts
antl it will go fattlt<•1· nwyl>e tlrnu the en·
do1·serne1J t of scienc<' with uw11y u1Pn.
I will go lo ('01·nell au<l IJan«ml anyhow,
p1·obnbly on \\'cdut'sday .
.\ly ad<l1·cRs is this llot<'I. I thought it
p1·mlP11t. '.Z;ahm is wl"iti11g the lt'(te1· fo1·
.\f<:Kel' and \\"t' may p:<-'t through .\londay.
11<> is nlso making a mod<'l of thP p1·opello1".
7'ahn1 is a positiw l)('Ji('n•r in on1· s11«c< ss
Hllcl spends <'n•t·y hont· of his spa1·p ti111p with
1
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me.
Irr is \·p1·,r WPll <:Ollll(' ("((•(l 8(H"ially nud [
c·onl<l 1101 lt:in• µ-ot a hettPr m;sistant. IT<> i:;;
ahsolut<'ly clisintft'l'S(<'<l ;ind nothi11~ hnt
th<> g-lory atti·a«ts him appnl'cntl_v.
'l'his \\'('('k ("Olllllll'll("('cl hadly Hllrl ('ll<lP<l
W<'ll. T think W<' may 1101 JH' Pd honow
t1·011hl<' f1·0111 the' f111nl 011l<-ot1H' of tl1e> u11<lc>1··
Inking- fo1· P\'Pll at this stage ii sc•ems i1·1·f'·
sistihle an<l c·01H111 <>1·ing- p\·pn otlidal pr<"jn<l iC'<'R.
\\' l'itf' oc·rai:;iona 11.v to
Yom·s sinrf>1·ely,

n.

)fattnllath."

Ry .\f 1·. '1'011ltnin: nut tl1<> slipulated
wain•1· of the 1·c•(·;1ll Of :'\[1·. Ot·iJllf'R fo1· prOY·
ing tlw nh<l\'t> 1Ptlc•1· iR not a waive1· of my
oh.if'etion to tlw Id (p1·. T ohjrd to it m;
in<·o111petrnt 011 th<' g-1·0111111 t hat T haYc> not
l1 Ml nn oppo1·t11nity to noi:;s <>Xn111i11<> thf' nllf'g'.<'<l nnfho1· of tlw l<'tfp1·. .\l~o on fhP
g-r01111d tlrnt it is an r>.1· 1u11·tr ~ t:ttPmf'nt m:l!lf'
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Dl•position of Cha dt•s TI. :.\l<' K<•t'.
h,r a now d(•t(•a....ed iw1·:.:on <'Oll<'l't'll i ng a mat.
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tt•1· in wbieh eo111plai11a11t hacl 110 i11tP1·Pst
fm· w h fr h 1·<:'ason l IW,\' l'a 111wt lw hou 1111 or
thei1· l'ights affl'tl<•d hy tlw lt>ll<•1-.

'l'h P l'l'llJlOll ('lL\HLE~

ll . :.\lcKEE, a wittH'HH int 1·01h1<·1•d 011 ht> ha If of t ht• dl'l'Pnda nts, lwi ug fit-st
d11ly swo1·11, <h•pm•<•s and says i11 a11s\\'p1· to q11csti1111s f>J'Oponrnll'd lly :.\I I'. ~l'Wt>ll, us follows, to wit:

<21.
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l'IC'ase ~tati> yo111· tl<lllH', a~<·, l'l1sic11•11<·l' and
r><·1· 11 Jlit t ion .
•\ . ('hal'll1 s TI. )kKl'(', H~1· 0R; l'l'Hi<lt11H'<'i Piltsh111·gh, l'a .; a1torm•y at law.
<2~. You an• th<.• spnim· lll( lllht>1· of t lw fir-111 of
jJd\:l1l', )I ikhell & .\lte1· in the l'm·k TI11ilding,
<'ity of Pitt:.:hn1·~·?
1

. \ . Y1•:.:.
<1:~ . If yon l'n>r k1ww Iltl~o )fattullath 1lnl'in~
Ir is Ii f1•1 inH•, pl1•ase :.:t;lle H ho11 t 1111\\ 11111~ .' 011
k111'\\ him .
•\ . I knew him fo1· two 01· I ht·l'<' ,\'t•a1·s, Jl<'l'llclps
lllU l'P.

<i I.

If lw <'\'C'l' dhwlos<'<l to you his p1·oprnwd fly111adli1w, will yon pl1•a:.:p 1-!.iw a g«'111•1·al dPs1'l'ip·
t io11 of what llt«> <·onsl 1·11dio11 was'!
.\. 111• <lisdos<'cl to me rnl'io11:.: plans h1• had \\it b
1·(•s1wl'l to flyin~ mal'l1i11<'H a111l to 01w in pa1·tfr11la1·,
that hl' a1·1·an~l1 <l to h11ild. It, aH I 1·1•1·all it, !'On·
i.;iHll'cl of laq.~<' ho1·izo11lal platll'H a1·1·:lll~C'cl one
:1l11n·p I ht> ol h1·1., wilh i-;tan1·hions hPt \\'!'I'll to slip·
11111·1 thc>111. Ile'. as I 1·c•1·:ill it, 1·011t1'111platl'd a VI'S·
""' so1111• :!00 f('l't in ll'n~th lo sta1·t with, 1wl'l1:1ps
rn 01· :;o fl'('( in will th. and "(' <ll'l'<lllgl'rl to cll'in• it
"itlt 111oto1·H 1·p\·oldng l'n11s, \\ hid1 wp1·1• to lu• Hl't
1111 1•ad1 si1l1• of t lw \'l'ssc•I. 'l'h1'_\ \\ 1•1·p to 1·ot;11t•
hol'izo111ally awl hl:ult•s <llT<lllgr>d so th:rt P:ll'h hla1ll'
\\':Is e>Xpost•d <1111'i11g its lllO\'!'llll'lll to t hi' 1·p:11· ;ttlll
i11~
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then it 1'eathe1·pd an<l canH• ini;;idc of a liouse or
"cheese box" as wP (·ailed it. Tiis plan fo1· stccl'ing
consiRtP<l i11 plant's ananµ:<·d on each Ri1le of tht>
V('Rsel pirntl'd l101"ir.ontally so that l1C' c·ould change
the angle of tlwse ho1·izontal phmes to 1-.1ise and
lower the YPSS('f all(l in ot ht•t· 1·pslwcts thC' YCHsel
wai;; to bl' step1·ed by planeH at the e1Hl. l am not
sul'e a~ to pln111•s at both e1Hls hut as I recall the
mat tel', ht> l1a1l <111P 01· mo1·p ,·e1·titnl planeR at th<'
rear end hy whkh h<• could ('ha11g<> 111<' <·onrse bodzo11tally.
Q;J. What \\'HS lht> pl'O\'ision fol' dµ:htin~ the machine if on<' sidP of tliP mal'hi11t• t illt><l out of I he
horizon hi I'?

2149
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Hy )l 1'. 'l'onlmiu: Ol1j1•1·tl'd to as IPa<li11g
and sng-gpsth'e.

•

A. 'J'his was m·!·o111plish<>d hy 111c•n11s of the st<'e1·ing plmH's, that ii-;. tlw hol'izo11lal pi\'oted planes.
Q7. I show you h1•1·p, J)('fpndant's gxhihil, )lattnllnth .\ ppli\'atio11, :incl ('all y1111r attt•ution to the
d1·<1winµ:s Hll!l ask yon how thPs<' d1·:1wings C'<>mpa1·e
with the tonst 1·rn·1 ion \\'hkh .\Ir.•\lattullnt h <lisclos<'d to ym1.
A. Oh, t IH'St' HI'(' th<.> Slllll<'. ru l'atl, I ha\'e Rome
pl<H'<' in this ot-li<'t', <·opit>s of t ht>st• same drnwi11gs.
QS. Do yon know .JanwR F. (}1·i11H'!-l a11tl fierman
L aub ancl Hlso <lo you kno\\- .fn<.:oh ~d1iuellPI''?
A. Ye~. sil'.
XQ!l. P IC'ns<• stat<' wh<'I hp1· 01· not all these men
wp1•e i11 <'ommltation with )fr. :.Uattnllath dnl'iug
his lifetime with n•lation to hiR pl'Oposed flying
nrn chin<>'?
A. 'l'ht>y W<'l'P. T rnet )fr. :\Cattnllnlh in <'0111pan,v with <111 of tht>!i<' g<'nlh>11H•11 at <liffe1•p11t tinwR
although I clo not 1·!-'t<lll that [ C'\'<'I' met l1im
in {'Ompany with all of th<•m at th<• same time.
Dii·1•tl Exa111innlio11 l'iusecl.
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Deposition of Cluwles II. )IcKee.

Cross examiuation by :.\fr. Toulmin:

By i.\lr. 'l'oulmiu: I object to the entil'e
as irnmatel'ial aud iuc:ompeleut
ueca use it relates to a lllel'e spec:ula tiou
whic:ll came to no end but failure. \Yithout
waiving such OUjections, the \\'itlleSS is Cl'OSS
exa u tined.
depo~ition
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X.QlO. 'l'hc :.\fr. Grimes you bave spoken of has
stalec.l to me tllat he put a cost of from $:WO,OOO
10 t;Jov,ooo to ba,·e built one of these proposed )Latttdlath nrnc;hines. Do you thiuk that is a conect
staterncuU
.\. ~o, si1·. lam rnthe1· sul'prised at that, knowing as urneh a1' l do of what was proposed by j,\fr.
.\laltulla th.
X(lll. l ou have said ti.mt the pro1Jost>d res:-;eJ
was to be ~ou1e :WO feet long. Aud this application
l>efo1·e yon stales that the hol'iwntal propellen;
were to I.le al.lout JO fl. in diamete1" 'J'be c.frawings
show two of tliese a urea:-;t aud three in tandem.
""as not the proposed maclliue tllcrefu1·e lo be exceedingly large?
A. )fr. )lattullath liad in mind that a pl'actkal
mac;hine on his plan should I.le quite large althougb
they might I.le of different sizes. He favored a machine se\'et·al ltundred feet in lcugth an<l did 1wt
think it extraordinary to speak of a macl1iue a
thon::;and feet in lengtlt fol' bea,·y duty. H e always
disparaged tile idea of 11~i11g small nrnchi11es all(l
bad a farnrite illustration "·bich c:om;ii:;tcd in refel'l·ing lo wliat a vessel would do iu the way of
c1·0Hsing the whirlpool below Xiagarn Falls. Ile
pointell out how a light Yes::;el might not live in ll1e
wliil'lpool whereas a la1·ge oue n1ight c1·of.l:-; 0Ye1·
in 1'<1frly and he coutendt>d I hat i11 the air, the
Yel'sel sho11 Id be lcu·ge in o!'der lo cou t cn<l \di h
1he air cn nent:-;.
Xll}:!. Vitl you ill\'c~t in llii:-; eutel'pl'i:-;1•'?

Deposition of Charles H. )IcKee.
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A. I inve8ted with others to carry on some re· 21M
sea1·ch wo1"l~ arnl some experime11tal te::.t!'<. Amon~
other thiug8, we put in tbe mo11ey which wa!:-1 expended in t:o11stn1cting hi8 li1·st pi·opPll{'l"
XQ13. You mean a model of his pl'oposed prn·

peller?
A. No, I mean a propellel' whit·h wa~ of qnitB
consideruble size and reached good prnctical limits
in whic h the Yery biglt spe<'cls of the blaclei--; ''"<'t·e
developed aud tesfr<l out. It had a circular ti·atk
which, L 8honJ<l say, was <'ight feet in cliarnetel'.
H was d1·iyen by an electl'ic moto1·.
XQU. 'L'hnt is, i t 1·ei-;tec1 011 :-<uppol'ts wltiC'h 11·Ne
OU thl' g-1·01111<1 01' tloo1· an<l tliPn tl1P llwlOl' W<lS
applied to tul'll tlJis pro1wlle>1· in a hol'izontnl

2156

pla11e?
A. -i·cs.
XQ15. :.\lr. Lano, the engineer, stated iu his
testimony this mol'l1ing that thii:; was a model

propeller about three feet in diameter. Do you

ag1·ee with him or differ'!
A. I differ with him, altltou~h I r<'alize my
mernol'y may be at fault.
XQ16. Did you lose the moue~' you put in'!
A. I n a seuse, no. It stayed whel'e il is. It is
n ot. lost.

XQ17.

Well~

where is it?

A. It was expended lal'gl'ly for labor and u1ateriali:; and for Mr . .:\CattuJlath's maintena11ce for
the course of I i,;hould ~ay, about two Jea1·s.
XQ18. Thl'll this 11101H.'Y was ~pc11 t 011 t no returns we1·e e\·c1· had. JF; that conect'?
A. i.\o retm·ns, iu t lte "·ay of monc~·, but it
does not follow that \Y<' ha<l 110 1·cturns.
XQl!J. Wl'll, what ret111·11l'; did you get'?
A. Through the i·e~wat·cb wo1·k we g-niued much

in forma tiou wlifrh, had

:.\I 1·. .\la 1111 llat h lh·eu,
would likely lta,·e been appliPd lo ui-efulnes:-< in

21m
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ronnPet ion with thiR al't. I clo not think w e han'
un,r l'ight to 1·f'gn1·cl a11.r of th<' mom•y as i;;q11and(•1·1:1d 01· lost. Ilis t>xpel'itnt>lltR wit It l'<'g'ill'll to
ski11 fl'iction alone 1·ps11lte<l in gaini11~ a1·<·111·at<•
and tll'l·d1·ablt• i11fo1·mation i1nd !tis tt•sts wit It 1·p.
S)l<'d to what might ll\' ae1·0111plisht>d hy p1·01wllP1's
wns also i11 tlw way of gaining <1<'<'1I1·att> info1·111atio11 that might ht• appli<'<l iu this a1·t.
X<l:!O. Aho11t how mn«h moll<'.'' \Ya;o; c~qwnd1·tl
altog<>the1"!
.\. I ha\'<' t ht• iinpr<'ssion thal tl1e1·e was expendPd so111ewhe1·p iur the neig-bhoi·hood of liftPPll thousa 11 tl <lo l lc11·s.

2159

J)pposi t ion ( 'losc>d.
IS igna tn l'e

'"a i v<:'d.

It is he1·eb,r stip11lat<'<l b~T and bctw<'<'ll t•onnl'c·l
fo1· the n•spec:tiiYe pal'ties that if Prnf. ('ooll•.v,
lllt'Ulio11etl b.r ~.fr. G1·impr;; and i11 the l<'tlPr of
J[1·. :\fattnllath were called, ht' wo11hl t<:'stif'y thar

he is a p1·ofC'ss01· in t Ile Depa1·t111e11t of :\kthankal
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Engi11ee1·ing; at the (T11in•1·si1y of .'llithig«1n , at
Anu .hbol', l\lkh.; ii;; 3G ,rcarR of ag-e; t lint he
k1ww ll u/,!n .'llatlullalh dul'ing said .'llattullath'..,;
lift>tiuw; was cnmrnlte<l by Raid ~fattnllalh with
relutio11 lo ~fattullal h'~ pt«>JHlHt'<I ail·ship, anti
that sai<l ~ l attnllatl1 <li1'elost•d to him tht' to11Ht1·11etio11 of his p1·opo:-1pfl flying 111<whine, wltid1 is spt
fol'th in the l>cfc11dauts' Exhihit. ".'llattnlla l h
.\ ppl i1-.1 I ion.''
111 1·011sitlt•rntion of sairl slip11latio11, 1·om1spl
f'o1· cll'f1•11d ;111ls 1'111·th1•1· stip11lat1•s to Pli1ui11Ht!' the
1 ltli Hild l:itli of .\l<IY. l!ll:!, from th<> ti1111• now
s1·t hy lltt• ( '0111·( i11 whitlt hP is to dos(' his slll'1·plt111 tal l<"sti11to11y.
It is also stip11lat<'d that as this (1•s ti111011y
has lw1•n takPJI s(<'llllg'l ':tphit·all~-, it 111ny lw Wl'il·

Xotary's Ce1·titic:atc.
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ten ont. by the ~ota1·y and one copy sent to :\(1·.
'l'oulmi11 and the 01·igi11al a111l othcl' copies S<•nt to
l\fr. ~ewell to l>e filed.
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Adjourned to meet 5'11bj<><·t to notke or ag1·eeme11 t of couuseJ.

State of Pcn11i;;ylvania, {
( SS.:
C'ounty o f A.JJpg-lwny, J

T, Ll'lilia .\. )Jyers, a Xotary Public i11 and for
the ~tate and <'ounty aforpsaid, do bf'l'eh,r cp1·tify
that the f<)l'C'goiug <}('positions of Her·mann L<l11b,
Ja1tws F. (;1·i111cs <UHJ ( 'ha1·]ps H. )ld\:<•P, W<'l'f'
tak<'n h,r me as ~pedal gxa111i11er by ag1·pement of
eo11ll!,;<'I, p111·suant to notke; that s<1id deposition!'\
wen• takPn i11 lx•ltalf of th<' dcfrndants in th1•
suit or 'l'lic \\"1·ight ( 'ompany 1'. 'fhe rrening-('urtiss ( 'ompa11y and Olt•nn ll. C111·tis5', pPucling iu
the CuitNl 14ta tt>s District Court, fo1· the \Yei-dern
Distri<:t of );pw Yor·k; that thl't·e were p1·rsrnt at
the takin;.r of said dt'lH>sitiom;, ll. A. '£onlmin,
Esq., fo1· eomplaim111t, a1Hl E. R. Xewell, Esq.,
fo1· d<>fendauts, n111l t hL• wit nt'ssei,; nauwd; that the
wil1wsses we1·e l'\\'Ol'll hy uw Lwfot·e said depositions \\'<'l'P tuk<·n, that all of said wit1wsscs di<l
a11d do Jh·e outside tlw \\"ps!<•1·11 Dist1·id of :Xew
Y o1·k aud mor·c• than 100 utilps frnm the pla('(' at
whic-h this <·a11se is nppointl'd lob<> il·i<>1l; that
said ch-posit ions \\'l'l'P ta kc·11 s1e11o~~Taphka 11,r hy
lllY!'!<•lf i11 1ht' pt'('S<'ll<'<' of the' ahort> pa1·tiPs and
t1·an5'nih<••l lly 111ys<'lf; thnl th<' forrg-oing- ii-: a
foll and trn·r·c•<·t 1·peo1·d of flip p1·0<'P<'<lin~s and
dPposit ions tak <•n, IIll' oh.i<'d ions llHtd<' arnl st ip11lat io11s p111<•1·t•d into hy and hl't" <'•'II llw pa1·ti1•s;
an<l l f111·tl11•1· c·1•1·tify lh<d r nm 110( nn allo1·11<·y,
80lic-i I 01· OI' of ro1111s1'l for Pi I h<•r· of th<' p;11·t i<'S, not·
Hill I i11t<'1·pstC'd i11 th<• r·t•sult of thP snit.
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D<'fen<lant's ExldbitR.

In wi(ttC'Rs wl1<•1·Mf I lta\·e he1·en11to i-;et my lta111l
alHl atlixed
l!ll:!.

Ill)' f'(•;tJ

(hiH 10th <lay of

[H1~.\L.]

~fay, .\.

D.

Lei it ia .\. )I .\"l'l'R,
~otal'y P11hli<'.

Defendants' Exhibit "Letter to Aero Club."
To the Aer·o ( 'lnb of .\medta-
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'J'l1ough Ameriea-thl'ougb tbc> labors of Professol' Langley, Mr. Chau ute, an<.! otJ1ers, ha<l acqnirt•d not less than ten .n•ars ago the 1·ecogni;wd
IN1den1hip in that hr·mH:b of flt>1·01H\11tics whfrh pel'tains to bfr<l-likc flight, it l1e1s not lw1·etofo1·p hec>u
posf;ible fo1· AmE>1·ita n workt•rs to pl'eRen t a 8U lllnun·y of each ~·em"s expe1·iments to a ROciE'ty of
their own C'o11nt1·~· devoted excln~fr<'ly to th<> p1·0motion of aeronautical stuctic-s and sports. It is
with ~reat pleai:;m·<', lh<'l'efo1·e, that we now find
om·sC'h'<'S able to 111akr a 1·ppo1·t lo s1wh a soeiet~'·
P1·<>vio11s to t he Y<'Hl' l!)OG, W<' ha!l experi11wntpfl
at Kitty Hawk. Xo1·th f':i1·01im1, with 111:n1-rn1'l'~'
ing g-Jifling- lllH«hillP~ in l h<• ,\"<':11"!=: 1900, 1!)01: 1!)()~
an<l 1no:~; a111l with a 111n11-«n1T.Yi11g 111otn1·-fly<'1·.
whirh, on tlw I ii Ii d;1y of DPern1hr1-. HIO:l !=:lll':tnin<•tl it~<> If in th<· air fM fifty SP!«111dR, 1l111·in~
whic·h time ii acln11wr<l agai11st n l\Y<'nly-111ile
"·inf! a <lista1H·r nf , :=J2 fl'rt. Plight~ to the 1111111\wr
nf 11101·<' th;1n oiw h11111l1·P<l hail also hrC'n ma<le
nl Dayton, Ohio, i11 HI0-1, \Yilh a :-;p(•OJul 111otrn·liyl'1·. Of fh<':-P flights, a t'fnnplPtf' dtTI<'. 111:11lc•
f111· the first ti11H• 011 tlw ~0th of ~eptP1111ic-1·,
nnd two flights of t h1·c•(• milrs riwh, nrnclc> on the
!lth of '.'\m·,·111hp1· nn<l thl' 1 ~t nf D<•<·P111lw1·. 1·e!=:pPrtiw·l~-. "'"''!' tlw mo1·P notnhlr prdo1·mnn«<'~.
'l'h<' nh.if'd of !hp 1!)();) PXJ)('t·inwnt!=: \\'<I~ to 1lrtr1·mi11!' tlw <·cinsr of, nn1l dis!·cwt>1· 1·p111('(]jps f01·,
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sm·en1l obscure and somewhat t·a.re difficulties
wl1icll had beeu encouute1·t!<l ill some of tlJe 190:1
flight!:!, and whicb it was necessary to overcome
before it would be safe to employ tlyers fo1· prnctical purposes. Tl.le expe1·illlents were made iu a
swampy meauow about eight mi.l<'S east of Dayton,
Ohio, <llld continued from J nue lil1 Lhe t'Url,Y 1lays
of October, when the impossibility of long('t' maiutai11ing pl'ivacy nen•ssitated their diseontinuance.
Owing to frequent experjmental chaJ1geis in the
machine, and the re:su l ting diffel'coces in it.ci managelll('n t, the eai·lier flights wel'C' shm·t; but towa1·ds
the middle of 8<'pt('mhe1·, llll'ani-; of conectiug the
obseure troubles we1·e fo1111d, aml th<' tlyl't· was at
Jm;t bmnght under satisfactory control. From this
time fo1·wanl, :dmoHt eYe1·y tli~ht establii-;hNl a new
ree1wd. In the follow in~ ~clll'd u le, Ihe d n rat ion,
<li~tance, and eau!'<e of stopping are given for some
of thf> later flights:
Date.
Sept. 25
Sept. 29
Sept. 30
Oct. 3
Oct.
Oct.

4

5

Distance.

Time.

17,961 meters
(111h miles)
l!l,570 meters
(12 miles)

18 min. 9 sec.

24,535 meters
(l5%. miles)
33.456 meters
(20% miles)
38,556 meters
(24 1/ 5 miles)

19

..

55

"

..

15
5

..
..

33

..

17

38

..

3

17
25

..

..
..
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C'ause of Stopping.
Exhaustion of fuel

Hot bearing
Hot bearing
Hot bearing
Exhaustion of fuel

It. will hl' !';('l'll that an :wernge sp<•e<l of a little
mo1·c than HR mill's :111 h<n11· was maintni11Nl in the
lust tligh t. .\ 11 of t hl' Oig-ht!"i wc1·f' 111nth• orp1· a
ci1·cnlar <·0111·s<1 of aho11f thrpp.fom·1 hi:. of a 111il<> to
tlw lap. wh i<"11 1·p<l11t·Pd f lH' RJW<'tl !"lo111f'wlrn t. 'l'lH'
nrnrhinc• i1H·1·pe1!'<Pd its vPIO("ify on tlw straig-ht pal"ts
of till' eo111·s<>, n11<1 slowP<l <lmn1 on t 111> c111·\'!'!';. It
i~ hf'lip,·pil that in sf 1·;ti!:'hf fli~hf tlw nonnal RJW<'d
iR mo1·<' thnn forty milPs an honr. Tn th<' <>n1·liP1·
of th<> fligh t!'; namNl ahm·<>. lc>ss tlwn !';ix ponnchi of
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gasoline was canied. ln Lhe la.ter on@ a ta11k
was titted large enough to hold. fuel fu1· au hum,
l>ut l>y oYei·sight it, was not coUJpletely tillell l>cfon! the flight of October 5th.
ln the past thl'OO yeaL'S il total Of 11)0 tlight:s
ltf.VC UCtll made With Olll' lliOtOMlriYell tlyen.;, aud
a lOlaJ dfalUllCe of almo::;t exactly lUU ruiles CO\'·
l'l'ed, a:i U\'c1·age or a mile to cad.1 tligbt; l>ut until
tbe machine had receirctl iii> tiual impru\'Cllll'llls,
the 1-iigln:s were nwslly :short, a:s is eYitle11cetl l>y
the fad llwt tbe tiigbt of Odolie1· 3th wa.s lougcr
than 1he 10;; tl igh ts of the year 1!)0! Logethel'.
'!'he leugtus of the tligbt:s wel'e 111ea:suretl by a
Hiclla1·tl anemometer, which was attached to Llie
u1achi11e. '!'he records were fouud to agree clmwly
with tl1e <li:stance:s U.1ea:su1·cd orer the g1·ouud when
tlJe tligllt:s were made in calm air orer a straight
cou1·se; lrnt wlteu the flights we1·e matle iu cfrclt·s,
a close cowpal'isou was impossible, because it was
not practicable to trace the course o,·el' the g1·ounu
al.'cu1·ately. ln tbe tlighl of October 3th, a total of
:!9.T dtcuiti:; of the field was ruadc. Tl.le til11e$
we1·e taken \\'itli slop-watches. 111 operating tlw
machine ii ila:s been our custom for t11auy yea1·H
to alkl'llate in making flight:-;. and l"llt'h l'a1·e hal"
IJC'en oh~e1·,·e<l that neither of ns has sulfel'ed any
sp1·ious i11jn1·y, I hough in the eadiel' 11ight:-; om·
jg1101·a1u.:e and tlw i11;1<leq11a1·,r of the 111pa11s of 1·011( r·ol n1n<le the \\' Ol'k ext·e1>di 11g-ly da11gc>1·011s.
'J'he l!J();) 11,H't· had a total weig-bt of abou1 !):..!;)
pc111111ll', i11dudi11g- the ope1·nto1·, and \\'as of s111'11
s11l1:-;ta11ti;tl 1·011st1·11l'tio11 a:-< to lw ;ihle to 111;11-i·
l;1111Ving:-- at hig-h sp1·1·d \\'itl1n11t lwi11g' sf1·;1i11Pd c11•
h1·oke11. F'1·0111 th<· l11'g-i1111ing-, tlw p1·i11H' ohjt>d \\';1s
to <l<'\'is<> a 111ac·hi1w cif p1·nc·tit-al 11tilily, 1-;1fhp1· 1h;111
a 11~elc•s:-- and <'Xf1·;1,·ag-a11t tCt.\'. F'oi· this 1·1•11son.
t>xt l'<'mt• Iig-h tiwss of 1·011st 1·111·1 io11 ha~ a I \\'HY~ lwPn
1·rsoli1t·ply 1·c'.i<'l'fNl. On thP otl1r1· hn111l. <'H'1·y C'ffo1·t
hns h<'< n 111nile to i1H' l'!'<l!-:P t lw i-wiP11 ti fie· !'f'fic·ic•nc·~·
1
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of the wings and sc1·ews in order tllat even heavily
built maeliiues ma,\' be canied with a moderate expenditu1·e of powe1'. The favorable results which
have bPen ohtai11e<l hm•t> been due to imp1·ovements
i n flying qualities resulting from more scientific
desi~p1, and to improved methods of balancing and
ste<>l'i11g. The motor aud machinery possess no
extrao1·di1rn1·y qnn lities. The hesl didden ds in the
Iabol' inYestNl hn ' '<' im·ni·iahly come from seeking
mOl'f' knowlt>dg-e rat he1· than rno1·e power.
( ~ignecl)
Wilhur Wright.
01-Yille W rig-ht.

2173

"D efendants' Exhibit Extract from Wright 2174
Affi.davit in this Case."
r ~f'l'gJ> R'l'A'l' E~ f' JH(T IT f'OT'H'l',
'"'~sTER~

D1srn1cT OF Xi-:w Ymm:.

'1' 11 rn \\'RWHT ('<DI P.\:\Y

v.

I , H a1·ris H. Williams) Clerk of the Cnited Stales
f'fr t uit Co111·t fo1· the WPst<>l'll Dist1·ict of Xt>w
Y m·k, h1'rel>y t(•1·tify that in an affidaYit sig11ed b.v
'Yilb111· ' Y1·ig-ht and 01·dllc \\'rig'ht and swom to on
the ~Tth day of Xm•c•mhrl', lHOH) filed in I his ca us<'
on Xon•m h< 1· 2!l, 1!lOH. pl'io1· to llw bt>n ri 11p; of the
motion 1'01· pt·t•liminm·y i11j11nction, t It<• following- PX·
1

tra d!'\

ClPJWHI':

"('0111plai11anl:-: in lite com·~e of thC'ir exyw1·inw11ts finally <]p,·ise<l a maclti1w l1avi11g
the~ ('ombinat io11 of adjuslahlt• winµ,s, a<lj11st<1ble at lite will of the opercttor) and adj11Ht-

2176
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able ve1·tical and ltotizontal rudders, the
lateral ba lauce being etl'ected l>y the united
action of the atljustable wings and adjustable vertical tail." * * *
"'l'lte complainants' experimental macb iues of 1900 and 1901 possessed wiug tips
adjustable in opposite directions to different
angles of incidence. But it had no vertical
01· horizontal rear rudders, complaiuants l>eliedng that the adjustmenl of the wiug tips
alone would pro\•ide laternl control. But
experiment proved that this was a mistake.
The wing with the greater angle would not
mantain its elevation, l>ecause, as we finally
discoYered, its g1·eater horizoutal resistance
caused that wing to lag mote and more behind the other wiug; and since the 1iftillg
power is dependent upon speed as well as
angle tlte effect of the reduced speed balauced the lifting effect of the greatet augh..,
and the wing wi.th the greate1· angle failed to
i·ise. \Ye thus failed to attaiu the result we
wished. After runch study Of the phenomenon, we disco,·ered the tllcorctical cause aud
remedied the trouble by ill\·en liug t Ile urnchine of the patent iu which tile LliHere11ce iu
hotizoutal resistance is conccted by au atl·
j ustaule ve1·tica I nid<lei·, while the ditre1·e11ee
iu lifti11g effect is utilized in coutrolliug the
lateral ualauce of tlte machine... * w ;;
"1'hc claim of )fr. lfrniug (Atlida\'it,
page 1), tltat complainants' 111achiuc of tile
pateut was capaule of lieiug dfrected iu a.
straight line 011 ly is uot \\·ell fou11ded. \\ e
have rcpt•atedly made c:omplete citclc..'s witlt
t lte rear 1·uddet perma ue11 t ly c:onucded
I Ii
the wires wbkb \\' i::ll"p the planes ms de:-;nit1ed
in the pa1·ti<:ular form :-;llo\\'H in the p<ll1•ut.
Cit-c:les \\"(.•t·c usually 111ade iu a ditection opposite to that \\"hich should have been takeu

,,·i

'
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if the rudder had possessed the fu nctions of
an ordina1·y ship's l'udder. We turned to
the left witb the rudder straight or even set
ove1· Rlightly to the right.'' * * *
''At p. 25 of said affidavit, it is stated that
the machine of the patent could uot be
steered to the right or left by the rear rudder, and, in order to so steel', another and independently 111ornll le rudder would have to
be added, making two rndders in all, one to
counteract the turuing tendency a nd the
other to stee1· tbe machine. It is trne that
the machine was not tul'ned to right or left
by using the 1·ca1· rudder as a IJoat's rudder
is used, !Jut by warping the wiugs the whole
machine could be given a lateral inclination
and caused to Hlide off to right or left accoi·d·
ing as the right or left wing was lower than
the other. In circling it was necessary to
set the inner wing to a larger angle of in·
cidence than the outside wing, because it
moved iu a smaller cfrcle than the outside
wiug aud of course had less speed. The inside wing tllel'efo1·e had a g1·ea ter resistance
than the outside wing and tended to fall behind ancl the machine swnug l'01tnd the circle
with the rea t• rudder set over toward the
outside wing and receiving a pl'essu re 011 the
side tcnrnrd the onti-;ide wiug, a condition
exadly oppmdte from what would lrn,·e existed if the r11d<le1· had been a mere Rtecl'iug
derfre.''
'l'he <1ffidavit is i;;ig11c>d
""' lLBl' H WHIOIIT.
O H\' I LLE \YHIGH'r.
:-;nhs('J'ihl•d and s\\·01·11 to hefo1·c me this
2 7th day of ~ m·em lw1·, 190!).
Jona tlrnu T. IlolnH's,
Notary Pnhlic,
(Sea I)
New York Connty.''
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Wi111esR my bau<l and the i-;eal of thif'I f'omt this
3ul dny of X0Yernbe1·, 1911.
HAHHIH KW ll ,LIA~I~,
(~ea l)

Defendants' Exhibit Portion Paulhan
R e cord.
C);JTED STATE~ CIHCUlT COGHT,
SocTHERX

Drnnm." r 01'' ~Ew YORK.

I, 'l'lIO)lAS ALEXAXDER, Clerk of tLe Gnitecl
8tates Dist l'itl Coul'l for tbe ~outltern Distl"ict
of Xew Yot·k, hereby certify tLat iu the suit of tLe
~183

\Yl"igLt Company against Louil'> Paullrnn pending

iu tLis Comt, l';Hag1·aplt G of the oill of complaint
l'eads as fol lows:
''(3) Your orato1· further· says tLHt tLe
c1efeudau l, well knowing the pt·emises a ntl

2184

rights ~ec:ured to yum· 01'alo1· as afo1·esaid,
but wutriviug to inju1·e your or-ator autl
depri\"e it of tht> just bencfitH, emoluments
and r·ewanls, whkh miµ;ht and uthL•rwise
wou Id ha Ye acnued lo il from said let ter·s
patent and the i11\·(·11liou <'(l\"e1·Nl I he1·plJy,
did, pl'ioi- lo the c·o111111c11cc11w11t of this i:;nil
aud s11hsrqt1l'nl lo t ht• date of Haitl l<'ltt•1·s
patPnt a11<l to i-aid assig11111cut, aµ;ai11st the
will of your on1lo1·, and in viola! ion of your
orato1··s 1·ights, atHl i11f1·i11gl'1J1<•11l of saill
lPtlt>1·s patPnt, unlawfnll,,·, \n·o11gf11lly awl
willfully irnpo1·t and h1·i11g into the l'uitt·1l
~(Htl'H, and tbi~ j11dieial diHtr·iet in partit·
ulal', fnnu one 01· 11101·e fll1·t•ig-11 eo1111t1·it>H, the

Ht•puh lic of F1·a11cp i11 pa1·tic11la1·, on!' 01·
<.:Prtai11 flyi11~ 1H~H·lti1ws l'tnhoclyi11g and
c·o11taini11g- lht> ill\"('lllion l"0\ t>1·pd in and hy
yolll' 01·ato1··s saicl Lt>lte 1·s Patc•nt ~:.n,:3!):3
ancl ii-; p1·c•pa1·i11g a11d I bn•at1'11i11g- to i111port
ot hl'I' simih11· mac·hi1ws: tlwt dt>ft>ndant i~
p1·c•pe11"i11g and tl11·<'atc11ing ancl auno1111<"i11g
11101·t•

0
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his intention to make public flig11ts or ex- 2185
hibitious of the same through the Unilell
i:'tatei,; at wliich deft'nda11t (a nd his confedP1·atei-; now nnknown by name to you1·
01·atOI') will, and is pl'l'pal'ing to cha1·ge aclrniRsion fres to the g('ner:ll public a11d is
rt>ccfring 01· about to 1'e\'eivc, large sums of
gate cu· ti<'ket money, all to tbe irreparable
Joss and inj ll 1'.\'" of your om tor, there by <l<'p1·i\'i 11 g ,VOlll' 01-;1to1· of laq.~l' sn11ts of p1·ofils
w hkh it ol l1erwisl' would 11u1 kc were i.t not
for tlwse unlawful acts of the ckfcndant;
and pa1·ticula1·Jy l hat said defendant bas so
impo1·te1l from Fl"anee into the Po1·t of ~ew 2186
) '01·k l wo certain flyiug machines, one a
rno11oplane an<l the ollwr a bi plan<> machine,
whid1 he is abon1 to remove from the Cnitecl
Rt.ates Custom House, of 1his Pol't, aud to
sldp 10 Los Angl•les in tlw Htate of California, \Ylwre he has arrang('<l with certain
JH'rsons (whose narnt•s ai·f> not now cer1a inly known to ,\·0111· 01·ator) to use 8aid
111ac•hi1ws in nwking pnhliC' Pxhihition flight!'!
lwf'o1·<' la 1·~t· c·o11t·o111·s('8 of pt>ople, all or
most of \\·]10111 a1·p to pay gate 01· admis8ion
c·lt<1q!.<'H fo1· t hp p1·i,·ilP!-!I' nf SPl'ing- sai1l dPf<•1ulant fly with 011p or both Raid infringing 2187
i111p01·(ptl 111:H·hi11<>s; alld that said dt'fendnnt is to J"C'<'Pin.' ai:-; compl'nsntion for this
<11Hl ollw1· nsPs of !'aid iuf1·i11~ing machine's
a11<1 his :-ll'l"\'i<-Ps in pPrfmming s11d1 Px:hibitio11 flights tlu•1·1•\\ ith \"l'l",Y laq.r<' 8111118 of
11101wy, !'OJIH•I hing likt> orw hnnrlrP<l thousand (~100.000) dolla1·s as yo11r 01·ator is
infm·nw<l, 111Hh'1·st:111ds and lwlie,·ps, an1l,
tl1<•1·l'1'01·p a\·1·rs; that tlw 1·011fNIP1·ati11g partirs afm·psaid wlto han· so HIT<lllg-<•<1 with
df'f°1'11dan ts Hl'I' ;1lso ( lirn11gh his aid a111I 1·001w1·atiou lo 1·en•in' la1·gp :-;11nis of ;.rate awl

;:w
2188

2180
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ot IH•1· moneys by ust' of saicl i11f1·i11gi11g mal'l1i1w:-:; that said dl'fl'1tda111 is to 1•1•c·pi\·1· ~aid
1·om1wnsa ti on, or so Ullll' h t hp1·1·11f as ha~
not a I l't>atly l)('eu ad n11H·t•cl to hi Ill b,\ sa ill
l'Oll f1•cle1·a ting part it's, iu s11d1 fol'111 as to he
1·padily 1·oun\wd \)('yoncl tl11• bol'tll•1·s of the
l"11ilt'd HtatPs aud ou i11f01·111alio11 a111l lwli1•f
,\'0111' Ol'a(OI' HH'l'S hl' \\ill lt•an· tlli~ ('0111111',Y
<111d put l he p1·oe1•pds of his now i11t1•11d1•d
a11d t h1·patt>1wd i1tf'l'i11g1•11H•nt IH',Yt1nd lh<'
1·p;wh of 1·0111plaiua11t a11d of' a11y 1111 i111alP
p1·oc·1•ss of this ( '0111·(; wh1·1·pfo1·1· yo111· ornto1·
slto\\·s imp1•111li11g i l'l'Pl>a 1·a lilt• loss ;llld IH'1ll'c
p1·ayi-: fo1· U1is i-:pP<"ial n·liPf in addition lo
I 111• 11sna I t·pl ief llc-rPin p1·ay1•cl, 11<11111'1,\, I hat
this ( '0111·t l!l'a11t a t1•111p111·a1',\ 1·1•s1 l«lining
01·dp1· iusta11tp1· p1·pn•11l i11g I hi' 1·1•11111\al of
s<1id imporll•tl infringiu~ 111a1·hi111•s from I Ill'
l"nitt•tl ~tatl'S ('ustom ll o11i-:p of this Pol'l,
01· fn>111 rhis jnl'istlktion p1•111li11~ t Ill' l11•;t1··
i111! of a motion f111· a JH'l'lil11i11a1·.' i11j1111t•I ion
to 1·1•strni11 1lde111La11t fl-0111 1·1•111mi11g fl'Olll
this j111·i ...tlfrt ion and f1·0111 using said 111a·
1·hi111·s 11111il this l'HllSt• IH' tl1•11•1·111i111•cl 1111
fi11;1J l11•a1·i11g, 111· fo1· a hond iu a :-.11111 snlli ·
l'il'lll to prnt<•t·l to111plai11a11I frolll tlll' loss<'s
l'OllSNJIH'lll 11po11 said p11lili1· 1')\hiliit io11s uf
said 111a1·hi111•x hy dPft'ml<111t; a11d fo1· s1wh
oth<•1· spl'<'ial 1·t>lil•f' as lht• 1•q11iti1·s of till'
l'<ISt' lllH,\' l't'C)llil'l'.''

'l'hl' Bill of <'0111plai11t is sig1wd '''I' ll I•: \\' HJ(JIJ 'l'
hy \\'ilhlll' \\'1·ight, P n·sid1•11t," and
th1• oalh to till' l1ill of' 1·11111plai11t 1·c•ad as f'ollo\\s:

('()~IP.\~Y

··~tali•

of Ohio, ( '1111111.' of .\1011tgo111P1',\, ss.:

On this :!4th day of J)p1·P111h1•1·, 1!111!1, h1'r111'1' lllf> JH'l'Sllllctll,\
<lp(ll'Cll'l'd \\' ilh\11'
\\"1·i:.!111. who h1•inl,! tluly sworn cl1•1>11s1•s and
says that he is Pn·sidPnl of llw C'o111plai11a11l
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Company mentione<l in the foregoing Bill

2191

of <'0111plai11t; lhal IH' lt;1s read the i-;aid Bill
and knows the contents tllel'eof and that the
i;;ame iR trne to his knowledge ancl belief
except in HO far as 111atte1·s m·e slated on
infol'llwtion and Lwlief and as to those mattP1·s he rel'ily belil'rt's th(•m to be tl'Ue.

JOffX E. BARNES,
Xotary Public,
.Hontgonw1·y County,
( Xotal'ial S(•<tl)

Ohio."

I fnl'ther l'C'1·tify that in an afli<laYit fik<l in
s aid c·ansc> 011 1"Plll·11a1·y l~, l!)tO, ap]H'at·s the
fo l lowi11g extra('[ :

"I a rn also \'<•1·y fa mil ia 1· wit It the \Y i-igh t
ratPllt, 8:?1,3!):{, and T kstif,r lo lhe ('onr·t
tlrnt f han• ('Olll[)<l l'<'<l sni<l paten[ With R<lifl
Fm·ma11 alHl BIP1·iot tlyiuµ; tn<l<'hinel-1 now
about to be nRNl by t lw clPfe>ndant, and that
J find in said ntathilws strndrn·ps whi<"l1
l'PRJ)Otl(l to thP stl'lldllt'('S Rd forth arnl
tlai111Pd i11 saicl patPnt. and pal'I il'lllal'ly in
c·lai1m< 7, 1-! nnd 1:), antl that lhP mocl<' of
<>]H'l'ation of d('fp111lant's lllill'hirws and tlw
1·esnlts ohtainl'd thp1·t>hy a1·<• tlw samP as i;;p(
l'ot'lh arnl Prnhodi<>d in thl' s<1id patP111, and
that t ht• lll<'('hai1i:-:111 of <l<'l'1•11danf~ ma<·hi11Ps
i~ substantially tlw SHlll<' as that ali-;o set
for·t It and dt>se1·i l1<·d in snid palPnt."
~r1w afti<la ri l

is sig-rn•d

'' \YI LB{'H. \\' HI< HT'J'.
Su hsel'ih<>d and sworn to lwfor·<•
me, a Xota1·,r P11hli<-, in a111l
for f'lal'I~ ('011nty, O hio, this
6th da,r of .Ja1111a1-,'" 1!110 .

( Si.:Ar.... ]

•\. ('. Li11k,
Xotar·y Puhlir.
('lal'k ('onnty, Ohio.''

2192
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In an affidavit filed Felmrnry 18, 1910, ancl
:;;ig11c'd "L. P.\CLllA~," the following appeai·R:

call atte11tion to tlie reckless averments in complainant's papet·s. I did not
1·eac·h this country until the :3nl of ,) an ua1·y,
H)] 0, and my 1nathinei,; did not anive until
the 27th of Dec·ember, 1909. Yet Wilh111·
\Ydgllt RWt>a1·i,; of hiR own kno\\·Jp<lge on
Dec·c,mlie1· 2-l, l!JOH, that I b1·011ght into
this country rnaehi1ws infringing the
\\'l'igb tH· patC'n t.
F111·th(•1·mo1·P, Rai<l maC' h ilws, without bt'i11g 1111pnckccl 01· Het nµ,
\\'e1·c• trn ui:;fel'red from the dock to the
"'ells Paq!O Exp1·c•i-;s ('ompany and shipped
" 'p:-;t on .Ja11uary 2, l!HO.
Yet \Yilh111·
\Y1·ight makes atlidaYit in Ohio on .Janna1',y
(), HllO, that 11<.' hai;; tontpm·Nl tlw \Y1·il!ht
patent with tlw madliJH'R lwonght Cl\'C'I'
and about to he UR('(] hy me and l he nwdi·
HlliRJll of my llWl'hiJWR ii::; :•mbH[a11tiaJJy thnt
aH ).;t•t forth an<l dei::;c·1·ihC'<l in tlw \Y1·ight
patPnt." * * *

"I

219f>

\\'itnel-5:;; m.v hand. aml th<' seal or tlw T'11itPd
Rt atf'H l >ist l'i<'I ( '011 l't f'm· the ~011 l hl•1·n l>istl'id
of ,:\ew ¥ork, this l:>lh chty of .fo111w1·y, tnl~.
TIJO~. ALEX.\.~l>EH,

(~E.\L.]

Defendant's Exhibit "Hamilton Lease."
LB.\~E

madf' this Sc>\'Plll<'l'llth <lay of Xo\'£•111he1·, l!H)9, bet\\'N'n Olpnn JI. ('11rti).;8. of TTa11111101ulHpo1·t, £\. Y., aud Cha1·lps K. flamilto11 , of
~t'\\' B1·itain, ('onn.
\\' I 'fX E:-;~gTn :-\\'IH'l'<'ilf:; the !'<Hill C11 rl iss
dC'sh·C's to Hfh-atH'P tlw inlPl'f'Sts, not 011ly of hirnSPlf ns <1n PXhibito1· of the £1 Prring-('1ntii::;s ( '0111pa11y Ht'1·opla11e. hut to advant·C' thP ).;<tic•).; of the
Sc1 ill :-wrop Imw for the H eni llg'·<'m·tiHs Com p<1 ny,
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now the1'cfore in consid<>1·ation of tlw 1·<>nts an<l
covenants her<'inafter expressed, the said CUt·tisis
hereby leases to the 5aid lla1uilton one of the said
Hening-Curtir.;s Company aeroplanes upon the
following terms and conditions fut· the term of
two yeal's from tbe date of this instrument, an<l
the said Hamilton h<>reuy ag1·eeR to make exhibition flightH with said aNopla1w at such placf's antl
times as from tune to titnt• sha 11 be designated hy
said C'urtisr-<, or by the lawful reµ1·psentat ive of
said Ctu·tiss; And the said ITamiltou shall pay
to the said C'11rth;s, ar-< 1·eut fo1· the use of said
a e r·opla n e, a suni Pqnal to r.;ixty per cent. of the
net p1·occecls of eaclt a11d every contract for
exhiuition, wbiclt i;;h.ill ht> fnlti11N1 hy ~aid Hamilton, sueb rent to be dm• aml payablt:> ais fast aR the
price fot· sncb exhihition~ shall be paid. 'I'he
net proceeds of each and eYer.v cont1·art which
shall be fulfilled b,,. :-;aid Jla111i.lton, shall be <letenuiued IJy <lednct-ing- from the gl'OSS p1·oeeeds nf
said 1:outi·a<:t all the prnpt>l' expenst>s of tl'anspol'tjn g the aeroplane to tht> place of making
the exhibition flight, the expense of trausportin g
the said H amilton arnl his 1wePssa1·~· mechanics,
who shall assist hi111 in pr·ppai·ing- fo1· Rai<l ffjghli:;,
tbe ex1wuse of all htl'I for· tlw <wr·oplant' ancl all
o1her expPllNl'S iucicknt to the nwi11tenanee ;111rl
repair· of the af't·oplmw \\·liile hein~ n~ed by Raid
Hamilton un<lr1· this lem.;P. Tiu> fort>g-oin~ ai·p
the expe11Sl'S to be d1•ducte<l from tbe gross proeeeth; iu onler lo dPIP1'1Hi11e tl1e 1wt pr·oec•('ds,
wbit-h 1wt p1·oepeds an• llw haf';ix from whi(·h the
aforeHaid 1·Pnt is to ht' tkl<•1·111iiwtl.
'l'he f';<lhl
Tia mil Ion shall pay fot·ty ( HI) JH'l" l'l'UL of a 11
expense of 1·ppfndng- any nr all pa1·ts of the areopluue nsNl h.r said lla111ilto11, \YhPm'\'Pl' the r·t>p la«ing- of <Ill." 01· a II tlH' pa1·ts of said aerophrne
:;;hall bt> 1·Pq11in·d he(·a11s1• of illl att"i<le11t O<Tnr·ring to said aernpla11<> \\"hilt> in th1• ca r·e of s;tid
Hamilton.

2197
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In or<lc>r that the reputation of said arrophrne
and ~aicl eompany, wlti<'h 111am1facturf' it, may h<'
mnintai11ecl

and

i 11(·1·ease<l,

tlw i;;a i<l Hamilton

ap:1·pc•s thal hP will fulfill i11 goocl fHith and dili-

2201

W'll tl.r t•iwh arnl e\'('l'Y conti-aet for f'Xhihi t ion
flights. \Yhich shall h<>reafh't' be ma<l<' at any
am11si>11wnt pa1·k or foil-, which shall he sif,'1H'<l
f01· rach an<l c•vpi·)~ elate, tl1<' sai<l Hamilton to
11<1,·e tltp ffrst oppo1·t11nity to f11l lill any otlw1· c·ont1·ads 01· agn'<'llH'nts, \\'hkh thP said ('m·tiss 111<1.''
11 ot c-;11·e to flllfill pp1·so11ali)' .
lt is f'ul'tlw1· ng1·pe<l that nntil )Lal'th 1, 1!110,
t11i> :-:aicl llmnilton will fill caeh e111<l c'wry c·o11t1·nd
fo1· C'Xhihi1io11 liig-ht:-: intPIHlC'Cl fo1· l:ll1111SP11Wllt
1rn1·posc>s solPly. fol' which aclmissiou fpes <HP
el1<11·gPd. th<• :-:aid ('rn·t i:-:s 11ot hi11cliug hirnst>lf to
tnl'n on•1· lo said IIamil1011 fo1· fnliillnwn1 c·o11t1·a«1s he11·i11g a spc•dal ob.it'd <1siclc f1·0111 exhihition
fpa tu 1·p:-:.
'l'lw saicl ffarniltnn ag1·pps to faithfnlly anll <lilig<•ntly fnltill his pa1·t of this c·o11t1·ad and leasP,
;rnd hl' ;ll:-:o ab'l'C'<'f.l to fmni:-:h to sai<l Curti~i-;. h.'~
DP<"Pllllw1· (he tfrst, rnon, a 1-{00d sm·f>t,Y ('Olllpany
bond. satisf'ado1·y (o ~ai<l ('111·1 iss, f01· the• 1-llllll
of' fivr tho11sa11cl <lollnl's fo1· t hp paym< 1ll of all
1·1'lll whic-h shall a(·c·1·11p m11l<>1· this lt•;uw, a11rl
cltll'ing t hr ('X i:-:1<•11('(' or this INIR(' an cl rontrnet llllcl
fo1· llw eoll1•d io11 of all lllOTlt',l'S e111tlto1·iz<•1l hy thl'
sa i<l ( '111·tiss.
l 11 <«ISP lhe said llantilton shall fail to f'nlfill
the tp1·111s nf lhi:-: eoni1·;ic·1, nml tlw conclitions ancl
tp1·ms of said IPas<•. thPll at the optiou of :-:ai(]
('111·fiss, tlw :-:;1id i<'<lS<' shall PIH]. and the rig-ht of
Raid llmnilton to opc>1-:1fp 11ndP1· this 1·011f1·ad
:-:hall also <'<'HS<\ upo11 ( 'ul'tiss gfri11g sixty days
uotke to said I familfon.
Tltp Raid ffamillo11 :igrP<'S I hat lw \Yill not sPll
11is s<'nir·t•:-: 1u·nfpssionall~· and lhat hP will not
pc>1·mil ilu• 11:-:p of hi:-: 11<1111<> in c-otltlPdio11 with :Illy
1
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otlwr a<'1·oplane but that whi<-h r-<hall be leasc>d to
11i111 by the> said G lcn n 11. <'111·liss or design a tecl h_v
th<' saicl ('urtisH as u s11l1s!it nte for the lem;t•cl
mac· hi ne.
IX WITXE88 WIIEHl~OF. the parti<'S llprpto
Jul\'(' sn bsc·rihrd tllt>fr 1ia m<•:-: and a ffix<'d t lwil·
fic•a ls in dnplieate, tlH' clay and yea1· firi-l ahon•
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('ha1"C'H K Ifamilton [L. s.1
0. Tl. <'111·t iss
[ L. s.1
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P.\ TEXT OFPH'E.

'J' o all to whorn thc•sc• p1·psc•11ls shall come, Orc>et-

ing:
T IT f H I H T O C8Wl' l l''Y I hat tlw a n nexed iH a
H PC"o1·<ls of thiH Office of tlw
Pc•t it io11, Hpe<'ifi<-a t iot1. Ont h. a ncl D1·awin~s, as
oJ'iginall.r lilP<l, i11 t lw 111:11 tP1· of

t 1·1w eopy from th<-'

.\.lia11donpcl .\ pplil'ation of

II u go
F ilc•d .fo n llH 1·y

~.

~ I at
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t u 11 at h,
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fo1·

Tu1p1·m·c•111p11t i11 Flying .\h 11·hiiw;

dc•1·t'ilsPcl, )l<•ta )fottnllath, .\dlllinist1·:it1·ix of his Pstall'.
I X 'rEHTDJOXY \\' ll El:E<W I h;we IH'J'('llll(O
1'<'1 my lwncl and 1·a11sl'd 1 h<' spa! of th<' palc'lll
ofli1·c• to lw affixC'rl al tltc• <'ily of \\'a!"hington, this
:Wth dny of (ktohc•1·, i11 th1• ,\l'<ll' of om· Lm'Cl Olli'
t ho11xan<l nine' hmuln·d and 11ilw and of th<•

xaicl ll ugo )faltullath

'

ll<l\\'
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TndC'J)('lHlCll('(' of th<' rnitPd HtalC'R of ,\m<'l'irn.
the> OJH' lrnrnht-11th and thirty-foul'th.
F' . •\. TE~XAX'I',
[H1~.\L.]

Assistant

( '0111.

of Pats.

PE'r JTI OX.
'l'o thl? <'0111misi:;io1w1· of P atents:

Ynm· 1wtitio11p1· ll ngo Jlattnllalh a 1·ithwn of
tlw l h1 itt'd Htat<'s, 1·t'sid inJ,!; at l kt1·oit in the
<'011nty of \\'ay11P, Htat1• of Jl i<-higau, whrnw Post
Otlke add 1·<•ss is l>Pt 1·oi l, JI il'iiiµ;a u, pt·ays t hn t
L t'l t Pt·s- P a tt>n t
~207

may lw gn1 ll tl>d Io hi u1

fm· the

i111p1·m·1·rn<>11ts in F'lyinj! ) l athi11ps ns spt fmth in
thP Ulllll'X<'d HpPC'ilin1tiou .
•\ 11d 11<• l1<'l'<'hy appoints I L \H'rI I E L & B.\R'l'H EL (A1lolph Ra1·tl11•J <111d O tto F'. Tiarlh<' l ) of'
T>t't1·oit, )J ichig-au, \\·hose 1·r!!,'ist 1·.r n11mbt>1· is ~;no,
his at tol'lll',\'S " ·it h f11ll JH>w<•r of snhslitnt ion a111l
t'P\'Ot·atio11, to p1·oi:;p1·11t<' this Hpplic;ition, to mak<'
a It <'I'll tio11 s and a ll1P111l 11t<'ll ts t Iw1·c•i11, to 1·r1·pi \'('
the' P at<'nl, to sign tlw d1·<1wing-s. aucl to t1·a11snct
;Il l husin1•ss in the P at l'nl O lli1·1• <·01111(•<·t<>cl llw1·ewit h.
Hig11<•<1 at D Ptl'Oit, in tit<' ( 'onnty of \\' ayn<'
and Htat1> of. )li<·higan, t his ~:fr1l day of Del'<'lll·
hp1· lX!)!),
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TH''f10 )L\ 'l''l'(TLL.\ 'l'lf
R l' I ~ (' I F'f( '.\ T rox.

'1'11 a Jl " ·]10111 it

111<1y

1·n111·t•rn:

He> it k11ow11, That I. l1 11g'n ~ I HI t nllat It, a l'it i%en
of I ht> Pnit<>d HtalPs of .\ n11•1·i<'a, r·Psiding Ht l>Pt 1·oit in th<• ( '01111ty of \\':1y11 P, nnd ~lat<• of
Jfic·hi~;111, hHYI' i11\'<'llf<•d 1·1•1·tai11 rn•w n11d nsc>f11l
i111 1n·m·1·1llP11ts i11 F lying- ~ l n1·hi1ws of which the
follow i11g- is n ~1w1·ifi1·alion, 1·pf1·1·p11c·1• lwi11g- li:Hl
tl1 P1·Pi11 to t lw :H·conq);t11.d Ill.!' d r·n win!!'.
'l'hf' ohjN·t of my i1wPnl in11 is to r·o11~t 1•1J<·t n

7~i

flying marhinr ('<1pahl11 of l'Ollllll('l'dal applkation 2209
for thP t ntnsportntion of goods and p:u.;~·wnge1·s.
'l'hr fact that 110 su1·1.·Pssful fl,\'ing machi1w of
this chnral'te1· has ('\' Pl' h('en 1·onst l'IH'IPcl pron s
nothing ng-ainst the feai-;ihility of stwh an undertaking. Lijnongh has lwPn ne1·0111plisJwd 11p to llw
p1·es1.•nt day to llernonstl'nlP llw poi-;sihilil.Y of
d~· rntntiC" 11ight np1111 tl11• pl'inl'ipk of the arroplm1c p1·op<'lled at a11 nnglr to thP dfrretion of
flight.
.\[y invention h.; has('<] npou this prin<"iple, arnl T
hc>liew 1 lia\'l' O\'('l'<·o11w tlw nH'l'hankal <litlkultifs
he1·etofo1·p i11 1h<' way. 'l' h<' tH'ill<'ipa I eonsi<lerntion whieh has gui<lPd llH' in 111.r 1·onsl 1·111'tion is 2210
that dy11ami<' lli~ht is p1·edicatt•d upon l h<' 'lll<'S·
t i 011 of speNl.
.\ p1·adi<-al flyi11~ 111;whi11<> mwo:t hf' Pt1lit-<>l.r independent of U1r 1110\·emPnt of th<> nit- in 01"1le1·
to ht' able to tly in any cli1·t•1·tio11 at th<> will of
th<> nn\'i:,r<ltot'. .\s WP mny l'111·011nt\'1· l11•n<l\Yin1ls
hlo\Ying- at lhP 1·at<.• 11f tiO miles Jl<.'t' honr, th<'
flying- rnaehirn• should lu• :ihl<' to fty at a spee<l
of ] 00 111il<>s in qui Pt ni1· in <ml Pr to tt-;W<>l at thl'
1·:tll' of -1.0 111ilt>s :1g;ii11st 811\'11 n hP<Hl\\'incl. :\f.''
i111p1·m·e mP11ls a1·e> i111t•1Hl Pd to mak(' s11d1 SJWP<l
pos~ihl<' hy })l'O\i1li11!.!' au pffkiPnt fl~' illl! 01·~:111
nrnl f'111·t hPt· hy so 8hnpi11g 1111d n1·1-;111~.;n!.!; t hi> p;nts ~211
ns lo 1·<>1lncr th<' lwnd -1·Psish111<'<' to a 1nini11n1111.
:\ry i11\"<'11ti011 also P111h1·:1<·ps c·p1·htin nm·pJ fP:t tm·('s of t·011st 1·1H·t ion f01· insnl'ing thP stability of
thr dc>,·i1·p fill' sl<' <>1·i11g i t in :111.'· 1lii-1•t"tio11 ;ti t hP
\\'ill of thP OJWl':JtOI' <1ncl fot· 1·ising- ft-0111 fh P
{.?:ronrnl nn1l fm· h111cling. :111 as 11101"C' fully h<.>1·rinnffp1· <l<'knihP1l nnd sho\\'11 in th<' n<·1·ompn11yi11p;
1h-.1wings. i11 whi<"lt,
Fi[.?;. I , is a long-ifndinnl \"1•1·ti <'nl sP<·ti on snhRtantinlly on li1ws x-x Fig. :! :111<1 11-11 - Pig. -i,
Fig. 2, is a 1101•i:t.011tn l ph111 lwlow fh<• lilw y-y
in Fig. l.
Fig. :3 is a hol'i?.ontnl plnn hPIO\\' tlw lirn• 7.-7.
in Fig. l.
1
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Fig. 4 is a w1·tieaJ eross-seciiou sn bs1 an1ia lly
iu line v-v Fig. 1.
Fig. 5, is a detached, enlarged vlan of one of t lw
rc>n1lviug disks wltieh constitntes the flying t>lcnw11t.
Pig. 6, is n s<>ction of Fig. 5 on line w-w.
Fig. 7, is a sec:l ion on Hue s-s Fig. 5.
Fig. 8 is an elevation of the caru trac·k whit-h
guides the wingl'I.
Fig. 9, jr-; a r-;i<h' el<>vntion showing thC' c:nnst 1·nl··
tio11 of the i:;epa rate stancl1ion).J, an<l
Fig. 10, ii:; a cros!'l-settion the1·eof.
•\. .\:He two l.>oah;haped c:at·s extending the whole
kngth of thP flying maehine 01· iwarly so and affo1·di11g irntfic:i<>nt i11terior room for ltonsing the 11101 i\·p
powe1·, eq nip111e11 ts, par-;sengers and baggage. '!'hes<·
two <:a1·s al·e united together p:nallel to each ol IH•1·
in the fo1·m of a catama1·au by means of a lo\\'t'l'
deck B. 'l'he mHle1·side of thi1-; clel·k hel we<>n th1·
Y<·ssels A A <·onstit ntes 011<> of the al•t·nplmies <llltl h.;
iuteuclell in the UOl'lllal l101·izo11tal flight of' I ht•
mad1ine to i111piuge agai11st the ail- al au a11gl!' of
a 1>011 t two to t111·N1 degrl'l't-; w b il<• t lte top rn· n p1w1·
:rn1·face of tlii8 ded• Pxt<>nth~ from lh<> poiut 11 whPl't•
ii intel'setts al the fonnu·cl end with the lowt•t
sm·fa<·c· had• to a point 71 in a J101'izoutnl plarn• aucl
1hPn <·ontiirnes to thl 1·eal' e11d in 1w1·alh>lis111 to t hP
1111d<'l' s111·fnee. In llth; way a malt'rial ae1·oplc1111•
is uhtainecl whic-11 pt·('sc•11ts no lwacl-1·t'Ris!nn<·p to tl11•
nil- ;1t t·h(• fonnncl eml wllile :1t the snnu· ti111<, nu
<•rn·lost>d spat·e m· honsin~ is ohtainr·d l.H'l\\'C'Pll tlH'
11p1w1· and lowr1· snrfan•8 to c·on<·t•nl then•in s11i l·
Hill<' ti-:1nsve1·st• l1Patns alHl olhe1· st1·11l'111rnl p:uts
1·Pquired to giYl' the detk the nc.~«<>RR<HY 8l1·engt It n11cl
stilfnt•Rs withont n•i:;o1·ti11g- lo t•xtp1·irn· parfR whi<·h
won ltl 1·rc•aie 1·psista11cc~.
(' a1·p 111<wahle aernplan<>s m·p1·ha11ging tbr Ricl es
of the e:ns A. 'l'liey arc> st'tu1·e<l to RhnftR ]) jo111··
nalt•cl in Rnitablr henringR <111<1 :Hr ~Hlaptt>cl to lw sc>I
1
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at any c1Psi1·c>d angle b_r m<>ans of lc>vers D' or othel'
suitahle mNms under conteol from within the Cal's.
E is an nppc>r deC'k suhst:rnlially extending in
all dii-ec·tiorns over the lower strud m·e and supported the1·eupon liy stanchions E'. This upper
deck is substantiall.r constrm:te<l after the salliL'
plan as the lowe1· deck B, thnt is, the uudp1·si<l<>
thereof C'Onstitutes an aeroplane whfrh in the 1101·mal fliglit of the mad1ine is intellded to ti·aq•]
against the air at an angle of about 2 to 3 clegret's,
wlJile the upper stn·faee is snbsta ntia lly np1m 11
ho1·izontal plane intersecting at the point r· at the
fo1·w::ird edge with th1· u11de1· stll'faee a111l l'llnning
ba ck snlficieut to form a housi11g lwrn·c>en the uppt>1·
mHl lowe1· sn l'fates fol' ton tea ling tlwrt' i n the> st 1·1H"
t u ra l p m·ts nctessa1·y to obtain a stiff a111l 1·igid
strnctm·e \\'ithont any Px:ter11al strncln1-:tl f<>ature
heyond the supporting stanchions.
'l'his np pel' del'k Eis c:ons11·111'1e1l with 1:il-t11la1·
p 01·tions F' whfrh a 1·p rotn tol'ily s11ppo1·te<l within
c·01Tesp01uli11g opening:-; in lh<' deck. 'l'h(•se disk
s ha pe pol'tio11s F a 1·e adapted to b1• l'P\'oin•cl l>y
nwa ns of upright slrnfts n and <UP suppol't1•cl wil hi11
t he opeuiugs of tlte detk fre<• to 1·eyol\·e by mea11x
o f wheels H wbic:h fra,·el 011 suitahll' l'ii-l'nl:n wc1ys
H ' in tltl:' dn·ular openingx of the dpc]; 1t11Cl <':.l('h
clisk is ptoYided with a sel'i1•s of wings L 8<'tu1·ed 1n
i·aclial f;)lafts .J. Th<' shafts .J p1·ojl•tl IH•.rnnd l 11<•
cl isk a111l tp1·111i11at<' in c·ranks K whkh n1·p g-ui<lt·d
11µ011 a tfrculal' c·am t 1·al'k )f lol'at1•d within tl1<·
O]Wnings in the ded;. 'l'hc wing:-; L exl1' 1Hl iii oppositl' cli1·1>dio11x f1·om th<' sh<1fts .J a1Hl a1·e adaplecl
to he PXtl'11Ckd ahon• <ltt<l Jwlow lhP 1lisk as shown i11
cloHed lirn.•s in Fig. 1, cl111·i11g a po1·Uon of t lw 1·1•\·nl11tio11 of th<' disk allCl a1·1• folclC:'d ital agaiust t lit•
nppe1· and lowp1· i-dclp of tht' disk rt>s[H't·t h·<·ly d 111-i ng the 1·i>n1aining pol'tion of the· l'<'\'olnlion l>y lh<·
adion of the> tam g-1·om·p )f. 'l'hix C'a111 groo\'i' is
fo1•111i>d on :l l'inµ; X whi<-h latt<>1· may lie rotnto1·ily
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atljnstnhle by nwans of thr pi11ion d meshing wiih
a drn1111fe1·P11tial gl :t1· e ou the pel'ipl11•1·y of lht•
ring.
•\hove tlw drck g are snppo1·tetl lht• aNophmt•s
0 Jli·efrral>ly a1·1·n11g·ed iu spp;u·al<• g1·cH1ps pla1·pt\
fore Ulltl afl ll.lld 011 Opposilt• sides. rrhl'Sl-' a<' l'llplHll('H at·(• eonstrndecl iu tltP sana• uuu11w1· as :ll1·eatly tll'stt·ihNl J'oi· the other ne1·oplctu1•s, that is to
say, lht:',\' prt'sent a i-:har·p edg<' at t lw forwa1·c1 Plld
aud all th<' sl1·uc·t111·al pa1·ls 11p1·1•ssary to girP 111atel'ial :-il1·e11gth aud tltfrk1wss flt'!' c·o11t·t•al11d within
l ltl' uppp1· n11d IO\\' PI' s111·faee. 'I'hl'st• ap1·opla 1ws a 1·1·
suppol'lrd on i-;nitahlc> staut'hio11s P lo wl1il'l1 11H•
aeroplaneR u1·p sPt111·c<l in any suitahlt• 111a11!lt' l'
wbid1 pe1·mil l)f thl'fr llC'ing u<ljustP<l to y;11'i1111s i11c-Jint's witllin lhP limit of a fp\\' dc.>g1·ePs.
'L'he stan1'11 iom; whil'h sn pport the di fft·1·1·n I
planes an• also 111ade to p1·1•\'Plll bl':ill -1·1•sisla11tl' and
;11·1• 1·0111pos1•cl of lloa1·1l-likt• upl'ight:-; f of l h1· 1·1·11;.:;.:sl'dio11 shown in Fig. 10, mu! I wo m· lllOl'l' <11'«' s!'1·t11·t·1l tog'l' tbp1· in n·1·ti«al lo11~itrnli11al pl;111ps by
111Parn; of t 1·;111sn'1·se 11w111!1Pl'S !/ plat·t•tl ;1 I shol'I i 11t P1·ra ls nptll'I and al iuC'li1ws as sho\\'11 i-o as lo ;1<·1
lih\\'hw aR lif'tiug- plam•s.
<2 is ;l 1·ndlle1· s1•(·111·t>tl 1111 a \'t•1·tkal sltc1fl H ;awl
Pxt1>rnli11g nho\'P ;11111 hC'low thP d1•t·k I•; s11hst:llll i;1 ll ,r
t ht• who It-' 111•ighl (If I ht• snpt•1·s11·1wt111·1· al111\' 1· 1lw
1
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'l'ht• 1111dP1' ;.:111·f:1n• of llw iwrnplmw;.: ( \\'hi\'11 i;.: 1111•
nt•1·11plaiw 111·111w1·) is to 111· t·1111stnwl1•cl i11 a 111<1t1•1·i:1l
lllHlllH'l' to hHYl' in ('llllll{'('flOll \\'ith till' slqH•l'illl·
posC'tl franH· thP 11t•<·t•ssu1·y ;.int•llglh and 1·igidi 1y
to wilhstnrnl tlw liftillg p1·1•ss111·1· of tlw ai1·, th1•
ll)lpl't' s111·f'a<·<· may ht• f11r11wd hy ii llll'I'<' c·on•1·i11g
01· l'oof, it l'l'<'Pin•s no nil' p1·1•;.:x111·p lo :.:1wak of, hnt
adds si1·<'11gth lo lht' \\'hol<' hy lwi11g- sl1·11C·t111·;tlly
1rnitP1l lo t hi' linY1•1· plm1P. '1'111 sp;i<·P het weP11 i:-;
hollo'I\' exn~pt ns it is <H·1·11pi<'tl by t lw frn111i11g'.
By this 1·onstrud ion J have pvart i1·nlly rli11ii11 :1lt•1l
1
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the fa<"101· of l1<•ad-1·<•:-;i:-.t:111<·P, hy \Yhkh I nwan stwh
1·<•sist;mn• whil-h has a 111orP l'l'tanliug effl'd, with·
on t s11d1 p1·1n-i-.;io11 it wou ltl ht> n ndl'L" J>l'l':-:ent eo11tli t i~ns i111possihh• lo tai·1·y 1•nough poWl'l" lo p1·0111'l
t lw lll<lt" hi II<' ;t t t lw spP<'tl 1lPsii·1•11.
X 1•x I to l1t•atl-1·psista 11<·1• l ht' p1·i11dpa I fa et or
whit-Ii 1·011s11m1•s powt•r d1•1w1Hls upon thl' angl<' al
whit-h I h1• at•1·ophllH's m11st ht' pitclw<l to prodnn•
tht• 111•1·pssa1"_r lifting )>O\\'l'I'. l those as small all
an g-IP :ts possihlt-, I he• smallt>r thP nngl<• ho\\'t'YP 1· t ht'
la1·g<•1· llw pl<1tH's wo11ld han• to be and t u k1•pp
wit liin JH"<l('f it"ctl limit s as to siz<' whi<-h lllP:tlts
w<•igld, I llPli<'Yl' l <«t ll fly upon an nnglo.. of ll'ss
I ha11 :3''<. 1' h1• W<'ighl of cout·sp is an en.>1· p1·Ps1•11t
f:i t'l rn· Io hl' ("OllsidPl'l'd, hut with a full i'Xt'ITiSt'
of 1111' skill \\'(' IHlsspss at tlw pl't>sl.'lll tinw to f1·;111u•
sl1·11("(111·1•s t'< '<p1i1·i11g tht• 111111ost 1lt'gn•t• of ligltt upss
<:0111hitw1J with s11·1•ngth l will ht• ahlt• to hnild !ht•
st1·twtu1·1• within th1· li111it of thP wpighr I \\ill lw
1·1•:-;t 1·i1·tt•d lo.
~i ;w is also a fat·to1· tlllt 0111_,. fi-0111 the poillt of
stability, hut a lso 011 ac1·ount of the i11np;1spd
ft'asihility of tllt' laq.!<'•· str11dn1·1• lo llll'el tht• p1·;11··
ti<·al 1·1·1pii1·1·11w11ts. I 1·ont1•1uplatt• to h11ilcl it oil
a st·ctll' of at.out l ~O ft•t•t of lpngrh 1n-c1· all whii"l1
\nrn ld 111akp 1111· 1·p\·11h·i11g disk ahour -10 ft•1•1 i11
d i:t llH'( l'I'.
\\' ith this 1·m11·pplio11 as lo lhP 1·1·q11ii-emPnls as a
ltasis, I hi' p1·op1•1· :11111111111 of s111-f:1ct• whic-h l 11<'
;1(•1·11pl:11u•s 11111sl l11• gin•11 and 1h1• pitelt 1·t•q11i1·t•d
:11 \\'hit·h l l1t>y \\' ill snppol"( I ht> \\'Pight, ;11·p 111allp1·
of ;II i I h 1111•( int I nl k11 I n 11d :-:11 is t h1• a 1111111 11 t
of )IO\\ 1·1-, sir.t• awl S(H'l'd of wi11gs and a II otl11•1·
fa<·tm·s, and \\'it h wPll 111at un•d phrns l ht• p1·oltahi lily of a s111·1·1•ssf11I sol11tio11 of thP p1ohh•m ill a1··
t·o1·d;rn1·<• "ith 111y i11\"t•11tio11 1·:111 ht• as<·1•1·1ailwtl h1'fot·Pha 11d.
In 111y <·011st r11<"1 ion t ht• tlisks whieh 1·any I he•
wings ;11·p di n•t·t ly 1•111 lll'ddt•d in and sllJ)por(('d hy
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an <H'1·opla11r 1hns arnilliug <lll ht>a<l -1·t•sista11n· :1n<l
1n•otpc·I i11g tl1P Jlyi11g 01·;p111 fl'lllll tilP p(J'pl'(s of Yibrnt ion and l'hcwks dne lo high svc·Pcl :1s \\'('ll lo
o!ht•t· l'auses. Thl'~· fo1·111 a11 impo!'!ant fattm· i11
mainlili11i11g tlw stahility of t h1• st 1·111'1111·1• d111·i11g
Hight, 011 a<·1·01111t of I 11<' liigh SJH'Ptl with whil'h t hi'.\
\\' i 11 !'('\'() l \'l'.
ThP 1·am trntk wltil'lt g11i<lt>s th<• \\'i11gs has 110
alil't!Jl( t111·11:-;, Pat·h ,,·ing wil l ht• g1·ad11ally llJH'ltl'd
;ts ii pass1•s (o !lw 011lsi<l1•-h<tlf of till' l'i1·d1• ;111tl
aftp1· hadng passt•tl ahnut 1 (il11 I ltp1·pof it has h ·c·oml' 01w1wcl fu an a11glt• of nlionl 70 a111l 1·1•111ai11s so nut ii it has pnsst•cl ;111utl11•r 1 / lith of till'
t·iiTnrnf1·1·t•1H·e whPll it lit•gi11s lo fold ha1·k ag:ii11.
The possihility of atlj11st ing l ltc' I'll Ill t n1d.:s hy t 111·11 i11g Uw l'i11µ.s ~ tH·m·id1•s a llll'ctlls fo1· slPt•t·i11g whi1·h
1111<11•1· 1·1'1·lain l'it'l'tllllst:i11t·Ps may 111• cksfrahlt>, fc11·
lik1• 1·easons I also p1·pfp1· to tl1·in• P<l<'h disk "ii It a
SC'[IH ,.,, t I' e11gi1w.
Thi' ;ulj11stal1ility of I he ;11•1·e1pl;i11ps () and t l11·i1·
<ll'l'<llll!t'lll<'lll in µ.1·011ps f111·1• n11d ;tft <!lid [11 oppos il1•
sides of the• lnngil 111li11e1 I 1·p11t1•1· )l('l'tltils of l 1·it11 ·
11ting the• sll'lH'tlll'I' for its 11111·111;11 flight. wltil€' lite·
111orahl(' nt•1·opl<1111·~ ( ', wlti<'l1 a1·p i11 «lt•1t·g-1• of ;I
t 1-.ti1wll t'l 'I'\\' t11·t• fo1· st1•p1·i11g the• t11a«hi11l' i11 till',.,.,..
t i1-.1 I pla11I' as \\'Pl I as fo1· maint:ii11i11g tlt1• stalti Iii .' .
lly l1ari11g t \Yo long a11d wicle·ly s1•par:1l1• c-:11 ·:-:
\\'Jiidl :tlso l'PJ)l'('Sl'llt !ht' g1·1 lltPI' )Hll'[illll ol' 1]11•
\\'l'igltl gTc>:t1 la11•1-;tl slahility is gaillPd i11 llyi11g
:rn1l nt thP san11• tinw it 1w1·111ils 11f 1·isi11g ft'ltlll a 11cl
l11n1li11g 1111 lltP we1t1•1-. 'l'l11· n1·1 11f tlying su"lt a 111;11·1ti111· will haw t11 ht• l(':tJ'lll'cl, 1111' pa1·ts will lt:in·
lo hc> 11clj11stp1l aml t1·iPd, <I ('l'l'\\' will ha\·1· to lt1·
t 1-;ti1wd and a I I I his a 11<1 ot lll't' pt·C'li 11ii 11a 1·y wot·k
wi 11 hn n• Io hi' cln111• ht>fon' ;11'l 1rn I lliglt I '"' 11 ht•
al ll'lllptPd, wit It 111y l'Ollst 1·1wt io11 all lltis 1-;ltl lw
saf'C'ly do11t> Oil 1111' \\;tlt•1· ill l'OlllH'l'lion \\' ilh a s11i1
:l hll' 10\\ i 11g \'PS!WI Ol' ol IH't' SJll'l'd ing tlc•\' kt'.
1
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Fol' F;{a1·1ing ou solid grnnn<l a111l landing lhl'l"l'·
on, I i11ten<l lo pbt<'<' xuitabk wlH't'ls 111Hle1· tlw
carR.
To l'<.'tlnte lhe lwa<l·l'<'HiHtallt(' to a minilllnlll,
placl' n w<•dge-Rhaped gnal'd 01· shie ld in fnrnt of
<.'Ve1·y pa1·t of thl' xtrn<:lu1·<• which from ils iulwn•nl
shape wo11 Id <·t'l•att' ail'-1·Psislit1H·e. 'I'll ns t lw exposed po1·t io11:-; of :-;haft:-; hnn• a douhh• w1•dg'l'·
8hap<.•cl sltiel<l p1a<'t'd ovr·1· thPm ax :-;howu in 1lot ll•<l
lines in Figs. 3 ancl :::>. This xhieltl may hl' uiadP
fo:-;t in position 01· may lw :-;le<>wtl npon thl' :-;hnfl
to t mT1 f1·<'t>l,r like a rnnP.
A,i.: the tou8t1·11 <'I ion of th<' fra1ut• of t h0 ael"O·
pl a ne:-. i11rnln•:-. nothing 11101·p than llH'l'hanin1l :-;kill
1o l'Ollll' \\·ith i n thP l'l'(jlli1·1•11w11ts of my lll\"l'lltiou,
I <le<.'111 it 11111LP<·e:-;sa1·y to f111·t lwl' dPsniht· it, ;1:-; a
sk i ll ful to11st1·ll<·t ion of all t ht' pa1·t:-; of t lil' :-;( nwtm·e.
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1. I n <l tl.dng nu1thilH•, <lll Hl't·oplanl' l'u1·111t•<l with
a lo\\"(•1· pla111' s111'1";1c.:e i1H"liut>d ;H an ;rnglt> to the
pl:llll' of !light m1tl an 11ppe1· snt·l'cu·p forming wilh
{h<• 11n<lp1· s11 1'fa<·<• a \rt•1lgt>-shap1•<l jnnclion i 11 th<•
ho1·i:r.011tal pla11e or flight.
2. 111 a 1\~·ing mn<'hinP, an <H'ropln1w ha\"ing nn
nppc1· a11cl lo\\·(•1· s111-fnl·P f'o1·11H·d nf sPp:nnte pl ; rne~
st 1·11C't111·nlly 1111il<'ll togpthP1· hy H snppoi-ting fi-anw
iu closP<l wholly in thl' :-;p;11·1• fo1·11t<•d lwt W<'l'll xni<l
p lmH•s, th<' plan1• f'<ll'llling thr lO\\"l'I' s111'1'nr<> 01·
af'1·opla1w p1·01w1· lwi11g i11di1w1l at an anglP tn
th <' h01·iw11tal plnnP of flight <1n1l t lw plant> fornt·
in g lhP 11pJH'1· s111·1';1<«' 01· J'Oof hPi11g wholly 01·
p H1·t ly in thP liol'izo11tal phlll<' of flight and fon11i11g
with th<' lo\\"Pl' pl:1111• n \\"l'clgP-sli;qw<l j11nl"l ion at
t lw fonrn 1·<1 PIHL

:{. Tn a flying- mnehin<'. th<' f'omhinntio11 with thP

,
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r-:;nppol'tiug car 01· rars and the aeroplanes mounted
t lw1·eon, of supporting stanel1ious <.·omposC'd of Yertic-al npl'igbts of wedge-shaped e1·of::s Sl'Ction nnit<•<l
at <1 flistance apa1·t by a vertical sel'iNi of fra11 sve1·se 111emhe1·s <:011stituting ae1·oplanes.
4. In a tlying machine, a flying 01·gan composed
of a11 impe1·forate rotary disk or wlieel and a se1·il'i:;
of foldiug wings secu1·ecl to i·adial shafts nulially
jonl'llaled in said disk and adapted to fol<l tht>
wings ngaillRt the sides of the disk.
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~. In a ft~·ing machine, a flying oq?;an composed
of nu imperforate cli,<;k pel'ipberally :,mppo1·ted in
n horizo11t:il plan(' and p1·oyi<JC'd with a shaft fo1·
1·evolviug it, and folding wings eanied h~' thP disk
aucl atlaptl'<l to fold agaim.t the sides of the dixk.

6. In a flyiug marhinC', a fixed aeroplane comhine<l wHh a flying organ eo1uposecl of a 1·ernlvi11g<lisk pe1·iplie1·all~· snppot"ted in a cfrc-nla1· opening
in tlw ,~w1·ophrne nn<l p1·m·i<le<l wHh folding \\'in~H.

7. I11 a ftyin!l' ma('hinE', the ('omhinntion wilh a
fi.xNl 1w1·oplm1P, of a t·<•voldng disk snppo1·t<>•l in
a d 1-e11 la r 01w11ing in snid nernpln n<" :.11Hl fo1·111i11g
a eomplE'mC'nta1·y pa1·t tlte1·('of, ~aid tli~k ennying
tit<' f1ying mE'mhr1·i;; 01· wing~.
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R ln a flying machin<', a fixe>d netoplnne cornbiiwd with a tlyi11g- 01·gau composed of a 1·p\·olvingflisk oi- wlterl pel'iph<'l'<tlly ~npportl'<l in a l'itT1tl:11·
01wning in the ae1·oplaiw nnd provicle<I with fold ·
ing wingR, said fli~k and newplnne ltndng eoinddrul uppe1· aud lowe1· s111·fa<·rs fcwmed with a
Wl·dgp-sltn]Wd jm1dio11 at th<' front t>u<l of th<' :w1·0·

plaue.
fl. Jn n flying maehinE', the combination of a fixl~rl
:w1·oplane of a i-;e1·i<'R of 1·evolYing flh~ks snppot'lt•d
in ril'<·nl:n· opening-R i11 said plmw in longitmlinal

\
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rows on oppmdte si!l('s of tlw 1011gitudinal ceute1·
the1·eof, said <lisk carTying the flying plenu>nts 01·
wings.
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10. In a flying ma<·hiue, a fixed aeroplane eomuined with a, }Jllll'ality of flying 01·gans each compose<l of a 1·evolYiug- di:;;k pt>l'iplwrnlly irnppol'ted in
a eireulal' opening in tlie ae1·oplane and pl'Ovided
with folding wings, l'laid diRkH being nnangecl in
se1·ie8 on opposite sides of tbe longitu<liual c<>nter
of thr ne1·oplane nud fo1·ming- comµlenwnta1·y par·ts
thereof.
11. In n fl~'iug- madli1w, the <'OmhinMion with a
fixed aeroplane, a i·evolving dil'lk supported in a
ei1·<·11la1· opP11i11~ in said 1H•1·oplmw, n efrenl:n tf'a('k
in said opening, suppol'ting wheels ea1·1·iP<l o.u the
pt'f'iphe1·y of the disk an<l Rnppol'ting sai<l disk on
sai<l efr(·ula1· tl'aek and wings eal'l'i<'<l by th<> disk.
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l~. In a flying nuwhint', the tombination with a
fixed aer·opla ne, <1 r•pvol dug <lisk snppo1·t0d i 11 a
efr<·nla1· op<:'ning in Raid plarn', a sel'i('S of wing:;;
upon radial Hhafts jorn·11nl<:'!l in snid 1lii-;k, n c·1·ank
ni·m on the 011tr1· en<l of eaeh :;;haft, and a cam frnek
in the (·frc·11l:11· opPning with whieh HHi<l <·1·:mk :11·m
Plll-/:HA'<'H to open ancl <'loRe snicl wingK

l:~. In n flying nu1ehi11(', tlw romhination of a

fixed aer·oplmw, n 1·pvolving disk :;;nppol'ted in a
!'i1·c·nla1· oprni11g- of thP disk nnd «al'l·ying folcling
wi11~~ :ind a c·a111 tra('k in tht• eit-('nlar opening of
t·he ae1·oph11w fo1· op<'ning ancl doRing tlw wingi;;
h.r the mov<:>nwnt of th<' disk, sai<l (':1m trn<'k pt·ovidecl with nwans fo1· :-;hif'1ing it ar·oun<l lhf' ('ent<•r
of tlw disk.

14. In a flying 111Hd1in<', thr C'Omhination with
the tix:('(l ;,w1·oplane:;;, of pirnlally a<lj11:o;tahle ael'O·
plane:-; ana11gc•d in spr·if'R 01w lwhin<l the otlwr
from fron1· to 1·pa1· 011 <':.H'h side of the flying ma-
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1·hi 11<' a111l adapl t'd to <·oop<•1·at<• with tht• liwcl :1<'1'11·
phlll<'" a111J to n11·y !ht• lift 1111 oppnsilP :-:ith'~ and
fro11 I a nd rea !'.
l:i. 111 a llyi11g- 111<whi11P of tl11• d1a1·a<·t1•1· cl<':-:nilwd. lht• hp1·t>in dt•sniht•d 111t•a11:-: f'm· 111·011101 ill!!,
ii:-: latp1·al :-:tahi!Hy tlw :-:a111t• <·011:-:isti ng in :-:ll )IJlOl't ·
i11g it 11)1011 it:-: :-:iclP:-: Oil I WO hoat -:-:ha tH•d 1·a1·:-: PX·
t1·wli11g longitudinally of I ht• llyi11µ.- 111a1·hi111• a11d
i11 tli\'idi11g equally lwtWP('ll I 111·111 t ht• p1·i11dpal
pa1·1 of tl11• weig-ht.

~~:n

Hi. 111 a flyin~ 111at·h i11<' of th1• 1·l1:11·a1·t1•r Ill'·
:-:nilwd, th1• li1• 1·1•in dP:·wl'ilit'd 11tl'illls fo1· 111;1i11la in
i11g· ils l:tlP1·al sl:thility. th1• s<lllH' 1·011sisli11g: i11
sll ppol'l i 11g ii 11po11 i Is :-: idPs 011 I wo ho:t 1-:-:ha p<'d
1·;11·...; PXt<•111ling longit11tli11ally 1h1·1·pof :111d di' i1li11 .~
<''lllally lu•t\\t'Pll lh<'lll thl' pl'i1wip:il p:1rt of lh1•
"l'ighl i11 1·0111hi11a1i1111 with l"o :-:l'l°il'" ;1p1·opla11 1•s
1·ani<'cl alo11g tl11• 011(p1· sidl':-: of ...;aid 1·;11·:-.. 11111• 1111
t•;wh 1·;11· c1111l c1dapl1•cl 111 ht• i111Ji, id11a 11.' ;tcl ,j11slt•d
to diff<•t·<'lll illl!!h•:-: with tht• pla111• of llight.

l i. I n a llyi11~ 11wdii1w. th1• 1·11111hi11ati1111 11f t wo
1·a1·:-:. unill'tl at ;1 dista11t·<' apa1·t "·' :1 ...;11itahlP ft-:11111•
01· tl1•1·k, a fix1•<l at•1·opl;111<• :-:11p11111·ll'd ;1h11n• said
f1·a1111• 111· tl<•1·k indinp<l at a11 :tll!..d<· 10 l h1• h111·iw11ta I
plarn• 111' llighl a111l a st•1·i1•:-: of l'l'\'oh·i11:.r <li:-:k:-: l'llppol't<•d ahon• Ill<' 1·:11·s i11 1·i1Ttilar op1•11i11gs i11 said
pl:11J<• a11d 1·:tnying- I ht' llyi11g plp1111•11t:-: oi· wi11µ,s.
l X. Tn a fl ying· rnnl'liinP. 1111• 1·11111lti11:1fi1111 or f"11
1·;11·:-: 1111ill'll :1t a <listn11<'1' npar·f lty a low1•1· d1•1·k,
a liiw<l ;w1·opl a 11p :-:11pp01·t1•cl a hon• s:1 id lcrn .. ,.
1l1'1·k a11d n sl'1·ips of l't'\'OIYi 11g whPt•ls s11ppu1·l1•d
a hon• I hP 1·;11·:-: i11 1·i1Tnla1· opP11i11gs i11 said :11'1'1>
pl:111<' a11d 1·anyi11!! wings. 1•:wh "hl'<'I hPi11g st"
1·111·1'tl lo 11p1w1· <'!H is of a shaft l'Xll•111li11g dim II
into n 1·a1· and h:1,·i11!! lhl' 111rnp1· :1ppli1•tl a t it'
loW('I• 1•rH1.

•
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rn. Ill a llyi11g 11ta<·hi11t•, till' ('Ol1thi11atiou of two
hoal·i-hap<'d (':t1·s, a lo\\t'l' d<•<·k uniting thP <'<ll'"
an cl <·oust it 11Ii11g a 11 a<•t·oplant'. an u ppe1· d1•1·k
f1·1•l'l,\ s11ppo1·tl'd upon st a 11diions a hoYP t ht• lowp1·
<ll'"k and fo1·111i11g an ap1·opl:11H•, at•1·oplmw a1lj11st a hly su )IJH11·t Pd a ho\'t• I ht• 11 p[H't' dt t·k in st•p;u·a I•·
g1·011ps. ii l'l'l'il's of <tl't·opl;1111•s l':ll'l'frtl 011 thl•
sidt•s of I hi' t'lll'S :1 ntl fo1·111 i ug llll'<l lls fo1· sl 1•1'l'i 11g
by ;tdjust i11g I hl'111 to tlifft•1·1'11t angl<'s, a11d a
sl'J·ips of' l't'\'olring wht•t'ls s11ppo1·tptl in 01><•11i11g ...;
i11 I ht> 11p11p1· d1•1·k and 1·onst it 111 i11g al'I iw llyi11g
1
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flying lll<t<'hi11<•, I hP 1·omhination of two
h0<1t-shap1•d <·a1·s, a low1•1· dt><'k 1111iting tlw 1-:11·s
a11tl 1·011stit111ing a lix1•d :t<•1·oplam•, a Sl'l'it•s of
ap1·oplan1•s 1·:11Tit>d 011 th11 sitll's of tlw t·ai·s 011
0111\\<ll'lll.' p1·ojp1·ti11g shafts h:1\'i11g 1nt'1U1s within
1 ht• 1·a1·s fo1· adjust i11g t h1• pla111•i- to tlifft'1·1•111
anglt·s. an llJIJWI' tll'l'k t•\t1•11cli11g o\'l'J· lht• lo\\'t•i·
11<,t·k and abo\<' t hi' sa1111· a11d 1·onsti111ri11g a fixPd
a1•1·opl;111p, a s1•1·il's of 1·1·n1lring- clii-ks, s11pp111·11•tl
in OJH'lli11g:- \\it hill saitl 11ppt•1· tlt•t·k anti n1n,ri11!.!.
wings, a s<'l'it•s of lll't·opla111•s adj11stahly s11ppo1·1t•d in posit ion al111n• I h<' ll(IJll'I' dc•d' a111l a1·1·angPd
in g1·011ps fo1·1• :inti afl and 011 opposit1• sidt's •If
lltt• lou~itudinnl t'l'1tlt•1· 111111 a n·1·ti<-al stl't't·iu~
l'l ltltl!'l'.
111 l<'sti111011,r wh<•t'l•t>f' I :dlix my sig-11at111·p in
Jll'l'S<'llt't• of I \\' ll wit 1wss1•s.
I[ 11 /.{O ) I <1 I I 11 I In I Ii.
01 lo ,\ . l::11·!11t•I,
.Jos ..\ . Xu<•llw.
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lwi ng 1111 ly :-:wo1·11, dt•po:--t>s and :-:;1y:-: t ha I lw is :t
1·iLiJW11 of the r uitl'tf ::-:.tall'S of .\1111•1·i1'll. ;tlld 1·1•si tfl'lll of lh•t1·oit. i11 tlat• ('011111.' of \\'a,\111'. :111d
~ta11• of )lidli~an, ;;nd that 111· \'t'l'il.' lu·lil'\Ps
hi111:-:1•lf' to lw tllt' 1ll'igi11al, lil'sl arnl soil' inwnto1·
111' till' Jm111·11\'1'lllPUt i11 Flying )l;u·hi1ll's 1lt•:-:nilH 1l
awl dai11wd in tltp ;111nl'Xl'd s1wl'ili1·at ion; I hat 111•
does 11ot know and dops 1101 l11•1ip\'I' that tl11• s:11111•
"as l'\'1 1· know11 or usptJ ht'fo1·1' his i11\·1·11t io11 01·
dis1·ovt•1·y tht•1·puf; ot· pat1•11tPd OI' d1•s1'l'ih1•d in
any p1·intt>d p11hlfr;1tio11 i11 any 1·0111111',\ lll't'o1·p his
i11\'P1tl ion 01· dis(·O\'l'l',Y tlH·1·(•of, 111· 1no1·p I ha11 I" o
,\'c>:11·s pl'io1· lo this applic-atio11, 01· i11 p11hlit· mw
01 011 sak in tlw ('uikd ~talt•s fo1· 11101·1• than
two y1•a1·s p1·im· to this applit·at ion, and that 1111
;1ppli1·;1tio11 fut· pat<·nt 011 said i111pn1\'1 111P11t has
lwl'll lih·d hy hi111 01· his l'l'IJl't'l"l'lllatiws 111· a-1sig11s i 11 any fot·«'ign 1·111111t1·y. l'\:t'Ppt as fol lo\\ s:
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~lattnllath.

On .fannar·y R. H>OO, Hugo ':\fattnllath filed an
npplication fo1· a pat·e11t for a flying machine. His
hollH' was tlwn in the f'it.v o f Xew York, where his
fnmily then, nn<l has :::i1H·e 1·esi<1ecl. At tl1e time of
fili ng tlw nppli('atio11 lie was in tl1e f'it~~ of Detdot,
) f i<-hig:rn, and gan.' a pow<>r· of attol'll<'.Y to Barthel
& Bn1·thPI, pnl<•nt soli<-ito1·s hndn!.! an offic-<' in
1lrnt ('ity. lo 1·<'p1·N·wnt hirn. 'l'hp p<rn·<•1· of attornl:'y
"·cis filpl} with thP appli<·ation an<l the same waR
p1·osp1·11tP<l hy thP solkitori'i in eo111H>C'tion with
lh<•ii- asso<·iat<• i11 th<' f'ity of Washington. On
)I ;11·1·il 10. 1!)00, ohjec-tions w<•1·r mn<l<> h_y the Ex:1 milw1·. in whi<-h hP point('(} ont nwn;r fo1·mal <lefpl"fs. sngg«•stin~ <'han~t's, anw1Hlments, etc-. I n
tlH• ho<ly of' this eo1n1111111iention he said:
"'l'h1· <'011stl'll<"tion is 1·egn 1·<1<'<1 as i 1101wrnl"ive for
Ow p111·poi-:p inH·n<lP<l and thp1·rfo1·(' not ll!';C'fnl within tll<' 111Pa11in~ of tlw P<ltPnt Law. ~o snce<'~~fnl
:ii tPmpt hni-: Y<'i h<'Pll n1MlP to 1·i!';<' from t-11<' rm·th'i'
!'llll'f'H<"<' h.,. 11wn11~ of an aP1·inl \'f'i-sel nnp1·odcled
wi tl1 a h11 lo011. Th<' 1·1•sn lt~ of p1·pyio11~ ('X])('1·i111P11·
1ati011 indit-nt<' ilrnl Pwn if the• 1·hdng- conl<l he sur<'Pssfully c1<TOlllj)lishP<l, th<' \"('l'Sf'l \\'OU]cl he 1111·
1·011t1·ollnhl<' th1·011gl1 inability to 111aintnin itR no1·mnl positio11 01· h1tln11n'. ~fi1101· <litlic-n li ips Ii<' in
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tl1<• ;1ppa1·p11l ii1<1clt'q11:1t,r of tlw p1«>Jll'lli11µ; 111Pa11s
;1<·ti11g <tgainsl tltt' ail- to i11sll!'l' sll<·h s1w1·cl ('ilhPt· in
th(• ail' 01· in watp1· as is 111'\'tkd to ~lv(' tlw <1r1·0pli111t•s snllkient lifting J>o\H'l'. .\.pplicant has dis1·)0:-;(•I] 110 lit'\\' prinriplt• or eo11st rnC'tion wl1kh
wonl<l 011 its f;l(·1• PX('lllJ>I his (k\°i1·e f1·om t hp di11i1·11lt h•s hy his p1·1•df'('!•sso1·s in this lint'. llo\\'P\'Pl'
pla11sihl!• appli<·ant 's t ht•ot·y may he, i11 dt•w of
t ht' 1n·1·:-wnl stall' of tlw llll'l'ha11i1· al'ts an<l tlw n•s11 l ts of )ll'l:'\·ious <'Xp1'1·i111Pt1latio11 the st1•p is ~o
long 1'1·on1 I h1• 1IH'Ol'_r lo ad1rnl ns<>, and the> }Jl'<H'·
ti1·ahility of hi:-> ap)Hll·atus is so pl'OhlPrnatkal thnt
:11·t 1111 I t11•monstra t i011 of opp1·ati \'Pnt>ss wi 11 lw h 'qni1·pd lwfo]'(• thl' g1·a11t of a palPnt."
1'!11· ('Olli Ill 1111 ii-a tio11 \\'HS l'<'S)l01Hll'tl to .\ pl'il 9,
1!100 hy tlw \Yashinglon solil'it01· i11 a 1·omm1111katio11 p1·oposing n11w111l1111•11ts, and tll'g11i11g in f;n·o1· of
g1•11!'1·;1l pnt<·11tahility . •\ 1·01111111111in1tio11 from th<:>
l•~x at11iJw1·, dated .\lay Hi. 1!)00, Obj!'dPd to Ct'T'·
t:1i11 1·lairns. nllowi11g· 01w. ;111<1 sngg1•sli11g <1111Prnl u1t•11ts to othp1·s. fn ('llll<"lnsion lw acldt>cl: '''l'he
f01·ml·1· nit ids111s as to th<' sho\\·i ng-, pte.. arr 1·e1wn 11•cl." Oth1•1· alll1'1ld111c•nts \\'Pl'!' olfp1·t•cl <l111·ing
] !101 ;tlld 1!10~. <llld l hp l•:x;ttllilt1•1·. Oil ( ktohPI' 1,
1!10~. sc•nt ;t c·om11111nfr:1tio11. 1-c•.i<'<·ting elnirns 1 a1Hl
:! 011 1·pf('t'('ll('('S, s11g-gPsti11g llllll'lltl ll]('HIS 10 d:litlls
1:-i n11cl Hi. and tlwt 1·lai111s ~I - ~~ and ~:~ np1wa1· ro
ht> allmrnhlf'. £11 1·111wl11sio11 ht• snitl: "'l'h<' 1·<'J<•1·fion
Oil the· !.rl'0111Hl of illOJll'l'<l t i\'('ll<'SS a111l l'OllSl'!]llPll t
l:1<·l; of utility is ;HlllPl'<'<l to." 'J'hp ('{)l'l'('SJl0111lPlll'P
look pl;1c·p hPl\Y<'t'll tl11• "«1shingto11 solil'itot· ;111<1
th1• Exn111ill<'I'. ~<']>I. 1~. rno:3, tlw soli1·it01· fill'<l
frn·111nl n111c•nd111Pn1s in nn att1'111pt to c·omply with
I It<• l:ist 1101 frp of nhjPl'tio11s. ~Pp!. ~fl. 1 !lO:l. I h<'
l·>rn 111i11p1· tll•lcll' th<• following i111lo1·sP1H1·nt 011 thr
;1pplic·afi1111 f'w· ;1111P1t1l111Pnt, signing his 11;11111• I hp1·e·

·"l'his appli1·ati1111 ;t:-: a1111·1t<le1l ~Ppt.
•\ 11 a 11u•111lnwn t has
lw1•11 1·p1·t·i\l•d i11 this 1·a:-:P, h111 1w U("tion nlll ht•
takl'll 11po11 t 111• 111t•1·its t ht>1·pof for tlw 1·pa:-:011 that
tlll' appli<-a111 's d1•at h 01H·1·atl':-: a:-: 1·1•\"tH"al ion of t Ill'
pow1•1· of at l111·111•y to Ba1·t lwl & H:tl"tlwl a11<l I h1•1·<'
is 1111 0111• of 1·1•1·01·d :tll I h01·i~1·cl to JH·1>sl'< lltl' I ht•
to ollit-i<tll.':

'2:rn:J

1 ~. l!IO:l has hl•1• 11 t·o11sidt•1·1•1l.

0

'l'hl't"t' is 1111 s11ggpsl ion of t hi' lll'a th of t lw n pp l it':t n t i11 tl11• 1·1•1·c11·d. a11tl how lrno\\· IP<l~l' thP1·1•ol"
1·a 1111• to t 111• l·:xa 111i111•1· is not show11. 'rh<' I rn 11sni pt of 1 lw p1·01·1•< cl i 11gs i 11 I hi' olli1·1• doPs 11ol show
lht• fa<"I. hut i t app1•a1·:-: frn111 tl11· alliila,·its lilPd
i11 th1• p1·os1•1·11t io11 1·1•111•w:tl I hat a IPlll'r was a<l<l1·1•..;s1•cl to IL11·lhl'I & Ha1·thl'l 1111tifyi11g t hp111 of lhr
1"1 \'on1tio11 of ll11·i1· 1111wp1· of alt01·11py hy tlw <l<"ath
of lht• appli1·a11t. I t app1•a1·s i11 tlw s:tnw way that
Tl 11go .\I at 111 l lath cl jpc} i1l \\" aslti11;..:1 on l)p1·. :30. 1HO~.
I t npp1•a1· . . f1·0111 t ht• ollfrl' 11·asnipt tl.at a 1<•1 trr
W<l1' filPd .\ 11~. 11. 1!10!1. ft-11111 1lw Washington
snlil"ito1· ;..:h·ini_: (ll'l'1t1issio11 to P rnfl':-:s01· Zahm. to
i 11sp1•t·t tlw .1pplil'al io11 a11d d1·awi11g:-: on fill'.
O t"f. lll. 1!111!1, .\ lt'ta .\lotllt1llath \\ho had 1·c··
('(•in•d lt•t 11•1·s of :1d111i11is11·:i: i1111 upon t llC' t'-:tal1•
of hc>1· cl1'<·Pa:-:<'cl h11sha11cl. I I 11i_:o .\l a1111lla1 h. 1•\'.
l't"lllPcl n pcrnt't" of ;itte11·11py to Oii<' IL l·:. 11. :-\1:11·;·
ol" :\t>w Yol'I;:, :111lho1·ir.i11~ hi111 to 1·t>p1·1·s1•11t hn iu
tilt• 11:111'111 Ollit·t•. \\ hkh \\";ts filt'd <1t1<l ;ttTc·pt t•cl
Xm·. :i. 1!10!1. :111tl ~tan \\;ts "o 1111tili1·rl \m·. fill1.
~ (·pt. Iii, I !1111. i-111' ( \1•1·11t<•cl :111111 hP1· pow1•1· of ;ti ·
to1·11py to .Josc>ph I•'. O' l ~1·i( 1 ll whi<-h \1"<11' til1·d i11
th<' Oflit·1•. 011 :\m·. :.!:.!, 1!110. 0·1:1"it>11 lilt•d :1
xlHll"i <11111°11111111•11 t of t hi' ot·iµ:i 11;1 I H ppl i1·:1 t ion l";t 11
t t'lli11g 1·lo1i111:-: 1 :111d :.! :111d fo1·111<1ll~ :llllt>lltli11g
<"l;ii111s I:) ;llH I Ii h.\ it1s1•1·t i11g I hi' "of"" ;t:-; :-11!_!·
g1•sll•1l i 11 I ht• h1•1"11 1·p 1111'11 I i111tt>cl 1·oi111111111 i1·:1tit111
or 1111' E\:tlltillPI", d:t!Pcl ()cot. 1. 1!111:.!. Tht' :tppli·
1
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c·alion was ent<>1·t•<l 011 the• oflil'P 1·p<·o1'Cls ns ahandolH'd <k1. :{, ]!)():{. On Xov. :.!:i, H>lO, :'Ilda
)fnttullath filpd a ]JPtition to 1·cviw. Iu this ::;lip
allegP<l that ht'I' l111sh;111d liw<l in x('\\' Yor·k n111l
d iNl in \Y as hi ngton l><'<'. :m, HHI:.!, IPa ri 11g- JlP·
titio11p1·. his witlow, nnd tht<'<> danghlpri-;. 'rhat
sh<' had hl'<'ll cluly appoi11tPd aclrni11ist r·at 1·ix of
his PstalP. '!'hat whil<' sh<' and othpr· 11t<•111hp1·s 111'
Iris family knew t hal i11t1•stat<' had \\·or·kP<l 011 :111
i11"<'11tion of tlyi11g 1IHl('hi11l'R, non<' of th('lll liad
k110\\·l<•tlg-l' of t hP exisl<'ll<'<' of tlu• sai1l appli<-:1 tio11 until ahont (kt. 1:~. HHHJ, when info1·11H•tl l1y
an ntto1·1H',\' i11 XPw Y<H·k, who l'alh·cl to '"'IJllPst
lw1· l(J sign :Ill inst1·1111u•11t a11tho1·izi11g him lo 1111\'(•
a<'('t'ss lo said file.
~ai<l authol'ity was givPn to
)I'" :\1•well, hnt suhs<>q11P11t ly sh<• PX<•1·111l•tl a
powpr· of attor·ney to R. E. II. Rtan, 1·pvoki11g tl11•
l'oi·rnpr· Oil('. 'rlwt ill(Csla(p )pft 110 t'Slcl(P \\'h:t !·
1•\·p1·, :rncl 1wtiti01H 1· was cl<>stitntP. awl hein~
::;nppol'!ed hy he1· t'lril<hl'11. ) I 1·. Ht;ur· 1·onsPnlt•tl
lo ad fm· 111 1· without fpp, ii' slip <·011ld a<lr;11u·p
11\0lll',\' fo1· 11etc•ss;11·y rl ishm·s<'lll<'ll ts.
'l'h ii I sl1t·
1n;u1ag('tl 111 pay lli111 f'01·ty-om• clolb1 1·s fc11· 1111'
11111·1His1•, illld he <lg"l'l'<'d to m;1kP applic·atio11 to
1·1·Yi\'<' tl1<· appli<-ation for· pat<•ut. 'l'h:tl pditio11 1•1·
lwli1•r1•1l I hat appli('at io11 hacl h<'<'ll 111atl1•. Hhc•
has sin<·P 1<'<11·npd that 110 applirntion was 111:1cl<' hy
J f I'. ::4 (<I IT 011 <I ('('01111 ( 0 f' S<'\'l' 1'(' j 1111 t'SS, \\' h fr! I
finally 1·p~11ltt•d iu his dpath. ~hol'lly h<'fol'(' his
dP:ith sht> w1·01t· 111 him to r·t•t 111·11 hp1· papp1·s in
1·asP his ilhws~ \\'<IS so s<·1·io11s lhnt lw <·c111ld 1111t
111·osp1·11tl' I ht• h11si11p~s p1·0111pt ly . 1:1•t·pi\'i11g wmcl
1 hat lw \\·as 1111ahlp to p1·01·p1•d, pt>I ii i1J1w1· 1111<1<'1·I nok t 11 1·1•1·0\·p1· li<•r· pn p<>1·s, <1111011!.!,· t h<'lll, c·opi<'"
of J' atP11l Ofli1·<> p1·oc·p1•cling-s whkh ~t.11·1· hacl
11lt1:1i1H•d with th<' 111cm1•y ;t1h.,111<·ed l1y h1•1·. '!' Ital
1
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t lt<'::-:l' P•IJH•1·s "1•1·1• srnt l1•1·1·d and tould not hi'
oh1ai11t•d.
1'1•1i1io111•1· lh1•11 nrnlp1·took to 1n·oe111·p lh1• ::-:1•1·,·h·t's of' oth1•1·s and among 1h1•111 1·011sitl1•1·1•d Ba 1·1 IH·I & Ba 1·1111•1. h11 t I Pa 1·inl!,' l hat th1·y
lind \\ 1·itt1•11 lo ~11-. ~tan \\Hilling- Xl00.00 J>l'I'
tht,r. sht• did not 1·om1111111it-att> with 111<•111. .\ft1•1·
sollH' d1•l:t,\ slt1• Slll'l'l'l'dl'tl ill Sl'l'll l'i 111! t ht• s1•1'\'fr1•s
of :\11-. O'B1·ipn who ag1·1·1•d lo 1·Pp1·pspnt ht•t· withunt 1·11111p1'11satio11. 'J'ltat sl1<• is i11fo1·111ed that a11
a1111•111h1t<'11I to t hi' applil'al ion was 1n·1•pa1·pd by
B111·t hl'I & Bal'I hl'I, 01· t h1•i1· \\'ashi11g-lon .\ssodat1•,
af'tp1· t 11<• d1•:1t h of h1•1· h11shn11d and that ll11 8:tllll'
W<ls 1·dt1s<'d 011 I h<' gl'01111d that his dPn(h ltatl
1·p\•ok1•d t l1<'il· a 11 I ho1·i ty.
That shp was 11('\'l'I'
11otiti1•d hy s;iicl a1toi·11<'ys of said al'lion; and had
sht> 1111·11 "011ld 1·1·1·t;ii11ly ltan• 1-;1ti1it•d 1111' ad
of said at1111·1wys in tili11g tl11• a11w111lm1•n1 and
han· 1•111h•;l\01·1•d to p1·osp1·11f1' tht• applieatiou.
'!' hat 111·i 1111•1· s ht' 1101· 111·1· l'h i Id 1·!'11 k Ill'\\' t ha 1 h1•1·
linsharnl had a11 appli1·atio11 p1•1uli11g-. and i11
fad did 1111t k110\\ that I h1•1·1• was a dilf1"1·p111·c·
h1·tWl'111 :111 :1ppli1·atio11 f'o1· a pat<·nt. and a pat1•1tr.
Th;tt t h1•,\ I h1111J.!ltl, ft-11111 his 1•ff111·ts i11 thP matlP1·
of ;li1·-ships th:tt 111•1· h11:-;ha11d hacl s11m1> kind of a
p;tt ('II I. Ii 111 II po II iII\'( •s I ig:i t i011 fo 11 ll d t ha I s 111. h
pail'llli-< :ts 111• !tad had ht>1•11 nssig11111l to otl11'1·
pat·t i1·s. This )11'1 it i1111 to 1·p,·in· t ht• ;tpplirnt io11
was S\\'111'11 to hy t h1• JH't it io11p1· aud suppo1·lt•ll
hy ntlid;t\'its of' p;11·h of th1• t'l1ild1·pJ1 of int1•f·:la!1>,
:rnd a so11 -i11 -l:t\\' . . \11 :tflicla\'il hy lllC' l"01lfi<l<'t1li:tl
clt•t·k of .\I I". Hta1'1', HosP \'. l•'i1111. <·01·1·oho1·at1•d
]ll'f ii io111•1· as 1·1•g:t1"Cls t hi' 1•111ploymf111l of .\I 1-.
Rt;11·1·, and g:l\·1• tl11• cll·tails of Iii!' sit-k111'ss, of his
:1tt1•111pt to :tltl'111I to 1111· n•\·irnl of tl11' applil-:l
tio11, of his lu•it1g" 1·11111pc·llPd to l<"aYP his oflit·",
a11el 1·1·1111n:tl of s11111c• of his pap1·1·s ro his fat i11•1·'s
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hotn<'; of the commuuicn tioni:; from petitio11c>1· 1·('gar<li ng tl1e hnsinel:!s, an\l ..\h. Stal'l' !'1 exp1·e:-;:-;iou
of the belief thnt lle would he strong enou~h lo
JH'oHeeute the buAiuess. Rhe al:-;o staled that w\u•u
<t :;uggestion was made to him to gin· the busiinP8K
11p, hiA 1·eply was tl1at pPtitioner had no n1011t',r
to t>lHploy anotlw1· attol'twy, and tllat ht> woul11
soon he a ule to a tten<l to it. .-\ f<>w days b<.>fm·i>
0
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his death, he rea lir.ed his condition, aml tlwn
no ti tied petitioner and inAtrnctt•cl that lier p;qw1·:-;
lw snnendere<l. Affian1 st>:u·clled fot copy of tl11•
npplieatiou and file wrapper, hnt was nnahlP t·o
fiJHl tlwm. ..\Ir. Stal'l· di<>d of tuheL"cnlosi:-; and
IH'm·itis on ~ept. 8, 1910. Tlw affi<lllvit of .Jos.-ph
F. O'Brien, the :-;nct·t>Nliug attorney, wa:-i to thl•
efff'<·t that as soon as Pmploy<>d he lwgan tht·
K1 a1·<·h of pape1·s i;;nppo:;;ed to l1nn• been in Rtan's
1wsspssiou, and su\'l'l-'t'lled iu ohtai11i11~ a lt>tter of
\Yilh111· I•~. \Yl'ight from .:'Ill'. ~tan's fa1"h<'J'. Th:'
<·p1·t·ified ('Opy of the applkntion ancl file wmmwr·
t·ould not he found <111d he was (·onqwllPd to
ohtain the same ftmn the Pn te11 t Offi<'(', whic·h
lw r·ec<'ivetl ahont ten days r11· t\\·o weeks ht>fo1·c•
filing- the petition t.o t('Vive. To this afli<ht\·it rs
attaelwd thP following- ktf1't· from \Yilh111· F'.
\\' l'i g'hl :
1
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('oll<'g-e Pal'k, 1fa1·ylnnd.
J-! OdolH•1·, l!lO!I.
:\[is:-; .\lirP :\lattnllnth, Xew Yo1·k,

I>t>at· .)fadmn : kincl ll'tte1· 111' ~!)ill,
~<']IL, whit-It I haYe fonnd it inipo:-;sihlP to answpr
hitht>do. I had alt·1>:11l,Y a1·1·ang-Nl n c·ano<' to
float t hP nwl'hi11l', in ea~<' of f'Onting- flown. so
l'Ollltl not fry th<' raft yon w1•1·e so kiwl 11:-: to
I thank

,1011 !'01· ~'0111· vp1·y

'

J)('fp111hrnt 'R
s11p;p:ei;;t an<l offPt·. bnt

'

Exliihot~.

r

rery nn11'11 3J)Jll'erfate t111•
ff'int<lly Hpil-i t wbkh p1·omptecl .von.
[ knew a. little of yom· father's work throngh
eonvp1·sation with Prnfe~Ro1· Zahm and otlwt·s, hut
lie had died ht>fore my broth<'!' ancl [ lrn<l re;1 J l,v
lwp;un our \\'Ot'k.
\\'ith man~· thank8 nrnl be~t l'<'~pecis.
Youn.; trn ly,
WTT. . BCR. WRTfHI'f'.
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'l'lte following l<'tt<>r from Barthel & Bartl1f'1.
lo )J L-. Rt;H1·, w<1~ also ntta<:lted:
"Detroit, ~ri<'h., X<>v. 20, Hl09.
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~[1'.

R. Tl. E. Rtn1·1\ 280 Btoallwa.v,
Xf'w Yol'k, X. Y.

T1I 1·eply to ym11· favor of };'ov. n, re Mattnllnth , would ::.ay that WP lwlie\'C' the ~allH' <lh.;l'.losN; at ]p11~l Honw of thp f'111Hla111<'nlal 1win('ip l t>H of tlw ae1·oplane.
l n 1·pfp1·e1we to th<' Y;u·ion!'> point R rove1·e<l in
yo111· )(•ltpr· wonld Hay, tin;t, wheJJ we 1·e<·<'iVP1l th<•
J'atent Otli<'c lett<>1· 11otif,ring- 11~ thut I he dP:ith
111' tlit> appfi('ant hn<l opt>rat<'<l aH a revotation of
0111· powPr. \Ye helievNI that we uotifiPcl no OJH',
<1~ "''' did not know tlw a<lrlt'<'SH ot· whe1·pabo11IH
of' li1t' widow. RP<·o1Hl, as fa1· ;ts we know tlw1·<'
was no agi·e<>ml'nt in 1,xistf'JH'C' hPtween tlw appli<"ant arnl otht-'r· pn1·ti<·s nnl<'Hs it might posHihly
ha VP hePll pa 1·ti<>s iu Pi ttHh111·gh or· P1·of. LanglPy
m· ~a hm with whom h<' had <·011i;;ultecl tOU8i<lP1'n hly whil~· i11 \\'ashing-ton. 'l'hfr<l, wt> han• no
c·opy of any a;rr·<•c>nwul 01· othf'l· clo<'t1 ment \\"hi« h
<·011111 Hho\\· any i111<•1·P~t in m1,r 0111:-<icle pa1·ty.
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eo11l1l Yei-ify till' ah11w points full.' upon
lll:t "i 11g a J>t•OJH'I. S('lllTh 1l11·011gh 11111· otlkt• 1·1•1·111·d ....
If is ou1· 1·t•«oll1•etion lltat at Litt• tilltt' or .\11·.
) l:tl 11lllath's dPath h<• was i11 or· llP•1t· \\"ashi11glo11 ancl wt• had gin•u him tlw add1·1•ss of 0111·
\\"<1shi11glo11 assrn·iat1•, a11cl that at 1111· tin11• of
his lt•a\·ing ltt•l«' hl• gan• 11s 110 add1«•ss \\ h1•1·1•
\\I' ('011 Id l'l'<H'h hi Ill.
\\.I' l'('('('iVPd a 11olkP fr-11111 tl1<• Palt•11t Ollil-n
t'l'\'oking 0111· pow<·•· of' at to1·ney and do not lwlit•\'t'
tl 1al th1• family k tww a11yt h i11g of th<• PXist1•11<«• of
this appl it·ation ax .\I r. ) l att11llath \\'as ,·p1·y s1•1·1·.. tin• in 1·on1wdion with wor·k 011 this i11\·1•111i1111.
0111· el1:tl'g<·s as attorn«'ys would h1• !-i l 00.00 p1•1·
tla.\ Hllcl t'Xpt•nsl'S. * * * ) I 1·. ~ I :tit 11llal Ii \\':ts
a f1«'1Jlll'lll C'allp1· 11po11 11s dul'ing t h1• p1"<•p:11·:1t i1111
or this applirnl ion and mig-ht slatl' I Ital hi' sp1•nl
\\ t'l'ks al a tillH' in and ah1111I 0111· 011i1·1· i11 1·1111 ·
111'1'1 i1111 \\ itl1 this 11unt<•1·. ··
* * •

'l'IH' Jll'lilion <'anw l wfm·p .\i-;sista111 ( '0111111is
si11111•1· '1'Plllla11t. who c!Pllil'd ii ill a d1·..ii-;io11 I'll·
(l't·l'cl ~latTh :?:>. 1!111. 'flw g1·011111ls of lib dt>l'isi1111
<11·1• fafrly 1·pp1·ps1•11lt>1l i11 tlw folio\\ i11g 1•\l 1-:wl
1'1·0111 his opinion:
~~~O

"fl is 11q!P<l in s11ppo1·1 111' tl1<' pl'tili1111 lh:tt lht•
dl'ln.r in a111c>11<li11g- this appli«alio11 withi11 th.•
p1·1·icul :rllmn•d hy l:iw was 11nandtl;1hlc'. fo1· lht•
1·p:1so11 I hat th<> ac1111i11isl l':tl1·ix ,,·;rs wltoll,\ 1111:1\\'<11«· of lh<· fWIHl!'ll<',\' of lhP :1pplil-:1li1111 1111til
Od . 1:1, 1!)0!), ancl that tl11•1'1•:tft1•1· site> did :di \\ ilh ·
i11 lw1· pm\'1'1· urnl fi11a1l<'i;1 I llH'lllls lo ohfai11 1111•
1·1•\ iv:tl of this :1pplil'ntio11 :11111 1·c•s11111pf i1111 111' it...
p1·os1•1·11t ion. l t is 111·!_!1•<1 that I Ill' g1·01111cl 11f in
111w1·:11in•11Pss 01· lad; of 11tilit.\ \\hit·h \\;1s lh«

'
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ili1

l.Jnsis of thP ohj11di1111 was 1·<>1110\'Ptl at !hP 1i11w ii
(frsl tk111onst 1·atPd t 11:11 np1·opl;11ws t·o11ld lit•
s1H·tps1·J11Jly flown :111tl manaµ;ed i11 fliµ;hl, nnd ii
is i11sistl'd that Iii<> .\lnltnllath 111ac-hi1w l'lllhodh•s
th<' sallH' pl'in('iplPs as thos<• mat'hinPs whi1·h ;11·<•
ill s111·<·t•ssf'11I !light nt th<> p1·psp11( tiuw .
•\ lthonµ;h !h1• path ol' th<· a<l111i11ist1·at1·ix ol' th<•
estal<' of 11 11µ;0 :\ laUnllath, as app< ;11·s l'rnrn flit• allidari!s, has sitH:<• Oct .. rnO!I, h<•1•11 stn•\\' 11 \\·ith ollst <1dt•s, I am deal'ly of tlw opiuio11 th<tt Ill<' slwwi11µ;
is insutlicil'ut to estaldish 1111<1roitlahl<• tklny fo1·
t he entfr<• pPriod sirn·p Od., l!J():{, i11 th<· l'i1T11111starn·t•s att!'tHlinµ; this <·asP. '!'ht• applkatio11 was
Ii led in t l1t• Pa1·ly pa1·t of 1!100, and a pat Piii was t't'fn sed npou the grn1111d that 1w ht>a\·ip1· 1l1a11 ail·
))l<:H'hillPS of this tliantt'fl'l' had ('\'!•1· ht•!'Jl SIHT(' SS·
fu lly flown ;111d that thPl'Pfol'<' the im·<·11tin11 J;wkt>d
u t il ity. 'f' hp1·t· is 110 showing i11 tht• 1·1•1·01·d tilal
any attt•111pt was e\'Pt· 111<111P by this app lintul lo
OH' ITOllll' t It is g1·ou 11d of l'l'.i<'CI iou, tl Jt hou~ll the
l'HSP was JH'lld ing 0\'l'l' t \\'O .\' (':I I'S llPl'on• I Ill• d\'a 1It of
111<• app li<-aut. 11appPai-:-;1'1·0111 tlH' utlitbl\·it of tltt·
n<111li11i:-;t1·at1·ix, .\ l rs . .\l altnllatll tha1 ns 1•;11·ly a
cla l<' <lH her· 111ania~t· witlr ll11go .\lattulhuh. whic·h
m·<·11 nPd i11 the .n•ar· lKHK, slit· was awu1·t· 1ha1 lu·1·
h11sha11d was sl 11clyi11g- ap1·011a11ti<-s ;111d i11tP111h•d 111
llll il d a llying- 111ndline."
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1

( 11 ii-; to hi' ohsPJ·\·pcl that whih• !hix 1·Np1i1·pcl
d<'monstratiou of opc.. 1·;1ti\•p11pss was i11si:-;fl d 11po11,
t hP oflkt• hatl h<'<'ll. <·011u11P11dalily, IH·1·111itti11~ a11d
ai<1i n g in flit• fo1111al 1w1·fpdi1111 of th1• clai111x. p1·1•·
lirn i11a1·y to th1• fi111d <1<•1t1011st1·atio11of11iility, whi c·h
forn1al JH'1·ft>ctio11 had not h<•c•11 1·11111pl1•1t•d a11d \\";t~
a tt<·m pl<'<l i11 th<' las! a11H·111lr11P111 fii<•d :-:<'pl. I~.
I !)():J. l

~2~2
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Pt'titioner retlt'\\'ed hel' p('lition fo1· lwal'i11g hPfoH• the ( 'ommiRsiouer. 1t is in tlw nat nre of nu appli<-ntion f01· a 1·el1t'tll'iug. In snlJ1101·t of 1l1ii-; iwtit iou she filed an elaho1·ate affitlarit stating p;1t·tin1l:11·ly, hcl' pfforts to ohtai11 i11foi-111a tiou. :-\hp sa icl
I hat hel' husha n<l lc>ft Del !'Oil 011 ~lay 10, 1!100,
fo1· \\'ashington and 0111,r o«easion:dly yisitt'<l X<·w
Yo1·k <'ity. l'nablP to lea1'11 auyt hiug ub1111t his
intP1·t•sts, slw consnltecl Kanfmau :-\iuwn, au alt01·1wy and fric>1Hl, who <1dYised hc>1· to t01umu11iL·at1'
with all pa1·ti<>s known to have hc>t'n dosely ass<wiatl'll with hel' l.111shu11<l, who might know a11ythiul!
of hi:;; affairs. Acc-01·dingly iu .Jan., ]!)0;3, :-;hp w1·olt•
to ('hal'les II. ~ltKc>e and Fn111k )lo<m' of Piltl'bm·~h, and Professor Zahm and :.\Ir. B1·ow11 of
\\'ashington, who were helieYed to kuow something
of lw1· hnslwncl's work, i11qnfring if he had kt't nny
p<tienli;; <J1· anything- in any i>hape 01· form of \-;tlm'.
~11 1·<'ply was !'eePived from .:.\kKN• 01· .:.\loon'; 1ht•
lt•t tt>1· to B1·own was l'etnrne<l frorn t ht• "'asiliIJ~to11
Post Otlke. l'wf. %;ahm n~ pli<'d t lull lw <litl twl
know of ) Jattullath's hnYing any pa1p11t o!J llyi11g
mathi1ws, <llHl so fa1· as lw k1ww thp1·1· was 11otl1i11g
of rn lne left by hint. Affiant did 11ot know of t lie
I )pt roil at torueys, hn<l nen•r Iward of m· f1·0111 t l1t•111,
and lwn<·t• <·onld not apply to thP111. ~ht· fnl'tl1t·1·
said that she> kne\\· nnthin~ of J~<lfrnt p1·o<·c>d111·P,
a11cl supposPcl I hat matte1·s in tlw Olli('<' \\'!'J'(' inriolnhly s<'nPI; ;iucl cli<l 1101 know that slil' c·onld
ha \'P a<·c·pss to l he 1·P<·o1«h;. :-\ 01· <licl slw ha n· ;111y
i11forma1ion that sng~<·i-;te<l any inq11fry, m •Ill.I'
mt•alls to e 111ploy any om· to 11rnk«' i11q11it'it•s; anti
that sh(• ha<l no id<•;1 that a putt•11t applil-:1tio11 \\' tis
pt•11ding. A s11ppo1·ti11g- afli1foyit by pelitio111·1··s
s1111-i11-law 1·111·1·1il1ornt1·cl hp1· alli<hl\'il 1·t•spPdi11g- t lw

I ><'fP11danl 's Exltihil:-;.
)pf tc•1·i', a111l f h1· want of knowl<'<lge, <>t<·.
An aflida\'i1 by Ka11f111a11 ~i111011 :-;11ppo1·tP<l pc>fitiou1·1··J!ol
st a I 1•11w11 t as n·µ.a 1·d:-; It is :111\·i<'<>, and th<' lt•t I 1•1·:-;
that \\'1•1·c• \\Tilh•u. TIH' ('0111111is:-;imw1· d1•nit'<l tltC'
pt>titio11 .J11l,r 1:~, 1!J11. .\flp1· 1·1•eiting tlH' p1·m·1·1·d ings in 1111' Ollfrp J>1·01·c•p1ling thl' t'nt1·y of aha11do11·
1111·nt, I hp <'011111iis:-;i011p1· said:

•

•• ~ o ot h1·1· ac·t ion wai' ta k<'n h,r 01· on he>ha If ol'
thP applit·ant 1111til ~(ff., 1!110. ()\'Pl' S('\'PU ,\'l':tl'S
a ft p1· t hi' p1•1·io<l ;i I low1•d hy law fo1· snd1 :u·I ion
had c•xpi t'<'d, wlw11 I h1• m·i~i 11a I JWI ition to 1·Pvi vc•
wai-; filc•<l. I 11 I hp 11wa11tirn<> dyna1ufr flig-111. tl1P ag<'
lo11g d 1·p;1111 of 1w111, had l11•c·o111P an <1<Tomplislwd
f:ic·t. 01 hl't·s had s111·1·c•c•1lp1l in a('( ua lly fiyiug i11
hf•;l\·ic•1·-t l1:111 -ai1· 111ac·hi11Ps, had ohtaim~l Jl<l t<•nrs
on t lu·iJ· i11\'t•11t ioui', a11d w1•1·1· 1·1'<•1>ing tlw j11i't 1·<'·
w;mls of 1lwi1· pffot•ls. Hut fo1· I hi~ fa«t tlw 1n·<'s<•11t
appli1-;1lio11 wo11ld do11htl<'l-" han• 1·1·mai1H·d 1wg·
lt•dt•d fol' all 1i11w, si11t«' ii appPa1·s that tlH' p1·Psl'nl
J><•titio1w1·. ~ll'ta ~1<11 t nllath. 1lw a<l111iuist1-;111·ix
of the• applknnt, lt•a1·1u•d of it only tlrnrngh pa1·1 it•s
who son~ht to mw it in <·011111•<·tion with tlw dpfp11c·p
of a suit l11·011gh1 h,\ \\' ilh111· aud 01·,·illP \\ '1·i~li1 011
tlu•i1· pal!·nt Xo. ~21,:rn:~.
l'rnl<•r· t h<•sp t'i1T11111staiu:Ps, it mig-ht well ht• 11t>l1l
thal lhP p1·t•s11111ptio11is1·011t'lusin• ag-ai11s1 th<' <•xistPlll't' of :11·1·t•ptahl<• Px1·11sp for· :-;11(')1 dPIHy ns O('·
1·111·1·t•d in I his i11st:1111't'; t·1•1·tai11 ii is that an appli<·at io11 so 1011~ dPttd 1·a11 h<' r·pvfred, if a( all, 11111Jp1·
t lw J>l'O\'isio11s or HPt'l ion 4~!)-l of thP Hc>vist•d :-\(al·
llf<'s 011ly 11po11 a showing- of 111ost 111111s11nl and 1·0111 J H•lli11~ l'il't'lllllS(;!ll('('S, l't'lHlPl'ill~ it impossihlP to
ha\"<• c•a 1·li<'t' p1·osp1·11 t t·d tlw 1·t1sP. 'l'o ho l<l otl1<•1··
wii-;p, wo11 Id hi' to 1•1u·o111·ag'<' t host• \\·ho lttHl sic· pf
11po11 tl11•i1· l'ighti-; whil1• otht•1·s str·n~~lc•d 011 lo
S\l('('('SS to IHI\\' 1•11(<•1· th<• fit•lcl ;tll(l \\'J•Pst from thl'lll
th<' f1·11its of th<'ii· J;1h01·:·
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f11 this statemp11( lie tl'Mts th<' ];1st action in tlw
Oflitp as ha\'ing bt•<•n tak1•11 Od. :!, 1!10:! insll'ad ol'
Otl. 1, 190:~, whi1·h 111a<lp the dt>lay sl'vPn yP•n·:,; inst!'ad of six.
1•'1·0111 t hi1-< th'l°isio11 I he> a PIH'•ll has het'll ]H·ns1··
('111 l'd.

J. 'l'hP l'ight lo ap1wal 1'1·0111 <I linal decision of
tilt' ( '011u11issi01w1· of' Pale11ts i:-: dt>t1•1·111i11ablP hy
its suhshrnl't' atHl pfft>d, 1·atl11•1· than its 1'01·111.
) foo1·p 11. lIPan,r, :~-t . \pp. , D. <'., :i1-:rn; /11 re ~t·l
d1'n, :H; .\pp. I>. c .. J:!~- -~:n. 'l'hp appeal iu 8t>1dt·n·s l'ase was 1'1·0111 a decision holding that tilt'
applkat ion had l><'l'll alrnndo1H'cl 1'01· laek of p1·osl'·
<·11tio11 within two ,\'<'<It's. 'J'hc• l'ight to ap1wal was
mainl;li1wd.
l> is1·11ssiug- t 111' point, .\11" .J 11sti1·p
f:ohh <lPliYP1·inp; I ht' opinion of t Ill' ('onf'l , snit!:
"'l'ht> qtw:-:t io11, tl11'11, is wht>tlll'I' t lw st l'iking- down
of <Ill appli('t\tiOll OU thP g'l'Ollllll of ahafl(]OUllll'lll
a 111011111 :-: to a 1·c•j1 C'tio11 of tht• C'ltli 111F; I ltc•n'of within
lhP 11u•a11iug of thl' statnte. Of 1·0111·st>, if :-:11C'h :It'·
t io11 011 t ht> pa l'l of t lw ( \>111mi:-;sio11!'1· is i11 eff1•l'l
a 1·1·j1·1·li1111 or till' 1·h1i111s of tl1< applit·ation, ilw
('0111·1 will look to :-:n1'11 l'<'snlt n1lhl'1· lila11 to thP
1111111111·1· in wl1 i«l1 i 1 is l'(•:1t·l1l'<l. ::-111 hst ant'l' sho11 l1l
1101 hl' sa('J'iffr(•d lo fo1·111." TH that nl:-:<', as in this,
t ht> l:q1~w of ti11w 1·<•1HIP1·1·<1 tht• onlp1· t:rntanwu11t lo
:1 1·011tpll'I<' 1·pjp!'I io11 of t II<' (·h1i111s, as a Ill'\\', Ol'i).!·
inal :q>p lkat ion wonld bf' ])l':Wli<-nlly nna\·ailin~.
1
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H1•1·tion -1-H!l I H. H. gore I'll:-: I hp aha11do1111w11t
111H1 1·1·111•\\';tl 111' npplic·;1tions fol' pal<•nis. I t 1·<··
qt1i1·1•s thul all applil:atious t'ot· p<ll<'llls silall lu•
1·rn11plPll•d and p1·ppa1·1•d 1'01· PX<1111inatio11 wilhi11
0111• ,\'<•at· af11•1· tiling, and in defa11lt th1•1·puf. 01·
11po11 f:iil111·p to p1·11sP1·11t1• t 111• sa1111· wit hill 0111• .\'C•:u·
:1l't<'1· :111,r e11·tin11 lli1·1·1•i11. of whi1·lt noli<·p sh:ill haw
•

l1N'll gin,11 to th<· applic:anl lltl'Y Hhall lw l'l'ga1«ktl
HH aha11d01wc1 hy tltt• pa1·tiPH tlu•1·<•lo, unkss ii lw
shown to lit(' H:tlisfadion of tlw ('0111miHsio11e1· of
l':1l<•11ts that 1-;11l'11 lkl<ty was 1111arnidnhk.

Jt ii-; ('Oii t Pndt•d 011 liehn If of I he <'ommisHio11e1·
that tl11· q11PHtio11 of 1111avoidabh> <l<>lay is one fm·
1 ht• Pxc·l11siv<' <lc>tp1·111i11atio11 of t hl' ('<HnmisHionel'
:111cl iliH dt·t'isi011 is <·01wl11sir<'. 'J'Jip <1Pdsi011s 1·elit•d
1111 \\'<'l't' 111;11k in i11f1·ingPllll'lli s11 its " "h<'l'<' the
('on1111issi01H•1·'H <1P<·ii-;io11 that clPlay was nuavoidnhlP W<IH tltP Hnhjt•t·t of' t·ollatentl attaC'k. 011 di·
i·<·<·t apJH al 1'1·0111 hiH <lP('iHion tl<•nying 1·t>11Pw:ll, an<l
1h1•1·pfoH>, suhHtautially 1·f'jl·<·ti11g th<• application,
thP Hit11atio11 is \'<'l'Y diff<'l'Pllt. \\"hilt·, 01·<linm·ily,
th<' t>XP1·c:ist• of cliHt·1·p1ion in 111attp1·s al'iHing iu lh<'
c·o111·sp of thl' litig-.1tio11 will not hP cliHl11l'lwcl 1111·
lt'HS it has hPl'll :lbllHl'<l, Jl('VPl't hplt•ss it iH snhjt l't
to 1·t>\'it
alo11g with othP1· 1·11lings atkdi11g thl'
1·i~l1ts of tlw pa1·tic•s a11cl will lw cliHtul'lw<l whe1·e
t ht• t>1·1·01· in itH PXPITisp is plainly 1-;ho\\·11, an<l
wOl'ks 111at<•1·ia I ha1·dshi1i and injnsri<·c•. Ki11s111nn
r. ~t1·olt111, :~] .\pp. ll. ('., :>~1-:>~0. 111 that C:<lHt',
it is 11'111', (IH' ('X<'ITiS(' of disnP!iOll ill 1'('\'i{>\\'illg
an appl i<·a t ion was not <list 111·1,.,cl, fo1· th<' 1·c·aso11s
gi\'l'll , hut th<• opinion l'l'\'Og11izPs 1h<• powt•1· lo tlo
so u po11 s11 nil'i<'lt t g1·0111Hls. ~pc·tion ~·K~) -~ H. ~.
doc·~ not. i11 t<'1·111s. limit this ])()\\'Pl' of t·PYi('W aN
wn~ th<• <·asp i11 so111t' <kl'isioni-. <·it Pel. l:nt it is not
llt't'Pks:11·y f n cl is1·11ss this pa 1·t ic·11 J;n q1ws tio11 f111·t IH•1-. 111 \'i PW of lhP opinio11 PX]H'l':"~(·tl in ~('J clt·11·~ !'<JS(' 1:{(i .\pp. D. ('., p. 1:1;)). iJ is :HlJnitt<•cl
by t·onns<'l 1'111· tht• ('0111111issionp1·, that whp1·p lhP
q1wstio11 of ahando11111P11I is Olli' of' lnw ;111<1 not of
l'nC't, thP ;1<·t io11 of 111<• ('on1111issiotl\' 1· is not c·onf'lnsi\·<'.
111 this <·asp th<> fa«fs ;11·c• SJH'<'ili<·ally
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p1·ese11l<'!l in th<' s11ppo1·1iug Hffi<la\'its. They at·t·
cleat· in thei1· applfration to eYe1·y point, and Im\·<·
not bee11 denied. Th<·,r arP, iu fott, snbstautially
n<huitkcl to hP t1·ne in hot h of tit!:' deti8io11s he1·ptof1H·e fJnote<l. It appear8 from the l'eco1·d of' iwu1·<'e<lings in tlw offitl· that the ohjPctious to tht>
<·lai111s of lhP applientio11 W<•1·p f'cmnal an<l 1uight
it is I'<'asounble to heliP\'t', have been met by a111en<lm c11t. The Rulistautial f!,"l'OlllH1 of 1·ejeetio11 waR
illopera l iYeuess, \Jp<·a usp it \\'as t h<>n ~wl'iously
1lo11htNl, if uot ~l'lll'l«tll,r dpniecl, tlwt ;w1·ial tJigbl
eonl<l lit' Uttornpli:·dwtl in lw;wit•t· thau ail- rnathitwf':. Dm·i11g- lh<· tint<' tlw1 haR elapsed ::;iirn·t>
tltat ohj<>d io11 was 111acl<> ll1l' rlouht hai:; heeu t·Pmored. As said by tlw f'ommissiou<:>1·: "In Iii!•
lll<'llllfillH' <lyua111fr flight, t)H' <lg'l' Joug; dl'P<llll of'
mau, had lw1·0111e <Ill ;H·tomplish<>d fa<.:t. Ot lt1•1·s
l1;ul sn<·<·1•<><l<'d in af'tnally flying in heaYie1· thau
ail- 111aeltirn's, ha<l ohtainpd patenl8 on thefr i11Y<•11 tio11s and we1·e 1·pa ping 1lw jni-:t t'l'"·a1'!1H of
t Jtpfr !•lfol'ts... In \'l!'\\' of this st<ltPl!Wllf it is uot
pl'Ohahh· that the objl'C'lio11 to ope1·<1tiverwss, 011
t lw g-1·111111<1 111·g-pcl, \\·011 lcl now Ill' pe1·11Jit tecl tu
staucl. 'l'ltt' dal<· of thl• <1ppli<-a1io11, a11<l th<> ll<'·
sni1Jti011 the1·c•in <l<•rnousfril tP that the <lP<·<•asPcl
)lattullath was, if not the ti1·st, 011<• of tlw n•1·y fi1·st
to ch•\·ise nwans to a<·<·omplish tlw 1·Palir.ation of
t liis "ngP long <irPHm."
That othp1·s hnw, i11 tht>
n1<'a11ti111e, l'llf<'1·NI th<• fi<:'lcl, obtc1in<'<l pntc>nts, a11<l
:11·1' t·!•apiug tlw 1·Pw<11·cls of tht>il· pffo1·ts, is no h;11·
to this 1•e11·li<•1· applic·atiou, 1111less th<' d<>lay iu l'!"
\' il•wing thl' applic·ntio11 was ayoiclahl<'. 'l'ht> <'0111 ·
111issionp1· \\'ilS i11 p1·1·01·, we think, in snying that tlw
i11·!'s11111pt ion is <·n11C'l11sfrp against the Pxis1<·11<·p of
a 1·ePp1 ah IP PXl'lll-4<' fo1· <le lay, 11ncl<•1· t hP C'i1·c·11111·
sl ;11H'PS, 011 I hp g1·0111Hl tlw t ''to hold ot lic•t·\\"isP
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would lw to l't1co111·<1gt> tl10Ht• wlto hac1 i;;IPpt upon
tht>it· dght:,; wlril<' others l-ltrnggled 011 to sncces:,;,
to now eute1· the field and w1·est from them tbP
fruit!'; of tl1ei1· lauo1·s.'' The purpose aud policy of
the patent let\\' are lo giYe the patent to the tfr:-;t inn:~11to1· uulei;;s he has, uy his own fault subo1·uilli.1letl his l'igbt to a uw1·t> diligP11t iuwntor. Tht'
qu<'stiou upon which the l'igllt of re1wwal depended
was wlwtlle1· the 1·epresc•11tath·t>H of ~latt11llatl1 lw<l
"slept upon their d~hts." 'l'lu• 1lelay in 1·eviewing
the appli<-ation would, iu reaRonable p1·obability,
11ot ha n· 01·<·m·1·pd lm t fo1- tlw stnu1ge uctio11 of
t lw ofli<-<' i11 acting; upo11 some nnexplaiued sour<:<:'
of lrnowledge of the deuth of the applicant, and
holcling that the clPath absol11tely and at onct• 1·evoked the powe1· of atto1·1H'Y of his solicito1·s. 'l'hc
ame11d11wnt:,; p1·01)()se11 by them, p1·esu111auly without kuowh•dge of tl1ei1· client's death, we1·<' formal;
tl1<'.r c·o11tc1i11ed 110 alllplificalio11 or (it(• 01·i~i11al application a11d 1·pq11in•d no adclitiounl oath. 'fhat
tlw powp1· to make such au ame11d1111•nt lrnd uot
heen n'vOkPd h_y death, and that a<'tion eonltl have
llc<'U tnk1·n upou it hlwfully, ltad IJe<'ll de<·lnt'Nl hy
thP ~up1·<•1111· <'ou 1·t iu a cJpt'ii-;io11 1·e11<lt>1·t•d in ,J a11·
ua1·.r, l~!J:L l>e La Ye1"g1w .'llachine ('o. r. Feathe1·strnw, 1-l.7 l '. ::-1., :WH-~:.W. 'l'h is d<:'tisio11 ougli t Io
11an• !wen WC'll known in the Office. ~t1·ange to
sa_r, tllllt 110twithstandi11g this dPtl'rlUinatioll or
th<· 1·prnrnl ion of thP nutho1·ity of the solitito1·s
cluly <·nte1·<•cl of 1°('l'Ol d, t11e order or the fonm>t
\\·a~lti11gto11 1·e1H·<•s<•11tatiH• of tl1<• 01·iµ;i11nl ~oli<··
ito1·s, darc•d .\11µ;11st 1-!, UJO!I, to 1wrmit a p<>n.;011,
h:1ving no 1·p]atio11 to tlw i1He1·<•st<·d pal'lil'l:l, to inspL·c·t th<' applinttio11 a11d dntwinµ;s, was ac·c:<'ptPcl.
tilP<l, and p1·Ps11111ably ;tc·tt>d npou.
\\' h.v 1lt1• solieitm sltould hnn· 1111clp1·lal;r11 lo
0
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rxr1·("ii;;p an <llllhol'ity whi<'h ht> kn<•w hacl he<'n detla1·pd 1·evoke<l, 01· wby, in vit>w of lhr fon111•t
01'(h>1· of 1·enH«l tion, hl• Rhon lcl h:wr bt•t>n p<'nni ti <><1
to PXt't'ei!';e it an• faet:-; that a1·t> 111wxplai11e<l, .irnl
sc•e111 i1wxplit:tl>lt> 011 nny 1·e:1Rtrnahlt> g1·011ncl. 111sleacl of' <h•el:i1·iug th<' a11tho1·ity of lh<> solidto1·s
1·(•\'oki>tl nml 1·Pfnsin~ to i·t•<'ognizP them fo1· nn,r
1rn1·1H1se, H \\'Onl<l han• he<•11 erni11<>11tly ])l'opc•1· lo
notify lht>rn or th<• <lt>ath of tlwil- di1•nt all(] sng'gl'st the p1·oprit'l,Y of ohlaining a 1·pnewal from Ids
lt>gal 1·pp1·rse11tativt>s, 11wa11whi](> snsprndiug adion
frn· a 1·easonable tiu1t· fol' the pu1·pos1"'. ll a<l this
h!'t'n 1lo11c the solidto1·s \Vonld haw bt>en ulHlC'1· obligatious to iuqnfrt> f01·, mul notify the iutt•statp\;
1·ep1·t•se11tatfres of the Hit11ation. 'J'hey LWV<' <1tl<"'rnptPd in the lplte1· of Xovemlw1· ~O. 1909 to 1'<'·
liPY<' tlH•ms<"'lwi-; of tht> mo1·a I ohlig<ttion to gin• 110·
lfrt> hy saying tbat tlie~· did uot know the atld1·ess
of' thPil- t'lit>nt's family. It is eontt'ndc•(l that 110t it'!· to tile solidto1·s was tlw eq n in1 leut of notic:e lu
the 1·ep1·Pse11tatives; and that lht•i1· negligvutP is
to hl' illlpllt<'cl lo 1wtitione1'. \re do not a~1·et• with
1ltis. 'l'hefr 1w~lig'!•11<·P in 1·0111ltwting the p1·rwt•t>d ·
ings, whil<' the relation of di<>nt and a1to1·1H' Y co11 1imH' <l to bP 1·ecognize<l in !ht> Offke, eonl<l be i111p11h'd to tlw npplit-ant. Hnt it ii-; n111·t•asonabh, lo
;u·gnP 1 h:t I I f)('il- 1wg lt•t·I was t hP l)('g'l<·c·t of tl1t• p t··
I itio11t•1·. whP11 thP Oflic·p ha<l dfl(·];11·pd I l1t·fr an ·
thol'ity e11<lt>d. ) l ol't'OV('J•, tlH' Y \\'Pl'(' l)('Y('I' the at lo1·1wyi;; of th<' <l<><'t•as<'d applfrant's 1·pp1·1"'s<•ntatin•s.
Xolwilhsta11ding this t>XJ>1·pss 1·pYol'atim1, 110 at·
t <•lllpl wai-; madt> hy the Offic-l• to no ti f,\ I h1 widow,
wliirl1 it is sai<l hy th<' f'o111111issiont"'l' it wns uwl<•1•
no ohligatiou to clo ('\'<'ll if H\\'H1·e of hr1· 11:11111• ;11111
;Hl(l1·pss. H11IP ~O is thc> only Olli<-P 1·11IP 1 ·1•g;1Nli11 ~
1
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notice in cai:<e of the revocation of a power of attorney, and this the Commissioner belU did not
requfre noOce to the applicant. The rule, const1·ued literally, does not HPem to require notice to
the applicant's representafo~es, but such coust1·uction is within its spfrit. At any rate, the widow
a n d chil<lren of the deceased applicant bad no notice, and it cleady appears that they had no knowl€dge of the pending application, and were in possesRion of no facts or circumstances sufficient to
put them upon inquiry.
.Mattu Ila th left no property wha tsocwr, and his
widow, a womau of 6~ .n•a1·s of age, was depend<>n t upon one of he1· chi l<lt-en. 'l'he family
was without meani:<. Hrekin~ the advice of a
friendly atto1·ney- not a patent solicitor-the
widow ww.; ad,·isNl to \\'l'itP to snch personi::; as
migh t he aware of het· h11Rhand's inte1·ests. 'l'bis
was promptly doue. The only reply l'eC<'ived was
from " ' ashington, and g-a,·e no information; nor
did the wl"iter suggei::;t inqllfr,V at. the Patent Office.
That be was intel'(.•Ht<>cl in the i;mbjPct 111attn, and
doubtlesl' kuew that inquiry ;lt the Office rnigllt
obtain <:e1·tain knowle<lgt>, appe;us from the fact
that he ir:.; the sanw pe1·~<m, who in 1!}09 obtained
the permit- to rxamiiw the office• fih>s in this case.
The attorlH'Y, upon whol'e aclYiC'f' the lc1 tel' of
incp1iry had bP('t1 <Hl<l1·pssNl, e,·id<"'ntly did not
kuow that info1·malion 111ig:ht he had at the I'<ttent Otnee. Th<lt sit!' was th<>n iwtin~ with dilige11(·P arnl in good faith <·annot he <lPnic(l. All
sonreel' of infol'lliatiou io:N•111i11g fnlly exl1a11stNl
slw rPmainP<l (jniPt 1111til stil'l'Nl into 1·pne,w1l
aetivity hy the i11fo1·111ation of the 1·pp1·Pst' 11b1tin•
of some otl1<•1· pat<'llf PP of a 11_,· ing 111ndlinf' who
was engaged in u11 i11f1·i11g:Pt11Pnt snit. P1·ohahly
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hiR infornrntion had lwPn ohtaiuc·•l lhl'Ongh arreRR
obtni11ed to the appli<'ation filp; for it was that
1w1·:-:011 who info1·11H'd th<• party of Utt• faet. ITowt>n•1· that 111ay lw, shP hega11 in good faith to astet··
tai11 ltl'I" l"iµ;hts. l 'nable to pay allo1·upy'H fr<>R,
sl1t• p1·oe111·p<l t hp set·,·frps of a <.:lnnitahlP at ton1ey
who <'Xilttt•cl 110 t·h111·g'(•; and nnwaged to 1·nist' the
sllln of foi-ty-01w dollo11·s lo pay tlw adnal <·o:-:l
of C'Ol"l"PSj)Oll<l<'ll<"(', l"Oj>i<'H, etc-. 'J'hp lingC'ring- illlll'SS of I his c·ha1·itahl<> al to1·11py p1·rn•11tP1l hiH tili11µ; th<• Jl<'(itio11 fol" 1·<'1IP\\'al. With 1·t>aso11ahlP
cl i I iµ;<'ll<"<' shp p1·ot·111·c•cl t 11<' s<•1·\'it<•s of a not hPt'
at to1•11py who p1·oc·l'P<lNl with dilig<'n<·e to ti IP lh<'
pi>I it io11 an cl p1·osP<·11 tP 1lw sa 1111'.
Tt is a l'l-!111'<1
that thPl'l' was 11tl<'r f;1il111·<• in tlw Pxt'l'<"is<' of dilig>t•11<·t• i11 that 1wtitio11p1· fail<'d to 111<1kP i11quii·y
at t ht> 1'<1tP11t Oflin', h<•t·aus<' it is a 111ilttt•1· of
law wit Ii knowl<'clg«' of whic·h slw m11st II<' chaq:wd.
1t is :-:;1id i11 tlw pi-int Pd :11·g11m<'nt: "lt is a<·a<lP111 iC' t11:1t iµ:1101·;111(•p of tlH' ht\\" {''\('\IS('8 110 011c."
\\' itho11t pa11si11g- to l'Onsidp1· llw 111a11y C'Xt·eptions
to !ht• rnl1• llrnt i~1101·a11<·<> oi· mii-<lake of la\\'
rxT11:-:1·i' no OIH'. it ii-; :-:n llidrnt to :-:ay tlrnt t he1·e
ii-; 1H1 just fo1111<latio11 fc11· thP appli1·;1fi011 of th<>
g'Plll'J'al rnJP in this 1·;1sc'. Tl11•1·P is no slatntory,
or olh<'l' 1·11]p of h1w 1·Pqnfring p:ll'ti<'s tn apply
fo1· info1·11111tio11 al flt<' Olli('<'. 11 is n f:id that
in forma Ii 011 c·o1H·c• 1·11i11!! a pp Iic-a ti 11ns f 01· pa 1en ts
will hi' fnrnishPcl to th<' :tpplic-ant 01· his lPgal
l'C'lll'('Sl'll{;lti\'(•S 01" assigns. ft is not al all \\"011·
<]p1•f11l that ;1 woman likP th<' 1wtifimw1· sho11l11
han• hPPll ignorant of I his f'a1·t, c•:-:prc·iall.\' ns it
~pr•ms not to lwn' h•·Pn known fo tlw lawyp1· who
advisf'<l hc•1· wh<'I'<' to :-:c•Pk i11fo1·mnt ion. '\01· i:-: it
al all 1·c•111;11·kahlP that "hi' sh011lcl 110( h<H'<' kn own,
in maki11~t hPt· inq11i1·iPs, I hat I h<'l'c' wm: <111 C'ss<>n·
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tial ditTt•1·P11<·<• lwl" 1•1·11 an applkation aJHl a patI t plainl,\ app<'ar·~ fi-o111 ltt•1· :-;worn srntt•nwnts that sl11• tlid 11111 k11ow tliis ditft•1'l'IWe, 01·
that sht• 1·1111ld ohtai11 i11forn1ation of the applicatio11 h) applyi11~ at 1111' Ollin•. It was i~nor·nm·l·
of a fad, not of law.
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:t Tht> lll'XI 1Jlll'sli1111 rs upon tlw intl'11lio11 of
( '011µ1·1•ss i11 1'11<11'1 i11~ ~I'd ion 4H!l-1, and the mea11i11g to ht• girP11 lo t ht• \\'cml "1111aroitlal>lp" lh1•1·t>in.
111 lht• ar·µ,111111•111 011 l11•half of thc> ('om111issi011p1·
it ik saicl: "'l' ht> cl1·1·isi011s of lhl' \'ttl'ions ('ommissiom•1·s of l 'al1•11ts 11po11 lhl' 1111•nni11~ to hc> attal'ht•d to I ht• \\tmls "1111a\·oidabl(• <]play" in tlH'
~tal11 t1• h;l\'t• 1101 h1•1•11 always 1111ifol'tl1 01· alto~PI ht'I' 1·0111-1isl1•11I ."
.\s an inslalll'!' of tJ1p {'X·
t1·1•nw d1•\\" of st1·ic-1 1·011st1·11etion h<> eill's lht>
d<•l'ision of <'0111111i:-si11111't' H11 llP1·wor·t h in <'X pa rte
Kh•nka 1:!~ o. <:., 1:!7:!; ('.I>., :m1. lfo <lP1·h11·ps
it a s1;1111t<' of lilnilal io11 to hp l'llfol'C.:1•<1 \\ ith
all lhP l'i!!,'iclit,\ or 1111' old staltl(P of limitation'°'
at 1·0111111on In\\', Th is 1·1111..::11·1wt io11 wo11 ld 1·1•11111•1·
it p1·a1·1i1·all,\· i111p11..,sihlP to show any clt•la,\· that
would ht• 1111aroidahl1>. 011 tl11• otlwr hantl f'om111issi11111•1· llall l1;1s t!i\Pll th<' statutl' a lil1c>1·al
c·onsf 1'111'1 inn. \\'p q 11011' from his opin ion in .-x
pn1·tl' P1ntt 1:w o. <:. t:il!l; 1~s7 '" n .. :~1):
'''l'hl' wrn·<l •11n:n·e1icl;iltlc'.' ;1~ m:c>cl in ~<'1·tio11
4R!l4 l:l'\' i1-11•cl ~tat 11 t PS, is of \'Pt',\' hl'Ond sit~11i fh-;11w.-. 111 ii~ ap1 lit-:11 ion to 111n11y 1·Platio11~
it would l'Xl'llllll' l'\'1'1·y thing hnt the• 'Kin~'!'; <'llE'·
miP~· rn· a11 .\1·1 of ':nd .
I do not hPli<'W' s1wh a
c·o11sf 1'111'1 ion '' 1111 ld hp a l':li 1· i 11 I r1·p1·C't a I inn of t hi'
~ta tnfl'.
Thi• stal11tl' is 11111• J'<'!!lll:tting a 111<'1'1'
pral'! i1·p in fl11• Ollic·c>, :111'1 i-: not i11tP1HlP1l to
afft•c·t "'11h-;f;111fi;1l r·i••hts ;i-. h<'IWl'<'n 1lill'l'rf'Ht 111•1·so11s "'' 111·1\\ c•c•11 p<'r•mns nnil 1111• <lm-
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t•1·u1m•11t.
H is rntl1<>1· a p1·orii,;io11 by wbi<.:h
a stat11to1·.r li111ilatio11 m11y IJe teuwwd. lls
purpose is to eu<:o11n1ge cliligeuce in pt·oet•ediugs bt>fol'c the Otlict•. If lhe IJ1·oa<l aml uulimileu
11waui11g of the wonl unavoidable wct·e to pl'crnil,
it is dillkult to conceive wl1<·11 un abaudon<'<l case
tOll lu hP 1·<>instated under this &'ctio11.
1 11 my
opinion, thC' wonl is llSPd in u more limitNl S('use.
Jt is applil'nblP to 01·diw11·y human affairs, au<l
n•q11it·ps 110 11101·<• 01· gl'(•alt•t· <·a1·t• or dilig<·ucc than
is gl'll<'l'il IJy llSl'd <I llll of)s('J'\'('<] U,\' pntdt>ll ( Ulld
c·ar·pfltl men i11 l'(•lation to thPil' 1t1ost impol'tant
husi111•ss. I I 1wrn1its 1lw111 in l hl' PXl'tTise of' this
c·a1·1> to 1·ply 11po11 tl11• 01·di11ary and tr11stwo1·thy
agt'll('il's of lllilil lllHl tt>l<•/.!J'H)lh, wo1·t h,\' and l'Plia hlt• Pmplo.n•t>s, a11Cl s1wh ol ltPI' 11wa11s and inst 1·11lllPnta lit iC's as an' usually c·111ployl'd i11 s11d1 imp01·t:111I l111siiH•ss. If llll<'XJ><'<'ll'tll.v. or th1·ong-h t lw
11nfo1·pst>t'll fnnlt 01· impnf<'dion of tlwsP ag-P1H'i<'!'>
nn<l i11st1·1111w11talitic•s, th<•1·1' oc·<·111·s a failUl'I', it
111ay Jll'op<•l'ly ht• saicl to hr 1111:inlichlhl1". nil tlw
otl1p1· <'0111liti011s of good faith a111l p1·0111pt111·s~ in
it~ r·nti fiC'a t ion ll<•i11 g- p1·t>~l'11 L"
'J'hp ('11111111issi0111•1· Ht'<'lllH to han• IP:111<•tl towa1·<l
t hP st 1·il'f 11pss of th<> <·1111-;f 1·11('! i1111 fi1·st 11H•11 t io111•1l.
\\'p HJllH'O\'(', in g'('ll<'l'Hl. thp doc-t1·i11p ('XPl'('S!o;(•tl hy
( '011111tissi011p1· Jr:ll I. Tiii' fit-st <·onst l'IH'f io11 is t<•('h11i«n I. ha 1·<1 a 11<1 11n nrrn·. 'T'h<' SP<'orHl is hroa<l :i ntl
lilwrnl, hn·nfhi11g- tlr<' spi1·it of P<piit.1, an<l nHH'P
in ~H·<·o1'(l with fh<' ge>ne>r:il poli<·.'~ of 0111· paf P11t
laws. R('(' ~lllif h \'. <1oo<l.\·pa1· DPnlnl f'o .. D!l r.
R., ..J.Rfl-.i!) 1. 'l'Nd r<l hy th<" st a n<l a rel of <lil i g-en <'<'
nhcn'<' <lP<'ln1·Nl. '"<'at·<' of tl1P opinion tlrnt tl1r cl<'1:1~' in this rns<• !ins h<'<·n shown to h<' nnnYoirl:ihlC'
in Hi<" pr·opl'r sc•ns<' of thr stntnt<'. 'T'hr p<'titi011l'1'
hn'l nol "!-:l<'pt npqn h<'l' !'i,!!lds.'' an<l is <'ntiflr>rl to
tlw T'<'lil'f whi<'l1 slw sl'l'ks. Tts il<'niH 1 "'on l<l work
n Q"1·0nt hnr,lsliip. nni11<.:f ifiNl hy lw1· <'On<lm·t. 11pon

Dcfendaut'R Exhibits.
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tue pennilci;;s wi<low of a deceased iiwentol' of merit
who die<l alwo:st at the poiut of success, leaving U1e
iu ,·en tion as his ouly property.
'l'he dC'cisiou will be re\'ersed. As heretofore
suggested it is improbable tbe1l tbe objPction to
ope1·atiYeneHs will now be insi~te<l upon; hut there
may be pa1·t icuhtt·s in wlikh the interl'sts of both
public and the im·entor may be eonsprwd hy reasonable umPnclment. AR in the rase of 8Pltk11,
supra, t)l(' 1·e,·e1·sal will h<' "·it It dii-PC'tion to s<'L
nside the 01·der of abnndonment and reinstate tit• ·
application. It is so orrlc•r<'d and the Cler k will
C<'1·tify tliis clceii-;io11 to the ('on1111isRiom•1· of Patents.

2317
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n e~ersed.

SE'l'IT STIEPA RD,
Chief ,Jnstire.
(Endo1·l'l<'d.)

•

P atc-nt .\J)peal Docket Xo. 751.

In th€> )falter of th<' .\pplicniion of .\feta 1\Iattnllath, A(lminist 1·Mrix of fTn ~o .\fnttnllath. Opinion
of t h e Court p<'r )11·. ( 'hi<>f .Jnstire Rhepard. Com-t
of Appe<1ls, Di striet of f'olnmhia, Filed Apr. 1,
1!H2. IT r11 r.> W. TTo<lg<'~. f'lel'k .
(Sen! of f'onrt of Ap1w<1l~.
District of f'olnmbia.)

(8ip;11<'<l) TI BXRY W. TIODClER,
Cl<'l'l' of th<' ('on d of A ppen 1~
of th<' Disfrirl of C'olnmhia.
D efendants' Exhibit " Mattullath Mand a te ."

'l. R Dish-id ('0111·f. \Y('str1·11 Dist l'id of X Y.
Th<' \\'rig-ht Co. r. T h<' T1<'1Ti11g ('nrlii:;s f'o. an<l
Ol('nn rr. ('nrtiss. l)pf('n<lnntR' Exhibit ")fnttnllath :\fandale.''
<i ETITTIPD E )f. RTTTf'KETI,
Not::t1-y Pnhlic.
( RNtl of Orrfr11rlr )f. Rtn<'ker.
No1ary Puhlic.)

'
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Defendant's Exhibits.

rornT OF APPEALS OF TIIE DISTRICT
OF COLU:\IBIA,
No. 7f>l

Pateu t Appeal Docket, April Term, 1912.

In the :\lattel' of the Application
of

1\Ieta. :\lattullath, Administratrix
of llugo ~Iattullath.
811 bject ~latte I':
Irnp1·oyeme11t in flying machines, Sel'ial No. 751.

2321

•\ ppeal from the ('omruissioner of Patents.
'l'bis ('am~e came on to be heard on tbe transcript of the r<>co1·d from the Commissioner of Patents, and wa8 argued by Counsel.
On ('011sideration ·wbel'eof, It is now here ordf'red and adjudged by this Court that the decision
of the said C'ommissioner of Patents in this cause
be, and the same is hereby re\ersed with direction
to set ai;;ide the order of abandonment and reinstMe the application.
per 1\Ir. C'ITTEF J URTH 'E STIEPARD.
Apl'il 1, 1912.

2322

A true C'opy.
'l'N-;t:
HE~RY W. HODGES,
C'lerk of the C'ourt of App<>als
of th<' D istl'iC't of f'ol 11 mhia.
( R<>a l of C'olll't of Appeals,
Distdrt of C'olumbia.)
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4• LIV R A ISON

.\I. 11.-S . .\l.\XI.\I. ingt:nic11r it Bexley (.\ugl••l<'rrc). fera <lcsormais partie
du Com itc <le Hc<lac:tion de l:i Ue<'ue de t'Airo11a.111iq11e en remplacem e nt
d'un <lcs mcmbres decc<lt'.·s.
En rnison du ch~"eloppcmcnt coni:id(traLle des recherches de M. Mnxim et des modifica tions
profoodes encore npporlc!es par l'in"enl<'ur :1 son reu"re, no us a\'oos c1•u dc"oir ~ilT<!rer on pcu
In s uite de la publication de ses Lclles cxp<!ricnccs alin d'cn ._<,·it<'r le morcell ement cxager e <'l
de pouvoir en terminer la seconde par tie par !'expose des forrucs •pproximalin•ment defi iiitives
•uxqu cl\,•s !'auteur •e s<'ra r.:illic (• ).

L'AE RO P LAN E « EOLE »
P ar M . C. A DE R

Dans In sfrie des gr~odes constructions ct des experiences afronautiques importantes don!
nous poursuh·ons ici In publication int<'grAle, •nous n.e pou\'ions oublier de reserver une place
aux intc<ressantes red.erches de M. C . A1ler, l'ingc!nieux inventeur d 'un ·tclc!pboue tr~s rcpnndu
c t qui a consacrli de longues annces et des sommes roosidfrables it sea ctudcs sur la locomotion
nt'.-riennc au moyen de eustentateurs mCca niques .
'.\1. Ader, q ui s'occupe activemeot i1 l 'heure actu~lle d'apporter a ses nppareils de nombreux
ptrfcctionoemeots, fit ses premiers essais en grand et entierement it ses frais a la Go de l'annce
. (") On a dit. que la machine mot.rice det aeroplane• Maxim consommni l. tant de vapeur que le• uantage•
de l'enorme allegemnnl. do •y•t.~me en etnienl annibiles.
Or M. Muim a verilie maint.u foia quc la condenaation de la vapeur est A peu pre• com plete dons les
e:nai t sur l'aire, et )'extreme permeo.biliU tl1ermique de l'o.ero-- condenaeur aulorise formeJJemenl U
admeotre que ce tt.e propriele peraisternil dan• les conditions norma.l t1 du vol.
En odmeUont d one, com.me on l'n pretendu inexacteo:aent, que celte coosommation nt.t.eignit 25 kg. de
vnpeur por cheval, la deperdition porlernit non .u In foi s &Ur le liqoide evapor aloire, 'l~ment principal,
•·t 4l \1r le C'Rlorique. c'ett-"-dire sur· le combustibl~, m:ii& 1culement 1ar ce dernier.
JI.

•

~1.

iO

C. ADER

1890. M ... lsR:ic Percire , pa'r l'eotremisc de soo ftls M. Gustave Pereire, autorisa l 'innot eur
/1 ~tablir 'dans le vaslc pare du chAteau qu'ellc possedc· li Armainvilliers. pres de Gretz: Jes Mires
de ma,1.l(:euvrc indispensables.
·
·
Le 9 octobrc: i1 '• hcurcs du soir, l 'nc.roplanc Eole, de 15 metres cpviroo d'e.n,·er.gure, action1H!
par uu moteur i1 \'Rpeur de 18 a 20 chevaux de force, el monLc p•r J\f ._Ader.·, p.er·dtrit completeme11t terre en 1·asant le sol. l'ar m.alheur la stabilitc insuflisaulc de 1:npp~reil .ne permit pas de
pou rsuivre sans tt'm<'ritc cctte teutath•e dont le r.!sultat, quoique nullc.lllent negligeable, iodi·
quait In nuccnitc de nou,•clles eludes.
M. Ader est, en afron:rntique, nn adeplr. fcrYenl de l'imilalion rigour.euse de la uatnr.c; ii nc
d'cn f.ca r lc janrnis sans un ,·if •·egret. On ,·err.. , pnr la description des surfaces sustentntriccs,
qu'aucune complicutioo Jc m<'canisme nc rcbutc su patieoce oi n'alterc sa r obuste com·ictiou.
Noto·e mnnii>re de ,-oir personoelle est trop ditT.1rcutc de celle de l'aute~r pour.que nous nc nous
bornions pas ici i1 cettc simple ronstalntiou. D'a illeurs si diverses par ties "" son oouvre
scmbleut appclcr plus par1iculii!1•ement la critique, com me le mode .d'.ct;iblissemcnt .des surfaces
suslcntatl'ices, frngilcs par 1.-ur 111obilitc' gcuer;i)P, la po•ilion sni lluntc ct orthogon:1lc du conJcnscur, cause de r<'sislnnces pnr;isite• cousid<'rnbles, clc.. ii ne foul pas moins obscr\·cr que
l'nutcur " dil , pour rtlnli~er son p1·ojct, surmonlcr de• Jiflicult«s de cons1ruclio11 exlrcmemcnt
ardu~s el Jui 1·eod1·e 'uu l1omm:1gc mfril<' .
.·
.
Regrcttons sculcment, p'1ur la Rtwuc. que M. AJ••r sc soil borne i• uu expose puremc ut
d1:scriplif ct ait jug(. pr<'m;iturc de nous fournir !es donn<!es oum•'riqucs tpie nous eussions
souhailc 1wcscnter i1 11os lcctcurs.

...

L':outcur emploi<' I<' mot a1•io11 (de r11•is, oise•u) pour d•'sigr.c1· son ~Jlpnreil ;iii<'; nous
avons c1·u de"oir C<'p<'ndnnt cooscrn!r a celui-ci le Dom d'a<-roplnne. Commc tout <1c roplanc. en
offC'l, l'app;.u-cil do ?\l. A'lor posa'l!de un r··opuliu'tUr

•

iotl<-~p<'ud~ul

du sustcnlalcur fi.Te. Au con-

t rairc lcs oiscuux 1m'cnoiques, Ruxqucls coovicndrnit pl11t6t le ,·ocablc avio11, sont caractoiris<'s
la r<-nniou. <lnus lcurs ailc'l halla11tes, de& dl'ux fonclions: suslc111:111·icc <'l p1·opulsh·e.
Sans dnulc lrs su1·fnces suslcott1u·ices de l'.;tpparcil Ader, uc sont pns ab&o lu111cnt fixes. ru•i•
lcu1• mobiliL<' relath·c •·t t rmpornir<> nc dt'lcrmine pas l:o pr<•11ulsfou, cllc lt1 modifie sculemcnt.
LP mou,·cm<"nt propul s("ur y est circulotit·<> conlinn: i1 ctiL au contl"air<', ..ltc1·natif chez l'oisN'u

I'"''

naturcl ou artificicl.

(!
Le c;iraclcrl' •1ui dilfcrenci<.> le 11lns }',.,:roplune Ader des al-roplaocs anll'rieurs de r~nnucl OU
;{ ,1., !llnxim. I'"'' cxcruplc, cousiste cu cc quc )I. Adi•r rlicrc·hc ii nbtcnir, prindpalt•rucnl i1 l':oiJe
de '""'iations de foo·mes ct de position des sttr(nl'•'S s11.<lr11lntrices proprcmcnt ditPS, lcs
:\
a·1,tsuh;1ls quc la plupnrl des ~1ull•cs cxpt~rimcot,,tf'urs dcmantfenl spt-el;1lt"mC'ot ;'1 l'acti(;u de
~. surfaces ttu.-riliaires c.listinclcs, auton1;1lit111c:i. uu non.
Ccuc tlivcrgence tH' nous n J>•H'U aiusi po..tcr quc snr uu point sccondairc ct no':ls n sembl~
iusufJis.ullc pout· justiHt·t• 1 '~mploi •l'unc expression nou,·cllc d~slin.._-;,. ie cn1·.-c.1i~rie1·r uu genre de
\olatc-urs a1·lilid1·l~ tpli O\' fus~cnl ni ois·e•rnX m\!coutiqucs. ni i\t-;1·oplanes.
H.

A \"A:"<'f-l'flO l'OS
Le· vol des o iseaux et des insc<'lcs m'a to11jo11rs p1·eoccnpe. Pendant ma
jeuncsse, l'iclee m'etant ventte d e fai1·1• un 1·oltiopti·l'c 111ticaniq11e volant, je me
mis a ussitol a l'reuv1·c.
Cc petit atl'areil aYait deux ailcs c1·ensc,, fixes, horizontnles, fa<;onnees
a,·ec de l'osu~r et du papier ~ s ur le devant une h elice faite aussi avec He
I' os ier et d u e>ap ier rempla.;ait les aiJes de l'insecte \'iva nt; de pins,. l'appa·
t·eil fu t muni if unc q ueue (fig. 24).
Un 1·cs1>ort ct des c ng1·enages faisaient tourner l' he lice, c t 1111 pctit tube e n
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pal'lio• remp)i· clc ltlC>l'<~lll'C, ("tail Ch'slinc :\faire Jiaisscr Oll l'C'lllOOler )a qneue
;;('Inn crue l'appart>il indinnil en anmt 011 cm a1Ti~1·('. )lais n mon grand d esespoi1· j'aYnis hca11 h' nd1·c• . lc- 1·c-i-;so1·1 c-1 graisst' t' IC's c-ngrcnag<'s, l'appareil
rnlo111hoit to11jom·;; i1 lcl'l'c. k t'C( 0111111c'11~·ai <WC<' d' aut:rnt plus de p<>rscvel'an ec' cruc lcs p etits i·{·sultnts ohlt't111s l-tai1•11t app1·cl'iahl~s. Jc pardns assez
biell a faire yo}c1· ;\ qucJCjll CR m(•lt·cs de' disl:llh'(' rlt'S pl'lib :tpp:H'ei(i-;, niai s
pl us j e lcs faisais gr:lncls, p I11s l'C In dc•\'l'nn i I di fli1·i I<' l'I a11-ckss11s cl' unc
, c<'t'l:line clinrnnsion la dillicull{• noissail d'111H' l':u;on dcs<' sp("l':\lll<'. J':n-ais
1
t'ssayt'" to11s les geures cl'aiks tl'oisca1I'\, de· l' li:t11n•s-so111'is t•I cl'ins<'<'lt•s, 1lispos(•1's l'll riilcs haltauleS, 0 11 ail1•s liX<'"' tl\'l'l' hi"lic·t', l'l j'nrnis i111ngi11c des
111olt·111·s po111· c•ha< p1c t'Os .. \lot's ·«•11l1•111Pnl jc• pus so11dc"1· la f>l'Of'ondem· de
lolll<·s It·~ dillfrultc::. a rni11r1·c· l\I Cllll'l'\ oi1· la dist:im·c· l'ffi·ayan,tc cp1i s<'1i:u·e
l'idc"I' p1'<' 1l1ic•1·c d<' la r<"nlisnl ion du prohll-111<'. Co111plNa11I l'Xpc l'inwntalelll<'lll rn a jH'l'll! ii·1·t' 1lti•o1·i 1· ;..111· It•,.: s111·l'nn•s platll'"' el c0111·lws t'll 111011\'cn1 P11t

~
------- ~----

1ln11;.. l'ai1· 1•1 lc•s 1·i•sislu1u·l's 'J'1't•llt•s y 1·1•tH'•l11ln•11t. jc tlioeo11vris l'impol'lante
c·o11l'h1• 1111i\'t>1·scll1• <111 \'ol 011 d1• s 11s1<'11lation . .Jc lt>rminai s11r place l'etud l'
· <111 ,·ol <11•,.: gl'a11<ls oisca11x. l1•s 1·igog11c'~ ft S11·asho11rg, It• ~ \'nuto111's en .\lgeri<'. ii Co11sta11ti11ct. Dans nw11 labora loi1·c• jt• Ii,.: \'ole1· des 1·ousscltt'f• de l'Jndc
Pl cletll;llldai :\ l'a11alo111i c le :-><'l'l'l'l <lt! la <'OllKfl'll<'lion d es l'hal'pCll(CS des
Yol:ill'111·s. Enli11 np 1·(•;.. avoi1· 1·xe1•111t'.· qtt<•l1111cs-1111s de 111f' !> JH'Ojcts d 'a ppan•ils
volant,.:. j'1•nln·1H·is cit> l882 it LSUO. la 1·011sln1etio11 clc I' " l~ole 11 1p1i f'ut 1•xpi•ri111t•11tl• le H o<'loh1·1• <It• c·ell<• clernit>.J-e a1111t•t• <'I a11q11c· I se ra1>portc In dc•sc1•iption qui \8 suivl'e.
Les appure ils ai l~ h1ll11·,.; pm11· la l'eal isntion dl' la navigation ai• 1·i 1•n111·
11..! batt 1·0111 pns des ailcs; po111· "~lcr ils pl:11wro nl c·ontin111•ll<>nH•11t. L1·11r-.
nilf's ('J'l'llSt'S Les !.mpporlcl'Onl t• t 1111 prop11ls('ll l' plac~· a l'aYant Ip,.; 1'1•1·;1
avancE>r l'I cntrc•tit>ndra la vil<'""'" La for,·e 1110t1·iC'c st•1·a firn1·nic par la , ·a p 1•111·
approprict> ii rel m~ngt> pnrtic·1tli1•1'.
Iii- 1<e1·011l toujours <.'Sst'nli<'llemenl o•mupos~;..:
1° 011 <'Ol'j>s; 2° (lC.S ailcs: :1° de la fo n·1· 111ot1·i1·1•; 'i 0 du prop11lsc 11r.
S:ms 1'11n1• <le l'es parlit·s l'ai·roplane nc po11 1Tnil <'xi..;tcr. >"nus allnns l<'s
1l1"c•ri1·c ,•n ordr'-' et (•1111111\•rt•r i<'s prmt·ip<'s no11n·a11x <pii lt•ur so 111 'ar~•li1p 1es.
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COHPS DE 1:.\EROPL.\-'E
L1· n1rps d1• l'al·rnpla1w <'HI d1aq1(•11tl· de 111a11icrc ~i supporll'I' lcs organes
qu ' il <'o11lil'11I. n l•t1·l· s11ppr11·11·· l11i-1111'1111· pat· IN; ailes r.cncla nl le vol el a sup-

/ ~ /·//'/ / / / /

%-0-:?:;~;::-,_,:.>p7:J:f7,/t;;"~P
~
Fig. 25.

porlt•r i1 son lom· tout l't'11->1•111hlt• :1 h•rr1•. Les plam·hcs X II ii XV cl la fig. 25
rn donncnl lcs lignes.pri11l'ipal1•s. ()11 pl'nl designer scs divers.es parties:
Ji;pau le, la grandc chal'llih1· 011 s'nrticulent les ailcs;
Bee, ~on exll·~m c avant 1111i portl.' le propulsc11r;
Coll, l'e11d1•oit oi1 est pl~1rf'1• lu 111arhine;
Dos, le cless11s qui n'<.:oit 11· 1·011d emwur et lais::;c passer la clwmince;
lnlerieur, la place du gt'•11\•..ato111·;
Planes, la partie qui pork l1•s rc>H~1·voirs de comhus tiblt•;
Pi-eds. 1·omposes de rou<>s, 011 de patins (a sm.facc intermt'>diaire. g lissantc-,
suspend tis avec des ressorts\ donl deux lateralcment, unc autre a l'avant
ct une qualriem<> a l'anier1• pour cfiriger !'ae roplane s ur l'aire.
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L'A EROPLANE • EOLE •

L ';wint1·111• Psi pl::wc a l'ani i•r<> en V (Pl. XII). Les apparcils d<> manoouvr<>
sont a sa po1·tc<» Quancl l'at"•t·oplane n 1111 gonvernail vertical, cclui-ci est

solidairr de la 1·011c d'o l'l'ii>r<' c l
1•sl

l'Cl'Olln: rl

d'tlll

bout

111a11ceuv t'e avec

elle. Le corps de l'appareil

a 1'n11lr<' par llll C cnvcloppc impermeable.

CHA PITRE SECOND
.\ILE S SUSTE ~T . \TRICES
I. -

COLl.lU3E UNl\'ERSELLE

Qut>l c1111• soil l<• g<'lltt' clt•s ailt•s, 1•lh·s son! cssent iellemenl cintrees de
l';wnnt i1 l'ar1·ii•n•, pa1· rappo1·t i1 In <li1·1•t·Lion de la lrnnslalion, suivant une

~- -· ········~·--······ · ······ ·····- ....

c__·_____________ --- -- - --- - ------ (

Fig.

~6.

1·011rh<' pnrtindii•rt• cp1i "" trnuvt• c\t1·e unc spiral<' ltig. 26 e l 27,. On soil
•1111· 1.. t'aral'li•t·e cit' la spiral<· t•st de• to111·1w1· a11to11r d'11n ('t'll(I'\' en s'e n eloi-

'·

~ 11 ;i 11!

t1111jo11r-;. rt q11<• toult•s lt•fi tangc nlcsa n'imporll' q11C'f po int de la courhr
fnr111<•11t an·1· IC' l'ayon d es augles semblablct:; on pcul ai u s i l1·ac·c•r d ('s i:;piralc •s pl11i- 011 1110111s

Cl'lt<· .-ourlw l'sl

C'inlrt•t•fi.
indi s 1lf'n sahlt~

t1 11ne s11rfa1·c Pll ll'anslation pour h1i p('rIt• 111axi11111111 cl'appt1i clans l'air. Elle ('Sl egalemenl 11pplil'alil1· c•I i111lis p t'11sahlc• :wx ph11111•s ii-ml(•C'S e l a11x aill'llt•s des prop11ls1•11rl'I.
ml'llt·•· "" ll'OllVl'l'

J
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On pt•ut l'app1·l1·1· m11rh1! 1111i11erselle de s11slentalion cl11 vol ct d'appui danR
l'air .
. . Le rinlragc,~11 1h•g1·c de courhur<' de la c·o1wavitc t,lcs ailes, changera selon
lt·s vitesS\\S 11t l<•s diargcs, mais. sans jamais perch·e le caraclcre de spirale.
1'0111· to111l•s It's ail1•s s:m!; t•x1·cplion, grancl<'i:; cl petites, It• point C t'entral, 011
th• d<'·p:11·t. il1· la 1·0111·1>1' spi1·alt· t'<>'incide ·anw l'avanl cle l'aile, les figure s 26
l'I '17. 1·1·1u·l·senla11t il1·11x spirnlc•s S absolumenl semhlablcs, en donnent un
1•xcmplt•. S111· 1·1•!11· d1· la fig111·1 • :lli 011 voit 1111 trnit plcin qui monlre la forme
d'11111· g-rand1• ail1•: s111· la ' lig111·1· 'li It· t1·ait pl<'in 1·cprcscnte 1111c autre aile, bien
pins pl'lih·. L1•s lig1ll's horizonlalt's II indiqi1ent la clii-ection <le la translation.
t·1w 1111\uw ail<• po111Ta cha11gc1· son <l<•g1·c de cintrage pentlant fo vol, maiR re '
111· s1•1·a cp1'111w 111mlilit'alio11d1•1a spiralc.
11 -

LOIS COMMUNES A TOUTES LES ..AILBS

•

.. _.
~

7

(~tnft·et· \l

voronte la <.:Olll'b~ universeJle.

'f1'o~e~es__:_uml2_inai~11s ~es 5har.e_e~t~s, des_ ar.0:n~s, des nerrs et

,I

des meniln·a111·s. sont faites dans cc but.
. ;.;;se de.s ~ran~le~illic'.d.tes q1i'T-;~co111pagne11t la qnesti.on de la ~il~f:!se,
nous avons etc obliges de lall'll des ailes pour des appare1ls a petite et a
grande vitesse.
JJI -

AILES POUR PETITES VITESSES

Elli's sont du genr<• <'ha11vl'-so11ris \Pl. XI\', lig. 1/. L\•111· d1al'pe11h• sc•
compose d'un bras B en forntl' d'S; cl'11n avant-hras i\ B C"m11·lil> 1•n a\·ant I'll
m~me temps q11'en dcsso11i:;; d'une main ~l cpii f'Ol'lc I<> po11c·t• c-1 1p1alrc•
doigts D., Di, 0 3, D,, ayant dl's phalanges; 1·1•s doigls 1•1 <'<'S phalang-1·s ont
des courbnrcs app1'<>f>l'it-es i1 l:i l'orn11• cl1· l':iill'.
Toutl'S II'!> pii't't'S 1les dia1·pc11IN< snnl :irlinil1"1•s 1lc• 11ianii•1·1· cp1 °1111 p11i,_,....
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lelll' faire prc1Hlrc !cs positions ncccssnircs po11l' le ,·ol. Le b r as sc plie
<·011t1·c le ('Orps, l'arn11l-bras !-><' pli<· s111· le brns ct lcs doigls sc plient co11t1·e
l':wa.11t-h1·as; !cs pnllt•s E s11in•11l Ct's mot1\'<' lllCnls ii ('ause de la hiclle L.
C\•sl n· pliagl' 1111 ct'lll' 11w11u•11\T<' qui doil a11g111t•1111'1· 011 Jimin11c1· lasul'facc
dt•,.; ailes.
En tlltll't'. les phalanges des doigts pcun~nl c;'ahaissel' 011 sc J'ele,·er ,·cr ti-

Fig :.!I!.

l'ah·111l'lll; ii 1•11 <'sl de mcmc po111· lcs pallcs. Celle opcrntion qui est tlestince
:\ nug111t·11lc1·011 £1 di111inuc1· 11' 1·i11tragc de l::i 1·11111·hl· unin•J'sclle cs.t monlree
s111· la figun• 28 .
.\ pnl'I <'l'la ll' n111de lj tourne s111· lui-111\111w d pi11· suite entraine l'ayantlH'as, la lllai11 el s1·s doigts. Ccttc opt'.·rntion e~l desti nce ii gauchir le bo.ut de
l' ai lc ali11 dl' rn111p1'l' 011 Jc 1·ctab!ir l't~c111ilib1·l· dans les ailes.
II ya 1111 a11ln· 111otl\'e111c11I gc11c1·nl <111i 1·011sistc it porter toutc l'ni le en
avant 011 1•11 a1Tii·n· l'll la l'aisanl pi,·011• 1· ,.;111· son a1·Lil'11intio11 de l'l!p::iulP.

fig 29.

C~tte operation capitale a po111· but de mellrc en cquilib1·<' tous les centrf's
<l'action de l'ai1· s111· les :tiles avcc· le centre de grav'ile de l'acro.pJanc . Cl·s
11ianl..l!uvrcs 1;ont fnitcs de l'intericur du corps, en ploin vol, a l'aide dc n erfs.
L•-s in tern.t ic>< cntre lei; 111cu1hrc•s :-1ont gamis 1.1'.: 111c111lnwucl\. II~- 11 df'"'
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membranes e ntre les <loigts ; a l'nn1'nt sc trouve une membrane d'angle \".
i•elt'nuc par le bras <•l l'avnnt-bras; une g rancie membrane ticnl au quatrien11·
<loigt, a !':want-bras. nu hrns, n11 corps et aux patles; e nfih une memhra11cdc q11c11c (Pl. XI_\').
Les m<'mhrancs sont travcrsces pnr des lignes de force F, 011 tirants ; l~ urs
<lircrtions soul ro11rhcs; la for111c arqui'l' quc l'on n~it it l'arrie re d es memlwnncs est la 1·onsi~ q11c11cc finale des 1·011rbures <le ces ligm•s d e force. Dans
nn-taincs pa1·ti<·s de !'ail" <'es lignes de force peuvent Hrc 1·igicles; alors la
Jes mc mhrntH'" 1·onsc rYcnt la mcmc s11rfacc; rnais leur ca a·actcrc essentiel
m;t 1l'Nrc t!lastiq11es. alin quc, quan<l lcs memb1·es se plieut , les membranes
l'l'sh•nt to11jo11rs tcndues. Ccla, on le comprend, vient aider !'operation de
ra11g1111•ntation 011 de la r ccl11t'lio11 d e In surface des ailes .
. \11 r<'pos, :"t tcnc. ll's ailm• ;;1• plicnt complctem<'nt. Cette faculte pe·rmct
111• lt·s ,;1111st1·ai 1·c :1 l':wtion d 11 y1•11l cl ti t' les r emiscr plus. fncilemcot comme
on 11• Yoil ligua·c W.
L1•s 111emh1·n1ws sont te11cl11!'s par des ll<'''f~ antngonistcs places ii )'avant
sm l1•s doigts ct <lont 0 11 pc11l grnduc 1· le ti rage it' olontc .
. \ ranii·r1• 1·1• sonl lt•s patles <f11i font la resistatWP. .
. I\'. -

..

AILES POUR CR Al'\DES YITES SES

Elli•,; ,;unt d u gent'<' oiscl\11 1·0111mc 1·harpe ntc, avec des m e mbranes dans
l1·s i11IPrrnllt•s (Pl. XIH. fi g. 1\. Lc11 r d1arpente consi~le 'en un bras B e n
r:m111· i1 ·s. l't 1111 arnnt-hrns J\ B :1 d c ux pieces. La piece principnlc est cour!j,·. ,. 1•11 arrii•1·1·: l'ault·c· suit la 1·0111·h11re de celle-ci, moins cepcndant pres
- du 1·n11clt•: tu11h's lt•s (le11x sont cgnlc111ent cou1·bces en dcssous. A l'extremite
d1· l';want-bras s1• 1roun• la main :'IL
.\i11,;i quc n·la a i·li· 1•xpliqui· po111· r ailc it petite Yitesse: tous ces membres
"" pli1·111 au,.;,;j pour nlih•nir lt•s clilfc 1·c11t<•,; positions qn'exige !'action du vol.
La 1111·11al"·a1w i1·a 111.{l1• \", l'nt a·e ·lc bras t'l l'avant-brns, est semblahle ii cell1>
111•,; aih-s,;"1 pdil1• ,·it1•,;,;1', 1•111· t1 sl 1·1•pt•nda11l 110 pcu plus etroite.
L1•s 1111•111 111-<'s 111• l'ailt· portent d es tigcs T qui sonl 1)ssentielle111c11t courh.:•1•s clans It• ,;('11,; ho1·i1.onta l aussi hi<:>n qu<" clans lc_sens vertical. E lles
lic111H'11I am; 111t•mhrcs par dt>,; articulations et des nerfs qui lcu r sonl
propn•s: .. 111•s 1w11vc.nt sc plie1· en mc1uc temps quc les memb1·<:>s de l'aile et
,;uin·c lcs mo11,·cnicnts c11• ccux·1·i. Ces tiges ont surtout la faculte de pouvoir
to111·ncr sm· elles-n\8mes toutes en m8me temps et, etant do nnec Jeur fornu:
longitudinale co11rbe, on peut, a I' aid e de <'es mouvements giratoires, clonnel'
a la courbe univnselle le degre de cintrage que l'on desi re. Les intervalles
entrc les tiges sont ga1•nis de membranes elastiques et.par consequent toujours t.endues.
La queue est faite avec d.es ~iges comme celles des ailes et de plus elle peut
avoir_ ~n dessous, et m~me en dessus, un g°'uvernail vertical Z que l'on voit
sur la planche XII. Cea deux goiavernails sont manceuvres de l'interieui;-:
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DETAILS DES CHARPENTES El' DES NERFS DE S AILES

\' oici <l'abord ceux des ailcs it peiite l'itcsse :
L'ailc dans son e nsemble est 1•cte111w pnt· 1111 lll'l'f pcdo1·nl J>, a1·ti1·11l1·· d:rns
ll' p1·0Jo1tg<•J11Clll de l'nrlicu lalion dt• l"cpat1l1•. ·fj:.;(: I ' ll hns Siii' h•s fl:llll'S du
1·orps de l'a(•rnplanc cl en haul au lnas cl" l'ail1• l lig. :.!:>).
L·arnnl· IH·as AB Li1·11l au hr·as B par 11· rn111lt• •,lig. :lO cl Pl. XI\·. lig-. I :

Fil(. :111.

1111 111·rl" (: 11• li1•11t l'dt•Y(• l'l 1111 allll'C 111'1"1" I) It- I ienl haiss(: cl suppol'I<' (",•ff11 rl
p1•11.la11I l':wlion du \"ol. t::l\':Hll-hr:ts lulll'lll' Slit' l11i-1t1t'llH:, au 1•0111(1'. it l'aid t•
du 1wrr 111111illi· T. L1•s lll't'i's T de ga111·h1• d C'l'lu i <11: d 1·oilc sont n•li(·s
1·11,.1•11il11'• ;1ti11 <(ll'ils SI: fas!'ICnl l'Olt1p1:11satio11; pour c\'itcr la 1·11tfC!:ISI' til'S
··~rnrb hn1,.;11'11's ils onl 1111 11111sd1: a11:1.iliair1· ~I dank lc ur pn1·1·0111·s. C1•s
111•rf, s1111l sollic•iti•s par d'aulr<•s llCl'l"s (; l'l 0~ \·1•11a11l de• 1'i11ti•1•i1•111· 1•1 11111s
pal' d"s pcdal1•s L. 011 a11t1·1·s 01·gan1•s.
l'a1·-d1•ss11s lt-s 1·01ul1•s ii y n un :111lrc llcl'I" E, <pti foil des n101n-1•1111•11ls
""111hlal>lcs . . \insi do1w. 11'1:11~11 1111 :l\'a11t-L>1·as tou1·11c Jani; 1111 s1•11s. l'au ln·
to11r11c- .1:111,, 11• ,.;1•11s oppos(:.
r:an111l-h1·:;s SI' 1"1•1"111(! Oii s•llll\"1"1' hol'iZOlll:tlellWllt $Ur le br:tS ft 1'aid1• d1•s
IH'l'f,. I'' d D'(lig-. ;11 , epic- l'crn' 111a1H.cll\·1·1· de l'i11l(•1·ic11r.

Fig. at.

L<~s tloigts sonl articulcs i't la m:iin cl y sont tenus i·clcves par des 1wrf,,;
d'a11lrcs 11c1-l's en dcss ous Jes mainticnncnt baisses et s11pportc11t Jes c ll'ol'ls
pendant l'adion du vol; ccs nc;·f's sont a pen pres comme t•cux C ct D <le la
figure 30. Dans le sens horizontal i_ls so11t tires fortcment en avant par k s
11crl8 H ct·P (Pl. XIV cl fig. 31) pour tend re !es meml>ranes. Ccs nerfs so11t,
a l'origine attaches au bras B, de sort~ que plus l'.avant-b1·as AB s'ouv1'l',
.plus les d~igti; eont ti 1•es en . avant ct len<lent la ,~embrane; ·a l'arriere Jc
nct·f N eel tixc an urns Rtll' I' ergot.

78;)
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.\ l'i11sp1•1·tio11 de la fi g ure on Yoit <pw, pnr J'opt"rntion 1111 piing<' tlo l'n\'nnthi-as s111· lp h1·as qui sc rait de l'interieur, on plic aussj les doigts ct par suito
on dt'·lend la membrane 0 11 on la tend, o n diminue ou o n angmente la surface
dt• J'ai k. En outJ·t>, q11and il faut opercr unc forte tension, on releve le _pou<·t~
par 111111e1-I'11101111(: B (fig. 32), ct comme le_nerf Pest rigide et . fix~ ft l'epaulc

Fig. 32.

il 1•11lrai11c

l'll

ayanl le pt•cmicr ct le <lcuxicme doigts e t te~d fortement les

lllC 1tiiJl'a lH' S.

La lig111·e :IJ 111ont1·1• 1•11 1l ing1·11111mc unc disposition des nerfs pour la
11;n1w•11\·1·t· des phnln11gcs d1•to1 tloi_gts ct <les pattes. Ces nerfs ~o nt actio~mes
pn1· dt•s IPYi<'r;- L pa1· 1•x1•11iple; tout est en parfait eqnilibre. Pe ndant.le vol ,

•

Fig. 33.

•

!'action de l'air sou s les ailes y trouve sa r esistance; mais si l'on actionne l'un
ou l'autre des leviers separement, ainsi qu'on le voit en. s uivant la direction
des nerfs, l'equilibre est rompu et la resistance a l'air change de place par le
fail d u changement d'inclinaison des phalanges; si' on abaisse les deux leviers
en an(ime temps l 16quilibre n'est pns rompu , mais toutes les phalanges se
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haisscnl cl ii y a a1·ccnluation clans le 1·in1t·agc de la spiral1• 011 t•o111·bc 1111iversellc du vol. Orms c.e clia::rramme ii n'y a de rcprcscntes <1ue les nerfs
d'une
phalan()'c
par doigt; on comprend qn'il en est de 1m'me pour les autres
.
0
phalanges. On pent d'aill<•urs faire varier C<'S <'omhinaiS'ons pour manreuvrer
!es phalanges sepal'cmcnl.
Pour tenir 1'11Yant-hras tcndn c t ouvcrt (Pl. XI Y, !ig. 1) il y a le long de
la biellP L, 1m nnf amarre au geno11 ct au hr:is; <'e n erf concourt ouvrir
ravant-bras et aide le nerf D1 quc JIOllS avons \"11 Stir la figure 31.
L<'s jam bes cl<'s pall cs s~nt fortem1~nt ti recs par des nerfs X que l'on voil sur
la pl:md1e XI\'. Un IJIO\I\ c11w11t en a,·ant tire la jam be en ava1~t et inversement
1111 mouvcme11t en a1·ri ·" 1·1• oblige lcs jambcs a en faire autant, celte disposition csl necessairl' po111· I<> l11·agc 1·(•g11licr des pattes s111· la grande membrane.
Po11r pork1· h•s ailes e nlicr<'s NI a\·ant 011 en ,11Ticrc on arrange les nerfs
''•>11111\C a la planc lw XI\". En ti1·ant lc ncrfC on porle l'aile en avant, en t1rant
le nerf D' on l'a1111 nl' l'll arricrc; de 1111'111c a\"CI' lt•s nerfs .\' ct R' qui sont
des ncrfs de sl1rl'lc. La commandc de 1·1•s 11prf"s s1• fail <h: l'intcricur par
1l<'s treuili;- ou :.H1t1·1·s organe-;.

.n·

a

Lei• detail~ des aile:> ;, grantle l'ites:;1~ diff1•n•11t 1111 1w11 des p1·cccd ents,
ainsi <p1'on k voit su1· la portion de charpcnte 1·t·prcsenlee fig. 34. L'avanl-

Fig.

3~.

hrar-; e~I 1·omposi· d1• deux pi1"l'1•s : l'Cll<' <l'avant .\'If plus faihle que la princ 1p~lc .\B; cllcs ._·,11·tic11lc11t touh•s <l1·11x su1· l<' bras B dout on \·oil une parlie ;
la main ]il r-;';nli1·11lc s111· l'avant-l>l'ns; ,Celle main est en deux pieces el sa
parli<' exll·•~me )J' est a1·lic11lee.
L<>s 1wrf"s P cl D font 011vrir cl l'c1·111c1· !'avant-bras r-;111· le bras; i11d cp<>11<in1111111•11t de 1·c>11x-ci il y 1•11 a d'n11t1·es en <lessons, non indique:; sur la figure,
1• 1 '1.-stini·s a11 111onve111e11t <l1~ l'avant·b1'as s111· lui 7 mt:me comme pour les ailes
ii 1wti1<• vil1•ssc (fig . :~O).
LH p1·tit n<~rr S foit manreuvl'cr la pie1·e d'avant de I' avant-bras et ii en est
de 1111\1111' I'll dessous; Jes ucrfs N et F tirent sm• la main, ils sont representes
1·011p(•s Sil l' la figure , niais ils !:IQllt ,!!IDarres au coude, sur le bras, respectiv<•n11•nl dcvant ct derriere, de sorte que le pliage de l'avant-hras enlratne
anKsi le pliago de la main, comme il a ete explicpte pour l'aile a petite vitesse;
l't•s nm-fs i>ont corriges dans ce mouvement autom!ltique par d'autres uerfs
11111s ii volontt'.l. llc l'i-ntea·ii~ur.
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L'<'xti·(·milc cl(• la

csl solidairc d11 ·pliagc d1· la 111ai11 1•11tii·n·. a
S(' ll S. La main 1•s{
retenue soulevee ou baissee par d'autres nerfs indepcndants, dont deux
prlnci paux, l'uff sur la piec~ cl e la main :\I, l'autre en arricrn sur tm ergot T
appartcnant a la pih·c de la main (fig. 35). II e n est de meme e n deSSOllS
[~a id e des n erfs

111m11 )[

.x et y; ce pliage a lieu clans le nu"m<'

,~
~~--~
Fig. 35.

1l<'puis le bras jusqu'a la mai11: 1•11 <kssous de l'avnnt-hras AB, il existe un
gros ne1-fT' q11e l'onh·oit s111· la fig111·c· ~fi.
L<'s tig1•s cl cs' porl<'-111e111br;t11<'s 011 dt>s pl1111H's U son I, nrticul(ws Sill' la
piece prinC'ipalc AB (lig. :H). C1·s til-{1's out 1li-s ti1·a11ts 011 petits ncl'l!:i :;, en
desso.us, <pti passcnt soos 11• 111·1-f T' d1• la fig111·c :Iii. Pl ,·out s'amarrcr su1· la
.I !I

----(

Fig. :1r,.

piecl' <l'avnnl 111• l'nvant-hrn,. .\'If. d1• so1·t1• 11111• plus 11• 1lt'rf' sc Lc•111!\ plus ii
c-elui ch•s ligc•s. On vnil 111i1•11x c·c ~ mo11laj.{C' s111· la fig11rn 37 oi1 1111 J'l'mrtr'IllC en co11p1· lcs trois poinl14 111" c·1·s;;air1~s :'t l'a111anage d es tiges : cl'ahord la
lt>Rd

"C'

grosse piec-t•
l'aVllllt-hras 1p1i St\J•l dt• h11l(•c a la {igt•; J>lliS Ja petllt' piece
cl'avant cp1i se1·t d'a111arr<• <111 pl'lil ne rf' clc la tige; cnfin le gros ncrf du
clesso11s de l'avn nt-hras q11i In 111aintie nt lrni~se1'.
Quant aux clirec:tions 1.les. ax<'s C'l nux nomhrcux details des articulations,
leur complt~xitc 1•11 rcnd1·ait lo11tc dt•s<'l'iption diffici!1'VI. -

~IOUE

0

DE

CO~STRUCTION

CHAR l•E~TES,

UES ARTICULATIONS,

NERFS, ETC.

L~~s pH•t•c•s d1•>0 1·harpentt~s 1sont c·1·e11scl', fajtes avec des fibres de bois et
de hamhou , ajo11t(:es en !>iseau·. l'arfois ellei; sont garnies interieurem.ent
cle moe lle d1• srn·cau, dt\ liege ·011 de mastic leger. Quand Jes (>ieces ont a
support1•r 1lc la lorRion o n donn'c aux fihrei; nnc direction heli'ioldale. Pin'
· lar1l on 11011 r1·a 11•1\ fai r1: Cll mclul.
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L1·-; nc•rl's n11 ti r:mls fixl.'s sonl 11n fihn· di.' harnhou 011 d'alllre h ois.
LPs n•ils, t'hapt•s, i·otulcs, ax<'S, ergots, glissoirs, \!tc., q ui composcnl Jes
a rl il'u lat inns son l (lhtE>nus a\·cr les pict'l.'S mcnu~s en pliant et co ntott rn:i n t lcs
tihn•:- qui lt•s 10111po sl' l\I. It en t'St dt• :1 ..\nh' po.i1· l<'s amarres des tir:ints ou
r.1t,wh1•s d(• 111•1'1i;.
l'n111· li:-.t•1· n·s din·1·,., 11t:1lfaiallx 011 s1! sci l <le toilcs, fibres, fe11tres, liga1111•11l,.;, ill' g1"h1 ti1u•.., 1•11 ti•• cnllcs imp1•1·meablt•s.
I.1·:· 1wrrs .!11 11111m·1·1111·nt gli;;,.c;11L 011 lo111·1wnt nllto111· de!i poulics; ils sonl
l'll n11·d1• d1• ... nic 1111 d1• J>oyau. Oil ••11 liJs lllClaJliqu<'!i.
I ,1·,.; 1111•111 hrnn1·s "''ul I'll ,.,oi1• i111p1•1·m···ahili,.;,· 1· d l'<' <'OllYl'{'lll tout le cl1•ss11s
1k l'app;n·Pil. 1.·.·.1a,.1i1·il1• d" li·nr lii.<11•' di· fo1·1·1• c•sl ohkn11c pnr d<' pet its
"''""" ''"' 111l'lalli.1ll"" 1111 p:11· .i, .... !·la ... 1icf111's Pn 1·ao11ld10111· trcs !'npprochec; t'l
lng-1·s d;111 ... .f, .... l~1111T1':tt1.,..
\'II

-

\.\lllA 'l l O:\ 11 .\:\:-- I..\ FCJ ID IE l>E S AILES

l.'ail1· pu11r !.·,. gr:111d1•s \'ih•ssc•.., l'"tirrait 1'. lr1• "" lout point s1•111hlahl1· ;1
;·1 la p lan· d1•s llll'111l11·au1·s qui ,..0111 l' ll ll'<' lt•s t igl's. ( )11 lronvera la tlt•s1Tiptio11 dl.'s pl111111"; al'lifi.

.... 11 .. .i, ...... i-..·a11x 1•11 1tll'llanl tics pl11n1cs :11·1iti1· 1t•ll1·s

JI

1·i1·ll··,., a11 .. hnpitn· qui 1·n111·l·1·1w Ii· pl'opulse11 r. La rig11r<' 38 monln• ces ail<',.,.
11·-. pf11u11~:- d1•s l11•11ts d«· l'nih· stint 1·1•l1•\'1!es par l'al'lion du vc ut; la p1·cmi(• rc
,...,, n·ll1· ljlti 1'1·sl 11· pfu,.., la s1•1·n1HI<· l'1!St moins, la t1·oisie111e n1oins <'11l'Ol'<'

aiu,.,j "" s11itt• j11,;cp1'a la h11itii•1111• 'llli 1•st d:rn,... Ito rattg-. ;\l::llh1•11rC'11sc11wnt
In l'n11f1•1·tio11 th• 1·1•s plumt~S c,.,l <'Xln'nH'lllCnl 1·01'tlC'tl,.,l'.
Pm11· si111plif11•1· 1111<' nil~ <111 f{CUJ'<' l'hn11Y1•-so111·is o n pn11rrnil s11ppri1111•1·
tun! 1111 tllll' l'al'I i1• di· l'1"la ~til'itt> d1• la 11\l' nthl'llrll' 1•1 :111><,.;i p;:tr:ily..,1•1· fp,- 1111111·

t'I
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vt"mc nts de ccrtains nrnmhres, en nc con~•ervanl q11e la <'Ot1rhe nniv<'rsf'll<•
fix c cl le pivotage h orizontal des ailcs a ll'epaule, qui .sont indispensables.
T o 11tefois avec 1mc aile semhlablE> 011 peut lbien se mainteni1· dans l'air, mais
seu lcmcnt clans des conditions f'avol'ables de !'atmosphere.
On peut po11sse1· la simplification plus loin en f'aisant les .ailes comme

.

"'t
Fig. '10.

l'l'll1•,; cit' la li~lll'I' :m. l'I dava nlage t•ncorc COllllllC a la »g111·c 40. Eiiliil.~ 
J't•x t r1'1111• li111it1• 1•,;\ n•pri•,;1'1111'-c pa1· h1 liguu·e 41.
En r\•,;1•111l' le$ forllH!S rnlionnclll.'S de,; ~tiles a r eti te et a grande Yilc>;sc.

Fig. '1 1.

dcl·ritcs plui> haul . sont 1·ell<>s 1p1i 1·011\'ie111{cnl le 111wux aux niiroplnnes
clesti ncs a vo l ~ 1· e n tout temps ct <p1d <(HC soil l'i>tat d(' l'atmospht•t·c.
11 a fa llu cmpr11nte1· l'C" d,•11x g1·:111ds typHs a la nature, ainsi qnc les prin,·ipcs; i111possiblc de foi1·1• au tremenl, 11011H estimant ll·es heureux, non pas
ff c lcs .attcimlre , 111ais de l1•s app1:ochcr 1111 pc11. Xons n'avons pas parle cles
111oye11s ct consi<lt!rntions thcoriques qui onl sc1·vi a e.ahlir les formes el
,li11H• nsions exactes d 1•s charpe nfos et des 1membranes, car ils sont extreme·
mcnt compliques et !'expose en se1·ait trop .long.
•
llBSUllE

Ain~,, en cc qui conccrnc les ailes de l'aeropla1ne, lPs principes et moyens essentieli<
par nou~. sont notamment :
Courbc univcrsellc de sustcntation appliquee aux ailes t:t fl leur propulseur independant.
Mobilite de~ ailes a l'artieulation de l'epaule d1lns le sens horizoptal, cc qui p ermet,
pendant le vol, de le~ porter vers !'avant ou vers l'arriere poµr mettre en equilibre Jci;
centre11 d'action de l'air >Sur !cs wurfacee avec le centre de gravittl de !'aeroplane.
Pliage pai-tii:l .. ur cul1-1116met1 de11 merobru des aile11 pendant le vol, aGn de diminuPr
. . augment"r l1·ur •urfarr, lw.lon k11 ,nkeHiU• d,.,. 'fi~Uell OIJ dci< evoJ11tiom<. •

rmployc~

_,,.,..._
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l\Iouvement tout'nant de l'avnnl-bras au10111· c.ln cot11.h: ou de toutc aulrc p<ll'tie dP J'ailr·
pou1· la gauchir.
Mouvement vertical des phalang•·s des doigt~, pou1· )l's aile~ ge111·e chanyc-~ouris, ,. 1
mouvemcnt giratoire des 1igcs portc-membranl! pou1· le,; nil1's g~nrt• oi.,ean, alin de fni 1·,.
varier a ".olo.ut&, pt'ndant le vol, le Jcg1•e c.lc cintrag" J<' la c1rn rh1· uniw1·~•·ll1> de s ustc11tation sous les ailPs.
·
'
Elasticit•'.des n1cmb1·ant<>. c111i 1·clie11t l"s 111cmh1·p~ on le-.. tig1·<, U•' tt-111· ,..01·11• <1uc Jeui·
~urfacc soit to1ojour,: tcntluc qu cl <111c soil le degrc du pliag•'<;:ourbm·~ des ligncs lie f111 ·cc 0•1 tii·ants rpti -:iU011111 111 le,: 11w111h1·a111•-... •111c "", tig11, ..., .J,.
fo1•ce soicnt elastiqucs ou non.
Pliag<J complet de,; ailcs it ICl'l'l' pour le ... ""tl"ll'ai1·1• a ra cliun c.lu \'1'111 ,., rcd11i1·(' 1•.
\'Olume J es aeropl:tue,:.
Varictc di}s :uies.
R'1u<· 1l'a1·rie1•c, Jirig.:c a'·•·C ll· l(OU\'1•1·11ail v1·r11cal p.. 111· l':1llPl'1'i""a~1"

CHAPITRE TROISIEM£
FORCE )fOTHICE DE L':\EHOPLASE
Ln l'on•<\ molri<'l' esl pl'oduilt• pat· 1111 t•11sc111hlc cl'npp:u·cil-; t·o111p1·c11:111l ·
tm gt'mc1•ntcul' de rapc11r an'c son foy<'t', 1111<• 111ac-lti1w. 1111 1•011<.lc11scu1· Jt•
vapc111-. cl 1Ji,·c1·s :wcm;soi1·cs. ~011s nc dt~c1·iro11s cpw n' qui presenle u11
l'<ll'll<'lt•l't' d 1• 11011\'(':llllt•.
I. -

Gc.1H.llA'l'EU1l DE VAPEUR
(A) PRE¥IER MODELE

Les gl•nc1·ntcurs de rnpe111· iPI. X\' cl fig. 42) sont ii plusicurs 1seri1•s
d'clent<'llls. Chaque scl'it' "" l'OlllJ>OSI' d'une rangce <.le petits tubes OU clemen[,.. ,·nporisalcnrs P. tlrnits t'tt has . on<lulcs en hnut, et aboutissanl aux
1l<~ux e;1.trc111ill•s i1 des pclils collc1·k111·s C. I .cs sc1·ics sont disposees paralle·
lt!111e11t c l soul 1·accordees en bns <'I en hnut :\ 11'nutres collectc111·s D plus
grands qui sonl disposes l~leral1·111 c 11L t'l com11111111,1'1 .. nt, pnl' les tuyaux D,
:wet· un 1·ese1·voi1· con1111t111 H, oi1 la \'lljlClll' St' ,.... p.11 1 d .. l'Nm. Apres avoir
tra,·e~·sc la machine, la vap1•u1· sc 1·c111I :111 condcnscur, s'y i;c111efie et l'evient
en c~t etat 1lnns le bas <lu genc1·alt'tll'.
Enll·e les series esl mcnngc 1111 1•sp:ice pom· la circnl:ition des gaz chauds
clc la combustion. Ces gcncralt•111·s l<onl do111; chauffes par ts·anches, de bas
en haut, chaqu.e tranche 011 ~c1·i1• sc comporlant 1:'0mme un generatt?ur pa r11ct'1lie1·. En cas d'avarie, ch:ique sfaie .ou chaqne groupe de series peut M1·e.
isole a !'aide de robinets 0\1 de so11p:ipcs automatiques.
La position du generateur dams le nu·ps <le l'afaoplnne est .au centre, avec
.. 1w111i11cc inc·lince a l'arrierc.
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Defendant's Exhibit "L'Aeronautique
Translation.
-'fr. ll. ~. )laxi u1, eugi llN'L' of Bexhy (England ),
will ht'1·eafter fo1·111 a pm·t of tl1e Editorial ('11111-

'2:~~2

milte of the Henw tie l'At>ronautique, taking lhl'
place of on e of the mcllll>ers dPCt'ase<.I.
lu cousPqlH'lll'C of tl1t' substantial de,·elopnwnt
of the iu\'t>stigatiom; of .\fr. Jlaxim, and of impo1·taut 111oclitkalio11s 111adt• hy tlw i11,·e11tor in his wOJ·k
wt• h<t\'l' thought we sh11u ltl cll'f'e1· a lit! k the <·011li11uatio11 of the p11l1lkatio11 of hii-; lwautif1tl c.>xpni111t•11ts, in 01·dp1· to aroid exe1gg<'1·ated patT<'llingout of ii, Hild to l>e ahJ<• to l'lld lhC' l'l'l"fllld p<t1·t, IJ_v
spt I ing- l"01·t b t lw app1·oxitna tt>iy clt,tinilt• f"o1·111s
wliil"l1 the <111th111· shall liart> adoptt•d. (XJ
(X) ll is :-;aid that th<' driving l'ngine of th<•
_\Jaxim at>rnpl<111es c1111st1lll('<l so m11th stt•am that
t lw <Hlntntages of t ht> l'llOrmo1rn lighte11i11g of t 111~
s.n'tt•111 W<'l'<' anuihi lated.
);ow, .\f1· . .\laxim has p1·m·t>d many timeH that lilt~
contl<· 11sati1111 of lilt• Ht<'a111 is al111osl t·o111plPtl' i11 lht•
t1·ials upo11 tltt• !<'sting g1·01111d, a11d thP Pxt1·t•111t'
!h1•1·111it· JH'l"lllt•ahilit,r of thf' a<•1·o·l·ornlt•HsP1· allows
of' rornwlly ad111i1ti11g tltat this p1·111w1·1y would 1w1·sist 1111dt•r lhP 1101·11wl rn11dilie111s of llighl.
.\d111itti11g t h(•JI, HS has l1t•1•11 ilH'Ol'l't'dly J>l't'(l'JICll'd that this rn11su11q11io11 n•adws :!3 kilo:-: of
:-;(('<Jill 1w1· h01·sppower t hP wast<' won I cl not Pff<'d at
t ht• sa111<' ti111t• the l'\'apornting liquid, the pl"irn·ipa I
l'lt'11H•11t, and upo11 the <·alcwil", that is to sny, 11po11
t ht• fnl'l, 11111only11po11 this lat !er.

The Aeroplane Eole. by Mr. C. Ader.
J 11 I It!• sl'l"it's of l<ngt• <·011:-:t rndio11s aud of i111pol'tn11t •t1•1·01wntin1I < x1w1·imP11ts, tlw e11li1·p pnhlital ion of \\ hkh W<' n11·1·y 011 h1•1·<', Wt• <·011ld not fnl'·
g<'I to 1·1•sene a place for the i11 lc1·esti11g im«•sti~a1

·1
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tiorn~ of )fr. C'. Ad('r, tlw ingeniorn:; inventor of a
tel<>plwne ,,ery widely us<'d, and who has denllNl

long years and co11sitlern1Jle sums of mmw.r to his
studi<•s of aPl"ial loeo111otio11 hy means of methanieal
sustaining dt•Yi<:es.
)11·...\<l<·r, who at the pl'esent time, is artiv<>ly
emplo.n•d in a<lapl iug n11111<>1·ons imp1·ovemf'11 ts Io
his appan1t11s, lllnde his first <'Xp<•1·i uwuli-; on a
lai·ge sea le and ent il"ely at his owu expPns<' at the
end of the y< a1· 1~!)0.
:'lfaclame faam· P cn.:i1·<',
autho1·ir.C'1l thl'o11gh the i11t<•1·11wdiatio11 of lwr son,
l\fr. Qnsla\·p P eJ'(·ir<', tlw in,·pnto1· to e!'itahlish in
thf' Ya st pal'l;: of t ht"' eastlP \\"hkh slw owns al .\1··
mai11\"illiP1·s, 1war to On•tr., tlw ar<·as in1lispC'11s;ihlP
for lll<l IHPll\'C'l'ing.
On lhP !)th of Oetobt>r, nt -1 o'do<"k in tlw <'Y<'lling,
the a<>rop lnnP Eol<•, of ahont li'l mptprs RlH'Pa<l,
op<>ratecl hy a st<•<im euginc of from 1~ to 20 ho1·sepo\\·c·1· <i1Hl 11101111tetl h.r )II'. Ade1·, (·omplcotP lc fl the
ea1·th skimming along the grnnud. L"ufol'lnnatel.\',
the insuflieipnl stability of the <l<>ri('<' did not pet··
mil, of eo11t in11i11g without lwing rash, t hiH atte111pl,
the n :-:11lt of whi1·h, althongh h,r 110 11wa11s 1wglig-ihl<'. indicated th<' 1w<·Pssity of Ill'\\" ill\'<'stiga·
tions.
.\fr ...\<11>1· is, in a<'1·011antks. a 7.Palous ad ept of tlw
st 1·frt imit;ition of nat 111'<'; liP IH' rer ,·a i-iPs from it
without a d('f'}l t'<'g'l'<'I. \\"(•shall s<'P, h,r tlw dt'Rtript i on of the sustaining ~mrf;H·<'~, that no complinl·
t ion of 111('cha11ism rPlmffs hi~ pati<'nep 01· alien; his
r obust ton\'ktion. 0111· PPl'Sonal 11rn111wr of look·
ing at tl1<' pl'Oblem is loo diff<'rrnt from that of
tlw author for us noi to limit 0111·spln•s to th iR
simple statl'111C'nt. )forPorrt·, if Yat·innR pal'tR of
h is work s<'Plll 1110l'<' pnrticnlarl.r to inYit<• nitkis1n,
suc·h as tlw nwthod of c>sl<1hlishing tlw snstaini11g
Slll°f<H'CS, WC'ak Oil al'l'Olll11 oft ll<'il' p;<'ll<'l'HI 111ohility,
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th<' projeding :ltHl ol'tbogonal position of the c·ondeu!'let·, a cans<' of parasitit'al i-;ubstaut iul rei-;islHll<'PS, etc., it is uorw tlw less ll<'t<'8sary to ohsp1·\'<'
that th<> uulbor bas bt>Pn ohligt>d, in 01·de1· lo 1·t <1lizt>
his project, to sm·rnou n t di tn<·u lli<'H of <'Ollsl 1·11di011
ex t1·ern('ly a I'd 11011s, and to 1·t•11tll·1· a 1111•1·i I t>d ho111ctg<' lo him.
L< t us l'egt·<'t 011ly. fm· llw NPrne.1hat .\11'. Ader
has lilllil<'d himsplf to ;t p111·p)y dNwt·ipt in sertm~
forth and has jtHlg<>d it p1·e111at m·p to ful'llisb 11" t hP
n11111<>1·i1·al data t hat "'" :-houl<l h:t\'(' likc>cl to p1·pspnt lo our 1·paderi;;.
1

1

1

2:i87

'l'lw \\Tit Pt' usc•R t hP word ''aYio11" (from ''a vil-1"
hi 1·d ) to cl1•si~ua I<• h iR wi n~c·d machilw; WP ha n·
thong-ht it \1pst, howe\·pr, to p1°NH'l'\'P to it the• 11an1P
of ;wrnpla1w. In fat'l )fr. Ade1··s ma1'11ine has a
p1·01wlll'I' imh pc•uclpnt of a tixt>d RllRtai111•1'. On
th<' olh<•1· hnnd, llH'l'hanfral hinls lo wbkh lhl' dt•Hig'nation of •·a,·ion" would Lwlt<:'r appl,r, al'C chanttlt 1·izc1d by I ht' nnion. in thefr flappin~ wings, of lh<'
I wo f1111<·lions; xustp11tatio11 and ]H·op11lxion.
Th11 !41l!<lnining i.i11rfHeN1 of the A<lPt' mnl'hinP a1·e
with011t donht nol ahxolntrly fixP1l. hut tl11•i1· rPlalivP and IP111p01';1ry nrnbilil.r tloPH not ch-tC'1·111inc I lw
1n·op11 l:-iiou; it on Jy modi Iii'~ ii. 'l'IH' JWOpPl ling
11111\'t'llH'lll th<>1·1·in ii-; 1·ontin11011s nnd l'in·11h11·; it is,
on th<' eonl1·a1·,r altp1·11ati'''' with the· hil·d, nc11n1·al
01· ;nt i ti1·in 1.
1'1w ('ha1·al't<•1·ixtk whfrh cliffC'rPnliates tlw .\d 1•r
:wrnpla1w moRI from I he <'a rl ic•1· ac'ropla1ws, nf
P<'n<11Hl or .\I axim, f'ol' instnnc<', \'OllsiHts in t IH' fad
that ~''" .\cl1•1· s1·1·lcs to oht;tin, 1wi11dpally hy th1•
;ti1l of ntl'iatio11R in tlw :-ihap1•:-i nud po:-iitio11s of hi:-i
s11.-.;fai11i11y s11rfflf·r•s ]Jl'OJl<'l'l.\- so-1·e1llc•cl, thC' 1·<•snlls
whit·h t hP 111ajo1·ity of othl't' 1•xp<'l'illlPJ11<·1·s s1•Pk
1•s111·c·iall.\ i11 t hP ill'lion of dixfi11d r111.riliar.1; .<;/fl'·
ffl1·r·x. a1110111ati<- 111· 11111 autonialic-.
1

1

1

::2:"38~
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Thi~ <)iffpreu<.:<' app<.•arc<l, tltPrefo1·<', to ns, lo rest
0 11 ly on a R<'<·o11ua1·y point and Re<•med t(J us i11sullicicut to justify UH• llHt' of a new cxpn•ssio11 a<lapted
to <.:lla1·a1:tc·r·izc th<> dass or al"tilidal flyp1·s wbidl
Wl'l'l' IH'il ltl'l" JllP<:ha11kal IJinJs 1101' <ll'l"OJll<llll'S.

2389

Preamble .
'J'ht• flig-ht of' hiJ"ds a11d inst'tls hus always intere~tt>tl 11w. D111·i11~ 111.r youth, the idt>a of making
a nweha11kal ttying bat badng occu1Ted to me, I
fo1·t h with u 11dt>rlook the task.
This Ii t t 11' mac-11inP had two eon eaYe wings made
of wil"ker and paper; in front, a propeller-also
made of wil"l~er and papcr- r cp lacl'cl the wi ngs o (
t he living inHed; fnrthp1·more, the apparatus was
flu·nish<·<l with a tail ( F'ig. 24 ) .
•\ spJ"ing <111d cog-wlH•t>ls made t hP propeller
t ul"n and ~mall tuhe pal"tl_v fillrcl with qnid•silver
was adaptt•d to lower or clerat<' the tail, accord·
ing ns th<' appa1·at11s liltNl fo1·wa1·d or hackwanls.
B ut. lo 111y ~l·Pnt <l<•spait·, howc•wt· mnth 1 stretch<'d
11w spring a11d g>1·< mwd th<· rog· \\·h<•f'lR, I he marliinC'
al ways ft•ll h;wk to t IH ~rn1111cl. 1 lwgan agniu
w ith ~o m11d1 tlw more p<•1·f·w vera nee :-;.i nee the
small 1·t•s11lls ohtain<•d \\'Pl"<' npp1·p<·i;lhl<'.
J SllCTl'C'llt-d f<lil"l.'· \\'!'II in (';111Sill~ small 111athilll'S
t o tt.'' to a fpw 111c>t 1·ps distant·<•; hllt I bP la1-g<•r I
mad e• the111, I h<' ha1·d<•1· it hPc·a11w, and a hon> a ePr·
1ai n sizp th<• diflic·nlfy in<·rpns<•<l in a <lisc·o11ra~i11g
lll<lllJH' 1·. l had I l"iNl all ki 11cls of hi1·cl8' wings, bat·
win g'~ a111l ins<' <·IH' wing's, clisposr<l as !lapping
wi11 gs or ill'; tix<'cl "·i11g;s in co11j1111etio11 with a p1·0J><' llt•1·, and I had d1"si~1w cl motors for Parh eas<'.
Only th<•JI w;i~ I at.It• to fathom lhC' rlPplh of all
Iii <' cliflit111tiC's lo o\·p1·c·rn11P, :rnd fo pPtT<•frc• tlw ft'<ll'·
ful d isl<llH"<' whi"11 s<•pa1·ati•s tlw 01·ig-inal cn1wc ption from tlw 11lli111atl' r·p;tfizalinn of tlH prohlP111.
( 'Olll JJlPI in~ C'X(l<'r·i llll'lll :1II.'· my fil·st t lic•o1·y on flat
and «111·\'<•d s11 dac·t•s in mm t•111<' 11t Fi~. :?-1 t hrn11gh
1

1

1

1
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tht• ail' an<l thl' ee:.;i~tanccs that they meet, I disem·p1·t><l tlte impo1·ta11t uni,·en;al cune of flight or
s11stentation. l finished the ~tn<ly of the flight of
tl1t• lm·ge birdF; i11 tht>fr habitats, tllat of the sto1·ks
at, ~tr·asbnrg, lhat or the voutures in Algel'ia, at
Co11stautil1l>. I had some l11dian nunpires fly in my
la horn I 01·.r and sought fr-0111 anatomy the constructi n:• sec1·<'t of the fntrnP wOL"ks of flying animals.
•\t last, aftp1· ha\'ing- <'<11TiNl out som(' of my
ickas of 11.Yinµ: 111ad1i1ws, I 11n<lt>rlook from 1882 to
lX!lO the> <·011stn1dio11 of the "Ii}ole'' which was
trst e<l t lw 9th of (kt. of I his la ttn yenr and to
whkh tlw <h•sniption which ii;; about to follow
1·pf<'1·s.
The f11t11rP wing<'il m;whi11rs fol' th<' t'Nllization
of <H'l'inl n;1rig-;\tion will 11ot flap tlwil' wings. To
fly tlt<'y will 1·011sl;rntly son1·. Tlwi1· c·orn•aw wing-s
will s11ppol't t h<>m an<l a propellN· placro in front
of t hPm " 'ill g-nicl<· t lwm for"·n1·cl and kerp np
t h Pi,. s P<'Nl.
'1'11<' moth"<' fm·rr will hp fnrniF;h<'fl by steam app1·op1·iatt•d to thii:: pn1·tknlm· 11~<'.
'l'lwy will nlways pi;;i;;pntially consii:;t in- 1. a.
hwl.Y; :!. " ·i 11gs; :{. 11101 in• pow<'r; 4. tlw prop<>llPt'.
\\'ithont on<• 11f i h<'S<' parts. I h<' :wropl:rnr c011l<l
11ot PXif't. 'Y<' \\·ill fl<•1·wrilw th<'m co11spc11ti\Ply and
t•1111111p1·atP tlw IH'W pri1ll'iplt•s whfrh nr<> applied to
t lwm.

FTRR'J' C'T L\ PTER.
Rod.v of thP _\propla11r.
'l'hP hnrly of th<' a<'mplnn<' i~ hnilt in snrh a
fashion ns to sni::tain thr OJ"g-nn whirh it contnins,
tn hp snpprn·tNl itsplf hy the \\' ing-s <lnring fiig-ht
a11cl in ifs i111·n lo snpnort tl1<' \\·hole• maf'hi1J<'
on th<' g-1·0111111. Rh<>l'ts XTT to XY a111l Figm·p 2:1
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sho"·i;; i1i:; prindpal liiws. We can designate the
diffel'<'nt parts
Rhon ld<•r, the Jai·ge joint on which the wings are
:nti<-u late<l;
BPak, itR ext1·eme forwa1·d pa1·t carrying the pro-
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peller;
Xeck, thnt part whf're tlte engine iR located;
RaC"k, tlw upper part wldl'l1 receives the cou(lpnse1· an<l whicb leti;; the cltimne.v paRs through;
InRid(•, tlw hll':t1ion of tlw ;:r<'ne1·ator;
~idPs, !IH' par·! whid1 ear1·ips thf' f1wl tanki:;;
FPeL <·ompoNP<l of wheels or of ski<ls with an inte1·111Pdiat<' i-;liding- i-;ul'facr s11spPnded on spr·ings,
of "•hic:h two a1·e pla<·rtl lelten1lly, another in front
and a fon r·th brbi11<l, to guide the course of the
ac1·opla1w 'Yht>n on tbc area.
'rile HYiH t 01· is spa tf'cl at the rear, i 11 , . ( ~hPc>t
XII f ). '!'he 1·ont1·olling- Hppa1·;1tus a1·e within
his l'en<'l1. \YhC'n t ht• a<'r·oplmw has a ypr·til'a l
rudder· it is tixPd in the Ramp ph11H' a~ the 1·<•a1·
w ht'e J, an <l is lll<lll<Pll HNl in !'011j 111w ti on with it.
'l'h<' hocly of I hr tnachi11<' is <'n<'los<·<l from 011e PlHl
to the othPr· in an i111pC'1·11wahlp ron•1·i1t~.

2390
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'Yhal<'Y<'r 111<1,r lw tlw de1!-4s of wings, thr~· ar·c
<'111·wd from front to ha('k, in 1·C'lation to tlte d ireet ion of t 1·n 11i:da I io11-acro1·<li 11g
to a ~]Wti:rl <·111·w which iR found to hr a ~vit-nl
(Fi;:!R. :Wand ~7). Wr know that it is tlte pl'Operty of a !-4pir·al to tnrn m·o1rn<l tlu' N•11trr f1·0111
wlrkh it iH 1·011~ta11tly g:et ting fndh<>1· nwax aiul
that all ta11g:N111t~ to 110 mattp1· whnt point of the
c·111·vp form simil;u· ang]pi-; with tlw 1·:i<lins; one

e~~entially

C'Hn

thn!-4

dl'flW lllOI'<' 01· ]('~!'; ('lll'YNl ~pfral1'.

Tith; <·111·vat ure ii:: i])(lispenHahlc to a moving snr-

ROO
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faC'P to <'trnhlP il to obtain tl1r maximnm Rnpport
i11 tlw air'. It i:s also applieablP and indispcnRahlP
to t·h<' indiYiilna I fpaf lw1·s a11<1 thr hla<lPR of µ1·0])(' f i('J•R.

Onr <"an eall it tht' 11nin•1·sal i:.11s(('11f~1tion l'lll'\'P
of' flight and snppol't i11 th<> ail'.
'l'ht> C'Pllil'1·i11g as 1·C'gal'dR t ht> <>XtP11t of th,.
('t11·rnt111·p of the rorH:a,·it.v of tlu• wi11g-s. \\·ill
c·hang<> :1t·1·01-cl ing- to l he• s11c>1•ds a 11cl loads, h11 t
f•n•t· losing rhP c-ha1·<1c-t<1 1· of a spfral.
For· all wings, without <'Xl'Pption, F1111all 01· la1·g1•,
llw e1•11t l'al 111· star·t ing point (' of th<> spiral cni·rc•
1·oi11d1l<'s with Ihp f1·01l1 of' thr wing, I h(' Fi~111·1•s
:!I; ancl 21. 1·1•1n-c•sPnti11g two ahi-;olutc·ly Rimila1·
spirals. alfo1·<1 an c•xampl<' of this. On thnt of
Fig. :.!fi. \\'<'st><' a full linP whi«h shows tlw Rhnp<'
of a la1·g-1· wing; 011 Fig. 21 thP full lint> n•p1·PsP11 t~
anotlwr· wi11g. 111111·11 smal!Pr·. 'l'hP ho1·ir.011tnl li111•:-;
in<li<-alP thP cli1·p1·tion of' t1·a11slatio11. One' a11<l
the• sam<' wing m;1y 1·ha11g-P its dPg1·c•p of r111·val111'P
without
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cl111·i11g- ltight h11t it will only

h1•

a moclitiC'ation

of th1• spir·al.

I 1.- Law:-i ('0111111011 to all \\'ing-K
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.\II wings. of whall'Yl't' sllap<' and 11;11111·1· tlrt'Y
h<•. 11111st ohpy tlH• s:rnw laws. It 1·an1111t h<• ot hPJ·wisP, ht•1-c111s1• th<• ditlic·11ltiPs of 11H"11nwtion in
llH• at11111sph1•1·t> <'RJH'<·ially wlw11 tlw lattPr iR dist 111·hl'd, a 11d t hp :-;ta 1·t i 11g- and la 11d i 11g- 111:111a•n \' 1·1•s
011 t lw fic •ld will lw the• sanw for· all aP1·frrl 111a1·'1in<•s. .\1'1·opln11Ps will also it1PYilahly 11111l<>1·gt1
g'l'(';\t t·hallg'l'H in tlH•i1· \\'Pight th1·011gh !hi' ('011Hlllllpt io11 of f1wl 01· hy tlw lii.rhtP11i11g of the>
lrn11l. slronld nn.v pa1·1 of th<' load IH' ll'fl to fall
(II I It<• P;l t'i h.
l·' rn111 a II th is :1 l°i:-;ps t lw ne•1·Ps1<i t .r of lwi ng- a hi··
to 1-411'1'1' ;lltd to di111i11i1<h 01' illl'l'l':l>'I' [111• SIH'<'<l of
t1";111slati1111. .\11cl 111 "" ahl<> to attain this P1HI
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it is nerri:;sai·y that the wings shonld be capablr
of makj11g in flight four principal movements:

2401

1. To 1110re fonral'lls 01· backwanls i 11 t hei L'

entirety.
2. To fold up, so a:;; to diu1i11isb or exte111.l tlwi1·
surface.

3. To wa 1·p.
4. To «hang-<> at will tht' 1·1•11tl'e of tilt> 11uive1·s•ll

cm·n'.
All tit<' (."Olllbi11atio11:;; of fralll('\\"01°ks, or al"th-11latiorn;, of tPndom1 a11d nwmhn11H•s al"e 111ade with
tllis end in Yiew.
Be<:ausp of the g-1·<.'at diflkullies which attompany the question of speed, we have been oblig<'d
to make wings fo1· slow spel'cl and high i:;pecd 111acbincs.
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TC T.- Low Rp<'e<l \\·ings.
T lwy ill'l' of the hat-ki)l(l- 1~lwet XIY, Fig.
1 ). T lwfr frauw wol'lz co11sisti:; of an ~ shapt•d
a1·m B ; of a f01·p-a1•m .\ B c.:111·\·ed fo1·w;nds ancl al
t he samp time clowll\nuds; of a hand ~I ea1Tyin~
tbc th11111h and f"ou1· ling<•rs 1> 1, D:!, n:~, D-J., l1<1,·iJ1g ph;tla11g-ps- tlwst' fi11gp1·s a11<l th1•sp phalang1•s
havt• t111·n•s app1·op1·i<ltl' to I he sh:lJH' of the wings.
,\ 11 pa1·t8 in th<.' f1·a111P wodz a1·<' ;11·tienlalt•<I in
snch a mannp1· that 011<> tan make thC'm assume
t hp posi l i1111s lH'('l'SS<ll"Y fo1· lliJ.!h l. ThP a1·111R fold
age1i11st th<' body, t hP fo1·p;u·n1 folds on the arm
and the fi11~<'1·s fold up again!'t tlw fon' al'm; the
le~s follow I h<'8<' mm·t>nwnts heeans<' of tht• 1·011 n<•tting-1·0<1 L. It i~ this folding" 01· ma111L'11v1·p
w hich i!' <lPst iiwd lo itHT<'<lS<' 01· climin~h th<• s111·fa<'t> of tlw wing~.
Fnl'the1"111rn·('. th<' pha lang<·R of I he' finA"c•1·s <'an
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he lowe1·e<l Ol' 1·u.ised ver·tically; it iR the ~ame for
lhe feet. '!'h is 01w1·atiou whfrh is dcstiued to ill ·
1·n•use or diminish the a1·d1i11g of the nnh°el'sal
rn1·re is 1'.!liown iu Fig. :!~ .
•\side 1'1·0111 tlli:-1 the elbow G tul'lls 011 it:-:elf,
a11d t:ollset1uclltly tal'l'ies wilh iL tlw fu!'eai·m, I lie
ltaml a11d its fillge1·s. This adioll iis fut· the µ111· pose of wal'pillg the tip of th<> wiug, so as to desti·uy 01· l'l'l'staulish 1•1p1ililll'i11rn iu lite wings.
'!'line is a11otl1c1· g1·neral 11wn·nwut whicb e1111sisls iu cal'l'yiug tlw whole wiug fu1·wa1·<ls 01·
UUl'k\\'ttl'llS Uj' Ul<lking it }>i\'O( OB it:-; slw11lde1·
juiu (.
'l'hl' objett of this t:apit<il mu,·cu1cllt is to phtl·e
iu eq11ilil.J1·i11m all the ceu te1·s of al't ioll of the ail'
uu the willgs with the c:e11t e1· of gn1\'ity uf tbc aen1pla ue. 'l'ht•ise manu·u nes a1·e t:oud ut'lcc.l from the
inside of the llody wbeu iu (11ll tlight, by llll'<tll:s of
teudulls. 'l'he ill tt•t·\·a ll'.! between l he rnembers a 1·e
ti Iled hy meml.n·a ues. 'l'hcl'e al'e u1embratws bet wet•n thf' tingers; in fro11t is an aJJ~le me111h1·a11c
Y, held IJy tl1t' a1·rn a11tl frn·pa1·m; a la1·gp 111emu1·<1ll<'
h; attael1<>cl to thP fo11l'th fi11ge1·, to thi· fo1·ea1·111, to
t lw ar111, to t lw hody an cl to tlw IPg:-:; la:-:tly, I l11•1·p
is n tail 111t'lllhJ«llll'.
t :-;hl'PI X r\'.)
'l'lw 111<•rnh1·a1ws <11·t• t1·a,·e1·sNl hy "li1ws of l'o1·c'I'"
m· st1·Ptthi11g hl«ll'l'S; [Jtpfr t]frp1·tio11s ill'l' t'lll'\'!'tl,
th<• an·l1<>d shapt' whieh is f.l<'l'll at t hp l'<'ar of 1lw
111P111b1«ll1Ps is th(' final 1·011s1•q1w11<·<' of thP <·111·1·at111·ps of flwst' '·liJ1Ps of fo1 ·<·t>." In 1·c•1·tai11 pa1·ts of
OH• willg t hl'f.ll' "li1ws of fo1·<·<•" 111ay hi' ri;.dd; t h1•11,
ill this lcwation th<• 11w111hn111c•s kP<'p I lw :-::1111<' sn1 ..
fac·P: hut tlwfr P:-tf.lf'ntial 1'!1;11 ..1C't<•l'istic- is to hc>
<>last i<-. !';O t hnt wh<'n t 11<• mP111h<•1·s a1'f• fol1l<'1l np
tl1P 1ll('llll11•Htl<' alwayi:; l'l'lllillll st1·pf1·]11'fl. 'l'lfis. of
('!llll'S('. f;11·ilita11'1' thp OJWl':ltion of itH'l'(';tSi11µ: 01·
i!l'C'l'P:J<;illJ.!' tl!f' \\'ill~!=:' s111·fr1<·('.
At 1·pi::;t on thf' gT011111l, t hP wing-i;; a 1·p !'n111pldPly
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or

ful<led np. '£his faculty enables the sccmiug
them againRt the adio11 of the wiuu and the bonsiug llw111 1nrn·t• easily as is seen in Fig. ~9.
The 111e111 hnuws a 1·e st 1·ptc hed by au tagouist t<' n<lons loea tt•d fo1·\nlnl ou tbe tiugc1·s aud the a<:l iou
of st1·elC"hi11g tht•m <.«111 be gnulnated at will.
,\t t lw rea1· it is tl1P legs wlrich lH'O\' itle the 1·c!o!islaot·e.
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JY.- lligh Speed Wings.
Tlu y a1·e of the bird-kiud as 1·ega1·ds tbeit- frame
wo1·k, " ·it h lll<'ll1hn11ws i11 the inte1·ntls ( Bheet
Xlll, Fig. 1). 'l'lit>ir frame wod-. consists in an
H sha1wd arm B and in a two piece fol'ea,rru A B.
'l'he pdneipal pil'ce is curYcd backwards, the other
follows tbe cunatnrc of the latter, less so, however,
nea1· the elbow; both a1-1> equally cur,·ed downwa1·<ls. At the end of the fore:nm is the hand ~I.
As was rxplni11rd for lhe i:;low-s1wed wing all
thri:;e m<'mlwrs fold up to ohtain the dilfrrent poHitions wliieh the act of flight 1·pq11ires.
'l'he ang-1<' uw111b1·a11<> Y, hl'tw<'<'n tlH' ann and
fo1·ea1·m, iH simila1· to that of tlw i:;low ~peed \Yingi-;;
H is. how<'\'f'1·. slig-htly nanowe1-.
']'hp 111t' lllh<>1·~ of th<> wings enny 1·ih~ ('1' } wl1i<-h
arP !'mh~tm1tially t"\11'\"<'<l hnlh ho1·izontally arnl r<'J'tk:illy. Thry m·<' ntt:wlwd to tlH' rnPmhP1·::; hy arti<-nh1tions nnrl f<'rnlo11~ whi<'h lwlnnir only to
them; th<'y c·;in fol<l np nt thP snm<' time ai:< thP
me111lw1·:" of tlw \\'ini:r an<l <·nn fnllm,· th<> mon'm<'11ts
of t ht' lattPr. Tlws<' l"ihs lw W' t lw ~1wdn l f:H'n lty
of h<'ing: nhl<' to tnl'n on 11H'tlll'<<'h°<'~ all nt one time.
:rn<l. hPc·:rn~P of thc·fr <'111'\'<'d long-11 n<linal i:<hnpP,
onl' <'<l n hy th<' a i<l of t hf'~<' !!Y1·n l 1110\' <'11l<'ll t~. g-fr<'
to t hP nn i ,·c•1·i:<a 1 <·m·r<' t hP <lP~ii-Pil rl<''!l'PP of <'111'\"fl·
t111·e. 'l'h<' inlPrn1 l~ h<'twP<'n thP l'ih~ n1·P O<'<'ll·
pif'fl h,· 111<'1l1h1•n11f>!': wld1·h nr<' <'l :l flti<" an<l th<>r<'fo1·p. n1wn y~ tm1 t.
1
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'flle tail is macle witlt r-il>s like those of the wi11gs
aud fu1tbe1·mo1·e, it cau have below, and even al.Jon•,
a ,·ei-tic.1L nultle1· Z whicli can l>e SL'l'H 011 Hliet•t
X l l. 'L'lit'l'il' two .. udders a1·e OlH't·a I ell f1·ou1 t ht> i11side.
\ ' . -D eta i Is of tl1e F1·arnework and of lht• Tendons

of the \\'ings.
lle 1·e a1·e first those of the low-speed wings; eacb
wing takeu a.'\ a. whole is Lwltl iu plate by a p ectoral
tendon P, a1·ticulated in the v1·olo11ga,tion of the

2-111

shoulde1·-joiut, a11d tixetl bl.'low to Llie sides of I he
hocly of t Lie <l<>rnpla1w am! al>O\'e to the ai·m of' the
wing ( F'ig. ~;)).
'l'ht' forl'a 1·m ,\ H i:-: 1:011111•!'t<'d with the a 1·111 H
by tlw pll1uw I Fig. :30 and :-:ht'<'t X l \ ', Fig. 1), a
1!•1lflou <' k<>Pps it up and a11oi lu•1· lt>1Hlon I> ket·r~
it. down a11<1 s11pp01·ts I h(' st t"ain during l hr adion
of flight. '1'111-• fo1·p;HJ11 turns upon itst•lf at th<'
l'lhow, t liauks to tlw ll'll<lon 'I' an(] pnll<',r. 'rlws!'
tP1Hlons 'I' of ilw IPft and that of thP i-ighi a1·<'
C'Olll1Pl'i<'fl togl'{ltp1· so <ll'i to <·0111p<'ns<1((' 1>aeh nlh<•1·;

to an1id thP 1·011<·11:-;i-;ion of i-;1HldPn ~t1·:1i11i:; thP." <11·p
f11rni:-:ht>d with an :111xilia1·y 11111sl'lr -'1 in tlt<'i1·
<'IH11·i-;1'. 'rh<'I'<' tP11tlons ;11·p gon 1·11<·<1 hy oi h1•1· f Pll·
0011:-: <' and J):! 1·omi11J,r from thP insidP mid put iu
mol ion liy th<> JWdil Ii-; I,, 01· of h! 1· dP\'il'Pi-: .
. \hon' ilw <>I hows t ltPI'<' is :1norh<'1' t<•1t<lon E 111<1ki11g- sirnila1· n11n·pnwni1'. 'l'h11:-: lh<'n wh1•n one f'ot·<'m·m t111"ns mw way, tlw oth1•1· i111·11s iii thl' oppnsii (' OU('.
Tlw fo1·pn1·m r·lnsPs hn1·izontnlly on th<> Hl'lll h.v
tlw a id nf tlw tPnflo11s P 2 n nrl n~ (Fig-. :ll) \Yhit-h
a 1·<' \\·01·1"''1 frnm thP insidr.
1'lw fingP1·-; Hl'C' ni·t i1·11laf P<l to flH· lrnnrl m11l f l11'r<'
hPld 1111 h.'· f Pn1l rrnioi: ntlw1· tPnrlons 11nrl!'l'll<';lth kPPp
1lwm rlO\Yn nml s11p1u1rt tlw sfrnins rl111·i11!! llw :wlion of fli~ht. 'I'IH's<' l1·wlons Hr<' npp1'<1xin1nf Pl.''
1
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like those C and D of Fig. 30. Ilorizontally tlley 2413
are strongl,v dr·awn forward by the tendons U and
P ( Hl1eet XI\' and Fig. 31) Lo sfretch lbe membranes. Th<'~e tp11d011s Ul'e at t Llefr ol'igin attached
to the ~11'1ll B,

HO

tlral the

lllOl'e

Ole fol't'Hl'lll A

n

opews, tlw mo1·e the fi11ge1·s a1·e d1·aw11 fo1·wal'Cl and
sti·(•(ch the 11w111b1-;111e, at thf' 1·ea1· tcmclon, N is atta<'11Pd to thE' u1·111 on the spur.
On looking Ht thP tig111·<· it is seen that, hy the
op<"ration of folding- th<' fo1·pa1·m on tltt-' arrn, whidt
is clone from the inte>1·io1., one> also fold:-; np the fing<"rs, an<l con:-;Pqn<'11tly J'Plaxe:-; tlw mf'mh1·aiw or
~tl'f'(<'hf'i'\ it: tlw ~nn·f;we of th<' wing-R is diminishf'd OT' im·1·<'aSN1. Fn 1·t hC'1·mOI'<', w lwn it is nC'<'~so 1·y to op<'rllt<' a lligh tPnsion, thC' thmnh is
liftNl np h~~ th<' t011<lons R nn1l pullC'y (Fig. ~2)
nn<l as th<' IP11<lon P is r·igicl nnrl fix<'n to tl1P shonldPr it rank~ th<' fir·Rt and SN'OTHl fingPT'S fol'\YHJ'(l
and st1·onglr sfret<'lrPs tlw nwmhranNc

Figm·P ~~ shows in diag1·am nn nrr·angement of
tl1<' lf'n<lons for working tile phalangrs of tlw fingrn: :rnd of th<' fp('t. ThPS<' iC'n<lons ar·p \YO!'kNl hy
Je,·<>r·~. ~tl<'h n~ L; PYrr·yt hil1g' is in per·fp('( P<'Jll ilihl'illlll. Tl111'ing Aig·ht lh<' n<·tio11 of thP ail' nndr!' thC:'
'lvingl'< llH'l'IS tltl'l'<' ii~ l'PSi~U111ee, h11t if Oil<' 01' tlr('
oth<'t' of t hP l1•n•1·s is w01·k<'1l sPpnrHl<'I,,-, ns <"nn he
SC:'Pll h.\' not ill!! t hr rom·:•H' of flir IP11<lons, thf' Np1ilihl'irnn is <lPstroyf'<l ;111d tlw l'f'1-<il'<bt1H·P to tlw <lit'
(')Hrng"<'s in lnl'a t ion h,r th<' fnl't of th<' elm nging of
th<' in<·linntion of lhr phnlm1g<'l'<; if th(' two lC'\' Pl'S
n1·p lowPrNl at OIH'<' th(' P<Jnililwium is not <lesfroyNl,
hn t n 11 tit<' plrn l:rng-rs :11·p lowrt·P<l n nd t hr1·0 is an acC'f'nh1fltio11 in thr <·111·,·atnrr of tlH' spirn l or nnh·rrsnl <·11rw of flight. rn this <ling1·;11n only th<' ff'Jl!lons
of 011r pha lan:.r<> 1w1· fing-<'r ar·r r·PJH'<'s<'ntP<l; it is, of
<'Ont·sp, th<' ~:1111<' for· flw otht>r plrnlnng<>s. On<' 1·:111,
mor'('O\'<'I', rn1·y tltf'RP ro111hinations in OJ'fler to work
tlw pha la 11p:<'R ~"P" rat Ply.

'
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To boltl the fo1·eann extend('d and open (Rheet
XIV, Fig. 1) tlle1·e is along the conurcting rod L
a h•ndon ff attudJPd to the k11Pc and to tbe am1;
tliis tt·ndou helps to t•xtPnd the fo1·pa1·11l aucl hPlps
tlw tcml011 D:3, whkh we llave Aeen on Li' ig. 31.
'rl1r kgs of the fret al'e Atrongly st 1·etchl'd by h'ndons X whkh al'e seen on RhN•t XIV. A forwar<l
mov<'nH•nl <haws the h'g fot·ward, and inn•1·st•ly, a
moveuwnt bnc·kwnrds for<"<'s t llP le~·s tu do lik~

WiHl'; th i8 Hl"l'Hllgl'lll('llt is lll'('('SH<ll'Y fin· the l'<'~n1<11·
st t'l't<'hin~ of tl1P fppt on the la1·g<• mPmhrane.
'l'o (·ai·1·y the <•n(frp wings fot·ward 01· hackwa1·1b1
I he ternlo11i-; ar·c• ai·1'<111gPd as on ~hl'C't XTY. By
2417 pullin!-! ft•11do11 <', tlrP wi11~ is d1·nw11 fonn11'(]; by
p11(Ji11g (PJH]OJI D::! it is ta 1·f'iecJ hac·k\\'Hl'tlH; ancl SO il
is will1 I hl' 1<•1tcl1111s ,\' an<l H' whi<'11 an' saf<•ty tc•11<1 OllK Th<' eo 11t1·0 I of t hc•sc' I en<l ons is a ffPdt'd from
thP inside' by wind lassps 01· otlwr dt>vil'N«
'l'lH' dPtails of high sp<•f'cl wings tliffc,1· slightly
from those' just ch•sc1·ihPCl as e<in he sc>rn ou tlw port ion of t hP fl'a111e-wo1·k 011 l•'ig. !H. Thp fo1·N11·m iR
('C1t11posp\l 111' t\Yo piP<'!'S, thl' fonn11·<1 O!H' A', H', is
lllOl'I' slt'!Hlt'J' than lhl' pl'i11Cipai 011(' ,\ n; they Uf'('
both ;tl'li<-11lall•cl on lht• ;11·m B of \\"hi<"h a poi·tion is
\isihl<'; tlw h:111d ~r is m·ti<·ttlall'<l on tlw t'01·<•a1·111;
ll1is h:111d is in f\\"O piet·Ps an<l its f'Xll'f' lllit y )J' is
2418
a 1·tk11 l11 I <'<l.
'l'IH' !Pndons P and J) ea llSf' (hf' fm•p;11·m lo opPll
nud «losl' 11pon lht> arm; indPp<·nclPnt ly of tlwst>
I IH•1·p ar·r otlwrs 1111<1Pr1wath. not shown on tlw figlll'P. and intt>nt!Pd fo1· nu1,·i11g tlw f01·pa1·m nn itst•lf
:is fol' t lw slo\\· sppc•<l wings I Fig. :~O).
'rlH• s111n II l<'tHl1111 14 c·on11·ols tlw forwar·rl pi<'l'f' of
th<' f111·1•:11·111, \Yhi1·h is similnrly :wtNl upon 1111dt·1·111•<1t h; the' IP11<lon ~ nnd F pull nn tllP hancl, tlu•.''
n 1·.- 1·1·p1·1•sPn t Pd as ('111 off on t lw fi;.r111·1>, 1111 t t 111•1·<•
;u·t• att:l(·hPcl on lhC' nrm. al thP Plbow, 1·('s1H•1·ti1·t-ly,
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in front. and lwhiud, ~o thnt ll1e beudiug of the forearm 1>1·i11gR al>out also the l>euding of the baud, as
was explai1wd fo1· the slow-speed wing; these tendons are dwekecl iu thiR automatic movement by
other tendons voluutal'ily ]Ju t iu rnotiou from tlte
inside.
'fhe extremity of tbe hand :\I is dependent on the
bendiug of the whole baud, tb1·011gh the tendons X
and Y; this heuding tak<'::; place in the same dfreetion. The hand iH rnisecl or lowered. by othet· independent ten1lons, of which there are two principal 01ws, one on tl1e body of the han(l .:\1, tlw other
at t lw bac·k 011 a RJHH' 'f he longing to t lw hody of
the hand ( Fig. 35). It iR the same nuder1watb,
from the a1·m to the hand; ueneatb the forearm A
B, iR a ln1·ge tendon '1" shown on Fig-ure 36.
'l'lie l'ihis of the mPmhnrne 01· fPathcr· carrit' r U
are a1·tie11latecl on the prineipal piete A H (Fig.
3-!). 'flw~t· l'ihx ha\·c· sl1•pfrhe1·:-; m· snrnll t<•ndons z,
nncler1walh, which pnf';s nuder the tendon 'r' of F'ig'.
36; Hll(l are al ladwd to the fonrnl'd piece of the
fOl'cm·111 A' B', so that the mol'e the tcll(lon stretclws
th<> 11101·e it sl rettlws that of I he 1·i bs. This mon uting- is set•n hel tP1· in Fig.
whe1·e llwl'e an• Sl'Cn in
Sl'c1ion thl' tl11·pe poi11tH 11ecessary for attathment
of the ribs, fil'xl I he thick pi Pee of tlw fo1·eann
whi«h al'ls as a h11tt1'( Rs to the rih; thPn the slC'ncll'r
fo1·"·a1·11 pit'te wllieh H<'l'Vl's for atlaehrnent to the
small lt•n<lon of th<• 1·ih; laxtly the thiek tendon
running- h<'11<•af h tht• foreal'm, wbirh k('Cps the rih

2420

:n

1

] 0 \\'(' l'C'd.

•\s to th!' diJ·p!'(ion of the nxes nnd the nnmerous
details of tlw arti<'ul;:itions, thPir eomplexity would
rendt'r any cl<•xniption of tlwm dit1k11H.
Y f. -~I Pl hod of f'onsti·nel ion of tl1e Articulations,
Fn1111rwo1·k, 'l'<.>uclons, Etc.
The pil•(·ps of tl1<' fra11w-wo1·k a1·e holJow, made

•
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witu wood and harnboo fibres, bevl'letl logelher.
Oc<:asiunal ly they are filled internally with t'l<lt>t'
pi teh, cork, or Iigh t put ty. \\"lien the pieces I.ta vc
to uude1·go a ttm;iou, the til>res are givcu a heli l:oitlal diredion. J,ater on these will IJe ahlc lo be
lilac.le of metal.
'l'b<' fixed lendo11s or streteherR ~ll'e of fibre of
bamboo en· other wood. 'l'he eyelets, chapes, patt•lJas, e1·auks, axes, spurs, blodn;, ete., which go lo
makP up the a1·1 i<·ulat ions a1·p ohtai1wd with th<•
maiu pit>t·ef; themseh'es by lwudi ug a11d wa 1·pi 11~
tht• fib1·eR of which thPy are <:0111pused. 'l'bis is ahm
the ei.i:-w for lh<' faste11e1·s of tut• strell'ht>L~" 01· :iltachrn<:>ntR of tlw l1•11do11s.
To fix and fastp11 these tlitfe1·eut malel'ials, t·loth,
fib1·ps, fplts, Jigarneuti;, gel;,1tins awl irupp1·111t>alde
tt~llll'll ts a 1·t• mad<' nsc of.
'l'he tP11dous fol' 111on; I11t>11l sliclP <H'l'l' 01· t111·11
ahout pulkys; they a1·e of silk c:ol'd, or cat-gut, or
ttH:•I a 11 ic wi n•s.
'1'he 11H•J11hrn11es ar·p of irn j)('t'l1H'abi lisPd 8i lk and
to\'<'I' th<• 1•11ti1·11 11ppP1· pal't of th<• 111a1·bi11e. 'l'he
elastit-ity of tlieit- lin t> of for<'<> is obtain<'d th1·011gh
s111all lllPtallfr sp1·ing~ or tlll'<)llgh lwnl t·11'1ltl•t·
t•lm:t i1·s phH'l'd n'l'.Y dose togl'I hl•t· and irn·as<·d i11
sh Paths.
1
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\ ' 11. \'al'iatiu11 iu th<' HlwpP of thL• \\'ing-s.
Tiu· hig-h ~ 1wecl wing eould lw in t•n•1·y r1•s1wd
Ri111ilar to that of hit-ds by putling al'titidal frat he1·s i11 I he plaeP of the uwn1llrn1u•s whi<·h a1·e hl'twPen lht> 1·il1s. 'l'ht> dpsniplin11 of th<• artilit-iul
fpalhl't's will UP found in llll' d1<1ptP1· dPaling' with
t ht> p1·opPll1·1-. Fig-111·p :~i-: :-:hn\\'R llH'st> win~s: the
f1·athl'l's of tlw \\'ing-tips a1·p liftPd hy fill' al'lio11 of
I he wi11d; the· first Ollf' is tlw 011(' 1110st Ii rtP<l. t hi'
st•r011d less, I h1• th i 1·<1 st i 11 )pss a 11tl so 011 11 p to l hP

J>l•f<•1Hla 11 t 's Exlli bits.
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<•ighth in lht• lillt'. t 'ufortunah•l_y the man11factu1·t•
of I ht•st• ft•:tl lwr·s is t•xtrt'llll'I.' l'Ostly.
'l'o si 111plify a wiug of tlH' bat-kind 01w ton l1l
d o <IW<I,\ \dth al l 01· a part of the elastidty of tlw
11u•111l11«t lll' and ulso pa raly;w the mon'llll'llls of
<·<•1·ta iu Iim bs, kt•<' pi 11g- on ly the fixed un i n~ l'sa I
t111·rt• Hiid l hi' hor·izo11lal p irnting of the wing:,; at
t he• s ho11ld1•1-, whkh ar·<• indispt•usable. lTowt'Yt'I',
wil h s11t'h a wi 11g ollt' nm iudeP<l mai11tai11 bimsplf
i11 t lw :iii-, hul 0111,r 111ulp1· fa,·ornhlt> at moi-;phP1·i t·
t:Olld i I ions.
'rh t> si111plili<-atim1 C'a11 l)(' <·a1·1·ipd fu 1·ther hy 111aki11g th<• wings likP lh ost• of F ig" :~ !l . and stil l fnrtht' r
a s in F ig. 10. F inally, lht• <'X( l'<'llle limit is 1·Pp1·p.
H<'ll l<'d 11,r Fig. -1 1. 'l'o i-;11111 up, the rational HhHJ><'H
of tl11• low a11d high s p t•('(I wi11gs, desnilwd pr·<··
\'ioni-;ly, ;11·<· l host• whkh ht•st snit ae1·oplam•s dPstitwcl lo fl.' in all \\'<'al h<•rs a nil whatt•\'l'l' may h<>
t h1• st:tlt• of tlH' Hllltol-<)lht•t•t'.
It \\'Hs ll<'t'l'SS:tl',\ to ho1·1·ow these two gl'and lypP!-1
fro n1 1w1111·1\ HH "1•11 as thl' p l'indples; impossible
to do 01 hPI'\\ i:-1\ <'sl<'t'llling- 1J111·s<·h·(·s very fo1-tunatt',
u ot to attai n tht•111 hut to apprnaeh tlwm a littl<'.
\\'(' han• not spokp11 of t lw 111pa11:-; an cl thP01·<•ti1·a l
t o11sid<•1·a1 io11~ "lii1·h sp1·,·pd lo t>stnhlii-h the exad
fi hapPi- and di 111t•111.;io11s of t lw f 1·a mp-wo 1·k~ a 11d
11t<'mh1·mws, fo1· l l11•y ar·p PXI 1·p111ply <·ornplil'atc•d arnl
tlw Pxpla 11at ion of I hp111 woulcl llC' too long'.

'l' h ns, as 1·1•g;11·ds t h1· w ings of the aer·oplane, t hr
t'HHl'll lial pl'i11dplt>s a11d 11tt•a11" n"ecl hy UR a r<' n ota hly: th<' 1111in•1·sal <·111•\'(' of ~ustPntation appliPtl
to th<· win:.::-; a11d to t l11•ir ind<'J1<'1Hlc>nt pro1wlle1-.
:\l ohilit,\ of 1111' "in gs at th<' Hho11l<l<>1· joint i n a
ho1·iw11t<1I 11i1·1•1·tio11 \\ hid1 PnahlN• tlwm cl111·i 11g
fl igh t to lw 1·a1Tit•1l, fo1·\\;ml or liacb,ard, iu onl1•r
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to place Ow cente1· of pre!'<sn1·e of tlw ail' 011 the
surfaces in eq1lilibl'iu111 with the center of gntY ity
of the aeroplane.
P artial folding up of th<' members of the wings
during flight, so as to diminish or increai,;e tlwi1·
snl'fal'e at<.:ol'(liug to the JH•tesi-;ities of th<' spe1'ds or
of the ernlutious.
'rn1·ning mon•m(•nt of tht> fo1·parm a1·ound the
t'lhow 01· nn~· pal'I oft he wing, to warp it.
\ "ertieal H10\' <•111eut of the plntlang<>s oft Lw finge1·s
fo1· th<:' bat -like wi11gs, and g,nal mon·m<>nt of the
lllPllll11·a1H'-lwa!'i11g i·ibs foi· the bird-like wings so
as to rn1·y at will, ch1l'ing tlighl, the dPg1·ee of
cu1·ra1111·p of the u11h·c·1·i-;al cnrYe of susll'ntacion
lllHl<'l' l hP 'lringx.
g]aslidty oft he· m e 111h1·arn•s eomwttiug Ilic• 11iernhl' t's of the· 1·ihs, so that tlieit• surface rnay ah,·ays lw
tanl whatere1· rua,r hP the tleg1·ec of folding.
< 'un·at111·p of tht• linps of t'o1·<·e 01· st1·etche1·s
whil'h s1n·c•ad tlwit- n el -wo1·k o\·e1· tlw mcmb1·anl'!'<,
wlwth<•1· 1lwse lilll'S of fm·<·e lw ch1st i<: or not.
( '0111pl<'1P fohling up of I hl' wings on the g1·onnd
to withd1·aw tlwm from the atl ion of t ltP wine! a 11<l
lo 1·ecl11l'e lite ,·oln111C' of the ;w1·oplanes.
\ ·a1·it•ty of tl1l' wings.
HP<H-wlwcl !'I Pned with the ,·ert irnl ruddL•r fot·
lauding p11 q1osei'.i.
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Defendant's Exhibit Com.plainant's Answer
in Lam.son Suit.
l ' .XITED

~'l',\'l'E~

(' fH<'L' l 'L' CO UH'l',

:-;01·T1rn1rn l hsTHil''l' OF Om~WEs'l'ER:\ O n ·1s10N.

l'll.\l:LES

LL

L A.:'llSON

v.
\ \'trnarr <'OMl'.\:>:Y.

244.1

Answer.
1'he a11:-;we1· of The \\'1·igltl ('0111pa11,r to till' hill
of C'O!Up)aillt lt("'l'l'ill.

'1'11 is 1·espon dt·n t, now anti al a II times ltp1·1•p1·, sa\'ing and l'Pf';t'J·yi11g to itRt•lf uil anti all
111:111ue1· of 1Je11efit an<l a<lnrntag«"' 01· c>x<·epti1111 111·
otl1e1·wise that can 01· may be had 01· l:tkt•n l<1 t h1•
ma uifold Pt'l'ot·s, 11 nc·Prt<t i11 tie:-;, i mpPrf Ptl io11s :Hr.1
ins11flkiP11('i<•s i11 said hill of eompl:.ti11t <·ontai1wd,
:;1 f1

fol' ;lllS\\'('I' llH•t·l'tO, OJ' 11uto so 11\llt'll and Sll<'h
pa1·ts :1s it is adrised it is 111a1<•1·iul 01· n1•1·essa1·y
for it to a11swt>1·, 111110, a11:-<Wc'l·i11g-, says:
t 1) 'l'liis l'C"'HpondPnt d1•11iPs <'<H·h aml Pre1·y allt>-

g-;it ion i11 saicl bill of rnmplninl eo11tai1H'cl, <'X<'<'Jlt
r;;uclt as ;11·c"' hc•rt>i11<1ftp1· ac1111ittPd 01· i-:pi>tilintlly
:J 11swp1·Ptl

or a roirled.

( '.!) H<'sp1111d1•11t ad111itH that ii is n c·01·p01·:ttion
existi11g tllld<'t' thP IH\\H of :\PW Y01·k. \\·ith a
f<H'lnt',\" nnrl ctlli<-t• i11 I>:1yto11, ~lo11lg-0111P1·y ( '01111·
ty. Ohio.

p;) HPsp111Hh·11l dPniPs that. as allc·gwl i11 1mr:1·
gn1pll nuu1hp1·pd 1 or said hill, Cha1·l1•s IJ.

Defendant's Exhibits.
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Lamson was the true, ol'igina l ancl first inventor
of tlte improvements 1·efNred to, arnl 1·eq 11fres
stric:t proof of said uverments; and nlso uenieH
all the ot!Jer awnnents of said paragraph.

2443

( 4) Hespondt>ut atlmits thal au allt>~Nl patent
Xo. lH>u,421 is1-med on tl1e 22nd day of .January,
1!>01, but wlwtl1e1" the same was p1·ocm·pd as rl'q11i1·ed l>y law, and as a\·cned in paragraph nnmbt>1·c>d 1 of the bill, respon<lc>nt is not advised anu
demands stritt pl'oof thereof.
lfrspo11dPnt, f111·thp1· a11swp1·i11g, d<•lliPs that
01· U[}paratns of the patent sued on is of
gT('at raltw and bas bPt'll pnwt in'<l; and that lon~
p dor to this at1ion rPspondent was notified of said
patent, buL ha:;; since continut>d to use, sell and l!'ase
appar·atus Pmhoclyin/:{ tire all<>gP<l im·<'lltion, a."
a\·p1·1·pcJ in par·agTaph :{of th<' bill.
t:) J

tlw kit<>

f

•

(()) H<'spo1HlPnt, f1nthp1· answel"ing-. says that
it is not irrfonnC'd. savC' as a,·c1·1·c•d in pa1·agraph 3
of tlw hill. whdhC'r the t1·a<le and pnblic have
<l<'<JlliPscc•<I in thC' patPnt s11ecl on 01· whrther complairnrnt hns artuall.1 enjoyed any ri~hts thereundP1\ and, th!'r<>forP, lPan's complainnnt to prove
sai<l all<'~atiom~; hnt dc•nirs that l'C'8ponde>nt has in
any wise' infring<'<l 01· eommiftPd a11_1 wmngfnl ac·t
a~ainst I 111' allPf.!<•cl l'i~hts of <·01nplai11ant <IS Pl'·
rorn•onsly arpr1·pcl in saicl pa1·agraph 3.
(T) RPspon<lrnt. fn1·tlw1· answering. deni('S. as
rillPl-t'f'fl i11 pnr·agraph J of thr hill, that it has sin<'P
:Xm·p111hc•1· :nth, 1!)0!), 01· at an~' otl1p1· time, ma<lP,
us<>ll, sold 01· l<>asc•<l any Ayi11g madiines 01· other
appnrnlns < 111hoclyi11g- llw ~allegP<l in\·('ntion C'm·
bt'<H'<'cl in thP patpnt snPcl on or othp1·wisp infringC'd
u pPn sa icl pa I <'11 t <W t r('spnss<'cl 11 pon a 11~' rig-h ts of
«0111plninn111. 01· hns lhr·c>afPnrd to do so 01· is 111rn·
(loin~ so, 01· h;1s c·ommil t<-cl nny inj111·y. i1·r0p~uablc
01· ollwnris<•. to c·o111plai11ant as p1·1·01wo11sly a\·c·1·1·<>d
1

in said pnn1graph .

•
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( 8) Hespon<lent, further answering, avers on info rnrn tiou aud belief, that tbe so-called kite set
fol"th in the patent sued on was neYer manufactured or sold, was ne,·er used by the public, has
11<->ve1· gon<> beyond the experimental stage, is not

a p1·actical thing, is without utility au<l would not
co11stitute a ft_,-ing ruaehine and is not capable of
p11ahli11g man to fly, lrnf.l newr tlown or canied a
human paf.lsPngE-1-, eo11Jcl not be controlled in tlw
nil- h_,- a11 operator, has 110 meanR of effecting such
eontrnl, <'ithe1· show11 ot· desnihecl in the patent
and that the p<1t<.'11t nmYlH'l"<' s('fi-; fo1·t 11 any nwa11:-;
or a11y t honght or i<lea of the kite or thing of tb<'
2-1:47 patP11t 1wrfon11ing any of thc>se functions or being
<·apablc> of <·011ti-ol 01· maintaining balance obedient
to t lw will and lH'<'<'ssitic>s of nn operator ricling
011 th<' sanH>, for ,,·hich Re,·eral rNtsons the patent is
1111 II and \"!>id.
( !) ) Hrsponden t, fu 1·ther answering, shows t11e
('om·t that although the application for the patent
sned ou was filed in the Paten t Office )fay 9tb, 1900
tlw liisto1·ical fact is that human flight or a hcaderthan-aii- mad1ine capahlf' of carrying one or more
p<'t·soni-; a n<l ma nap:ea hie ns to dit-C'rtion and tlw
mai11tP11<11H'P of l:lt<'ral nncl fo1·e au<l aft halnnce b,r
t lw oper:ito1· on the machine, \\'hi le RpeC'ding
I hro11gh tlw a ir, di<l not bN'Olllf> n known fact :rnd
hacl not hec>n :HTmnplish<'<l nnti1 thr 17th day of
l>P<·ernh<'1-, 1!l0:3. "·lwn tl1c> labors :rnd p1·evions long
y<'a1·s of c>xpp1·iment of tesponclc>nt's aRsig1101·s
)lp:-;sm:;. ".ilhm· & Orville \Y1·ight, cnlminatNl i11
Ht that tinw opcninir thr p1·a of lrnm:rn fti~ht in
hl>J<Fi<'r-thm1-:1i1· macld11ps p1·opellcd throngh thf>
air; and tlrnt areor1li.ngl:r th<' app:-11·:-ttns of 1·C'spondl'11t

("Olltplainc><l of hf>rPin. as l'Pspondpnt snppos<'S.

n011p otlwr than this nf'w r1·f>ation of 'Yilh111· and
01·,·illf' "'l"ight. and is rnthorlie<l in IPttC'r·s pat('11t
of thl' r11i\Nl ~htl<'S <latrd .Ha~- 22nd, 1!)0(), Sn.
i~

L
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8213!)3, issued lo Orville and \\'ilh111' W1·ight on
their applitatiou tilt><.l in tlte l'nited ~:Hates .Patent
OIIicf' ~lal'ch :!31·<.l, 1903, 111uh•1· and in accordance
with wlti<:h l'espondent bai:- IJl<Hle, use aud sold its
only Hying ma(·biiws; an<l in the proc:uration of
wl1id1 \\'l'igbt lette1·s patent the Pateut Office of
llie l'niled Htates made no citation 01· refe1·euce
to tbe pat('Ht sued on herein, although it was i11
tbe archfreR of the Patent Offic<> at that time, a faet
from which 1·espondent awrR that thf' Patl:'nt Offict>
officials did not rf'gal'Cl the> palt•nt i;med on as having- a11y b<'al'ing npou the ttyi11g machin4:' of rc-.µondent.

2H9

(10) lki-;pondent, furthc1· a11s\\·\•1·iug, ave1·R, on
i11fo1·nwtio11 a11d lwlit>f, the1t lo11g- pd01· to the alJegt>d iu,·ention of said Lamson, as attempted to be
emho<liP<l in the alleged patent stwd 011, kites and
analogous appc11·atus contai11i11g- all the esse11tial
feat111·e~ of :-;aid allegPd inventiou, a:-< exhibited iu
said all<>~Pd IPtte1·1-; pat<>nt, ha<l lH'('ll <](>snibt:>d and
exhibited in the following pl'itH' l'uited Htate:-; and
fo1·pign l(-'tte1·8 pa1ent and publicati.ons. in "i\•w of
wlli('h said all(•gpd pntenl srn•d 011 ii-< antkipated
and void:
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l'XI'l'EI> ~TA'l'E::-4 u.;'l''l'I;;H~ PATEXT.
)1011illa1·d, :>8:!,157, May 181 h, 1~97.

BHI'L'IHH. LE'J''L'EH~ PA'J'EX'l'.
1-IPnson, !),..j.'j:~, of 184:2.

Pl.HLlCA'l'lOX
The AN·o11autical Annnal, 1897, pnblishefl by W.
H. Cla1·ke & <'o., Boston, .\La8H., pages 1~8 to J .~ 1,
'l'lw \\'ay of th<' Eaµ:IP i11 the .\ii-, hy K ('. llnffaeke1-.
All of which matten,:; an(l thin~:-; lllis 1·ef'ponflent
is willing to a\' el', maintain and pl'ove, as this Honorable C'oul't i;;hall dfreet, and prH.''S to be hence
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dismiss1•tl with its 1·pw~onahlt• 1·11s(:-: in t his lwhalf
11111:-.t \\Ttrn gfull~· s11stai1wd.

11. .\.

Tm·ur r ~.

:o;o1i1·i I 01· 1'01·
0l'loht•r

fat, 1!110.

'l'hP l 'n itPd :-;tat<•s of .\ 1111•1·i1·a.
l-\1111th1•1·11 J>istt·id of O hio,
\Yt>Hl«'t·n Division,

:2-16:3

Ht>~po11tl1•11 I.

~

r

I

HS.;

J

1, B . E. l>ill1•y, ('lt•d; o f' th1• ( 'i1·1·11it ( 'ont·(
of t lw l·11il1>cl :-;1atc>s, wit Ii in and fo 1· tl11• Dist l'ic·t
:11111 J> i\'ision afo1·Psni1l, do IH•1·Phy t·1•1·tif'y th :t l th<•
1'01·1•goit1g' is a ('Ol'l'Pd ('opy of I ht> ol'i~in:JI a 11 sw1•1·
lill'tl Ol'lobpt· :~. l!HO as t ht> sa1111• 11p11t•a1·s on lilt•
:111d of t't'l'Ot'(] in tlH• ('le1·k's ofli1·1• of said ( '0111·1,
i11 I ht• tl1e•1·<'i11 Pn tit IPll 1·amw.
111 wit111•sH wlH•n•of, I han• liP1·p1111to sl'I Ill) lta11d
:111tl aflixPcl th1• HPal of said ('0111·1, at tlH• <'it.' 11f
<'itll'i1111ati. Oh io. this 11th day of .\l a.'. 1!111.
1:-;ig-n<'tll ILE. I HI.LEY,
l ~ nr .. }
1 :-;igrwd

)

I :y I f:1ny I•' . Hulw.

l>PJllll,\'.

Defendant's
1>1':11'

l>t'.

Exhibit "Wright L ette r of
Oct. 18, 1904."

~j)l'll tt : -

Yon 1· l<'lt<'t·:-1 of RPpl. :.?O <111<1 <h'I. :?11<1 l'l':t<l. ('on·
g 1·:1t11l:1tions to ,rou1·splf a nd ~ [ r·s. :-;p1·:1tt 011 tilt'
hi1·t h of :111otlw1· U POJ'g'<'. ll opc> ht• wil I gr·ow up
\dth his h1•:11'1 as 1wa1· tht• r·ight pl:11·1• :IH his f:t 1hl't' ':-;.
\\-1' \\Pt'<' ,·p1·y mut'h intP1·1•st1•<l in your· :11·1·01111t
of th(• t1·ial of thP lal'g-<' 111a1'11i 111• and 1·<•g-1·c•t th<lt
you <lid not ~Pt a 111or·p sathd'a1·to1·y IPl'll lu•fot'<' tlw

l)pfrrnlant's Exhihils.

HC'dd<>nt when loading it. II wot'l'iC's nH' to think 2-!fifl
of' youl' t1·yi11g to ha11<ll<' n h11·gp 11wd1ine without
adl'<JUH(<' hC'lp. H iH <lang<•1·011s to both rnan and
mat'hiiw. ~111·ply you tan g<•t llH' hPlp 01· at h>a:-:t
we:·w111·t> of Home• neigh hor·R wltpn yon ~o 011 t again.
\~ery oftPn the best thances slip pas! bt><·anse it
is i1npos:-:ihlp fm· one 111au lo gPt 1·pady iu lime to
ntilir.e it. If' yon wish to expPl'illH'lll with nalnrnl
win<ls yon must he ahlt' lo att qnfrkly.
Our ow11 t'X]JP l'inwnt:-< a1·p ]H'og1·<•ssi11g i-ali:-:f;H·to1·ily a!Hl \\'l' hav<• had m01·e prndi('e dn1·i ng lht>
past monl h ( hclll ill all the:> 1·esl or tire S('ason. \Ye
h:t\'(' got i<'ll lJO\\' HO WP ('<lll fly c·l(';IJ• l'OlllHl t hl' field
aud l'<'I 111'11 lo 0111· stm·ting pine'('. ::-\o W(' 111ak<> Ionµ;- 2-WG
Pt· flights and <lo not ha\·p i-o m111'11 hm1dli11µ; lo do.
\\"'c havp 110( had an.r Yc'1·y long ftightio; yet hut
as soon as we fppJ su1·<> t>\'('1·yl hing is just as w<>
want it \\'('will t1·y a fi\'e mile• tr·ip.
lf' )ll'. nC'itl p;C'(H oul 0111· way \\'(' will i>P gln<l
to 111c>PI hi111 and hnn' <1 that with him. \Yp p1"<'fe1·
h o\\'P\'C't' that

you <lo

1101

l<'ll hi11t that WP ar·e

l'XJW1·i11w11I ing lw1·e, no1· I hat we ni·<' ma kin).!
flights. \\.l' at·<' not ~howing th<' ma"hi1w 1101· 1<'1ting !hr p11hlie know what is g-oing 011.
\\'t• tli;tnk yon 1'01· th<' a<l<l1·pss of th<' Phih1<l<>I·
phia l11111bP1· 111('11 . • \ t pt·<>~<·nt W<' han• an ab111Hl<lllt
snpply ohtnitwd <li1·p('( from 11w mills in \\'pst Yit-gini a, lrnt may some' timP g-el into au C'nw1·µ;Pn1·y
\\' li<'ll a frw piP<'<'s ohl;li11ahlP al 011<·<' w1111ld IH'
\\'Ol't It tliPi 1· w<•ight i11 gold almn:-:1.
With

hP~I 1·ega1·ds,

Yo111·s t1·11ly,

\Yilh111· Wt·ight.
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SOME AERONAUTIOAL EXPERIMENTS.
:'llR. \V1un:R \VR1GHT, Dayton, 0.
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lyOl.

1:-iTROllt;CTIOX Jff PRESIDENT CH.HWTE.

Engineers ha,·e, until recent years. fought shy of anything relating to aerial
navigation. Those who venl\lred, in spire of the odium attaclrnd to that stndy, to
look inw it at all, became Yery soon satisfied that th:: gre;it obstacle in the way
was the lack of a motor sufficiently light to sustain its weight and that or an aeroplane, upon the air. Fifteen year;,; ago the lightest steam motor was the marine
engine weighing UO pounds to the H. P., while the gas engine weighed ,-ery much
more; the locomotive weighed 200 pounds per H.P. During the past fifteen r.ears
il great change has taken place
Steam motors have been produced weighing onlr
10 pounds per horse power, and gas engines have been lightened down to 12Yi to
15 pounds per horse power. so that the status. so far as engineers are concerned, is
,-ery greatly chan~ed, and there is some hope that, for some limited purposes at
least, man will e\enrnally be able to fly through th e air. There is. howen'r. before that can be <·arried out-before a motor can ~e applied to a flying machinean important problem tO solve-that of safety or that of stability.
I had the honor of telling you, some fonr or fi"e years ago, something about
the progress that had b<>eu made up to that time. Since then further advances haYe
been make by two gentlemen from Dayton, Ohio,-"Mr. Wi lbur \Vright and !\Ir.
Orville Wright, who tried some ' :ery interesting experiments in October, moo.
about a year ago. These experiments were conducted on the sea shore of :North
Carolina, and were again resumed last July. These gentlemen ha\'e been bold
enough to attempt some things which neither Lilienthal nor Pilcher nor myself
dared to do. They have used surfaces very much greater in extent than those
wh ich hitherto had been deemed safe. and they have accomplished "ery remarkable results, part of which it was my privilege to see on a visit which l paid to their
camp about a month ago.
C thoui;tht it would be interesting to the members of this society to be the first
to learn of the rei;ults accomplished, and therefore, I have the honor of presenting
to you ;\Ir. \\'ilbur \\'right.

..

The difficultic:s which obstruct the pathway to success in flying
machine construction are of three general classes: ( 1) Those which
relate to the construction of the sustaining wings. ( 2) T hose
which relate to the generation and application of the power required to drive the machine through the air. (3) Those relating
to the balancing and steering of the machine after it is actually in
flig ht. Of these difficulties two are already to a certain extent
solved. Men already know how to construct wings or aeroplanes,
which when driven through the air at sufficient speed, will not only
sustain the weight of the wings themselves, but also that of the
engine, and of the engineer as well. Men also know how to build
engines and screws of sufficient lightness and power to drive these
planes at sustain!ng speed. A~ long ago as 1893 a machine weighing
8,ooo lbs. demonstrated its power both to lift itself from the ground
-189
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and to maintain a speed of from thirty to forty miles per hour; but
it .came to grief in an accidental free flight, owing to the inability
of the operators to balance and steer it properly. This inability to
balance and steer still confronts students of the flying problem,
although nearly ten years have passed. When this one feature has
been wo~ked out the age of flying machines will have arrived, for
all other difficulties are of minor importance.
The p~rson who merely watches the flight of a bird gathers the
impression that the bird has nothing to think of but the flapping of
its wings. As a matter of fact this is a very small part of its
mental labor. To even mention all the things the bird must constantly keep in mind in order to fly securely through the air would
take a considerable part of the evening. If I take this piece of
paper, and after placing it parallel with the ground, quickly let it
fall, it will not settle steadily down as a staid, sensible piece of paper
ought to do, bl.lt it insists on contraven!pg every recognized rule

Lilienthal's Machine.

of decorum, turning over and darting hither and thither in the
most erratic manner, much after the style of an untrained horse.
Yet this is the style of steed that men must learn to manage before
flying can become an every day sport. The bird has learned this
art of equilibrium, and learned it so thoroughly that its skill is not
apparent to our sight. We only learn to appreciate it when we try
to imitate it. Now, there are two ways of learning how to ride a
fractious horse: one is to get on him and learn by actual practice
how each motion and trick "nay be best met; the other is to sit on

-'
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a fence and watch the beast awhile, and then retire to the house
and at leisure figure out the best way of O\'ercoming his jumps
and kicks. The latter system is the safest, but the former, on the
whole, turns out the larger proportion of good ri<lers. -lt is very
much the same in learning to ride a flying machine; if yon are
lo0king for perfect safety, you will do well to sit on a fence and
watch the birds; but if you really wish to learn, you must mount a
machine and become acquainted with its tricks by actual trial.
Herr Otto Lilienthal seems to have been the first man who
really comprehended that balancing was the first instead of the last
of the great problems in connectio11 with human' flight. He began
where others left off, and thus saved the many thousands of dollars that it had theretofore:! been customary to spend in building·
and fitting expensive engines to machines which \vere uncontrollable when tried. He built a pair of wings of a size suitable to sustain his own weight, and made use of gravity as his motor. This
motor not only cost him nothing to begin with, but it required no
expensive fuel while in operation, and never had to be sent to the
shop for repairs. It had one serious drawback, however, in that it
always insisted on fixing the conditions under which it would work.
These were, that the man should first betake himself and machine to
the top of a hill and fly with a downward as well as a forward motion. Unless these conditions were co!11plied with, gravity served
no better than a balky horse-it would not work at all. Although
Lilienthal must have thought the conditions were rather hard, he
nevertheless accepted them till something better shoulcl tum. up;
.and in this manner he made some two thousand flights, in a few
cases landing at a .pl:>int more than a thousand feet distant from
his place of starting. Other men, no doubt, long before had
thought of trying such a plan. Lilienthal not only thought, but
acted; and in so doing probably made the greatest .contribution to
the solution of the flying problem that has ever been made by any
-One man. He demonstrated the feasibility of actual practice in the
.air, without which success is impossible. Herr Lilienthal was followed by Mr. Pilcher, a young English engineer, and by Mr. Chanute,
a distinguished member of the society I now address. A few others
have built machines, but nearly all that is of real Yalue is due to
the experiments conducted under the direction of the three. men
just mentioned.
The balancing of a gliding or flying m(lchine is very simple in
theory. It merely consists in causing the center of pressure to coincide with the center of gravity. B~tt in actual practice there
seems to be an almost boundless incompatibility of temper which
prevents their remaining peaceably together for a single instant, so
that the operator, who in this case acts as peacemaker, often suffers
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injury lo himself while attempting to bring them together. If a
wind strikes a vertical plane, the pressure on that part to one side
of the center will exactly balance that on the other side, and
the part above the center will balance that below. This point
we call the center of pressure. Hut if the plane be slightly inclined,
the pressure on the part nearest the wind is increased, and the pressure on the other part decreased, su that the center of pressure is
now located, not in the center of the surface, but a little toward the
side which is in advance. If the plane be still further inclined the
center of pressure will move still farther forward. And if the wind
blow a little to one side, it will also move over as if to meet

Chanutc's 11Jultipl.i-Wing Machine.

it.

Now, since neither the wind nor the machine for even an instant maintains exactly the same direction and velocity, it is evident
that the man who would trace the course of the center of pressure
must be very quick of mincl; and he who would att~mpt to move his.
body to that spot at every cha!1ge must be very active indeed. Yet
this is what Herr Lilienthal attempted to do, and did do with most
n:~arkable skill,'as his two thous~ .d glides sufficiently attest. How-

H'rigltt-Som•' Aero11a11thal F1jerime11ts.

ever he did not escape being overturned by wind gusts several times,
and finally lost his life through a breakage of his machine, clue to
clefecti\·e construction. The Pilcher machine was similar to that of
Lilienthal, and like it, seems to ha,·e been structurally weak; for
on one occasion, while exhibiting the flight of his machine to several members of the Aeronautical Society of Great Britain, it suddenly collapsed and fell to the ground, causing injuries to the operator which proved sadly fatal. The method of management of this
machine differed in no important respect from that of Lilienthal, the
operator shifting his body to make the centers of pressure and
gravity coincide. Although the fatalities which befell the designers of these machines were due to the !ack of structural strength,
rather than to lack of control, nevertheless it had become clear to

Chanute's DouLle-Deck Machine.

the students of the problem that a more perfect method of control
must be evofved. The Chanute machines marked a great advance
in both respects. In the multiple wing machine, the tips folded
slightly backward under the pressure of wind gusts. so that the
travel of the center of pressure was thus largely counterbalanced.
The guiding of the machine was done by a sli!!;ht mo\•ement of the
operator's body toward the direction in whid1 1t wa" desired that
the machine should go. The double deck machine built and tried
at the same time marked a very great structural advance, as it was
the first in which the principles of the modern truss bridges were
fully applied to flying machine construction. This machine in addition to its greatly improved construction and general design of parts

4!l~
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also differed from lhe machine of Lilienthal in the operation of its
tail. In the Lilienthal machine the tail, instead of being fixed in
~me position, was prevented by a stop from folding downward beyond a certain point, but was fre~ to fold upward without any hindrance. In the Chanute machine the tail was at first rigid, but
aftt:rwarcl, at the suggestion of Mr. Herring, it was held in place by
a spring that allowed it to move slightly either upward or downward with reference to its normal position, rhus modifying the action
of the wind gusts upon it, very much to its advantage. The guiding
of the machine was effected by slight movements of the operator's
body, as m the multiple wing machines. Both these machines were
much more manageable than the Lilienthal type, and their structural strength, notwithstandmg their extreme lightness, was such
that no fatalities, or even accidents, marked the glides made with
them, although winds were successfully encountereu much greater
in violence than any which previous experimente1s had dared to
attempt.
My own active interest iQ aeronautical problems dates back to
the death of Lilienthal in 1 896. The brief notice of his death which
appeared in the telegraphic news at that time aroused a passive interest which had existed from my childhood, and led me take down
from the sheh·es of ow: hnme library a book on ".Animal Mechanism " by Prnf.. l\1arey, whii>h 1.had already read several times. From
tbis I was led to read more modern works, and as my brother soon
became equally interested with myself. we soon passed from the
reading to the thinking, and finally to the working stage.. It seemed
to us that the main reason why the problem had remained so long
unsolved was that no one had been able to obtain any adequate
practice. \\'e figured that Lilienthal in li\'e years of time had spent
only about five hours in actual gliding through the air. The wonde1 was not that he had done so little, but that he had accomplished
so much. It would not be considered at all safe for a bicycle rider
to attempt to ride through a crowded city street after only five
hours practice, spread out in bits of ten seconds each over a period
of five years; yet Lilienthal with this brief practice was remarkably
successful in meeting the fluctuations and eddies of wind gusts. \Ve
thought that if some method could be found by which it would be
possible to practice by the hour instead of by the second, there would
be hope of atkancing the solution of a ,-ery difficult problem. It
seemed fea->ihle to do this by building a machine which would be
sustained at a speed of 1 8 miles per hour, and then finding a locality where winds of this velocity were common. \\'ith these conditions, a rope attached to the machine to keep it from floating backward would answer very nearly the same purpose as a propeller
dri\'C~n by a motor, and it would be possible to practice by the hour,
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and without any serious danger, as it woul<l not be necessary to rise
far from the ground, and the machine would not have any forward
motion at all. \\'e found, according to the accepted tables of air
pressures on curved surfaces that a machine spreading 200 square
foet of wing surface would be sufficient for our purpose, and that
places could easily be found along the Atlantic coast where winds
of 16 to 2 5 miles were not at all uncommon. When the winds were
low, it was our plan to glide from the tops of sand hills, and when
they were sufficiently strong, to use a rope for our motor and fly
over one spot. Our next work was to draw up the plans for a suitable machine. After much study we finally concluded that tails
were a source of trouble rather than of assistance; and therefore
we decided to dispense with them altogether. It seemed reasonable that if the body of the operator could be placed in a horizontal
position instead of the upright, as in the machines of Lilienthal,
Pilcher and Chanute, the wind resistance could be very materially
reduced, since only one square foot instead of fi,·e would be exposed.
As a full half horse power could be saved by this change, we arranged
·to try at least the horizontal position. Then the method of control
used by Lilienthal, which consisted in shifting the body, did not seem
quite as quick or effective as the case required; so, after long study,
we contrived a system consisting of t\vo large surfaces on the Cha.
nutc double deck plan, and a smaller surface placed a short distance
in front of the main surfaces in such a position that the action of
the wind upon it would counterbalance the effect of the tra,·cl of
the center pressure on the main surfaces. Thus changes in the
direction and velocity of .the wind would haYC little disturbing effect,
and the operator would be required to attend only to the steering of
the machine, which was to be affected by cun·ing the forward surface
up or down. The lateral equilibrium and the steering to right or
left was to be attained by a peculiar torsion of the main surfaces,
which was equivalent to presenting one end of the wings at a greater
angle than the other. In the main frame a few changes were also
made in the details of construction and trussing employed by ~Jr.
Chanute. The most important of these were; (I) the moving of
the forward main cross-piece of the frame to the the extreme front
edge; (2) the encasing .in the cloth of all cross-pieces and ribs of
the surfaces; (3) a re-arrangement of the wires used in trussing the
two surfaces together, which rendered it possible to tighten all the
wires by simply shortening two of them.
With these plans we proceeded in the summer of 1900 to Kitty
Hawk, North Carolina, a little settlement located. on the strip of
land that separates Albemarle Sound from the Atlantic . Ocean.
Owing to the impossibility of obtaining suitable material for a 200
square foot machine, we were compelled to make it only c65 square
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feet in area, which according to the Lilienthal tables would be supported at an angle of three degrees in a wind of about 2 I miles
per hour. On the very day that the machine was completed the
wind blew from 2 5 to 30 miles per hour, and we took it out for
trial as a kite. \Ve found that while it was supported with a man
on it in a wind of about z 5 miles, its angle was much nearer twenty
degrees than three degrees. E\'en in gusts of 30 miles the
angle of incidence did not get as low as three degrees, although
the wind at this speed has more than twice the lifting power of a
2 I mile wind.
As winds of 30 miles per hour are not plentiful on
clear days, it was at once evident that our plan of practicing by

The l!)OO Machine.

the huur, day after day, would have to be postponed. Our system
of twisting the surfac~s to regulate the lateral balance was tried
and found to be much more effecti\'e than shifting the operator's
body. On subsequent days, when the wind was too light to support the machine with a man on it, we tested it as a kite, working
the rudders by cords reaching to the ground. The r:!sults were
very satisfactory, yet we were well aware that t his method of
testing is never wholly con\'incing until the results are confirmed
by actual gliding expei·iencc.
\Ve then turned our attention to making a series of actual measurements of the lift and drift of the machine under \'arious loads.

•
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So far as we wl.!re aware this had never pre\•iously been done with
with any full-size machine. The rcsulrs obtained were most astonishing, for it appeared that the total horizontal pull of the machine, while sustaining a veight of 52 pounds, was only 8.5 lbs.,
which was less than had previomly been estimated for bead resistance of the framing alone.
l\Caking allowance for the
weight i::arried, it appeared that the head resistance of the framing was but little more than 50 per cent of the amount which
:\Ir. Chanute had esrimated as the head resistance of the framing
of his machine. On the other hand it appeared sadly deficient in
lifting power as compared with the calculated lift of curved surfaces of its size. This deficiency we supposed might be due to one
or more of the following causes: ( r) That t~e depth of the curva-
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Srnrting a Flight.

ture of our surfaces was· insufficient, being only about 1 in 22, instead of 1 in r 2. (2) That the cloth used in our wings was not
sufficiently air tight.
(3) That the Lilienthal tables might themselves be !iOmewhat in error. \Ve cleciclecl to arrange our machine
for the following year so that the depth of curvature of its surfaces
could be varied at will, and its coverin~ air-pi oofed.
Our attention was next turned to gliding, but no hill suitable
for the purpose could be found near our camJ.> at Kitty Hawk. This
compelled us to take the machine to a point 4 miles south, where
the Kill Devil sand hill rises from the Aat sand to a height of more
than roo feet. I ts main slope is toward the northeast. and has an
inclination of ro degrees. On the day of our arrival the wind blew
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about 2 5 miles an hour, and as we had had no experience at all in
gliding, we deemed it unsafe to attempt to leave the ground. But
on the day following, the wio<l having subsided to 14 miles per
hour, we made about a dozen glides. It had been the original intention that the operator should run with the machine to obtain
i1~itial velocity, and assume the horizontal position only after the
machine was in free flight. ~When it came time to land he was to
resume the upright position and light on his feet, after the style of
previous g liding experimenters. But on actual trial we found it
much better to employ the help of two assistants in starting, which
the peculiar form of our machine enabled us readily to do; and in
landing we found that it was entirely practicable to land while
still reclining in a horizontal position upon the machine. Although
the landings were made while moving at speeds of more than 20
miles an hour, neither machine nor operator suffered aRy injury.
The slope of the hill was 9.5 deg., or a drop of r foot in 6. We
found that after attaining a speed of about 2 5 or 30 miles with
reference to the wind, or 10 to 1 s miles over the ground, the
machine not only glided parallel to the slope of the hill, but
g reatly increased its speed, thus indicating its ability to glide on a
somewhat less angle than 9.5 deg., when we should feel it safe to
rise higher from the surface. The control of the machine proved
even better than we had dared to expect, responding quickly to the
slightest motion of the rudder. With these glides our experiments
for the year 1900 closed. Although the hours and hours of practice we had hoped to obtain. finally clwinclle!=l down to about two
minutes, we were very much pleased witli the general results of
the trip,. for setting out as we did, with almost revolut ionary
theories on many points, and an entirely untried form of machine,
we considered it quite a point to be able to return without having
our pet theories completely knocked in. the head by the hard logic
of experience, and our own brains dashed out in the bargain.
Everything seemed to us to confirm the correctness of our original
opinions, (1) that practice is the key to the secret of Aying; (2)
t hat it is practicable to assume the horizontal position, (3) that a
smaller surface set at a negative angle in front of the main bearing
surface~, or· wings, will largely counteract the effect of the fore and
aft travel of the center of pressure, (4) that steering up and down
can be attained with a rudder, without moving the position of the
operator's body. (S) that twisting the wings so as to present their
ends to the wind at different angles is a more prompt and efficient
way of maintaining lateral equilibrium than shifting the body of the
operator.
Vvhen the time came to design otu- new machine for 1901, \le
decided to make it exactly like the previous machine in theory and
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method of operation.
But as the former machine was not able to
support the weight of the operator when flown as a kite, except in
very high winds and at very large angles of incidence, we decided
to increase its lifting power. Accordingly, the curvature of the
surfaces was increased to 1 in r 2, to conform to the shape on
which Lilienthal's table was based, and t'.o be on the safe side, we
decided also to increase the area of the machine from 165 square
feet to 308 square feet, although so large a machine had never be.
fure been deemed controllable. The Lilienthal machine had an
area of I 5 r square feet: that of Pile her, 165 sq nare feet; and the
Chanute double de~ker, 134 square feet. As our system of con.
trol consisted in a manipulation of the surfaces themselves instead
of shifting the .operator's body, we hoped that the new machine

A High Glide.

would be controllable, notwithstanding its great size. According to
calculations it would obtain support jn a wind of r 7 miles per hour
with an angle of incidence of only 3 degrees.
Our experience of the previous year h ving shown the necessity
of a suitable building for housing the machine, \"e erected a cheap
frame building, r6 feet wide, 2 5 feet long, and 7 feet high at the
eaves. As our machine was 22 feet wide, 14 feet long (including
the rudder) and about 6 feet high, it was not necessary to take the
machine apart in any way in order to house it. Both ends of the
building, except the gable parts, were made into doors which
hinged above, so that when opened they formed an awning at each
end, and left an entrance the full width of the building. We went
into camp about the middle of July, and were soon joined by Mr.
E. C. Huffaker, of Tennessee, an experienced aeronautical investigator in the employ of Mr. Chanute, by whom his services were
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kindly loaned, and by Dr. G. A. Spratt, of Pennsylvania, a young
man who has made some \"aluable investigations of the properties
of variously curved surfaces and the travel of the center of pressure
thereon. Early in August, Mr. Chanute came down from Chicago
to witness our experiments, and spent a week in camp with us.
These gentlemen, with my brother and myself, formed our camping
party, but in addition we had in many of our experiments the valuable assistance of Mr. W. J. Tate and l\k Dan. Tate, of Kitty Hawk.
The machine was (;Ompleted and tried for the first time on the
27th of July in a wind blowing about 13 miles an hour. The operator having taken a position where the center of pressure was supposed to be, an attempt at gliding was made; but the machine
turned downward and landed after going only a few yards. This

A Low Glide.

indicated that th:: center of gravity was too far in front of the center of pressure. In the second attempt the operator took a position several inches forther back but the result was much the same.
He kept moving further an<l further back with each trial, till finally
he occupied a position nearly a foot back of that at which we had
expected to find the center of pressure. The machine. then sailed
off and made an undulating fhght of a little more than 300 feet.
To the onlookers this flight seemed very successful, but to the operator it was known that the full power of the rudder had be~n required
to keep the machine from either running into the ground ox rising
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so high as to lose all headway. Jn the 1900 mac.. hi11e une-fourth
as much rudder action had been sufficient to gi\\.! muc·h better
control. lt was apparent that something was radicaily wrong,
though we were for some time unable to locate the trouble. Jn
one glide the machine rose higher and higher till it lost all headway. This was the position from which Lilienthal had always
found difficulty to extricate himst:lf, as his machine then, in spite
of his greatest exertions, manifested a tendency to di,·e downward almost vertically and strike the ground head on with frightful
velocity. I n this case a warning cry from the groimd caused the
operator to turn the rudder to its full extent an<l also to move his
body slightly forward. The machine then settled slowly to the
ground, maintaining its horizontal position almost perfectly, and
landed without any injury at all. This was ,·ery encouraging·, as
it showed that one of the very greatest dangers in machines with
horizontal tails had been overcome by the use of a front rudder.
Several glides later the same experience was repeated with the same
result. In the latter case the machine had e\'en commenced to
move backward, but was nevertheless brought safely to the ground
in a horizontal position. On the whole, this day's experiments
were encouraging, for while the action of the rudder did not seem
at all like that of our 1900 machine, yet we had escaped without
difficulty from positions which had pro\'ed very dangerous to preceding experimenters, and after less than one minute's actual practice had made a glide of more than 300 feet, at an a;igle of descent
of 10 degrees, and with a machine nearly twice as large as had previously been considered safe. The trouble with its control, which
has been mentioned, we believed could be corrected whe11 we should
have located its cause. Se\·eral possible explanations occurreE1 to
us, but we finally concluded that the trouble was due to a reversal
of the direction of the travel of the center pressure at small angles.
In deeply curved surfaces the center of pressure at 90 degrees is
near the center of the surface, but moves forward as the angle becomes less, till a certain point is reached, Yarying with the depth of
curvature. After this point is passed, the center of pressure, instead of continuing to move forward, with the decreasing angle,
turns and moves rapidly toward tbe rear. The phenomena are due
to the fact that at small angles the wind strikes the forward part
of the surface on the upfcr side instead of the lower, and thus
this part altogether ceases to lift, instead of being the most effective part of all, as in the case of the plane. Lilienthal had called
attention to the clanger of using surfaces with a currnture as great
as one in eight, on account of this action on the upper side; but he
seems never to have im·estigated the cun a tu re and angle at which
the phenomena entirely ceases. J\Iy brother and l bad never made
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any original investigation of the matter, but assumed that a curvature of one in twelve would be safe, as this was the curvature on
which Lilienthal based his tables. However, to be on the safe side,
instead of using the arc of a circle, we had made the curve of our
machine very abrupt at the front, so as to expose the least possible
area to this downward pressure. \Vhile the machine was building,
Messrs. Huffaker and Spratt had suggested that we would find this
reversal of the center of pressure. but we believed it sufficiently
guarded against. Accordingly, we were not at first disposed to believe that this reversal actually existed in our machine, although it
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offered a perfect explanation of the action we had noticed in gliding. Our peculiar plan of control by forward surfaces, instead of
tails, was based on the assumption that the center of pr<~ssure would
continue to move farther and farther f9rwarcl, as the angle of incidence
became less, and it will be readily perceived that it woulti make
q\lite a difference if the front surface instead of counteracting this
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assumed forward tra\•el, should in reality be expediting an actual
back,•:ard movement. For se,·cral clays we were in a state of imlccision, but were finally c01l\'inccd by ohscn·ing thL: following phenomena: (Figure r) \Ve had removed the upper surface from the
machine and were flying it in a wind to .sec at what ang-lcs it would
be supported in winds of different stn:ngth:;. \Ve noticcc_I that in
l~ght wmcls it flew in the upper position shown in the figure, with a
strong upward pull on tlw cord c. ,\-., the wind .became !>tronger,
the angle of mcidcncc became less, and the surfat c Acw in the position shown in the middle oi the figure, with a slight horizontal pull.
Hut when the wind became still stronger, it took the lower position
shown in the figure_, with a strong downward pull. l tat once occurred to me that here was the answer to our p1'0blem, for it is evident
that in the first case the center of pressure was in front of the center of gravity and thus pushed up the front edge; in the second
case, they were in coincidence, and· the surface in eq\tiljbrium :
while in the third case the cehter of pressure had reached a point
even behind the center of gravity, and there \\'as therefore a downward pull on the cord. This point hm·ing been definitely settled,
we proceeded to tn1ss clO\\ n chc nbs of the whole machine. so as to
reduce the depth of cur\'ature. Jn Figure 2, line 1, shows the
original curvature; line 2, the cur\'ature 'when supporting the operator's weight; and line 3, the curvature after trussing.
On resuming our ~liding, we found that the old condition-; o( the
preceding year had returned: a1\d after a few trials, made a g-lidc
of 366 feet and soon after one of 389 feet. The machine with its
new curvature ne,·er failed to respond promptly to even small
mo,·ements of the rudder. The operator could caust! it to almost
skim the g-round, following the undulations of its surface, or he
could cause it to sail out almost on a icn:l with the startin,,; point.
and passing high ab.we the foot of the hill, gradually settle. clown
t0 the gro\md. The wind on this day was blowing r 1 to 14 miles
per hour. The next day, the cont!1tions being- farnrable, the nnchine was again taken out for trial. Thi;; time the velocity of t 1e
wind was 18 to 22 mild per hour.
At first we felt some <loubt
as to the safety of attempting free tli~ht 111 so strong a wind, with
a machine of over 300 square feet, and a practice of less than fi\•e
minutes spent in actual tlighl.
But aftl!r :-;e\'eral preliminary experiments we clcciclecl to try a glide. The c•mtrol of the machine
see;ned so good that we then felt no apprchens1on in ~~1iling boldly
forth . And thereafter we made glide af tcr glide, sometimes following the ground closely, and sometimvs s1iling high in the air.
Mr. Ch::urntc had 11is camera with him, and took p1rtures of some
of these glick:s, several of which arc n.mong those shown.
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\Ve made glides on subsequent days, whenever the conditions
were favorable. The highest wind thus experimented in was ::i little over t 2 meters per second- nearly 2 7 miles per hour.
It had been our intention when building the machine to do the
larger part of tlie experimenting in the following manner: \\'hen
the wind blew I 7 miles an hour, or more, we would attach a rope
to the machine an<l kt it rise as a kite with the operator upon
it. When it should reach a proper height the operator would
cast off lhe rope and glide down to the ground just as from the
top of a hill. In this way we would be.saved the trouble of carrying,the machine up hill after each glide, and could make at least
TO glides in the time required for r in the other way.
But when

Landing.

we came to try it we found that a wind of 17 miles, as measured
by Richard's anemometer, instead of sustaining the machine with

its operator, a total weight of 240 !Gs., at an .angle of incidence of 3
degrees, in reality would not sustain the machine alone-roo pounds
- at this angle. Its lifting qtpacity seemed scarcely one-third of
the calculated amount. In order to make sure that this was not
due to the porosity of the cloth, we constructed two small experimental surfaces of equal size, one of which was air-proofed and the
other left in its natural state; but we could detect no difference in
their lifting powers. For a time we were Jed to suspect that the lift
of curved surfaces little exc1.cdcd that of planes of the same size,
but further im·cstigation and experiment led to the opinion that ( r)
the anemometer used by us over-recorded the true \'elocity of the
wind by nearly 15 per cent; (2) that the well-known Smeaton
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coefficient of .005 V 2 for the wind pressure at 90 degrees is probably too great by at least 20 per cent.; (3) that Lilienthal's estimate that the pressure on a curved surface having an angle of incidence of 3 degrees equals .545 of the pressure at 90 degrees is too
large, being nearly 50 per cent greater than very recent experiments of our own with a special pressure testing machine indicate;
(4) that the superposition of the surfaces somewhat reduced the lift
per square foot, as compared with a single surface of equal area.
In gliding experiments, however, the amount of lift is of less
relative importance than the ratio of lift to drift, as this alone decides the angle of gliding descent. In a plane the pressure is
always perpendicular to the surface, and the ratio of lift to drift is
therefore the same as that of the cosine to the sine of the angle of
incidence. But in curved surfaces a very remarkable situation is
foul)d. The pressure instead of being uniformly normal to the
chord of the arc, is usually inclined considerably in front of the
perpendicular. The result is that the lift is greater and the drift
less than if the pressure were normal. Lilienthal was the first to
discover this exceedingly important fact, which is fully set forth in
his book, "Bird Flight the Basis of the Flying Art," but owing to
some errors in the methods he used in making measurements,
question was raised by other investigators not only as to the accuracy of his figures,- but even as to the existence of any tangential
force .at all. Our experiments confirm the existence of this
force, though our measurements differ considerably from those of
Lilienthal. While at Kitty Hawk we spent much time in me'lsuring the horizontal pressure on our unloaded machine at various
angles of .incidence. We found that at 1 3 degrees the horizontal
pressure was about 23 lbs. This included not only the drift proper,
or horizontal component of the pressure on the side of the surface,
but also the head resistance of the framing as well. The weight of
the machine at the time of this test was about 108 lbs.
Now, _if
the pressure had been normal to the chord of the surface, the drift
proper would have been to the lift (I 08 lbs.) as the sine of 13 de. tothe cosme
. of 13 degrees, or "22 X I 08 24+lbs.; b ut t h"1s
grees IS
.97
slightly exceeds the total pull of 23 lbs. on our scales. Therefore,
it IS evident that the average pressure on the surface instead of
being normal to the chord was so far inclined toward the front that
all the head resistance of framing and wires used in the constntction was more than overcome.
In a wind of I 4 miles pe;:r hour,
resistance is by no means a negligible factor, so that tangential is
In a higher wind which
evidently a force of considerable value.
sustained the machine at an angle of 10 degrees, the pull on the
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scales was I 8 lbs. · With the pressure normal to the chord, the
I 7 X 98*
drift proper would have been ·
I 7 lbs., so that al.98
thotigh the higher wind velocity must have caused an increase in
the head resistance, the tangential force still came within one pound
of overcoming it. After our return from Kitty Hawk we began a
series of experim1rnts to accurately determine the amount and direction of the pressure produced on curved surfaces when acted
upon by winds at the various angles from zero to 90 degrees. These
~periments are not yet concluded, but in general they support
Lilienthal in the claim that the curv·es give pressures more favorable
in amount and direction than planes; but we find marked differences
in the exact values, especially at angles below 10 <legrees. \Ve were
unable to obtain direct measurements of the horizontal pressures of
the machine with the operator on board, but by comparing lhe distance traveled in gliding with the vertical fall, it was easily calculated
that at a speed of 24 miles per hour the total horizontal resistances
of our machine, •vhen bearing the operator, amounted to 40 pounds,
which is equivalent to about 2 }§ horse power. It must not be supposed, however, that a motor developing this power would be sufficient
to drive a n~an-bearing machine. The extra weight of the motor
would require either a larger machine, higher speed, or a greater
angle of incidence, in order to support it, and therefore more power.
It ts probable, however, that an engine of 6 horse power, weighing
1oo hundred pounds, would answer the purpose.
Such an engine
is entirely practicable. Indeed, working motors ·of one-half this
weight p~r horse power (9 pounds per horse power) have been constructed by several different builders. Increasing the speed of our
machine from 24 to 33 miles per hour reduced the total horizontal
pressure from 40 to about 35 pounds. This was quite an advantage in gliding as it made it. possible to sail about r 5 per cent further with a given drop. However, .it wouJd be of little or no advantage jn reducing the size of the motor in a power driven machine,
because the lessened thrust would be counterbalanced by the increased speed per minute. Some years ago Prof. Langley called
attention to the great economy of- thrust which might be obtained
by using very high speeds, and from this many were led to suppose
that. high speed was essential to success in a motor driven machine.
But the economy to which Prof. Langley called attention was in foot'
pounds per mile of travel, not in foot pounds per minute. It is the
foot pounds per minute that fixes the size of the motor. The prob
ability is . that the first flying machines will have a relatively low
speed, perhaps not much exceeding ·20 miles per hour, but the problem of increasing the speed will be much simpler in some respects
than that of increasing the .;peed of a steamboat; for, whereas in
*The travel of the center of pressure made it necessary to put sand on the front
rudder to bring the centers of gravity and pressure into coincidence, consequently
the weight of the machine varied from 98 lbs. to 108 lbs. in the different tests.
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the latter case the size of the engine must increase as the cube of
the speed, in the flying machine, until extremely high speeds are
reached, the capacity -of the motor increases in less than simple
ratio; and th.ere is even a decrease in the fuel consumption per mile
of travel. In other words to d9uble the speed of a steamship (and
the same is true of the balloon type of air ship) eight times the engine and boiler capacity would be required, and four times the fuel
consumption per mile of travel; while a flying machine would require engines of less than double the size, and there would be ;m
actual clecre::tse in the fuel consumption per mile of travel. But
looking at the matter conversely, the great disadvantage of the flying machine is apparent; for in the latter no flight at all is possible
unless the proportion of horse power to flying capacity is very high;

A Bottom View.

but on the other hand a steamship 1s a mechanical success if its
ratio of horsepower to tonnage is insignificant. A flying machine
that w0uld fly at a speed of 50 miles an hour with engines of 1,000
horse power, would not be upheld by its wings at all at a speed of
less than 2 5 miles an hour, and nothing less than 500 h'orse power
could drive it at this speed. But a boat which could make 40 miles
per hour with engines of J.,ooo horse power, would still move 4
miles an hour even if the engines were reduced to I horse power.
The problems of land and water travel were solved in the 19th
century because it was possible to begin with small achievements
and gradually work up to our present success. The flying problem
was left over to the 20th century, because in this case the art must
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be highly developed before any flight of any considerable duration
at all can be obtained.
However, there is another w:i.y of flying which requires no artificial motor, and many workers believe that success will first come
by this road. I refer to the soaring flight, by which the machine
is permanently sustained in the air by the same means that are employed by soaring birds. They spread their wings to the wind, ancl
sail by the hour, with ho perceptible exertion beyond that required
to balance and steer themselves. \Nhat sustains them is not definitely known, though it is almost certain that it is a rising current of
air. But whether it be a rising current or something else, it is as well
able to support a flying machine as a bird, if man once learns the art
of utilizing it. In gli<.ling experiments it hac; long been known that
the rate of vertical deseent is very much retarded and t he duration
of the flight greatly prolonged, if a strong wind blows up the face of
the hill parallel to its surface. Our machine, when gliding in still
air, has a rate of vertical descent of nearly 6 feet per second, while
in a wind blowing 26 miles per hour up a steep hill, we made glides
in. which the rate of descent was less than z feet per second. And
during the larger part of this time, while the machine remained

Soaring.
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exactly in the rising current, there was no descent at all, but even a
s!igltt rise. If the operator had had sufficient skill to keep himself
from passing beyond the rising current, he would have been sustained
indefinitely at a higher point than that from which he started. The
illustration shows one of these very slow glides at a time when
the machine was practically at a standstill. The failure to advance
more rapidly caused the photographer some trouble in aiming, as
you will perceive. In looking at this picture you will readily understand that the excitement of gliding experiments does not entirely cease with the breaking up of camp. In the photographic
dark room at home·we pass moments of as thrilling interest as any
in the field, when the image begins to appear on the plate and it is
yet an open question whether we have a picture of a flying machine, or merely a patch of open sky. These slow glides in rising
currents probably hold out greater hope of extensive practice than
any other method within man's reach, ·but they have the disadvantage of reljuiring rather strong winds or very large supporting sur,
faces. However, when gliding operators have attained greater
skill, they can, with comparative safety, maintain themselves in the
air for hours at a time in this way; and thus by constant practice so
increase their knowledge and skill that they can rise into the higher
air and search out the curr~nts which enable the soaring birds to
transport themselves to any desired point by first rising in a circle
and then sailing off at a descending angle. This illustration
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shows the machine, alone, flying in a wind of 3 5 miles per hour on
the face of a steep hill, 100 feet high. I t will be_ seen that the machine not only pulls upward, but also pulls forward in the direction
from which the wind blows, thus overcoming both gravity and the
speed of the wind. We tried the same experiment with a man on
it, but found danger that the forward i)Ull would become so strong
that the men holding the ropes would be dragged from their insecure foothold on the slope of th.e hill. So this form of experimenting was discontinued after four or. five minutes' trial.
In looking over our experiments of the past two years, with models
and full size machines, the following points stand out with clearness:
1. That the lifting power of a large machine, held stationary in
a wind at a small distance from the earth; is much less than the
Lilienthal table and our own laboratory experiments would lead us
to expect. When the machine is moved through the air, as in gliding, the discrepancy seems much less marked.
2. That the ratio of drift to lift in well shaped surfaces is less at
angles of incidence of S deg. to 12 deg. than at an angle of 3 deg.
3. That in arched surfaces the center of pressure at 90 deg. is
near the center of the surface, but moves slowly forward as the
angle becomes less, till a critical angle varying with the shape and
depth of the curve is reached, after which 1t moves rapidly toward
the rear till the angle of no lift is found.°'
4. That with similar conditions, large surfaces may be controlled
with not much greater difficulty than s~)all ones, if the control is
effected by manipulation of the surfaces themselves, rather than by
a movement of the body ~f the operat?r~
5. That the head resistances of the framing can be brought to a
point much below that usually estimated as necessary.
6. T hat tails, both vertical and horizontal, may with safety be
eliminated in gliding and other flying experiments.
7. That a horizontal position of the operator's body may be assumed without excessive danger, and thus the head resistance reduced to about one.fifth that of the upright position.
8. That a pair of superposed, or tandem surfaces, has less lift in
proportion to drift than either surface separately, even after making
allowance for ·weight and head resistance of the connections.
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In the address which I delivered before this society in September, 1901, some account was given of the gliding experiments
made by my brother, Orville Wright, and myself in the years i900
and I 90 r. Afterward laboratory experiments were undertaken for
the purpose of determining for ourselves the amount and direction
of the pressures produced by the wind upon plane and arched surfaces exposed at various angles of incidence. The results having
indicated the possibility of a gliding machine capable of much
better performance than any previously built by 9s, we set about
designing a new one for the 1902 season, and in August repaired
to our old camp at. the Kill Devil hills. We found that in our
absence the wind had blown the sand from under the ends of our
building and let them down fully two feet, so that after a rain the
floor was covered with water to a depth of about twenty inches.
We, therefore, proceeded to raise the building to its former level,
and built a small addition to make it large enough to house the
new machine.
The i902 pattern was a double deck machine. having two surfaces each 32 feet from tip to tip, and 5 feet from front to rear.
The total area of the main surfaces was about 305 square feet.
The front rudder spread 15 square feet additional, and the 'vertical
tail about 1 z square feet, which was subsequently reduced to 6
. square feet. The weight was 116 ;h lbs. Including the operator,
the total weight was from 250 to· 260 lbs. It was built to withstand hard usage, and in nearly a thousand glides was injured but
once. It repeatedly withstood without damage the immense
. strains arising from landing at full speed.in a slight hollow where
only the tips of the wings touched the earth, the entire weight of
machine and operator being suspended between.
The practice ground at the Kill Devil hills consists of a level
plain of b~re sand, from which rises a group of detached hills or
mounds formed of sand heape~ up by the winds. These hills are
constantly changing in height and slope, according to the direction
and force of the prevailing winds. The three which we use for'
gliding experiments are kno\Vn as the Big Hill, the Little Hill and
the West Hill, and have heights of 1oo feet, 30 feet and 60 feet,
respectively. In accordance with our custom of beginning opera-
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Al Close Range.

tions witb the greatest possible caution, we selected the Little Hill
as the field of our first experiments, and began by flying the machine as a kite. The object of this was to determine whether or
not it would be capable of soaring in a wind having an upward
trend of a trifle over 7 degrees, which was the slope of the hill up
which the current was flowing. When I speak of ~oaring, I mean
not only that the weight of the machine is fully sustained, but also
that the direction of the pressure upon the wmg~ is such that the
propelling and the retarding forces are exactly in balance; in other
words, the resultant of all the pressures is exactly vertical, and
therefore without any unbalanced horizontal comffonent. A kite
is soaring when the string stands exactly vertical, this showing
that there is no backward pull. The phenomenon is exhibited
only when the kite is flown in a rising current of air. In principle
soaring is exactly equivalent to gliding, the practical difference
being that in one case the wind mo.ves with an upward trend
against a motionless surface, while in the other the surface moves
with a downward trend against motionless air. The reactions are
identical. The soaring of birds consists in gliding downwards
through a rising current of air which has a rate of ascent equal to
the bird's relative rate of descent. Testing a gliding machine as a
kite on a suitable slope, with just enough wind to sustain the machine at its most favorable angle of incidence, is one of the most
satisfactory methods of determining its efficiency. In soaring, the
kite must fly steadily with the string vertical or a little to the
front. Merely darting up tv this position for an instant is not
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soaring. On trial we found that the machine would soar on the
side of a hill having a slope of about 7 degrees, whenever the wind
was of proper force to keep the angle of incidence between· 4 and
8 degrees. If the wind became too strong or: too weak the ropes
would incline to leeward. The picture was taken when the wind
was too weak for real soaring. The surfaces are inclined 4 degrees
above the horizon, which is marked by the ocean level in the dis-

I<ite Flying.

tance. Since the wind had an upward trend of 7 degree~, the total
angle of incidence was r .r degrees, which is outside the limits
specified. On steeper slopes the ropes inclined to windward quite
strongly. In experimenting on this plan, it is essential that a uni
form slope be found which will give the air current a rising trend
iust sufficient t<;> cause the kite string to st;mcl vertical. Then both
gravity and the pull on the stnng, which together provide the force
counteracting the wind pressure on the surfaces, are applied jn a
single direction. It is therefo;e not material wnat proportion of
the total counteracting force is due to each of the .several compo-·
nents, nor even what is their total amount, because the experiment
is exclusively for the purpose of determining the direction .of the
pressure on the surfaces. by observing ·the direction of the reaction.
When the kite string inclines to windward the slope is too steep, if
to leeward not steep enough. But it is not advisable to attempt to

4
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determine· how much the slope varies from the proper amount by
observing the angle of the string from the vertical, for when the
pull of the string differs in direction from that of gravity'it becomes
necessary to know not only the angle but also the exact amount of
the pull and the proportion which it bears to th~ weight of the kite.
It is therefore advisable to hunt a better slope rather than attempt
to make so many observations.
The kite experiments having shown that it ought to be possible to
glide on the 7-degree slope, we next proceeded to try it. Although
on this first day it was not considered advisable to venture upon
any absolutely free flights, the machine soon demonstrated its abil~
ity to glide with this angle of descent. At a later period we made
more than a hundred flights the full length of this slope and landed
a short distance out on the level ground. On the second day the
machine was taken to the Big Hill and regular gliding was commenced. The wind was somewhat brisk. In one flight the wind
struck the machine from the left and began lifting the left wing in

:\ Glide with Double Tail Machine.

a decidedly alarming manner. Owing to the fact that in the new
machine changes had been made in the mechanisms operating the
rudders, so that the movements were exactly reversed, it was necessary to think a moment before proceeding to make the proper adjustment. Hut meanwhile the left wing was rising hight:r and
higher. I therefore decided to bring the machine to the ground
as quickly as possible, but in my confusion forgot the change that
had been made in the front rudder and instinctively turned it thl'
wrong way. Almost instantly it J!·ared up as though bent on a
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mad attempt to pierce the heavens. But after a moment it seemed
to perceive the folly of such an undertaking and gradually slo,..,·ed
up till it came almost to a stop with the front of the machine still
pointing heavenward. By this time I had recovered· myself and
reversed the rudder to its full extent, at the same time climbing upward toward the front so as to bring my weight to bear on .
the part that ·was too high. Under this heroic treatment the machine turntcl downward and soon began to gather headway again.
By the time the ground was reached it was under fair control, but
as one wing touched first it swung around in landing and came to
rest with the wind blowing in from the rear. There was no unusual shock in landing and no damage at all resulted. In several
other glides there were disturbances of the lateral equilibrium more
marked than we had been accustomed to experience with the
former machines, and we were at a loss to know what the cause
might be. The new machine had a much greater tip-to-tip dimension than our former machines; it also had a vertical tail while the
earlier ones were tailless; and the wing tips were on a line with
the center while the old machines had the tips drawn down like a

View from the Hear.

gull's wings. The trouble might be due to either of these differences. 'vVe decided to begin alterations at the wing tips, and
the next day made the necessary changes in the trussing, thus
bringing the tips six inches lower than the center. For several days thereafter the weather was not suitable for gliding on
account of rain, but finally the sky cleared and the machine was
taken . out again. As the anemometer indicated a wind velocity of more than 1 1 meters a second, it was thought best to make
use of the Little Hill in testing the effect of the changes that

u
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had been made. But later in the day, when the velocity fell to
about nine meters a second, the Big Hill was tried again. On
this day my brother Orville <.lid most of the gliding. After a
few preliminary flights to accustom himself to the new method
of operating the front rudder, he felt himself ready to undertake
• the management of the lateral control also. Shortly afterward
he started on a flight with one wing slightly higher than the
other. This caused the machine to veer to the left. He waited
a moment to see whether it would right itself, but finding that it
did not, then decided to apply the control. At the very instant he
did this, howeve~, the right wing most unexpectedly raised much
worse than before and led him to think that possibly he had made
a mistake. A moment of thought was required to assure himself
that he had made the right motion, and another to increase the
movement. Meanwhile he had neglected the front rudder by which
the fore and aft balance was maintained. The machine turned up
in front more and more till it assumed a most dangerous attitude.
We who were on the ground noticed this in advance of the aviator,
who was thoroughly absorbed in the attempt to restore the lateral
balance, but our shouts of alarm were drowned by the howling of
the wind. It was onlx when the machine came to a stop and·
started backward that he at length realized the true situation. From
the height of nearly thirty feet the machine sailed diagonally backward till it struck the ground. The unlucky aeronaut had time
for one hasty glance behind him and the next instant found himself the center of a mass of fluttering wreckage. How he escaped
injury I do not know, but afterward he was unable to show a scratch
or bruise anywhere, though his clothes were torn in one place.
This little misadventure which occurred almost at the very begin-

Skimming the Ground.
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ning of our practice with the new machine was the only thing approaching an accident that happened during these experiments, and
was the only occasion on whi<;h the machine suffered any injury.
The latter was made as good as new by a few days' labor, and was not
again broken in any of the many hundred glides which we subsequently made with it. By long practice the management of a flying
machine should become as instinctive as the balancing movements a
man unconst:iously employs with every step in walking, but in the
early days it is easy to make blunders. For the purpose of reducing
the danger to the lowest possible point we usually kept close to the
ground. Often a glide of several hundred feet would be made at
a height of a few feet or even a few inches sometimes. It was the
aim to avoid unnecessary risk. While the high flights were more
spectacular, the low ones were fully as valuable for training purposes. . Skill comes by the constant repetition of familiar feats
rather than by a few over-bold attempts at feats for which the performer is yet poorly prepared.
It had been noticed during the day that when a side gust struck the
machine its effect was at first partly counteracted by the vertical tail,
but after a time when the machine had acquired a lateral motion, the
tail made matters worse instead of better. Although the change that
had been n1ade in the wing tips made some improvement, the lateral
control still remained somewhat unsatisfactory. The tail was useful at times and at others was seriously in the way. It was finally
concluded that the best way of overcoming the dif-ficulty was by
making the tail movable like a rudder. As originally built the
fixed vertical tail or vane was double, but in changing to a movable
rudder it was made single, as the smaller area was believed to be

A Good Flight.
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sufficient. As reconstructed it spread a little less than six square
feet. With this improvement our serious troubles ended and thereafter we devoted ourselves to th~ work of gaining skill by continued
practice_ ·when properly applied the means of control proved to
possess a mastery over the forces tending to disturb the equilibrium.
Since balancing was ~ffected by adjustments of the surfaces, instead of by movements of weight, the controllir.g forces increased
in power in the same ratio as the disturbing forces, when the machine was suddenly struck by a wind gust. For this reason we did
not seem to experience the same difficulty in managing the machine
in high winds, that Lilienthal who used a different system seems to
have met. Fully half of our glides were made in winds of IO
meters a second, over 20 miles an hour. One clay we stopped
gliding for a moment to take an anemometer reading and found
that it indicated i6.7 meters a second, 37 miles an hour. Of course
such high winds require much greater readiness on the part of the
operator than the low winds, since everything happens much more
quickly, but otherwise the difference is not so very marked. In
those machines which are controlled by the shifting of weight, the
disturbing influences increase as the square of the velocity, while
the controlling factor remains a constant quantity. For this reason
a limit to the wind velocity which it is possible to safely et1coJ111ter
with Stich machines is soon reached, regardless of the skill of the
operator. \\'ith the method we have been using the capacity of
control is evidently very great. The machine seems to have
reached a higher state of development than the operators. As yet
we consider ourselves little more than novices in management. A
thousand g lides is equivalent to about four hours of steady practice, far too littie to give anyone a complete mastery of the art of
flying. Progress is very slOw in the preliminary stages, but when
once it becomes possible to undertake continuous soaring advancement should be rapid. Under special conditions it i:; possible
that this point is not so far away as tl).ight be supposed. Since
soaring is merely gliding in a rising current it would be easy to soar
in front of any hill of suitable slope, whenever the wind blew with
sufficient force to furnish support, provided the wind were steady.
Hut by reason of changes in wind velocity there is more support at
times than is needed, while at others there is too little, so that a considerable degree of skill, experience and sound judgment is required
in order to keep the machine exactly in the rising current. So far
our only attempts at soaring have been made on the Little Hill, which
has a slope of only seven degrees. rn a wind blowing from l r to 16
meters a second, we frequently made glides of 8 to r 5 seconds' duration with very little forward motion. As we kept within five or six
feet of the ground, a momentary lessening of the wind speed, or a
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slight error in management, was sufficient to bring about a landing
in a ~hort time. The wind had too little rising trend to make soaring
easy.' The buzzards themselves were balked when they attempted
to soar on this hill, as we observed more than once. It would be
well within the power of the machine to soar on the Big Hill, which
has steeper slopes, but we have not felt that our few hours of practice is sufficient to justify ambitious attempts too hastily. Before
trying to rise to any dangerous height a man ought to know that
in an emergency his mind and muscles will work by instinct rather
than by conscious effort. There is no time to think.
During a period of five weeks glides were made whenever the

Starling a Flight.

weather conditions were favorable. Many days were lost on account
of rain. Still more were lost on account of light winds. vVhcnever the breeze fell below six miles an hour, very hard running was
required to get the machine started, and the task of carrying it
back up the hiJI was real labor. A relative speed of at least 1 8
miles an hour was required for gliding, while to obtain a speed of
r 2 miles by running required very severe exertion. Consequently
unless the wind blew in our faces with a speed of at least six miles
we did not usually attempt to practice; but when the wind rose to
20 miles an hour, gliding was real sport, for starting was easy and
the labor of carrying the machine back up hill was performed by
the wind. On the day when the wind rose to over r6 meters a
second we made more than a hundred glides with much less physical exhaustion than resul~ed from twenty or thirty glides on days
when the wind was light. No complete record was kept of all the
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glides made during the season. In the lasf six days of experiment we made more than 375, but these included our very best
days. The total number for t!he season was probably between 700 and
1,000. The longest glide was 622 Yi feet, and the time 26 seconds.
The prime object in these experiments was to obtain practice in
the management of a man-carrying machine, but an object of

Turning · to the Right ..

scarcely less iti1portance was to obtain data for the study of the
scientific problems involved in flight. Observations were almost
constantly being made for the purpose of determining the amount and
direction of the Viessures upon the sustaining wings; the minimum
speed required for support; the speed aud angle of incidence at which
the horizontal resistance became least; and the minimum angle of
descent at which it was possible to g lide. To determine any of these
points with exactness was found to be very difficult indeed, but by
careful observatiOns under test conditions it was possible to obtain
reasonably close approximations. It was found that a speed of
about sixt~en miles an hour would produce a pressure sufficient to
support machine and operator, but the angle of incidence was too
great for general gliding purposes. At eighteen miles the angle of
incidence was about eight degrees, and the machit1e would glide on
the Little Hill, descending at an angle of a little over seven degrees.
Although the wings were in~lined slightly above the horizon the
machine continued to glide without loss of velocity. With a speed
of 22 miles an hour, the angle of incidence required for support
was four or five degrees, and the angle of descent a little less than
seven degrees. At this speed the surfaces were inclined several
degrees below the horizon. As the speed became greater the

'
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angle of incidence continued to grow less, but the angle of descent
became greater again, thus showing that the point of minimum resistance had been passed. Scores of glides were made at angles of
descent under six degrees, and in a few cases we reached five degrees. On the last day of experiment we made a few attempts at
records. A line was drawn a short distance up the slope as a
starting mark, and four trials were made. Twice the machine
, landed on the same spot. The distance was 1 56 ~ feet, and the
.angle of descent exactly five degrees. Time, 6 ~ seconds. From
' a point higher up the slope the best angle was S degrees and 25
minutes, for a glide of 22 5 feet. Time, 1 o }t. seconds. The wind
was blowing about nine miles an hour. The glides were made directly
to windward and straight down the slope. Taking seven degrees
as a conservative estimate of the normal angle of descent, the horizontal resistance of the machine was 30 pounds, as computed by
multiplying the total weight, 2 50 pounds, by the tangent of the
angle of descent. This resistance remained nearly constant at
speeds between r 8 and 2 s miles an hour. Above or below these
limits there was a somewhat rapid increase. At 18 miles the
power consumed was one .and one-half horse-power; at 25 miles,
two horse-power. At the slower speed, 1 66 pounds were sustained
for each horse-power consumed ; at the higher speed, 1 2 S pounds
per horse-power. Between 18 and 2 5 miles the horse.power increased almost in exact ratio to the increase in speed, but above or
below thesG lnnits the power increased rapidly, and with a constantly accelerating ratio.
On two occasions we observed a phenomenon whose nature we
were· not able to determine with certainty. One day my brother
noticed in several glides a peculiar tapping as if some part of the
machine were loose and flapping. Careful examination failed to
disclose anything about the machine which could possibly cause it.
Some weeks later, while I was making a glide, the same peculiar tapping began again in the midst of a wind gust. It felt like little waves
striking the bottom of a flat bottomed row-boat. While I was· won. dering what the cause could be, the machine suddenly, but without
any noticeable change in its inclination to the horizon, . dropped a
distance of nearly ten feet, and in the twinkling of an eye was flat
on the ground. I am certain that the gust went out with a downward trend which struck the surfaces on the upper side. The descent was at first more rapid than that due to gravity, for my body
apparently. rose off the machine till only my hands and feet touched
. it. T oward the end the descent was slower. It may be that the
tapping was caused by the wind rapidly striking the surfaces alternately on the upper and the lower sides. . It is a rule almost universal that gusts come on with a rising trend and die out with a
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descending trend, but on these particular occasions there must have
been a most unusual turmoil during the continuance of the gust
which would have exhibited a very interesting spectacle had it been
visible to the eye. Irregularities of the wind arc most noticeable
when the wind is high, on account of the greater power then exhibited, but light wint.ls show almost eyual relative variations. An
aviator must expect to encounter in every flight variations in velocity, in direction, and in upward or downward trend. And these
variations not only give rise to those disturbances of the equilibrium
which result from the travel of the center of pressure due to the
changed angle of incidence, but also, by reason of the fact that
the wind changes do not occur simultaneously or uniformly over
the entire machine, give rise to a second series of disturbances of
even more troublesome character. Thus a gust coming on very
suddenly will strike the front of the machine and throw it up before the back part is acted upon at all. Or the right wing may
encounter a wind of very different velocity and trend from the left
wing and the machine will tend to turn over sidewise. The problem of overcoming these disturbances by automatic means has engaged the attention of many very ingenious minds, but to my
brother and myself it has seemed preferable to depend entirely on
intelligent control. Jn all of our machines the maintenance of the
equilibrium has been dependent on the skill and constant vigilance
of the aviators.
In addition to the work with the machine we also made many
observations on the flight of soaring birds, \vhich were very abundant in the vicinity of our camp. Bald eagles, ospreys, hawks and
buzzards gave us daily exhibitions of their powers. The buzzards
were the most numerous and were the most persistent soarers.
They apparently never flapped except when it was absolutely necessary, while the eagles and hawks usually soared only when they
were at leisure. Two methods of soaring were employed. \Vhen
the weather was cold and damp and the wind strong, the buzzards
would be seen soaring back and forth along the hills or at the edge
of a clump of trees. They were evidently taking advantage of the
current of air flowing upward over these obstructions. On such
days they were often utterly unable to soar except in these special
places. But on warm clear clays when the wind was light they
would be seen high in the air soaring in great circles. L' sually
however it seemed to be necessary to reach a height of several
hundred feet by flapping before this style of soaring became possible. Frequently a great number of them would begin circling in
one spot, rising together higher and higher till finally they would
disperse, each gliding off in whatever direction it wished to go. At
such times other buzzards only a shor-t distance away found it neces-
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sary to flap frequently in order to maintain themselves. But when
they reached a point beneath the circling flock they too began to
rise on motionless wings. This see!11e<l to indicate that rising columns of air do not exist everywhere, but that the birds must find
them. They evidently watch each other and when one finds a rising
current the others quickly make their way to it. One day when
scarce a breath of wind was stirring on the ground, we noticed two
bald eagles sailing in circling sweeps at a height of probably 500
feet. After a time our attention was attracted to the flashing of
some object considerably lower down. Examination with a field
glass proved it to be a feather which one of the birds had evidently
cast. As it seemed apparent that it would come to earth only a
short distance away some of our party started to get it. But in a
little while it was noticed that the feather was no longer falling but
on the contrary was rising rapidly. lt finally went out of sight upward. It apparently was drawn into the same rising current in
which the eagles were soaring, and was carried up like the birds.
The days when the wind blew horizontally gave us the most satisfactory observations, as then the birds were compelled to make USC
of the currents flowing up the sides of the hills and it was possible
for us to measure the velocity and trend of the wind in which the
soaring was performed. One day four buzzards began soaring on the
northeast slope of the Big llill at a height of only ten or twelve feet
from the surface. We took a position to windward and about 1,200
feet distant. The clinometer showed that they were 4 ~ to 5 ~
degrees above our horizon. We could see them very distinctly
w;th a field glass. When facing us the under side of their wings
made a broad band on the sky, but when in circling they faced
from us we could no longer sec the under side of their wings.
Though the wings then made little more tl\an a line on the sky the
glass showed clearly that .it was not the under side that we saw.
It was C\•idcnt that the buzzards were soaring with their wings constant] y inclined about five degrees above the horizon. They were
attempting to gain sufficient altitude to enable them to g lide to the
ocean beach three-fourths of a mile distant, but after reaching a
height of about 7 5 feet above the top of the hill they seemed to be
unable to rise higher, though they tried a long time. At last they
started to glide toward the ocean _but were compelled to begin flapping almost immediately. \Ve at once measured the slope and the
wind. The former was 1 2 0 degrees; the latter was six to eight
meters per second. Since the wings were inclined 5 degrees
ahove the horizon and the wind had a rising trend of fully 1 2 degrees, the angle of incidence was about 17 degrees. The wind did
not average more than seven meters, 1 5 miles an hour. For the
most part the birds faced the wincl i>teauily, but in the lulls they
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were compelled to circle or glide back and forth in order to obtain
speed sufficient to provide support. As the buzzard weighs about
.8 pounds per square foot of wing area, the lifting power of the
wind at 1 7 degrees angle of incidence was apparently as great as it
would have been had it been blowing straight upward with equal
velocity. The pressure was inclined 5 degrees in front of the
normal, and the angle of descent was r 2 ~ degrees.
On another day I stood on top of the West Hill directly behind a buzzard which was soaring on the steep southern slope. lt
was just on a level with my eye and not more than 7 5 feet distant.
For some time it remained almost motionless. Although the wings
were inclined about five degrees above the horizon, it was not
uriven backward by the wind. This bird is specially adapted to
soaring at large angles of incidence in strongly rising currents. Its
wings are deeply curved. Unless the upward trend amounts to at
least eight degrees it seems to be unable to maintain itself. One
day we watched a Rock attempting to soar on the west slope of the
Big 1 I ill, which has a descent of nearly nine degrees. The birds
would start near the top and glide down along the slope very much
as we did with the machine, but we noticed that whenever they
glided parallel with the slope their speed diminished, and when
their speed was maintained the angle of descent was greater than
that of the hill. fn every case they found it necessary to flap before they had gone two hundred feet. They tried time and again
but always with the same rec;ults. Finally they resorted to hard
flapping till a height of about 1 50 feet above the top of the hill
was reached, after which they were able to soar in circles without
difficulty. On another: day they finally succeeded in rising on
almost the same slope, from which it was coucluded that the buzzard's best angle of descent could not be far from eight degrees.
There is no question in my mind that men can build wings having
as little or less relative resistance than that of the best soaring
birds. The bird's wings are undoubtedly very well designed indeed,
but it is not any extraordinary efficiency that strikes with astonishment but rather the marvelous skill with which they are used. It
is true that I have seen birds perform soaring feats of almost incredibk nature in positions where it was not possible to measure
the speed and trend of the wind, but whenever it was possible to
determine by actual measurement the conditions under which the
soaring was performed, it was easy to account for it on the basis of
the results obtained }Vith artificial wings. The soaring problem is
apparently not so much one of be~ter wings as of better operators.
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DISCUSSIOX.

,lfr. Chanute- Mr. \\'right has advised you heretofore as to the
acl\'ance made by others, but he has not advised you of the advance
achie\·e<l by his recent experiments.
As regards the weight sustained per horse.power, which will perhaps strike you as being very small in comparison with the weights
that arc propelled either upon the Janel or water, you may remember that the machine experimented with by Mr. Max:im sustained
only 28 pounds to the horse-power, and that the model experimented
with in 1896 by Prof. Langley sustained only 3 I pounds to the
horse-power, while the machine experimented with by the· Messrs.
Wright sustains 165 pounds· to the horse-power. It is true that a
large deduction· must be made from those figures when a motor is
applied, but nevertheless they constitute a very great advance.
J\loreover, it is only when support is obtained at flat angles of gliding
advance, that we may hope to apply power successfully and to Ry
through the air. The best experiments which I had been able to
make in 1896 were to obtain angles of descent of 7 ~ to r 1 degrees.
Mr. Wright has been enabled to obtain angles of desc~nt of 6 to 7
degrees, and in one case, as he has told you, a descent of only 5 de•grees. This constitutes a very great progress and gives out a good
hope of further advance hereafter.
I presume that some of you may desire to ask some questions of
Mr. Wright, which I am sure he will be very glad to answer. The
paper is now open for discussion.
Jilt-. Clmrc/1ill-Is it true that, acc9rding to your results, to propel an airship by means of a motor or other means of propulsion,
horizontally, the wings would have to be inclined about 1 7 degrees?
That is to say, the angle would be 5 degrees plus 12 Yz degrees, as
in the case of the buzza: d ?
Jl,fr. Wrigltt--No, that was simply an example o( soaring. If it
were desired to Ry by mechanical means horizontally through the
air, the best angle would be about 5 to 7 degree's ; that is, the wings
should be set probably in the neighborhood of 5 to 7 degrees above
the horizon. Jn our machine the weight was about 2 50 to 260
pounds, on a little over 300 square feet area of the main surfacesabout .8 pound to the square foot-and we found that with a speed
of 2 5 miles per hour the wings only had to be inclined about 3 or
3 Yz degrees.
Mr. Bainbridge Do you think it is impossible for a bird to soar
in a horizontal wind?
1111-. Wright I do not think any bird soars in a horizontal wind.
In order to soar it is necessary that the resultant of all the pressures produced by the relative wind be exactly vertical, but in a
horizontal wind this pressure is always inclined ~t least 6 degrees
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backward from the vertical. I t therefore has a horizontal component which would cause the bir<l to drift with the wincl until the relative speed required for support was entirely lost. Jt is only in a
rising trend of wind that the bird can obtain propelling forces to
balance the drift and thus make the resultant of all the pressures
vertical.
,~fr. ~Varder - I would like tu ask in regard to the covering and
framework of this last machine.
illr. Wrigltt In our frame the main body-is made of spruce
the very best straight-grained spruce- -which is almost as strong as
the hard woods. The uprights and nearly all of the spars arc made
of spruce. The co\'ering is of cloth.
Jfr. Clmrd1il!- l lave you made any experiments in propelling a
machine with a motor?
Afr. 1f'1~t;ltt - \Ve have not applied a motor tn any of om mach:nes. The driving force has been gravity.
,,J/J: Scddtm Have you followed the late expc:rimc:nb of Prof.
Bell, and what do yon think of them?
,lfr. Wrig!tt-It is ,·ery bad policy to ask one Aying-machiue man
about the experiments of another, because every flying-machine
man thinks that his method is the only correct one. l'rof. Bell is
work111g on the plan of getting a machine of very great structural
strength and one which he thinks can be maintained easily. I
think his principal idea is simply the method of construction to
get something strong.
Jlfr. 11'.). I Vi!son 1 would like lo ask J\1 r. Wright how he arrives
at the area of the bird's wings .
.llr. lVr(i;ill The statement in regard to the area of thi.: buz.
zarcl"s wing was made on the authority of others. I have ne,·er
measured one myself. As. I understand it, the method is this: The
bird, after being killed, is laid out Aat, as nearly as possible in its
position when flying and a line is drawn around the contour, and
then the area is computed .
.lfr. II 'artier Docs the bird throw the wing up or down without
chang'ing the axis of tht: body, or is it necessary to change the axis
of the body at the same time he changes the plane of the wings?
J/r. Wrig!tt :\lost birds incline the body to change the plane of
the wings. Some years ago Prof. Marcy made photographs of the
Right of birds, employing- a camera making fifty exposures a second.
From thcs_e pictures it would appear that the bircl"s botly rocks. Th..::
wings arc mon:cl diagonally forward on the down stroke, and backward on the up stroke. At the end of the clown stroke thl' wings
arc in front of the center of gravity so that the bird's body turns
up in front and remains so while the wings are being- raised with a
backward mo\·c:mt'!nt. But the wings being thus brought back of
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the center of gravity the axis of the body tilts downward again. By
this backward and forward motion of the wings the bird rocks its
whole body and thus inclines the plane of its wings upward and
downward with every stroke.
Mr. Clmrcltill- Do you not utilize that principle, to a certain extent, in the front rudder? Has it that same effect?
J/r. Wriglzt- We use the same principle that the bird uses in
turning upward. That is, we get more pressure in front of the center of gravity. It may be that you misunderstood my statement in
regard to my brother's experiment~ in low-gliding. I did not mean
that he touched the ground; he kept 5 or 6 inches off the ground.
Of course now and then he macle a mistake and touched the ground.
J!t. lf'ardct- In these glides that your brother made so close to
the ground,° do you not suppose there ·might have been a little
more pressure than at 10 or 20 feet above the ground?
.llr. Wrigltt- I do not think there is very much difference. We
have found, by e.xperimenting, that if you hold a surface stationaryalmost touching the ground, it will have less lift than when it is
up in the air. In gliding I do not think there will be very much
difference.
A 1·isitor- l would like to ask first, whether you consider that the
future Aying machine will be the machine of. the type you have been
using, driven by screws, or whether it will be a machine having a
flapping motion.
Another thought that occurred to me was that perhaps the machine would be less liable to capsize if the wings were on a dihedral
angle of about 45 degrees on a horizontal line.
·
Jfr. I f'rig!tl - The dihedral angle is the system used by Mr.
l\faxim and by Prof. Langley. The :\faxim machine was O\'erturned
by a side gust of only moderate force. The Langley maj::hine was
tested only in dead calms when there were no side gusts to contend
with . In our first machine we set the wings at a dihedral angle,
but when we found that every little side wind threatened to capsize
it, we drew the tips down like the wings of a gull. The gulls fly
in the stormiest ,weather, while buzzards which use the dihedral
angle avoid high winds. We found the gull position much the best.
The dihedral angle is the proper solution of the problem for flight
in still air, but it makes matters worse instead of better when the
wind blows. Unfortunately the wind usually blows, so we have
found it best to abandon this method and employ other means of
securing lateral equilibrium.
As none of our experiments have been with power machines, my
judgment of the relative merits of screws and wings may be of little value. I suspect that in efficiency they are not far from equal,
but that screws possess mechanical advantages.

18
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Mr. F. E. Hermanns- I would like to ask whether you regard
pounds per horse-power as the maximum amount that can be
obtained?
Mr. Wrigltt- 1 think not. Theoretically the horse-power required to sustain a given weight could be reduced to almost nothing
by greatly increasing the wing area and thus reducing the speed
through the air. But this ignores some practical considerations.
To reduce the speed one-half, it would be necessary to increase the
wing area four times in order to sustain the original weight, and
much more than four times· in order to sustain the increased weight
resulting from the additions to the machine. It is evident, therefore, that while there is a way by which the weight carried per horsepower can be increased, the road is difficult and becomes steeper at
every step. The same result could be obtained by reducing the
angle of descent, but here also a limit is being approached. Until
the limit is reached in both respects it is possible to increase the
weight carried per horse-power. I think 200 pounds is attainable,
possibly a little more.
160
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II OlJGH the subject o( aerial navigation is generally considered new,
it has occupied the minds of men more
or less from the earliest ages: Our personal inkrest in it date~ from our {;hildhood days. Late in the autumn of 18i8,
our father came into the house one eve··
ning with some ol1ject partly concealed in
his hands, and before we could see what
it \\·as. he tosser1 it intc the air. Instead
of falling to the floor. as we expected, it
flew acros<; the room till it struck the ceiling. where it fluttered awhile. and finally
sank to the floor. It was a little toy,
known to scientists as a "hcliccptere,"
but which we, with sublime disreg3rd for
~cience. at once dubbed a "bat."
It was
a light frame of cork and bamboo, cov-

ered with paper. which formed two
sc.rews, driven in opposite directions by
rubber bands under torsion. A toy so
delicate la$ted only a short time in the
hands of small boys, but its memory was
al.Jiding.
· Several years later we began building
these helicopteres for ourselves, making
each one larger than that preceding. But,
to our astonishment, we found that the
larger the "bat," the less it flew. We did
not know that a machine having only
twice the linear dimensions of another
would require eight times the power. We
finally became discouraged, and returned
to kite-flying. a sport to which we had
devoted so much attention that we were
regarded as experts. But as we became
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ulder. \\'e had to gi\·c up this fascinati1ig
sport as unbecoming to hoy~ of our ages.
It \\'a~ not till the ne\\'S of the sad
ckath of T.ilic11thal reached i\merica in
the summn of l89r1 that \l'l' again gave
more than pa:.smg atll'11tio11 to the sµh.kl'l of llyi11g. \1Vc then ::.tudied with
great intt rest l'hanu!l''s "Progress in
Flyin~ :\Jad1i1ws," l,angley's "Experi
menls i11 ,\ crodynamirs," till' "Aerunau
tiral .\nnuals'' of 190j. ~90(), and 190i,
a11d SL'1·era I pa mph ll·ts pub! ishetl by the
Smithsonian l 11~tituti11n, cspccinlly nrticlcs b1· l.ilit·ntlwl and extracts from
:\lnuill;ml's "Empire of the Air." The
larger works gan.' us a good untlcrstanding of the nat urc of the flying problem,
and the dillic.:ultic-; in past attempts to
so!l·c it. ll'hilc ~louilhml antl Lilienthal,
the gn·al mis~iunarit·~ of the llying c.:ausc,
infected u::. \dth their 0\\'11 unquenchable
enthu::.ia:-:m. and transformed idle curiosit1· into the uctin· zeal u( workers.
· 111 the tieltl of aviation there were two
schools. The lir:-t. represented by such
men as Prnft·s:mr Langley and Sir Hiram
:'11:\\im. ga\'I~ chief attention to pO\YCr
flight ; I he Sl'rnncl. represented by Lilien-

tltal. i\louillar<l. ancl Chanute, to snaring
flight. Our ~ympathie;; wt.!re wtth the latter school. partly from impatience at the
wasteful extravagance of n11.iu11ting delicate and ·enstly macltine1y on wings ll'hl('h
no one knew how lo manage. and pnrtly,
no doubt, from the cxtraordinar\' charm
and enthusiasm \\'ith \\'hich the ·apostlrs
of soarinir tlight set l'ortlt the lieautil'~ of
sailing throu;;h thl.' air trtt fixed ll'ings,
derh·i11g the motin~ pn\\'cr from the wind
itself.
The balancing of a Hyer may sce1n, at
first thought, to he a Yery ::.imple matltr,
yct almost every e.\JH!rimcnter had found
in this the one point \l:hich he could nut
satisfactor ii y mat>tcr.
Many different
methods were tried. Some cxpcrimcnkrs
placed the center of gravity far below the
ll'ings, in the belief that the weight wuultl
naturally seek to remain nt the lowest
point. It was true, that, like the pendulum, it tended to seek the lo\\'est point;
but also. like the pendulum, it tended to
oscillate in a manner destructiYe of all
stability. A more satisfactory system, especially for lateral l>alanc~, \\'as that oF
arranging the wings in the shape of a
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These Rights lasted from forty.five ~ccond~ ti) a minute and ten seconds.
camp nnd the ocean are observable in the distance.
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broad v , to form a dihedral angle, with
the center low and the wing-tips elevated .
l n theory this' was an automatic ~ystem,
but in practice it had two serious defects:
first, it tended to keep the machine oscillating; and, second, its u-;efulness was
restricted to calm air.
In ::i slightly modified fonn the same
system was applied to the fore-and-aft
balance. The main aeroplane was set at
a positive angle, and a horizontal tail at a
negative angle, while the center of brravity was placed far forward. As in the
case of lateral control, there was a tendc:ncy to constant undulation, and the
very forces which caused a restoration
of balance in calms, caused a disturbance
of the balance in winds. Notwithstanding the known limitations of this prinriple. it had hcen embodied in almost every
prominent flying-machine which had hecn
huilt.
After ronsiderin~ the practical efTcct
of the dihedral principle, we reached the
conrlusion that a Ayer founded upon it
might lie of interest from a scientific point
of Yi1·\1. but could be of no value in a
practiral way. \\·e therefore resolved lo
try a fundamentally different principle.

We would arran~e the machine so that it
would not tend to right itself. We would
make i t as inert as possible to tl1e effects
of charge of direction or speed, and thus
redurc the effects of wind-gusts to a minimum. '\'c would do this in the fore-andaft !'!ability hy giving the aeroplanes a
J1l'ruliar shape; and in the lateral balance,
hy affhing the surfaces from tip to tip,
just ·the reverse of what our predecessors
had done. Then by some suitable contrivance, actuated by the operator, forces
should be brought into play to regulate
the balance.
Lilienthal and Chanute had guided a1'1d
balaiwed their marhines by shifting the
weight of the uµerator's body. But this
method seemed to us incapable of expnn~ion to meet large conditions, hecam;e the
weight to be moved and the distance of
possible motion were limite(l, while the
disturbing forrc.;; steadily increased, both
with wing area and with wind velocity.
Jn order to meet the peeds of large machines, we wished lo employ some system
whereby the operator could vary at will
the inclination of different parts of the
wings. am] thus obtain from the wind
forces lo res lore the balance which the
643
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wind itself had disturbed. This could
easily be done by using \\'ings capable of
being warped. and by supplt:mentary adjustable surfaces in the shape of rudders.
As the forces obtamablc for t'ntll ro l would
necessarily im:rem;e i11 the same ratio as
the disturbing force!';, th1: method seemed
capable of expansion to :111 almost unl imited t:xtent. A happy de\ ice was discovered whereby the apparently r igid ~ys-

was a faihtrc; Lilic11thal and Pilcher
were kil lcrl in cxperimeuts; and Chanute
aml many ' l11_• r-.;, from one cause or another. ha<l rd <i xed their efforts, though it
;.·ubs.equently hecame k11own that Profe~
~or Langley was !>till secret Iy at \\'Ork on
a n)athinc for the l'nited State:. (;O\ern
ml'llt. 'Fhc pnblic, dit'cou ragd by the
failures aml tragedies just wit n~>.t:J. considered Aight beyond the reach of man,
--,
I

~- I RST

l"LIGH I' UF l'HE \\'Klt:ll I' UR<Yl ll C:R!>' FIR'd' ~II.HUR MAL'Hl:-<E,
AT KILL DEVIL HILL, D£C£\IBER 17, i903

This picture shows the machine just ::tfter liftint.t from the trnck. flying ag~tinst a
wind of t\\'t:nty four miles an hour.
4

tcm of superposed surfaces, invented l.ly
\\'enham, :mu improved by Strin,gfellow
and Chanute, could be warped in a mo'it
unexpected way, so that the aeroplanes
coul d be presented on t he right and left
sides at different angles to t he wind. This,
with an adjustable. horizontal front rudder, formed the mai n feature of our first
g I i<ler.
The period from 1885 to 1900 was one
of uuc~:amplcd activity in aeronautic".
and for a time there was high hope that
the age of Aying was at hand.
But
i\Iaxim. after ~PC'1tli11g $100.000, nban<lonell the \\'Ork: tl1c 1\ tkr 111ach1111.·. built
at the C'\pcn~c of thL· Frcud1 t:on·rn111cnt.

and dasse<l its adherents with the iuvrntors of perpetual motion.
\ \'c began our acti,·e experiments at the
close of thi,; period . in October, 1900. at
K ill\' H awk, North Carul ina.. Our rnachin~ was <lcsigned to be Aown as a kite.
with a man on board, in winds of from
fi [teen to t\\·entv m iles an hour. But,
upon tria I. ii ·11·os found thot much
~trougcr winds were required to lift it.
Suitable winds not being plentiful, we
found it rnx·e:;,;ary, in order to test the
new hala11ring system. lo Ay •he machine
as a kite \l'ilhnut a man on hoard. opera·
ting the lcnr,; through cord,; from lhe
ground. This did not give the practice
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anticipated, but it
however, the li rting
iu:;pirecl confidence
'.lpa.-ity again fell
in the new system
\cry far short of
of balance.
c<lkulation. ~o that
In the f'ummer of
the idea of sernring
1901 we became pcrpract ire w hilc ll) ing
sonall y acquainted
as a kite, had to l>e
with ;\fr. Chanute.
abandoned.
::-. Ir.
\\'hen he learned
Chanute, \\'ho witthat we were internessed the cxperiested in tlying as a
ment:o<, told us that
sport, and not with
the trouble was not
any t'Xpectation of
dut· to poor conrecoYering the money
struction of the machine. \\ c 'a\Y only
we "ere expending
on it, he g:l\'e us
om' other .:xplanaFLl<..HT AT :-.l~l~JS Sl \'110:\, l\l:.AR !JA\ 10:\,
ti11n-that the tables
much
encourageOHIO, ~O\'E~llH.R 9, 1904
ment. At our inof air-pn:,H1rcs in
The mnchiuc dc:-..cribed :llmust four compldc elrd~,
covering a dib1nncc of !hret: mitec; in fi\'e
v itation, he spl:nt
g1'ncr:i I u~e wcre inminutes and four seconds.
several weeks with
correct.
us at our camp at Kill Devil II ill, four
\\" e then tum eel to gliding-coasting·
miles south of Kitty Hawk, during our down hill on the air-as the only method
experiments of that and the two :.uccccd- of getting the desired practice in balancing years. He also witne;;secl one flight ing a machine. A ftcr a few minute~·
of the power machine near Dayton, Ohio, practice we \\'ere able to make glides of
in October, 1904.
OYcr 300 feet, and in a few days were
T he machine of I 90 I was built with safe!~· operating in twenty-se\•cn-mile 1
the shape of surface used by Lilienthal, winds. l n the;;e experiments we met \\·ith
curved from fnmt to rt'ar like the seg- several uncxpcrted phcnomeua. We found
ment of a parabola, with a cur"ature i1:r that. contrary to the teachings of the
the depth of its cord ; but to make book.,, the centt r of pressure on a curved
doubly sure that it would han: sufficient surface tril\'Ckd IJack\yarcl when the surlifting capacity when flown as a kite in face was inclined, at small angles. more
fi fteen- or twentv-mile \\·inds, we in- and more edgewise to the wind. \\'c also
creased the area from I 65 square feet. discovered that in free tlight. when the
used in 1900, to 308 square feet-a size wing on one sit.le of the machine was premuch larger than Lilienthal. Pilcher. or ~ented to the wind at a greater a1:gle than
Cha!1utc had deemed safe. l.lpon trial, the one on tht other side, the wing with
I

The gliding fligh ts were all made again sc the wind. The clifficulty in high
winds .is in maintaining balance, not in tr:i\•cling agains t the wind.

THREF.-Qt;ARTER VIEW OF A f'LIGH r; AT Sl:v!MS STA.TIO)[, l\O\'E)IBER 16, 190-*
The location <>f the Sprin;.<field turnpike and the Springfield elc,tric road is indicated by the ttees.

0

TIH: :-;1 ,\R 'J OF THE FIRST FLJ<;HT UF 1905
The 111:u:liine i\J. sccn 1·ust leavin.g the track, th.: ihitial \'clocity being obtained by it\ own motive power,
assbtcd br a cnb e with falling wejght, rigged to the derrick, especially for use in cnlm weather.

the gn,ater :ingle descended. and the
machine turned in a direction just the
reverse of what we were led to expect
when flying the machine as a kite. The
larger angle gave more re!<istancc to forward motion, and reduced the spetd. of
the wing on that side. The decrease in
speed more than counterbalanced the effect of the larger angle. The addition
of a fixed vertical vane in the rear increased the trouble, and made the machine absolutely dangerous. It was some
time before a remedy was discovered.
Tbis consisted of movable rudders working in canjum:tiun with the twisting "f
the wings. The details of this arrangement are gi\'en in our patent specifications, published several years ago.
The experiment:> of 1901 were far from
encouraging. Although i\fr. Chanute assured us that. both .in control and in
weight carried per horse-powe1. the results obtained were better than those of
any of our predecessors, yet we saw that
the calculations upon which a11 flyingmachines had been based were unreliable,
and that all were simply groping in the
dark. Having set out with absolute faith
in the existing scientific data, we were
driven to doubt one thing after another,
till finally, after two years of experiment,
we cast it all aside, and decided to rely
entirely upon our own im·estigations.
Truth and error were e\'erywhere so mtimately mixed as to be undistinguishable.
Nevertheless; the time expended in preliminary study of books was not misspent,
for they gave us a good general understanding of the subject. and enabled us
at the outset to avoid effort in many. directions in which results would have been
hopeless.
ua

The standard for measurements of
wind-pressures is the force produced by a
current of air of one mile per hour \·elocity strik!ng square against a plane of one
square-foot area. The practical difficulties of obtaining· an exart measurement of
this force have been great. The measurements by different recognized authorities
Yary fifty per rent. When this simplest of
measuremenls presents so great difficulties, what shal I be said of the troubles
encountered by those who attempt to find
the pressure at each angle as the plane is
inclined more and more edgewise to the
wind? Tn the eighteenth century the
French Academy prepared tables gh-ing
such information. and at a later date the
Aeronautical Society of Great Britain
made similar experlments. ~fany persons
likewise published measurements and
formulas; but the results were so discordant that Professor Langley undertook
a new series of measurements. the results
of which form the basis of his celebrated
work, "Experiments in Aerodynamics."
Yet a critical examination of the data
upon which he based his conclusions as to
the pressures at small angles shows results so \·ai:ious as to make many of his
~mc lusions little better than guess-work.
To work intelligently, one needs to
know the effects of a multitude of variations that rould be incorporated in the
surfaces of flying-machines. The pressures on squares. are different from those on
rectangles, circles. triangles, or ellipses;
arched surfaces differ from planes, and
vary among themselves according to the
depth of curvature; true arcs differ from
parabolas. and the latter differ among
themselves; thick surfaces differ from
t~in, and ~urfaces thicker in one place
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than another vary in pressure when the ready to doubt our own measurements,
positions of maximum thickness are dif- when a simple test was suggested. A
ferent; some surfaces are most efficient at weather-vane, with two planes attached
vne angle, others at other angles. The to the pointer at an angle of 80 degrees
shape of the edge also makes a difference, with each other, was made. According
so that thousand:; of Lombinations are pos- to our tables, such a vane would be in
sible in so simple a thing-as a wing.
unstable equilibrium when pointing di\\"c had taken up aeronautics merely as rectly into the wind; for if by chance the
a sport. We reluctantly entered upon the wind should happen to strike one plane
scientific side of it. But we soon found at 39 degrees and the other at 41 degrees,
the work so fascinating that we were the plane with the smaller angle would
drawn into it deeper and deeper. Two haYe the greater pressure, and the pointer
testing-machines were built, which we be- would be turned still farther out of the
lieved would avoid the errors to which tl'':! course of the wind until the two vanes
measurements of others had been subject. again secured equal pressures, which
After making preliminary measurements would be at approximately 30 and 50 deon a great numher of different-shaped grees. But the vane performed in this
~urfacc~, to secure a general understand,·ery manner. Further corroboration of
ing of the subject, we began systematic the tables was obtained in experiments
measurements of standard surfaces, so .. with a new glider at Kill Devil Hill the
varied in design as to bring out the under- next season.
In September and October, 1902, nearly
lying causes of differences noted in their
pressures. Measurements were tabulated one thousand gliding flights were made,
on nearly fifty of these at all angles from several of which covered distances of over
zero to 45 degrees, at intervals of 2,Vi de- 600 feet. Some, made against a wind of
grees. l\leasurements were also secured thirty-six miles an hour, gave proof of the
showing the effects on each other "ivhen effectiveness of the devices for control.
surfaces arc superposed, or when they fol- With this machine, in the autumn of 1903,
low one another.
we made a number of flights in which we
Some strange results were obtained. remained in the air for over a minute,
One surface, with a heavy roll at the front often soaring for a considerable time in
edge, showed the same lift for all angles one S]JOt, without any descent at all. Litfrom 7Yi to 45 degrees. A square plane, tle wonder that our unscientific assistant
contrary to the measurements of all our should think the only thing needed to
predecessors, gave a greater pressure at keep it indefinitely in the air would be a
30 degrees than at 45 degrees. This coat of feathers to make it light I
seemed ~n nnomnlous that we were almost
With accurate data for making calculations, and a !>ystenl° of balance effective
in winds as well as in calms, we were now
in a position, we thought, to build a successf u\ power-Ayer. The first designs
provided for a total weight of 600 pounds,
~
I including the operator and an eight
horse-power motor. But, upon completion, the motor gave more power than had
been estimated, and this allowed 150
pounds to be added for strengthening the
wings and other parts.
Our tables made the designing of the
wings an easy matter; and &S screw-propellers arc simply wings traveling in a
spiral course, we anticipated no trouble
from this source. \Ve had thought of
SIDF. VIEW, SHOWlNG THE MACHINE TRAVF.I~
gettiflg the theory of the screw-propeller
ING TO THE RIGHT, WITH DOUBL1£ HORlZON1'At. RUDDER IN rRONT, AND DOUBLE
from the marine engineers. :ln<l then, by
VERTICAL RUDDER llEHINO
applying our tables of air-pressures t~
This fli~ht wa~ made September 2<), '9'?l· aud ll..,
their formulas of de:signing air-propellers
distanc.:c covcrc<l wos twelve miles~
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suitable for our purpOSl'. But so far a~
we could learn. the marine enginet>rs posses'il'd only empirirnl formulas. and the
C\<Kt action of the screw-propl'llcr, afttr
a n·ntun• of ll"C, was ~till Ycry obscure.
1\ s we \I ~·n· not in a position to 'u1\dertake

the otlier's silk, with no more agretmcnt
than when the <liscuc;sion began.
1l was not till several month:; had
pa::.secl! and every pha~e of the problt·1n
had been thrashed 01•t•r and over, that 1he
Yarious reactions began to untangli· themselves. \\hen once a clear und1:r
standing haci been obtained, thL·rl·
was no diffirulty in dt'signing ~uit 
a!J lc propellers, with proper cb.m eter, pitch, and nrea of blade. to
meet the requirements of the fl~L·r.

-

a long series of pracl ical experiments to disco\'l'r a propelkr !;Uitahle for our machine,
it ~ecme<l 11cccs~arv lo obtain
such a thorough understm1ding
of the theorv of ih r.'actiuns as
would enah l~ t's to desi~n them

R~:AR

VIEW 01'
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FLl\;HT OF OC.:TOUER 4, 1905

rn thi~ flight twenty miles were acr:om.->li:!thcd in 1hirry.1hree rniuutes and
seve11tt!cn ~c.."Coru.ls
Tiu: machine ·u~cd in the cxtcnsi\e experiment~ at
Kitty H~wk, North L·aro1inn, b~t spring, was virtually of similar
construc110n, adapted to two passengers.

frnm cakul ation ;ilorn:. \\'hat
al lir~t ..,et•mecl a :-impk probll'm became
nwn.• t'nmple'i th,• lnngl'r· ,,.,. i-rndied it.
\\'i th tlw 111ad1i1w 1110\'in~ fcirwan.l, the
air flyi11g h;1d..ll'anl. tlw 1°1ropl·lkrs turn -

ing siikwiw. anrl 111>thin~ st:111di11g ,;I ill,
it se1·111ed imj>ossil1l~ to ti11d a start fngpoint from 11hid1 to tr:in· the \'arious
,;imultanenu,, rea.-t i1111~. l '011ll·mplati1>11 of
it \r;;s en11f11si11g.. \ l'ter lllll~ ;1rgu111cnl~.'
we ufk11 f11n11d 11\lr--L·h cs in the ludicrous
position l>f each haYing been converted to

11igh eJliriuwy in a srrew-prnpellcr is not
dependent upon any particular or peculiar
:,hape. and there j,; no 5uch thing a~ a
"Ul'st" scrc\1'. ,\ propeller gi\'ing a high
d) 11:11nic cfliciency w)1cn used upon one
machine, may !Jc almost worthless when
used upon anothtr. The propeller should.
i11 e\·cn• cnse l>r cl1::sig1\cd to meet the partirular ·conditions o(thc machine to which
it b to b<: applied. Our first propellers,
built entirely from calculation, gave in
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useful work 66 per cent. of: the power ex- waii notified, and about a dozen represenpencltd. This was about one third more tatives of the press were present. Our
than had been secured liy Maxim or only request was that no pictures be taken,
Langley.
anrl that the reports be unscnsational, so
The first flights with the power-machine as not to allract crowds to our .experiwere made on the 17th of December, ment-grounds. There were probably fifty
1903. Only five persons besides oursel ves persons altogether on the ground. \Vhen
.were present. These were Messrs. John preparalions haq been completi.:d, a wind
T. Daniels, W. S. Dough, an<l A. D. of only three or four miles was blowing,
Etheridge of the Kill Devil I .ife Saving - i11sull1cicnt for star~ing on so short a
Station; ;\fr. W. C. Brinkley of .\ fanteo, track,-but since manr had come a long
and !\fr. John Ward of Naghead. Al- wa) to ~cc the machine in action, an atthongh a general invitation had been ex- tempt was made. To <idd to the uther
tended to the people living within five or tlifnrnlty. the engine refused to work
six miles, not many wen: willing to face properly. The machine, :i fter running
the rigors of a cold DecembL'l' wind in the lcnqth of the track, slid C1H the end
ord1::r to sec, as they no doubt thought, wit\11rnt rising into the air at all. Several
another Aying-machine 1iot tly. The fir~t of the newspaptr men returned the 11ext
flight lasteu only twelve seconds, a flight day. hut were again J1sappointed. ·The
very modest compared with that of birCls, engine performetl badty, and after a glide
but it "as, nevertheless, the first in the of only sixty feet. the 111achine came to
hi~tory of the worltl in which a machine
the ground. Further trial was postponed
carrying a man had raiser! itself by its till the motor could be put in better runown power into the air in free flight, had ning condition. The reporters had now,
sailed fqrward on a level course without no doubt, lost confidence 111 Lhe machine,
reduction of speed, and had finally landed though their' reports, in kindness, conwithout being wrecked. The second and cealed it. Later. when they heard that
third fli~hts were a little longer, and the we were making flights of se~ernl minutes'
fourth l asted fifty-nine seconds, covering duration, knowing that longer flights had
a distance of 852 feet over the ground been made with air-ships, and not kn0wagainst a twenty-mile wind.
i11g any essential difference bet ween airAfter the last flight. the machine was ships and flying-machines. they were but
carried back to camp and set clown in little inte1 ested.
We hatl not been flying long in 1904
what was thought to be a safe place. Hut
a few minutes lntl•r, while we were en- before we found that the pro\Jlem of
gaged in t'Olln'Nttiun about the flights, a rt1uilibrium had not as yet been entirely
sudden gu-;t of wind struck the machine, solved. Sometimes, in making a circle,
and started tn turn it over. All matle a the mac hine would turn over sidcwi~e
rush to stop it, hut we were too late. .Mr. despite anything the operator could do,
Daniels. a giant i11 stature and Mrength. although, uniter the same conditions in
was lifted off his f eet, and falling in<;icle, ordinary straight flight, il c<1uld ha,,e been
between the ;;urfnccs, w::is shaken about rightt>d in an instant. In one flight, in
like a rattle in a. box a;; the machine rolled l 905, while l'ircling around a honey· loover ::ind ovl.'r. 1 If• finally fell nut upon cust-tree at a height of about fifty feet,
the sane! with notlli11g wor~c than p::tinful the machine suddenly beg:m to turn up
bruises, but the tl:image to the machine on one wing, and took a course toward the
caui;cd a discuntinuanl'c of experiments.
tree. The operator, not re lishing the idea
In the spring u( J90-t, through the of landing in a thorn-tree, attempted to
kindness of l\Ir. Torrence Huffman of reach the ground. The left wing, howDayton, Ohio, we were pennitted to ereC't ever, stru<"k the tree at a height of ten or
a shed, and to continue experiments, on twelve feet from the ground, and carried
what is known a~ the Huffman Prairie. at away several branches; l.mt the tlight,
Simmi-. Station, eight miles east of Day- which had already covered a distance of
ton. The new machine was heavier and .six miles, was cont inued to the startingstronger, hut similar to the one flown at point.
K ill Devil II ill. When it was ready for
The rauses of these troubles-too techits first trial, every newspaper in Dayton nical for explanation htre-,'vere not enLXXVl- N
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tirely overcome till the end of Sep'tember, 1905. The flights th1:n rapidly increased in length, till experiments were
discontinued after the 5th of <ktobcr, on
account of ·the number of people attracted
to the field. Although made on a grou11d
open on cwry side, and bordered on two
sides by much traveled thonmghfarcs,
with electric cars passing every hour, and
seen by all the people 1iviug in the neigh1.Jorhood for miles around, and by seyernl
hundred others, yet these flights have been
made by some newspapers the subject of
a great "mystery."
A pr:ictical flyer having been finally
realized, we spent the years 1906 and
1907 in constructing new machines and in
business negotiations. It was not till l'.\tay
of this year that t!xpcriments( discontinued
in October. 1905) were resumed at Kill
Devil Hill, North Carolina. The recent
flights were made to test the ability of our
machinl! to meet the requirements of a
contract with the United States (;overnnent to furni-.h a flyer capable of carrying two men and sufficient fuel si.;pplies
for a flight of 125 miles, with a speed of
forty miles an hour. The machine used in
these tests was the same one with which
the flights were made at Simms Station in
1905, though several changes had been
made to meet-pre;;ent requirements. The
operator a;;swned a sitting position, instead o( lying prone, as in 1905. and a
seat was added for a passenger. A larger
motor was installed. and radiators and
gasolenc reservoirs of larger capacity replaced those prcviously used. No attempt was made to make high or long
flights.
In order to show the general reader the
way in which the machine operates, let us
fancy ourselves ready for the start. The
machine is placed upon a c;ingle rail track
facing the wind, and is securely fa:,'tened
with a cable. The engine is put in motion, and the prop<.'llers in the rear whir.
\ ou take your seat at tlw center o-f the
machine IJcside the operator. Jle slips
the cable. and yon shoot forw:nrl. An
assistant who has been holdin~ the mal'hine in balance on the rail starts for·
war<l \\ ith you, hut before Y"U h:we gone
fifty fret the speed is too great for him,
and he lets go. Before reaching the end

of the track the operator moves the front
rudder, and the machine lifts from the
rail likl! a kite supported uy the pressure
of the air undrrneath it. The ground
under you is at first a perfect blur, but
as you rise the objects become clearer. At
a height of one hundred feel you feel
hardly any motion at all, except for the
wind \I hkh strikes your face. If you Jid
not take the precaution to fasten your hat
before starting, you havt: pruhably lost it
by this time. The operator moves a lever:
the right wing rises, and the machine
swings about to the left. You make a
very short turn, yet you do not 'feel the
sensation of being thrown from your s.eat,
so often e.-.perienrcd in automobile and
railway trawl. You find yourself facing
toward the point from which you started.
The objects on the ground now seem to
bt: moving at much higher speed, though
you perceive no change in the pressure of
the wind on your face. You know then
that you are tran~ling with the wind.
When you near the starting-point, the
operator stops the motor while still high
in the air. The machine coa"ts down at
on oblique angle to the ground, and after
sliding fifty or a humlred feet comes to
rest. Although the machine often lands
when traveling at a ~peed of a mile a
minute, you (eel no shock whatever, and
cannot, in fact, tell the exact moment at
which it first touched the ground. The
motor close beside you kept up an almoi:t
deafening roar during the whole flight,
yet in your excitement, you did not uoticc
it till it stopped l
Our experiments have been conductc<l
entirely at our 11\\ n expt>11sc. In the beginning wr~ had no thou~ht of recovering
what we were expending. which was not
great, and was limited to what we could
afford for recreation. Later, wl1en a succ·cssful fli~ht had been made with a motor,
1ve gave up the bnsincss in which we wcrt·
engaged. to devote nur entire time and
capital to th<! dcvcl1HJ1nl·11t of a marhinc
fur prart ica 1 usrs. \.., soon a" our concli
lion i,; ~urh that f'onstam attention to hnsinrss is not reqmrctl, we expect to prep:!re
f, · publication he results of our lahorntory e.\.perinaent-:. "hi· h alone made;: an
\·arly solution of the flying problem possible.
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N 1888 scientific authorities could demonstrate mathema~ically that a mechanical
flying-machine was impossible. Formulaeabsolutely fundamental formulae proving
this - had remained almost undisturbed
since they were proposed by Sir Isaac lewton.
Any flying-machine must' be too heavy to be
supported by the
air. Yet, it was
also well understood that many
birds were a thousand times heavier
than the air they
flew in.
During the
eighties a German
medh an i·cal engineer, Otto Lilienthal. studied
the mechanics of
the flight of birds,
and decided we
knew very little
about the laws of
flying. The only
way for a man to
learn to fly, he
believed, was to start flying. In 1891 he began to fly. Using wings built like those of
soaring · birds, such as the hawk and buzzard,
he precipitated himself from steep hills, against
strong winds, and glided down through the
air into the valleys. In more than two thousand flights - varying from a few yards to a
fifth of a mile in length - he established entirely new views concerning the support of
moving bodies by the air. In August, 1896,

I
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•
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Lilienthal's wings gave way in a sudden gust
of wind. He fell fifty feet, broke his back, and
died the following day. ·
Percy S. Pilcher of England continued similar
experiments in soaring flight. I ri September,
1899, his wings also broke; he dropped thirty
feet through the air, and died of his injuries
two days 1.ater.
With the death
of the two leading
European experimenters,. the principal burden of the
discovery of mechanical flight was
taken up by
Americans.
In 1887-89,
Professor S. P.
Langley, subsequently of the
Smithsonian I nstitution, bv meaos
of expe(iments
with impelled
metal plates, est ab Ii shed new
scientific formulae
concerning the support given flying-planes by
the air, and published them in 1891; in 1896
he 11111de a small steam-aeroplane which flew
three quarters of a mile down the Potomac
R1ver. In 1896 Octave Chanute of Chicago,
assisted by A. M. Herring and others as active
operators and designers,· made and tested new
and better ryr es of glidingm-achines as the
result of experiments on the shores of Lake
Michigan.
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THE FIRST OF THE

Gi.IDING·MAClllNES

LtL1£NTHAL OflE«ATING HIS BIRDLIKE AEROflLANti

Orville, ·of the more social and conversational
temperament, did the greater share of the talking - an amiable, kindly-faced man of thirtyfive. Wilbur - prematurely bald, about forty,
with the watchful eyes, marked facial lines, and
dry, brief speech of a naturally reticent man corroborated or amplified his brother's statements. It would be both unnecessary and
impossible to divide the story of their inven tion
between the two men exactly as they told it.
Practically their story, like their invention, was
the product of one mind - one dual mind. I
will tell it as a simple statement of fact, without
attempting to reproduce the exact conversaThe Wright Brothers and their Story tion. It is the extraordinary information, and
Before the Wright brothers sailed abroad last not the method of statement, which is of imsummer, for the demonstrations of their ma- portance. The story follows:
chines before foreign war departments, they
discussed with me for an entire morning thefr Jn 18<)6 we saw a little press despatch in a .newsinventi9n, the theories and sensations of flight, paper telling of the death of Lilienthal by a fall
and their personal beliefs and ambitions in from his machine. This, and the reading of the
connection with their discovery - two lean, "Aeronautical Annual" for 1&)7, started our first
quiei men in a dingy, commonplace little brick active interest in the problelT\ of aeri~I navigabicycle-shop; pleasant, unassuming, most ap- tion. We have been at work at it ever since proachable, :but shy and silent under the op- first as a mere scientific pastime, but for nearly
pression of .the greatest secret of the time. ten years as the most serious purpose of our

In 1"900 the Wright brothers; two young
bicycle-makers of Dayton, Ohio, started experiments in air-gliding in a machine operated on a
new principle. In 1903 they added a gasolineengine to their aeroplane, and began ~o navigate
the air in mechanical flying-machines. It is a
well-established fact that they have been flying
on mechanically driven aeroplanes for the past
four years. Exactly how they do this is not
know;u; they are keeping their method secret,
in the belief that this is the only way in which
they can secure a financial return from their
invention.
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life. Up to 1900 we had merely studied and
made laboratory experiments; in that year we
started ac tual experiments in flying on our
gliding-machine.
At that time (1900) there was really only one
problem remaining to be solved to make a workable flying- machine - the problem of equilibriu m. Men al ready knew how to make aeroplanes ·that would support them when driven
through the air at a sufficient speed, and there
were engines light enough per horse-power to
propel the aeroplane at the necessary speed,
and to carry their own weight and the weight
of an operator. There were plenty of aeroplanes that would fly in still air. What was
needed was an air-ship that would not capsize
when the wind was blowing.

.The Turbulence' oj the Air

•

LATEST

.No one who has not navigated .the air can appreciate the real difficulty of mechanical flight.
To the ordinary person it seems a miracle that
a thin solid plane can be driven up into the air
by machinery; but for over ten vears that
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TO THB ART OF PLYING

miracle has been accomplished. On the other
hand, the great problem - the problem of
equilibrium - never occurs to any one who has
not actually tried flying. The real question of
the flying-machine is how to keep it from ·turning over.
_
The chief trouble is the turmoil of the ai r.
The common impression is that the atmosphere
runs. in comparatively regular currents which
we call winds. No one who has not been
thrown about on a glidi~g-aeroplane - rising
or falling ten, twenty, or even thirty feet in a
few seconds - can understand how utterly
wrong this idea is. The air along the surface
of the earth, as a matter of fact, is continually
churning. It is thrown upward from every
irregularity, like sea breakers on a coast-line;
every hill and tree and building sends up a
wave or slanting current. And it moves, not
directly back and forth upon its coast-line, like
the sea, but in whirling rotary masses. Some
of these rise up hundreds of yards. Jri a fairly
strong wind the air near the earth is more dist urbed than the whirlpools of Niagara.
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an entirely new metho<l; we governed the 1110t inn of lht• center of pressure, not by shifting
our weight, hut by shifting the rudder and
surf:ices of th•' 111achinc :1gainst the action
:111CI! in this moving fluid "hid1 supporl ~ rhe lly- of the air. B~ ire this can be understood
ing-machinl!; or. tcchnic:1lly ~peaking, how 10 tlwre rnusl be snrnt• idea of the wings of our
make Hie ccnler of gr:wity n•incide with th..: m:1..:h inL'.
center of air-pres~urc. ~ow, the irrL'gul:lr a..:r ion
Tlte D1"1•1•!0/n111•11/ of Arli/id11/ Wilf.J[S
of 1he air is naturally rcllccted in t hL• mo,·e111en1
of this..:cnterof pre:>surc. If a \\ind :-.hould bin\\' Lilicnth;1l, in his first flight~, copied the \\ings
against a plane at right angles to i1. the center of soaring birds \'t-ry cloself; later he u~ed
of pressure would ht' in the cenler of rhe plane. wing~ in two plane", that is, one above anotlwr.
But an ai.:wpl:mc
Chanute experimented wi!h wings
must be sailed :ti a
very slight angle to
of as many as
Ii ve p I an es, :bu I,
the direction in
like Lilienthal, sewhich it is mov111g.
cured the best reThat means that the
s u Its with the
center of air-pres" double - deckers. "
sure is well forward
When we took up
on the ~urfaces of
our gliding experithe machine. En•ry
ments, we beJiev.ed
sudden breeze that
!hat these wings in
blows strikes
two planes had been
strongly on the front
shown to be the be ... c
of the plane and
,·ery little on the
type for the aeroplane; the)"' were
back of it. The restronger than any
sult is t h:ll the force
other. allowing the
of every g11st of wind
principle of the
is multiplied by leverage in its tendency
truss-bridge to be
to tip the plane o\·er.
used in their bracing, and they were
T h e \V i n d o f t c n
veers several times
more compact and
manageable than the
a ~econd, quicker
single-surface wings.
than thought, and
11y 1900 we had
the center of JJressure changes with it.
designed our type of
It is as difficult
gliding-machjne. It
to follow this cenwas made. of doth
ter of pressure :is
and spruce and steel
wire, very much
to keep your fino RY 1L1." \11~11,i1T
ger on the nickerafter the style of the
ing blot of light from a prism swinging in Chanute double-decker- a little larger than
the sun.
hs. But in its principle of operation it was
Lilienthal balanced himself in his gliding- L'ntirely different. The operator, instead of
machine by shifting his weight; his body hung swinging below the wings, lay fore and aft
down below his wings, resting on his elbo\\'s. '.\Cross the middle of the lower wing upon his
Jn Chanute's machines the operator did nearly stomach. In front of him - extended out
the same, swinging belo\\' the wings, with his hdore the machine ·instead of behind it - was
arm-pits supported on lit tic parallel bars.* In a horiwntal rudder. This guided the glidingboth machines the rapid motion of the body machine up and down. But it did much more
was difficult and exhausting work, and the size than that: it counterbalanced the movement of
of the machine was definitely limited by the the center of pressure back\vard and forward on
weight which the operator could carry on his the main surfaces of the machine; that is, it
back. In our gliding-machine we introduced kept the aeroplane from pitching over back*Chanute tested three t vpes pf his own, in two of" hich the wa~d or forward.
For s_teer'ing and balancing
wini:ts were autom:itiolly ~re-adjusted by the winJ·prcssure. The
sideways we turned the outside edges of the
multipl<·wing 1mchln• was his first type.

£quilibri11111-tl1c Rc.1/ Pro/l/1·111. of
Ffloi11•J"
- ..,
rite prohlem of mechanical ·(lighl is how tl) hal-
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wings against 1he air-pressure by cords cont rolled by movements of the operator's body.
The tail used in previous gliding-machines was
given up. Our idea was to secure a machine
which, with a little practice, could be balanced
and steered semi-automatically, by reflex action,
just as a bicycle is. There is no time to be given
to conscious thought in balancing an · aeroplane; the action of the air is too rapid.
T·he shape of the wings offered another impo rtant problem. Langley and other experiff Cnters had favored wings set at . a dihedral
angle - that is, each
slan t i ng upward
from t he c en t er
whe re t hey joined.
They hoped to se'ure a stable equilibrium by this. We
helieved that this
device would work
well in still air, but
that in the shifting,
t roubled air of outof-doors it would
add to t he danger
of turni ng ove r .
These w i ngs are
made af ter the style
of the wings of a
soaring butzard a bird which avoids
high w in <ls: We
curved ours down a
little at the tips,
after the fashion of
the soaring gull - a
rongh-weather bird.
Our wings did not
approach t he exact
form of birds' wings
so closely as LilienW I LBUR
thal's o r P ilcher's.
They wefe made of
cloth fixed to two recthngular wooden frame•,
fastened one above the other by wooden braces
and wires. The cloth surfaces were arched
hy ribs between these frames to secure the
.:urved surfaces of birds'. wings, which Lilienthal had shown were essential to the best
result$ in flying.

Those A11i111aled Aeroplanes, the Birds

•

~e had also worked out a new method of prachce with gliding-mach ines which we hoped to
Use. Lilienthal a nd Chanute had obtained their
~~perience in fly ing by the operator's launching
trnself from a hill an d gliding down on to lower
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land. This involved carrying back their apparat us, after a shore flight, to the top of the
hill again. Because of the difficulties of this
awkward method, although Li lienthal had
maue over two thousand flights, we calculated
that in all his five years of experiment he
could not have been actually practisi ng flying more than five hours - far too short a
time for the ordinary man to learn to ride
a bicycle. It was our plan to follow the
example of soaring birds, and find a place
where we could be supported by strong rising winds.
A bird is really
an aeroplane. The
portions of its wings
near the body a re
used as planes of
support, while the
more flexible parts
outside, when
flapped, act as prop e 11e rs . Some of
the soaring b ir ds
are not much more
than animated sailing-machines . A
b u z z a rd can be
safely l5ept in a n
open pen thirty feet
across and ten feet
high. He cannot fly
out of it. In fact,
we know from observation made by
ourselves that he
cannot fly for any
distance up a grade
of one to six. Yet
these birds sailing
through the air are
among the rommonWRIC.~IT
est sights through
a great section of
the country. Every one who has been out<loors has seen a buzzard or a hawk soaring;
every one who has been at sea has seen the
gulls sailing after a steamship for hundreds
oi miles with scarcely a movement of the
wings. All of these birds are doing the
same thing - they are balancing on rising
currents of air. The buzzards . and hawks
find the currents blowing upward off the
land; the gulls that follow the steamers
from New York to Florida are merely sliding
d'>wnhill a thousand miles on rising currents
in the wake of . the steamer in the atmosphere, and on the hot air rising from her
s1nokestacks.

(
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took our first gliding-machine there for exA Pinn which Failed
periment.
On a clear, warm day the buzzards find the
We found on this trip that our plan to prachigh. rotary, rising currents of air, and go sail- tise by raising the machine like a kite was iming around and around in them. On damp, pr.actic.able. l-t reqvi·red a wind of nearly thirty
windy days they hang above the edge of a steep miles an hour to support our aer~plane at an
hill on the air which comes rising up irs slope. angle llat or level enough to be of any use in
From their posigliding. The surtion in the air they
faces of this first
can glide down at
machine were not
will. Now, we
curved deeply
planned to take
enough, in the first
our gliding-111;1place, but we
chine, in 1900, to
found also that
some section where
the tables of the
there were strong,
earlier expericonstant winds,
menters concernand try soaring
ing the lifting
:111c.I gliding in the
power of the wind
manner of these
were not accurate.
birds. We calcuSo we had to give
latcc.I, by Lilien·up our plan of
t hal's tables, that
soaring, and start
o u r gliding- magliding from hills,
chine, which ha<l
Tiit.. 1·\RST WKIG l-IT CLID~R (19oc;,)
as the others had
165 square feet of
done. Instead of
~urfacc, should be sustained by a wind of hours of gliding, as we had hoped, we had
1wenty-one miles an hour. We planned lo on ly two minutes of actual sailing in the air
raise the machine - operator and all - like a that year. Nevertheless we came to some very
·kite in this wind, men holding ropes at the end clear and satisfactory conclusions. We found
of each wing. When the machine had started that our new and revolutionary method of
soaring at the end of the ropes, these would be steering and balancing by shifting surfaces inrclca~cd and the
stead of by
operator could
weights worked
glide to the earth.
well, and that it
In this way we
promised to work
hoped we would
in large as well as
avoid the weary
in small machines.
dragging back of
l he machine necesA Revolution in
sary in the operatile A rt of
! ion of g I i d i n g
F!yi111(
d 1Hv n h i I I , a n cl
could get hours inIn 190 1 we
stead of seconds of
started g Ii ding
practice in nying.
again at Kitty
Winds of be1lawk, on a matween sixteen and
chine nearly twice
twenty-five miles
as large as had
THE 5bCONL> WRICllT GI IDEft (1901)
an hour are not
been counted safe
before. This maunusual at points
on the Atlantic coast, and after a little study chine had a surface of 3o8 square feet, whereas
and inquiry we located the place we wanteJ at Lilienthal's had had 151, Pilcher's 165, and
Kitty Hawk, North Carolina, on the sand- Chanute's double-decker 134. Our new glider
dunes which separate Albemarle Sound from was 22 feet from tip to tip, and the main surthe Atlantic Ocean. There were strong faces were 7 feet across and 6 feet apart. It
winds there, and steep hills of soft sand weighed 100 pounds, 240 or 250 with its oper~
for use in gliding from heights, if we found tor. This machine, like the first one, had no tail.
that necessary. In the summer of 1900 we I ts trials were so successful that the next year
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( i902) we made another on advanced lines.

•

The main surfaces of this were 32 feet from tip
to tip and only 5 feet across. In addition to the
devices in the former gliders, we used a vertical
tail on this, as an additional method of keeping
the Jateral balance. We made between seven
hundred and one thousand glides with this.the l onge~t of which was 622 feet. By the
actual tests of flying, we established many
points defi ni tely, and made many changes in "the
tables of calculation for aerial flight.

Eiflh/ee11 Miles rm Hour-Ille Rate
b
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flights, in the longest of which it sustained
itself in the air 111ry-nine seconds, and moved
852 feet against a t weoty mile wind ;. that is, it
actually moved half a mile through the air.
After this first experiment we felt assured that
·mechanical flight was feasible.
This first flying-machine, with ~ ts operator,
weighed about 745 pounds. It was run by a
gas-engine which weighed 240 pounds rnmplcte with f.ucl and water, and developed 12
or 13 horse-power. The next y~ar another
flier was ~1ade, weigh!ng, \\'.it~ ballast, 925
pounds, with an engine g1vmg 16 horsepower, but weighing the same as that of the
first flier-240 pounds. With this machine
we made the successful experiments in flying of 1904 and 1905, over 150 in numbe.r,
averaging a mile apiece.

We found that a rate of eighteen miles an hour
Lhrough the air would sustain our aeroplane
anti its operator in flight. A rate of sixteen
miles would sustain it, but at too great an angle
to alJow progress
Tile Trouble
throug h the air.
!11 r11 i11g
A wind of eighteen
Cor11ers
miles an hour is .i
go o d strong
The problem of
breeze, but it is
the real powernot extraordinary.
driven flying-machine was e]Cactly
Half our glides in
1902 were made
what ·we knew it
in winds of tw~nty
must be-the
miles a n hour, ai1d
question of equiat one time we
librium. It was no
were gliding in a
Ion g er necessary
wind which meafor us to have the
sured thirty-seven
peculiar condimiles an hour.
tions furnished by
You understand,
the wind and hills
at l(itty Hawk to
of c o u r s e , t h a I
THE THI R O WRIGllT GL1DCR (1902 - J )
these gliding exmake our experiperiments do not mean the mere sliding ments with the mechanical machine. We
down an inclined plane in the air. In heavy secured the use of a swampy meadow eight
winds-the aviator is sometimes lifted above the miles east of Dayton, Ohio. On our tests
point he starts from and often held soaring in there it became clear that the flying-machine
one place. If he had the balancing skill of a would operate well in a straight !me; the diffisoa ri ng bird, he could remain there as long as culty came immediately upon turning corners,
t here was enough wind to support him. In- as it was necessary to do in the small field.
deed, in our experiments we have remained just what the trouble was we could not tell.
motionless in one position for over half a Several turns might be made safely; 1hcn, all
minu te.
at once, the machine would begin to lose its
balance, and must be stopped and brought
December 17, 190~. the First Flyingdown to the ground. We kept experimenting
111flchinc Sails
to discover the cause of the trouble and the
In these three years of gliding we established way of dealing with it, and in the latter part of
enough practical knowledge, we thought, to go the year 1904 we made some progres.s-. We acon ~o ttle next experiment of placing a gas- complished a complete circle on SeptP.mber 20,
engme upon our aeroplane and starting work on · and two flights of three miles each around the
t~e real object of our research - mechanical course in November and December.
flight. In the next year we experimented in
A Prnclical Worlli11g Air-ship
0 u.r workshop with models and machinery for
this. . On December 17, 1903, our first mechani- In 1905 we kept making changes in the macal fher, irr a trial at Kitty Hawk, made four chine, but made few flights until fall. Finally,
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about the middle of Sertcmber, we discovered hold the lead in the use of the invePtion for
the way to control the flier in turning corners. years. I t will be ableconstantly to keep ahead
The machine was now under practical control. of other nations by developing the special
Six flights from September 26 to October 5 knowledge in its possession.
averaged over fifteen mi les each; on October 5
So far as we can learn, we are able now to
we obtained a flight of twenty-four miles in give a government a five years 1ead in lhe dethirty-eight minutes, that is, at the rate of velopment of the Oying-machrnc:. The recent
thirty-eight miles an hour. As this was on a trials of Santos-Dumont's aeroplane in France
curved course, the speed would have been over confirm us in this belief. Tak~ one point only.
forty miles an hour straight away.
He is trying to sustain a 500-pound machine in
Up to this time we had been able 10 work and the air for short flights with a 50-horse-power
to escape much notice. The local papers were engine - that is. sustaimng ten pounds to the.
good enough .n ot to print descriptions of our horse-power. We are flying and carrying, at a
work. There was, in fact, very little under- rate of 30 miles an hour, 925 pounds with 16
standing locally -0f what we were trying to do. hor~e-power - that is, practically sixty pounds
There was general knowledge that dirigible bal- to the horse-power. The comparison speaks
loons - like those of Santos-Dumont - were for itself concerning the relative efficiency of
being operated in France, and lhe local people . lhe two machines.
did not seem to grasp the difference between
.
.
.
his experiments and ours.
After we had
llhe the BtC)'rle, but Easier
made these long flights we began to attract It is impossible, under these circumstances,
attention, and we were compelled to give up for us to discuss the exact secrets of control and
experimenting in order to keep secret our . management which are our only asset in our
method of management. We took our ma- machine. We have not even drawn workingchine to pieces and started to plan the 1907 plans of our machine, for fear they might fall
flier. \Vi: knew that we had at last secured a inro other hands. But there are general P.rinpractical working aeroplane. Our experiments ciples of operating our aeroplane of which we
had been witnessed by a considerable number make no secret.
of reliable men, who constituted a sufficient
It has been a common aim of experimenters
gu;,.r:rnty that we had made the long nights we with che aeroplane to solve the problem of
claimed, though I hey did not have technical equilibrium by some automatic system of ballmowledge enough
ancing. \\'c beof mechanics to
lieve that the conunderst and how
trol should be left
we made them.
in the possession
of the operator.
The sense of
For Sale - Au
e q u i lib r i um is
Ai!rial Warvery delicate and
s/lip
certain. If you lie
upon a bed three
We feel that it is
quarters of an inch
absolutely essenout of true, you
tial for us to keep
know it at once.
our method of conAnd I his sense of
trol a secret. We
equilibrium is just
could patent many
as reliable a mile
points in the maabove the earth as
chine, and it is
it is on it. The
possible that we
.'\ Ft lf.:t-tT
man age men t ~f
could make a success of the invention commercially. We have our aeroplane, like that of the bicycle, is
been approached by many promoters on the based upon the sense of equilibrium of the
matter. But we believe that our best market operator. The app:-ratus for preserving the
is to sell the machine to some government for balance of the machine consists of levers oper~
use in war. To do this, it is necessary for us to ated by simple uniform movements which rekeep its construction an absolute secret. We adjust the Oying surfaces of the machine to the
do not believe that this secret can be kept air. The movement of t'hese levers very soon
indefinitely by ·a government, but we believe becomes automatic with the aviator, as d~
lhat the government which has the secn;t can the balancing of a bicycle-rider. In fact, the
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aeroplane is easier to learn and simpler tb operate than the bicycle. In all our experiments
with gliding- and flying-machines, we have not
even sprained a limb; we have scarcely scratched
our flesh.
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railroad train for reconnoitering or dropping explosives upon an enemy in time of war is now
obvious to the entire civili7.ed world. The
aeroplane may also be of great value in the near
future for service like the carrying of mail.
When properly developed, it \\ill be quicker
N c> D,711,t{t!f from Stoppi11g E11gi11es
than any means of locomotion now in use for
The only danger in our ~1\!roplane is of turning direct journeys between t\\"o places - unless
over. \Ve ha,·e purposely made our machine against hurricanes. There will be no switches,
many limes
no stops w ha 1 he:l\'ier 1han nee\'er; and the
cessary, so that it
j o u rn e y can be
cann'iH break.
made in an airline.
There is absolutely
no danger-as
might appear at
Speed Six~t' lo
first thought 0111' l-/1111dred
rrom the stopping
Miles a11 Hour
of Lhe engine.
The aeroplane is
The eventual
:;upported by irs
speed of the ai.!romotion through
p 1an e will be
the air, it is true;
easily sixty miles
bur, however high
an hour. It "iii
it is flying, gravity
probab1y be forced
furnishes it all the
up to a hundred
fH & G L IOI P TUR"l'NG
'rHfi. AIR
potential energy it
miles. Our last
needs to get safely
machine sh owed
to the ground. \\'hen the power is shut off. it forty miles, and the one we are building
merely scales through the air to its landing. now will go considerably faster. At speeds
Theoretically. it is safer at a mile above the above sixty miles an hour · the resistance of
earth than at two hundred feet, because it has the air to the machine will make travel much
a wider choice of places in which to land; you more expensive of power. Our experirrents
can choose ycur landing from 256 square miles have shown that a flier designed 10 carry an
from a mile abo\'e the surface if descending one aggregate of 745 pounds at 20 miles an hour
in sixteen. As a matter of fact, we always shut would require only 8 horse-power, and at 30
off the power \\"hen we start to alight, and come miles an hour 12 horse-power. At 60 miles 24
down by the force of gravity. We reach the would be needed, and at 120 miles 60 or 75
ground at so slight an angle and so lightly that horse-power. It is clear that there is a certain
it is impos~ible for the operator to tell by hi; poin·t of speed beyond which the air resistance
own sensation within several yards of where makes it impossible to go.· Just "hat that i ·
the ground was first actually touched.
experiment will determine. Every year gas
engines are being made lighter- a fact which
Tile Uses of the Aeroplane
will increase the surplus carrying power of tf:e
We know that we have made the aeroplane a machine available for fuel and operator and
practical machine, but we are not over-san- heavier construction; hut at present sixty miles
g.uine about its revolu.tionizing the transporta- an hour car: be counted on for the flyingtion of the future. It will scarcely dispJa,e the machine This, of course, means speed through
railroad or the steamboat; necessarily, its ex- the air.
penditure of fuel wilJ·be too great. In a steamF11d for a Thousand Miles
ship, it is calculated that the heat from the
buming of a shPet of letter-paper will carry a. The aeroplane runnir.g sixty miles an hour will
ton a mile; you could scarcely expect such re- have surplus lifting power enough to carry fuel
sults in an air-ship. The air-ship, so far as we for long journeys. Our 1907 machine will
can see at present, will have its chief value for carry gasoline enough to fly 500 miles at a rate
Warfare, and for reaching inaccessible places - of some 50 miles an hour. We can, and posfor such uses as expeditions into the Klondike, sibly soon will, make a one-man machine carryor to Pekin during its siege a few years ago._ ing gasoline enough to go 1 ,ooo miles at 40 miles
Tt,:! value of an air-ship moving faster than a an hpur. Moreover, any machine made to
I~
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move at speed~ up to 60 miles an hour can be
operated economically, at a wst of not much
more than one cent a mile for gasoline.
The aeroplane, while developed originally
from the study of the flight of birds, will have
a considerably different mechanism for flying.
Probably the chief departure come~ from the
use of the screw-propeller to secure motion.
The bird moves forward by sculling with the
outer portion of its. wings. In some ways this
is a more eff~tive mec.hanism than the screwpropeller, hecause at each motion the bird
secures a grip on new air, whil.e the propeller
keeps operating on the stream of air it sets in
motion behind it. At the same time, the propeller can go so much faster than any other
method of propulsion that it is undoubtedly the
device which must be used to propel air-ships.

Better Wings tha 11 a Bird's
There is no question but that a man can make a
lighter and more efficient wing than a bird's.
A cloth surface, for instance, can be produced,
offering less surface friction than featbers. The
reason for this fact is that a bird's wing is really
a compromise. It is not made for flying on ly it must be folded up and gotten our of the way
when the bird is on its feet; and efficiency in
flying must be sacrificed to permit this. The
wings of aeroplanes will vary in size according
to speed. A slow machine will require a large
wing; bur rhe faster the speed, the Jess will be
the supporting surface necessary, and wings for
high speeds will naturally be ver j small. Not
only will Jess suppvrt be needed, but the size
must be reduced to reduce the friction of the air.
One difficulty with these fast machines will
be in launching them at a high enougl1 speed
for their wings to support tl>em. There may
also be sq:ne ,difficulty in landing. We have
launched our machines from an arrangement of
wheels, and have landed upon stout skids fastened to the bottom of the machine. The aeroplane will make its journeys, we believe, 200 or
300 feet above the earth - just high enough to
escape the effc:c~s of the disturbance of the air
along the ground - just out of the surf, so to
speak. Our experiments have been at a considerably lower level - at some 8o feet or less.
Our idea in our experiments has been to produce a strong, practical motor flying-machine.
We have made no great effort to secure e:-'.traordinary machinery to furnish power. We
found the gas-motor already developed to a
point where it was practically available for our
purposes. We have applied ourselves to the
invention of an aeroplane which would balance
safely, could be easily ~teered. and would move
with a moderate expenditure of power. In

doing this we have devoted our chief attenrion
to rhe scientific construction of wings and
screws and steering apparatus.

Sdc!lfists.

110!

M eclta1Jic-s

Our hope is. first, to get some adequate fin ancial return from our invention. \Ve are not
rich men, and we have devoted our time and
what money we could command to the problem
for nearly ten years. We do not expect a
tremendous fortune from our discovery, but we
do feel we should have something that would
be an ample competence for men with our comparatively simple tastes. If we do secure rhis,
we are anxious - whenever it becon"'s possible - to give the world the beneti t of the scientific knowledge obtained by our expe:iments.
We object to the manner in which we have
so far been put before the public. Nearly
every writer upon our work in current publications has characterized us as mechanics, and
taken it for granted - because of rhe fact that
we are in the bicycle business, no doubt - th at
·our inventioo has come from mechanical skil l.
We object to this as neither true nor fair. We
are not mechanics; we are scientists.
We have approached the subject of ae rial
navigation in a purely scientific spirit. We are
not highly educated men, it is true, but the subject of aerial navigation is not so much a problem of higher mathematics as of general principles; it can be approached by ;my one possessing a high-school education - which we ha\·e
had. We have taken up the principles involved
in 1lying, one after another - not only hy p ractical flights, but in constant laboratory experiments in our workshops. \Ve have workrd out
new tables of the sustaining po,,·.,r of the air.

Disrovered Principles of Screu:-propel/n
Besides inventing a practical flying-machine,
we claim to have discovered for the first li n~e
the method of calculating in advance the exact
efficiency of screw-propellers, which will save
the great waste involved in the present practice, by which screws must be made and tested
before their efficiency c:an be accurately learned.
This method of ours has been tested in the
manufacture of our aeroplanes; our screws
were made with only a slight margin of power
over what was demanded by our flier, and they
have invariably proved succes~ful.
We say frankly that we hope to obtain an
ample financial return from our invention;
but we care especially for some recognition as
scientists, and, whe'1ever it becomes possible,
we propose to bring out the results Of our investigations in a scientific work upon the principle~f aerial navigation.
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of phenomena arc> thereby often rendered of
' liale ntluc>, and students are mi.sled.
If n plum~ b(• hC'lcl .-,tlltionary in 11 horir.011t;1J
"ind (Fig. 1)1 the nng\e of inejd<.'nc<' A (' D
' ";\I be e<1u11\ to thP anglE' with the hori?.on.
But if the wind haw nn upward trP•\d, the
angle of incidence will be increased to A C D~.
A calculntion ba.,cd on th<' a..,.,umption
that .\ (' D "till n>m11ined thl' tru<' 11111otl<'
would. of <'OUI'<'. be '<'riou~ly in error.
If it be a.,..,11mC'd (Fig. 2) that thf.> wi.11cl
moves from D: to C, while the plane move11
from E to C, tlw angle of incidence will brcome A C J)J, The ~ind having an apparent
horizontal speed of F c+E C, which is equal
to F~ C, ns compared with a Yertical speed of
Dz F, the wine\ will appear to strike the plane
from the direction DJ C, thus making its angle
of inci<lence A (' D.l instead of A C Dz.
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Takm!.! till ;inotli.·r t.1•<· t ~,ii.:.;{), in \\hic·h
the wind 111ovc11 frrm lP to C. "ltilc th<' pla111:
is rising from ( le) c: the angle of inci1lencc
will bf' A (' X. 'l'h" horizo111>1l ~p<'l'll of t ht1
lf the t~·rm "a n~lc• of i1wid<'n<·e." <O frl'>wine! nill hc• It ( ', nnd it;, apparent wrtic·al
quently nsctl in acro11<1111it•al 1lii;c11~sio11R, cunlol
speed D~ •1·· l' (.. 2
X F. so thnt th<' wincl
hi' C'onfincd to a i;in~lc lh·finitt• 11waning. vir..,
will .1ppt•11r to ~t nl«• tlw plane from tllC' d1r<'l"
t h,• an~I" at which 1t<'rt~pla1w untl wine!
t ion X ( '.
Tl' tl11• ph111<' !mil fallt>n from (' tt•
<1ct11alh· llU'l't, much Prror and C'Clllfo,ion \n111l1I
ht> ll\ ~rlt•d. Hnt 111a11\· ot t 111· lit•.., I I\ rikr" ' C·1 tbe angle of indt!ence woulrl hnve bc<>n
A C X', ~inct• the vertical morion 11·oulcl no\•
"'<' lhi' h•nu loo•l'h· anti im•x;1C'll\'. wirla the
result that their cal~ul<1tio:1-. nnd 1;xpl;111;ltionhave been n: 1'' I CC" X• F.
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A study of t11e foregoing will lead to the
couclitsion that in order t-0 obtain. the nngle
of incidence, it is first nece.<:Sary lo know
correct!~· (1) tho angle of the plnne witJ1 the
hori?.on ; (2) the bori;-.ontnl speed of the wind :
(3) the vcl'tical spe,,d of the wind; (·I) the
horizontal 1->pce<l of the plane; (5) the vl'rtical
speed of the plnnc.
Now·, since the probal>il ity of obh1ining five correct simultaneom
meas111·eme11ts is v1>ry sliii;ht when the observntion is taken in the open 11ir. nud since the
ooaring <lllg1e is not.supposed to exceed three
degrees . it i-s eYidcmt that· cnlc1tlntions based
upon ob'>errations of so11ring birds are of exceedingly doubtful Ynlue.
But thou:i;h dil't'l't· attempts to c11lcul:1t,•
the angle of inricl{·n<.'l' p1·omisP litt.lc for acc1m1cy. auother 111et.l1oc1 l'lc'Ulains by whioh
;ippro~matl'ly correct resu lts 1m1y be obt11inc1l.
The t;1ble.~ of Langley, },ilienthal, C'hnnutp,
and others 1-!iVl' witl1 a ~oo<I cle~·e<> of accurac,1·, the vertical component of the nornrnl
pre~~urr at iill ~1nitll's and spPetls. both for
plnne<; '"'d curved i:;urfaces. No"·, l'ine<' tho
elements of thcsc tablcs are four. Yi11 .. arM.
<1p1>f"d 1 an11:le, 1111<1 lift, it follows thnt tlm.•e
factor,, bci11~ known the fo11rt.l.1 rnny r<'acli l~·
he obtained. Thl' angle of in<'idence ma)· be
ca.lcula.ted in any case whore spe<'d, lift. and
area nre commpm;urable. Of these, are11. may
bo obt11ined by uchml measurement. Lift is
eqm1l to weip;ht i;upported, ancl can also he
.;irnctly measured. Hpeecl alone requ.irc!< to
be cnlculnted itt tbe jnst.mf thr oh,erviition
is made. Th1~s thP . opporlnnify for f"l"\"Or is
rcducrd t-0 :t single item, and t hi« the 011e
which 11ffects the rc•<;nlt ll'ast ~1·rio11,ly iu CllSl'
"f a sli~ht error. U i8 <'a~ier to me.1snre
'PN'OS than angles. ancl ro1-ror~ :ir<' lc.;,o; cost,ly.
There is, of cmm;e. a pos,ibility of error in
tl1e tables, but the resultl'I lui\·e bern confirmed b.r thr exprriments of indcpondl'nt ob!X'rvcrs. anJ an~ bclie1·l'CI to lH' 1mb,,t<1nti11lly
<:01-rect. Cak11lat ion1> of t h1' an).!;le of incicfoucc
l>,1sPd upon t hi~ plan would '>< m'(·0ly hr so
iwriou~l.r in t'rro r as tlint of a wrll-k11ow11
w1·ifp1· ba~C'cl ttpon obser~ltions of ><0;1rin~
~ull~, 111 which he obtai1wrl from his lUP:l'-Urt'lllC'nts of :111~les nnd !;pel:'cl$ •1Il angle of iueidt>11"e wliich call~cl for nn. upward lifr of
n<'arly t11rN' pounds upon a t.wo-pou11d hirrl.
f t Wll~ hi's .Jea thi1t the CXCPM of lift W<I~
expended i11 n1il'<i.ng theo bird Hhove it}· orit-,ri.nal
level. 'rhis. l1ow<'ver, is i;carcc·ly n sat isfactor.v
Pxpl:urntion of l1ow a lift of 1111·<'1• p111111cl~
could b<' 11.ppli<'d to ,1 t 11 o--µ01111d liird iu C'.(111t-mfliction of flw law t~1:1l action :tll{l l't':idioH
:ll'e ttlWH;\'1' l'<[llUI.
H would be 11101'<' l'Cfl,Oll ab[e to l\SSlllllC th;1t the exce$Sh-e lift ll1•Vl'l'
0

1.711/r.

'!JO'•

existed, but tl1at the upwal'd motion of the
bircl kept. the angle of incidence (Fig. 3) t ocltwl'tl to a. point 'vhere the lift was ju&t ec11rnl
to the bird's weight all of the time.
If students of uero111iutical probkmi. will
cousbmtly bear in mind t.hi1t (1) 11rP11 of sur. foce; (2) weight or lift; (3) relativo spe •d are
t11c only fuct.01·,, concerned in detennining t.hc
angle of inciclcncc, manr error-; will he dPtcctec1 and mud1 h·ouble sa 1·ec1. It i.- clP~1t·
rlmt a bird, instead of pos;,esi<inj! full control
of its :mglc of iuci1lencc (as writers sometiJ1w~
a'<s111\1P). is, in fact, almo<1t powt?rl1>~" lo
change it. The bird i<: rcall.1· itsolf contrnll<'1l
h)· a kind of iiutonmtic governor, for a gu~t of
wiu{l which tends t-0 increase the lift is IJalkC'd
by the fuct th>1t the weight of the bird i<: not
s11Uieient to f\1rnish the required reaction. nrn I
the bird must lc'itJwr Oont back hori¥.ontallr
with ;i Sp<'<'d <'qnnl to the inl'l'N1.<.e in 111~1
n'loc·ity of the wind. or it 1dll inYoltmtarily
he mi"etl at a spoe<'d '>llfficiPnt to keep it<: a11;.!'.l1•
of incidt•nC<' ut t~ point wlH'l'<' thl' incrc>a,Nl
lifting prc<:~ure m1tnrolly due to the iucrr1i-1•d
'PN'd will be exactly counterba lat1Ct' <l. N1•wrtlwll""" lthe bi1'1l cnn, to a limited c:11.-tr11t,
affect its nl't'll, its weight, :ind it:; <:pt•t'd. and
thuij indirc•0tly its nngle of incidence 1d,o. l ls
area nm~· LIP reduced (and its :mgle i1icrra<P<l)
b~' partly folding its wings, but as, in ac-ltrnl
pnict.ico. ,~ folding of t11G win~<; alway<: accolll·
p:lnies an incro.'\Se of relutivc velocity (which
produce-; n. clecreasc in nnp;le), the real effect
i,< to preserve the oriW,nnl angle ini<tcn'l of
changin\!; it. The a p}>a.r cnt weight may be
momen.tii1ilv increased bv a 1>1ulden cur"" iu
the clirecti~11 of motio11: 111 which <.:<ll'C tho
momentum of its bocly nets to produc~l' •t
1·e11tJ·ifugal forr.c which :iitereases the dr.wn·
wal'cl pr<'ssureo on its wings, 111Hl thus r•'qnircs
an increase in the an~lc of inrideocc to fn111i~h
t.heo req11in•1l e:i.-tra i;:upporf. F:pee<l 11111.v h1•
con.ti:ollrtl b,1· incrC'asiu{! or decl't•asin~ tlw t•ll'·
vntion of tl1<' bird or its rntc of fall. B•1t
110111• oft hC'st• chani;<'~ in speccl. arcn or wPi~lit.
qnickly :111<1 pcrma11t'11t.ly afl'c•rt ii~ an:.!lt• of
incirlE.•nc·C'. 'L'he birtl can at will rnry its an~lc
with the lJCl1·ir.on, cYl'll 1o thC' l'Xfrnt of th1't'''
h11111li'C'Cl aml sixt.'· u<'~'<'l'S in lc<s t lrn 11 ii
s1•cmul, "' whrn it turn:> a con1plde -:011H'L'~111H in tlw air: hut it' a~lc of inc idl'lll'I'
probably dOC\." not vary as 11rnd1 n."- 11111•·
twcntiC'th of that a11101111t in thr i;;lll1<' 1·•• "'·
H io; vN·~· important to di-tin;,!11i,.h c·;1rd1dh'
ht•f wePn t ht• 1111~lc• of iin·id1•11(•t•. a111l t ht' 0 11;.!11•
1vit h tlw hori11on, as tlw Int tcr hn- m1f lii11i:: at
:111 /lf'I' ·"' tn <lo \l'ith lh<' fornwr. H.1· k•'•' pi111:
t h1• 1li<ti11rtio11 c·ill'C'full~· iii 111111.t. thl' <:I ucknl
will quic·kl,v olttniu ne;r ide.1s of tlie correct

•
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eJCplamition of the aclion of the Ponand t.ail
wiecl' by LilieutlUll, Pilcher. 111~d Uhanute;
and coITect the seqnenc(\ of e1111se and offect
in many exphrnll-tions of phenomena which
occnr in M ronautic1il writing.-;.
Since the for11111b~tio11 of a. principle into n
rule often serves to fix it more prominently
in t he mind, the writ-Or ,-entures to offer the
foll owing :R.nle.-'l'he n1~le of inri<lf'nco iit fixed by
area. weight., irnll speE><l alone.
I t varies
directh" ns t.he weight. 1md inver sely a,.q the
:n'f'n n;1d speN1, though not in •'Xacl ratio.

- ·The International Balloon
Ascents.

•

Apt·il 19th.
'!'he following countI·ies joined iu the experimen ts-Austria, France, Germany, and Russia.
The number of balloons sent up were nineteen,
of which six were 111nnned.
As "Nature "
points out in a note upon these Intemational
ascents, t he result.'! of the :iscents witli manned
balloons from Berlin and Vienna had a very
remarkable simililttdP..
At Berlin the t.cmperature on star ting was o0 ·G C. nnd - 25°· 5 at
an alti tnde of 5,500 metres; at Vienna it was
5"0 at starting and - 25° at 5, 2GO metres. The
greatest heig h't attained by the ball ~us soudes
wa.~ 11,848 metres at Chalais .Mendon, where
the temperature was - 52°·8 C., the next
highest r ecord was 11,000 metres at 'frappes
where the temperature was - 62°, nnd the third
was 10,500 · metres at Strassburg where the
temperature was -54°.
May 14th.
E ighteen balloons were sent np from Berlin,
Strassburg, 'frappes, Ghalais;-Menclon and
other places. The most interesting result was
that of th e one sent up from Chalais-Mendon
and which hns been noted by "Nature." The
temperature at star~ing was 15°·8. Zero was
recorded at 3, 66 L m., - 50° at 9,640 m., and the
lowest . temperature - 65°·8 at 11,025 m. An
invasion of temperature afterwards occurrecl,
and at the highest altitude, 15,414 metres, the
thermometer 1·egistered- i.!2°·2.
The absence of ascents from this country is
to be regretted, but it may lie pointed out th.it
the short period of time during which ballons
BOndes have been sent u p from this country

•
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has shown tlmt. onr insular position is somewhat 11nfavo11rablu to this method of investigation. A balloon and its recording instruments has
nlreacly fallen in the sea, though the instl'uments
were recovered. Ile nee the ·necessity of hn.vi ug
some means of control over the movaments
of balloons which cany exp1msivc self-recording
instrument.q, when sent up from an , island like
Great Britain, is apparent. l~xpcrimcnters are,
however, :i.t work, endeavouring to meet the
contingcucy. One attempt is the M.cteopamchute, which wa..'! brought befo re the notice of
the Society at its .la.st meeting natl fully described above. Another, and still later device,
is• t he one being developed by Mr. Patrick
Alexander, and wJ1icl1 depends upon the action
of H0l·tzian wa-ves fo1· the -control of llyrng
machines carrying the instrnments. Oo thi;:;
i11teresti11g new dcvarturc Mr. Ptlt1·ick Alexander will rea<I a paper at the next meeting on
tl10 Vitti which he promises to illustrate with
wol'king models.

NOTES.
Aeronautical Exhibits at the Crystal
Palace Exhibition.- One of the exhibi ts at;.
tracting most attention and interest at the
Naval and Military Exhibition now being held
at. tho Crystal P alace. is undoubtedly t he
Ladysmith balloon. We ha.ve before had ooca.sion to call tho attention of the p ublic, 1n
the pages of this journi_1l, to the excellent
1incl unique fei\.tures of om· Il1itish war balloon
equi pment, which is, without o.n exaggeration,
tl1e finest in the world. We have also spoken
of the satisfactory work accomplished by the
balloons during the South African war. In
be.~ieged Ladysmitl1 their utility waa most
specially vafoed. 'l'horo, the observer in the
ca1· located the enemy's guns, and di··eoted
the enemy's fire with an unerring precision.
As will be seen in tJ1e announcements of the
forthcoming general mooting of the Aeronuutical Society. a series of views .will be
pre<;ented, showing the opera.tions of the war
balloons in different parts of the campaign.
Another interesting eJChibit at the Crysml
P alace i-; the histo1;c ·balloon " La V olta/' in
which M. J anssen, the P urisia.n a.~tronomer,
made bis escape during the Siege of P aris.
Perhnp~ this exhibit mny be of greater interest to the public on account of the publication
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EXHIBIT, "File 'llrapper and Content:.
Wright Patent• in Su i t, No. 821,393 II •

DEF..($~DA1\'l'S 1

VB1!ED STATES CIRCOIT. COURT

W!:STERN

»IS~ICT

Defendant's E.."thibit

lraW YORK

FILE 1'RA.EPER. &. CON~S

ORVILLE WRl<iPT & 11fILBUR "WRI~HT

WRI~HT

'VS·

PATENT IN

sun.

flERRINCiCURTISS COM!ARY
nnd

GI.Eld JI. CURTtGS

In .e~nity '400~ ·

is a true copy from t.he

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the annexed

Records of this Office of the File Wrapper and
ma~ter

Cont~nts

in

th~

of tho

Letters Patent of

Orville

and

Wri~ht

Number 821,393,

Wright,

~ilbur

granted Hay 22, 1906,
for

Improvement in

Flying -~fachines.

t) S CIRCUIT COURT,
WEST£RN orsT OF "'· Y.

.

flL(O

DEC l 4 1909
H.ARRrS S. WILl.IAMS.
ci..itRK

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunt<1 set my hand
and caused the seal of the P atent Office to bo affixed

at the City of Washington, this
of

Novemb'er

10th .

day

, in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and

nin6

and of

the Independence of the United States of America the
one hundred and

_
12

thirty-fourth.

Assistant.

Commlaaloner or Patenlll.

(

•

· Serial i:o. 149220 Paper No. 1/2
Appli c.:t ion
Fi :.ed ~!a.r. 23, 1903.
Wrigh-:; & Wright

?ETI'fION .
---'i'o '.. i.e Cciru.1i -sioner o!' P<:..'. er.'.::; :

Ye'.....:.'

!1'~~.i '.ic1.e;·s,

Orville

'ilri~!l'.

c-.nd Wilbur Vlri ..,."lt,

ci'.;izens of the United Sta<.,es, _,_·es i u.in; at Da.iton J. j_n t.he
the pos".; office add.::'ess of be t< o!" '.:orr. is 11 2? West; '.!:.r.ird ~·.; rec-;. ,Dc.yt. or ,Onie.
Jul' ·
CountJ of UontGo•:iery, c-.nd State of Ohio, prz.:; -..l:.t..t. l et·.':.!rS

"

13/04

pc£ent be granted to them , a s j oint i nventors , for the
i l'l!•:Cov 1n1ent in Flj in.:;

::.;nc.:in~s

set fo!'t!: in tl.e a.nnexed

::;pecific::ticr. .
~i;;ned

ut Day'; or; I in the Coun'.j

of O;iio , ·.!.is 9-...h d<q of lkrc :-. ,

o~

r.:cn'...,;c

~er:,·

I

St<.'. e

1~03.

14 Clail!ls

Orville Vlright.
Wilbur \'lri t,hi .
U . ' · P?tel!', O' ·""i cf' 1
::AR 25 1903
Di ,_.i c:;i c:n XXVl II .

~
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SPEC Ij'ICAT IO.bT .

cancelled

Be

known that we Orville \'/right and Wilbur Wright, both

Sub Spec

citizens
Augt. 17 /05
state of

in the c ity of J:Uyton and
jointly invented a new and useful machine for

of which the following is a_ specification:

5

i•

I

To

per

Our

to improvements in that class or aero -

nautical

the weight is sustained by the reactions

resulting when thin

urfacea, or wings, are moved hori zontally

almost
10

either by the

the air at a stlall angle of incidence ,
app~icati

of mechanical power, or by the utiliza -

tion of the force of grav
are , first , to provide a
com'bining

15

structu~,

convenience of construction , and

the least

to provide means for

:nainta ining or restoring the equ

the apparatus; and ,

third , to provide efficient means

f guiding the machine in both

vertical and horiz.ontal directions , ' We obtain these objects by
the mechanism sho\"n in the accompanyi
is a view in perspective of the
20

in which Figure 1
Figure 2, a side eleva-

tion; and Fic;ure :5 , a top plan view.
The superposed horizontal surfaces

, formed by stretching

cloth upon frawes of. wood and wire, constitu e the "wings", or
supporting part of the apparatus.

They are c

to each

r

ough hinge joints hy the uprich-t standards B, B ' a'1d the
wires C, C ' , which , together with the lateral spars
wing framing , forta truss systems givin"- the whole
transverse rigidity and strength.

5

admit of

The hinRe join t s

lexing and twistini; mover11e11ts , end may be either

ball and socket joints .• or any joint of suffi cie11tly loose con of the movements specified.

10

The object of

joints having both

and twisting movements is to permit

superposed

or parts thereof , when joined together

by uprigr.t

o be twisted or bent out of tlIBir nornal

planes for the purpose

reaftnr specified.

We do n nt restrict
of joint , nor to !ts

ourselves to the use of
use
One end.
15

o~

the ;·ope F

El ttached

upp'er surface 1 pa s ses diagona!'ly downward around the pulleys I, I,
and diagonally upward to
end of the machine.

20

nei:..r the rear corner cf t he

resJ>onding corner at the opposit e

The rope J[

attached to the front corner

of the upper surface, passes a1roun

pulleys I', I ' ancl har k t n

the op posite

r.rad]e J in Rttached t o

the rope Fat the point where ithe ope ator's body r t·sts , ancl pro vides a means of \imparting movenwnt to t.he ropes l•' and H .
operat ?~

liesprone

~n

cradle, jtJ'l:l hili r-4>ml~ graspir10
front rudder.

The ropep F and H maintain

The

htpR restina in t h e

whirh actuatHs tb c
and aft pos j -

I

tions of tii

two surfaces A, A with respect to each other, and by

•

their

impart a twist to the entire structure, including

the wings A,

be more fully described hereafter.

have shown the

We

system by means of ropes, which we now

prefer to use,

we do not restric t ourselves to the use of any

particular

f imparting this twist to a structure formed in

the manner
Th e main

f the wings· A, A are formed by uniting the

lateral spars
10

for each
the

•bias

o its at t achment to _the

is out on

the threads of the cloth 1 (Fig . 3)
and the longitudinal rills o,o,

diagonal to the
v:ith which they fOrlJI truss

A-wide hem is sewed in the

rear edge to form a pocket

of the. wirP

!'1·

'By

the co1J1bination of a frame

a cloth covering, each formed

in the manner described,

surface of very great strength

to withstand
some
20

!'ram~,

and made up into a single piece approximately the siz_,

and shape of

.l 'J

The cloth

bow;; lC, K.

t~isting

late~al

and longitudin 1 strains, but capable df

movement .

When the two surfaces A, A are

wire

c , c •, the ropes F and H, and

prip;ht standard a :R , B •

stays

as already descrihed, a system is
great weight without distortion.

But

to right or left b" the operator, the
25

thrvui:;h the rope1:1

T.'

and H and the

such

.)

that the wing surfaces are twisted, the rear edge of the

l

drawn downward at one lt1igJl end of the machine and
the other; thus presenting the left set of wing

.

a greater or a less angle than the right . When
in flight ,

grea teranele will necessarily rise

and the other end will ;1ink, so that the lateral balance of the
through twisting movements of the wing

machine

by means Gf the cradle J.

tips by
The struts
10

together with the struts R, R, (Fig. 2) in

.

.

e main frame, form trussed skids which prevent

combination
the machine from

over forward when it lands , and also

relieves the

rope H.

They are also utilized as a part

I•

of the front
The
15

fl~xible

front rudder S consists of the stiff. cross

a, c,
ing.

b, over w11ich is stretched a cloth cover-'
upon the struts P, P by attachment to

~he

the cross stick a, which
so as to form a balanced

20

stick~

the center of pressure,
The up and down motion of the

front edge of the rudder is

restrained by the springs f, f.

The rear edge is raised and

b.Y rneans of the axles g , g ' ,

t he banus h and the arms i,

other suitahle means.

The restraining

f

bend when the rear edge is raisea.or

ci.·i:a ::sin~

,;, t::s

lJOwc 1·

as compare<i with .a

causes the ribs b, b to

ower1::d, thus presenting a

equal area.

:By

(

l

regula ing the pressure on the upper and lower sides of the rtidder,
hanges of angle and curvature 1 a turning mover.'.lent is com-

:r.unica ted to the main structu:re antl the course of the mach ine is
will of the operator, and the

s·

maintained.
i;51,al custom, ·:ie place the horizontal rudder
surfaces or "wings" at a neF.ative angle, and

in

B:r

this arrangement we obtain a

is almost !re•' :!'ro111 pressure under ordinary
if not moved a t all, becomes

10

an efficient lifting

the speed of the machine is

ace identally redlic P.d

·~uch

below the normal, and thus largely

count eracts that

of the center of pressure on the

main surfaces or

fre~1ently

series in.juries, by
the ground head on.

been productive of

he macliine to turn downward and strike
~e

are

of different construction hr-.s b

rudder
"1n

u sed in combination with a

sup.i>orting surface and a rear
tion was not intended to effect
20

did not effect the object wh ich

we obtain by the arrangement of

The

verti~R1

ce~

here described.

tail or r•1d.der L is attached through universal

joints to the two pairs of struts k,
horizontal planes, and are connected
s urfaces A, A by hinged

jo~nts.

rigidly in a vertical position, but

the

main

secures the tail
i t to t'<r!'l on a vertical

{;

.1.

axi s,

also to rise bodily in case it strikes the ground, andX:

thus

The cords r, r are tiller ropes which con-

nect t i1e

to the · rope H, which in conjunction with

the rope

motion to the wing tips as heret o-

5

By

t he

this method of attachment the sa:.me mot ion of

"' which actuates the wing tips also presents to

the wind that
tip having the s

10

15

which is toward t he
ller angle of incidence .

to the wind at

under the usual conditions of

f light, l:la.B both

greater drift, or resistance,

than the other.

the greater angle therefore tends

to rise and drop

the other sinks and moves ahead.

Under thene

longitudinal axis of the machine

tends

having the Rreater angle, while the

~eneral
win ~

course of

through the air tends toward that

\Vhich is the lov1est,

that a wide divergenc r

so on arises between

the manhine faces nnd its.

actmtl direction of travel.

of a rear moveahle
//
to the wj,nd that aide

vertical rudder, so operated
20

The wing tip pr.eaented

which is toward the

e least angle, we obtain a

turning force opposite to and area

~r

differi:nce in the resfstance of th

t'ian that arising from the

two wings,· and thus are a hle

to keep the longitudinal axis of th machine approximately in
coincidence with t h e line of flight.
to the 1>a rticular construction'and

confine ourselves
of the rear rudder

1

hereinbcfore

nor to this particular constriwtion of
employ this co r11bination in the use of
rudder operated in c'ln.iunc:tion with an;.•

wings capable

resented to the wind at respectively dif-

fering angles at

5

tips for the purpoee of restoring

the lateral

a flying machine and

~uiding

the machine to right or
We are

10

have

been constructed 114ving

combination with

horizontal and vertical rudders,

e do not claim such

combinatior· broaul.r 1 but ·:1hht
desire to secure by

~et ters

we

invention and

patent, is ,

In a flying machine the combination of superposed surSub.

A

"wings " with upright connecting standards , one or more of
July 13/0
15

which ha

its attachment by means of hinges or flexible joints ,
described and for the purpose specified .
machine the combination of superposed surfaces

2.

connecting standards attached

or wings

flex -

extendin.:; stay wires, substantially as

ible joints
20

~hrough

d<>scribe<l.
3.

In a flying machine the combination of one or more

supporting surfaces or wings wit. a device for impal'tinR a twist
to the said surfaces or ·.1i·1gs
In a flying machine the

stated.
of superposed.wings,

uprit;ht standards attached by
tundinc stay

wir~s,

with a

twistinr: to the

1

wings

r the purpose specified.
machine the combination of superposed wings,

upright

by means of flexible joints , and laterstay wires, \'ritil actuating ropes at tached and

5

ntially as described.

operated
6.

ying machine the combinat i on of wings having their
be
right and left ti s capable of being adjusted so as to presented to
the wind at respec 'vely differing angles , with a vertical adjustable rear rudder ope ating in conjunction therewith in the manner
10

and for
?•
~Y

In

.hine having wings capable of

actuating ropos, the

cal rear

~udder

twisted

b~ing

therewith of a moveable vertiattached to s a id a·ctuating

having

ropes substantially as
15

combination of superposed surfaces

8.

·:.•ith a vertical rear rudder,

connecting arms

i~

paral -

l el planes , substantially as
or wings composed of

9.

20

a cloth covered fra111e,

extendin~ Jl'.l ll!ll

spars and longitudinal ribs, with a

the threads of

the cloth diagonal to the main lines o

the framing, substantially

as set fort h .
10.

In a flying machine the combina ion of superposed

surfaces with forwardly

exten,ling

and for the purposes specified .

in the manner

(J

1

11.

g machine the cornbin atio'1 of supportin(! winrs

with a snJalle1· '. nert

surface which bec ome s a supporting

surface wh en t1'ie

t he mac h ine is gr eatly d i minished,

substantially as
5

12 .

bed and for t h e purpose specified .
chine the cor:ibinatio'1 of supportinp;

win~ s

and a horizontal rudder , having stiff lateral iNi sticks , thin
longitudinal ribs ,
a slight curvature

th covering , and a device for imparting
udder in the manner and for the purpose

specifie<l.
10

13.

In

combination of support i !'lg wings

nith a flexible horizontal ru

and a device for simultaneously
the 1·:indand imparting t c

i t a slight curvature, substant ally as described and for the
purpose spec 1.fi ed .
15 .

14.

In

~

flying

of superposed sur-

faces capable of being twisted wit
and an adj u stable vett i ca l rear

horizontal rudder
er, substantially as

a nd for the purposes spec i fied .
Orville

"
Chas . E. Tsylor.
E Earle Forrer .

•

'!1right .

Wilbur "!right.

descri ~ ecl

OATH.
St ate of Ohio
ss:
County of Montgomery
Orvi l le . W ri~ht

and

Wil ~ur

Wright, the above named petitioners,

citizens of the United States, and resident of Dayton in the
County of Mont gomery and State of Ohio, ·being duly sworn, de pose
and say that they verily believe themselves to be t h e original,
first , and joint inventors of the improvement in Flying Machines
described and claimed in the foregoing specification; that
the same has not been patented to themselves or to others, with
their knowledge or consent, in any country; that the same has
not to their kn owledge been in public use or on sale in the
United States for more than two years prior to this a pplication ,
and they do not know and do not believe that the same was ever
known or ever used prior to their invention thereof.
Orville Wright
Wilbur '.'fright
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 9th day of Harch,J:'Y> 1903.
J R Th omson

Notary Public
Montgomery County
Ohio

(NOTARIAL SEAL)

My Commission

,~

Expires April 17th 1903

') (

OATH.
TO ACCOMPANY AN APPLICATION FOR .UN'ITED

PATENT .

R

State of Ohio
SS:

Count~

STA~ES

of Montgomery

Orville Wright and Wilbur Wright the above-named petitioners ,
peiog :eworn (or affirmed) depose and say that they are citizens
of the United States and residents cf No . 7 Hawthorne St, in the
city of Dayton, County of Hontgomery and State of Ohio, that
they verily believe themselYes .to be the _original,

firs~

and'

joint inventors of the improvement in Flying Machines described
·Filed, March , 14 1 1903,
and claimed in the annexed specif-icatiol);i that they do not kno\v
a nd do not believe that the same was ever lcnown or used
before their invention or discovery thereof, or patented or
described in any printed publication in any country before
their invention or discovery thereof, or more than two years
prior to this application , or in public use or on sale in the
United States for more than two years prior to this application;
and thl.t no application for

p~tent

on said improvement has been

filed by them or their re9resentatives or assigns in any country
foreign to the

Unite~

States,

exee~~-as-,el~ews:

Orville Wright
Wilbur Wr ip,ht.
S\vorn to and subscribed · befo.re me this 19th day of March, 1903
J R Thomson

Notary Public
13

(NOTAHIAL SEAL)

J.fontgoraery County
0

.

l .~

THIS MEMORANDUM SHOULD UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES BE C>ElSTROYED OR OTHERWISE PERMANENTLY REMOVED FROM THE FI LE.

Application uf·····--········--·----·Wr.ight...&...lV..r.ight..•............._.................................... _

for ·······················-···········-························-·-··-·........,.........................................................
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Drawing:-----·-··----·····-·-··············-·-······-----···-·······-·········----------------·-····-·······-·····-----------·-····
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The following are the numbers of the Chief Clerk's lette"l.'s relatin§ to this

case:
( 1) - ---·····················-·················· ---··--··---······.

( 4J ··············································---------······-··
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(a) ....
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.AU '°"'"unttnlrt1liCHU tloO'ltJd k odd!'t.Ucd k>
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The CornmiHlt.ntt of Patenh,

Paper N o .....•l
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All communications respecttni- tbil
appUcaUon ahoutd give the scrlll nu:nbn.

Wtshington, D. C. 1'

d.ate of tmnr. sud tJtle of l.nvenuon.

'bEP.ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

UNITED STlTES PATENT OFFICE,

April 28, 1903.

WASHINGTON, I). C.,

'

Orville Wright, et.al. ,

'MAILED

II

"

"

Dayfort'f

Ohio.
Please ftnd, below a. ccmmunwaticm from, the EXAMINER in charje of your applicatwn,

Flying liachines, filed 1!arch 23,

~903,

Serial //149,220.
F. I. Allen,

Commiuio..er of Patent•.

This case has been examined.
The drawing has been condemned by the Off ice Draftsman on account
of its pale lines.
The applicants• P.

o.

es
addressAshould be stated in the Petition .

NO C' is found on the drawing.
The claims are so vague and indefinite as to be but uncertainly
comprehended.
The first 6 claims do not define anything over and are rejected
onj -~220,4?3, Greenough, Oct. 14, 1879;
#39?,61?, Holmes, Feb. 12, 1889;
#542,~00, De Los Olivos, July 2, 1895i
#606,187, Butusov, June 28, 1898;
#l33,046, . )5cDerm-0tt, Nov. 12, 1872 j

or the Ger?m.n pa tent, #84 1 949, Rentzsch.
Claim ? is rejected on the same references.

The Examiner is

unable to understand the alleged result attained by con:1.ecting the
rudder to the wing ropes and so far as he is able to judge the claim
involves nothing over the references except a mere matt·er of taste.
Claim 8 is rejected as an aggregation.

There is no relation

between the superposed surfaces and a rudder with hinged oonnecting

•

arms.

The claim is also rejected on Butsov.

It is a

mer~

matter of

taste whether the rudder G is hung on hinged arms or otherwise.
Claim 9 is

rejecte~

on the references

alr~~dy cit~d.

It dis-

tinguishes from them merely in the

speci~ic

manner of applying the

cloth to the frames \Vhich is a mattit!r of :nere cho icre or j trtgment.
Claim 10 is too vague to define anything at all.
The same is true of ela im 11.
~erstood,

It is rej ected, in so far as un-

on the British patent, f,!8,32_0,

Claim 12 is

~ejected

Tarc~al,

April 23, 1901.

o.a-nutusov, or Greenough.

Claim 13 is so far as understood is also rejected on these patents.
Claim 14 is rajected on Tarczal, in view of llutusov, or Greenough.
The claims are furthermore all rejected as based upon a device
that is

inoperati~e

or incapable of performing

itsin~ended

function.

The Examiner is .unable to understand how the machine is i:lUP'!>Osed to
operate.

•

In order to understand the so called twisting of the sur-

faces and the rela·'- ion between this and the movements of the rudder
a model would le uae.:Ul if not absolutely necessary.

It is not un-

derstood either whence the machine is supposed to derive its a.seentional power.

In the absence of a gas field and

~f

any indication

of means for enabling the machine to rise it must necessarily be
held inoperative as an air ship, while if intended merely as a soaring machine or parachute it should be plainly indicated in the speci-

,,

fication.
H.R. :B.

W. w. Townsend

Ex •

____

.

u.s.

Serial No . 149220 Riper No. 2
Letter to Office .
Filed May 6 , 1903
Patent Office,
Wright &· Wright

l!AY 7 19Q3

XXVIII.

Divis i~n

14 Cl aims

l>ayt on , Ohio May 4, 1903.

MAIL ROOM
llAY 6 1 903
U. s . PATENT OFFICE.

The Comroi esioner of Patents ,
W~shington ,

D.

c.

Your communication of April 28 , ,1903, relating to our application
Flying Machinea, filed March 23, 1903 , Serial # 149 , 220 i s received .
The

infor~alities

in the drawing and petition will be

correc~ed .

'.rhe stays C' were omitted from the drawing becat<se the ir i nsert ion
,would to some ex tent make the nature of the structure more d i f:f i cul t to
.grasp at a brief e:xa?!linatiot1 ,owing to the increased confusion r esul t}ng f r om multiplicity of lines .

We wil l either insert · the sta y s C 1

4.n t h e d rawing, or , amend the SJ;P,Cification hy s t at i ng t hat the sta ys C'
lre omitt ed from the drawing to avoid confusion , but that t hey b ea1· t h e
n me relation to the spare D' and the uprights B ' that the stay"S C bear

to

D a nd B, as the examiner may elect.
An error in the lettering of Fig. 2, whereby the r ear uprights are

Jllllrked B instead of B' will also be cornected .

I

The patents wh i cl:', have been cited in general as ground for the
rej ection of our claims 1'.ave been examined, but we are entirely unable
to comprehend the pertinence of the references .

We therefore request

that t he particular claims in the patents cit ed whi ch anticipate our
4Cla i ms be specified and the respect in which there is conflict be

explai ned .
The

~

imparted to the surfacss, vrich the examiner does not

"fem t o understand fully, may be also defined as a ~·

Its nature

!a c learly def~ned in Webster ' s International dictionary under the
titles warped surface and helicoid.

The twist. is in the surf~ce

itself, and -di 1'.ae no reference to a 'lfl.riation in the angular inclinat ion Of a p J.ane to' a car or body suspended beneath it.
'7

If the little

(

'

square tube or cardboard which \'le send under another cover be d iaP,on a t one end
ally compressedl\~etween thumb and finger, the walls will assume the

y{F/Jtli Vlttf

~to which refer1mce is had, and a study of it a s viewed

from the front and _also from the end may be more satisfactor;,' to the
examiner than dictionary definitions..

Once the nature of thi s t wint

is comprehenaedthe examiner should have no further difficulty in
underotar.ding the operations am!. relations of the va!·iou s parts
machine from the drawings and specifications.
any person skilled

j

o:

t he

We feel certain t hat

n i; ;-1e ar.t would be able from the description ;f¢ to

build a machine and underst a !1d its operat ion when completed.
/I

Respectfully,
Orville \'.'right

•

Wilbur yr:i;-ight

II

2-260.
Room•••No..

Div . .

~-

382.

- -'tet ter,

Pupcr No.

.fU C'OJr\mm11t.1hvM •lwicld bcl o"4rutf.d to

.3.

All communications rttpectlor thb

.. The Cor11mistioner or P•t.nh.

appHcaUoo •hou:d Rive the 6Crlal nun.1ber.
date ot filln;r. ar.d Utle ot lnvenlion.

Wa•ltingto11, 0. C."

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Orville Wright ct.al. ,

July 14, 1903

~'.AILED

H

ti

II

Dayton,
Ohio.
Please find, below a commuM.cation from the EXAMINER i1. char/e of your appli<"ation,

Flying Uachine , filed

ll~rch

23, 1903, Serial #149,220.

ComminioMr of Potln/1.

This case has been further considered in connection with the
1ett~r ·

of May 6 , 1903.

The applicants' post offic·e addresses have not been supplied
nor tne drawing corrected in respect to its pale lines.
The e.tays C 1 must either lie shown on the drawing or the ref•~e nc~

letter C' erased from the description, whichever the applicant

may prefer••

The card board exhibit filed in tris case is of no

a~sistance

and the examiner is still unable to understand the operation of the
device.
The specification is too vague to indicat e whether the apparatus
is intended to be used as a eoarinr: machi1 e merel:r, or as an air sl'.ip,
btlt so far as seen it is irope!'C't :!.ve for either purpose.

There is no

way disclosed. h: vir.ir:h the a-pparat'..l s can rise in the air and. pro oel
it self as an air ship or

~et

its start as a soarnr .

The operator

cannot run with the ll'achine to 13ive it a start ' and climb aboard after
launbl:ir.g i t 1 and i f he places himself in position while the machirn
in or. the ground it c.Loes not appear

get off the ground.

•

h0\7

machir..e and operator are to

Until the operativeness of the device is shown,

\Yhich can best be acconplished by a \'torking model, the claims otand
rejeated for inoperativeness.

,,

~

They si;a:id :f'!.!rt!:cr rej ecter,i on the other erounds and reasons of

record. · In regard to the rejection on refe:-ences the applicant appears to be under a

miaapp~ehension

both as to the force of the ref-

erences anci the duty of the examiner .

In the first place t;1e fo::-ce

and scope of a patent ns a refc:-ence, is not limited by its claims.
If the device c ov'ered by a given claim is de sc ri bev. or s11own in a .
b~.-

patent it is a nticipated
or not .

b~

tr..e patent whether it

clai:ned the::-ein

In the next place ,.,..,._en claims are rejected .on ::-cfe:-ence:;

i t is t :1e applicants 'duty, in D.3'.i1:;; for

reconsideration to point out

wherein his claims avoid ·the ~'efe:;ences .

•

For e:xawple , to.king claim

l of the prcseat case , all that is involved in t h is claim are "surfaces" connected. by uprights by means of hinges or flexible joints.
In Greenough are found surfaces a and f connected b:.r upright h havin1•·
hinged joints.
Claim 2 is the same as 1

w~th

Claims 3- 5 involve the same
dition of actuating

rop~s

the addition of side stays 1.
ele~ents

as 1 and 2, with the ad-

1 1 and P•

Claim 6 invol vee noti1i:-ig but the wing a and tail t of Greencur.;h
or

win1~s

D and rudder H of :3utusov.

Cl aim 7 as far as t h e examiner can see involves nothinc; over ti1e 1
refe:-ences except ::iatters of ta:5te .

If any one wishes to t ie the

oorus trat operate t h e rudder o~ Greenough or Biltuscv t o the r ope s
that operate t h e wings it is an obviovs matter to do so .

The exau;in-

er docs 1ot see w":l.:; any one should care to arrange the cords so but
:-:eit;1er is tht:re any reason for it in t he c a se of the clai.':l.
T~1e

e;roimY.i5 of rejection of clair.1s 8 to 11, inclusive, are fully

exp.lained in the formerlc':ter .
Clailli 12 is substa!:tially anticipated by thewinr;s and rudders
of Grccnoug;! , or 3utusov .
Claim 13 is lllet by the wing:; and rudders and the springs

attachea

to the rudders of Greenough , and Butusov .

C1alfn 14 involves merely the application of a horizontal rudder
:t•

to the front in place of the rear of J3utusov , \'l'hich ir1 view of Tarczal
involves no inv ention.
!1:' the applicant doeo 1ot perceive the pertinence of the ref ...

er ences he should point out exactly wherein he considers his claims
avoids these r eferences that the examiner may .know what further explanation is necessary.

(See ex parte Henderson 91

The appl i cants are a dvised in case of further

o.

G. , 228).

pro~eedings

employ an attorney skilled in patent practice .

H.n.B.

w. w.

Townsend
Ex

to

•

l .
MAIL ROotf
FEB 18 1904
U: s. PATENT OFFICE.

Springfield, Ohio

'

Feb . 16, 1904.

Hon. Comrnisaioner of Pat e nts,
'\'lashington, D .

c.

Sir:
We enclose herewith a power of attorney in the matter of tl?-e
application of Wright and Wright., for improvement in Flying Machines,
filed 1.farch 23, 1.90 3, Ser. No . 14 9. , 220
·, •

a,

Feb .

When we wrote our letter of

No. 27,520 referr.ed to in your communication of the 11th

· supposed that this power had been already filed¥
inst., we
'Very

rb~pectfully,

Diet.
H. A. Toulmin

MAIL ROOM

DOCKET. CLERK
FJ';B 18 1904
Serial No. 149,220 Paper No. 4
U. S. PATENT OFFICE. u. S. PATF..NT OFFIC~.
Power of· Atty
FEB 18 1904

To the Commissioner of Patent·s,
Sir:r
The undersigned,having. on March 23, 1903, filed
an applic.ation for LettersPatentof the United States, for improvements in 'b'lying Machines , Serial No. 1 49 ,220, hereby appoint
Harry Aubry Toulmin , of SprinBfield, Ohfo, their attorney, with
full power of substituti on and revocation, to prosecute said.
application, to make alterations and amendments therein, to receive the Letters Patent, and to transact all business in the
Pa tent Office connected thertiwi th.
Signed at Dayton , in the County of l.!ontgomery, and State
of Ohio, this 15t;tl day of February , 1904.
Orville Wrieht
Wilbur "'right

Serial Xo . 1 49220 ?aper "o. 5
Amendtient. A
Ji'iled .Tuly 13 , 1904

MAIL ROO:.'i
U. S. ?atent Office,
JUL 13 1904
JUL 14 1904
U. S. PATE~T OFFICE. ~ivision XXVIII.

•

1.''right & "!rig'1t
IN THE UNITED STATES PATEl!T fl"'FICE.
Applicqtion of

Room 382 .

Orville & \Vilbur Wright ,
F~ying

Filed

Afachiries,

~;arch

23rd, D03,

Ser. No . 149,220.
Hon .

Co~~~ssio~er

of Patents,
Sir: Amendrnent is

:ere by made as follows:In the proper )lace in the pet!tion, insert the

~vords

"the post office address of boti1 of whora is 1127 '.'!e&t Third Street ,
.Dayton, Ohio,"

•

Ca·1celledCancel the claims and subst tute the f:illowin :.Tan' l
(1) In a flyin
combination, with t-.·10 nor1JJB.lly
parallel aeroplanes

rectangular and superposed the

one above the other, of

connectins said planes

A at

between the standards and planes

at the lateral extremities of

being by means of flexiblG

,joints, sub::tantially as describe •

\2) In a flying machine, a

lly flat aeroplane having

lateral -nargins, in combination
inr· said

marg~ns

into different

the nor-:ial

plane of the aeroplane, substantial 1.y as le cribed.

(0) In a flying machine, the combinat.

~n

supe~·-

posed aeroplanes, each having lP. teral r.iar,3i•1s,

con.iecting

said aeroplanes at

the la~eral

t~eir

edpes , the uprights

'"

of the aeroplanes

bein~

connected witn s;lid aeroplanes by

joints, and means for simultaneously imparti11g to the
rgins of said aeroplanes different angular posit.ions
relatively

o the normal planes of said aeroplanes , st>bstantiall:r

as
( 4) In a

aeroplane having substantially

the form of a

nor11ial ly flat,

in coinhination with means for imparting a twist to said aeroplane

substantially as describ
(5)

In a flying

the combination, with two- oupcrposed

and norUJally pa::-allel
e l ongated

having the for111 of laterally

re~tanRles,

and upri

of said aeroplanes to

mai~tain

t.eir equidistance , those standards

at t he ends or lateral margin.a

aeroplanesbding connected

therewith by flexH>le joints, of

for simultaneoualy Jmpa::-ting

to said aeroplaneau twist armiud

lO"llJi t .tdina::. axes,

whereby the la t't:iral rrlllriins

are moved to difsubstantiaLl~'

ferent angular relations t:.- the nor.1:a1 p ancs thereof,
as descri-hed .
(6) In a i'lylng 1uacninc, ·chc

a eroplanes, and means

fo~

simulta .. 1:ously •Hovi g

of said aeroplane or aerovl1t·1es into tliffernnt<

nea r~et

b

one
u- ~

•r

mo .ce

lateral edp;ea

1g.~l·\r·

the end er the aeroplane havtng the s1nallcr·

01·

relations

lfl:Lt.?

of inci-

substantially as described.
flying nachine , the combination, with one or more
a normally flat and horizontal flexible rudder,
and means for

v ing said rudder rearwardly and upwardly or

rearwardly

with respect to its normal plane, sub-

stantially
( 8)

superposed aeroplanes,
end~

means for moving

of said planes to dif-

ferent angles , a v e rtical

fer moving said vertical

rudder toward that end of

smallest

angle of incidence , and a

rudder provided wit h

means for curving it upward and rearward er do

1arJ. and rearward

from itsnormal plane, substantially as described.
li-ote :Sinc e the applicants }:ave given a power of attorney
to their pre sent attorney , he ha.::: een engaged in the preparation
and prosecution of numerous foreign a ;Jplications on this structure,
and has r eserved the a mend!jent of this application until in
of t'he orior art as disclosed. by said foreign a nolicatipns .

pos~ P~ sion

Ii: is

proposed to f .. rn:i.sh a new dralli1.g .1;;,;.,,;n will meet the views of the
chief draftsl!la.n and of the examiner , and to entirely re11ri te the
descriptive portion of the specification in

conne~t!on

with the

entire !)rior art as thus disclosed and t 1«· features of novelty
hereafter determi11ed to be natenta"ole .
In the meantime, soi;ie further explanation of the main
feature's of the structure will doubtless enable the examiner to

,,

diff°erentia te the claims now presented from..the · prior art of rec ord ·

It should first be stated that the structure which
forms the subject-matter of this application is capable of use
both as a soaring machine and as a flying machine, and has been
.1uccessfully used in both forms.

The encl osed pamphlet will give

the examiner some information as to
and it may be

sta~ed

i~s

use as a soaring machine,

that experiments with the same appara:us,

witb the addition of a suitable motor and propelling devices,
have been going on for several months past and have been quite
successful .
The examiner has apparently

fai~ed

to understand ap-

plicants• explanation of the twisting of the planes, and in this
con!lection the follovting further explanation ie offered.

If the

examiner will look at Fig. 2 of the drawings and assume that the
cradle .J is moved to t he right in ""'ig. 1, or away from him in Fig.
2, he will sec that , through the pull on the cord P at the end

•

naarest to him, the standa.rd

n at

the rear will move downward and

the standard B at the front will move upward at the end nearest
to him in -·' tg. 2.
A nearest

~im

This will place the lateral edges of the planes

in Fig. 2 in a posit.:.on with their front ends elevated

and tbeir rear ends depressed.

I

At the same time, the opposite ef-

feet will be obtained at the opposite extremities of the pla nes
A, so that looking along either plane length'.vise thereo:f 1 i t will
be seen to be twiste oi soiral 1.:-t around its central
axis.

1.cm~itudinal

Absolutely nothin~ of tni~ ~oct is uiaclosed in any· of the

references, and it constitutes a ne':t method of maintaining the 'hori_zontality or equilibrium of the structure as a whole.

In other

words, the lateral balance of the machine is controlled by this
'twisting of the ends thereof as contradistinguished fron the method
•7

usually

e~ployed

of shifting a weight for this purpose.

reenough patent, and others of that type

cite~,

The

empioy a rigid

plane' which tilts as a who+e, none of them 1>eing :provided with

•

rne.-ins for controlline the angular position

o~

the lateral margins

so as t o present them to the wind at differe n t angles.

is

T ~ is

the main feat'.lre of ap nl ioant.s' in"cntion, and n.s a r:ieans for
attaininr, this end, the f:Jrther feature of

corinectin~ ~he

plane.3

hy uprit;h t s, of which the end ones at least arc connected to both
planes by flexible joints, is

e~ployed.

This feature also is

entirely lacking in the references.
As

t o t he vertical r .dder, i t is in

110

sense a stef''l'ina;

devi1:e, but is simplJ for correcting the increased res1 stance offered by one end of the machine over t • e other arising fror.i the
differe nt ani:;les at which the ends of the planes are presented to
the wind, and this it does auto,tr' tical ly in a manner nowise suggcsted by any of the references, nune of which disclosed a structure even

'l'.'P•~1 ·

irin!· such a device, much

~ess-the

device

i ... ~ ::: · ~.

As to t!le horizontal rudder, thepoint of nov,.lt· · here
lies in •rn

fact that . the r i.dder

~a.,

1·e so he'1t as t

µresent a

curveu s1rrface extending either r1::4r11a::-dly and upwaruly or rearwardly ancl downwardly from the normal plane of tht: rudder.
thus presents at will either a

c9nca~c

It

upper 3Urface or a conrave

l:mer surface, and the experiments of Lillienthal, !.!axilll and others
have shown conclusively that when a concava surface is struck by
the wind, the pressure at

sm~ll

if tr.e S'.>rface is fl:at

convex on t'.:n .,. r5cte.

rudder is thus

O'I'

ren~ered

angles is imny time:'! •·r<>r!.':"" +ha.n
The horizontal

much more sensitive and delicate a1d is

capabl(l of presenting a concave oide to the '.Vi'1d in all cases,
21

whet~r. r the 1·1ind.

-astrikes the upr,cr or lowr:r aide .

Nothing o.f this

sort is disclosed in any of the references cited.
In view o.f the fon~~oinf;, it ts respectfully ure;ed that
the claims now presented clearly distinguish from the prior art
of record Rnd th&.t applicants
the sa:ae.
will be

are entitled to an allowance of

Ao alreudy stated, the drawings and specif i cation

l'•iv ised to

meet the cxaminei· 'a views.
hespect.fully submitted,

H. A. Toulmin
Attorne:' for Applicants.
Springfielu; Ohio,
July 11th , 1904.
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date of fUint. •nd ttue of In\ tntl'>n.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

UNITED STATES P ATENT OFFICE,
WASHo N GTON,

o. c..

''.ove;aber 8
n

''A ILED

I

190.1!.

II

n

C/ o !-!:.i.rry A. Toulmi n,
I

8 pringfield ,
.Please fiml below a

i~~unicr~tion

F l y i ng '"achine s, filed

from, the EXAMINER in

;~a.:-ch

char~c

of y01ir applicatio1l,

23 , 1903, Scria! 1/.1 49 1 220.

'

~L?.//.//}~ ~~~l:;n

~~
Commiuiontr D/ Pottnll.

This

ca~e ,

aa amended J uly 13

Claim l is rejecteu.

1 904 , r.asbeen considered.

It doesnot involve anything ·~atentable

-'Ver s ue!! aeroplanes as, for exa::i;;le, that s hown in the British pa1;ent
ifioy , f.l»,221, June 2:> . 1897 .
'.:'he flexible connections do not , in themaelves, constitute a
patentable distinction, for, without means for s hifting the planes
a nd holding theta in different

rel~tive

positions, it is a mere matter

of taste ·:1hethcr they are flexible or rigid.
Cla11a 2 is rejec ted on 'Butusov o .. , -

://338 , l 7 3,

J ongewa:;.rd, ~farch 16, l "186;
fi?28 , 844 , :Bo swell, !'.ay 26 , 1903;

The first two i1a e planes normall:

flat and :Roswell is practi -

cal l y so , ·:rhile all of 'them have. means for

movin~

the marr:ins in+ o

u i fferent angular positions.
Claim

:~

is .i.'eJec"ted on Richmon,••

Cla ilas 4 and 5 are thought to be lacking in foundation.

In so

far us the ef:t'ect upon the aeroplanesof a pull upon the linesF ca n
oe traced upon the drawing it does not seem to be accurately expres2cd
as ''a twist around its longitudinal axis " .

It is noted also that the

expression "t ransversely elongated", is obscure.

It doesnot appear

With reapect to what 1t is tra'lsversely el ongated .
I t i s suggested that the

obje~:ions

to claim 4 might be removed

without in any v1ise restricting its scope by

ame~ding

it t<. read,

·•an aeroplane having substantially the form of a normally flat rectan gle elongate.d transversely of the line of flight, in combination with
means for llllpai•ting to the lateral mar17,ins o-f' said aeroplane a movement about
differe~t

&.: . ""' ... a

perpendi cula r thereto and 'for moving them into

ar.irular relations to the norral plane thereof".

The objection to claim 5 might be remo•1ed by a similar amendment.
Claim 6 is
definite.

rejec~ed

as alternative in itself and vague and in-

There is no relation disclosed between the aeroplane~in

case there are more than one•

.J. t d.ves not appear whether they are ., side

by side, or end to end, or one above another, or in any other of the
various relative positions they may ... .,supie.

Also it is not clear

what is meant by having the "smaller a!"r;le of incidence".
Claim 7 ie alternat.:.\ l. i n for111 anu

·;·<.. i;~ l)

•

i:: the matter of "one

or~wre ~eroplanea".

Claim 8 tiliould state with rei:tpect to what the ends assume different ar.gles.
Th e rc1au ri<Er of the attorney conc e rning a new specification and
'1

'raw ing is noted and i t is asswneci that t h ey will be free from t h e

o_jections noted against t h e originals and afford the necessary founda.11

tion for the claims.

H.R.B.
W.

w.

Townsend
.Ex

,.

•

d

U. s. Patent Office,

MAIL ROOM

Se rial

l.49220 Paper ?To ,
Amendw1ent . :B
Filed Jany l ~ , 1905

JAN 13 1905'

JAN 13 1905

U. S. PATFJiT OFFICE.

DIVISION XXVII I .

~:o .

'I

Wr ight & '"right

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.
Application of

Room #382 .

Wright and Wright,

10 els

Flying Uach:inee ,
Filed March 23 , 1903,
Ser. No. 149,220 .
Hon. Comr.iise:itme-rof Patents,
Sir:•
Amendment ie hereby made as follows:
Cance ll ed
Cancel the claims,and eub Rtitute t he following :
per
Sub ~~:---::;:--;--:-~-=~:--~---.:--:--~-:~~--.-:---:-:----:-:::--:-~~~~~__,

"(l) In a flying nachine , the combinat+ on ,wi th two nor-

Aug

l?

5

arallel aeropla.nes superposed the one a bove t he other, of

mall~

B

planes at t heir margins, the
and aeroplan&a •t
extremities

t}~

lateral,

e aeroplaneQ being by means of flexible

joint~,

neouely movini the lateral portions of said
a ngular relations to the nor!llll planes
thereof, the standar ds
tions of the

ntaining the distance between the porthey connect, substantially as de-

scribed .
(2)

ing

In a flying machine, ,a

late~al

ormally flat aeroplane hav-

marginal portions capa

e of movement to different

angul ar positions relatively to the

aeroplane

a nd to each other, such movement being

the plane

of the

~ e rop lane

for

transverse to the line o

s imultaneously so movinP, s a id marginal porti

substantially as

de scribed .
(3)

In a flying machine, the combi nation, , w

super posed aeroplanes, each having lateral marginal

mov- _

a bl e to different angular positions rel atively

plane

,,~

he aeroplane and to each other , of uprights connecting said
at their edges, the uprights connecting the .lateral
the aeroplanes being connected with said aeroplanes by
joints, and means for simultaneously imparting to the
marginal portio.ns diff'erent angular positions relatively to

normal planesof the respective aeroplanes, such

movement

about an axis transverse to the line of ,flight,
the distance between the part_s which

they connect,

the lateral portions on the same side bI

the machine are

to the same angle, substantially as described.
machine, an aeroplane having substan-

( 4)

tially the form of

normally flat rectancle elongated transverse-

ly

in combination with means for imparting

to the lateral margins

said aeroplane a movement about an axis

perpendicular thereto an

moving them into dif:f!erent angular

relations to

the::-eof, substantially as described.

( 5)
s~perposed

In a flying machi e 1 the comb i n at ion, with two
each having substan-

and

elongated

tiall;-.• th.e

transvers~·

ly to the line of flight, of up ight standards connecting the edges
equidistance 1 those standards

of said
at the

lateral margins

therewith byflexible joints,
ing to the lateral

margin~

Of

aeroplanes being connected
s for simul t.aneously impart-

lane s a movement about

an axis perpendicular thereto
angular relations to the normal planes the eof, substantially as
described.
(6)

In a flying machine, the combination

with an aE>ro-

plane, and m•ans for simultaneously moving the

portions

thereof into different angular relations to the

plane of

the aeroplan-e and to each other, of a vertical

and means

whereby said rudder is caueP.d :o present to the wind that
of nearest the end of the

ae~oplane

e1~e

having the smaller angle

offering the leaet resistance to the atmosnhere,
described..
In a flying machine, the combination, with an aeronormally flat and horizontal flexible rudder., and means
rearwardly and upwardly or rearwardly and
downwardly

respect to its norml plane, substantially as de-

scribed.
g machine comprising superposed aeroplanes,

(8)

means for moving t e opposite lateral terminal portions of said
the no!'rnal

plant!~·hereof,

a

for moving said vertical rudder toward
n of the aeroplanes presenting the

tba~

smalle~

a!'lgle

resistance to the atmosphere,

and a

provided l'li th m~ans for curving

it upward e.,nd rearward or

(9)

In a flying machin

rean1ard from its nor?llal

an aeroplane normally flat

and elongated transversely to
with means for

..

combination
aeroplane a helicoidal wRrn

around an axis
trally in the direction of

ine of.flight and extending cenation of the

aeropla!'le~

sub-

stantially as described.

(10)

In a flying machine,

f lat and elongatedtransveraell' to

oplanes, each normally
ine o1 flight, and upright

standards connecting the edges of
their equidistance,
a~roplanes

being by means of flexible

means for simultaneously imparting to

standards and
jn combination with
said aeroplanes a
.:S'i-

<) 2

l

transverse to the line of flighi
and extending

e-tti"J~l.t..i..QJlL...20ff_t!he

elongation of

the aeroplane, substantially as described."

Claim l hasbeen so amended as to inelude means for
shiftinB the planes, thus clearly

distinguishin~

frame work of the British patent to 1.!oy.

it from the

rig~~

Claim 2 has also been

amended to distinguish it from the references by pointing out
the la te ral

rnar~ins

of the aeropJ.ane are

only d1fferent with respect to the
the aeroplane, but also

diff"~rent

~ Jmoved

.
normal plane

to

t~t

not

an~les

of the body of

with respect to each other.

As to claim 3, the re1"erence ":Richmond" cited against it cannot
be identified, since it has not been previously cited, and no
tifying data are given.
as amended
and is

cl~arly

allowa~le.

id~n

rt is thought, however, that the claim

distinguishes

~~ ~rom

anything in the prior

ax~

As·to claims 4 and 5, applicants h.ave availed

themselves of the courteous sJggestion of

t~e

examiner, for which

they thank him, and these claims are believed to be in condition
for allowance..

The formal objectio,ns to claims 6, ? and 8 ha•!P

also been removed.

As to the phrase "smaller ani:cle of incidence,u,

the matter is .fully ezj)lained:in lines 5 t-o ?4 of page 6 of the
spec i:fica ti on, but , for clearness sake, the difference in' resistance to the atmosphere has been introduced into the claims using
this phrase, to pravent misun4erstanding .
As to present claims 9 and 10, applicants have advised
their attorney that they .have furnished the examiner with a small.
cardhoard exhibit of which the attor·ney has a duplicate.
exhibit, in its

norrna~ cond~tion,

This

constitutes a tube, rectangular

in cro~R section, of which th,e opposite sides are parallel.
1:wo

~ert ical

Th~

sides repref'!ent the connecting standards,
w:hil e the
.3.s-

) '

~wo

horizontal aides repr&.eent the aeroplanes .

If the Examiner

will take this exhibit , hold one end in one hand, and the other
end in the other hand , 1.1\

sue~

a position as to have the longi -

t udinal axis of the tube directed away from him, and will then
pre s a o.ownward on the right band upper corner nearest him with the
fo r efinger of hie right hand , pressing upward

~n

the lower left

hand corner neareethim with the thumb of the same hand, at the
same time pressing downward on the uppel'left hand co r r.ler farthest
from him with the forefinger of

th~

left hand, and upward on the

lower right hand corner farthest from him with the thumb of the
left band , he will then produce upon the upper and lower planes
of the structure the same effect which ie produced upon the UJ!l>er
and l ower planes of the machine by tho movement of t he cradle J
from it s central position , and the consequent movement of the
parts of the machine explained in the second paragraph beginning
on page 4 of the argument accompanying the last a mendment,

At

the same time, if the examiner will glance along the tube while
thus distorted, he will see that each surface ther eof

a,t

the top

and bot tom is given a helicoidal warp or twist around an

-ax~s

\Vhich is the longitudinal central line of said surface.

T}\ie must

be so i n the particular

structu~e

embodying two aeroplanes con-

nected by standards of equal length, . s inoe the corresponding portion of one of the planes must always be equidistant from

th~

cor-

respo ndi ng portion of the other plane , and if the lateral margins
of either plane be moved to different angles with respect to each
other, the surface of the plane between said lateral mArgins must
have this twist extending unifor.mly between the two lateral marg ins .

A section taken vertically through one of the planes fr om

f ront to rear a short distance i nward from eithe:r edge will show
a s omewhat lees angle to the normal plane, and similar s uccessive

J'

•

scr:i; ions

tak!-'ln .fUJ-i. f\erinward v1ill show o.. constantly decreasing

ang le, until,

j t

the t wo marc ins are rnoved · tc equal unr;les,·on

II

OPJ)"Site sides of the normal plane, a centraJ. v€l:rtical secti.on

'

from front to rear w111 show this portion of t l1e plane to be norma1.

Continuing on toward the other side, a gradually increasing

angle {n the opposite direction wil 1 he found, until the maximun
ariel e wi ll be reached .at the further end of the plane.

We think

t:'lat this cxplam1tio11 will wtke 0 lcur the 'basis of claims 9 and

10, herewith submitted, t-:i which nothing a:.railar is found in the

references.
Respectfully submitted,

H. A. Toulmin.
At t orney for applicants.
J
7
Sprirlp;fialtl, Ohlo,
Janukry 10, 1905.
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Paper No.

AJI Qtnntunkttllou ftipt(:tkl.v U11t
•ppllcallon thouhS 1he tho ttt~l tau.mbcr,

''Tb ComMluio"•" of P•!eintt,
W1th1',5to"1 D. C. 11

dat• of tilln1. an..d tllle 01 '°"•.nUon.

DEPARTME NT OF THE INT ERIOR,

U NITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D , C.,

Wright

& Wrigh~ ,

May 9, 1905.

MAILED

"

" "

C/o Harry A. Toulmin ,
Springfield ,
Qhio.
Pkase find beloiq a oommunication from the EXAMINER in charte of your application,

Flying Machine, filed March 23 , 1903, SeriaI #149 1 220.

F. I. Allen

Ctmmiuiontr of Paltnl1.

On reconsider;ition of this case wit!l tl-\e

:.;ubstitut~

claims

in view, it is found that the ambigui';ies, inaccu:-acie.s, and imper fections of the

sp~cif.icat!on,

drawing and claims 1 (some of

\fhi ch have already been not ed) a re such as to preclude intell i -

' until the defects in
gent a ction upon' the merits of the claims
que stion have been remedien.
The chief dli.fffcultics arise from t:1.e

expr~ssion

"moving the

lat eral portions of said aeroplane sinto different angular re l ation to the norr.al planes

.~'!le::-eof" ,

and the like; the te.rm

"t wist "; the ambiguous use of the terms "lateral", "longitudinal " ,
a nd "end".

Assuming the t110 wing surfaces in figure 1 to be hor -

izontal andparallel to each other with the

b10

front edgea in

one vert i.cal plane and the t\'IO rear edges in another, i +. is not
clear whetr.er the movu>aent referl'ed to in the first quoted expres sion is one of the whole

of

both wing surfaces horizontally

a nd :-ernaining flat about a central verticul axis, or such move:nent of one surface with reference to the other 1 or the bending
of one cor ner out of the hor izontal plane in one direction and
another corr\er in another direction or of two corners in the Sc:me
direct ion but to difPerent extents .

The language i n question is

equal ly c onsistent wit:t any of these alternatives as well as with
3j

a muober of others; e_pparently, it cannot mean that one end of a
wing

sur~aoe

(Jateral extension with reference to the longitudi-

nal axis of the 4etdce)is distorted with reference to the other

•

end while ·still reUlllining flat, &!nee the fraiaing would apparent ly have to be sufficiently rigi<i to prevent this.
fication ' nor

lieither speci -

contain anything definite by which to inpage 2,
terpret the expression noted. Lines 9 -10 1.refer to the "wing

surface or

dra~ings

~thereof~

as being "twisted

~bent

out of their

normal pla'nes" , mking these line~triply ambiguous; line 2,
page :;, speaks of imparting a "twist to the entire structur€.",an expressi1m not at all understood .
Th~

last 11 lines of paee 2, and the first 8 lines of page 4

are not understood at all.

"End of the machine'!!, appears to be a

error, sirice the wings extend 1.1.c rose the machine and not longitudinally thereof,

It is not seen how one edge, either "rear"

or "front" could be drawn up \Vhen the other is drawn down nor
wily one should be drawn to a greater extent or angle than the

other, nor why the "left set" of wing tips should present a grea t.
er or less angle than the r ight .
Line 14, page 2, should apparently read "The rope F is
attached

~ar

one rear corner" etc.

"front" should be "one".
provides a means of

In line

17, "the" before

It is not clear how the cradle J

~mparting

movement to rope H.

In line 4, page 3, "operating system", should be "device as
operated".

In line 13, page 3, the terrns "lateral" and "lon-

gitudinal" are confusingly used.
In line 12, page 4,
is not clear what is

11

~eant

In line 2, page 6,

11

relin.es 11 should be "relieve" and it
by "jerk on the rope H" .

eacap.es 11 should be "esoape"; in line 8,

it is not clear what is meant oy "smalltr angle of incidence",
nor in lint:s 9 and 11 'by "gre&ter al\gle 11

,

s lnce apparently mo,•eJ?

•

).')

.,

ment of cradle J would turn or bend the wings to the eame
extent, if at all.
The illustration is insufficient being in effect a ·mere
diagram and parts being shown on too smll a scale.
be views on a sufficient

~

and flexing joints as such and

There shoul d

scale to cl early show the pulleys
~lso

the riosit1on of the wing sur-

f a ces when moved into "different angular relations".
Uost of the difficuHie-s with the new claims are thought to
be sufficiently indicated above.

It is noted also, as to claim l,

tilat t he term "aeroplane" does not anpear in the specification;
that it is not cle<.r whether "si!Jlultaneously" refers to "lateral

portions " , or to "aeroplanes", nor how, if the standards flex
t :'!e aeroplanes can remain the .lame distance apart . The new clni::is
in
are in general couche~terms so different from those of the s peci fication as to render interru.ptivn uifficult.
The"model " filed by applicants has been lost or mislaid
and was too crude at best to make their maaning clear.

It is sug-

gested that another be furni shed more complete in character .
The difficult iee noted be'ing of such a character as to pre clude intelligent action on the merits , revision of the deecript ion and dra\Yings is required before any definite expression of
opinion as to novelty.

The case , however , appears to disclose

patentable subject matter .
The data of the Richmond patent

cited in the last action

should ha re oeen as follo\7S ;1

Richmond , #695 1 580 , llarch 18 , 1902;
(Aerial navigation.
W.W. T.

"

W. TI. Townsend
Ex

U. s. Patent Office,
MA:CL HOOM
AUG 18 1905
AUG 17 1905
U. S. PATEMT OFFICE. Division XXVIII.

Serial No. 149220 Paper No , 9
St;b, Spec
Filed Augt. 1 7 1 1905
\':right & Wright
l~

IN '.i.'Im

UNITED STATES

PATEl~T

Applicati .in of

els

OFFICE.
In room #382.

.? right 8: Wright,

1

Flying Machines,
Filed March 23 1 1903 1
ncr. No. 149 1 220.
~on.

Commissioner of Patents ,
Sir:-

Amendment is hereby made as follow,.: Cancel the present sheet o:.· -ii·awings and substitute therefor the three sheets filed herewith.
Cancel the entire specification , excepting the
s'i'g:iatnres , and substitute therefor the follo\ving ne\7
specification.

.,,
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To all v1hoin it may concern: '.Be i t known that we, OrvilleI 'and Wil'bur ''lri.ght,
.J:>G.t.h citizens of the United States, rt>siding in the City of
Dayton, County of llontgomer:r and State of Ohio, have invented.
c.erta in new and useful improver.tents in -;'lying !!ach::.nes, of
which the following is a specification.
Our invention relate!! to that class of flying
machines in which the weight is sustained by the reactions
resulting when one or more aeroplanes are moved through the
a ir edgewise at a small angle of incidence, either by the

either
propelled by a suit-

Apr 1

e objects of our invention are to pro -

1--~~~~~~.:...,_~~~~

vide means for maintaining or re3toring the equilibrium or
lateral balance of the apparatus ; to provide tneans for guiding the machine both vertically and horizontally; and to
provide a structure combining lightness, strength, convenience of construction , and certain
will hereinafter appear.

othe~

advantages which

To these ends our invention

consists in certain novel features which we will now proceed to describe and will then particularly point out in the
claims.
In the accompanying drawings, :E"ig. 1 i:s a per- .
spective view of an apparatus embodying our invention in
one form ; Fig. 2 is a plan view of the uainc ; partly in horizontal section and partly broken away; Fig. 3 is a side
"~

), H

elevution; and Figs . 4 and 5 are detail views of one form
:if flexible joint for connecting the upright standards wit'1
the aeroplanes.

In flying machines of the charncter to which this
in:vention relates, the a pparatns ii supported in the air b:'
reason of the contact between the air and the under surface
of one ar more aeroplanes, the contact surface being pre sented at a small anglP

o~

incidence to the air.

The re -

lat1Ye movements or the air and a<!roplane may be derived
frorn the !notion of the air , in the form of wind blowing in
the direction opposite to that in which the apparatue is
travelling , or 'by a comhil'\ed downward and forward movement
of the machine, as in starting from an elevated poaition, o r
by combination of these two things , andin either

cas~

the

operation is that of a soaring machine , while f(>wer applied
to the machine to propel i t positi•rely forward will cause
the air to support the machine in a simi.la!' manner .
either case , owing to the

1n1m1rXWl!fs varyin~

In

conditions t.o be

met , there are numerous disturbing forces which tend to shif
the machine from the position which i t should occupy to ob tain the desired results .

It is the chief object of our i n-

vention to provide means for reinedyi.ng this difficulty, and
we will now pr oceed to describe the construct-Jon by 'means of
which these re!'ults are acco1:1pl ished.

L

'

') ·>

In the accompanyingdrawjngs, we have shown an apparatue embodying our 1nven:t.ion in one form.

In this i l-

lustrative embodiment 1 the machine is shown. as comprising
two parallel supe-rpo&&d. aeroplanes, l and 2 1 and this construction ·ve prefer , although our invention· may be embodied
in a structure having a single aeroplane.

F~ch

aeroplane is

of considerably greater \f1dth fror.i side to side than from
front t o rear.

The four

corner ~ o f

t he upper aeroplane are

indicated by the references letters!_,

~' .£.and.~,

while the

corresponding corners of the lower aeroplane 2 ·are indicated
by the reference letters
!_-~

and

l~t eral

~-!

~'

f

Ji and

1

!!· The marginal lines

indicate the front edg es of the P.eroplanes, t he

margins of the upper aeroplane are indicated respect-

ively by the lines

!.-~

and

~-.£.,

t he lateral margins of the

lower aeroplane are indicated respec t ive)" by the lines
and

f -g, while t he rear margins of the upper

planes are

indioat~d

1lnd

respectively by the lines

Before proceedinP, to a description of the

~-!!

l-0wer a ero-

.£_-~and

g-!!·

fundame~tal

theory of operation of the structure , we will first describe
the preferred mode of constructing the aeroplanes and those
portions of the st r ucture which serve to connect the two
aeroplanes.

Each aeroplane is

for~edby

stretching cloth

or other suitable fabric over a frame col!lposed of two paral lel transverse spars 3 , extending f r om side to side of the
machine, their ends being connected by
from

front to rear of the machine.

bow~

4 1 extending

The front and r Par spar•

3· of each aeroplane are connected by a series of parallel
ribs 5 , which preferably extend so!llewhat beyond the rear
spar, as ·shown.

These spire , bows and ribs are preferably
i'l"

-4-

'

n

(

constructed of wood having the necessary strength, combined
with lightness and flexibility.

Upon this {rame work the

cloth which forms the supporting surface of the aeroplane is
secured, the frame beinis e "lclosed in the cl cth.

The cloth

for each aeroplane, previously to its attachment to its
frame, is cut on the bias and made up into a

sin~le

piece

approximately the size and shape of the ae:iroplane, having
the threads of the
ver~e

2.

~abric

arranged diagonally to the trans -

spars and longitudinal ribs, as indicated at 6 in Pi;.

Thus the diagonal threads of the cloth form truss sys-

tems with the spars and ribs, the threads constituti:ii; the
diagonal members.

A hem is formed at·the rear edge of the

cloth to receive a wire 7, which is connected to the ends of
the rear spar and s upported by the rearwardly extending ends
of the longitudinal ribs 5,

t~ms

forming a rearwardly extend-

ing flap or portion of the aeroplane.

This construction

the aero planee3i ves a surface \'lhich has very great

o~

stren~th

to withstand lateral a.nd longitudinal strains, at the s .me
0

time being capable of

bein~

bent or twisted in the :nanner

hereinafter described.
When two aeroplanes are employed , as in the construction illustrated, they are connected
standards 8.

tog~the r

"'Y upright

These standards are substantially rir,id, being

preferably constructed of wood , and of equal length, equally
spaced along the front and rear edges of the aeroplane , to
which they are connected at their top and bottom ends by
hinged joints or universal joints of any suitable description,
We have shown one form of connection \'l'h ich
.,,.. may be used fo r

- 5-

.

,

{\ •)

t7 ')

this purpose in

r1,~ s .

4 and 5 of the drawi ngs .

1n this con-

struction,each end of the standard 8 has secured to it an
eye 9, which engages with a hook 10, secured to a bracket
plate 11 , which latter plate is in turn fastened to the spar
3.

Diagonal braces O'r stay wires 12 extend from each end

of each standard to the opposite ends of the ad jacent standards , and as a convenient mode of attaching these parts I
l.uvi: s::own a i:ook 13 1 zr.ade integral with the hook 10 1 to re ceive the end of one of the stay wirtis , the other stay wir"!
being mounted on the hook 10.

The hook 13 is shown as bent

down to retair the stay wire in connection to it, while the
hook

l~

is shown au p!'O'lided with a pin 14 to hold the stay

wire 12 anti

~ye

9 in position r.hereon .

It will be seen that

-

this co.ns-:-n1C'tionTfor1:is a truss system which gives the whole
t:achine gre&.t transverse rit;idity and strength , while at the
I

sa~e

time the jointed connections of the parts permit the

aeroplanes to be bent or twisted in the manner which we will
now'procted to describe .
15

inuicate~

a rope or other flexible connection,

extending lengthwise of the front of the machine above the
lower aeroplane , passing under pull eys or other suitabl e
guides 16 at the front corners

~ and

f of the lower aeroplane ,

a!'ld extending thence upwa rd and rearward to the upper r ear
cornE";rS

~and ~

of the upper aeropl ane , '."here t!'!ey are at -

tached 1 as indicl\ted at 17 .

To the centr:..1 portion of this

rope the::-e is connecteu a laterally :no"/aule cradle 18 , which
forms a u:eans for rnoving tht; rope

lc.r: gthwi ~e

in one dir ection

tr the c':her , the cradle being r.10•1ahle toward eft:-ier side of
~

.. l

the machine.

We have

d~vised

this cradle as a convenient

means for operating the rope 15 , and

t~e

machine is intended

to be i;enerally used with the operator lying face cl.ownward
on the lower aeroplane, with his head to the front, so that
the operator ' s body rests on the cradle, and the cradle can
be !:loved laterally b:; the ?:Jovemcnts of the operato1· 1 s body .
It will he understood, however , that the rope 15 ria.y be r.ianipul ated in any suitable manner.

19 indicates a second rope,

extending transvsrsely of the machine along the rear edge of
t!le body portion of the lowcr· aeroplane 1 passing under suitable pulleys or guides 20

~

the

re~· cO'rn~rs

.s. and

~

cf. the

lower aeroplane , a!ld extending thence ciiagonally upward to
the front

corners ·~

and E_ of the upper aeroplane , where its

ends are secured in any suitable manner, as indicated at 21.
Considering the structure so far as vre have now
described it, and assuming that the cradle 18 be coved to
the right in Figs . 1 and 2 , as indicated b:,r the arrows applied
to the cradle in 7i g. 1 and by the dotted lines in

~ig .

21

it will be seen that that portion of the rope 15 passing
at
under the guid~ pulley;\th~ corner e and secured to the corner
out
d will he under tension, .while slack is paici/\ throughout the
other side or half or the rope 15.

The part of the rope is

under tension exercises a downward pull upon the rear upper
corner ·d of the structure and an upward pull upon the front
lower corner ! i as indicated
corner

i

b~·

the arrows .

to move downward and the corner

A'.> the corner

~moves

~

This causes the
to move. upward.

upward it carri es the c.orner

~

upward

with it, since the intermediate standard 8 is substantially
rigid and

maintain~

.,,

a.n equal dista nce between the corners

..

0 . .

t, ' '

-5-

~and~

at all t.:.mes .

tl:e corners

~

Similarly, the sta!ldard 8 connecting

and !! cau.s1n1 'the corners

unison with the corner d.

h to move downward in

Since the corner !!. thus moves up-

ward and the corner .h noves downward, that portion of the
rope 19 connected to the corner a will be pulled upward
through the pulley 20 at the ccrner
erted on the rope 19

~111

~,

and the pull thus ex-

pull the corner

~

on the other side

of the machine downward and at the same time pull the corner
&_at said other side of the r.iaohine upward.

nhis results in

a do'IVtlward movement of the corner E_ and an upward moyement
of the corner c.
Dec 6/05

Thus it results from a

the cradle 18 to the right in
·~-~and ~-h

Fig.~that

lat~ral

movement of

the lateral margins

at one side of the machine are moved from their

normal positions , in which they lie in the normal planes of
their respective aeroplanes , into angular relations \'tith said
Dec 6/05

H

II

11

normal planes , each lateral :1argin on 'this side of the
raised above
rcachine being/dey:i e 3aea l.lelaji said normal plane at its forward end and W11'£eed afgxcl said normal plane at its rear end ,
depressed helow
u thus
upv1ard
said lateral margins being ~ incl!ned/ d~ and forwar•l.

At the same tiu:e, a reverse incllnation is imparted

Dec "-/05

machine , their inclination
posit ior.s· are
drawings.

indica~

A movement

rection from

~ts

' nclination of
obvious manner.

These

i.n dot: en lines in Fig.

~~ · the

of the

cradle lA in the opposite di-

normal position-will

~he

1

r~verse

the angular

lateral margins of the aeropla!les .n an

By

reason of this construction it will be

seen that , with the particular mode of construction now under
consideration , it is possible to move the forward
.,,. corn,:r of
-8-

the lateral e\igeo of the aeroplar.e on one side

~

the 1nachir,

either above or below the nor!llal planes of the aeroplanes,
Of
a reverse movement of the forward corners the lateral margino

"

on the other side of the machine occurring simultaneously .
During this operatiou , each aeroplane is tw\.sted er distorted around a 1 ine extending_centrally across the same
from the

~iddle

of one lateral margin to the middle

o~

the

other lateral margtn , the twist due to the moving of the
lateral- margins to different angles extending across each

•

ae:::'oplane from side to side, so that each aeroplane surface
is t;iven a hel 1coidal warp c.:.· twist .

We prefer thb con-

st.ruct:on a!1d mode of operation,for the reason that it gives
a gradual l y increasing angle to the body of each aeroplane

from .the central longitua.111.il line thereof outward to the
marg~n,

thus givinl?

machine which has a

l

oontinuous surface on each side of the

gr~du~lly

increasing or decreasing angle

of incidence from the center of the machine to either side.
We wish it to be understood , however , that our ll!vention is
not lim:rted to this particular construction, since any construction whereby the angular relations of the lateral margins of the aeroplanes may be varied in opposite

directio~s

with respect to the no;:mal planes of said aefopl anes comes
o~r

invention.

~,_..;;;..;..;;.;;;;.;;......:.;;;;~....,""""'---------;.;;..;...~--'--"--'.-

For instance, it is not

entire body of the aeroplane should be
Dec 6
of the aeroplanes
relatively to the t'lain bodies
planes , and the transverse axes around

may be made movable
of the aero -

f)

machine , or at any suitable

~=thermo:-e ,

+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

it should be understood that while the lateral rrareins of

the aeroplanes move to different angular

~ositions

with re -

s,ect to or above and telow the ncrual planes of said aero planet>, it does not necesuarily follow th"lt t':ese movei:ients
brine the opposite lateral edges to different angles respecti ve l:i above and below a horizontal plane , since the normal

pla:-;es of the bodies of t!1e aeropla:1.:s

:ai-ci

inclined to the

horizontal 1vhen the machine is in flir,ht, said inclincttion
being dowmiard from front to rear, an<l wh' le the f'orward
corners on one side of the machine uay be depresued below
the 11or111al planes of the bodies of the aeroplanes, said de pression is not necessarily sufficient to carry them below
the horizontal planes pass::.np; tlu·ough the rAar "COr >:ers on
that side.

lloreover, a lthoueh we prefer to so construct

the apparatus that the movements of the lateral margins on
the opp.osite sides vf the machine are equal in extent and
opposite .n direction , ye"'; our invention is not limited to
a construct ion producing this result , since- i t may be de sirable , under . certain circumstances, to move the lateral
margins on one side of the machine in the manner just de scribea without

movin~

the lateral margins on the other.side

Jf the r.ll:lch:i.ne to an equal extent in the opposite direction.
Turnirtg now to the purpose of this provision for
1r.oving the lateral margins of the aeroplanes in the manne.::
describe<1 , :i.t shoula be premised that , owing to vari ous conditions of wind pressure and other causes, the ·body
.,.,, of the

,)

.,

.

ire.chiue is apt to become unbalancec. J-2t eral ly , one side tending to sink and the other side tunu11:g to rise, the machine
turning around its central longitudinal axi s.

The provision

1·1nich we nave ju11t described enables t h e opera tor to meet
t!iis difficulty and preserve the lateral balance of the
machine.

Assuming that for some caµl:le that side of the

machine which lies to the left of the observer in Figs. 1
and 2 has shc;wn a tendency to drop downward, a n1ovement of
the cradle 18 to the right of said Figures., as

hereinbefo~·e

assumed, will move the latel'al ma':'gins of tl1e aeroplanes in
the manner alreauy described, so that the l!Rrgins
~-!!

!_-~and

will be inclined a.ownwa.:-d and rearward and t h e lateral

!llargins .!?,-.£, and

f-s

will be inclined upward and rear\"1ard witn

respect to the nor!llal planes of the bodies· of the aer0planes.
With the parts of the machine in this positio r. , it will be
seen that the lateral mari:;ins

~-~

and

~-!:

nre scnt a larger

angle of incidence to the resisting air, while the lateral
margins on the other side of the machine present a smaller
angle of incidence.

Owing to this fact, the side of the

machine presenting the large::- angle of incidence will tend
to lift or move upward, and this upwal'd movement will restore
the lateral balance of the machine.

Vlhen

t~e

other side of

the machine tends to drop, a movement of the cracile 18 in the
reverse direction will restore t h e machine to its nor:nal
latt:ral equili1iriwn.

Of cou rse , the oome effect will be

produced in the sa1:1e way in the case of a

~achine

employing

onl:,• a singl-:! aeroplane•
In connecticn with t he body of the
machine as thus operat ed, we employ a vertical rudder or
.r1

tail 22, so supported as to turn around a vertical axis.
Thi s rudder is supported at the rear ends of supports or arms 23 1 pivoted at their forward ends to the rear
margins of the up per and lower aeroplanes respectively.
These supports are preferably V-shaped, as shown, so that
t~eir

forward ends are comparatively widely separated, their

pivots being indicated at 24.

Said supports are free to

_ S'.¥ing upward at their free rear ends, as indicated in dotted
lines in Fig. 3, their downward movement being limited in
a ny suitable manner.

The vertical pivots of the rudder 22

a;e indicated at 2b, and one of these pivots has mounted
tiller
thereon a sheave or pulley 26, around which ~sees a;('ope 2?,
the ends of which are extendecl out laterally and secured to
the rope
r ope.

l~

on opposite sides of the central point of said

By reason of this construction, the lateral shifting

of the cradle 18 serves to turn the rudder to one side or
the other of the line ; f flight.
this

connec~ion ,

lt will be observed , in

that the const ruction is such that the rud -

der will always be so turned as to present its resisting surf a ce on that side of the machine on which the lateral margins
the
of the aeroplanes present~east angle of resistance. Th!:
r eason of t)lis construction is that when the lateral margins
of the aeroplanes are so turned, in the
de scribed,

~a

manne~

hereinbefore

to present different angles of incidence to

t he atmosphere , that side presenting the largest angle o"'
incidence, although being iifted or moved~1.ij>ward in the ~ n 
ner already described, at the same time meets. with an increased resistance to it11 forward motion, and is therefore
.r~

retarded in its forward motion, while at the S<'Jlle time the
other side of the machine, presenting a smaller angle of
incidence, meets wlth less resistance to its forward motion .
and tends to move forward more rapidly than the retarded
side.

This givas the machine a tendency to turn around its

vertical a.xis , and this tendency, if not properly met, will
not only change the direct ion of the front of the machine 1
but will ultimately permit oneside thereof to drop into a
position vertically below the other side , with the aeroplane s
in vert •al position, thus causing t h e machine to fall.

The

movement of the rudder hereinbefore described prevents this
action, since it exerts a retarding inrluence on that side
of the machint which tends t o move forward too rapidly, and
keeps the machine wlth its front properly presented to the
direction of flight and with its

~ody

around its central longitudinal axis.
supports 23 so as to pi:rmit them to

properly balanced
The pivoting of t he

swin~

upward prevents

injury to the rudder and its supvorts in case the machine
al'ights at such an angle as to cause the rudder to strike
the grou•1d first, the parts yielding upward, as indicated in
dotted lines in Fig. 3 , and thus preventing injury or breakage.

w,. wish

it to be understood , however , that we do not

limit ourselves to the particular description of rudder set
forth, the essential being that the rudder shall be vertical ,
and shall be so moved as to present its r esisting surface on
that side of t h e machine which offers the least resistance
to the at11¥>sphere , so as to counteract the tendency of the
machine to turn around a vertical axis when the two aisles
.f'J

() •) <)

• • •

thereof offer different resistances to the air.
From the central portion

front of the machine

~f th~

struts 28 extend horizont ally forward from the lower aeroplane , and struts 29 extend downward and forward from. the
central portion of the upper aeroplane , their front ends
being united to the struts · 28, the forward extremities of
I

which are turned up, as indicated at 30.

These struts 28 and

29 form truss skids projecting in front of the whole frame of
th.e machine and serving to prevent the nnchine from rolling
uver forward when it alights.

The struts 29 serve to brace

the upper portion Of the main frame and resist its tendency
to move forward after the lower aeroplane has been stopped
by its e;ontact with the earth, thereby relieving the rope
19 from undue strain. For it will be understood that, when
the machine comes into contact with the earth, further forward movement of the lower portion thereof being

s~ddenly

arrested , the inertia of the upper portion would tend to
cause it to continue to move

forw~rd

if not prevented by the

struts 29 , and this forward movement of the upper portion
would bring a very vio+ent strain upon the rope 19 , since
it is fastened to the upper portion at both of i ts ends, while
its lower .Portion is connected by the guides 20 to the lower
portion.
The struts 28 and 29 also se,rve to support the
front or horizontal rudder , the construction· O<f which we will
no\1

proceed to describe .

The front rudder 31 is a horitontal

rudder having a flexible lwi:,.· , the

SlilllO

canaiating of three

stiff cross pieces or sticks 32 , 33 and 34, and

t~e

fJ._exible

40

ribs 35, connecting said

c~oss

pieces and extending tro111

front to rear. The frame thus provided is covered by a suitable fabric st:.·etched over the same to form tne body ·Of the
rudder.

The rudder is supported from the struts 29 by means

of the intermediate cross piece 32, which is located near
the center of pr essure , slightly in front of a line equ i distant between tne front and rear edges of the rudder, the
cross piece 32 forming the pivotal axis of the rudder, so as
to constitute a balanced rudder. 'l'o the front edge of the
rudder there are connected springs 36, which springs are
connected to the upturned ends 30 of the struts 28 1 the construction being such that said springs tend to r es ist any
movement either upward or downward of the front edge of the
horizontal rudder. The rear edge of the rudder lies immediately in front of the operator, and may be operated by him in
any suitable manner.
pose,

~ omprising

have sho\vn a mechanism for this pur -

a roller or shaft 37 , which nay l'e grasped

by the operator so
~ands

~!e

a~

to turn the snme in .either direction.

38 extend from the roller 37 forward to and around a

similar roller or shaft 39 1 'both rollers or .shafts being sup-.
ported in suitable bearings on the struts 28. The forward
roller or s h•lft has a rearwardly extending arms
connected l;ylinks

4~ 1

which are··

n with t!:.e rear edge of the rudder :n .

The norll}lll position of the rudde'l' 31 is neutral, or substantially parallel wit:'l t:'le aeroplanes l and 2, but its rear
edge may be mcved upward or downward , so as to "be a bove or
below the nornal plane of said rudder, through the mechanism
provided for that purpo&e .

It will be seen tb.at the springs
.r.r

•

)~

36 will resist any tendency of the forwar<i edge of the rudd11r
appli~d

to move in either direction, so that when force is
to the rear edge of said rudder, the

longit•~..lin·a1

ribs 35

bend , and the rudder thus pr esents a concave surface to the
action of the wind, eit:'ler abOve or below its normal plane ,
said surface presenting a small angle of incidence at its
forward portion , anu said a nBle of incide nce rapidly increasing towards the rear .

This greatly increasesthe ef-

ficiency of th" rud.:j.cr as co111pared wi t h a plane surface of
equal area .

By regul ating t :1e pressure on the upper and

lower sides of the rudder through changes of angle and curvature in the manner described , a turning movement of the
main structure around its transverse axis may be effeated,
and the course of the machine may thus be directed

upwar~

or

downward , at the will of the operator, and t he l:mgitudinal
balance thereof maintaineu .
Contrary to the usual cust om , we place the h·lrizontal rudder in front of the aeropl anes at a neguthe angle,
and employ no horizontal tail at all.

By tr.is arrangement

we obtain a forward surface which is a lmo st entirely free
from pressure under ordinary conditions of flight, bt1t \vhic'h,
even if not moved ·at all from its orig inal position , becomes
Uec 6/05

an efficient lift ing surface when.'ver t!1e speed of the mach ine
accidentally
·
j,s An espol'!iii1113YQ reduced very much below the norrml, and
thus largely counteracts that backward travel of the center
of pressure on the aeroplanes which has frequently been pre ·
ductive of serious injuries by causing the machine to turn
downward and forward and strike the

- 16-

~round
.r1

head- on.

We are

aware· that a forward horizontal rudder of difNrent construction has been used in combination with a supporting surface
and a rear horizontal rudder, but this

combinatio~

•

was not

intended to effect and does not effect the ob.i ect which we
obtain by the arrangement hereinbefore described.
We have used the term aeroplane in this specification and the appended .claims to indicate the supporting
surface or supporting surfaces by means of which the machine
is sustained in the ail, and by thiatcrra we -;vish to be understood as including any suitable s .~pportin~ surface which
norinally is cubstantially flat , althoue:h, of course, when
constructed of cloth or otner flexible fabric, as we prefer
to conutrl4ct them, t:hese surfaces may receive more or less
curvature froro t he resistance of the air, as indicated in
Fig. 3.
We do not wish to be understood as limiting ourselves strictly to the precise details of construction hcre inbcfol'e described and, s.."i.o,·m in the accompanying drawings,
as

1~

iG obvious that these

det~ ils

nny be modified without

departini;; from the principlecof <>ur invention. For instance,
while we prefer the construction illustrated, in which each
aeroplane is given a twist along i t s entire length in order
to set its opposite lateral margins at diff"erent angles, we
have already pointed out that onr invention is not limited to
this form of construction, since it is only necessary to move
the lateral r.arginal portions, lind where the :.;c portions alone
arE-!Joved , only those upright standards which support the
movable portion require flexible connections at their ends .
-F7

1

Havint; thus fully described our inven'!:ion, \Vbat
we claim aa new and desire to secure by letters patent is:(1) In a flying machbte, a normally flat neropiane

having lateral marginal portioi>s c!\pable of

to dif-

move~:ient

ferent posi t·ions above or below t?:e nor1ral plane or· the . body
of the a eroplane, such move1r.ent be in~ about an axis transverse to the line of night, whereby s aid lateral marginal
portions may be moved to different angles relatively to the
no~mal

plRne of the body of the aeroplane, so as to present

to the atmosphere different anglesof

incidenc·~ ,

and means

for so moving said lateral marginal portions, substantially
as described.
(2)

tn a flying machine , the combination, "ith

two_nor{llB.lly parallel aeroplanes, superposed the one ar ove
the other , of upright standards connecting said planes at
their margins, the connections between the standards and aeroplanes at the lateral portions of the aeroplanes being
by· means of flexible j.oints, each of said aeroplanes having
lateral marginal portions capable of moveinent to different
posi~ions

above or below the normal plane of the body of the

aeroplane, such movement being about an axis transverse to
the line

or night, wher.eby said lateral marginal portions

may be moved to different angles

rel~tiv9ly

to the nor:ml

plane of the body of the ael"Oplane , so as to pres9nt to the
atmo~phere dif.ferent angles of incidence, t~e standards main·

t a ining a fixed distance between the 12ortions of the
planes which they

conne~t,

and means for

impartin~

a~ro-

such move ·

ment to the lateral 1111:rginal portions of the aeroplanes,
.J'1'

substantially as described:
)

•

(3)

In a flying ma.chine, a normally flat aero-

plane having lateral marginal portions capable of movement
to ·different posi';ions above or below the nor:ial plane of
the body of the aeroplane, such movement being ·about an ax
transv"'rse to ';he line of flight, whereby said lateral mar
ginal portionsmay be moved to different angles relatively
to.t~e

normal plane of the body of the

and also

an~oplane,

to different angles relatively to each other, so as to pre
sent to the atmosphere different angles of incidence, and
m"'ans for "simul tl'l.neously imparting such
lateral marginal portions,
(4)

move:·~ent

substa~tially

to s:>.id

as described.

·.In a flying ir.achine, the combination, with

pl:lrallel superposed a eroplanes, each having lateral margina
porti ~ns

capable of movement to different positions above o

below the normal plane of the body of t he aeroplane, such
moveMent being about an axis transverse to the line of flir t ,
whereby said lateral marginal po rtions.llB.y be moved to dif'"
ferent angiesfelatively to the normal plane of th: body of
the aeroplane, and to different angles

relati~ely

to each

other, so as to present to the atmosphere different angles
of

i~cidence ,

of upriP,hts connedting said aeroplanes at the r

edges, the uprights connecting· the

~ateral

portions of the

aeroplanes being co?nectecl with ::iaid aeroplanes by flexible
joints, and means for simultaneously imparting such movement
to seid lateralmarginal.

porti~ns,

the standards maintaining

a fixed distance between the parts which they conr.ect, whe rPby the lateral portions on the same side of the machine are

moved to the same angle, substantially as described •

•
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( 5)

I n a flying machi ne ; an a nroplane

havin~

su"h-

slant i ally t he f orm of a nor mally flat r ectangl e elonp,ated
tra !'lsv e~ scly

rnPa~ s

a

fo r

t o the l i ne of fli ght, in cor.ibination •:1ith

impa rt i n~

to t he lateral margins of said aeroplane

mov e~e n t

about an axis lying 1n the body of the aeropl a ne
and
per pendicular to said lateral r:i argins ,~ thereby movinp: said

lateral marg ins into different angular rela tions to the
normal plane of the body of tht' aeroplane , substantially as
described.
(6)

In a flyinf ::ta chi nc, the combination , \Tith

two superposed and normally parallel aeroplanes , each raving
substantially the form of a normally flat rectangle elonp,ated
tra nsversely to the line of fli g..'1t, of upright standards
connecting the edges of sa id aeroplanesto maintain their
equidistance, t hose st andards at

th~

l a teral portions of said

a eroplanesbe ing connect ed t herewith b)' flexible joints ,
add means f or simultaneously i mparting to both lateral mar gi ns of both aer oplanes a move ·,nent about axes which are perpendicular to said margins and in the planes of the bodies
of t he respective aeroplanes,and t ax thereby movinP, the lateral margins on the opp os ite sides of the machi ne into different angular relat ions to t h e normal planesof the r espective
aeroplanes , the margins on the same side of the machine moving ·to the same angle, and the margins on one side of the
machine :movinp; to an angle diff erent

frOlll

the

ang~e

to Which

the margins on the other side of the machine move , substantially as described.
(?)

an

In a fly i ng machine, the combination , with

acroplan~,

and means f or simultane ously moving the lateral

'o.
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portions thereof into different angular relations to tr.e
norrnal plane of the body of the aeroplane a!1d to each other,
so as t o present to the atmosphere different angles of incidence. of a vert;ical ruddM',1 and means w'hEoreby said rudder
is cauBed to p!'es«mt to the wind that s h '.. tr.ereof nearest

the side of the aeroplane ravir;g the smaller angle of incidence and offering the least resistance to the at111os phere,
substantially as described.
(3)

.

In a flying ma1:hine, the combination, with t\'10

superposed and normally parallel aeroplanes, upright standarde connectinr, the edges of said aeroplanesto ma.int.a.in
their

eq~:dista!lce ,

those standards at the late!'al portions

of said aeroplanes being connected therewith by flexible

Dec 6/05

joints , and means for simultaneously moving both latera1
different
portions of both aeroplanesinto~!lgular relaticns to the
normal planes of the bodies of the r espective aeroplanes,
the lateral por tions on one side of .the machine being moved
to an angle different from that to which the lateral portions
on the other side of the machine are moved, so as to . present
diff~rent

of a

angles of incidence at the

v~rt ical

ed to

pres~nt

~wo

sides of the machine,

rudder , and means whereby said rudder is causto the winu that side thereof

~earest

the side

of the aeroplanP.~ving t'he smaller angle of incidence and
o ff~r ing

the least resistar.ce to the

atmoepher~,

substantial -

l y as described .
( 9)
flat
Dec 6/0

a~d

I!1 a flying machine , a n aeroplane nortnally
elongated

co~bination

transve~scly

with means for

to the line of

!~parting

fli~~t,

,,

in

to said a eroplanql a

helicoidal warp around an axis transverse to the line of
flicht and ext ending centrally along the bOdj' of the
a e r opla ~e

in the direction of the elongation of the

a~r o 

plare, substantially as described .
(:!.6)

fa a fl~ting ·machine , two afropla!'les, each

nonna lly flat a:-id elor.gated

tra!'lsv e ::-sel~'

to tl'e line

o::

flight , and upright . star.dai:ds connecting the edge s of said
aeroplanes to mair.tain their

equidistanc~,

the cor.nections

between said sta!'ldards a !'ld aeroplanes being by mea!1 s of flex ible j c int s, i n combination with means for sirnultu:.eously
impart ing to each of said aeroplanes a he!icoidal warp arou..,d
a:. axis transverse to the line of flieht a 1id e;<tencHng cen trally along the body of the aeroplane in

t!:~

direction of

the elongation of the aeroplane, substa!'l tiallr as d.escribed.
(11)

In a

fl~'ing

machine , two aerop+anes , each

normally flat and elongated transve::-aely to the 1 ine of flight ,
and upr i ght

stand~rds

conr.ecting the edges of said a eroplanes

to maintain their equidista!'1Cl!, the conr;e ct1ons l1etween sahl
standards a nd aeroplane s being by means

o~

flexible joints,

in combin at ion with means fo:- simultaneou.sly imparting to
eac~

of said aeroplanes a helicoidal warp around an axis

transverse to the line of flight and

erlendin~

cer1t:r:ally

along the body of the aeroplane ir. the direction of "!;he elonga tiou of t he aeropla!'le, a vertical r udde:r , and t:1eans Ylhereby
said ruddM' is caused to present to the wind t hat side t here.of nearest the side of the ae.r oplanes having the smaller angle of incidence a r. u offering t h e least r esistance to the
atmo s phere, substantially as describ ed .
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(12)

In a flying machir.e,

t~e

combination, with

an aeroplane·, or a normally flat ancl substantially horizontal flexible rudder, and means for curving said rudder rearwardly and upwardly or rearw!lrdly and downwardly with respect to its normal plane , substantially as described.
( 13)

In a flying machine, the combination, with

an aeroplane , of a normally flat and substantially horizontal flexible rudder pivotally mo~nted on an axis transverse
to the line of flight near its center, springs resisting
vertical movement of the front edge of said rudder , and mean1>
for moving the reart:dge of said rudder above or below the
normal plane thereof, substantially as described .
(14)

A flying :nachine comprising superposed con-

negted aeropl!.!.nes, mea ns for moving the opposite lateral porti ons of said ae=oplanes to different angles to the normal
planes thereof, a vertical rudder , means for moving said vertical rudder towaro.ltbat' side of the machir.e presenting the
smaller angle of incidence and the least resista nce to the
atmosphere , and a horizontal rudder provided with means for
presenting its upper ?r under surface to the resistance of
the atmosphere , substantially as described!..
(15)

A flying machine comprising superposed con-

nected aeroplanes , m<::ans for moving the opposite lateral portion
plane~

~f

said aeroplanes to ·different angles to the norme.l

thereof , a vertical rudder , means for moving eatd ver-

ical ri:dder toward that side- of the ·machine presenting the
."smaller
angle of incidence and the least resistance to the

.t

atmosphere , and a ho:-izontal rudder provided with means for
presenting its upper or under surfa ce to the re~istance · of
t,J

'

the atmosphere , said vertical rudder being located at the
rear of the machine and said horizontal rudde= at the front
of the machi ne, substantially as described.
(16)

In a flying machine, t h e comb inat ion, \1'ith

two superposed and connected aeroplanes, of an arm extending
rearward from each
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aer 0pla ~ e,

said arms bei ng parallel and

free to swing upmtrd at their rear ends, and a vertical rudpivotally
der~ounted in the rear ends of said arms 1 substantially as
described.
(17)

A flying machir.e comprising two superposed

aeroplanes, normally flat

~ut

flexible, upright standards

connecting the margins of sa id aeroplanes, said standards
being connected. t o said aeroplanesby universal joints, diagonal stay wires connecting the opposite ends of the adjacent
standards 1 a rope extending aloni; the fr ont edge of the lower
aeroplane, passir.g through i;uides at the front corners thereo.f 1

an~vi ng

its ends secured to the rear corners ·or the

upper aeroplane , and a r ope ext end i r:g al ong the r P-ar edge of
the lower aeroplane, passing t hrough guides at t h e rear corners
thereof, and having its ends secured to the front corners
of

~he

upper aeroplanes, substantially as described.

(18~

A flying machine comprising two superposed

11-'!roplar.es; normally flat but flexible, upright standards
connecting the margins of said aeroplanes, said standards
being connected to said aeroplanes by universal joints, diagonal stay wires connecting the opposite ends of the adjacent
standards , a rope extending along the fron t edge of the lower
ac=oplane, passing through guide s at the front corners thereof, and havtng its ends secured to t h e rear corners of the

'"'

- 24upper aeroplane, a11d a rope extending along the rear edge

or

the lower aeroplane, passing through guides at the rear corners thereof, and having

i~s.

ends secured to the front cor-

ners of the upper aeroplane , in combination with a vertical
r udder, and a tiller rope connecting said rudder with the rope
extending along the r.ear edge of the lower aeroplane, subs tantially as described.

'
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The foregoin.g amended specification is submitted
in accordance with the request of the examiner, the pr(Jmise
made by applicants ' attorney to furnish a revised specification , and the personal interview between applicants• attorney and the examiner, at which time a model exhibit of
the invent ion was submitted and explained to the exa1:1iner,
and the descriptive terms to be e:nployod were agreed upon.
The language of the specification and claims is now

same ,

t~~

the claims being su"bstantially the s :une as those last submitted, with s11cl·

~c:d if'1Mtions

of languarf'! as

W"''<' n~crr.ed

neccssarv to make them c-lear, and with thq addition of one
or two claims t'urtl'ter developing t."'e
wh1f'h was

af"ri>~d V!)OI' ii.~ pat ent11~le .

.1J.th a new set

or

S"'.l"e

su°h.i"r+ ..,,..,+t."er

We also furnish here-

drawings , made in accordance with the re -

quirements of \.he exliminer and chief d:..·aftsman, YThich draw1nn
we believe fully and clearly ill.us1.rat-e the invention , so
that the same may be readily understood in connection with

the new specification.

An allowance of the application

now submd. t. tea is re apec tfully n quc sted.
Respectfully su'tmitteu ,
ti

H. A.

Toulmi~1.

Attol'ney for applicants .
Spr1n~firl~,

Ohio,

Aug , l!"l, 1\105 .
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Pl&ue find below a communication froni the EXAMINER in charje of your appUcation, for

li'l ying Machines ; filed llarch 23 , 1903 i S'.rial Uumbcr

149 , ~?0 .

P.I . Allen
XX"
Commiuwn.r of Pattnll.

This case , as

a~ended

August l?, 1905 , has been co;.sicered .

zeginning at the com.'llB. in line 12, page 2 , the matter t o
~nd

t~e

of the sentence lacks foun<bil. t ion and furthermore it is ne·;.

matter.

There is nothing in the case as filed upon which to

ba se the statement and there

i~

not , even at presert,

an~

description or illustration of the modifications that would
be requirea. for an airship .

~e

letter a is not found on tho

drc..wing.
In

line~

19 to 24 , ,in\rl..ltsive , pai;;e 8 , the Vlords raised

·above , depressed be }ow , upward. , do\mward, and forward · all

expr~ss

~ust the reverse of the real inclina t io~.

The modif.ioation

uention~d

in the last sentence on page 9 ,

should 'be illustrated if the de script icn i s reta ir.ed. · !t is
thought , hovrever , t:nat it constitute s new matter .
I t i e not clear wilat is meant by correspondingly in -line. 5
fr om. t ne b ot t om of page 16.
rt i s thoueht that the word. di fferent· has been o::iitted after

"into " in line ? cla im

a.

In the l ast line of page 21 aeroplaMs

s hould oe a eroplane .
c ia im 16 should read " a vertic~l rudder pi,~otally counted
etc" or equivalent l y , to distinguish patentably from the Rritish.
patent , !lay 41.15 , ?,21 , !une 25 , 1897 .

w. W. Townsend
Examiner Di visi on 28·

~7

\,.. )
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'!JAIL ROOM
U. f.i , Pa.tent Office,
DEC 6 1905
DEC .fl 1905
U. fi . PATF.l!IT OFFICE. Division XXVlII.

Serial No, 149220 Paper No . 11
Ame nclll'lent .
Filed Dec 6, 1905

IN THE UNITED STATES

Wright & Wright
OFFICE.
(18 els)

PATEl~T

Applicat,t)n of Wright and ..,right ,
Flying Uachincs ,
Filed Uarch 23,

100~ ,

Room

~82

Ser . No . 149,220.
Hon. Cozmaissioner of Patents,
Sir :Amendment. is hereby made as follows: Page 8, line 12, change the numeral "2" to

[i./

Same page , line l? , erase the ....,ords "depressed be low", and substitute the wordslraised above. /
Sar:ie page , line 18, erase the \lords "raised above n I
and substitute.tile 71ords depressed below .
,same page , line 19, change "this" to~and

/
/

"downward• t<tCupward/
Same pagf;, .Hae 22 , change "upward

to/down\7ar~.]

Cancel the sentence beginning at line 23 of page
9 and ending at line 2 of puge 10 .
·Page 16 , ·line 24 1 cra.Je tht: ;·1 0rd "correspondingly",
and substlt .... te the wo1·d/accide1Ttall •
Claim 8,, line ? of claim, after t:ie word "into" 1
insert the worq/different}
Cla im 9, line 3,of claim, ·strike out the final
"s" of the word "aeroplanes ."

/

g1aim 16 1 line 5 of claim, before

th~

word "mounted",

inse rt the word/pivotally.7
The Office is requested to supply the reference
1ett er

n~n

in Fig. 1 in accordance IYith the print filed nere £S'

with , on which the correction is indicated in red ink .
N 0 T E •

With rer ard to the matter objected to, beginning
at line 12 of page 2 , it is thought ' that the examiner

ha~

somewhat misunderstood the application of the matter objected
to . ~p

the invention.

The statement in question is merely

a s tatement of fact, and , as such, no objection to it can
not
be s een, It is~n atte~pt to either describe or illustrate
any modification whatever of the structure now illuetrateu
and described, which is identical with the structure origi nally illustrated and described.

The fact is that the

.st r ucture upon which the application is bai.sed, and to which
all of the claims relate, may be used either · as a soaring
machine or a s a flying machine.

As a matter of fact, it has

iJeen success fully used for both purposes.

But its particular

: orm of use involves no changes in the character or Ulode of
peration Of the structure itself , which is i dentical with
hat shown in the drawings , whether i t be employed in one
iay or the other.

This \Yas clearly brought out in the spec1•

rioation as original ly filed , in whi ch, in . lines 10 and 11
of page l , it was

st~ted

t hat the invention belonged to a

class or machines havi ng c crt• in characteristics of struct ure a nd qperv.tion wWen moved '"either by the application of
mechani cai
i ty ."

~ pwe ~ 1

or by the qt ilization of the force of grav-

There ia t hus ampl e basis f or the statement in the

ca se a s or iginal ly fi l ed •. Since the structure features il •
l ustr ated and upon whi'Ch the claims are based have exactly
t he same mode of

bperati~n

and accomplish exactly the same

r e sults, whether the 118'Chine is used as a soaring machi!le..,
'1

· operated ·oy gravity, or as a flying machine ,

~~era ted b~r

mechanical means , a1;u. this f act \'tas stated i n the e.pplication as originally fil ed , it cannot be seen how the r etention of

sai~3tatement

i n tire specification can be reason-

ahly objected to.
Although the modif i cation referred to on

pa~e s

9

and 10 is clearly within the scope of applicants ' invent i o•·
it has been canceled in view of tne necessity of illust ratspecific
ing the saime if any~reference thereto is retained in t he
specification.
The various correctio-ns indicated have been 1r.a,te,
and i t is believed that the a !>plication is now in con<lition
for allowance , which is

re~pectfully

requested .

Respectfully submitted,
H. A. Touln;!n ,
Attorney for applicants .
s1,ringfield., Ohio , Dec. 4 , 1905.
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AU
rupec:tbf tbn
-.pp(Ji;;eUop thou.Id riv• the ief~ aum l
d1t• or ftt14c, 1,ad tfU• of t:au.11t!on

•• , ... Com,.._'-'CU1•r • f Pelenh,
W..W..t•a, D. C."

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTE:IUOR,

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFIClt.
WA~HINCTON,

Wright

&

Wright,

Jan. 26, 1906.

O. C.,

!'AU.ED

"

,,

"

C/o Harry A. Tou.linin,
Springfield,
Ohi12.
Pleas6 ftn,d, below a OITffliMtt-n.ication. j'Nnn. the r::Al/INER in oharJe of your applicatio1

Flying

~achines ,

filed March 23, 1903, Serial #149,220 .
F. I . Allen

OJmoduiontr o/ Paltnt

Thie case has been considered in connection with the

a~

1d ·

ment of Dec. 6, 19-05.
Lines 10 and 11; page l, of the original spec if ic:ition, .o
not

nec~aarily

imply .anything out what is already illustrated

and described and cannot therefore afford a basis for the statement objected to.

The phraue "by the application of mechanical

power", is br.aad enough to incl'1de various ways of flying the
machiJ2e

- for.example, by towing it from an automobile, steam

boat, railway car or
any CPAnge whatever
shown.

~ther
i~

vehicle - which would not involve

the structure of the device as already

The11e ie no ground therefore for objecting to these lines.
The objectior.able matter stands on a very different foo t-

ing .

The devJ.ce ca ·mot act as "an air ship propelled. by a suita1,le

motive

yowur~

screw , wings
the power.

witli9ut some sort of. propelling means, such as a

or
The

paudle wheel, and some s01't of motor to supply
are· essential elements in an air ship .

!!enoe

the lines objected to imply 1 not merely a different way of using
the machine· illustrated, but ·a modification of that machine made
by adding elements, (and making other cbanges if necessary)
that transforn it into a difr.tirent type of vessel which has not
been described nor shown and whose description and illustration
cannot be introduced now as it would constitute new matter.
7:Z.

Hent:c the
llr:es is

rcq•il.rt:il"<'l·~
r £1,e:: ~

of cancellation of the objectionable

eu. and made

fii;i;.}.

RR B
7J

0. C. Gsantner,
Asst F.xr In

chge.

.'
u. ;, .

S1· r~i

Patent Office,
APH 13 1906
Divisivu XXVIIJ.

llo. 149220 Paper }:o . 13
Amendment.
f'ileci. APr. 13 1 1Y06

Wright & Wright
IN THE UNITED STATES PATElfi OFFICE.
(18 els)
Application of
Wrigl:t· & W::-ii:;r.t.
Flying
Filea
R ~ r.

Room 332.

Yacr~nes ,
Ma~ch

23 • 1903•

N~ . ~49.220.

uon . Commissioner cf Patents,
Sir: ·Ar.:end-

-

ment 1:; herebY, made as follows: Page 1. line 12 • change the comna to a period and

cancel the matter following the same in s a id lir,e anci b

1/

lines 13 and 14 1 down to and including the period in .lir.e 14.
N 0 T E •

The foregcing amcndme.nt remons trc onl:9' objectio11
now made a gainst t his application, and puts the same in condi t i on for allowance, ;:hi ch is respectfully requested.
In making this ame ndment a:>.tl. icants beg leave to
again call attention to the fact
an~

th~t

the machine

describe ~

claimed in this appli cation has been repeatedly and sue -

ceusfully used as a flying ma.chine in connection witn a
mechanical motor ; that the

c l~!Die

new in the applir.ati<'!'l

read upon the structure so ngnnized just as
completely as they do upon

the~tructure

a~curately

a!'ld

illustrated in the

drawings of t his case 1 and that the canc-ellat ion o!' the matt'er
refe!"red to is in no way a c oncessi on that the application
does not in fact cover such machine , o'r that the ma.chine of
7'1

the application may not, as heretofore, be used with a
mec!1.anica l motor.
con:p~ished

VJ!oat. thi.s machine, 80 equipped, ha:; ac -

is too well known to those familhlr with ae::-o-

nautics to require discussion here, and the foregoing state:?:ent is made solely for the purpose of preyenting the pre sent amendment from being so construed as

t~

prejudice a ... ., .

of applicants• rights.
Respectfully submitted,

H. A. Toulmin;
Attorney for .applicants .

Springfield , Ohio,
March 17, 1906.
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Mch. 23 1 l 903 , liaa been e;x;ami11.ed, ancl ALLOWED.
The fin.al fee. TWEN TY DOLLARS, muat be paid, and the L~tte/'8 Patent bear d<•te as of a
day n,ot later tha1~ SIX MONTHS from the time of too present n,otice of aUowan-0e.
If the final fee ill n-0t paid withi1i that period the patent will be withheld, and, yotH'
only relief wiU be by a re11ewal of ~he appUcatum. with additional ft!e;i, u1~¢er the provuions
of &ctio1i 4897, Revued Statutes The office aims to deliv1·1· patent11 upon the dny of their
date, <md 01~ which their ter11i beJins to run; but to do thi$ properly applU-.ants will be
expected to pay their fiTial fees i<t feast TWE/I TY DAYS prier to the conc/u,ion of the ai;x;
montha nUowe<l them by law The prhitinJ, photolitJwJraphint, a1icl engrossint of tlu.
aeveral patent pq,rl.t, preparatory to final at,tnin.t and 1eaU1ij, will co11.111bme the intervenin.t
#me, nnd, sucli work wul tWt be done until after payment of the necessary fees .
Whui you aend tlie final fee you wiU alao aend, DISTlllCTLY AND PLAINLY WRITTEN, the
name of the INYENTOR atul TITLE OF INYENTIDN AS ABOYE GIYEll, DATE OF ALLOWANCE (which
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GLIDING EXPERIMENTS.
An ADDRESS*

by

OCTAVE CHAXUTE,

C. E., Mem. W. S. E.

Delivered 2otk of October, 1897.

Mr. Chanute stated in beginning that when, in 189'1, Professor
Langley, the eminent astronomer, and the secretary of the
Smithsonian Institution, published his imP.ortant work, "Experjments in Aerodynamics," the closin~ paragraph of the
summary was as follows: "l wish, however, to put on record my
belief, that the time has come for these questions ( i. e., those of
aerodynamics and aerial navigation) to engage the serious.
attention not only of engineers, but of all interested in the possibly
near practical solution of a problem, one of the most import!ast
in its consequences of any which has ever presented itseU ;n
mechanics; for this solution, it is here shown, cannot longer be
considered beyond our capacity to reach."
Mi:. Chanute continued that it did not seem to the general
public then, and it possibly might not seem now, as if a commen;ial
and practical flying machine was an achievement to be expected
in the near future; yet it did seem opportune for an engineer
approaching the end of his professional career to devote some of
his leisure to the investigation of the laws which must be here-·
after observed by other engineers in compassing the navigation of
the air. He therefore took up the question; and believing that
the surest method is first to study past failures in a novel undertaking, he made an investigation of the records of all the experiments, which had been tried during the last two or three hundred
years, in the endeavor to imitate the birds. This resulted in a
number of technical articles which swelled into a book, in which
the attempt was m·ade to eliminate the causes of each failure; for
up to that time there had been nothing but failures. He said he had hitherto abstained from addressing his fellow ·
engineers on the subject, as some might deem it premature. but
he had become gradually convinced, not only through investigation but through practical experiment, that it was not only
possible but almost certain that man will eventually be enabled
to make his way through and on the air by dynamic means,
although it might require a considerable anti long process of
evolution to do so. This evolution was now in progress, and very
great advance has recently been accomplished. It chanced that
.about the year 1888, a number of able men, in various parts of
the world, simultaneously took up the qJestion, and the progress
*lllu$trnted by lantern

~!ides.
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which they have made is already greater than that previously
achieved during the past two or three centuries. Those men
were Mr. Maxim, an American in England, Professo~ Langley in
this country, Mr. Hargrave in New South Wales, and Mr.
Lilienthal in Germany. They investigated afresh the laws which
underlie the possible solution of the problem of flight, and the
results of their labors will probably best appear from a discussion
of the various elements of that problem.
These elements number ten at least, and may be considered as
so many subsidiary problems, each to be soh·ed separately, perhaps in more ways than one, and those solutions then to be combined into a harmonious whole. They may be stated as follows:
ISL THE SUPPORTING POWER AND R ESISTANCE OF AIR.
This first problem is the foundation of the whole subject, and,
singularly enough, it is only within the last six years that it has
been settled beyond question what is the true measure of those
properties of air when meeting a surface at an oblique angle of
incidence. Sir Isaac Newton gave by implication from his proposition XXXlV, Book 2 of the Principia, a law which has
variously been intrepreted as meaning that normal fluid pressures
vary as the sine, or the square of the sine of oblique incidence.
These formulae are today still taught in the schools, and found
in text books, although e'<periments have shown that at very
acute angles they give from e nc-tenth to one-twentieth of the
true results. Engineers make current use of them in calculating
pressures upon roofs, and upon parts of bridges struck obliquely
by the wind, while with later knowledge it can be shown that a
wind gust deflected upward under the floor of a bridge, even so
little as 5 or 10 degrees, produces such a lifting effect as to account for the blowing off of superstructures hitherto accounted
as inexplicable. In point of fact,Professor Langley's experiments
showed that oblique air pressures varied not as the sine, or the
square of the sine. of incidence, but, approximately as indicated
in the empirical formula proposed by Col. Duchemin about 1828,
in which the relation between the rectangular normal pressure
and the oblique normal pressure is represented by:
2 Sine a

P= P' x - - - r+Sine •a

ln which P= the oblique pressure.
P' =The rectangular pressure.
a = The angle of incidence.

This applies exclusively to planes or flat surfaces, while Lilienthal has shown by experiment that curved surfaces presented
with their concave side to the wind afford still greater pressures,
these being from twelve times to four t imes the normal pre~sures
obtaining upon planes at angles between I and 5 degrees, which
are those most favo rable for flight. Thus it is that we are now
enabled. to calculate with some confidence the support which
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may be obtained by gliding at any given speed upon the air, and
the power required to overcome the resistance. An eminent
French mathematician, at the beginning of this century, calculated that a swallow, weighing six-tenths ounces, expended in full
flight no less than one-thirteenth of a horse-power. This calculation was evidently erroneous. lt would have implied that the
weight of a man, say I 50 pounds, would require the expenditure
of something like 300 horse-power to sustain it in the air, but calculations of the power really required could not be made
with confidence until the recent labors of Professor Langley, confirmed as they have been by those of Mr. Maxim, and the still
more encouraging coefficients for concave surfaces obtained by
L ilienthal and in the experiments which were to be presently
described.
zd. THI! MoTOR, ns CHARACTER AND ns. ENERGY.
This second problem, now nearly solved, was thought until five
years ago to be still more difficult than the obtaining of supporting power from the air. It was known that the motor muscles
of birds, though possessing but little . more tensile strength than
those of land animals, gave out energy at a much more rapid rate,
so that it was variously estimated that bird machinery (muscles}
weighed from S to 20 pounds for one horse-power exerted. Upon
investigation in 1890, it was found that the lightest steam engines
the.n in use were those in launches and weighed 6o pounds per
horl'e-power, that the lightest po::troleum engines weighed 88
pounds per horse-power, while the lightest electric motor
weighed 130 pounds, and the lightest storage battery and dynamo
weighed some 200 pounds per horse-power hour. Since \hen the
advance has been very great. Mr. Maxim has produced a steamplant of 360 horse-power which weighs about 8 pounds per horsepower. Professor Langley has built an engine and boiler which
weighs 7 pounds and exerts one horse-power, while Mr. Hargrave has constructed a steam engine weig~ing about 10 pounds
to the horse-power. Almost as great advances have been accomplished with petroleum motors, which possess the great merit of
dispensing with a boiler, so that for the first time the realization
of a sufficiently light motor for a dynamic flying machine seems
t o be 'within sight. It now seems probable that this will be
accomplished with a petroleum engine when the eccentricities
now inherent to that class of unperfected motors have been overcome in practice.
3d. THE I NSTRUMENT FOR OBTAINING PROPULSION.
The third question relates to the device through which adequate
thrust shall be obtained by action upon the air. All sorts· of contrivances have been proposed; reaction jets of steam or of compressed .air, the explosion of gunpowder or even nitro-glycerine
feathering paddle wheels of varied design, oscillating fins act~
ing like the tails of fishes, flapping elastic wings like the pinions
of birds, and the rotating screw. Mr. Maxim and Professor
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Langley have made many experiments to determine the best
form, speed and pitch of the screw to obtain thrust from the air,
and have materially improved that instrument, which, to reason
from analogy 10 land and water transportation, seems likely to
prove the best device, but both Mr. Hargrave and Mr. Lilienthal
have obtained very favorable results with the flapping pinion,
which requires no intervening machinery to change the recipro<:ating action of a piston into a rotary motion, and it seems perbaps possible that success in artificial flight may be obtained with
either or both devices.
41h. Tm~ FORM AND KIND OF THE APPARATUS.
This fourth question has elicited great divergence of views
among the designers of flying machines. Almost numberless
pro1ects have been advanced, but they can all be classified under
three heads. 1st. Wings to sustain and propel. 2d. Rotating
screws to lift and propel, and 3d, aeroplanes or aerocurves, to
consist of fixed surfaces driven by some kind of propelling
instrument. The first two have been the first to be proposed
and experimented with. They have many warm advocates at the
present time, but the practical experiments made within the last
five years seem to indicate that success will first be achieved
with aeroplanes, or to state it more accurately, by coining a new
word, with an-ocurves, which have been shown by Lilienthal to
furnish muc.h greater lifting reactions. T he following table, in
which the weight of the operator of a one-man machin is included
with the weight of the apparatus, approximately indicates the
comparative merit which our present knowledge enables us to
assign theoretically to these three varieties of flying machines.
Comparative efficiency of various forms .
Kind ol
Apparatus.

Poun~

probably
SU$tained per
Horsc·powtr.

Proportiou probably
available for motor.
I 7 per cent

Resulting possible
weight of motor pe r
Horse-power.

Screws ............ 2 5
4 lbs.
Wings .. ... ... . ... 80
ro per cent
8 lbs.
Aerocurves ....... 80
17 per cent
14 lbs.
It will be noticed that this involves motors which shall be very
light in proportion to their output of energy, and that the fuel and
other supplies must also be included in the weights above given,
but yet that the desired results for aerocurves at least t\re now
almost in sight.
.
5th. THE EXTENT OF THE SUSTAINING SURFACES.
The fifth problem, relating to the <!xtent of surface required to
support the weight of a man, has caused in the past active controversy and gathering of data. It was perceived that in consequence of the law inherent to solids, the surfaces will increase
as the squares, and the weights as the cubes of the homologous
dimensions; it might well be that the .additio'nal relative weight
due to the greater leverage should make it impossible to compass
any larger flying machine than existing birds. Indeed, it is not
so long ago that a distinguished ~cientist published an article in
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which he flatly took the ground that an artificial flying machine
was impossible for three reasons: 1. That Nature, with her utmost effort, had failed to produce a flying animal of more than
fifty pounds in weight. 2. That the animal machme was far
more effective than any that man may hope to make. 3. That
the weight of any artificial flying machine could not be less, including fuel and engineer, than 300 or 400 pounds. These assertions have since been modified, but the author still holds that the
possible limit of weight cannot be pushed much, if at all, beyond
LOO pounds of machine and operator together.
In point of fact, flying creatures vary in extent of supporting
surface from about 40 square feet to .the pound in the butterfly,
to an area of 44- 100 square feet to the pound in the duck. The
amount required depends upon the ~pee.cl of the creature's flight,
the larger soaring birds generally spreading about one square
foot or less to the pound, wh~le the experiments of Lilienthal, as
well as those to be hereafter described, have demonstrated that a
man's weight can be well sustained, at 22 to 25 miles an hour,
by an apparatus spreading three-quarters of a square foot to
the pound, and that this apparatus need not weigh more than
from 23 to 36 pounds, without motor or propeller, so that if the
latter weigh some6o pounds more, we may fairly expect to compass
a dynamic machine with a weight of about 100 pounds, carrying
a man of about I 50 pounds, upon sustaining surfaces of rather
less than

200

square feet in area.

6th. TH E MAT E RIAL AND TEXTURE O F THE APPARATUS.
The sixth question relates to the material to be selected for the
framing of the machine, for the motor, and to the texture of the
sustaining surfaces. Nature accomplishes her purposes with bone,
flesh and feathers, but man has at his command metals, fuel and
textile fabrics. Many hop~s were expressed some years ago,
when aluminum first became a commercial metal, that it was
about to solve the problem of aerial navigation. Later investigations have developed the fact that aluminum is as yet inferior
to steel per unit of weig ht. It is lighter, but it is also weaker.
For a beginning wood will do very well. · It is-a fact, realized ~y
.few engineers, that the best woods, so long as they remain un<lecayed,.are actually stronger in proportion to their weight than
the ordinary grades of steel. Wood is easily and ch~aply procured and shaped, and whatever success has hitherto been had in
gliding flight has. been accomplished with wooden frames covered
with textile fabrics. The latter are probably inferior in efficiency
to the ribbed surface of feathers, as quite recent experiments tend
to show, but they will answe r for a beginning.
Thus we see that six out of the ten suhsidiary problems involved in the general question have been approximately solved.
Not all, but most of this has been accomplished within the last
few years. The remaining four problems are more difficult of
solution, but even towards this, gratifying advance has been
made.

I
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7th. THE MAINTENANCE OF THE EQtJJLlliRIUM.
The seventh problem relates to the stability ot the apparatus
in the air, and especially in a wind. This equilibrium must be
maintained at all angles of incidence and under all conditions of
flight and of wind, in rising, in sailing and in coming down. The
first requisite for this is that the center of gravity shali constantly
be in a vertical l.ine with the center of pressure, and unfortunately
the latter is almost constantly varying with the relative wind, with
the speed and with the angle of incidence. It .H; a peculiarity of
air pressures, ascertained by experiment, that as the angle of in·cidence changes, the posi~ion o~ the resultant c·e nter of pressure
also changes. When air meets a surface at right angles, the
center of pressure coincides with the center of that surface, but
when the angle ber.:omes more acute, the center of pressure
moves forward until it approaches a position about one-fifth of
the distance back of the front edg-e on a plane. This movement
is approximately expressed by what is known as Joessel's
formula for square planes:
C=(o.2 + 0.3 Sin a)L.
In which C = The distance from the front edge.
L = The whole length fore and aft.
a = The angle of incidence.
This formula is found not to be accurate for oblong planes, and
eve n not strictly true for squ?.re planes, but it is understood that
recent experiments are likely to produce a more accurate formula
for planes. The great need, however, is for a formula which shall
accurately express the movements of the center of pressure on
concavo-convex surfaces. They are known to present some
curious anomalies, but no physicist, so far as is known, has yet
reduced them to the reign of law. The problem of stability may
be said to have been very considerably advanced. The experiments hereinafter to be described were undertaken with t he sole
view of evolving the solution of this question, for it is held tb be
of the very first importance. Far more so than seems · to be
realized by experimenters; for until automatic equilibrium is
secured, and safety is ensured thereby, under all circumstances, it
will be exceedingly dangerous to proceed to apply a motor and a
propeller. Birds preserve their balance by instinct, by ·skill
acquired through long evolution and tentative practice. Man will
have to work out this problem thoroughly, even to the temporary
disregard of the others, if he is ever to make his way safely upon
the· air.
8th. THE GUIDANCE IN ANY D ESIRED D IRECTION.
The eighth problem relates to the steering. It has been
generally supposed that this would be best effected by horizontal
and vertical rudders. but the experiments of Lilienthal, and those
to be here described, have shown t hat slight changes in the position of the center of gravity are more immediate and effect ive.
T his problem cannot be said to be fully worked out, but it is not
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deemed to be very arduous. We already know that a gliding
machine is exceedingly sensitive to the least change in the position of the weight or of the rudders, and therefore that it will be
easily controlled by slight movements, if they are accurately
made.
9th . THE STARTING UP UNDER ALL CONDITIONS.
The solution of the ninth question as to the best methods of
starting away from the ground is likely to be one of the last to be
practically ·worked out. It will require a g reat deal of experimenting and ingenuity to devise means for rising from a level under
all conditions. This is a task for the future. Meanwhile it is
easy by special appliances, or by starting from an eminence in the
wind, to get a machine into the air so as to work out the more
immediate problem of stability.
ioth. THE ALJGHTI:\G SAFELY A;-.;nrnERE.
The tenth problem relates to the alighting. It is the one
which always produces a smile upon its bare enunciation, probably in remembrance of that little experiment of Darius Green.
It may be said to be as yet unsolved for the dynamic machine of
the future, and yet, both Lilienthal's experiments and those to
be now described showed this problem to be very easy of solution
with a glidi11g machine, by simply making use of increased air resistance at greater angles of incitlt.ncc to stop the headway before alighting on the ground.
Lilienthal probably accomplished more towards a practical
solution of the general problem of flight than any of the previous
experimenters. He was an accomplished engineer and mathematician, an ingenious inventor and a skillful experimenter. The
first thing which required to be practically demonstrated was
that a man's weight could be safely carried.by gliding upon the
air, and that he could alight safely. Lilienthal was the first man
to produce these results and to reduce them to current practice.
He made thousands of glides in safety, until the one dismal occasion in August, i8¢, when a defect in his apparatus, probably
the breaking of a wire, produced the fatal fall that deprived the
world of his services and life. It is true that other men had safely
descended in parachutes, that Mr. Maxim has made a short flight
upon a dynamic machine, and that Mr. Hargrave has ascended a
short distance under a team of kites, but Lilienthal was the first
to demonstrate by repeated experiments that man could glide
upon the air like a bird, and he will hereafter be recognized as
the pioneer who indicated a method through which final success
~Y eventually be won.
tontinuing, Mr. Chanute said that when all the problems which
he had indicated were solved--and it had been shown that many
-0£ them were partly if not wholly solved-they would still have to
be combined into one harmor.ious design before a commercial
flying machine was produced. It would therefore be conceived
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that a good deal ofexperimenting will be required, and that such
experiments will be fraught with danger. He had nevertheless
advised in his writings, and in an article in the Engineering Magazine for April, i8g6, that experiments be carried on preferably
with full sized machines, carrying a man, as the more fruitful and
instructive method. This was good advice, but it might prove
dangerous for others to follow. He therefore deemed it desirable
that he should ascertain himself how much of risk this involved,
if made with due care and ·precaution.
It was not the intention, in these experiments, to seek to invent
a flying machine, although that impression may have been conveyed by some of the newspaper notices of tbem. The intention
was mainly to study the seventh problem-the maintenance of
the equilibrium- which it was hoped to gain automatically. This
it was expected to do by reversing the method of Lilienthal, who
moved his bodily weight to bring back the center of gravity
under the center of pressure, as fast as the latter shifted from any
cause. It had occurred to Mr. Chanute that it might be preferable to provide moving mechanism within the apparatus itself,
to shift the surfaces so as to bring back the varying center of
pressure over a fixed center of gravity, and that in such case the
operator need not move at all, except for the purpose of steering. The results have been exceedingly gratifying. Two forms
of apparatus have been evolved, each equipped with a different
device, which are now believed to be materially safer than any
heretofore produced. With them several hundred flights have
been made, extending over. two seasons. without the slightest personal accident.
In December, 1895, Mr. Chanute secured the services of Mr.
A. M. Herring, a civil and mechanical engineer, who had for some
years been making experiments in Aviation, this being the recent
name given to attempts to imitate the birds. The first thing done,
after some groping with models, was to build a kite, in order to
test the stability of the proposed gliding machine. This was
called the "ladder kite," from its r'esemblance to a step-ladder in
one of its postures, for it was so constructed as to admit of grouping its surfaces in various ways. This kite proved excc::edingly
stable, flying in gusty winds without the eccentri::ities common
to that class of apparatus. Then the construction of a similar
machine was begun. which was capable of carrying a man. but
first Mr. H erring rebuilt a ma;:hine, previously tested by him in
New York, somewhat similar to that of Lilienthal, so that the
known should be tested before passing to. the unknown. With
these t\vo machines Mr. Chanute and Mr. Herring, and two assistants (Mr. Avery and Mr. Butusov), went in June, 18g6, to the
desert sand dunes at the south end of Lake Michigan, north of
Miller Station;. about thirty miles (rom Chicago. The Lilienthallike machine was the first tested.
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Modified Lilienthal Machine.

· The Figure 222 represents Mr. Herring in the Lilienthal type
of apparatus, poised in a wind at the top of 1 sand hill about
thirty feet high, preparatory to making a glide. The machine
spread 168 square feet of sustaining surface, was equipped with a
double rudder, and weighed thirty-six pounds. With this about
100 glides were made, the iongest being 116 feet. It proved
from the outset an awkward machine to handle. Lilienthal,
whose skill had been developed by four or ·five years of practice,
obtained valuable and safe results with it, but it tvas otherwise

with novices. Its operation involved a struggle with the wind
before it could be brought under control. and this continued after
the flight had begun.
In Fig. 223 this machine is shown glidingashortheightoverthe
ground. This was practiced to avoid untoward accidents. for the
winds experimented in, of 12 to 17 miles per hour, constantly varied the position of the center of pressure so far and so rapidly
through their fluctuations, that the operator had to shift his posiJion as actively as a tight-rope dancer, but to greater distances,
to avoid being overturned. The body had to be moved at times
some I 5 or 18 inches, and not infrequently in l<indine- the appara·
tus was broken. This involved less personal risk tllan might be .
supposed, because the radiating ribs curve downward aw.shown,
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FIG. 223.

Lilienthal T) pe Under Way.

so that they first come into contact with the ground when ·an
awkward landing is made, and save the operator from harm.
Similar experience seems to have o~ained with an acrobat in a
public garden in Vienna, with Prof~'O n fitzgerald in Dublin,
with Mr. Lamson in Maine, and with the Journal newspaper in
New York, although Mr. Pilche r, in England, has succeeded well
with a modified Lilienthal apparatus of his own building. At
last, the machine shown on Figs. 222 and 223, after having been broken and mended a number of times, was finally disc<'.rded alto- n
gether, and within six weeks thereafter Lilicnthal's sad death occurred while experimenting with his double-decked apparatus.
After abandoning this first form of machine, the experimenters in the sand dunes next tested the machine built after the fashion of the ladder kite which had proved so steady in the air.
Fig. 224 exhibits a front view of this arrangement. It consisted of
six pairs of wings, superimposed and trussed together. pivoted at
their roots upon a central frame, the lower chord of which was
spread open to receive the man at the center. Here he was expected only to move for the purpose of steering, the stability to
be maintained by the movements of the wings above him, which
swung on their pivots back and forth;, restrained by rubber
springs, when the wind struck one side more than .the other, or
changed the center of pressure fore and a£t.. It will be seen that
this is just the reverse of the first methed tested, in which the
man moved and the wings remained fixed. T;,;,. wing movement
took place as expected, but it was very soon found that there
was an essential difference between the support· from the wind
derived from the same arrangement when flown as a kite, at an
angle of incidence of 30 to 40 degrees, and when flown as a glid-
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ing machirne, at an angle with the wind of three or four degrees,
which is the most fa\·orable fo r reducing the total resistance to a
minimum. It was [ot>nd that at very acute angles the moving air
was deflected down"·ard by the front wings, so that the support
under all the following wings was greatly diminished, and that
the apparatus was inefficient when its surface was considered.
This had been expeCted, from prior experiments, and the frame
·had b~n designed so that the grouping of the wings could be
readily changed. Then began an interesting and instructive evolution . Tlhe grouping of the wings was gradually changed,
through six permutation~, each being guided by gliding flights
and by rdeasing bits of featherdown in front of t_h e machine, and
watching the paths of the air currents which swept past the
wjngs. Tlhe result of this evolution was to change g reatly the
outward appearance .of the apparatus while retaining the same
general principle.
Fig. z25 shows the improved arrangement as seen from one side
in fl.ight. It will be noticed that no less the; ' five of the six pairs of
wings have been superimposed at the front, .,.;,J trussed together.
That the operator is within and under them, and that a single
pair of wiings remains at the rear to serve as a tail. This tail was
flexible and vibrated up and down in flight when the angle of incidence varied in consequence of the back and forth movements
of the pivoted front wings.
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Fie. 225. Sixth Form Multiple- Wing Machine.
Fig. 22() shows a front view of t\le same machine in flight. About
two hundred glides were made, in winds of 13 to 22 miles an
hour, on a descending course of about 1 in 4 ( 14°) , the longest
flight being 82 feet from a height of about 20 feet. There was,
however, undue friction in the wing pivots, thus retarding their

FIG. 226. Front View Multiple-Wi ng Machine in Flight.
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automatic action, so that the operator had to move two or three
inches, as against some 1 5 or 18 inches on the previous machine,
and there being some further defects in the spacing of the wing!>,
both vertically and horizontally, it was determined tc rebuild
the machine with the practical information thus obtained.
Camp was accordingly broken up early in July, with the conviction that more had been learned during this two weeks of experiment with full-sized machines than had previously been acquired during about seven years of theoretical study and experiments with models. The equipment• was ret urned to Chicago,
where three machines were constructed, and towards the end of
August. they were taken our to the wilderness of sand dunes,
north of Dune Park, about five miles from Miller.

FIG. 227. Seventh Form Multiple- Wing Machine.

·· F ig. 227 shows the multiple-wing machine as reconstructed. This
c6nsisted of the same wings and of a new frame, and instead of
ordinary pivots, there were ball beari!lgs at the ends of vertical
wooden posts to which the roots of the wings were attached, tlie
latter being all trussed together, with vertical posts and diagonal
wire ties, this being probably the first application which has been
made of the Pratt truss to flying machine design. The frame was
a ll made of spruce, the surfaces were of Japaqese silk varnished
with pyroxelene; the complete machine weighed 33,Yz pounds,

the suppo1ting surface at the front was 143~1 square feet, including a concave aerocurve over the top, added when the front
wings were cut down to four pairs, and the rear wings or tail
measured 29y,; square feet in area. With this. arrangement a
great many glides were made, with the result of more than
doubling the lengths previously attained, of reducing the angle
of flight to 1 in 5, or 10° to 11°, and of diminishing the required
movements of the operator to one or two inches in preserving
the equilibrium.

FIG. 228.

Multiple-Wing Machine in Flight.- (From a drawing.)

Fig. 228, reproduced from a drawing, shows this apparatus as it
appeared in flight. It might have been preferable to omit t he
aerocurve over the top, and to have placed all the supporting
surface in the pivoted wings at the front. This aerocurve was
added to save the expense of rebuilding the old wings, ard this
saving proved to lie a mistake. The wings were so far racked and
distorted b1 their prior service that they did not support alike
and did not balance the weight properly, and thus the results
ohtained with that machine were inferior to thos.e to be hereafter
dc.;;cribed. Yet the principle is deemed to be sound, and it is
believed that the apparatus can be further improved.
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Two.Surfaced Machine with Side Keels.

l(Fig. 229 exhibits the next full-sized machine which was built. It
is ·seen to be very simple in construct ion, and to consist in a single
intersection Pratt truss carrying the surfaces, to which was
applied a regulating mechanism de.;igned· by Mr. Herring. This
truss will safely support 300 or 400 pounds applied to the -arm bars
at the center. In calculating its proportions a basis has to be
adopted which is the reverse of that which obtains in the calculation of bridges, for the support, or air pressure, has to be considered as uniformly distributed, and the load has to be figured
out as concentrated at the center. It may be mentioned in this
connection that one practical difficulty found has been in devising
some method of adjustable connection between the vertical posts
and the diagonal ties. The latter are from two ~o five hundredths
of an inch in diam·eter, and it is not practicable either to cut a
screw upon them for a nut, nor ~o· apply a sleeve nut or a turnbuckle. Perhaps some engineer will suggest a better device than
the lo.op heretofore used, which is made by twisting t!te wire back
upon itself, and which is not adjustable.
With this apparatus as shown in Fig. 230, several hundred glides
were made, varying in length from 150.to 36o feet, at angles of
descent of 7Yz to 10 degrees, and during the six weeks occupied
with the experi~nt~. not the slightest accident occurred either
to the operators er to the m:tchine~. The regulating mechanism
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FtG. 230.

Two-Surfac~d ~lachine

Just Starting.

took care of the equilibrium fore and aft and diminished the effect
of the side wind gusts which were then easily overcome by slight
:;ide movements of the operator. Towards the last amateurs
were permitted to try it under instructions. They made fai r
glides in safety. One or two croises by newspaper reporters,
and another by a novice, who was picked up by the wind and
raised some forty feet into the air, but who landed a lmost in his
t racks as gently as if he had only fallen from the height of a
chair.
Fig. 231 shows a side view of this apparatus in flight. On this
occasion a glide was made of about 300 feet at a height of ten to
twenty feet above the ground, but it was not uncommon for the
machine to sail forty or fifty feet above the ground, and to pass
over the heads of the spectators. The whole apparatus spread
134 square feet of supporting surface, Weighed 23 pounds, and
thoroughly supported the weight of a n.an at speeds of about 23
miles an hour. A piece of trestle work will be observed in the
background. This was used to launch the machine which is next
to be described.
Fig. 232 exhibits the fifth full-sized apparatus which was expf!rimented with in 1896. It was the invention of a Russian, who
claim~d that he had already attained success in soaring flight
with it, and as thi-> closely resembled the machine of Captain Le
Bris, who was said to have saih:d with such a machine in France,
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Fie. 231. Under Way and Level with the Staiting Point.

in 1867, it was determined to give the design a trial. It was a
somewhat complicated apparatus. Over the toµ was an aero-

Fie. 232. The Alhatross .'.\lachinc.

610

plane, below which two great wings extended, 40 feet across, and
beneath which again there was a boat-like frame which could be
transformed into a skiff by enclosing it with oiled canvas. Th.e
whole spread of supporting surface was 266 square feet and 1t
weighed 190 pou11ds. As this could not, like the other machines,
be carried about on a man's shoulders, special appliances were required to launch it.

·~.
'7
•

FIG. 233. The Albatross on the Ways.

This appliance is exhibited by Fig. 233. and consisted of trestle
work built down the slope of the hill. 1t involved the great disadvantage that it could only be used when the wind blew straight
up the trestle, a rare occurrence. Nevertheless two launches
were ma.de, but in ballast, as there was no absolute certainty
about the equilibrium. On the first occasion, with 130 pounds of
ballast, it went off very well indeed, but did not sail very far.
In alighting, some of the ribs of the boat-frame were cracked,
but were replaced in an hour. On the second trial, with go pounds
of ballast, but in a quartering, unfavorable wind, the latter swung
the machine around, after it left the ways, and upon one of the
wings striking a tree, the apparatus fell and was broken. On
neither occasion would the operator have been hurt had he been
in the machine, but it was evidently much too heavy and too
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cumbrous to be successfully used in experiments desig-ned solely
to work out the problem of equilibrium.
This ended the experiments of 1896. A fulle1 account will be
found in the "Aeronautical Annual" for 1897, edited by "M.r.
James Means, of Boston, whose publications during the last three
years have done very much towards advancing the study and
solution of the problem of Aviation. Detailed plans of the mult iple-wing machine will be found in the 1897 issue.
The results of these experiments in r8g6 were to develop two
machines which are believed to be safer than any others previously tried. To advance materially the solution of the problem
of equilibrium. To learn much about the managem~nt of flying
apparatus in the wind, and to determine with some accuracy the
power required. For this purpose the lengths and heights of
some of the flights were measured. They were also timed, and it
was found that the power expended was from 619 to 789 footpounds per second, or 1.13 to 1.43 horse·power to sustain 178
ounds jn the air. This, however, \vas in a rising trend of wind.
n nearly calm air, the power expended was found to be 2 horsepower, or at the rate of 89 pounds sustained per horse·power.

f

FJG. 234. Getting Ready .
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This represented the actual thrust required to be exerted by a
propeller. If we assume the latter to possess only an efficiency
of 70 per cenl, then we should require 2.85 actual horse-power on
the shaft, and if the internal friction of the engine diminished its
efficiency to 70 per cent of its indicated horse-power, then a motor
of about. five indicated horse-power might be expected to maintain
an apparatus of the above type, carrying a man, in horizontal flight
through the air. A result which is surely encouraging.
Mr. Chanute continued by saying that in 1897 he had inaugurated experiments with models for the purpose of testing still
a third method of obtaining automatic equilibrium, but that these
had not proceeded very far. That Mr. Herring, having been
requested by an amateur to supply him with a gliding machine,
had buiilt a· new one with his regulating mechanism, and that
the pictures next to be shown had all been taken from Rights
made with that apparatus, it having been tested at Dune Park in
Septemlber, 1897.
Fig. ~i34 exhibits the machine at the top of the hill, preparatory
to ma kin~ a glide. lt is a common saying that a child must creep
before he learns to walk, and something of the same required
training: obtains with a flying machine. The operator (Mr. Herring in this instance) is seen creeping under the machine in order
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FIG. 235. Poised for Flight.
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t o rise with it, when lifted up by the two assistants, and to place
himself within the arm bars.
Fig. 235 shows the apparatus poised in the wind. This involves
generally a struggle with the breeze, whicb buffets the surfaces
either from one side or the other, or fore and aft. A skillful
operator resists this by bracing the machine against his back and
keeping the front edge depressed, facing the wind accurately.
As soon as this poise has been obtained, two or three running
steps a.re taken, the front edge is slightly raised, and a leap is
t aken forward.

·--

~

FIG. 236. The Flight Begun.

Fig. 236 shows the result, which is that the man is lifted up and
supported by the air, and t hen sails forward at a slightly descending angle. the motive power being furnished by gravjty, and
t he supporting power, which is due to the speed, being assisted
by the adverse wind.
Fig. 237 exhibits the machine as thoroughly under way, the regulating mechanism providing for the fore a1:d aft equilibrium,.
which is the most precarious and productive of accidents. If the
wind be steady, and the operator has rlaced himself at just the
right pvint within the arm bars, the glide might continue without any movement on the man's part, but there are incidents
which are apt to occur in consequence of the irregularity of t he
wind, such as that shown in the next picture.
In Fig. 238, the apparatus is shown as struck by a side gust
T he illustration in this particular picture was somewhat exagger
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FIG. 237. W ~II Up.

FtG. 238. Struck by a Side Gust.

ated by the tact that the camera was not held quite level, but it
is clear that the left wing has been raised by the gust, and that

'
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the operator has thrown his feet towards that side, in order to
bring the wing down. J• may be welt here to remark that wr.en
in flight the bodily movements should be just the reverse of those
which are instinctively made if standing on the ground. In the
latter case, if one finds himself going over in one direction, the
foot on that side is instinctively thrown out to that side; on a
flying machine, if one wing is found to be depressed, the w~ight
should be thrown to the opposite side in order to bring the wing
down. This requires some practice to become second nature, but
after awhile it is done semi-automatically, and without stopping
to think.

F1G. 239. Righted Again.

In Fig. 239 the machine has been righted up and is gliding forward on an even keel at a flatter angle of descent than the slope
of the hill, so that the next picture shows increased height.
In Fig. 240 it is seen directly overhead of the camera and thoroughly under control, the legs having been raised up ready to be
thrown in any direction to do the steering.
In Fig. 241 the trees have been passed for some distance, the
apparatus is sailing steadily, and the ground is being gradually
approached.
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In Fig. 242, the foot of the hill has been nearly reached, and it
is time to think of alighting. This is very easily accomplished
by pushing the weight of the body backward on the supporting
bars, through a movement of the fore arms. The effect of
this is to raise the front edge of the machine, thus increasing
the angle of incidence and the consequent air pressure. This
stops the speed, and as the diminished velocity also diminishes
the pressure, the apparatus oscillates gently to a level keel, and
the operator alights on the ground with almost no jar. The curi-

•

FIG. 242.

Time to Thiak of Alighting.

ous in such matters will see this manccuvre performed thousands
of times a day by the sparrows in the street . Mr. Herring and
Mr. Avery, who were the experts who operated this machine at
Dune Park, seldom or never struck the ground with greater
force than would have been produced by jumping down one or
two feet, and even when racing no sprained ankles occurred.
Fig. 243 shows the apparatus being carried back preparatory to
making another glide. These were generally 200 or 300 feet long,
and occupied 8 to 14 seconds, although it takes nearly 20 minutes
to describe one of them. The sport is so exciting, the sensation
of flying through the air is so delig htful, that the operators immedi.
ately desire to make another glide, and they generally alternate
in taking such flights. Each of the pictures shown has been
taken from a different glide, but the effort has been made to have
each represent a different phase, so that the sequence of aerial
transit might be followed.
Mr. Chanute further said that the first requisite towards devising
an artificial flying machine was to learn how such machines behaved in the air, and that he therefore advised constant practice
to acquire the science of the birds. That the present auditors
would doubtless like to know in greater detail just how it felt to
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be riding on the air, and he therefore begged to introduce i\1 r.
J !erring, who would describe the remamder of the pictures.
:\Ir. Herring stated that the slides previously described by l\'lr.
Chanute were views of flights taken toward what was known as
the valley or southwest side of the hill. But those from view 23
onward were from the lake side or northern slope. Fig. 243, he

•

Fw. ~~3· Going Back A~ain.

said, represented very well the method of carrying the machine
in mild or moderate winds, for in toiling up the slope the operator's feet sank so deeply in the fine yellow sand that outsid~ aid
was sometimes sought from the wind pressure on the surfaces.
This pressure, which was a lifting one, amounted in some cases to
more than 100 pounds, but that th~re were drawbacks to its use
which required considerable practice ot the carrier to overcome.
These drawbacks, he said, were first, those due to the varying direction at which the wind arrived-each variation producing very ·
wide range of travel of the center of lifting effort, and, consequ~ntly, considerable leverages to contend with- leverages ~o
great that the 25 pounds weight of machine often became almost a
negligible factor beside the forces which had to be occasionally
contended with unless great care and quickness of action we·r!! exercised to always p·oint the front of the apparatus into the momentary direction of the wind; the accurate judging of the extent of these momentary changes was a matter in itself which required considerable practice.
.
Another difficulty of handling t he machine on the steep slope
was, he said, due to a property peculiar to arched surfaces, namely,
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. to a strong propelling component which they possessed at small
posili<H. as well as negative,angles oi inclination (to the norizontal ), ·wllcn held i11 a strongly mce11di11g currerit of air, such as always
existed in winds at the hillside. This propelling component, which
tended to force the carrier back down the hill axai11s/ the wind,
would frequently be brought about by gusts, or disturbances in
the wind which affected the vertical trend and produced these
propelling components so suddenly and with such force, in winds
<>f 20 miles an hour or over, that it was generally safer to employ
two men to carry what in a calm would be a comparatively light
load for one.
After arriving at the starting point, which, he said, was not at
top of the hill but just a few feet beyond the position shown in
the Figure 244 1 the apparatus was held with the chord of the surfaces pointed downward at a considerable negative angle in order
that the machine should ;;ustain only its own weight, and at the
same time the apparatus was directed squarely into the momentary
wind so that both sides lifted equally, and, wliile the machine was
thus poised, the operator (in front of the apparatus), released his
bold and slipped quickly underneath, passing his arms over the
longitudinal bars (called arm bars), beneath the lower surface, at
the same time grasping the front pair of diagonal struts which
joined these bars to the framing. This done, the whole machine
was lowered until the small cross-piece in the rear of the opt>rator
rested on his hips or the small of his back. In this position a
<:onsiderable leverage cocld be exerted, and with practice even a
novice could soon hold the machine under perfect control until
the actual start was made down the hill.
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Contim.1ing, Mr. Herring said that in view of the small size of
the machine, exposing in the present instance but I 31 square feet
of surface, one in first handling it would be surprised at the very
great lifting effect, as well as the extent of the disturbing forces
which come into play in comparatively light winds. He explained that thi5. increased lifting effect was due to the very great
superiority of arched surfaces over plane ones. This superiority
had been•first discovered and explained by the late Otto Lilienthal, a German engineer, who pointed out that the lifting forces
which come into play were those due to a considerable thickness
of air strata swing~ng around the arched profile of the surfacesproducing by their centrifugal moment (a partial vacuum on the
upper or convex side of the surfaces and an added pressure on
the lower or concave side-these together), giving lifting effects
at small angles of inclination, such as from three to four degrees,
(the same as used in flight on the present apparatus) equal to
from eight to twelve times as much as could be produced by perfectly plane surfaces at the same angles and speed. l t was com'110n practice, Mr. Herring said, to designate al\ these machines
as 11eropLa11cs, although it was probable that if the inventor were
limited to flat surfaces man ·flight would not be possible with
them, and, in view of the wide differences between the properties
of plane and arched surfaces, :\Ir. Chanute and he used the word
aeromrve, to designate the latter form. Continuing, the speaker
said that on account of the internal irregularities which all winds
possessed, it was a great deal more difficult 'to control any gliding machine on the ground than when the operator was in the
air, and that this was especially true of the machines, that had
been provided with the automatic regulating devices; on these,
he said, the effect of the operator to keep the balance proper,
while in Right, was, except in extremt: cases, almost nil; but that
when automatic regulation was absent or momentarily shut off,
the Rights, ifl' winds of upwards of fifteen miles an hour, were
marked by numerous movements of the operator requiring great
quickness and considerable bodily strength which tired one almost as much as carrying the machine single handed up the hill.
He said, to gather an idea of what those difficulties were which
had to be contended with by either the operator or the mechanism, one might rec'a\J the actions of smoke issuing from a chimney which, if watched for any two succeeding fractions of a second, would show that its course was rarely the S.ime, that in moderate or high winds it consisted of thousands of irregular curves
and twists which came with a suddenness and irregularity greater
than any man could intelligently follow, even mentally. He
stated that their experiments had convinced them that similar
disturbances existed throughout all winds, even the most steady,
and that as each of tlll!se changes or "gusts" had its disturbing effect on
a11y apparatus depe11di11;r for dy1111mic supjNJrt 011 tile air, it was plain
to be seen why ~fr. Chanute had placed so much importance on
the problem of securing automatic equilibrium, as the latter was,
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undoubtedly. by far the most important of all the many difficulties connected with the whole subject. Consequently, nearly all
of their recent experimental work had been directed to a study of
these "gusts," or wind changes, and especially to the counteraction of their disturbing effects by automatic machinery. For
both felt convinced that wit/tout ample pro7lision for a11tomatico/i;1overcoming at least tile more dangerous of these ptsts a practical aaocurvt,
nratro;lant flying maclii11e wuuld bt out o; the question. Mr. Herring
said he felt himself to be too much of an enthusiast to express
bis own opinion of what had been accomplished by these experiments, but woulq leave it to others to form their opinions of the
results, which,he said, were substantially as follows: That, whereas
the maximum (natural) wind velocity in which an unregulated
machine was ever controlled by an operator (Lilienthal) was in
the neighborhood of 22 miles an hour, they had been able to
experiment on the machine here shown in winds of 31·~
miles an hour, corresponding to wind energy of about three times
as great, with entire safety, and with another apparatus and more
complex regulator this limit had been i:aised very much higher.
Also, notwithstanding the fact that neither Mr. Avery nor the
speaker, who operated the machines, possessed anywhere near
the skill exhibited by Lilienthal, the latter's best flights had,
nevertheless, been equaled if not exceeded.
He said that before describin~ the succeeding views, be wished
to explain that, though he had stat~d that the exertion required
in keeping the balance proper of the present machines was almost
nil. he did not wish to convey the impression that movements of
the operator's weight were therefore not resorted to. On the
contrary, they were very necessary in directing both the course and
the angle of descent, and that extreme sensitiveness of the
machine to these movements of the operator was an essential
feature to secure· success with this type of apparatus, and that the
ability to gauge these movements, as well as the speed and angle
of the machine on the other hand, were the main points of skill
required of the operator. Returning again to the views, he
stated that after the machine was poised, as previously explained,
the front edges were brought down until the chord of these
surfaces pointed downward nearly parallel with the slope of the
hill. In this position a running start was made towards the wind;
the operator meantime advanc~d himself on the arm bars until
he reached the proper position for flight, and as the speed increased. the apparatus gradually carried more and more of the
operator's weight until he was entirely sustained. From this
point the machine carried him the balance of the flight through
the air, at a speed, and an angle of descent, dependent almost
wholly upon his position on the apparatus. This speed varied all
the way from IO to 40 miles an hour in reference to the ground,
or from 18 to 57 miles per hour in reference to the air, at the will
of the aviator. A perfect guide, the speaker said, to the speed
of the machine in reference to the air was furnished to the
/
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operator, as well as to the spectators below, by the pitch of the
note which the wires and framing made in passing through the
air, a note similar to the shrieking of the shrouds of a ship in a
storm.
The running start in a calm consisted of about half a dozen
steps; in moderate winds, from two tc• three; and in !tig!t winds
(t hose above 25 miles an hour) . it was only necessary to give a
slight positive inclination to the surfaces, when the machine and

operator were raised high in the

ai1~.

and then commenced their

forward 1ourner against the wind. The advance at a positive
ang-le of inclination was due to the fact that arched surfaces
possessed a strong propelling component, even at small positive
inclinations (to the horizontal) in strongly ascc11di11;; currents such
as always existed on the windward slope of t he hill. After reaching a certain point over the hillside (approximately one-third the
way down the hill), a sudden decrease in support wa;; generally
experienced, due, in all probability, lo a mass of slower moving
air between the base and top of the hill, as measurement wit!~ the
anemometer showed very much higher wind at the starting point
and at the foot of the hill (or O\'er the level stretch below) than
between the two. The relationship in a 23-mile wind having
been found to be as follows: Velocity at the lake, 20 miles per
hour; at the foot of the hill (distant 300 feet), 16 miles; from first
third to middle of the hill 9 miles pe:r hour; starting point (onetliird from top), 23 miles; and top, 23Yz miles pet< hour. From
which it would be seen that from starting in a wind of somewhat
higher velocity than that necessary for support ( 21 } 2 to 22 miles
per hour), the machine (in the space of from one to one and a
half seconds) passed into a wind capable of exerting but little
n'lore than one-sixth of that effect; the equilibrium, however ,

FIG.
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Two Secc1nds After Start.
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remained pracfically undisturbed; but to prevent losing headway,
he said the: operator should, in such a case, move his weight
slightly to bring the surfaces at a greater negative angle than
would be produced automatically by the regulating mechanism, as sho1wn in Fig. 245, so that gravity might add to the
speed during the descent and thus store a large part of the energy
of the fall. After reaching the lowest point of this descent, which
he said in s1:>me cases seemed to be attributable to a current of air
curling backward against the mean wind, the operator again
shifted his weight (or if he remained quiet the fresh~ning wind
would perlform the same function through the regulating
mechanism, but less quickly) and give the surfaces a slight
positive ang·\e as shown in Fig. 246, when by reason of the

FIG. 246.

Four Seconds After Start.

increased speed of the machine and the fresher wind over the
level stretch of the beach, the apparatus immediately rose, sometimes with greater rapidity than it fell, to almost the same level
from which the descent was started, as shown in Fig. 2-17, the
whole ope1ration between Figs. 245 and 247 rarely occupying as
much as three seconds. After passing the position shown in the
last named figure, the flight as a whole was steady along a
gradually descending line of one in six to one in seven, and
occasionally but rarely one in eight. In strong winds, howe :~r.
he continued, the gusts in the wind made consid1;rable u1.dula
tions in the flight, on a number of occasions raising the machine
and operator as much as forty feet above the starting poin1 and
giving the: remainder of the covrse a number of vertical undulations departing from eight to fifteen feet from the mean line of
the flights. The sensations produced by these sudden variations
being' somewhat similar to that experienced in a quick starting
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FIG. 247. Five Seconds After Start.

elevator. One great peculiarity, he said, which distinguished the
sensation of riding on the air from all other modes of locomotion
was the exceeding smoothness and elasticity of the support,
and although ascending fJr di:scendint motio11s wire occasionally imparted to the mac/tine, which wtre practically equal to what gra«ity
would produce 011 a free movi11g body i1l tlte same time, yet, tlte application of these forces was aLwrzys so elastic tliat there was never tlte
sliglztest shock felt.

FIG.

2~8.

Nearly Down.

ti2!.

Continuing, he said the line of flight eventually approached
nearer and nearer to the sand when it became necessary to select
a proper landing point, and, at the same time, to head the mach ine directly into the wind, as was being done in Fig. 24~. the
landing in which case would be effected some sixty or seventy
feet nearer the camera than the piece of charred wreckage in the
foreground ;the lengt h of flight being on an average 268 feet horizo ntally in a descent of 42 feet in windy weather, or 254 feet in
a calm from the same point, thus showing that in flights against
the wind the ascending trend of the latter ( biowing from the lake
over the hill} furnished but little more energy than that necessary
t o overcome its own horizontal component and that the length
of flight measured on the ground, in gliding against the wind, was

F1G. 249.

Quartering.

more dependent upon the height from which the flight started
'than on the velocity uf the wind.
Continuing, Mr. Herring said that so much had formerly been
said relative to the necessity of starting and stopping against
the wind that the impression had gone abrnad that flight in any
other direction with the present machines was impossible. He
wished, the:-refore, to call attention tei the Figs. 249, 250 and 251,
which represented the machine facing north but advancing west
of northwest in a wind coming from the northeast. These flights
were k nown as 'quartering, in that they were made at an angle or
" quartering" with the wind in order to make use of the ascending
current over the slope which furnished in these flights both support
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FIG. :?50. Quaneriug Flight Ov.:rbead.

and propulsion.

Such flights, he said, in a sufficiently strong wind,
could, in a suitable locality, having a fong hillside entirely free of
obstructions, be prolonged indefinitely, but that his best ·attempt
in this direction lasted only about 48 seconds. This, he said, was
accomplished with a similar machine with three superimposed
surfaces in covering a distance oi 927 feet. There were, however, he said, few localities among the lakeside sand hills where
this length of flight might be made except at the risk of running
into trees or other obstructions, so that no matter how much
longer than the average the level ;part of any particular flight
might be there was still the same operation (that shown in Fig.
252) to be gone through with at the end, namely, the winding up
of gravity's spring by man-power. This, saio Mr. Herring, was
a part of the 1:>peration which made one think more of adding
the motor than any other. Whether the time were ripe for this
st~p or not could, perhaps, be best judged by .others; his individual opinion was, however, in the affirmative, and that, judging
from the action of power-driven models of the gliding machine,
which he had recently built and tested, it was probable, he said,
that the power machinery would add to, rather than diminish the
stability of the glider, and if this conclusion proved correct. the

Chmrnlf - (;tiding E.cpt 1·ime111.~.

FIG. 251.

Turning in Quartering Flight.

FIG. 252. Winding Up Gravity Spring.
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finest mode of travel in the \'tOrld,hc thought, for the few,if not for
the many, would not only be a possibility b4t a reasonablecertainty of the near future.
President Johnston: I am sure we have all listened with a great
deal of interest to Mr. Chanute's very interesting address and Mr.
Herring's remarks, and if there are any others who have anything
to say on this subject we will be glad to hear from them.
Mr. L. L. Summers: I would like to call attention to the fact
that Mr. Chanute's modesty has prevented his calling attention to
the particular work he has done. I tis well known that Mr. Maxim,
in England, has spent a small fortune in perfecting his machine,
and his effort has been towards constructing a machine of full
size, and I believe some $40,000 or S50,ooo has been spent on it.
He has never succeeded in actually flying, and he has broken
his machine several times in getting away from the tracks.
Mr. Chanute has endeavored in every way to avoid dangerous experiments and has confined his experiments to
solving the problem of equilibrium. He has devoted a num- ·
ber of years to the subject, and I think all those who have
read his book and know the great care he has taken to point
out the success and failures .of others, feel indebted to him. I
think it is a source of congratulation to the West that we have
an engineer and a scientist who is willing to devote himself to the
subject in the: ·;;:iy he h~:;. ".!'d 'llong the line he is working
unquestionably must come ou1 ultimate success. l\lany fail to
appreciate that equilibrium must first be obtained before we can
hope to accomplish successful flight, and to this problem :\tr.
Chanute's whole attention has been turned .
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llUIY cn11crr11:
Bci.:i1111ing at the· pt1i11t of the \l•<-.;t l, an•l <'Xl•'llll111i;
De le known that I, Fni::ot.t<IC'K ~f.\1mm·rr. cifthe :ihoilt half 11.1y ib k11glh to\\nnl th1· n·.11. :11t• \1i11g"
city Rtttl count) ol l::i.111 F1 ,ml'i~;u, ~f.<ltt• ut" ( ',11iforma, or pla11c>. }~ 1':, m11· 1111 t•at•l1 1mlt'.
ha1c inn•nkcl an Ae1 ial ~tt::1111· C.11 ri IJ.:l·; .ui<l l 1!11 lw11·'l'hl'°'C 11i11;.:s art• 1i~iclly ti \e1l t11 llic :.iii·~ of the .:ar,
bydeclari! the liil!owing 1\t'-.1:dptiu11 awl acc11111pa11yi11:? so as lo lie liorizo11tall,1· i11 a pla11c 1111lt ir); rt•ntt1• 1 .u1d
d1111fings at't! sufficic11t tu e11abl1· :rny pt 1,;,rn i;ktllt•cl in gr.11l1.:1!1y i11ncas1• ill 11 idtli towar•I the rear.
'J'hcsc 11 ill!!~ aicl i11 h11oym.~ 11p I Ill· c·ar, and kl·<·t•intt
the art or s<:lcnl'c to which it mu,;t 11ca1 ly appertai11~,
tom11kti and UKtl my sai•l i11,·c11ti1111 01 i111111on~1111:11ts it <-ll'a1h in i1s 11111Y1•111P11h tliron::li th1• a11.
11ithout furthn i111 cntion ur 1•x11c11111e11l.
Opp11;it1· the <.'c11t1I' ol' the n·;,cl. a111l upcrat111;.: 111
)ly i1trentio11 t'l:larc~ to a ;;t1•a111-i·an1.1gl! or w::.s\•I, s11it.1blr 1•pe11i11~~ i11 the n·ar enrl of ti.Jc 11 iug-. E B,
1tltid1 b so <'111111t1·ncte1I that it can l>c 1111J1c1l or prn· nrl· 111opdll•rs Fl~.
jll'll~d thrungh the air h.v 111l•(•lrn1ic·1l 111l•a11s an<l which
Tlll'SC prnp<:lll•1,; <·oni;i,;t of two l>l:ull'l', 1< a, bent. to
c-~11 bc $lel·rccl in its cu111-se wilh tit!' "1111t' lal'ility that the 1no1lt'r l'lll'\':t(\ll'l', ancl d1iH·11 by an 1·11~1ne uf the
a \r~~I tloati11g 11p1111 1111' om·fart· of a livtly of '11ale1 , 111·11pcr l'Hpncity, ('<11'1 ictd in th1• ap:irltnl'llt l'.
11\ll!y~ thu mo,·e11wnt~ of lll'I' nt1hll•r.
'J'he ki11tl of µow1·1' or i-oty1e of ellJ.!lllC cmp\nyt•il ill
1 )II veS,"1'1 or c11nia~c 1s c1111~trnrll'1l of :111.r li~llt ancl i111111:1krial, t 111• 011ly 1~111i-.itl' l1ein!.[ that it ~hall lie :t!I
6!JTH1t: maw1inl, :11111i-.111ailc pu111tt-1l ;11 h11th l'11t1", or li~l1t al\ posliiblt>, a11il, whl·n 1>kai11 j,, 11s1·1l, th.it thl!
0 ~'4rRhnp~d, e.iclt end hemg lnii:ttl'ft with hyilroAl'n
I.Oller ~hall h:w~ a s11111cit1H ammmt of ti1t"Slllin<·1• to
r 111111·1· gas.
c11abw rhc gt•neratilm of steam tu ht.' t•a11wu 011 a;; l:ist
, l:htt'1tdi11g ft~1m tlw forw.1nl pnint of tl1t> l'ania:,:1• to :\..'< po!'\::.thll'.
alxiul tl11: u1hhll1• <•I th1• lt'1>"t'I, a1ul on l".tl'11 sidl·, b a
'l'lte \lt'Opl'llCI'.; F, \1·orki11~. as thc•y 1\11, 011hhk uf
tatu• Ill 11i11it, II Idell ~1.11\uall) wi1lt·11s llS it l':\lcmls tu- 1111• ho•l.r or tltt• """• allll 1l11 u11;.:l1 I!11· i11111..:1111lal "i11~,
•~11l tl11: 11·ar.
Im 1·1· full ~msp 1111011 t hl' ail, tu can) forn ;ml thl• l'tll.
flll':.t> wiu;:~ SCl'l'l' to can y tlll' eania:,:c i;tt:allily
T11mi11;. 1111t111 an axh•, thm11~l1 11pc11i11;.::~ in thu
tloiiugla thll.aiL
wings, 011tsi1lc of the propdlt.'1':-1 :11c 1~h.1t l tall
Tiir taJTiagc i~ ea11,.c1l tv 1nul'e thru11)!h tlw air by "plane,,," designated IJy the letter:> Cl.
•rew 01· uthl!I' prnpcllt>1s, 11 hkh :\l'c 1lri\'\•11 hy a stl'!\111
'l'hc-;e planes 1·ihrat+• u111111 ax ks p\.1(.'i>1l tran''"·''~ely
Ol'otlwr JlUlll'l'·t!ll)!:ille ot 'IUitahh.i bize anti capa··ity.
to the l11n:;i1U1l111al axis of thl', c:w, :1111l at'c upc1·.1tcd,
,fa . tlil' l\'<11' e11cl ut' l'ach of tlic \'!lilt'~ 01 11 i11i;s, at Ly :rnitahlc 111e<.'hanis111, fm111 the int1:1fo1 of the c:urnlue ~lllt.>s uf thl! \'l'l\sel, is attachcll al plune, which turns part111c11t 0, by the l'll)?inccr.
~1~ au axil•, a111l l>y whid1 uuy <le~hcd elnatiu11 can
B:· turning the:;,· plane" to lhl' 11ropcr anglts1 tbe
1;11en to thu Yessi:I.
l'levatiu11 of the l'.11' 1•au he n•gnlatt·il
A lnil 01· 11tthlcr is also attac:ltt.>1! to the rear poi11kcl
'fui-; is one 11f the 11rnlt'ip:tl fc.1t11res uf thr i11rcn~ul, by n1ca11s of which any rl'c1nired 1lil'l'ttiu11 c:rn \.e tion, a~, by tlll'ir use, thl• w:,..~d l'.~11, at all times, be
1
&• en to tlJu n~~I whcn it b i11 motion.
1·011trolil·cl, anti its elcv:itio11 1q;nlall•1\1 \I Ith the i;ame
~u
~1\ler
~
111ur~
fully
ilh1,;tmte
awl
clcs.criltc
111y I c~sc that a.hint gil'.l!S itt.elf an 1111wnrd or dowuwatd
1nient1011.,r1ilerenC\! 1s lmJ to the acco111pany1ug d1~1 w- d111:N1011 111th Its w111gs:
lll~ fu1111111g a pa1 t of this i;pcciti<':ttio11.
'l'ltc tail or rnt.11ll•t I is compos\•1\ of two partR, tl and
blhgul'e 1 is a top Yi1iw of my aerial cart'iai;c or ma- r, vhv:ffi at 1i:;ltt angles to <':tCh oth1•r, their vlanl!s i11c 1~\l.
ten;cctmA tbruu~h the n1ltl1ll1• 11f 11ach, tltus foroii11g a
1'!gure 2 is nn elemtion of one side.
w rtil-al and a lwrizoutal 1mhll'r.
Figutt! 3 111 a tmnsn!t'lltl n:t ti cal section through the
'fhi::i U1il or rlllltlcr ii' at t:wl1<'cl to the rear eud of llle
ctntt'\',
ciµar-shal)t'U frame A, by tn1::un1 of a hingti or other
t A l\'\Jt'l!sents u frame or strnct ur(• 1 in thtl form of joint, so that i~ l'an he t111·11e1l to stand at any cltl::1i1cu
~\l;i <'ou~ 11nite1I at. tht:i1· l>.tst:s, 1u1u 111auc of :.omc anglu to thll t'a.1111e 1 either up or down, :uul thus girn
g.;t '.'11tl stroug matc1i;1I.
tllc t•11gint•c1 :1 mun• co111plctc control over tlic uiuveD ? 1 ~ 1itt11ct1nc it1 di1 icll'll into thrre compartmc•11ts, mc11h of the re..-;scl.
'JI'~· u1.11l ll, thc.co?111!a1t'!1cnt C bd1~i! i1~ the 11.1id1lll·
'Jhc t'lltll'c mal'liincr~ is op~mteLl from tl~e central
'l'1 te '.l'llscl, h1s11ic ot wl111.:h tl1e t•11i,:111e 1i; earned.
e11111parlme11t or <':~bin Chy s111table 11.1~dm111~111. .
tl\'d1II', < rn11ix11tml·~1ts 111 J.!.<ll•0~11et.1•r" 13 au~I _1> arc t·n1._
'l'ln:i. lly111~ hi~at or \'t·s:;t'I, l l:l1ll "1 he A ntor,"_its
~ 11 ith lilllllll s111tahll· 1.t111w, tor co11t.u11111g h.vclto- i.:m1•1·n111~ Jlllllc1plo nt1tl ~1'1tl'Jal an;111;.:e1111•11t lltomg
11 0
• ! ntl1et br:\.." i<pecillt.111~ li;.:htt:1· than at111usph1·1.'c ::;111Jila1 tut.hat of n Li11l 111~1i11g through the ;iir. .
.,1•. ~llli 11 ltlclt the co11111:11tllw11t::; .\r~ t.1 lit· lillt'd, lu1
't'hc .\v1t111·1 when lull) .11llah•cl, 1\UI'!! not cont:un
1
j 1t1111po~ any of the pre11m·cll fal.iriU:! capalih· of 1mttkient gas to ~~u,;u it to riiw, but rn10ai11s iu Its po1of~ 1~i
1 'it gns, kUc:h as i:; cmplu)etl in the ma11ufacllll·e I sitiou until the propl'llers an: started into optratiun,
110us1 will anawtir.
.
aut.1 begin to lleat the atwosplle1·e, when it i·iJ!es with
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the J?l'('atll8t ense, being drl\'en fonvatd, at the same
· time, thmngh th~ air.
What I claim as my im·ention and improvement in
:wrial or flying-maclrines, 1 1. A 11pi11dh.•, haYing conk-al ends B :md D, .and n
sp:11·1., C, In the 111id11lt>, ~twt-en the conical end11, fo1·
thr. wutin·-11towt·r, atkmlnnt!I, pasi;eni,-en, and li'~ight.
2. The tigid
stationary win!'8 0 1' )llanes E, a1·rangetl Ul)flO the sides i;f t~;e spirulle of an ae1i:1l or
tlyinl( machint!, fo1· the purpose Bt't forth 1 substautially ·
as 'lt•scrihed.
·
3. Anti, in -comlsinntion with the rigid or stntimmry
win;.'>' or plaftt'll J<j, 0 11 1ht1 i;ldeft of a; tiying m:mhit1c,
tlw adjnt1t:r'blc plane· G, :m-.mgt!d to operate subt1.tnntially :1s dei;cribed.

or

ro..

t. Jn combination with a flying machine, a
,·nned rnddt>r or t.ail, I, mmngt11l to -vibrattl in either
directfon, 1m\r.!t.:mti:illy :\S descdbt.-d, fur thu Pllrpale
of stl'ering the 111n.chitfe.
· ·
6. And, in combination with the four-vaned l'lllWtr
or tail I, the adjnstab~ 11la11cs G, arr•~nged to ...,.
crate with the rudder, whtln reqnired to steer Che -.
chilue.
In-witness whereof, I -have hereunto set m1 ....
and seal.
FREDERWK MARRIOTT. [r.. L)
Witnesi;es:

A.Sma,
GEO. H. STRO:'.\G.
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To alt whom, it ~11,ay concern,:
Be it kuowu that I, J,ou1s PIERRE MonLLARD, a citizen of tile Republic of 1"mnce, residing at Cairo, EgyJ>t, lun-e im·cntcd certain
new and u seful Im11rovcments .in )fenns for
Aerial lt'Jight; aud I do declnre tho following
to be a fnll, clear, an<l exact description of
tlte invent ion, such n.s will enable others
skilled 1n the a1·t to which it appertains, lo
10 mako nn.d use the same, reference being ltAd
f.-0 tbe accompanying 4rnwings, and to the
letters and figures of reference marked thereon, which form a part of this specification."
My invention relates to a machine fol· navi15 gating the air by the force of the wind, and
has fot· -its object the imitation of the so{l>ring
of lal'ge bil'ds, which I have been watching
,
for thirty years in tropicallatitudes. I know
1
from abundant pet-sonal observation that
20 such bi1 ds Cl\n, without a single ftap oftheir
wings, float up inlo the ah· on :i. sufficient
wind, snil about nt. pleasm·e, cil'cle 1\n<l rise
to great altitudes, glide down in any direotion, and come back to f.11efr original stl\rting15 point upon fixed rigid wings, solely ·by the
skilful use of the power of the wind. This
r propose to imitnoo.
It is well known thn.t if a plane snrfac.e, or
one slightly concave, be e:cposed to the wind
JO at an acute angle the resultingwind-pres1mrc
Will atfect it in two directions. One is a. vertical reaction, which lifts it up, 1md the other
reaction either drifts it b~ck or drh•es it forward, according tis .the surface be inclined,
J5 either above or t>elow the horizon. It is also
known that as the angle which "the current
1

ot air

makes wi th the siufaco is changed
t~ere is a corresponding change in the position of the center of pressure on the surface.
0 In order to ut ilize these forces derived from
the wind, three &Ssential requisites mny be
observed: first, eqnilibl'ium must be maintained nndel" all conditions of angle of incidence and speed of trnnslation; second, the
5 Angle of incidence with the wind must be
changed in order that the apparR.tus ffii\.Y rise
or descend ; t11lrd, the apparatus mubt be
~asceptibl e

of direction horizonta!ly, so t.hnt

& may go to the right or left., or, in othe:·

Words, be steel'ed.

My invent.ion c>on11isl" In cort:nln novel f<>a-

tu res ot const1·uctiou aml comhi11nt ion 11 /parts for the pu1•pose of complying with these
essential requisites ntl<1 of imit4tti11g in n
simple wny the p1·incip~! ·1n11N1n•.rs pc1·- 55
formed by soaring bir<ls. It comprises 1111
nero plane or planes or conctffe smfaces proVilled with <le\"ices for firmly attaching it 01·
them to Lhe bod yo( the :wiator nnJ arranged
to permit movement of the i1lanc 01· plnncs 60
in a horizontal direction only with refert>uce
to the body of the adator. · 'flte nppnrnt11s
is thus essentially different from those i11
which a flapping Ot' Ycrtical motion is ituparte<l t-0 the wings. I rely entirely ·upon 65
the wind-pressnro to sustni11 my appnrnl\IS
and not upon l\llY downward thrust upon the
11.ir, either by tl1tpping wings nr re1·ohi11g
prop&llcr-wheels.
The horizontal 1>10\'EJlllC!llS of my t~~1·0 vta110 70
or planes or cone.we surl'ilC'cs nrc solelr for
the purposo of changing the t't·latirc position
of the Joail or center ot gravity 111 ordtw to
cause theRpp1uatus to rii.c Ol' tlcsc:eno. Wheu
the planes are thl'ust fonvnrd, tho loa<l is re la- 75

tively farther back and tlle aerodrome rises.
When the planes 1we pulled back t-0 the re1u·,
the load is fal'U1er to tho frout Hnd the appa·
raLus glides downward.
Reference is to be had to the accompanying So
drawings, forntlng n. {IA.rt of this speciflcntion,
in which similar letters of reference indicate
the same parts in all the figures.
Figure 1 is a plan of the apparatus. Fig.
2 is 11. front eleva.tion showing the oper1>.tor in &;.
position. Fig. 3 is the cuirass or corset
which attaches the wings to the body of the
operator. Fig. 4: is a ve1tlcal section of LI.Jo
breastplate of the cnirMs or corset. Fig. 5
is a horiY,ontal sectioa thereof. Fig. fl is a. 90
front elerntion of the spring-clamp. Figs. 7
and 8 are plan Rnd front views ot the spring.
Fig. V is a. sect.ion of I\ main beam. Fig. 10.
is a trans,·erse section of a wing, showi11g the
horiwntnl steering devices. Figs. 11 and 12 95
show the various posit.ions ta.ken by the wings.
Fig. 13 shows the various positions of the. stopcords. Figs. 14: and Hi show the arrangement for closing the tail portions.
'l'he appnrntus comprises, first, a cuirass or 1oo
corsot composed of n rigid breastplate A, provided with Atrong st.rnps B or a close-fitting

1
1182.1117

garment, or both, for ii.rmly fastening it to Adltference offourinches between the pll\net
the body of the aviator. The breastplate ie is i!ufficlent.
'.('o posith·ely effect the closiug of the tall
specie.Uy mr.de t-0 fit each operator, being pref• •
~rably composed of wood. It p1·ovides tbe tlle wmg11 may be p,ulled back by hand·, b',·t
5 operator. with an artifi<;ial stel'llum,.an organ is preferred to arrange nlso some means i'>y 7
!argely d~veloped in the bird, but practicnlly which the movement ea.11 be given by the
.
feet of the operator. 'fhe a.rr11.ngement illn1l1Wking in 1nan.
•The wings, which constitnte tbe aerial pll\ne trated is as followi-1: At the points 1 1 on t.be
of the apparatus, 11.re hinged to the breast· wings are fastened t.wo cords 1, IJ. To. t.he f!
10 pla~ each on a vertic11.l axis, so as to be camiddl~ of each cord is att.a.ehed a. cord L', •
pa<
b le of movement forward and backward which runs ~hrougb an eye 1' .neA.r the front
only. His preferred to hinge them upon the of the wing and thence to a stirrup 12. A
hooks CD, which a.re rigidly attnched to the pull on tbe cord J) carl'ies the middle of the
breMtplate, one abo\•e the .o.ther. The wings cord J,,toward the eye l' n.nd c~nseH tbe '11inp II
15 consist,essentially,ofa.lightbutstrongframe· to awing back one O\'e1· the other, as shown
work covered with silk or some otlier suit<l\ble in Fig. 15, the cords\ lying in the spR.Ce bematerial. T.lte main beams E of the wings tween the wings. Other modes of accomplishmay be of bamboo or of meta.l' tubing, but I ing tbis will be rendily devised, and I do no\
prefer .t.o construct them as hoUow-pla'Le gird- intend to confine myaelf to the one shown ~
20 ers of alumimum.
To their inner ends are and described.
r~veted t.hecurvedmeta.llioarms, !laving.eyes
To limit the. movement of the ~ings, stop/ / ' 1 which·fit on the hooks CD, respectively.
cords Mare at.taclied to the wings.
The tips of the wings are normn.lly t.Iu·own
In order to pr-0vide for the horizont.al 'Ste(l~
forward in aavance of. the axis on which they ing of the apparatus-that is, the guiding it to 9"
25 are hinged by means Qf a strong.spring. 'l'his' the right or left-I substitnte for the ordinary
ma..y be of any suitA.ble construction and may rudder 11. novel and mora effective arrangebe attachep in a ny suitable manner, but it is ment.. A portion J' of the fabric at the rear
p1·eferred to uso a flat steel spring G, the mid- of eath wing is free from the· frame at its
dle o~ which is firmly clamped between a outer edge and at the sides. It is stiffe!Jed 9f
30 plat-0 Hand the ~n·eastplate by a thumb-screw with suitable blades or slat.<J N,of flexible mah, giving the requisite pressnre. Tl.ae spring terial, nod norma1Jy rests up against t he net.
may have lugs g to fit against the edges pf .ting. Cords.Oare ntta.ched to the i·ea.1· edge
the plates and prevent end wise movement of of the portion 'J ' and pass forward to' rings
the spring. The ends of the spring R.re fas- P, whorE'I they nnite and run to the handles 16'
35 tened to the beams E, as by slips g'. The Q near the inner ends of the wings. A pull
spring does not have a great range .of move- 'upon one of these handles cl\llses the po1·tiQn
ment, and can therefore be made Yery st.rong. J' to curve downward, as shown in Pig. 10,
Normally it curves forward in· ord&r to throw a.ud thus catch the air, increasing the resistthe wings i.!lto. t he posit.ion shown in ·Fig. 11, a.nee upon that side of the apparatus a nd loft
40 which is their dii;position when at r~st. Fas- · ·causing it to turn in thnt clirection. Any
tened rigidly to the main beams E tne cross- other equivalent device for creating at will
bars I, preferably pieces of bat;nboo. Under an additional resistance to the air on either
the frame ot the wings is tightly sti·etched a side of the apparatus maI l>e employed, and
light net qf s\lk twist J' with meshes 11.bont I do not limit myself tQ the one shown a nd 110
45 t wo inches·sqnR.re. Und~r t.bi8 i~ spread a tlescribed.
..
covering of silk or.other fabric J, which is atThe forwa.r.tl movement of the wings is usntached 'to t~ net 11.t a sufficient number of ally produced by the Mm!j of the aviator, bot
points to fasten it th,,:onghly.
in case of emergency. the feet may be used,
~do not, bowever, wish to confine myself operntirig upon the rods' R , fastened to ·t he 11S
SO to any partioular ·mode of· COllStructing the 111a\n oeanis and prO\' ided Wit,h stirrups?' and
framework. · It. ma.y ue built of any suitable foot-'rests r' .
. material and fn n.ny suitable manner. I n~ay
A. strap.S' is fl\..~tened to tli(' benms E to 11.f even dnplicl\te the planes, pln.cing one above fora a seat for the aviator.
the other n.nd connecting them by timccs or
Upon preparing to start the 1n·int-0r stands u.O
55 trm:;ses to aecu~'0 vertical stiffness.
uprtght~carrying the nppMatus ~y tl~e broa<~
'l'he wings are preferably long 11.n<l narrow, shoulder-str·l\ps of the nuirass. 'l'he aero·
and they 11.re pretcrablyprovi<lednttheirinner plane can glide upon the nil' in two ways
rea.reNls.with riearwardly-projectingtriangu- only-vfa., by n fall from I\ height sufficient
lA.rportionsK,.whichtogethe!' cot'lstitnteatnil. to procure a speed which shall cmuse the· r:i~ u~
60 This, however, is not inteb1lcu for steel'ing, to support the apparatus 01· by a skilful utili·
but merely to permit the effective stuffl.ce..of 1,ation of tlie force of tl:e wind, which must
the aeroplane to be vu.ried by closing one blow at least ten miles an hour to enal>le the
tail piece O\ er the other. In order to a.ccom- Mroplane to : op13r11.t-e. 'l'his wind -pressure
plish this without danger.of rubbing or foul- and the force of gt:a.vity pro\'ide for trnosla.· 131t
1>5 ing, one wing 1s s~t.higher .th~n the other, but tion in .any direction, nt\d this con~t,itnt.es \.he
in appr1>xtmately a parallel plane therewith. . t!reat. ecouollly of s~"rini: fli:.rbt .
'
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The life of the 1wi.1tllr 11~pe111l~ 11r11111 lho MMITIJ•li:>l1f'd. Thi' :-;u l'face~ and propo1·tio11<.i
spr!ng, which should be of ~110idc11tstren~th nrny be llt-part1'1l from, but t11c dcscl'iption
to hold the two w111~s "ilh lhrir frn1:f <'<lgcs an1l illn~t rnl ion nre regardc<l as clu~ely set· ·10
on a strnig11t h11P at n 1>Jlt'<'•l <if tl'•' ll1~ - t"o tin~ forth a nl'w typl" of nerod1•om<'.
miles an hour. At a higlwr s1w\·1l till• i11llavi11~ 1le~c1·ihed my inYcnlion, wltnl T
creased prcssu1c upon the wing~, pi·otluPPcl lij dni111, and lh·sir·L· Lo sec um by Letters Patent,
lhe forward mo1ion through 1hc nir, thr11ws is·
them backward, and tllo ccintet· of \!l'a\'ity
l. A e;on1·in~- mnchinc eousi:..;tin~ of nn ncro- 75
thus being movel1 relntive1r fot\\ anl the plane c01uposed of t wo "iugi:;, el\ch hinged ·
· wlngs tend to assun1e n more hol'izonlal po- nvon a verticn.l axis and capable of fol'ward
sition a nd thu s compensate for ~he otherwise and 'backward mo\·emcnt only, subst.'lntially
inet·eased vertieal rcac1 ion of 1he ai r-prcs.~ure. as described.
Should the speed diminish, the spl'ing pul1s
~. A rsonrin .~ - machine consist in~ of two 80
the '"ings forwiw~l, opening the tail pm·Lion wings, each hinged upon a vertical n.xis,
! l\nu' tiltiug the wings upwartl, so that they nn automatic regulatin g tleYice controlling
present a greater angle to the air an<l thus the angular position of the wings with the
increas~ t.ho lifting power of the pl'essure.
variation iu speod,substantially as described.
3. ~1. soaring-machine consisting of two 85
A well-proportioned spl'ing will produce,
l\utomatically, most of the changes in the wings, each hi nged upon a vertical axis, and
o '.iol'izonta1 angle which ll1e wiPgs make with 11 mechanical device 1tltached to sai<l wings
each other in order to maintain t.he vertical for throwing fonrnr<l the tips of the wings,
equilibrium end lcYel flight or the appni·atus suustR.ntia.llv M describP,d.
4. A soa1~ing-ml\chine consisting of two 90
untler varyin g speeds. His necessxry, however, to frequently regulate the position of wings, each hinge<l upon ~ vcrtical 11.xis, an(l
15 the wing!) wiLh the hands or feet. When tlle &spring.attached to said wi ngs, substantially
tips of the wings are pulled OO<'k, n forward as described.
movement or n downward plunge results. 'fo
6. A son.ring- machi ne consisting of two
COllnternct too violent a movement of this wings, each hin~ed upon a vertiCA.l nxis, and 95
sort, the wings must be thrown forward.
a spring norm1illy 110\Ui ng the tips of the
10 Should the spring break, the wings must be wiugs in adnmce of snid 11.xis, s ubstantially
pulled forward vigorously to prevent a sud- 11.s described.
1 den headlong plunge, and the a,·ialor should
G. A soaring- ll)achine consisting of two
therefore be st.l'Ong enongl1 to opernte the wi ags, each hinged upon a ver tical axi~ but 100
wings in case tbespringfoils. It is therefore i'n different approximately piirn.Uel planes, so
S possible to disvense with the siH'ing ancl de- tlrnt one can close pn.rtly o\·er tho other, suopend cntil·e1y upon the strengt.h of the oper- stantially e.s described.
1\.tor to hold t'he wings in their proper posi7. A soaring-machine consisting of two
tion; hut this is not reeommeuded.
win'gs, each hinged upon I\ vertical a x.is, and .1 05
From the foregoing stnte111 .... .Jts it will be each having a tail portion adapted to close
0
ff%n that vertical steering or equilibrium do- on~ o'·er tbe other, substantially as described.
pends upon f.he forward and backward move8. A sol\.ring-machine consisting of two
me~tof the wings, whereby the center of gra.v- wings, each binged upon a vertical axis, and
lty1s carried 1 respectively, backward and for- adapted to close one over the other, and a r 10
ward. T he horizontal steering is effected by mechanical device attached to said wings for
S the downwardly-movable l'ear portion J ' of po~itively closing them at \vlll, substant.lally
the fa.brio in the manner already described. as described.
Whe~ both sides aro pulled down together,
9. A soaring- mnchino consisting of two
they &cr ve M a.n effective bra.kc to check the wings, each hinged upon a VQrtical axis, and r r S
The a.moun t of surface of t.be wings a cord ntta.c11ed to each wtng and running
0
8 ould be varied in proportion to the weight through an eye in the other wing, for closto becanied 11.nd in aceordancewith the speed ing sn.icl wings together substantially ns de0 the w!nd by which it i:, proposed to sail:
scribed.
10. A son.ring- mnchiue consisting of two . 20
1~e appa.1·atus here shown is designed to furhl'lh, when the wings Are ft\ Uy open, a s m·- wings, each hinged upon a vertical axis, nnd
5 face of about one sqmne foot to the pound of provided with stop-cords t o limit their angulol.\1 weight, (including both aviator and. ap- lar movement, substantially as desct·ib.ed.
PA'l'l\tns,) this beinl-{ about in the proport.ion
11. A soaring-machine consisting of two
Of most soaring birds. Tho appsw:itus is in- wings,·ench hinged upon a vertical axis, and 125
bt>tween haviug a portion movable ont of the plane of
tended t o sail wit.h winds varvin,,.
~ l
J
I)
en aud t went.y-fhe. miles per h ou r.
the wing, substantially as described.
The weight of the apparatus will vary, of
12. ·A soaring-machine having wings adapteourse, with th~ substance used in it.~ con- ed to move in horizontal planes, a portion of
&~uetion, b ut the one shown nn<l describeu the fabric coYerin~reach wing being :;tiffened 130
S8 ou.1d not exceed fifty-fhe pounds, and mny by flexible slats am.I having its r c,ll.r edgo froo
~t~ly be rednced below thnt fi~u1·e.
from tho frnmo of the wing, nml cords at.,. ~his apparatns is inteude<l as elc111c11tn.ry tached to said l'en.r ~lge fol' pulling it down.a er lh11n tn inclicS\t.o the brst that J\lllY be ward, substantially as described.
'
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13. A son.ring-machine consisting of two
.,.ings,- each composetl of a framework, a net
spread under the framework, and a cove1fo·g
of fabric fasteneu below the net, substanS tit1.lly as U<'Scribed.
1-!. A soaring-machine consist.ingof an ar•tificial sternum ada.pted to be fastened to the
body of the aviator and two wings, hinged to
said sternum on nn upright axis, substantially
10 as described.
J '.>. A cufrass or corset for an aviator consisting .of a. rigid brcn.stplate provided wit h
m('a.ns for firmly attaching it to the body, and
haYing a ttachments for receiving and sup15 porting an aeroplane, substantially as described.
16. A cnirass or corset for an aviator, consisting of a rigid breastplate provided with
means for firmly att.aching>t to the bodY., and
20 having hooks npon which a. pair of .wings may
he hinged on a ve1·t-ical axis, s.nbst~nti11.lly us
describe<I.
·

17. The combination with the cuhm!! .l\A
ing a rigid breastplate A, of the hooks O,
one nbove the other, and a clamp, as II, l\da
ed to hold a. spring, as G, substantially as
scribed.
18. The combination with the rigid b.,...,.,..._.
plate A carryin_g the hooks C, D of the win
each having arms F provided with e:r es
to fit on the hooks, su hstan tia.lly as <lescribeC)
rn. The com bi nation with the rigid breQe
plate A having the hooks C, D and the clam
H, of the wings each having arms F bing
upon the hooks, and the flat steel spring G
held a.t its middle by the ~lamp, arid having
i~ ends attached to the wings, substantially
as described.
In testimony whereof I affix my signature
in presence of two witnesses.
LOUIS PIERRE MOUIJ,J,ARD.
Witnesses:
S. NURIPOY,
0. l'. LUGOLD.
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Be it k!'\O\Vn that I , THOMAS M. CREPAR, of to be performed, and within this part of the

rand Rapids, in the county of Itasca and device, which is constructed of any light maL.ateof :Miunesota,haveiu vented certain new terial suitable for the purpose, a walled cabin 55
) nd usefu l Improvements in Air - Ships, of 13 for accommodation of passengers is lohich the followin g is n fnll, clear, and exnct cated. 'rhe shell 11 is str~ngthened intereecription .
nally by any suitable means to adapt it to
'fhis invention l'Clates to !\n unp1·ovcd tie- sustain the load it may have to carry, and at
. ice for aerial na vigatiou, and has for its ob- each side of said shell similar aeroplanes 12 60
ict to p rovide a novelly-constructed air-ship are longitndinlllly extended and firmly sehich "ill be adapted fol' control by oper- cured, these being. preferably formed of rigid
tors s ustained by it., whereby tha traverse material.
f the a tmosphere in any desired direction at
The balloon 10 is connected with the shell
ilferent heights is rendered pract ical.
· 11 byaftexiblehaoger-baodl4,tbatisadapted 65
The i nvention consists in the novel cou- to cover the upper portion of the ballon when
iroction and com bi nation of parts, ns is bere- the latter is inflated, and the said band has
oafter'descri bed, and defined in th e claims.
a network 16 of cordage applied to it and so
Reference is to be hnd to the a.ccomp11.n ying secured thereto that p endent end portions of
rawings, forming a part of this specification, the net will be adapted oo flexibly connect 70
o which similar charllcters of reference indi- the shell with tho balloon when the extremi&te corresponding parts in all the figures.
ties of these pendent cords are affixed at inFigu re 1 is a partly-sectional side view of tervals to the aeroplci.ne 12, ns shown in Figs.
he im proved air-ship. Fig. 2 is a rear end 1 and 2. At the front of the shell 11 a frame
le:ration of the same. Fig. 3 is a h ·· nsve1·se 16 is secnl'ed thereto by its rear eod so 88 to 7$
ectional view showing modified fefltnres of project forwardly, and Rn aeroplane 17 is pivonstr uction of a portion of th e de\ !•:e : and oted io the frame intermediately of its ends,
'ig. 4 is a pl11.n vie<'.•oft.he for\vard end portion so as to be rocka.ble in a vertical plnue.
•f the air-ship, showing a pi\oh d ·•0ro11lane . An a1·m bis affix11d between its endR on one
orming part of the invention .
projecting journal end of the pivot-shaft that 80
In F ig. 1 t.he flying-ma.chino is l'S!H'cscnted sustains tho aeroplane 17 on the frame 16,
1\8 comprising two coact.ing ma.in portions, of and two cords c or like flexible connections
vbich 10 is the upper secLioo anti 11 the lower are rfillpectiYely secured by one end of each
~ction. 'l'he section 10 consists of an elon- to an end of the Mm mentioned, these cords .
gated balloon constructed of any suitable ma- being rearwardly draw n through lateral per- 85
.erialand having aconoidal forroaj,i on a.teach forations in the cabin 13, so that they may be
end provided with removable plugs 10' to af- attached to a hand-wheel device d, which by
forti means for removing 11.ta1ospheric air its rotatabl~ support on the wall of the ca.bin
while the balloon is b eing filled \;ith gas, these will a fford means fo r rocking the aeroplane
plugs being replaced at a proper ti roe to p re 17 when the hand - wheel is manipulnted. 90
v~ut loss of tho gas that is introduced. The '!'he main portion of the sheJI 11 is desiJtned
dimensions of the balloon 10, which is io he to be filled with gas having great lifting
~lied with gas that possesses maximum lift. po,ver- as, for example, hydrogen gas-and
ID~ power , should be proportioned to t he such gns is preferably iotrodnced ~vi thin the
weight to be supported, and preferably there several compartments of the balloon 10 unt!l 95
S 11re a number of compartments formed in it all atmospb1ric air is expelled.
by the int r oduction of the spaced partitions
To effect the inflation of the balloon 10; a
a, Which are secured by their edges to the in- tubular conduit e is upwardly ext~nded from
n~r sul'face of the balloon, as indicated in the cabin 13, and at the uppor extremity is
Fig. 1. The portion 11 of the air-sl\ip is nlso branchetl in each direction, so t h at said lat- 1oc0
el~ngated and rendered substantially co- eral oxtensions will pn.ss through the partino1dal a.t each end, its dimensions beingp1·0- tions a in an a.lt·-tlght mnnne·r nn<l lend gas

1
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frolll 11 ::;uui·co of s-upply Lo which t.ho lowor
end oft.he conclnit is connected and discharge
it. into 1•ach r·ornparlmont of tho b1illoon, such
lli'lth:u·ge bein;!efft'cted throngh che c k-w~I ves
5 y, that pre\'cnr. rel urn of the ~us to tho co11tluit. The prodsion of t.l1e pluralit.y of compart111ent1> i11 tlteualloon lOrenaersthelattor
mol'Osnfcfrom eolla psc, aR should m1.v of such
:;eparnte com partrncn ts be rn ptu red thoRe 1·(110 maining intact will still liohl gas and aid iu
supporting other parts hnng t.h~rcfrom.
A.i intlicated in Figs. 1 and 3, the r;ihiu 13
is rompo~cd of double t\nd spn.ceu wallR, the:se
lioin~ of any light :strong rnate l'ial, n,011 pref15 cra.bly t ht1 cabin 13 is located near the loni:;itudi 11111 center of the shell 11, so that the ballast auri m1tchinery it rn:ty cout~~iu will be disposed i 11 a man 11enhat will a.void a.11 i-m p1·opor
<.listl'ibuLion of Lhe load in a.oy dirt!ction. At
20 e1tch si11e of the cabin a balcony h is coost ructed by a htternl extension of the floor of
snid cabin, and they are inclosed nt the sides
with wire-nt!lling to prevent'occnpi~n~ from
bt-i11g 11c1·i<l1:11tall,v thrown therMrom whilo
15 the nir-1-1h i pis in 111ot ion, doors being provided
in the cabin si<1c '''alls to permit personR to
pass onto the pln.tforms Ol' balconies. The·
space beLwoen tlte wnlls of the ca.bin is filled ·
wir.h wool or 0 1 her heal non-rouu n<:t<Jr which
30 will sen·e t.o pro,·ent an excessive change of
temperat.ure that might result from the rise
of the ai1·-ship toa grentelevation. Foldable
seat:; or berths may b~ nLtached to the sides
of tbe -cabin, ;\S shown in Fig. 3; or, if pre35 ferred, they may be hung to swing pendent
from the c:eiliug for the accom1110(lation oft.he
occupants oft.lie cahin ..
Jlolow the cabin i31t power-room 18is firmly
scr;ured tot he floor of the samo, this cha.m her
40 being de::signed to contain the motors which
e.re to be utilized for driving maohinery req nired for the propulsion and control of the
air-ship, f~ntl it may here be exphi.ioed that
auy availa.1.>le motive power is to be employed.
45
It will be observed that the front of the
power-room is sloped upwm-'dly, so that frictional resistanee to the forward movement of
the device will be reduced to a minimum.
The main propeller-wheel l!>, provided for
50 the. progressivo mo,·emcnt of the nir-ship, is
l'ocated at the rear end of the shell 11 an<.1 is
c~nstructed in tho nsual'fo1·m for such appliances, the weight of Lhe same being reduced
to tha utmost limi t permissible, so ns to in55 sut'e necessary stren~tb nud li~htness. The
wheel l!) is supported to rotate ou tho shell
1n a skeleton frnme 20, that completely in·
closPs saifl wheel and thereby pre,·en ts a contact with it oft.ho balloon 10 in 1:ase the lattet•
60 shou ld be tipped rea1·wardl)i by force of aircurrents that may be cnr.onn tcrcd whilo the
aiM;hip i::s in mot.ion.
The wheel l!J is affixoll OJt lho roar entl o(
the horizont.al shaft 2l, that is journaled on
65 the frlj.me 20, and thence projects fol'ward
inlo the cabin 13 to rccPh·e rotary motion
through n pulley thereon holteil t.o any :wnil- .

able c11gi1.10 oi· !:>OUl'M Of pOWOJ' lll h l lllOL"
that is stativnc<l below in tho power-rooin tu
A
rntJdc1· 22, comitrncted of light stt·ong ~ate
rial and having cot•rnct proportions, is hinged
by one end to the frame 20, so as to p ro ·
its ulndercnrwa.rd nncl dispose it edgewi~9fL
a. vertical plane.
n
Two flexible connections i, are A.ffi:ted
their rca.r ends, one on ench side of t he ru~t
der 21, and thenee fo1·wardly <lni.wn t hrough
the sid1.1 walls of the cabin 13 for control or
t:he l lHhle1· by an operntM in the cabin . De.
low the shell 11 on the two horizontal shafta
7•., that arc ro'l.rwardly projected frorn the
powet·-room 18, two similar propeller-wheela
2:-J are mount.cd and sccl1red, which wheela,
with their shafts, a.re designed to receive
rot.l\l'Y mot.ion affo1·ded by a suitable enlfne
or the like located iu the power-room. Frolll
the front of the power-room a not her shRf' m
is forw1wdly projected for sn pportof a wtD1e4
whPel 24, tbiit is Jatemlly held to roblt4 Oil
siiid shaft. or 11.ny suiLable attachmen t ther.
t.o, and effective mel\11s (not showu) are provi<;letl to tt·1wsmit mot.ion from the powerroom to lhe wheel 24. A propell~r-wheel ta
is rotarn.bly supported in a horizontal plane
below the powel'-l'Oom 18, to be ddven byan1
a.vaih\ble rnotor iu said room. At ea<'h Bide
of the power-room 18 ii pttir of tandem wheelt
n are held to rot.a.ti", these four similar ,,.heele
being preferably of the same general construction as are bicycle-wheels, and portions of
said wh(':els project below t~ floor or the
power-room t.o adapt them for contact wl&h
the gronnd, the wheels ueing available to
co1weniautly move t.he entire structure, ex·
cept the balloon, into 1,i desired position befora l·he ship leaves the g1:0und.
While it may he pt·efoned to e mploy in
bnllooo 10 M an aid for elevation of t he air·
ship to a p1·oper height for progresAivo move·
ment, it may in some ca.se:s he dispensed with
and a para.chute (shown in Fig. '3) be substituted therefor to facilitate the safe and
easy descent of the air-ship. A~ shown, ihe
parnchnte appli1mce consists, essentially, of
a. fold able fr~me o, rovered with 1\ light strong
fabric p, Recured to the frame, so as to be
stretcherl taut when the latter is spread, the
frame being pr.o perly mounted on a vert.lca!
shaft r, that slides in a t.ubula1· stand1ud •
and is sea.tea on a spring tt, placed within t.lle
standa.rd nt its base.
The hollow sW.ndard t is snstnined up right
by its nttachmont to the floor and ceilin~-~1
the ca.bin 13, passin g gas-tight through ceiling, 11.s tndicaLed in Fig. 3, and it will be
cYidout that the folding of the parachute ~
be adapted to compress the spring 1i. orclor to convenienLly drnw the shaft r down,
and th us compress the spl'ingu wl1ile foldi:f
the pa.rach ute, cords or bands u are a.ttaeh h
by one entl of onch to the outer ends of ' 8
pn.rac:h u to-frame o, and thence extended do":
In IHt.\ e the lower ends of the cords eAC
affixr!l ton sp'Nng rollC'r dcYice w, which tat-
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ter is ndapte<l

~o

3

take up sl1tck11css of tho tlJo parnch ute be nttachetl in lieu of it, tho ro-

cords when they are drawn npon to foltl the tation oC the wheel 25 in a proper direction,
together with tho inclinM.ion of the A.Groparachute.

It is only necessnry that lhe gas-cham her plane 17, will enable the operator to r}l.ise or 45

'of the ship r epresented by the shell 11 shall lower the ail'-ship, as may be desired.
aontAin enough gas to O\'ercome the weight
of the sltt1thrnd Mm<:hments thereto and the
balloon 10 have a lifting capacity that 'vill
quickly elevate the e-otire ship to a desired
bei~bt for free sailing movement.
I
The propellor-wQeel 1!l from its position
aud area is d esigned to communicate to the
poised ship a progressive 1no,·eruent, while
the smaller wheels 23, if s imultaneously re15 Tolved in the same direction as t.he wheel 19,
11'ill coact lhcrewith for the propulsion of the
air-ship.
·
It will be apparent that by changing the
dirl'Ct ion of rotative movement for the wheels
20 23-that is to say;rnn one with t.he whE>el lU
and the other in an opposite direr.tion-tlle
direction of the ship will be diverted from n
straightforw ard movement, so that measurable control of the direction of the AAiling
25 cmft will be atforqed. It iirnlso ob\'ious that
with the wind in the ril!ht direction the adjustment of the rudder 2l! will coact with the
twin scre\v-whecls 23 in !!leering t.h(\ ship.
By an adjustment of the aeroplane 17 the
30 ehell 11 and parts hung from and carried by
t it will be caused to rec~iv.e an upward or a
downward inc lination and thus correspon.dingly control the direction of the nir-1:1hip in
a vert)cal plane.
15 IT will be obvious thnt the rotation of t he
winged wheel ~-1 will hi.we a tendency to push
the bow of t he ship laterally, and as said
wheel is to be run in either direction by suitebie· mca.ns tl!e sailing craft mRy therewith
401Je tumed to head it in a desired direction.
~houl<l tho balloon 1()be dispensed witll and

'°

In case of accident and tho ship should become unmanageable by the described means
the parachnte may be employed to geTltly
lower t·he entire stl'ncture, in whicb case gas 50
in sufficient quantity may be withdrawn from
the shell 11 through a v,ah·e x, (shown in Fig.
1,) · which valve will also be of service for
filling the sbell 11 and also as a mcans'forpreventing improper strain on the 1:1hell should SS
the gai1 in it be dangerously expanded in >ol-.
ume by the heat of the sun.
Having thus described my invention, I
claim as new and desit·e to sccu re by Letters
Patent60
1. An air-ship ha,·i11g a gas-sl1el1 1 an aeroplane running around the sides of the gasshell, a cabin projecting upwardly from the·
bottom of the gas-shell and into the interior
thereof, the cabin opening at. the sides of the 65
g1ls-shell and ha.Ying a power-room beneath
it, and propelling and controlling devices
running from the cabin 11nd power-room to
the oxterior par·t!'I of the ~hell, substantially
as described.
70
2. An air-ship baTiog a. gas-shell, an aeroplane r unning around the sided of the gasshell, a frnnte held at the front of the gas·
shell and in horizontal n.lineuient with the
aeroplane, a roeki11g aeropl 11.ne mounted with- 75
in the frame and coacting with the fit•dt.-named
aeroplune, nnd men.ns for controlling the rocking aeroplane, su bst.nntially as described.
T H O)!AS :\I. CREP_.\R.
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1'o alt whmn it may concern:
propelltn·s B B'. A fixed inclined aeroplane
Be it known that I, Enw ARD PAYSON Jo UN- 0 intersects the exterior of the bull A at an
STON, a citizen of the United States, residing angle to its longitudinal axis, being higher 55
at Highlands, in the county of Arapahoe fl.DU at the fonvar<l end . I t exteuc.ls bey,011d the
State of Colorado, have iuyented certain new hull A in front, in rear, and on each side. A
and useful Improvements in Air-Ships; an<l fixed verticalequilibrium·pat·titiou Des.tends
I do declare the following to be a full, clear, longitudinally abo\'e tbe front part of the inand exact description of the invention, such cliued aeroplane C and also above the bull of 60
as will enable others skilled in the art to which the air-sLi p along its central line as far as its
it appert.ains to make and use the same, ref· rear end. Ft•om the rear of tbis partition
erence being had to the accompanying draw- and from the rear end of the hull, cxtenuiug
ings, and to the letters of refet·ence marked aboYf\ and back of the inclined aeroplane, is
thereon, which form a part of this specifica- the vertical equilibrium-partition D'. Below 65
tion.
I the forward part of the inclined aeroplane
My invention relates to aerial navigation, and extenuing forward from the front enu
and particularly to that class of air-ships of the hull is the equilibtfom-pa.rtition U 2 •
which are elevated and sustained in the air At the front end of the partition D is the verby a series of elongated gas-holdet·s in com- tical rudder DS, which is controlled by suit- 70
bination with lifting propeller-wheels a.nu able tiller chains or ropes cl, l'Unning o,·e1·
also by the pressure of thea.tmospbereagaiust pulleys to the hull A.
an inclined plane when propelled against it
Ou each siue of the ship, al>orn aud below
by driving-propellers. The ship is furthet· the fixed inclined aeroplane 0, is au upright
maintained in its normal position and di t·ec- eq nilibriu m-pnrtition E, p1·eferably located 75
tion by a series of equilil.lrium - partitions, at or about the outet· edge of the inclineu
some upright and others ex.tending laterally. aeroplane C aud pa1·allel with tho partitions
It is in some respects simil1\1· to the air-ship D ni. The uppt11· and lower e<lges of the parshown and described in my Patent No. tilions are preferably iu the same planes as
383,889, upon which the present invention is the top and bottom of the bull. They are So
designed ns an improvement.
sti[eneu by posts ot· bn.ttens e. Along the
In the drawings, Figure l is a plan view of lower edges or the side equilil>riurn -partimy air-ship. Fig. 2 is a ve1·tical side eleva- Lions R.nd also on each si<lt! of the bottom of
tion, partly in section, showing the ship snp- the hull arn yielding snppo1'ls for the a.il'-sbip
porteu upou u wheeled car. Fig. 3 is a per- to rest upon when not in u~e. Thec;e are 85
spective view, partly brokeu away, of ono of preferably constrnctod as shown in Figs. :!
the curtain-brakes. Fig. 4 is an elevation of and 4, eftch side partition having n bottom
the lower corner of the hull and the bottom flange e' , perforated at intervals to permit
?f the adjacent equilibrium-partition, show- rodsFtopassthrough. Riogsol'otberguides
mg the y ielding sills. Fig. 5 is a sectional e2 keep the rods in place. Tho lcrwer en<ls of 90
ele,·ation of a portion of one of the gas-recep- the rods are fastened to a sill ot· foot. G, antl
tacles. Fig. 6 is a section of the aeroplane. between this sill (or a shoulder f on the rod)
Fig. 7 is a perspective view. Fig. 8 is a per- and the flange e' are helical springs !], surspective view of the gas-holders and tbeit· rounding the rods F aud affording a yieldiug
connecting pipes and pumps.
support for the ship. Similar sills, spring~, 95
The same letters indicat.e like parts in all and rods are provided along each side of the
J the figures.
bottom of the hull.
The bull A of the air-ship is rectangnlar in
'fhe side equilibrium-partitious 1£ al'0 pl'o·
cross-section and also in longitudinal secti1>n, vided with a tier of outwardly· e'.\.hmdi Ilg
except that both ends of the hull a re 'vedge- equilibrium-partitions E', parallel with each t ee
shaped, . the thin edges standing vertically. other and projecting out from tbe partition
0 T~e hull is provided with suitable doors and E. · Theso serve to maintain the perruanc icy
windows and contains the machinery for ac- of positiou and equilibrium of the a.i. 1·-~uip
tua.ting the propelling and lif.ting wheels or resisting any rolling tendeuaY,. 'J'hesl1 u 11
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right and outwardly-extending eqnilibriumpartitions are designed to di·vide the current
of air in order tbBt the pressure of the A.tmosphere on either side inay serve to aid in mains tn.ining the equilibrium and increase the
steadiness of the air-ship.
.
Aldng the upper e·d~es of the central and
side partitions D E. are fixed the .gas-receptacles H, the middle one being preferably th~
10 longest.
Each receptacle is divided iµto
three compartments by means of transverse
partitions h. The end compartments are all
connected by pipes with a pump H', and the
roitldle compartments are likewise connected
15 with a pump H 2 • -Whenever one end or one
side of the air-ship becomes elevated above
its normal and safe position, gas is pumped
from the compartments at that end or that
side of the ship into the compartments at the
20 lower end or side, thereby resLqring the equilibrium. The gas-receptacles may be made
of elastic material, so as to expand when gA.s
is puc~ped into them, and thns displace a
greater vo1ume of air, or they may be made
25 of rigid material with an expansible il.ir~bag
inside of each, as shown in Fig. 5. On each
side of the partition h is a bag I, of Oexible
or elastic material, the· mouth of which communicates by an opening h' with "the outer
30 air. This bag acts as an elongated elastic
diaphragm, inclosiog at one end of the compartment the volume of gas contained therein, and it is capl\ble of movement either inward or ooLward, according as the volume of
35 gas in the compartmen~ is diminished or increased. This bag or diaphragm operates automatically. When gas is pumped out of the
compartment, the ll.ir enter~ the opening and
distends the· bag, thereby taking up the i.pace
40 previously occupied by the gas. When the
gas is pumped iu again, the air is forced out
of t.110 bag by the pressure of the gas.
The wheels BB' may all be driven by one
or more suitable motors si.rranged so that each
45 propeller shall be capable of being independently regulated, or each wheel may have its
own independent motor. The mechanical
connection between motor and propeller may
be as indicated in my patent above men50 tioned, and therefore is not illustrated. The
nuru ber of driving or lifting propellers ma.y
be varied as desired; bat the driving pro-.
peller-wbee1s Bare preferably two in number, one at the front of the hull A below the
SS inclined aeroplane C and one at the 'rear
above said aeroplane. They revolve in vertical transverse plane$. The lifting propeller-wheels B' are preferably four in number
and a.re arranged symmet.l·ically in horizontal
60 planes on either side of the loogiLudiual axis
of the ship. They are preferably located in
wells K, inserted in openings in t.he fixed inclined aeroplane.C between the hall and the
side partitioos E. A level floor k surrounds
fi s the top of each well, and au inclined section k',
equal in width to the spa-0e between the hull
and the side partition E, extends from the re&r

edge of the floor down to the inclined aeroplane 0 . The floor kand the section k' insure a
smooth S!Jrfacefor thapassageof the air along 2'0
the top of the ship. Thew he.els B' are SU pported in suitabl~ bearings and are connected with
a suitable motor witliin the bull OM\re independently connected-with individual moto1'8.
The prime f.unction of these wheels is !i<> as- 75
sist in liftirig •the air-ship at the start- and
snpporting it in the air until a high rate of
speed is attained by the driving-propelle1'8.
T~ the rear of the inclined aeroplane ta
hinged a horizontal rudder or elevatioo-regn-' 8o
11\tor L; which is operated by: cords l and
serves to contl'Ol and maintain t.he d6sired
angle of elevation of the ship. At each side
of the regulator Lare smaller horizontally- ·.
hinged blades L', which are also under con- a5
trol of the engineer and serve to elevate or
depress either side of the ship, and t hus aid
in maintaining the equilibrium.
· For the purpo,s e of .soddenly checking the
progress of the ship the blades'L' may be 90
·turned into a -vertical position. In addition
to these a powerful brake is provided, con' sisting of a stout curtain M, of tlex.ible material, which can be drawn up in a frame N by
means of cords m, running over suitable pul- 95
leys to a drum m'. The frame N stands upright ·j ust forward of the regulator L, and hl\8
rods n to snpport tqe curtain aga\nst the
pressure of the air upon its .front surface.
Cords m 2 serve to draw down the curtain into 1~
the space between a double floor at the rear
of the inclined aeroplane C. W hen raised,
the cnrtsin presents a large resistance to t he
a.tr and rapidly remrds the motion of t he ship.
It will be understood that all parts of t he 105
ship are suita~ly braced to withstand strains.
The bracing bas not been fully shown because it w·o ald confuse the drawings a nd beca™'e it is a structural detail which aoybuilder would expect to introduce without uo
special instruction.
T he method of operating my a ir-ship is as
follows: '.fhelifting-wheels a re pot in motion,
supplementing the gas-receptacles in elevating. the air-ship · above the obstacles that
might oppose its progress. Power is then applied to the driving-propellers. .As.the s~
of the air-ship is i ncreased the power af>plied
to the lifting-wheels is gradually diminished,
as the weight of the air-ship in addition to uo
..the lifting power of the gas employed will
be largely snpported by the pressure of the
atmosphere aga ins.t the inclined . aeroplane
when propelled forward rapidly.
The effect of the lifting-wheels will be UJ
greatly tncreased when the air-ship is moving rapidly by the pressure of the carrent.8
of air forced downward through the wheelwells against t he surface of the·powerfu 1cur· 0
rents of air passing beneath the inclined aero- •3
plane on either side between the equilibrium·
partitions and the sjdes of the h ull. Thff
pressure of these confined currents of air
against the under surface of the inclined aero-
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plane is greatly incrensetl by the wodge-sha.pecl means fo1· rolling up said curtain more or less
for1nu·d part of the hnll, which forces twice at will, substantially as described.
G. In an air-ship, thecombinatioo with the 65
the qnantity of npposing atmosphere into the
adjaccn L narrow passages on each si1le of the hu ll , of a fixed iuclineu aeroplane, upright
side equilibrium-partitions parallel witb said
11nll.
The equilibdnm-partitiont:1 D, D', D'I, E, and hull, guides on said partitions, rods shding
E' serve to give a steady normal t>quilib1·ium in said guides, a sill fastenod to the lowe1
1otheair-ship. Equilibdnm isfurthermain- ends of said rods, and he1ic11.lsprings bet·ween 70
tainecl by usingtheair-pum ps to elevate either said sill and the lowar edge of the side partiside or end of the aiM1hip when nnduly de- tion, substantially as described.
7. In an ai r-ship, a brake consisting of an
pressed.
In descending to the gt'Ound the power ap- upright frame and a flexible curtain adapted
plied to the driving-propellers is gradually to be ra'\sed aud lowernd in said frame, sub- 75
diminished while that a.pp lied to the Ji fti ng- stantia.lly as described.
S. In an air-ship, a brake consisting of an
wheels is increased, and the curtain-brake M
being brought ioto use the s peed of the air- upright frame, a flexible curtAin adapted to
ship is gradually diminished wbiledescending be raised and lowered in said frame, cords
to tile gronnd 01· station.
for operating said curtain, and a drum to 80
HM·ing thus described my invention, what which said cords are connected, substantially
Iclaiw, and desire to secure by Letters Pat- as described.
ent, is9. In au air-ship, t he combination of a ~e
l. Tbe combination wiLh the hull of Ron air- ries of lifting-wheels located in wheel-weils,
ship, of a fixed inclined aeroplane, upright extending through the air-ship and one or 8.)
side eqnilibl'inm-partitions parallel with the more driving-propellers, with one or more
I hull and extending above and helow said in- elongated gas-receptacles attached longituclined aeroplane, wheel-wells in the inclined dina1ly abovo the air-ship, substantially as
plane between the hull and the sidA parti- described .
tions, horizonlal lifLing-wheels in said wells,
10. In an air-ship, the corn bi nation with the 90
and a drivin~-wb eel below the inclined aero- hull, of a fixed inclined aeroplane, a central
o plane at the front of the ship, substantially upright eqnilibrium-partition, two vertical
as described.
. side equilibrium-partitions, and a gas-recep·• 2. lo an air-ship the combination of a hull t.acle secured to the upper edge of each par~. ~ fixed inclined aeroplane C, a series of ti tion, substantially as described.
9~
hfting-wheels located iu wheel-wells extend11. In an ah-ship, gas-receptacles divided
ing throngh the air-ship, and one or more into corn part men ts, pipes connecting said comdri\•ing- propellers located in front of said partments, and one or more pumps connected
hull beneath the forwanl part of said inclined with said pipes, whereby the volume of gas
aeroplane, wi th one 01· more driving·propel- in any compartment can be changed, sub- Jn
lers }l)cated at the rear end of the hull above stanfo1.1ly as described.
the rear part of said inclined aeroplane, sub12. In R.n air-ship, a longitudinal gas-res!Antially as described.
ceptMledi vided by tran&verse partitions, and
3. The combination with the hull of an air- means for t ransferring gas f rom one end to
s~ip, of a fix ed inclined a eroplane, upright the other of said receptacle, whereby the 1oc;
~ 1 de equilibrium - partitions parallel to the equilibrium of the ship may be controlled,
·
hnll, \fheel-wells in said inclined aeroplane substantially as described.
.
between the bull and the partitions, floors k
13. In an air-ship, parallel longitudinal gasso~"?untling the wells, inclined sections k' recept.acles located on either side of the ship,
ou11tngsaid floors with the fixed inclined aero· and pumps for transferring gas from one to 110
plane, ancl horizontal lifti ug-wheels in said the other, substantially as described.
wells, substantially as described.
14:. In an air-ship, the combination with
A4. l nan air-ship, the combination of a bull two or more gas-receptacles divided by two
.'~fixed inclined aeroplane C, a series of transverse partitions, of pipes; -connecting
hft1ng propeller-wheels located in wheel-wells the end compartments, a pump connected n5
extendi~ig through the air·ship, and one or with s~id pipes, and a pump connected with
mo~~r1ving-propellers, with theequi1ibrium- the middle compartments, substantially as
P11r~1t1ons E having the series · of normally described.
~orizontal equilibrium-pa1·titions E' extend- In testimony whe1 eof I affix my signature
~ug·~~tward ly therefrom, su bstan ti ally as de- in presence of two witnesses.
1tcr1U\ld.
EDWARD PAYSON JOH NSTON,
. 5· In a.u air-ship, the combination of a seWit nesses:
~tes of lifting-wheels and one or mol'e drivWILLIAM 0. TRASK,
iog·propellers,·wit h t he curfain-bt'ake M, and
D. P . SAUNDERS.
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Tn all whom it may concern:
may be attached, the forward one being osed
Be it known that CHARL ES H. LAMSON, a for handling t.lie kite '~hen t.he kite is near
citizen of the United States of America, and a the ground and the rear 011e is for the main 55
resident of Portland, in the cot1nty of Cam- or liftiug line and when it is folly up. The
~ l>erla.nd and State of Mai ae, have invented wings, as Rhown, are composed of three superre1tain new and useful I mprovements in posed curved planes B, B', an1l B2 on each
Kites, of wbichthefollowingisaspecifica.tion. side of the central frame supported on arms
~1y invention relates to what 11.re known as c, which may be straight, as here Rhown, or 60
'·ribbed aerocnrve kites;" and it is particu- slightly curved, if desired, one of 1mid arms
10 larly designed for uso in carrying aloft meteextending out from the upper chord, the inorological instruments for making observa- ner ends of the arms fitt.ing into sockets s,
ti~ns in the upper atmosphere and for other from which they are readily removitble. The
like purposes. 'rhese kites have curved \Vings inner ends of the arms may be secured to the 65
or planes which iu flight are kept in a posi- central framework by other means than those
15 lion sligh tly inclined to the horizontal by a here sbo\vn or by binges, as shown in Fig. 3.
tail or rudder, which may be in the renr or The wings or planes are formed of ribs b, hav'J both fron t and rear, the proper conformation · ing a covering of cotton cloth or ot.l1er suit.of the wings being rigidly maintained by able fabric tacked to their upper etlgoR. The 70
curved ribs suitably spread.
covel'ing is applied with wires inclosed in the
20
One object of the present invention is to edges in the well-kno\Vn manner. The upper
construct a kite of t his class so that it"m'a y 1md lo\ver sets of ribs. as shown, luwe openbe closely packed for shipment or handling, ings t.hrongh which pass the n.ra1t1 c, which
and also so that the inclination of the wings at·e in the form of Battened oval ha.rs, and the 7s
may be readily adj.nsted and balanced one ribs are adapted to slide on these bn.rs. The
25 11gainst the other.
~
in termedia.Le sets of ribs are att,ached to verA further object is to p revent the kite from tical posta d d, wh ich are f>\Rtened to the updiving or turning over on its side or flying at per and lower ribl, forming, wit.h the diagoan angle with the direction of the wind in case nal tire-wires ff, a series of panels adaptod 80
it is out of balance or for any other reason . to be foldod in against the sides of the frame
3° These objects l attain by means of the fea- by sliding on t h e bars c. Diagonnl tie-wires
lUl'es hereinafter shown a.'nd described.
e brace the series of pllnels io the direction
I illustrat.e my invention by means of the of the arm c, and the outer ends of the arms
accompanying drawings, in which~
'are connected by an uprightd', which is made 85
.Fignre 1 is a perspective view of my kite d"tachable, so that the arm c may be drawn
35 with the covering and wire edges removed ont separately and disconnected from the
from the upper wing on one Ride. Fig. 2 is kite for convenience in packing.
ll vertical s ectiou taken throu~h one wing
As sl1own in ~i~. 3, the inner end of the
f~om the tip to the base. Fig. 8 is a perspec- arm c is hinged to a projection c", which ex- 9c..
t1ve view of a modification of one of the de- tends out from the chord and which is long
40
~alls, and Fig. 4 is a pers pective view shpw- enough to receive all of the panels when they ·
ing the general appearance of t he kite.
a.re folded against the frame. The binge
As shown, the kite is composed of an elon- connection of the arm being thus onuiide of
g~ted frame A, formi ng the keel or center, the folded panels, the arm may be folded iu 95
'.) . Wtthoneormorewingscomposed,prefera.bly, against the fr11tme without being removed.
4
) ?f carved surfaces extend ing oat at each side
I n order to detachably connect the upright
in a generally horizont al position, and a tail d',it. is provided at. each end witb a fastening·
rudder at t he rear end of the frame. T he plate di, with a lateral recess fitting over a
ra~e A, as shown, is in the for m of trnss pin t, which passes through the arm c. The 100
so haVlng npper a nd lower c hords with nprigbt.q, arm c bas a slot large enough to receive the
as a• and a' , and diagonal tie-wires. Near plated~ and to allow the notch t to pass over
the fot•ward end on the lowe.r chord are two thepio, 'rhenpright.d'isconuected with t,he
Baddies m and n, to which holding-chords folding panels by diagonal tie·wires e, so that

1:
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it folds in with tho panels when the arrJIB ave iA ohtained by ·the means here shown r,.,
removed.
changing r.he vertic11.C inclin11.tion of the rib&
To fllrnish a s11ppo1·t for the tip of the cen- in the outer panels oft.he wi ngs. This hi ao.
t1·1\I wing, I pl'Ovide a short arm c', which is compfo1hed by loosenin~ one of t he di1t<Yon"I
5 hinged by it~ inner end to the nt>arest 11 prii?ht tie-wires of the panel and tighten ing t.he;ther
d, the 011 te1· end being provided wit.b a·notcht>d 'llhe si m pie means here s hown for accomplish:
plate fi~ting into a slot in the upright d' and ing t.his reimlt nre two loops /2, adapted to
engaging a piu which passes tr1rnsversely slide on the upl'ights cl, each of t,hf\ two dia.
th rough slii1l slot. The upri&h t is disconnect- gonal t ie-wires passing- through one of theae
to ed from the a:rrus c by pulling it slightly out . loops. By s liding botb of t.bese loops up nr
1tizainst the pull of the diagonal braces and down the inclination of the ribs to the hort.
. .zoott\l is adj usted with ~reat prech;ion.
disene-aging the .plates d 2 ·from :ihe pins t.
As here shown, t.he coverings, which form
Fort.he purpose of holding the k ite l\t. tb
t he wings prope1·, a re ~lu ed and tacked or proper inclioation to t he wind I provide
1 j otherwise sec ured to the upper snrfRces of the
tai I or rodder, here shown as consist.inic
rihs, and the poiuts of the wings are stretc-hed · two triangnlar plan e~ H and H', extendi
and hooked onto snitable fastenings provided out at each side of t.be cent.ral frame, 1rnd
near the ends of the arms cc and c'. If de- vertical pl>1.ne A2, formed by covering t
sired, the covering may he .applied lo the space within the rea1· portion of the central
20 lowe r surfaces of the ribs or to the upper and
frame. T he fab ric of the pianos Band H'
lower, or both. 'I'he inner ends of the wings securecl along the central frame and to out
are tackad to central J'ibs or ledges b', secured ward -ext e nding arms h 2 and h8 , which a
along the fnime A.
hinged 10· t.he central frame, so that theytol
As here shown, the ribs, which give form to back against it for convenience in pa.oklng
25 the wings, are appl'oxima.tely straight from Upright.'! h' h' are provided, connecting t
the arm c to their rear ends, and forward ot pivoted arms h 2 h3 the upper with t he lower.
the arm theycur·vedownward,so t.hat the wing and wire braces i' stay t.he out~r ends of
bas a greatercnrvature at it.s front edge than arms h2 and h8• The tail is detacbably
at its rear, the outer ribs being less curved . nected to .the main kite by means of ferro)
30 than tbe inner ones. For the purpose of giv- a', applied to the upper and lower chords
ing .the kite lateral sUl.bility the outer tips I the central frame, an cl it. is otherwise secu
of the wings a.re sbowu as somewhat above 1 by wire braces i'2, j, andj'. For the pa
the level of the iuner ends, so that the wings· of rendering the chords stiff laterally Iseou
have an upward inclination from the center · to them fiat stringers a at approximately
35 outward.
, midd le point.
For the purpose of giving t he kite addi- . It will be understood that a.a many su
tional lat.era.I stability when iu the ail' and · posed winga as desired may be used on
for preventing it from diving if accidentally side of the center, although I prefer tom
canted on its side, also to obt.aiu an advan- a kite with th1·ee pairs of wings, as b
40 tageons point of attachment for the flying shown.
line as well as for the bracing-guys, I cause
It will be understood that ~bile this
the for ward end of the central fl'ame, or what struction is primarily designe~ for a kite
might be called the" bowsprit," to project for- be used for cai"rying meteorological inst
ward beyond t he forward edges of the wings. men ts for raising signals or advertising d
45 This bowsprit also affords a framework for vices or 01.her like purposes it is also capab
a. ·keel or vertical support at the front, so of use-as a ttying-machiue by the applicati
that.if the kite tumsoo its side the wind gets of suitable propelling and guiding mec
under the projecting portion of the fmme and jsm. '
teuds to support and right it. The frame A
The featu re here s hown of t he ribs
50 is provided with a proper covering ext.ending mounted on the transverse arm as to sll
from the bowsprit as far back as the rear togetherforthe gurposeof packing, &c., 111
edgesoftbewiogs,thekitebeingthussteadied : be utilized in other forms of kite.
and dangerous side movements checked. 'I'he
I claimh orizon tal covering at t he top is also shown , 1. The herein-described kite having one
55 c.'l.rrietl out to the point of the bowsprit as a more trans\·erse arms, r ibs adapted to sl
front rudde1· aud additional snpport.
0n said arms, a covering for said ribs
In order t-0 properly balance the wings on. means for holding the ribs extended i;io
each side, I provide means for t.ilting or in- arms a nd the covering stretched on said rl
clining the outer ands to agrea.teror less ex2. The herein-described kite having"
60 tent. A general adjustment ls made by guys tral frame, Mms extendi ng horizontal~~..
le, ea.c h of which is ~ecured at the front lower from each side of the frame, ribs adapwu
corner of the frame. A and at the undel' side slide on said arms and .to fold R>gainst 111
of the upper arm c by screw-eyes, as shown frame, a covering for said ribs and roeand
in Fig. 2, or by other suitable means. By holdi ng said ribs extended on sa.1d arms
65 adjusting the position of these screw-eyes a. said CO\Tering stretched on said ribs.
general adjustment of the wings on each side
3. The herein-desc1·ibed kite having a
may be made. .A more delicate adjustment tral frame, arms extending horizontall1
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'rom said fra me on eft.Ch side, one at the top
ind one a t the bottom of the frame, ribs
idftpted to slide on said arms, eorresponding
ribs on the upper A.nd lower arms being connected by a framework to form panels adapted f{) fold a gainRt said central frame, a covering for said ribs 1rnd means for holding Raid
panels extended on said arms and said cov_,;ng stretch ed on saicl ribs.
t The h erein-described kite having a cen&ral frame, a r ms extending borizont.ally out
from said f.rame on each side, one at the top
anrl one at the bottom of said frame, ribs
adapted to slide on said arms, vertical posts
eonnecting corresponding ribR on the upper
and lower arms and wires forming with said
ribs and posts panels adapted to fold against
the Mid cent ral frame, ribs secured to said
pAnel between t he top and bottom members,
eomings for s aid ribs and means for holding
said panels exte nded oo said arms and SA.id
eoveriog stretched on the ribs.

5. 1'he herein-described k ite having a central frame, wings projecting out from each
side of said fra me and means for tilting the z5
t.ips of said wiQgs \vith relation to the b~y
of the wing.
6. The herein-described kite having a central vertical fr11.me, wings projecting ont at
each side of said frame com posed of arms.at- 30
tacbed to the frame, a series of upright-pane ls connected \vith said arms having vet·tical
m~mbers composed of posts connecting said
ribs and diagonal tie-wires and loops thro n~h
which the wires pass adapted to slide on said 35
vertical m embers to re~ulate t he inclination
of SA.id ribs and the inclination of the wing.
Signed at Portland, Maine, t his 3d day of
May, 1900.
CHARLES H. LAMSON.
Witnesses:
BENJ . G. WARD,

L. M. GODFREY.
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LETTERS PATENT to Matthew Piers Watt Boulton, of Tew Park,
in the County of Oxford, Gentleman, for the Invention of
" I MPROVEMENTS

IN

PROPULSION

AND IN AERIAL

APPARATUS CONNECT'.ED !l'Bl:REWITH,

LOCOMOTION,

PARTS OP WRICH

AND

IN

ARE APPLICABLE TO

PROJECTILES AND TO BOILERS.
I

Sea.led the 4th August 1868, and dated the 5th February 1868.

PROVISIONAL SPECIFlCATION left by the said Matthew Piers Watt
Boulton at the Office of the Commissioners of Patents, with his
Petition, on the 5th February 1868.

I, M ATI'HEW PIERS WATT BOULTON, of Tew Park, in the County of
OXford, Gentleman, do hereby declare the nature of the said Inven~
tion for " htPB.OVEMENTS IN PROPULSION AND IN AERIAL L OCOMOTION, AND IN
bPARATUS COlmEOTED THEREWITH, PARTS OP WHICH A.RE APPLICABLE TO PROJECTILES

.l!D TO BOILERS,,,

to be as follows :-

This Invention relates to ·propulsion, more particularly to that of
Vessels and bodies moving through the air, to the generation of the
lllotive force employed, and to the construction of boilers to be used in·
aerial locomotion, some of these boilers being applicable to general
Purposes.
A

,

)

)
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It has for its objects to obtain and apply motive power for propulsion.
without the weight of engines or heavy moving mechanism, to provide
security, and to obtain lightness of construction.

I

It would be very advantageous to employ the motive power of
aeriform jets for the propulsion of aerial vessels if this could be done I
without excessive loss of power, as in such a mode of propulsion the
weight of engines· and heavy moving mechanism is dispensed with i
but if the simple issue of the jet, as in a rocket, is used for the purpose
the loss of power is excessive.

In order to employ the power more efficiently I adopt the following I
construction :-I cause the jet to issue towards the hinder part of the
vessel from an orifice contained in a body so shaped as to offer little
resistance to the passage of air. The hinder part of this body near tlie
issue of the jet is a solid of revolution hollowed out or of concave
section. 'The jet issues into a tube or passage communicating freel7 Jl
with the air, so that the jet causes a current of air to flow through it
from fron1; to stern. This passage is trumpet mouthed in fi·~nt, and '
is a central cavity in a body, which··is a solid of r~volution tapering
from front to stern, being hollowed out or having a concave section at
the stern. The action of the current of air drawn or caused to mo'Y'e
by the jet -through the passage produces reduction of pressure on the
front of the body in which tbe passage is situated, while this reduction
does not take place behind it, and thus unbalanced pressure is produced
urging the body forwards. This propulsive effect is added to that
of the original jet. Cylindrical guides of successively larger size may be
employed to guide the air to the jet so as to divide it into currents of
different velocities. Instead of employing only one passage and bodf
as previously described successive bodies and passages of successiYelf
increasing size may be used. In such a case the cu....-Yature of the
lateral openings is varied to suit the different velocities of the in·
flowing currents, ~:.~ amount of thls curvature being in each case
greater as the body is nearer to the jet and the velocity of inflo1f
greater.
Another mode of employing the jet is as follows :-A body and
passage having a form similar to that previously described is provided.
and the jet is caused to issue from an annular orifice wit~rin the
so as to flow oycr its interior surface, and to cause a curreDl
Passaooe
0
•
of air through it which acts by reduction of pressure in front ill
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the manner: already described. I n, this, as in tµe preceding . case,
guide&. may be employed dividing the air into currents of different
velocities.

Again, an ' annular jet may he caused to issue, so that air bas free
i access both to its exterior and interior, and thus th~ two modes above
de.scribed · ~y · be combined, the current of air set in motion by the
jet fl.owing through a passage in a body such as previously described.
Instead of an annular jet a number of separate j ets disposed circularly
may be employed.

10 The following is another mode of employing a jet so as to produce
propulsive effect :-A. body is provided having the form of a solid of
revolution tapered at' the stern and prow or front. An annular jet of
aeriform fluid is 93-USed to issue at i~ fore part in front of its convexity,
so as to ~ with air and create a mixed stream which flows or sweeps
10 over the convex surface, finally quitting it backwards. In this case
the action of the jet causes reduction of pressure on the front, and
' thus produces propulsive effect.
1

Jets may be employed to act in a similar manner on the curved
surfaces of bodies which are not solids of revolution ; such, for instance,
0 as the sides.of marine vessels or portions thereof. Map.y jets or combinations of them may be employed, and they may be so disposed
and regulated as· to vary the velocity, direction, and balance of the
vessel~

Liquid jets moving in liquids may be treated in a manner similar

5 to that above described.
The action of jets employed as above explained may be used for
general purposes of pl'opulsion, but it is peculiarly suited for aerial
locomotion, as ·in thi$ case the loss of power attending it· is compensated by reduction of weight, which for such a purpo8e is a matter
of primary importance.

Again, jets acting as above explained may be employed for propelling
projectiles.
\

Apparatus 1 88 above described may be employed to propel aerial
v~els -supported by balloons or vessels containing light or heated
gases. It may also be employed to propel an inclined plane or
llllrface, by the motion of which through the air upward pressure is
Produced and the vessel supported in the manner which is well
A. 2
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understood and has often been described. Upward suppo1-t mny also
be obtained by causing a current or currents produced ' by jets or hf
motiye power of other kinds generated in the propelled body u,
impinge on a ·suitably inclined plane or surface or oµ several such
surfaces suitably disposed. Currents .may be employed which have
6
previously produced propulsive effect. . The velocity of the current&
thus employed may greatly: exceed .the forward velocity of the· y~
;;;o that the surfac~ on which they impinge is acted on more forcibly.
The same surface may be acted on ·both by the currents of high
velocity, and also by the pressure caused by · the forward movement U
of' the vessel. The sm·face or surfaces may .also be acted on by
the wind producing propulsive effect, as in the case of birds. I prefer
to give a curved form to the surface thus acted on, so that the fluid
shall impinge upon it without shock, and be continually deflected
while passing in contact "-ith it. A cUl'ved surface may be acted on ~
by ~ current or cun·ents, so that both the actions previously described
may be exerted on it simultaneously, that is to· say, an upward pressure,
producing support and a propulsive action propelling in the direction
·equired. ?-'he inclination and position of the surfaces may be altered
iso as to vary ~he amount and direction of the pressID·e, and thus to
·hange the coUl'se or ·balance of the vessel. This mode of obtaining
qupport for aerial vessels may be used whatever be the motive power
.employed to produce the · aeriforn current caused to impinge OD
the plane or surface.
Another mode of obtaining support is to cause the current produced
by the action of the jets or other motive power to pass over the up~
side of a plane or extended smface, so that pressure is reduced OD
its upper side. When the aerial vessel is supported by the lmoyanot
of gas a similar method may be employed for raising and lowering U.
Also the different methods of obtaining support or . counteractinf
gravity may be used in conjunction. When aerial vessels are thus supportecl they may under certain circumstances be guided by attaching to
them a keel or keels moving through the sea so as to resist the action of.
a side wind, and enable the vessel to be steered in the course dcsirecJ.
·when it is not desired to use this action the ves~el may move at
altitude aborn the sea. Such a vessel may carry an apparatus fl
regenerating gas to replace loss by leakage. Vapour or products .
combustion discharged after perfom1ing work or these mixed with alt
may be used for this purpose while the propelling power is in action.

1oa2
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The je~ employed. in the apparatus previously described may be

jets of steam or of product.<s of combustion or of these mixed with
ste.am, and may be generated ill various ways.
The following are methods which may be employed for this purpose·:
Ii -Substances which do not require a ·supply of air for combustion,
suqh as c9mpounds of nitre with carbonaceous matter a.re introcluced
by a feeding apparatus into a vessel in :which combustion is maintained.
They are introduced into a cool part of the vessel, and subsequently
moved to a hot part where the combustion goes on.

10 Another method of generating the aeriform fluid is as ·follows :Two substances which when mingled are capable of. producing combustion without a suppl.y of air, such, for instan~e. as ni~e and
carbonaceous matter axe introduced separately by feeding apparatus
into a vessel in which combustion is going on, and by the supply
Iii of ingredients thus furnished the combustion is maintained. Liquids·
for this purpose may be fed from a pump. As examples of such
1
liquids may be mentioned oils to supply carbon .and hydrogen and
nitric and chloric acid to supply oxygen and chlorine. The weight
of water for the generation of steam and the weight of substances
20 for supplying oxygen .are poth objectionable for the purpose of aerial
navigation. I n these respect§ there is advantage in using for the motive
power inflammable gas or vapour mixed with air, as in this case the
weight both of the oxygen and of the water is dispensed with.

1

In using this motive power for the production of jets, one mode
of proceeding is as follows :-In.flammable gas or vapour is pr0tluced
at high pressure by heating in a boiler a hydroca1·bon or other
suitable substance, and the aeriform fluid produced issues constantly
in a jet from an orifice, this jet acting in an apparatus such as
previously described, and creating a current of inflammable vapotu·
l mixed with air. This mixture· is ignited, the expansion of the current
thus cause~ increasing its energy and propulsive effect. The heated
current may be treated for the production of propulsive or useful effect,
as previously explained. A portion of its heat may be used to generate
\ the inflammable gas or fluid. I prefer ·to employ liquids which vaporize
5 without any solid residue ; also, . such as are converted into gas or
vapour of high density, as these at a given pressure produce a jet of
lower velocity and cons~uently of ~eater propulsive effi.c~ncy.

In the methods above described the

jet flows continum;isly, in the

toa3
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one_ which I proceed to· describe it acts intermittently. A. jet of
inflammable fluid draws air into a tube or chamber, filling this with
an inflammable aeriform mixture. The tube or chamber is furnished
in front with a valve opening iuwards, so that when pressure is created
within the tube the val:ve closes, while when the pressure is removed 6
the Yalve opens and the inflammable fluid allil air freely enter and flow
along the tube. The motion of this valve also regulates the issue of
the inflammable fluid from the vessel supplying it, so that the closure
of the valve stops its issue, while its opening allows it to take place
freely. The hinder pal"t of the tube is furnished with a valve which
opens when there is no pressure in the tube, so as to allow the free
passage of a current through it, while when pressure is created in the
tube this valve prevents exit of the fluid, except by a small 01ifi.ce
through which it issues with high velocity as a jet.

The action of the apparatus is as follows :-The tube or chamber
being filled with non-inflammable fluid, and the valves at both enda
being open, the inflammable fluid and air enter from the front, driving •
out the non-inflammable fluid a,n d replacing it with an inflammable
mixture. "'When the inflamm.able mixture has reached the hinder end
of the tube, or a point near it, it comes in contact with a flame kept
~onstantly burning and"' is ignited by it. The pressure t}?-us pl'Oduoed
inside the tube closes the valves at both ends, and thereby stops the
flow of the air and of the jet, while the small orifice in the hinder
valve remains open, and the products of combustion are fo1·ced by t.he J
pressure to issue through this as a jet with high velocity. This jelt!ll
is t~eated as previously explained, so as to produce propulsive or use!ul
effect. When by the issue of the products of combustion the pressUJ'8
within the tube is removed the valves at both ends of it open, the
inflammable .mixture enters at the front, driving out the products of
combustion, and the operation is repeated. Many tubes may
employed with jets acting simultaneously, and many jets ID1lY h*
employed acting at different times, so that a continuous propulsi19
effect is exerted. The action in this apparatus is not so simple 88
when foe jets act continuously, The object . aimed at in this metbalf.
is that the heat may be applied to the fluid at high pressure .
thus be employed more efficiently. It is also to be obsenred that ii'
this plan the inflammable £uid is not generated at high pressure, &Di
t hus the boiler or genemtor may be light. A portion of the· heat pro-
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duccd by the combustion may be utilized for generating the inflammable

vapour or fluid.

In order t;o generate vapour of oils or hydrocaroons at nigh pressure
for aerial propulsion, I prefer to employ the following construction of
5 boiler : - Two vessels are employed, an upper and an under one,
connected by numerous vertical tubes, round the exterior of which the
flame plays while the vapour is generated within them. Circulation
of the liquid is maintained by means of a pump or forcing apparatus.
By the action of this the liquid is raised int.o a chamber or passage
10in the upper vessel, whence it constantly descends in small streams
on the surface of the tube plate which forms its bott<}m, or on plates
or surfaces a little above it, and thence flows constantly downwards
over the interior surfaces of the tubes, and keeps these covered by a
thin stream or film of liguid. The liquid thus flowing along the tubes
15 is exposed to heat and gives off vapour, which rises through the central
parts of the tubes. By such a construction difficulties arising from
• the viscidity of the oil or liquid employed are obviated. If steam is
used for aerial propulsion a similar construction of boiler may -be used,
I being light and compact and charged with a small ~eight of water.

20 The following is another form of boiler constructed with a view
of securing lightness :-A cylindrical boiler is fitted with numerous
tubular flues like the barrel of a locomotive engine. Opposite to
the mouth of each of the tubular flues is the orifice of a tube
communicating with a chamber containing inflammable fluid which
25 issues from each of the orifices in a jet. The chamber is perfo~ted
with numerous tubes or passages, allowing a free flow of air through
them. Each jet draws or forces air along with it into the tubular
flue of the boiler opposite to it. In order to secure a more complete
mixture of air with it, intermediate tubes may be placed between the
80 jet orifices and ,the boiler tubes; the action of each creates an
inflammable mixture in the tubular flue opposite to it which ia
ignited and passes through that flue, givmg out heat to the liquid
in the boiler. The jets which create this effect may be of various
\ kinds, such as jets of inflammable gas or vapour, or' jets of steam, or
93 of .air. carrying along with them ~mm11;~1~ liquids in the form of
spray or solids in the form of dust, as have been used in other
constructions. In this construction the ·products of combustion act on
the extended surface afforded by the numerous tubular flues at their
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highest temprature, and thus compactness and lightness of boiler
are obtained. The boilers may be fitted with both longitudinal and
transverse diaphragms to secu1·e more rapid circulation of the liquid.
P art of the heat of the fluid passing through the tubes may be used
to generate the juflammable gas or vapotu- which may he employed 6
in the jet<;. Boilers constructed as th"\IS described may be used for
various pm1->oses, as for instance for marine and locomotive engines.
For the safety of aerial vessels it is important to pronde a
controlling power, not only to direct their horizontal and verti~
course, hut also 1.o preveut their tlll'ning over by rotating on the l
longitudinal axis. A certain stability of the kind desired is afforded
by ·using an extended stuface whose sides make an augle from the
axis upwards as has previously been described by others. But it is
desirable to pro1ide a more powerful action preventing rotation at
the body in thls direction. Foi· this purpose a rudder of the following
construction may be adopted : - Vanes or mo>eable swfaces a.re
attached -to arms projecting from the vessel laterally or at right angles ..
to its length. vVhen these vanes are not required to act they present
their edges to the front, so as to offer little resistance to the vessers
movement, .but if the vessel should begin to rotate on the longitudinal
axis the van es are moved so as to take inclined positions, those on
the ascending side of the vessel being caused to rotate to such an
inclination that the air impinging upon them exerts a p1'0SSU1'8
downwards, while those on the descending side are so inclined that
the air impinging upon them exerts a pressure upwards; thus the
balance of the vessel is rechessed and its fmther rotation prevented.
The vanes may be moved by hand or by self-acting mechanism. For
this purpose a weight or heavy body is connected to the vessel which
carries the va.nes, so that the vessel may rotate on the longitudinal
axis ·without imparting such rotation to the weight or heary body.
Wben rotation of the vessel in the d:frection described begins, the
relative positions of the- vessel and the heavy body change, and
consequently by means of cords or other suitable connections between
the heavy body and the vanes the required movement can bo
communicated to the vanes. Stability of the kind desired may also
be attained by attaching to the upper side of the f!,erial vessel
receptacles rendered buoyant by light or heated gases which may be
r .:plenished from time to time; these receptacles may be of SJ11&1l
content, so shaped as to offer lit.tie resistance to the air.
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Janes acted on by iself-acting mechanism of a kind similar to that
above described may also be used · when desired . for keeping the
vessel in a fixed course, both vertically and horizontally. .

BPECIFtCATION in pursuance of the conditions of the Letters Patent,
filed by the said Matthew Piers Watt Boulton in the Great Seal
Patent Office on the 6th August 1868.
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, I, MA'YI'HEW
PIERS W.A.TT BOULTON, of Tew Park, in the County of Ox.ford,
Gentl<'man, send greeting.

0 WHEREAS Her most Excellent ·Majesty Queen Victoria, by Her
:, Letters Patent, beariug date the Fifth day of February, in the
year of om· Lord One thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, in the
thirty-fast year of Her reign, did, for Herself, Her heirs and successors,
~re and grant unto me, the said :Matthew Piers Watt Boulton, Her
5 special licence that I, the said Matthew Piers Watt Boulton, my
1·x cutors, administrators, and assigns, or such others as I, the said
)[atthew Piers Watt Boulton, my executors, administrators, and assigns,
should at any time agree with, and no others, from time to time and
at all times thereafter during the term therein expressed, should and
l lawfully might make, use, exercise, and vend, within the United
Kingdom of Great Britain ancl Ireland, the .Channel Islands, and
hlP of }fan, an Invention for "hiPROVEMENTS. IN PROPULSION AND IN
Alaru. L OCOMOTION, AND IN APPARAT US CONNECfED THEREWITH, PARTS OF WHICH
AlE AJIP i.I CABLE TO PROJECTILES AND TO BOILERS," upon the condition (amongst
i others) that I, the said Matthew Piers Watt Boulton, my executors,
or administrators, by an instrument in writing under my, or their, or
one of their hands and seals, should particularly describe and ascertain
the nature of the said Invention, and in what manner the same was
to be performed and cause the same to be filed in the Great Seal
) Patent Office within six calendar months next and immediately after
the date of the said Letters Patent.
0

NOW KNOW YE, that I, the said Matthew Piers Watt Boultqn, do
hereby dedare the nature of my suid Invention, and in what manner

1oa7
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the same is to be performed to be particularly described and .ascertainect
in and by the following statement:This I nvention relates to propulsion more particularly to that of
vessels and bodies nioving through the air, to the generation of the
motive force employed and to the c_onstruction of boilers to be used I
in aerial locomotion, some of these boilers being applj.oable to general
purposes. I t has for its objects to oJ?tain and apply t.!otive power fo.r
propulsion without the weight of engines or heavy moving mechanism,
to provide security, and to obtain lightness of construction. It would
be very advantageous to employ the motive power of a~riform jeta
for the propulsion of aerial vessels if this could be done without
excessive loss of power, as in such a mode of propulsion the weight
of engines and heavy moving mechanism is depensed with. But it
the simple issue of the jet, as in a rocket, is used for this purpose,
the loss of power is excessive. In order to employ the power more- JI
efficiently I adopt the following construction :-I cause the jet to issue •
towards tho hinder part of the vessel from an orifice contained in t
body so shaped as to offer little resistance to the passage of air. The
hinder part of this body near the issue of the jet is a solid· of revolution
hollowed out or of conca.ve section. The jet issues into a tube or
passage communicating freely with the air, so that the jet causes a
current of air to· fl.ow through it from fiiont to stern. This passage
is trumpet mouthed in front and is a central cavity in a body which is
a solid of revol~tion tapering from front to stern, being hollowed out
or having a concave section at tho stern. The action of the current
of air drawn or caused to move by the jet thtough the passage produces
i·eduction of pressure on the front of the body in which the passa.:,178
is situafod, while this reduction does not take place behind it, and
thus unbalanced ln·cssure is produced urging the body forwards. This
propulsive effect is added to that of the original jet. Cylindrical
guides of suc<'cssiYely larger size may be employed to guide the ail'
to the jet so as to divide it into currents of different velocities. Instead
of employing only one passage and body as ·previously described
successive bodies a.nd passages of successively increasing size may be
used. I n such a case the cmvature of the latci·al openings is varied
to suit the different velocities of the inflowing currents, the amount
of this curvatlll'e being in each case greater as the body is nearer to
the jet and the velocity of inflow greater.

ioaH
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Another mode of employing the jet is as follows :- A body and
passage having a form similar to that previously described is provided and
the jet is caused to issue from an annular orifice within the passage so
as to flow over its interior surface, and to ciause a current of air through
it, which acts by reduction of pressure in front in the manner already
descnoed. In tbis 1 as in the preceding case, guides may be employed
dividing the air irito currents of different velocities. Again, an annular
jet may be _c aused to issue so that air has free access both to its exterior
and interior, and thus the two modes above described may be combined,
th~ current · of· air set in · motion by the jet flowing through .a passage .
in a body such as previously described. Instead of ai;t annular jet or
number of separate jets disposed circularly may be employed.
The following is another mode of employing a jet so as to produce
propulsive effect :-A body is provided having the form of .a solid of
revolution tapered at the stern and prow or front. An annular jet of
aeriform fluid js caused to issue at its fore part in front of its convexity
1so as to mix with air and create a mixed stream which flows or sweeps
over the convex surface, finally quitting it backwards. In this case
the action of the jet causes reduction of pressUl'e on the front and
thus produces propulsive effect. J ets may be employed to act in a
similar manner on the cm·ved surfaces of bodies which are not solids
of revolution, such for instance as the sides of marine vessels or portions
thereof. Many jets or combinations of them may be employed, and
they may be so disposed and regulated as to vary the velocity, direction,
and balance. of the vessel.
Liquid jets moving 4i liquids may be treated in a manner similar
to that above described.
The action of jets employed as above explained may be used for
general purposes of propulsion, but it is peculiarly suited for ~rial
locomotion, as in this case the loss of power attending it is compensated by reduction of weight, which fo1~ such a purpose is a matter of
primary importance.
Again, jets acting as above explained. may be employed for propelling

' projectiles.
Apparatus as above described may be employed to propel aerial
vessels contain~ng light or heated gases. I t tµ.ay also be employed to
ro 1 an inclined plane or surface, by thetilotion of which through
the air upward· pressure is produced and the vessel suppor ted in the

A.D. 1868.-.N° 392.
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manner which is well understood and has often been desoribed •
U pward support may also be obtained by causmg a.current or current.
produced by jets or by. motive power of other kinds generated in the
propelled body to impinge on a suitably inclined plane or surface, or Oil
several such surfaces suitably disposed. Currents may be employed a
which have preViously produced propulsive effect. The velocity of the
currents thus employed may greatly exceed the forwru.·d velocity of the
vessel, SO' that· the surface on which they impinge is acted on more
forcibly. The same surface may be acted on both by the currents of
high velocity and also by the pressure caused by the forward movement 10
of the ve~s~l. The surface or surfaces may also be acted on by the
wind producing propulsive effect as in the case ot b:U:ds. I prefer t.o
give a curved form to the surface thus...tJ.,cted on so that the fluid shall
impinge upon it without shock, and be continually. deflected while
passing in contact with it. A curved surface may be acted on by a 11
cw·rent or cunents so that both the actions previously described may ,r
be exerted on it simultaneously, that is to say, an upwru.·d pressum
producing support and a propulsive action propelling in the direction•
required. The inclination and position of the surfaces may be altered
s.o as to vary the amount and direc~ion of the pressme and thus to 20
change the course or balance the vessel. This mode of obtaining
support for aerial vessels may be used whatever be the motive power
employed to produce the aeriform current caused to impinge on the
plane or surface.
...-

-

~

¥""

........

I

Another mode of obtaining support is to cause the current produced
by the action of· the jets or other .motive power to pass over the upper
side of a plane or extended surface so that pressure is produced on its
upper side. When the aeriai vessel is supported' by the buoyancy of
gas a similar method may be employed for raising and lowering it.
,Also the different methods of obtaining support or counteracting gravity
may be used in conjunction. When aerial vessels are thus supported
they may under certain circumstances be guided by attaching to· thl'J11
a keel or keels moving through the sea so as to resist the action of a
side wind and enable the vessel to be steered in the course desired.
When it is not desired to use this action the vessel may move at a.n
altitude above the sea. Such a vessel may carry an ~pparatus for
generating gas to replace loss hy leakage. Vapour or products of ro~·
bustion discharged Mter performing work, or these mixed with all'
may be used for this purpose while the propelling power is in action.

1040
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The jets .employed in the apparat.us previously described mn,y be jets
of steam or of products of combustion, or of these mixed with steam,
and may be generated in various ways. The following are meihoda
which may be employed for this pUl'pose :-Substances wh~ch do not
5 require a supply of air for combustion, such as compounds of nitre with
carbonaceous matter are introduced by a feeding apparatus into a
vessel in which combustion iS maintained. They are introduced into
a cool part of the vessel and subsequently moved to the hot part, where
the combustion goes on.
10 Another method of generating aeriform fluid is as follows :-Two
substances which when mingled are capable of pr~ducing combustion
without a supply of ait, such for instapce as nitre and carbonaceous
matter, are introduced separately by feeding apparatus into a vessel
in which combustion is going on, and by the supply of in~edients
15 thus furnished the combustion is maintained. Liquids for this purpo~e
' may be fed from a pump. As examples of such liquids may be
mentioned. oils to supply carbon and hydrogen and nitric and chlorfo
acid to supply oxygen and chlorine. The weight of water for the
generation of steam and the weight of substances for supplying oxygen
20 are both objectionable for the pUl'pose of aerial navigation. In these
respects there is advantage in using !or the motive power inflammable
g38 or vapor mixed with air, as in this case the weight both of the
oxygen and of the water is dispensed :with.

In using this motive power for the production of jets one mode of
25 proceeding is as follows :- Inflammable gas or vapor is produced at
high pressure by heating in a boiler a hydrocarbon or other suitable
substance, and the aeriform fluid produced issues constantly in a jet
frorn an orifice,. this jot acting in an apparatus such as previously
described, .and creating a current of inflammable. vapor mixed with air.
SOThis mixture is ignited, the expansion of the cmrent thus caused
increae.ing its energy and propulsive effect. The heated cu,rrent may
be tre:ted for the production of propulsive or useflli effect .as previously
, explained. A portion of its heat may be used to generate the inflam.Inable gas or :fluid. I prefer to. employ liquids which vaporize without
1
3~ any solid residue.
Also such as are converted into gas or vapor of
high density as these at a given pressure produce a jet of lower
volocity and consequently of greater propulsive efficiency.

l )4 l
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In the methods above described the jet flows continously, in the one
which I proceed' to describe it acts intermittently. A jet of inflammable
fluid draws air into a tupe or chamber, filling this with an i~ammable
aeriform mixture The tube or chamber is furnished in front with a
valve opening inwards so that when pressure is created within the tube 6
the vah-e closes, while when the pressm:e is removed the valve opens
and the inflammable fluid and air freely enter ·and flow along the
tube. The motion of this valve also regulates the issue of the. inflam.
mable fluid from the vessel supplying it so that the closure of the
valve stops its issue, while its opening ·allows it to take pl:ice freely. 10
The hinder part of the ~be is furnished with a· valve which opens when
there is no pressure in the tube so as to allow the free- passage of
a. current through it, while when pressure is created in the tube this
valve prevents exit of the fluid except by a small· orifice through which
it issues with high velocity as n jet.
16
The action of the apparatus is as. follows :-The tube or chamber •
being filled with non-inflammable fluid and the valves at both endi
being open, the inflammable fluid and air enter from the front, driving
out the non-inflammable . fluid and replacing it with an inflammable
mixture.
When the inflammable fluid has reached. the end of
the tube on a point near it it comes in contact with a flame kept
constantly bui·ning and is ignited by it. The pressure thus produced
inside the tube closes the valves at both ends and thereby stops the
flow of the air and of the jet while the orifice in the hinder valve
remains open, and the products of combustion are forced by the
pressure to issue through this as a jet with high velocity ; this jet is
treated as previously explained so as to p,roduce propulsive or useful
effect. When by the issue of the products of combustion the pressure
within the tube is removed the valves· at both ends of it ·open, the
inflammable mixture enters at the front, driving Ol;:lt the prod~cts of
Many tubes may be
combustion, and the operation is repeated.
·employed with jets acting simultaneously and many jets may be
employed acting at different times, so that a continuous propulsive
effect is exerted. The action in this apparatus. is not so simple as when
the jets act continuously. The object aimed at in this method is that
the heat may be applied to the fluid at .high pressure and thus be
employed more efficiently. It is also to be observed that in this plan
the inflammable ,fluid ·is not generated at high pressure, and thus the

(.
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boiler or generator may be light. A portion of the heat produced by
the combustion may be utilized fo1· generating the inflammable va,por
or fluid.

In order to generate vapor of oils or hychocarbons at high pressure
5 for aerial propulsion I prefer to employ the following construction of
boiler :- Two vessels axe employed, an upper and an 'tlllder one,
connected by numerous vertical tubes, round the exterior of which the
flame plays while the vapor is generated within them. Circulation of
the liquid is maintained b)' means of a. pump or forcing apparatus. By
10 the action of this the liquid is raised into a chamber or passage in the
upper vessel, whence it constantly descends in small streams on tho
surface of the tube p1'l.te whlch forms its bottom, or on plates or surfaces
a little above it, ancl thence flows constantly downwards 'over the interior
surfaces of. the tn oes and keeps these covered by a thin stream or film
lo of liquid. The liquid thus flowing along the tubes is exposed to heat
and gives off vapor which rises through the central parts of the tubes.
1
13y such a construction difficulties arising from the viscidity of the oil
or liquid employed are obviated.
If steam is used for aerial propulsion a similar construction of boiler
2-0 may be used, being light and compact and charged with a small weight
of water.

The following is another form of boiler constructed with the view of
securing lightness :- ·A cylindl'ie::tl boiler is fitt.ed with numerous tubular
flues like th e barrel of a locomotive engine. Opposite to the mouth of
25 each of the tubular fi.ues is the orifice of a tube communicating with a
chamber containing j,iffa.mmable fluid which issues from eacb of the.
orifices in a jet. The chamber is perforated with numerous tubes or
passages allowing a free flow of air through them . E ach jet draws or
forces air along with it into the tubular flue of the boiler opposite to it.
0 In order to secure a more complete mixture of air with it intermediate
tubes may be placed between the jet orifices and the boiler tubes. The
aclion of each jet creates an inflammable mixture in the tubular flue
' opposite to it, which is ignited and passes through that flue giving out
he.at to the liquid in the boiler. The jets which create this effect may be
35 of various kinds, such as jets of inflammable gas or vapor, or jets of
steam or of air carrying along with them inflammable liquids in the
form of spray or solids in the form of dust, as have been used in other
constructions. I n this construction the products of combustion act on

Q
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tl10 extended SUl'face afforded by the numerous tubular flues at their •
lii~hest

I

temperature and thus compactness a'ld lightness of boiler are
obtained. The boilers may be fitted with diaphragms both longitudinal
and transverse to secure more rapid circulation of the liquid. Part of
ll ,P. heat of the fluid passing through the tubes may be used to generate 5
the inflammable gas or vapor which may be employed in the jets.
Boilers constructed as thus described may be used for various purposes,
as for instance, for marine and locomotive engines. For the safety of
nerial vessels it is important to provide a control.liug power not only to
direct their horizontal and vertfoal course, but also to prevent their 10
turning over by rotating on the longitudinal axis. .A. certain stability of
the kind desfred is afforded by using an extended surface whose sides
make an angle fr9m the aiis upwards as has previously been described
hy others. But it is desirable to provide a more powerful action
11reventing rotation of the body in this direction. For this purpose a 15
rudder of the following construction may be adopted :-Vanes or moveable sUl'fa~es are attached to arms projecting from the vessel laterally or
at right angles to its length. When these vanes are not required to act •
they present thefr edges to the front, so as to offer little resistance to the
vessel's movement, but if the vessel should begin to rotate .on the 20
ongituclinal axis the vanes are moved so as to take inclined positions,
f·hose on the ascending side of the vessel being caused to rotate to such
an inclination that the air impinging upon them exerts a pressure
downwards, while those on t he descen ding side are so fac~ed that the
impinging upon them exerts a pressute upwards, thus the balance of
the vessel is redressed an~ its further rotation prevented. The vanes
may be moved by. hand or by self-acting mechanism ; for this purpose a
weight or h eavy body is connected to the vessel which .carries the vanes
so that the vessel may rotate on the longitudinal axis without imparting
such rotation to the weight or heavy body. Wb.en rotation of the vessel
in the direction described begins the relative positions of the vessel and
the heavy body change, and consequently by means of cords or other
suitable connections between the heavy body and the vanes the required
movement can be communicated to the vanes.

an.

Stability of the kind desired may also be obtained by attaching to the
upper side of the aerial vessel receptacles rendered buoyant by light or
heated gases which may be replenished from time to time ; these
receptacles may .be of smnil content, so shaped as to offer little resistance
to the air.
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.Yalves :wtecl on by self-acting mechanism of a kind similar to t11at
above described may also be used when desired for keeping the vessel
in a. fixed course both vertically and horizontally.
....
DESCRIPTION OF TIIE D&A_WINGS.

Figure 1 is a. longitudinal section of a body or vessel constructed
according to my Invention, propelled by an annular jet issuing at its
front. a is the body or vessel containing fluid under pressure and
shaped so as to offer little resistance to longituclinal mov.ement in
the direction of the arrow e ; b is a tapering front or prow connected
10 to a by thin ribs ; and c is a cavity so formed with an opening round
its periphery that an annular jet of fluid can issue by it perpendicularly
to the longitudinal axis of a or nearly so. When the jet so issues
it tends to reduce pressure on all sides. By virtue of this reduotion
of pressure the air (or other medium in which the body is placed) in
15 front being free to move flows baclnvards towards the jet and mingles
1 with it, while the body a being also free to move, moves forwards
in the direction of the arrow e. The j et instead of issuing from c
perpendiculru·ly to the longitudinal axis of a may be made to issue
at any desired angle by suitably forming the passage i·ound the
20 periphery of c.

5

Figure 2 is a longitudinal section of an apparatus constructed
according to my Invention, whereby a j et of inflammable acriform
fluid is mingled with air, and the mixture being ignited a . jet of
greater energy is caused to issue so as to give propulsive effect. a is
2a a tube conveying the jet of inflammable aeriform fluid from any
vessel in which it may be generated or contained ; b is a vessel
attach ed by ribs to the tube a ; c is a valve fixed on a stern fitted
to slide longitudinally in a boss attached to the interior of the vessel b
by means of cross ribs k. This valve has two faces, the one of them
30 c to fit the interior of the mouth of the vessel b, and the other f.a~ d
to fit the mouth of the tube a, so that when the valve is moved
forward, it closes the m·:>nths of a and b simultaneously ; e is another
valve formed with a passage or cbannel through it opening for
the issue of a jet at f. This valve e is mounted on a stem fitted
35 to slide longitudinally in a boss supported by ribs g, and their stern
is qttecl with a spiral spring k which keeps th3 valve e away from
the mouth of the vessel b to which it is fitted unless . when the fluid
pressure in the ".interior of b is sufficient to overc >me the force of the
.B

1
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spring in which case the valve e closes the mouth of lJ; the action
of this apparatus is as follows :-The valves being 1n the position
represented in .the Drawing a jet of inflamable aeriform fluid
issuing from a enters the vessel b drawing air with it through the
passage left open by the valve e and expelling the contents of the 6
vessel b by the channel f and the passage round the valve e as
indicated by the arrows ; when the vessel b has been thus charged
with an inflamable aeriform mixture it is ignited and the expansion
produced by the ignition raises the pressure within the· vessel b.
This pressure causes the valve e to close, thereby preventing the issue 10
of any of the fluid at that mouth of the vessel, and also closing the
jet tube a so as to prevent the issue of inflammable fluid from it,
at the same time the valve e is closed and the products of combustion
issue only in a jet by the channel f giving a propulsive effect in the
direction opposite to that of their issue. When so much of. these II
products of combustion have thus issued as to reduce the pressure
within b to nearly that of the atmosphere, the spring li causes the •
valve e to open and the pressure in the tube a opens the valve e, the
action is thus repeated -and goes.'on continuously in a similar manner.
Figure 3 represents a section of part of a boiler constructed according I)
to my Invention for ·generating vapour of oils or hydrocarbons. a is a
lower chamber or vessel containing the liquid to be vaporized, and z is
an upper chamber or vessel connected with a by numerous tubes c, c.
The flame of the furnace plays round the exterior of the tubes c, c.
d is a pump which draws liquid from the lower chamber a and forces SI
it through a pipe e which enters the upper chamber z and extends
along it, having numerous holes f, f, along its under side. When
the pump is worked liquid is discharged through its holes f, f, upon
the surface of the tuue plate which forms the bottom of the chamber #
and it overflows down the interior surfaces of the tubes c, -keeping them
covered by a thin stream or film of __liquid, and giving off vapour
during its descent. The vapour so given off rises through the middle
parts of the tubes into the chamber z, and such of the liquid as mAY
reach the _chamber a without being vaporised in its descent is· again
caused to circulate by the action of the pump.
81

ao

Figure 4 represents a. .section of part of a tubular boiler constructed
according to my Invention, in which a separate flame is provided for each
tube. a, 'a, are the tubes surrounded by liquid, as usual; bis a vessel
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supplied with in:flamable gas or vapour; c, c, are nozzles through
whic)l the inflamable gas or vapour issues from b in jets ; d, d, are
trumpet-mouthed air tubes fixed axial with the nozzles c, c; these
nozzles and the air tubes are fixed axial with the boiler tubes a, a.
5 e, e, are tubes for the passage of air through the vessel b. When jets
issue from the nozzles c, c, air being freely supp~ed to the space round
them from the air outside the vessel b and by the tubes e, e, which
penetrate that vessel,. is caused to flow with the jets through the
pipes d, d, and to mingle with the inflammable matter. The mixture
1
10 issuing from the pipes d, d, being ignited a :flame is thus caused to
pass along each of the tubes a, a. The air pipes d, d, being placed
at a little distance from the mouths of the tubes ci, a, an additional
quantity of air such as may be necessary for complete combustion is
drawn in by the current issuing from these pipes and mingles with
15 them in the tubes. The vessel b and the air pipes d, d, being mounted
in one frame can be set at a greater or less distance from the mouths
of the tubes a, and thus tho quantity of air entering these tubes along
with the ignited currents can be adjusted as may be desired. The
pipes d, d, instead of having the form represented in the Figure may
20 be simple cylinders. Also they may be cylinders pierced with holes for
the inflow of the air.
Figure 5 represents a transverse section of a plane fitted with rudders
constructed according ~my In-;ention. to prevent its turning over on
an axis in its line of motion through the air. a is a section of the
~
25 plane which is supposed to have tajrnn a position inclined to the
horizon ; b and c are two vanes mounted on axes one at each .side of
the plane, so that it can be turned round like a throttle valve; d is
a. heavy body suspended by an endless cord, which passing over guide
pullies is wound for several times on barrels on the axes of :b and c.
30 When the plane takes an inclined position, as represented in the Figure,
the weight d tending to hang vertically under the centre of gravity
tightens the cord on one side and slackens it on the other, and thus
causes the vanes b and c to turn into inclined positions upon tneir
respective axes. The cord is so wound upon the ' barrels b and c
35 that while the one is caused by the action of d to rotate in the one
direction the other rotates in the opposite direction.
Figure 6 represents an end vie'Y of b and Figure 7 an end view of c
when the--.. \ vanes' are turned to suit the obliqu~ position of a in
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Locomotive Apparatus for the Air, Land, and Water.

IIENSO~ '.

RPECIFICATIO~.

TO ALL 'IO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, J, W1LLIA~t
~AMUEL H~:»:-;o~, of Xo. 26, New City Chambers, Uishopsgn.te Strert, in the
f'1ty of Lunclon, EuCYi11eer
send nrect iu•r.
0
1
0
~

WHEREAS H er present most Excellent "\f ajesty Queen \Tictoria, by Her
~ l!oyalLettersPatent under theGrcatSenl ofGrcatBritaiu,bearingdate :i.t'Vcstminstet»the Twenty-ninth dtL)' of Septembe1·1 in the sixth year of H er rcigD,
did, fol' Herself, Iler Lei rs unrl successors, gi,·e and grant nnto me, the said
'rilliam Samuel Henson, lier especial licence, full power, sole privilege, and
alllbnrity, thnt I , the ~aid "'William Samuel Henson, my exors, aclmors,
and assigns, or .such others as I, the :;aid \Villiam Samuel IIensou, my
efors, adill.ors, or assigns, shonld at any time agree with, and uo others,
from time to time nnd at all times dnring the term of years therein
expressed, shoul<l an<l lawfully might make, use, exercise, and vend, witfii n
Eugland, \Vales, and the Town of BPrwick-upon-Tweecl, and also in all Her
~ sai<l. Majesty's Colonies and Plantations abroad, my Invention of " CERTAIN
hiPROVEMENTS lN L OCOMOTIVE APPARATUS AND MACHINERY FOR CONVEYING L ETTERS,

Goons, A.ND

PASSENGERS FROM PLACE TO PLACE THROUGH THE

Arn,

PART OF WHICH

llill'ROVEMENTS ARE APPLICADLE TO LocoMOTIVE AND ' OTHER MACHINEBY TO BE USED

in which said Letters Patent is contained a proviso
1 that I, tho saitl William Samuel Hensou, shall cause a particular description
of the uatme of my said I1wention, and in what manuor the same is to be
performed, to l>e inrolled in Iler sn.id ~fajesty's High Court of Chancery
\\ithin six calendar mo11 ths ne"t an<l i mmcdiately aft,er the date of the said in
part recit ed letters Patent, n.s iu iwd by the same, reference being thereunto
Laa, will more folly aud at large appear.
CRWATER OR ON LAND; "

[Price 8d.]
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NOW KNOW YE, that in compliance with the said proviso, l, the said
'Villiam Samuel llenson, do hereby declare thattbe nature of my snid Inven.
tion, and the manner in which the same is to be performed, are fully described
and ascertained in and by the following statement thereof, reference being
had to the Drawings hereunto annexed,and to the figures o.ud letters marked a
thereon (that is to say) : The Invention relates, first, to the constructing of locomotive machinery
and apparatus for conveying letten;~goods,and passengers from place to place
through tlie air; and,seroudly,to improvements in constructing steam boiler~
for the generating of steam to give motion to locomotive machinery in the 1
air, and also locomotive an<l other machinery used on water or on land ; and
in orde1· that my Invention may be fully understood and readily cn.rriccl into
effect, I will proceed to <lescribe the means pursued Ly me; and in or<lcr that
the description bereaftel' given may be r<.>ndered clear, I will fast :-hortly
explain th e principle on whicb the machine is ronstructeil. If any lightanJ J;
flat or nearly flat article be projected orth rown edgewise in a slightly inclined
position, the same will rise on the air till the force exerted is expended. when
the article so thrown or p:-ojectocl will descend; and it will readily be con·
ceived,that if the article so projected or thwwn posscsse<l in itself a. continuous I
power or force equal to t hat used in throwing Ol' projecting it, the article~
would continue to ascend so long as the forward part of the surfa.ce wns
upwards in respect to the binder part, aud that such article, when the power
\vas stopped, or when the inclination was reversed, would descend by gravity
only if the power was stopped, or by gravity aided by the iorce of the power
contained in the article, if the power be continued, thus imitating the flight:
of a bird.
Now.the first part ot my Iuvention consists of an a pparatvsso conslrnotedas
to offer averyextended surface or plane of a light yet strongconstruction,whictJ
will have the same relation to the general macltiue which the extended wings
of a bird have to the body wbeu a bird is skimming in the air; but in place
of the movemen t or power {or on ward progress 1eing obtained bymo\'ementol
the extende<l surface or plaue, as is t.he case wiLb tLe wings of bircls, I apply
suitablepaddlewheels or other proper mechanical propellersworkc<l. byn;;teain
or other sufficientlyligh t engiue,and th us obtain the requisite power for on ward
movement to the plane or extended surface; and in order to give control as to
the upward and downward d ihction of such a machine, I apply a tail tu tbe
extended surface, which is capable of being inclined or raised, so thar. w!Jen
the power is ncting to propel the machine, by inclining th~ tail upwar<lti, thr
resistance offered by the air will rause the machine to rise on the air; and,ou
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tile contrary, wht>u the inclination of the tail is reversed, tLe machine will
' immediately be propelled downwards, and pass through a plane more or less
inclined to the horizon as the inclination of the tail is greater or less ; and in
order to guide the machine as to the lateral direction which it shall take, I
~ apply a vertical rudder or serond tail, and according as the same is inclined
in one direction or the other, so \vill be the direction of th e machine.
Having thus given the genet·al principles on which the machinery and
apparatus, according to the first part of my Invention, are constructed, I may
remark, that it will be evident that the principal objects to be considered in
Othe construction of such a locomotive machine are lightness with strength in
respect to the machine itself, and lightness with respect to quantity of power
offered by the engine employed ; and I would here state, that although I shall
hereafter describe a particular construction of machine and engine to be used
in propelling the same, yet I do not confine myself to the details thereof, as
;~ \·ariations may be made, so long as the general principle of construct!on be
retained.
D&8CRIPTIO.N" OF THE D 1U..WINGS

A.

Figme 1 represents a machine and apparatus constructed according to the
first part of my Iuvention, foe covering fabric being removed, in order that
Othe manner of framiug the parts together may. be morn readily traced.
Figure 2 shOIVS the same view of the machine, with the covering applied,
Figure 3 showi-3 an underaide view of thfl ma.chine, with the covering fabric in
its place; the view shown by this Figure bein g one offered to the viewer when
standing below Lhe machine, and looking upwards ; the other Figures of
~these Drawings showing separate parts, in order that the details of construction
may be more fully understood than could be the case by simply examining the
perspective Drawings of the machine shown at Figures l, 2, and 3 ; and some
of these details are shown on a larger scale than the same parts in the other
Figures. Figure 4 is a side view of the main frame or extended surface, of
~ which the machine is principally constructed. Figure 5 shows a plan of the
tail for controlling the direction of the machine in its upward and downward
direction. Figure 6 shows a side view of the same tail. Figure 7 shows one
0£ the framed bars which run from front tp back of the machine, which I
,Prefer to be of wood or bamboo, in order that I may obtain lightness with
~sufficient strength. Figure 8 shows two sections of the hollow bars of wood,
or other suitable material or materials fo r the bars, of which the main frame is
composed. Figure 0 shows a plan and side view of the mode by which I fix:
and tighten the suspending wires and wire braces or rigging of the machine

4
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On an examination of the Drawings it will be seen that the mu.chine consists
of an extended surface or plane extending on either side of n car or vessel. in
which the engine, fuel, passengers, goods, and letters are carried, the nature
of which vessel or car is more clearly shown in the plan aud side section,
FigureslOan<.l 11, whichareonanenlargeclscalewheucompared with theother 5
Figures of these Drawings, such c:ir or vessel being framed together with a
view to strength aorl lightness; and the outline shows the position of a steam.
boiler and engines f0r giving motion to the propelling machinery hen·after
explained, such engine and boiler being fixed. rather forward in the car or
vessel, because from experiment I have found it desirable that the weight]'
carried by such a description oflocomotive machine should be forward ; anJit
will be seen that the car or vessel has three wheels, in order that when the car
comes to the earth it may run freely without injury, and owing to the gl'eat
controul which the tails offer in governing such a machine in descP.ndiu,[. the
car may be caused to come to the earth in so Ilat an incline that in takiug the L
earth very little, if any, shock will be perceived by the passengers. In the car
two masts are fixed, which rise above the upper pa.rt of the car, as is shown,
antl from the upper parts of these masts the two surfaces O!' planes on either
i
side of the car arc suspended, and the framing of those surfaces or planes are
bruced to the lower ends ofsuch masts; th ns, in fact, making the wholem::tchine ~
as one trusrnd beam of very li ght coustruction, yet offering the requisite
stiffness for its purpose. I have not thought it necessary to show tue interior
arraugem~nt of the car, as the same will readily be fitted up according ns it is
more intended for passengers or for goods, or otherwise. The suspending
of the framing is by numerous wires, which I prefer to be of an oval se•Jtion,:
so as to offer as little resistance as possible in pal:lsiog through the air. such
wires proceeding in various directions, as is shown in the Drawings. A. is the
fore· mast and B the hincl-mast; from the upper parts of these masts descend
suspending wires (1), (1), to the points (2), (2), of the lateral main bars C,D,
on either side of the car, thus suspending those main barsC. D,from themasts;
and there are other suspending wires (3), (3), which, proceeding from the
upper parts of the masts, cross each other, and are made fast at the same
points (2), (2), of the main bars C, Di and there are corresponding bracing
wires procE>eding from the lower ends of the masts to the same points
(2), (2), of the main bars, as is shown; and there are also suspending
wires (4), (4), descending from the mast B, and affixed to the hinder
projecting frame E, E, which carries the tails of the machine, (5), (5),
are smpending wires from the upper part of the foremast A to the front part
0£ the car. (7) is a suspending wire affixed at the upper part of the fore-mast;
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it is mado fast to the hinder frnmiug o~ the car. (8) is a similar suspending
wire made fast to the upper part of the hinll-mast B, and also to the fore
part of the car; and t.here is a wire brnce (9) affixed to the upper part of each
mast, aud between the two masts above the car is stretched a sail, shown in
a Figure 3, wbicb facilitate~ the lateral steering of the machine. (10), (10),
are &uspendi11g wires from the masts to the sides of the car, and (11 ), (11 ),
are braces to e;orrespoml with the suspending wires {10). At the point8
(2), (2), of the main bars C, D, on either side of the car, are uprighrs F, F,
affixed to the mn.in bars C, D. A:;cending above an<l decending below those
IV bars, and from the upper ends of tlwse uprights, proceed suspending wires
(12), (12), to the main bars U, D, near the sides of the C'ar; and there are
rorres poncling wire braces (13), (13 ), from the lower ends of the uprights to
tlie main bars near the car, as is shown. From the upper antl lower ends
of the uprights also proceed other suspending bracing wires (14), (1.3), which
15 are respectively mado fast at the points (16)1 (17), of the main bars C, D;
aud there corresponding brace wires proceeding from the points (16), (17),
to the lower ends of the uprights F, as are showu in the Drawings; and it
wm be seen that the two uprights F, on either side of the car, are braced
' together by diagonal brace wires (l b), (18); the object of all whioh sus~) pending and brace wires is to obtain greatstilfoess aml strength with lightness
of tructure. G is the cent ral main ba1:, and it will be seen that t!te main
bars, C, D, G, are tixctl together by means of the end pieces H, II : and it
will be understood that the main Lars U, D, are made hollow in order to
obtain lightness and stiffness, and the main bar G is shown to be a plate of
95 wood on odge. Iu the front of tho projecting planes, on either side of the car,
there is fixecl the front bar I; ancl it will be seen that the ba rs C, D, G, an d
I, are combined into one framing with the car by ~neans of the framed beams
or bars H, J , K, and the whole of the under and up per surfaces of the
projecting planes are to be covered with a strong close fabric. I prefer strong
0 oiled silk for this purpose ; and such coverings aro affixed to light frames
similar to the framed beams J, K , at the points (19), (19), which are capable
of sliding to and fro on the main bars C, D, and G, the parts of the covering
fabrics being fi ~ed to the ma.in framing at the hen.ms H, J , K. Thus the
pori,ion of the covering from the outer end of either s ide plane can be slided
from the beam or bar K to the outer, and the next portion of the covering
~~ can be slided back from the beam or fra med bar J to the fra me<l bar K, and
the next part of the covering can be sli<led back to the framed bar or beam J ;
aud this is accomplished by means of cords N from the windlass L, in the
fore part of the car, which cords pass over the pulley M, .M, t he cords being
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suitably connected with the sliding frames to which the covering fabrics are
affixed, the object being that the coveriugs may be drawn up when the
machine is not in use.
The tail which governs the machine in its
upward and downward movements is affixed to the axis 0, the ends of" hicb
move in bearings at 0 1, and the tail is &uspen<led from the upright r, ~
which is also affixed to the a.xis 0 ; this tail consistiug of three bars, Q, Q, Q,
and the smaller bars Q1 , which are all affixed to the axis 0, which bars
are covered with a suitable fabric, ::incl I pref'=lr strong oiled silk for such
purpose. These bars are capable of beiog separated or opened out by moans
of the cords R, R, passing partly round pulley R 1 to the car, where they are 1.
made fast; and the bars Q ::ire capable of being drawn together by the cords
S, s, which pass partly round J.JUlleys S1 and thence go to the car, where
tbey are made fast. The requisite up-and-down motion is communicated to
this tail by means of the coru T, which is made fast at either end of the
upright p. It then passes partly around the pulleys v at the upper and r
lower ends of the hind-mast B ; the cor1l then takes several tu ms around the
windlass or barrel U, whichis worked by any convenient means, which r bnve
not thought it necessary to show, as the same will readily be applied hy a
mechanic; and accordiug as the windlass or barrel U is turned iu one direction
or the other, so will be the inclination of the tail, and such inclination will be~
more or less upwards or downwards, according to the directions desired to be
obtained to the ma chine. I have not. thought it necessary to enter into every
detail of the means of framing anuconnecting the parts together, as these parts
of the construction will readilybeperformedbyproperworkmen, takingcarethat
all parts are wellan<l strongly joined. I would here observe that a machine con-~
strncted as I have above l1escribedmayhavepropellersofvariousconstruct ions
apvlied therElto, but I believe paddle wheels with oblique paddles will be most
suitabie for the purpose. I will therefore now describe the application of such
paddle wheels,and the bestmeanslamacquaintedwithfor givingmotionthereto.
\V,W,aretwopaddle whe€ls,theirshaftsoraxes turning in bearings carried by!
the main bar D an<l the bar X, as is shown; the paddles of these paddle wheels
being set ~t about an augle of 45° ,to their respective axesof motion, and to the
axes of these wheels areatfixed the pulleys W1,whichrecei ve the endlessbandor
cord Y, whichreceiv~itsmotion fro m the steam or other proper engine carried
by the car; and although I do not confine myself to the useofanyparticularcon.
st.ructionofengineforsuchpn rpose, I willhereafterexplain the best construction
of steam-engine I am acquainted with for the purpose of giving motion to suit·
able propellers for a. locomotive engine constructed according to the first, part
of my Invention. Z is the lateral steering tail or rudder, which consists of a
I
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triangular frame covered with fabric, as before explained in respect to the
ot.her parts ; this rudder is hung on the upright P, and is caused to move in
eitl1er direction by means of cordi: passing into the car, such cords being affixed
to the ends oflhe bar '/,1. I n starting the machine, I prefer to do so from an
5 inclined plane or the side of a bill, and I all ow the ma.chine to run forward
down the incline, the propellers being firs t set in motion, when it will bP. found
that in a short time theywill a.ct sufficiently upon the air to cause the machine
to l e~we the incline and proceed in any de:iired direction. In constructing the
machine aboYe Llescribe<l the fo]]owin5 are the best proportions which I am
10 enabled to lay do wn from the va1·ious experimentswhich I have been enabled
to make; at the same time, I do not confine myself thereto :-There should be
about ono square foot for each half pound weight of the machine, including
machiner_y,fue1,and loa<l; an<lthefollowingm·e tbedirnensionsofthe machine
Ia.m rnaking,ai:<lwltichwillweigb auout tbr~e rbonsanJ pounds. T he sul'face
15 of the planes on either side of the car will measure four thousa11d fi \'e hmHlretl
squ:ue feet,and the tail one thousand fi\'e hundrcLl more, witlt n. steam·e11gi11e
(hig h pressure) of twenty -five to tl;irty horse power.
l fovmg Urns described 1.he nature of a locomotive machine comtructed
~ accorcling to the first part of ioy Iuvention, I will proceed to expl::i.iu a steam·o engi neshown in Drnwing B,whichl ha vearranged tor gi ''ing;motion to suitable
propellers, and 1 will also describe my improved construction of steam boiler
for supplying such or othe r construction of steam- engine with steam, which
im proved construction ot steam boiler cons ti tu tes the seconcl part uf my I oyen tio11. F igure 12 represents a front view of a steam-engine constructed suit) a.\.,l) for giving motion to the propellers of a locomotive machine such as is
above described. Figure 13 shews 2. side view thereof, and the D rawing also
shows the steam-engine in conncxiou with a steam boiler, the peculiar construction of which constitutes the secu1~d part of my Iuventiou, Figure 13
showing aside section of such boiler. Figure 14 shows a front section thereof.
30 Figure 15 shows a plan of the boiler in section, taken just above the fi re bars;
and Figure 16 shows a plan in section, taken a.t the upper part just above the
series of conical rnssels of which tbe boiler is composed. T he other separate
views show the descri ption of steam cocks used for ad mi ttiug thesteam to flow
from the boiler into the steam cylinder ·,and from the steam cylinders into~he
~atmosphe re. a, a, are the steam cyliuclers, each cylinder having fo ur steam
cocks b,b, and two c, a, two (b,i,) fur admitting steam into the steam cy linders,
and two (c, c.) for permitting the ste un to escape 111to the atmosphere. cl, ll,
are t he steum pipes from ~he boiler to the stean.1 cylin<lers; an d e, e, are the
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eduction steam pipes from the steam cylinders; f,j, are the pidton rods, the
cross heads of which are guided bythe rods g,g; to the cross heads are attached
the connecting rods h, h, whicb give motion to the cranks 1' 1 i, affixed on the
main or driving shaftj,on which there is a suitable drum or pully k, for giving
motion to a suitable baud or cord for driving the propellers, as shown in the
Drawings. l.l ,m,are rods worked by excentrics for giving motion to the plugs
of the steam cocks for admitting the steam into and from the steam cylinJ.ers;
and n, n, are pump rods for pumping water into the boiler. oo, are two
uprights or pillars between the engines and the bearings of the main shaft.
The boiler consists of a peculiar arrangement of a series of conical vc·8sels,,
p, p,p, and q,q,q. The conical Yes~els p, p, p, are affixed at the lower ends
into water pipes?', r, t, t bus divirliug the boiler intc two com partmeu ts, each
of which has its grate ol' fire bars, as is sbow11, and the vessels p, p, are con.
nected to tbe vessel q, 'f, by means of ,:;hort pipes JJt. The upper en<ls uf the
conical ,·essels p,p,euter iuto aud are affixed to the cylinJrical vessels s, B, an1l 1
t, the three vessels s.s, :i.ud t, being conuectetl together, as is shown. The
conical vessels q,q, are short vcs5els which are affixed to and enter into the
vessels s, s,and t, as is shewn. rrhe steam passes off at the valve v to the steam
pipe, n.nd the <JUa11tity passing away from the boiltr may be regulated at
pleasure by the valve. The boiler is enclosed in the case u, u, as is showu, in.
which are found openings for the fire d0ors and ash-pit tloors, w, w, being the
flues which convey off the products of combustion to the chimney. 'fhe object
of this arrangement of boiler is to obtain great strength with lightness, at the
same time extensive heating surfaces, in order to obtain the greatest powerio
the least space. I prefer to construct such steam boiler of copper, tho screw
joints l)eing of brass, but I do not coufine myself thereto. It will be e\'ident
that by tb us combining a series of conical Yessels p, p, p, and 'l., q, q, with the
pipes rand the vessels s, s, and t, a very simple c011struction o{ boiler will be
obtained, and owing to the larger µarts of the conical Yessels being upwards
the heat of the furnace will be most ad vantageouslyapplied. I would remark,
in resped to this part of my lU\·ention, that I d0 not confine myself to the
precise details shown,provided the peculiar combination of conical vessels with
the other parts as above described be retained.
Having thus described the nature of my l uvention, and the best means I
am acquainted with for performing the same, I wou ld have it understood that
what I claim is,First, the mode of constructing loco!Ylotive apparatus ancl machinery for
conveying passengers, goods,aud letters through the air as aboYe described·
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And, secondly, I claim the mode herein explained of constructing steam
boilers applicable to locomotive machinery, such as above described, and also
engines used on land or water.
I n witness whereof, I, the said ' i\Tilliam Samuel Henson, have hereunto
set my hand and seal, this Twenty-eighth day of March, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand eight hundred and. forty-three.
WILLL\M SAMUEL (L.s.) HENSON.

AND BE IT REMEMBERED, that on t.he Twenty-eighth day uf March
in the year of our Lord 1843, the aforesaid vVilliam Samuel Henson came ~
10 before our said Lady the Queen in Her Chancery, and acknowledged the a
Specification aforesaid,and all and everytb iugtherein contained andspecified, ~
~
in form above written. And also the Specification aforesaid was stamped 'fl
according to the tenor of the Statute made for that purpose.
15

Enrolled the Twenty-ninth day of March, in the year of our Lor(l One
thousand eight hundred and forty·three.
-

Redhill: Printed ior His llajesty's Stulioucry Olfic·e, hy Love .'\:
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LETTERS PATENT tu Hidiard Harte, of 42, Argyll Road, Kensington,
in the Count~ of Jliddll'sex, Uentlemau, for the Iurention of
" I11raon •11<1n nr llu111 An !?1u.ATVS 101 ErrBOTme Ant.lL
LocoKOTIOJf· 1'

Sealed the Z>th July 1::>70,

~rncl

dated the

~1st May

1870.

COMPLETE SPECIFICA'IION tiled by the said Hichar<l Harte at tue
Oflicc uf t ht> l'on11ni:-sio11ers of ·Patents, with his l\~ tition an<l
Dl clarutiu11, on thl' ~ht )fay 1870, pursuant to the 9th Section of
the Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
1

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COllE, I, RICHARD
-1!ARTE, of 42, A1·gyll Road, Keusington, in the County of Middlesex,
Uentleman, send greeting.
5

WHEREAS I am in possession of an Invention for " ln1ov.uur1 1•
An APP.lllArtrs J'Ol ErncrtJIG Ant.u Looo•onolf/' and have petitioned
10 Her Majesty to grant unto rue, my executors, administrators, nnd
assigns, Her Royal Letters Patent for the same, and have· made solemn
Declaration that I am lhc true and first Inventor thereof.
!llwr1

[Price 8d.]
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NOW KNOW YE, that I, the said Richa:rd Harte, do hereby declare
that the following Complete Specification, under my hand and seal, fully
describes 'and ascertains the nature of the said Invention, and in what
manner the same is to be performed, in· and by the . foil owing statement
5
thereof, that is to say : My Invention relates to the support ·and propulsion of bodies in and
through the air, and to apparatus for applying moti,·e power for this
pu:rpose. For this purpose I employ a machine moved either by muscular or steam power, consisting of wings, which do not move relati,•ely
to the other parts of the machine when it is in motion,. a screw propeller 10
of the construction herein-after explained, and a. weight or beak which
11as a motion or motions that serve to adjust it so as to maintain the
balance of the machine when in motion. The weight or beak is placed
iu front of and the screw behind the fi.xed wings when these are in
the position they assu m ~ in flight.
These thTee component parls of my 15
machine are solidly fastened to a frame which supports th~m, and ou
and from which they act, and whi9-h frame or body of the machine
contains or gives support lo the motive power.
The wings of my ·
machine form a plane which . passes through t.he air in the direction of
its lesser diameter.
'f he beak or balancing weight by its momentum 20
ensures the passage through the air of the front parL of my ma.chine,
first, the body or frame of the machine by its momentum ensures the
passage through the air of my machine, with the under surface of the
wings opposed to the action of the air it encounters in its flight. 'I'he
screw which moves the machine has its axis at. a slight angle with the 25
plane of the wings of the machine, and is composed of two fans, whieh
ha,·e more of t.beir superficies on one side of their axes than on the other.
These fans are free to take a rotatory motion on their own axtls, but arc
held in the position requisite for the rate of flight desired by springs
strong enough to preYent them from rotating on their axes when the 3()
pressure on their surface is only that. caused by the application to the
serew of the rota'ry force necessary to produce the uniform and ordinary
relocity of the machine through the air, but which springs are not
strong enough to resist a stronger application of force to the axes of tho
screw, and consequently allow the fans to t.urn on their axes when such 36
additional for0e is applied, so as· to become the sect.ions of a screw ha Ying
n closer -thread. When no per manent or uniform rate of flight is contemplated the springs are so arranged that the fans will J;emain com..

•
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pletely parallel to the axis of the screw wheu the rotary motion is not
imported to the screw.
Al the end and back or hinder pa1i of ~~~~
wir~ __is .~ flap which moves
and down upon a hinge in the back
edge of the wing. This hinge is prolonged in the shape of a rod, and this
5 r~d is in connection with a lever, by means of which the fl~p is made to
rise auove or fall below the rest of t.he surface of the wing, this lever
beincr
in connection with n. second leYer which is within· reach of the
.
0
per~un wh<;> steers the machine.
The frame rests upon wheels, which
whct>IR consequently support the whole machine when at rest. lf
10 rnul(cular powE'r he applird to morn thf• machine the man stands upon
t1.catlh.•:; l'Ommunicating with t'l'ank:; un the axle of the screw.
When
steam power il:l applied the necessary apparalus lakes the place of the
man.
Jn front of lite machine is a shade calculalt'-d to shelter the
pas~engen; from tht• force of the air encountered in the flight of tbe
15 machil)e. With regard to the shape of the frame iind of the bakonies
and plalfonn necei:sary lo protect the passengers from the danger of
f ~lling out or down no particulars need he specified, tlwy will d('pcnd
upon the '«trying requircnwnts of each class of machinE'.
Tht• wings
may or may not be made lo revolve upon hinge!', fiO as to hare a folding
20 motion.

up.

The action of the machine i~ as folluwis :-Motion is <:umwuuicaletl tu
the maehinc either by a for~ig!1 rnotirn 1>ower or by runni11 r the
• -c
machine down an indiut>d plane, or uy worki1ig the fam; with sufficient
force to cause them to rotate upon their axe13 so as to convert the (orce
25 applied to rotate lite screw chiefly into a baekward pressure on the air.
The beak or balancing weight being as near the (•entre of gravity of Ll1e
machine at rest as possible, and the front of the wings being slightly
raised. so as lo allow the a.ir encountered in the forward motion of the
machine to act upon the under surface of the plane formed by the wings.
30 Ai<. the machine runs along the ground with increasing speed and
momentum the pressme of the air upon the under surface of the wing
increases, and the weight ot the machine relatively
. to the ;;,around
diminishes until it finally rises clear of the ground . . The efied of this
mot.ion i1S lo cause t.he fans to approach more and more ~heir normal or
3~ fixed position, while the momentum of the body of the machine and the
pres~ure from the screw at the back part of the machine causes the
machine to tend to turn, so that the plane of the wings make a less acute
angle with the earth's surface. The balancing weight is therefore moved
1
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forward by degrees so as to act wil.b greater leverage on the front of the
mad1ine until the angle required . to establish equilibrium be obtained.
rrhe weight or' the \..>a.lancing beak and the size of the wings and the
extent of the surface of the fans will in the case of each mach.ine of
course depend upon the weight tu be carl'ied and .the quantity of the
motive power.
In order to alight the machine is made to describe
circles in the air, which ham the effect of .stopping _or checking its
Yelocity.
When near the ground the inachine is made to travel for a
short way with the under surface of the wings exposed very much to the
pressure of the air through which the machine moves, until fi nally all
forward motion is overcome when dose· to the ground, and the machine
alights on its wheels. This presenting of the under surface of the wings
to t.he opposing air may ue accomplished by lowering or drawing in the
beak or balancing \,·eight, or l~y changing the direction in which the
screw exerts its pressure, fur which purpose the front end of the axis of
the screw may be made to move up and down the front of the frame by
means of an endless screw or some other suitable · simple mechanic~l
contrivance. With regard to the beak or balancing weight the wheels
on which a small machine runs inay, when not in use, be employed for
the pul'pose of the beak or balancing weight by being co11structed upon
a separate framework, and made to turn upon the pivot upon which the
balancing weight turns when such weight is a ball or rod of heavy
In a large machine moved by steam power the machinery
material.
may be so arranged as to supply the place of a balancing weight.

•
5

10

15

20

It will t.hus u~ seen that the principle of my Invention is the analy8is 25
of the action of a bird in 11yiug into its component parts, the most
important of which are support and propulsion. The former I secure by
!h~ wings of my machine, which are so arranged as to re~t upon and
when propelled with sufficient velocity to move upwards upon the
inclined plane of air which is in contact with their under surfaces. The 30
latter I secµre by means of my · sl.!rew propeller with its self-adjusting
. movement herein-before described, which as it turns exerts an upward
a!1d backward pressure upon the air, and therefore a downward and
forward pressure upon the machine.
This pressure forces the machine
forward with a velocity continually increasing until its momentum 35
forces the wings and with them the whole machine to quit the ground
and pass up the inclined plane of air above mentioned.
The whole
machine being thus regarded as an inclined plane the motive power

t
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which is applied at the rear, ''hid1 is also tl1e ]owes~ part (lf the inclined
plane, will have a tendency to turn the forward part up until it will fall
over backwards. This tendency I counteract by means of the beak or
balancing weight. The motion of the fans of the, s~rew propeller being \\\
5 rotatory tends to give a rotation to the whole machine in the opposite
direction. This I countel'act by means of the fl~ps of the wings,.each of
which acts upon the principle of a ship's rudder, and their combined
I
action is such that when one flap is turn~~ .~I>- .;i_nd ..~_.:B!l.lfil. do"tn they \
simply counteract this tendency of the machine to rotate and keep it
10 steady. When both flaps are depressed the machine wili descend, when
both are equally raised it will ascend, and when both are raised but
unequally the ~~~h~~ __!vill make a curve towards the Ride on which th•.)
flap is most raised.
What I clai~ is,15 First. The self-adjusting movement of the fans of my screw propeller
as herein-before described.
Second. 'fhe arrangement above described of a beak or balancing
weight in its relation to the screw propeller.
Third. The anangement above described of thr wings and their flaps
20 for the support and guidance of the machine.
Fourth. The combination herein-before de~cribed of the abO\·e-namf'd
parts of my machine so as to effect aerial naYigation.
DE~CRIPTION OF THE D RAWINGS.

Figure I., frame or body of the mathine with the beak or balancing
25 weight seen from the side; Figure IT., frame or body of the machine
with the beak or balancing weight seen from ahove; Figure III., (rnmr
c,r body of the machine with the beak or balancing weight seen from
the front; Figure IV., frame or body of the machine with t.he fans in
position seen from the side; Figure V., plai1 of one wing and flap;
30 Figure VI., enlarged view of the insertion of t11e fans into the axle of
the screw seen from the side; Figure VII., enlarged view of the insertion
of the fans into the axle of the screw seen from above; Figure VITI.,
rack and pinion for folding wings seen from the front.
a-, a, a, axle of the screw propeller; b, beak or balancine10 weie1ht
·
I:>
35 r , rod that supports the beak; p, pivot ·on which 1-, the rod, turns;
!: f, f, ft- frame or body of the machine; s, s, the shade or screen;
J
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w, wheels on which the machine resls; j, the junctio~1 of the
wings; t, t, the treadles to turn the screw; k, k, the cranks on which the

'le,

•

treadles act; h, the hinge of the flap of the wing; l, the leve1:JQ turn,_/1.,
the hinge; x, ~ck and pinio1~ t~~ folhing~; n,
the f;~;·of the screw;

n,

g, g, g, the wings; ~tl!.'3.JtaE.~.!..~1~; wi.~~; o, o, soclwt in which the fans 5
turn; z, z, :;talks or nxles of the fans; d, d, bal's for the attachment of
the springs to hold the fans in their position; c, c, catch to prevent z, the
peduncle of fan from turning too much in o, the socket; e, box, in
which the front of the screw plays; q, screw to move e, the box, up and
down in th~ frame.]O

In witness whereof, I, the said Richard Harte, have h~reunto set
my hand and seal, this T wentieth day of May, i·n tllf• year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and seventy.

RICHARD HA~TE.

(L.s.)

Rl'dbill: Printed for Bia Majesty's Statiooery Office, &:r Love & Malcom sou, Ltd.·
[Wt. .aD- .36/5(1909.]
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Date of Aop11cation, 25th Oct., 1839
Complete Specification Left, 23rd Aug., 1890-4cceoted, 18th Oct.. 1890
PROVISIONAL SPEOIFICATlON.

Improvements in and relating to Aeronautic Apparatus.
1, HrnA~l STKVENS

.M_'\Fil;;

of Crnyfortl Works. ,;ray ford, in the Ootmty of K.eut
and Victoria Mansions, ic ria 8treet, in the Uity of Westminster, l\fochauical
Engineer, do hereby Jeclare the naturtl ot' this invention to be as follows : My invention i·elates to appat-atus for aerial navigation and comprises variou:.
5 improvements which are partly applit-ahle for other puwoses.
~u1nerous attempts havtl heretofore been matle in Yarious countritib to produce a
machine for navigating the ai". A l these attempts have faill'<l, generally by rea~ou
of the great weight of the generator and motor in proportion to their po\ver. In some
of the ui!t-i:il-mac 1ine~ heretofore UtNiseJ. there ii an incline.I plane or kite dcsigue<l
10 to be driv+>u forw;trd, by means ot screw-pnpellers, with such v.. locity that the
machine will. while moving forw.11·.I, be raised from the ground by the air acting
upon the s 1id inclined pl.me. But in all the machines of this kind heretofore constructed, with the e21:c~ptio•1 of those in which the motor consists of compre8:5ed air or
of a. lwisted :.tring of in lia-ruhht·r, which c:in only operate for a comp 1rati\'ely very
l5 ~hort rime, Hw power of the gen"r 1tor nntl motor in proportion to their weight has
heen suc.11 th:1t tlie ap1xir;Ltus has tmvelle.I, or h..1tl a ttlnddncy to travel'. in a direction
th" reve1·~e of that intendetl by the invent.or.
Now my invention is chit1A\· designed to overcome the difficulties heretofore
exper ienceJ and to provide for tht, c.n1struction of an aeronautic wacbine which
~11 c1111, while moving forward in the air, be c1used to l'ise or descend at any desired
,, velocit.v or to travel at any predt'terlllined hei#ht above the grounJ.
I acco mp li~h this result a,; follow!', vi:. :-1 provide an adjustable covered framework
or kire of very large dilllensions wl1ich is pirnted 10 the main-frame or car of the
mat11ine so that it can be St>t and Sf'cured at any th·sirPd angle or inclination, thus
25 affording an inclined plane ag;Jin:.t whi<'h the air will :1ct to raise the m;ichine when
111oving fonHtru. For conveniencn of de~cription I "ill h1•reinaftf'r term this covered
f1ame\\ ork or kite an•· aeroplane.'' I combine wi1 h tl1is aeropl.•ne, a gennator ao<l motor
the Wt'ight of which is very muJJ in I roportion to their power, and suitable propo1ler;
, t-0 he cll'iven hy tbo :;ai<l motor.
30 l find it ad\l1utngeons to n~e for Ibis purpos<' a generotor and an engine or motor
'nch a are <lescrihecl in the 'frovision ii ~pecifica1 ion lodged with my application for
Ler.ters Putc>nt dated 25 Jun", A.D. 188H, No. 10,:~59, that is to say :-A generator
wh11 h consists N!sentially of tubes or comparatively larg<> diamett>r con11ected by tubes
of very small diameter 80 that the wa1er is divided and subdividl'd into very finE> or
35 thread-like strt'ams an<l will he Yery rapidly convertt·d into s;eam by the heat app'ied
to the exterior of the said tubt's; and a motor having all the p 1rts where practicable
made hollow or tubular and very ligl1t. The gt>1wra1or is heated by nlt'ans of li4uiJ
hy<lroci1rbon which is vaporized and red as required to suitable burners arran.!:ed
llf!nf'a1h and enclosed bv the tubes of the said generator. ln each revolution of the
.W eng!ne a quantit.v or ~·ate
. r is foreeu into the generortor equal to that U!'ed in the
enloltne in the form of steam. hloreovn provisiuo is made fol' reguJa1ing tLe supply
of fuel to the burners in proportion to the water forced into the boiler.
By reason of the abo,·e nwntioned con~truction of the generator the weight of
Water contained therf'in will be very small and only a small quantity of water need
~5 be earned in the supply tank or reservoir, the water being ctrculated very rapidly
through tbe gl'ner~tor motor and condenser. Moreo\E>r, tbe weight of liquid-fuel
th:~t has to be carried in the apparntus is Yery small compan·d with that or coal. The
weight of the load to be carried by my aerial-maL·hine is therefore greatly reJuce1l as
cou11•<u ed with other machines for a. like purpose heretofore devised.
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In the said engine or motor ( wliich is preferahly a rompound engine) tho frame,
the crank-shall, the connecting :mtl excentric rods a11<l oth r pa.rt; nre mtuh~ hol~o1v
or tubular and as light as is practicalile consi~tent with the r~ui!>ilo strrngtb;
provi-ion is made for the circulnt ion of cooling liquid through the ('rnnk-shnft, or 1
tho mid :.-haft is filled with liqui1l to oLvinte overheating of the bearing ; anti the~
connecting and ex.centric rods :irA so constructed that they may be filled \Vitb oil
or other luhrirnut and serve as lubricaton1. Jn thi~ manner I nm ennhled to con·
atrnrt an engine or motor of great power aml of comparatively li~ht weight. The
ruotor is, moreovar, provit!ecl with a thermo- ta.tic regulator such as is de~crihed in
my aa.id formPr Provi•i(lnal Specification, that is to tff, a reuulator comprising a~
valve whi<.'h is bf'ld away from its i:eat by n sprin,g, against which bears a diaphrn~111
acted upon by fluid pressure from a pipe contain in~ liquid and arranged in a part of
the generntor in tlw immP<liate vicinity of the burners.
The main frame of my apparatus is compo:-ed of hollow roils or tubes rigidly
united in any convenient mannor. It is prodded with whePls wbor,,by it may be I'
caused to rnn upon or between rails before ri::ing from the groun11. The bottom of
the said frame is preforably filled in with wire-netting, and the hoiler or ~enerutor
is suppol'ted upon this netting, which forms an ela!itic support therefor. F rom tbb
frame extend upward hollow rotls or tubes, to the uppn ends of which is pivokd the
kite or aeropl.1ne. This aeroplane may consist of a frame formed of hollow roils or t
tubes rigidly united in any convenient manner, thP s~id frame being covered with silk
or othn snitalile ma•eriul. The said kite or aeroplane is conn"ctt}1l with onA or more
winches by ropes or chains pa~-ed over suirab ~ pulleys in such a mn nn• r that, by
turning tho winch or winclws in one or the oth~r tlirecti11n, l can simult.aneou ly
draw i~1 the ropes at one ~nd of the gaid aeroplane and slac~en those at th? ot~w1· ~otl ti
thneof, anc.l thus set or adJnSt the :oaid aeroi;ilane 10 any dei11rPd angle or rnchnahon.
Or I ~ro\.it.le other sui1able means for adju,.tm)! the said aeroplane. To each sic.le of
t.he kite or aeroiil.me are pivoted suitable win~s. l'lwse wings and the aeroplane
are pro,·ic.le 1 with stays or rotie:o for strent!tht'niou·
them and maidaining them in the 1
0
0
dtlsin..d position.
J
The engines or motors (of w"ich 1 preft>r to employ two) are cnrrietl by supporb
extending upward from tha main frame, anll a t<crew·propeller is 6x1>d on the shaft of
each engine or motor. The said propdlt>rs nre provided with any suit.'\ltlo num~r
of I.lade$ each consisting or !l frame or spokes of me1al, wood or other suitable material
covered with !'ilk or th"' like. The mo.chine ii:! so oon:<trucb>d that the exhau~t-s~am i
from the engines will pass through one ot' tho i;upports and throu~h the lower part
of the main fram<', and will then ascend into and 1•a"S through the frame ol th~
ae~o~lane and then through a suit.able cuntlenst'l' (or through the aerovlane i.t::.elf wbeu
this is used as a condenser as hereinaftt>r mentioned) auJ back to the teed-pump.
The aero!Jlane must be pivotteJ to the main fra me in :1uch a m.inner as 10 p1·rmit the l
passa~e of fluid into the aeroplane whilst prcvontiua PSCape of the 6uicl ::it the joint.
l 6nd it advant:1geous to make e:u·h screw propeUer of a steel or other metal tuLe or
hol'o1\ shaft having fixed therein other tubes which exten l transver ely thron~h the
said hoJlow shaft alt•·rnatPly in directions at ti " ht anu l1·s to each other. fbe~e
transve~se tu bes al'6 l!O an~11ged us to .corresponcl"to 1be'"'desired L1itch of the screw.
RoJs of wood or other smta&l~ material of much greater length than the tubes ~re
pas~ed 1 hrough and securc<l in the said transverse tuLes, and the whole is coYerecl with
silk or other material, whieh is stretched in the proper dirPction to assi:!t in resi~ting
the centrifugal force which, in the rotation of the propeller, tonJ~ to destroy or
injure lhe hlades ; the suid tubes aucl rods form t.h~ spoke;; or frame of the propeller·
blades. The blanes thus cowtructe<l are ,·en· strong auJ are not lit1b:e to injury h~·
tlie l'entrifugal force ~eneratetl by the rotation of the propeller.
The co~clen,,er i_s, in som·· i n~tant"es, forme1I partly of ~oroe of th!' hollow rods o:
tubes whh:h <'Onsutute the frame of the aeroplane. Tbese tulae:5 are connacted hy
ot~er tuhe.i so formet.1 that steam will pa:-· thrvngb them in thin film$ of considerable
\'n<lth. anti nre so nmmge<l that tlte atmosphere will very effectually cool them. tho·
cundeusing the ::.teaui 1 which will descend i11 the form of water into the lowe1· tube o:
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the condenser nnd flow thcmce to the feecl-pump. These ff at or film tu hes nre preferahly
arrange1l verticall_v, with a small space between them. They may, however, be
otharwise n rrangecl if dl•sirctl.
In order to couuenso the steam hv the cooling etftict of the atmosphere, it is
6 nec•esQary to have a wry largP cund l'neer. lt is tbereforo <l esir·1blc that the eaid
, con lenser shoulJ serve some other purpose h1i,;ides that of merely condensing the
steam. In some instances, I utili?.o the kite ur aeroplane a<i a co nllen ~er, makin~ the
same of sheet metal secured upon a snitahle framing so that it encloses n. large ~pace
the depth of which is ver~· small. F or example, I make the aeroplane like a large
10 flexible bag or chamber, and I connrct the forward end thereof with the exhaust-pipe
and the rear end thereof with the hotwell or directly with the suction of the feedpump. The pres::;ure in this cond en~er ~hould be the same as that of th11 ail' outside
thereof, so as to keop the bn,g disten let! and utilize the bnoyancy or lifting power of
ihe steam to counteract the wci ~bt of tho apparatus. Or I utilize only U:ie forward
15 part of the said aeropla1w all a condenser.
The engine-fram"s a1·11 also made hollow and each engine is connected by a b11lt
with a pulley for workin~ the fel'd and fu el pumps, prefer.1Lly in such a manner that
whichevt'r engine is m ov i n~ with the higher velocity will J rive the said pumps.
The outer end of one 'Pair of 1·ylindcrs is secureu to the ourer end of the other pair
20 of cylindPrs by one or more hollow rods or tubes forming braces which strengthen the
frame-work, and bearings which support the pulley for driving the µump:..
~1oreov .- r l provid e means whereby , when the apparatus tl escends, it may be caused
to alight upon the grounil without ex:ce::sive shock or co11c11ssion; for in::ltance I
U1ou11t the wheels upon an nxle or axles carried by levers or arms }Jfrot.ed to the
25 main frame. Suitable ra ck-bars are pivoted to the said axle or axles and are
g1•ared with pinions 0.1 a shalt pr•'Yidecl with a drum or pulley for winding up
a rope or cord attached to th'l wings of the apparatus, for the purpo•e hereinafter
specifieJ. Su:tabl" rollers carri<>d by hmckcts are provided for retaining the racks
iu g..ar with the pinions. Tlie axles of the wheels are preferably made of ba mboo
30 to ensure elasticity of the said axle::1. '\Vhen the wheels come in contact with the
'' ground, the main fram o continues to descend so that the rack-bars act upon the
pinions and win<l up the rope or cord, tbus suddenly and rapi Uy depressing
the win~::! a nd checking or counteracting the downwo.ru 1110Yement of the nppu·atus.
It i~ obYious that I can, if dl.'sirn1l, yary the means u~eJ for obviating excessive
3~ shock or C'o ncussion of the appamtus on re1ching tho ground .
I find it advantageous for t.ho purpose of starting the ap11nratus to employ rails
suitably arranged one abO\'C another so that the wheels of the apparatus can roll
freely between the said rai ls. l am thus enabled to ascertain, before the apparatus
rise;t into the ai r, the Pxact inclination of the neroplaue requisitti to ensu re the
40 ri~!ng of the :Lpparatus wh,en dri,·en at any given velocity. For this purpose I
adjust. tbe !"aid aeroplane fro m time to time and observe wbe.ther thP wheels run in
Cl>ntact with the lower rail or with the upper rail. 1 can, thorefore, adjust the
acroµ !ane to the requi red iuclination before allowing the apparatus to rise in
the air.
45 . I provid e for steering 01· manoouYring the machine as hereinafter described. It
i~ obvious that a machine for navigating tho air ha:; to be steered vertically as well
as horizontally, that is to say, it has to be steered in sueh a manner that it will move
horizontal ly or ascend or descend as required, and also in such a manner that it will
move forward in the desired direction.
50 It is de~irable, in some cases, that the steam pressure in the generator should be
lllaintaineJ constant notwithstand ing variations in tbe speeJ of the engine. For this
purpose, I provide a steam-regulator which wi1l act upon the C'ombined fee1l and fo~l
pumps in rnch a manne1· that, when the Sleam rises above or falls below the required
. P~Pssure, it will shortt'n or l"ngtht:Jn the stroke of the said pu wps, thus increasing or
,5 dtmiuishing t he quantity of water introJuceJ into the boiler and the quantity of fuel
fed to the burners for the purpoae of evaporating the water. In this manner I provide
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for en::uring thnt the prPssure in the bo]er shall rPmain constant whulever mny be the
quantity of ~tenm ose<l in the engine.
To providt> for causing the macl1in6 to travel hori1.ontally, tlmt is lo say, to move
forwarrl at nny prcdrtermineil di<:t.i11we nliovr tho jrround, 1 employ a barometric
rrgnlutor. For exomplc J ntt:wh a bnromct"r to ~earing for chnngin/,! ti.e h·nµth of ~
~troke ol' the feet! nncJ fuel 11umps, so that, if thP aeroplane is set at the rcquir1'1l angle '
to maintain tbt> machine in equilibrium. that i!-i to say, 11oi1 btll' falling nor rising, ihl:'n,
should the mncbine, by rea~on of uny change of conditions, approach the earth, the
pressure on the barometric regulator becoming increased, the length of stroke of the
pumps will be corre•pondingh- iucrt>ni;ed, thus raisin~ tho pressurll in the l·oiler by 111
augmenting the #!'eueration of stt'am therc=u. When the pressure ii:. increased rnfticiently
lo driw thA machiue forward at a highl:'r ve1oc·i1y, the machine ''ill ri,:e slowly until
it reaches the hei~ht for ''hich the regulator i ailju ted. If, on the other lmnd, the
machint> should rist> above this hf'ight, the res;rulator will act in the r·o11tr.1ry d1reotion1
and cause a reduction of presrnre in the boilt-r, which will again bring the wachine U
bat k to the pt'edetermint>d distnnce aho,·e the gr11und.
I sometimes construct my baron1etric rt>gulator as follows, vi::. :-1 rmploy a
levE'r for operating the combined fet-d and fud pumps. The short arm of this l"ver
is conne<"t...d to the pump-rods, and on the Ionµ arm of the said lever is mount. d a
sliding block or sleeve. Tnis block or sleeve is connected by means of a rod or "
link to a crank operated by the engine. I provide for a utomat1cally adjusting the
said sliding block towards or away from the fulf'rum of the le"er at<"Ording to the
variations of barometric l'r~ssurf'. For f'Xample, I nrrauµe in the said 1 Vt·r a screw
which engal!t'S with the suid sliding block or sleeve, and I <·omiect this s1·rew by
suitable gearing with a tootlwd wheel, lo which motion is in1partfid altt·rnnt..ly in~
either dirE'ction by the movement of the suid lever. In combination with this toothed
wbP.el, I pro,ide n double or two-arm ...d pawl mounted on a shalt or :,tud and having
seC'ured to it n lever, one end of whit·h is actt'd upon by a spring and the o• her e11a
of whi1·h is connected with an aneroid barometer. Arry incrt>a:'e ol barometric l'l'e:'sure
will turn tbe said lerer and pawl in one diredion about their piYot aud thus cause one'
ar111 of tl1e pawl to engage with the toothed whe11I, so that, in the operation of thd
pump-levet', the said pawl will prevent tho turning of the wh~el in one direction anJ
thus cnuse the operation of the scrow in och a manner as to move the sliding block
or sleeve along the pump-lever towards the fulcrum thereof, thus increasing the stroke
of the pumps and consequently uugmenti11g tl1e quantity of st1,am generated in the I
boilllr. When the barometric pressure diminishes. the spring will cnu~e the other
arm of the pawl to engage with the opposite .ide of the tootht'd wheel, so that, iu the
movement of the pump-lever, the scrnw will tu in in the reverse direction, tbu~
diminishing the stroke of the pu111p~. l prefer to arran11e suitable :<prings at euch end
of the said screw and to make the said screw of such le~~th that, shoul1l tbe turnillgI
of the scn•w in either <lirection be C\•ntinned so a.~ to hri ng the sliJing block to eithttr I
end of its stroke or movement, 1he ~aid block will compress the eor1 e~pondrn~ f;l'ring
and move out of engagement with the said screw ; and the !;aid sl'ring will ensure
the re-engagement Of the block \\iLh the said :5Crew1 when the direction ot IOtation u{ j
the latter is revert!ed.
Jn another form or modification of my harometric regulator, the lever connected
with tl1e pumps is curved and the sliding block trereon is attached to an arm coupled
to a di~c-crank on the driving shaft. The said arm i~ also coupled to a toothed wt.eel
fixed U)'Oll another sbuft. A Yibruting lev1·r is 11roddPJ :it one rnd with n slot in
which works a pin or stud tii.:t·d in the alor..s.1id dis1·-<:rank. Two r .ck-bars a~'
coupled tu this lever, on opposite :-i 1es of 1he fulcrum ot' the said le,·n, and are ada1•teJ
to en~ago witl1 Ol'J osit11 !>iues of the s.1id tuot11eJ wlrrel. These ratk-bur:1 are cou11led
to a ru<l arranged to be nioveJ by 1he barometer so as to briner one of tbe said rack·
barti into engagement with, and simultaneously disengage the otb~r rack-bar from the said
toothed wheel. Suit.able means are vrovidcd for adj ustrng the regulator for anf
predetermined beighi.
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The load of fuel and water will nece~s1rily diminish while the machine is in me,
an I if it is determined to fly always at tbe f:::ttr.e height, t.he pMssm·e in the hoiln must
di111ini.,h ns the lond hecomes less. My improved barometl'ic regu'ator nccompli8hOR
thi!i ro"ult ver.r effel'f.ually.
·
5 It is not desirable tlint the exhimst-stenm from the engino should lte ui;ed for
' blowing the fire, bccausP tltc- water would, undi>r such ri1·c111nstnnc1>s, very soon be
all 0\'apornted. It is there fore 1wres-; 1ry to prodrle otht•r mrans for promot.i1~g the
combustion of lhe fu.-1, aml to ronden:-e thfl stPam. I :'O construct the goneraror thnt
the t'orwnrd motion of Uw mnl'hine will ran~<' air to Pntt'r below the burners and be
10 forced upwo.rcl bPtween tlw tubes of the generator. the h<'nterl air ancl produci:l of
combn.;tion escaping at the top of the gPnerntor.
The condenser hereinbefore tle'cr:bi>d is very advanbgPous for my improvetl
aerial machine and can also be used for ot.her machines ue:>ignerl to travel through
the air.
U J sometimes provide a rmltler or rudders in rear of the propeJlpr::;.
ln place of the generator and motor lwrcinbcforP Jc-scribe I, l can, if desired, employ
auy other genera1or an<l engine or motor suitable for my purpose.
Dated this 25th <lay of October l889.

RASELTfNN, LAKE & Co.,
-!5. 'outhnmpton Buildings, London,
UO~IPLEn~

A~cnts

for the Applicant.

SPEt'l FI<:ATLON

Improvements in and relating to Aeronautic App1ratus.
I, HIRA M S·r&VENS l\fAXIM, of l'rayfor<l Works, C:ayf1.ml. in the Uounty of Kant,
and Victoria l\fon-io11s, Victoria Street, in the {'it.y of We-t111inster 1 Meeltanic Ll
2
~ Engineer, do hereby deL·l:ire the nature of tbis im·ention anJ in wb it maon.. r tht>
su1e is to be 1wrforme<l, to be particulatly de cr.betl anJ ascerinineJ in and by
the foll owing statement :.t
~~y im ention roiates to npparntn~ for aerial nnvigalion.
~ umerous attem1 •ts haYe heretoloro been made in various countrit>s lo produce a
30 machine for naviµating the air. All these att1>11q.ts ltavo fai led, l!"nernlly by reason
of the great Wt'igbt of the machine and its lonrl in propor iun to the 1•ower of the
generator and motor. I n some of tho aerial macl1ines heretofore devised, the ·o is
an inclined plane or kite which is intPnded to be driven forward by uieans of screwpropellers, w.th such velocity tl1tit the machine will whil·· mo' ing forward, be rai~e·I
35 from the ground by the action of tho air npon the said indined plane. But, in all the
mac:hi~es of this kintl hert'tofure constructed (with the ex<::t\ption of those in which
the 111otor consists of compre::osed air or of a twistt'd ::string or ro1·\l of india-rubber),
the weight. of the entire machine an<l its lon<l in p1 oportion to the power of the
generator ant.I motor hns been i;ueb that the apparatus has travelll·d, or ha<l :L ten len•·y
40 to travel in a direction the reverse ol' that intt:'uded by tbl:l innm.or, that is to say,
downward in~tead of upwarJ.
In machines of this kind driven by compressed air or by a twisten string or cord
of in<liu-rubbt'r all the energy to be usecl for driving the machine must be storetl in
!lame before starting it, and as soon as this energy is expended, the machine will
4~ the
descend . I t is evident, therel'ort>, that !'uch machines can only oporato for a comparatfrely very short time.
~ow my il1\ enti on is chiefly di>signetl to overcome the difficulties herelofore
experienced and to provide an aerial machine in wltit'h power for Jrivi11g th ... same
S cu.n hti g1•11erated while it is moving througl1 tJiu air,:. nJ which C<\n be Ul'iYell forwnrJ
O w.llh suttident velocity to o'ercomo the action of gravity wh1•n tltt:1 inclined pbnt:1 or
ku e (or what I term the "aeroplane'') is at a suitablu angle or inclination to the
horizontal vlane, so that the machine can be caused to risfl in tl:e air without the aid of
a balloon, 0 1· can be causc<l to descend in the air with greater or less velocity as
desired, or to travel forward ut any predetermined distance above the ground.
1
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For this pttrpo'lr I con~truct thr genrrator n.nil motor and other parts of the machine
in ~twh a mann<'l' 111'\ to ohtain grrut lightness tht>rrof comhinou with the rrquisite
<.:trenuth, and f make the ~t'IH'l'UfOr nnd lllOtOr very powerful in proportion to the
weight of 1he mtiro machine and it;-; loud and to the dimonsion,; of the inclinrd pltme
or kik MorPovcr L provide ~ui nhlo nH'ans whcrPby the spc1•d of the engine or 5
motor nn<l t.lw angle or inclinalion of the kitt> relath•ely to the hor;7.ontal plane ,
can he Pa:-ily vnrieil for lh<1 purpose of re~nlating tho movement of the machine
through till' air. .\nd I so ron-trnct. the kitt' a:: to en'Hlrl' stability or stPadine!ls
of the machinP while moYin,g thrnngh the air, and t.hus obviate any liability to
pitching wl1ich might olhrrwbe bl• r,r1t1..:('(I b)~ the unequal action of the nir upon 10
the fol'wal'tl and re:n· portions of' the kite. I al o provide suitable means for ensuring
the snfe descent of tho rnachine in case of accidc>nt or injury to the generator :mu
motor.
I find it advauta~eo11s to use, for the purpose of my invention, a steam
generator and motor :iucb as I have ucscribecl in the Specification of former Letters ll
Patent ~rantt>d to me and dated 25th June A.D. 1889, ~o . 10,a;,9,
To provide for re~ulatirg the height at which the ma1·hine shall traVf~l through the
nir, and for causing it. when desirt'd, to travei hurizontall.\', that is to say, to move
forward at any pr,...determined distance aliove the ground, l employ a barometric
regulatol' which effects tl10 tlesireol result by var.dng the speed of the engine or motor ~
acr::ording to nny inurea. e or diminution in the pressure of the air acting upon the
barometer. For instance, I combine n suitable harometer with mechani ·m for
changing the length of stroke of the tuel-pm np or of the fe,...d-watRr and fuel pumps,
so that. if the kite or aeroplane i::: set at the required angle to maintain the machine
in equilibrium, that is to say, nl'ither foll ng nor rising, thPn, should the machine, 21
h.v reason of any change in the conditions unde1· whirh it is working (such as
diminution of its weight. l1y rea!'Oll of the c11ns111npt on of fuel and water) approach
the earth, t11e pre~sur<> on the said barometn being increased, the length ot stroke
of the ~aid pump or pumps :ind conseq uently the niuount of water a.nu fut'l
supplied to the generator or boiler will be com·sponrlingly increased, thus raising 33
the pre::sure in thr> boiler by nugmenting the generation of steam therein. When
the pressure is increased sufficiently to driYe the machine forward at a higher
velocity, the machine will rise slowly until it reaches the height for which the
barometric regulator is adjusted. If, on tho other hunt!, the machine should ri~e
above this h(·igbt, tho regnbtor will act in the contrary direction and cause a~
r1>duction of pres!mre in the boiler, thus diminishing the speed of the engine or
n1otor and b1 inging lhe machine down to the pre<letermineu distance above the
ground.
In mameuvl'ing the machine (for example causing the same to turn rapidly to the
ri~ht or left or to ascend or descend), varying quantities of st •nm will be used in 4,
tl.e 1·ngine or motor. In ordc>r that certain manipulations of the controlling valves
sliall always prouuce the same effect in respe<.:t cf \'ariation of the speed of one or
both of the engines it is advantageous that the ste:.im-pres::ure in the generator shall
be maintained constant, notwithstanding variations in the spPeJ of the engine and
consequently in the amount of steam used therein. For this purpose, I provide a ~
stPam-re~ulntor wl1ich acts upon the fuel-pump or upon the combined feed and
fuel pump in snch a manner that, when the stPam rises above or falls b&low the
required prr ·:mrr, it will shorten or lengthen the stroke of the said pump, thus
inert'asing or di111inishing the quantity of water introduced into the boiler and the
quanti1y of fu rl foJ to thP. burni·rs for the purpose of e"aporating the water. 1n this I
munner 1 provide for em:uring that the pr(•s:rnre in the hoiter shall remain constant
what •ver may be the quantity of sleam useJ in the engine.
My said invention, mon>o\er, comprises otl·er impron:mcnts hereinafter set forth.
In tlie accompanying drnwmgs, l have shown how my saiJ invent;on may be con·
voniently and a<lv:.int.ageously 1.:arried into prnc·tice.
•
:Figure 1 is a front elevation of one form of my improved aerial machine, some of
the parts bting removed,
·
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li'igure 2 is a vrrtical lonif tmliual section on the line .c, .c, Figure 1.
~·igure 3 is a front elevation of ono half of the saiJ m.Lchine, sho" ing one of the
lareral extensions or wings hereina.rcr descriuotl.
'i
li'igure 4 i~ a plan or a portion of the machine, drawn to an enlargo.I s1·alo.
5 Figure 5 is an under~iJe view, partly in longit.udinal central sct:tion, t!rnwn to a
further e nh~rged iiCale, :::bowing au improwtl coudeuser hereinafter de~cribetl.
Figure 6 is a section on tho line //, y, Figuro 5, drawu to a still further enlarged
scale.
Fi~nres 7, 8 :i.ml 9 are different views, also <lrawu to nn onlarged 8Calo, ohowing
10 detaib of construction hereinafter des1:rilietl.
Fig ure 10 is a side elevation, nnd
,
Figure 11 a front elevation of one of t.he screw-propellen, drawu to an Pularged
scale, some of the part heing removed.
Fi~ure 12 is a vertical longitudinal central :;ec:tion, drawn to an eulargoJ scale,
15 showing an imprvYed device hereinafrel' descrihed for imparting motion to the
mechanism for working the feed -water and l'ut•l pump,..
Figure 13 is a front elevation partly in verti~1l section, and
Figure 14 a central transverse section, showing a part of the device illustl'ated 111
Figure 12.
20 Figure 15 is a si<le elevation of unothel' prn·t of the :;ai<l de,-ice.
Figure 16 is a sido elevation, partly in ve1 tirnd section, and
Figure 17 a. front ulevation, ali'o partly in \'ert i1.:al section, :;bowing a device
hereinafter describe<l for dimini hing the shock OI' concussion when the apparatus
ali~hts upuu the ground.
25 Figure 18 is a plan, partly in horizontal section, and
Figure 19 a side elevation, partly in vertical section. showinj;( unu form of my
impro"ed barometric regulator hel'einat'ter tle:.crr bod.
Figure 20 is a trnn:-verse i-ectio11 oa the line z, z, Fig;ure:i 18 and HI.
' 1 . Fi!!ure 21 is a :)ide elevation, partly in vertical section, sliowiog one fonn of my
30 improved steaw-ro~ulntor hereinalter <le-cribed.
Figure 22 is a plan, !)Orne of the parts heing rell10\ cJ, anJ
Figure :!3 a si<le elevation, somo of th<• parts being remo,·ccl, illusfrating another
form or mo<lificntion of my aerial m 1cbino, and
Figure 2i is a side' elevation i:howing a rndder applied to the aerial machine, for
35 effocting, or us ist ng to effect the horizont.al :-teel'in•r of the :-.a111e.
Like letters indicate corre:<ponding p 1rts throughout lhe drawing:..
A is tlw main frame or cur, which i-; composed of hollow rods or tubl:ls of steel or
oth11r suitable metal rigidly united in any co11ve11ient manner. B i:- an a1ljust:iblc
frame-work, kite or "neroplane.'' U is the :-team gcner.1tor or boiler. D, D are the
40 engines or motors. E, E are the screw propellers. fl', F are wheels which are
IDounte<l upon axles F 1 alt.ached to the frame or mr _:\ in the m:mner hereinafter
described, an<l which are adapted to rnn between uppt•r and lowl'r rai's whereby thl:'
machine, while moving forwanl, will be held t!awn, to pt>rmiL the trial of the macbiDe
and the propet· adjustment of the mmo as heroi11after specified, before it is allowed to
~5 rise from the ground . The hottom of the mnin fr:.une or car A is prefern bl~- filled in
with wire-netting, aud the boiler or generator C may be snpvorted upon th s netting,
which forms an elastic support therefor. A• i' a. hand-rail which is also formetl of
oollow rods or tubes, and which serve, to still further strengthen the saiJ main frame
, or car A. CY is an uptake or chimney for the e::>cape of the wa:;te productii of
aO combustion from the boilt>r or gt"nerntor 0.
The kite or "aeroplane" B consists of a frame which i:> formed ot hollow rods or
tuLes of steel or otbet· suitable metal rigidly united in any conveD ient manner, and
' ~bich is covered with silk or o~ber suit..'lblo material. The sn id kite or " aeroplane"
Is pivoted at .B1 (as wore clearly shown in F igures 1, 3, 5, 7 and 8) to the en<ls of a
55 cros:!-piece or stay B~ tirmly sccuretl to the upper en<ls of hollow rods or tune:; A1,
~e lower ends of which are secore<l to the wain frn rne or car A. The Cl'01'~-piece n~
ts eonn ect~d to thE\ kite or aeroplane B (as more (· l(•:il'I~ shown :it Figures 7 and 8) i11
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s1H'h a mann... r a to permit \ he pa~~a.gr ot' the <•xhaust-:otenm from the flngine through
th!' :::nid trO~i--pi1•c·e into tbt- kite or aeroplane (part of which serve:! iu 1he contlt-n~n as
hereinafler d.. scrilwd). whib· prenmting o,cape of th<' fluid at the joint•. Figure .9
1
~hu\\'ti un advantageons method of secur.ng the exten:-ions or SUf'por1s A to the mam
fo1me or c·a1· A. Other joint' in the saiJ main frame or C'ar A anu iu the kite or 5'
aeroplane B may be advantageously formed in a similar manner.
Tlie said kite or aeroplane is connecLed at its ends with one or more winches by
ropes 01· chains pn:-5ed over suitable pull11ys, in such a manner that, by turning the
winch or "inches in one or th1• other dirediou, the ropes at one end of the aerial
macl1inP. can be !limultaneously drawn in anu those at the other enu thereof slacko.ned 10
or paid <•ut, or ri1·e re1.,~a, and the kite or aerorlane thus set or adjusted to the desired
angle or inclinntion relatively to the horizontal plane. The above mentioned "incb?s
a11d ro1•es or cha·ns are 0111i1tt-d frum tlie clrawinJ!s ior the s:lke of clearness ; the ~aid
winches may be of any well-known or other suitable construction Atlju~table t:ounterweights or other c·onvenirnt devites may, if desired, be employed either in lien of, or U
in t·o111bination \\ith the said "inches for the pmpose of rnrying the angle of the said
kite or acropla1w rt-lati,·ely to tl1e horizontal pane. Or the kite or aerop'ane may he
rigidly coni.eded to the main fra111e or car anti a su table counterweight be providt-d
for ,·aryin~ tl1t' pos1tie>n of the centrt' of gravity of tlw machine and thus n<l,iusiing
tl1e> ;1111,dt' or tie kite to tlw horizontal pla11e. Suitalile guy-· opes or stays H3 aud s ruts ·~,
or supro1 t:: B~ are, 111orc·onr, prorideu for s11 eng1 hening and stiffening the said kite
or aeroplane and maiut..ining it in its prupe>r form.
'.lhe kite or acropla :.~ i:: t·roddE>J on t-a1 h :,iJe with lateral extensions or wings. as
at G Figure o, each 0f which is for111ed of a framework of hol ow rod~ or tubf'S
co,eml "ith ~ilk or other suital1le material, and whicLare hinged or pivote<l at G1, U1, 21
to the ~ides of the kite or aeroplnna B.
For con,e1 ienc·e of illu~trut.on, the silk or otlier covering is removed from tl1e kite
or aeroplane B and from the wings G shown in tht1 drawings. If c.lesirt>d, the ~aid
wings may Le piyotetl to tLe main 1rnrne or c:nr A instead of to the kite or
aero1Jlnne B.
3(1
'tiu:~ enµines or motors D are supported partly by hollow rods or tube11 A' and partly
by the &tet•lll anrl exl ausL 1·ip«'S A8, A4, .., hic.:h rods or tubt>s and t ipes form part of the
frame of 1be niathine. T11e rods or supports A~ and the exhuust-tJipe A• extt'nd
upward from the main frame or car A, and th!! ste:nn-pipe A8 extent.ls from the stop- .
''alYe on the b1.iler to the engine 01· motor. A6 , .A.5 are hollow rods or support~ a.ho~
ext"nding upward from the main frame or car A, and having at their upper ends
suitable l earings A6 tor supt orting the crank-::-hafts D', tho ~aid shafts l.Jeing also
sup1 ortrd in the Jramt>s of the en:,!ines or motors D. A7 is a cross-piece or stay for
fu1ther 8tiffening and streugdwniug tho rods or sn1•ports A6 •
C2 is n the1 mo::-t.atic regulator such as that ltescribed in my snicl former Speriticatiou, ~
for go\'C•rning the supply of hydrt1carbon or other liquid fuel lo the delh·ery-nozzle or
injector (;3, (.,"' is u tank or re~pn·oir situated in the lorwarJ part of the apparatus,
for containing a i:uppll of hydrocarbon or other liq11id fuel. The tank ()4 is connected
with the fuel-}Jump <..: by means of a pipe C6, and the said pump is connected with :
the ddive>ry-nozzle or inJectvr CJ3 by 01cans of n pi11e (}. Tl.iis pipe 0 7 is preferably {
passed through the up11er part of 1be ~l'nenitor <.:, and is arranged the1 eiu in the form
of a coil lor Yuporizing the l:qtti<l byc.lroc·arbou on its way to the nozzle or injel·tor lJ'1,
0 8 is the pipe by means of which the pressure from the generator C is communicated
to the diapl.mgm and valve of the ther uiostatic regulator, as described in my saitl $
former specification.
·
A screw-propeller E is fixed upon each of the crank-shafts D1. The said propellers
al''' provided "i1 h any suitable num her of blades, each con::-isting of a frame 01· series
of spokes E 1 (Figures 10 and 11) of metal, wood or other suitable material, covered
with silk or the like. 1he said covering extends to within a suitable distance of tbe.
central portivn or bo!s or the 11ropellcr.
~
1 prefer to constl'uct the propellers as shown more clearly in Figures 10 and 11,
that is to say :-The spokes E 1 are secure<l in steel or other tubes or sockets E' which
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are firmly secmred, by means of a. crow-bolt E 3 (or in any other conveni<'nt m:mnet:)
in a hollow boss or tube 0 2 having a flange D3 whereby it is firmly attached, by bolts
or otherwise, to the hollow crank-shaft D1 ; or the said tubes or sockets E 2 may, if
desire<l, be secured in the end of the hollow cr:ink-shaft D1 in any convenient
5 manner.
\ I sometimes ruake the sockets E 9 tn~r from the centre, or near the centre to both
ends thereof, nnd I provide uron tho said ends suitable Leadings Ol' flanges of smaller
diameter tban the said centra. portions. Upon the said central or enlar~c I 1•ortions I
proride s<.lrew-threads adapt.ad to fit into corresponding7 screw-throat.led holes in the
0 hollow boss or tube D 21 and I cut :Lway a portion o the said en larged or central
portions so as to allow of the tube or sockets being pas ·ed through the said holes in
the hollow boss or tube and screwed therein.
The tubes or sockets E 2 extend transversely through the st\id hollow boss or tube D'
alternately in diniotions approximately at right angles to each other. These transverse
5 tubes or sockets are o arranged as to correspond to tbe desired pitch of the screw.
The spokes E 1 are of much greater length than the tubes or sockets E' o.ml are passed
t.hrougb, and firmly secured in any oonveaient manner in the said sockets, the whole
lieing covered, as above mentioned, to within a suitable distance of the hollow boss or
tube D', with silk or othet· suitable material ; this material should be stretched in such
iO a direction that it will assist in resisting the centrifu~al force set up by the rotation of
the propeller, which tends to tlestroy or injure the blades thereof. The blndes thus
constructed are very strong and are not liable to injury by the nentrifngal force
generated by the rotation of the propeller.
Each of the said propellers E is provided, moreover, with a trut E 4 (Figure 2) and
1
a with stay:;, ropes, cords or wires E0 for further stiffening and strengthening the said
propeller and assisting to resist the strains to which it is subject~d when working .
. His the engine-condenser, which forms a. part of the kite or aeroplane B and which
•~ constructec.J in the manner hereinafter described.
The aerial machine is so constructed that the exhaust-steam from the engines will
~ pass through tho hollow supports or exhaust-pipes A.' and through the lower part of
the main frame or car A, nnd will then ascend through the hollow rods, supports or
tubes A1 and pass throu"h the cross-piece B2 and through the frame of the kite or
aeroplane B and the condenser H, or through the entire body of the kite or aeroplane
when this is used as a condenser as hereinafter mentioned.
J.5 The condenser H comprises a large number of wide flat or film tubes, that is to
say, tubes of thin metal havin_g a flat bore through which the st.earn will pass in thin
films of considerable width. These tubes nre shown more clearly in Figures 5 and 6 ;
t~ey are combined with hollow rods or tubes B• constituting part of the frame of the
kite or aeroplane B. The said hollow rods or tubes B• are connected by means of
~O short tubes or nipples H 1• with the said flat or film tubes H. These film tubes are so
armnged that, in the forward movement of the machine, the air will impinge upon
th~m, thus very effectually coolinrr them, and condensing the sream therein. It is
ev~dent that the said condenser will, at the same time, by its action upon the air,
raise or sustnin, or assist in raising or sustaining the machine in the air during its
"~ forward movement. Moreover the said condenser being arranged above the feedwater pump, the water of condensation will flow by gravity to the said pump, that is
to say, tho water of condensation from the tubes H will descend into the lower tube B•
of tlie condenser, and flow thence through pipes ff! to small reservoirs or water• ta~ks I connected with the suction side of feed-water pump I1 by means of pipes P.
aO Pis the delivery or feed pipe to the boiler or generator C. The flat or film tubes H
may be arranged vertically with a small space between them ; or they may be placed
at the same angle as the kite or aeroplane R, as shown in the drawing so as to utilize
the action of the air upon them for raising or sustaining the machine, or they may be
~otherwise arranged if desi1·ed.
~ be ln the forward movement of the kite or aeroplane, the air acted upon thereby will
drawn forward, and the air thus set in motion will be acted upon by the screwpropellers; the positive slip of the said propellers will thus be considerably diminished,
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It will be seen, therefore, that the condenser H also assists in imparting for ward
motion to the air to be acted upon by the propellers.
B6, B6 , Figures 5 and 8, are <livisio11-pltttes for regulating or directing the flow of
the steam through the frame of the kite or aeroplane to the condenser, and that
of the condensed steam or water therefrom. To permit the condenser to participate~
in the mo,·emeuts of the kite 01· aeroplane about its pivots, r make a portion of the
pipes or tubes H~ of suitable flexible materia.l.
The shafts D1 of the en~nes are provided with pulleys D4 connected by belts J, J1
(shown in dotted lines in Figures 1 and 4) with pulleys K, K 1 for working the feed.
water pump l1 an<l the fuel-pump 0 5 • The belt J 1 is crossed so that the said pullep I
will be rotated in the same direction, although tho engines are running in opposite
1lfrections. The pulleys K, K1 at·e 6ttetl to rotate upon a shaft or spindle L supported
in suitable bearings ])5 carried hy rods or tubes D8 • These rods or tubes connect lbe
outer end of ona pair of cylinders to the outer end of the other pair of cylinders, and
form braces for strengthening the framework, and they are connected with lhe main- I
frame or car A by hollow rods or supports D7 • The pulleys K, K 1 are mount&!
freely upon tlrn shaft or spindle L and are connected therewith by a. device such as I
have described in the said former Specification, so thnt, when the engines are running
at equal velocities, the pumps will be driven by both engines, but when the said engines
are rnnniug at unequal velocities, the said pumps will be driven by whichever engine
is running at the higher speed.
In Figures 12, J 3, 14 and 15, 1 have shown impl'Ove<l apparatus of this kind, so
constructed as to ensure lightness of the parts combined with the requisite strength.
N is the double ratchet-wheel, which is firmly seemed in any suitable manner upon
the shaft or spindle L between the pulleys K, K 1• The teeth N1 of this ratchet-wheel t
are 'geared with corresponding teeth K 2 on the bosses K' ol' the said pulleys K, K1 a.;
described in my said former Specification. N 1, N2 are the spiral sprin_[s which
maintain the teeth IC2 of the bosses K3 in engagement with the teeth ~ 1 of the
ratchet-wheel N. :For the sake of lightness, the shaft L is made hollow or tubular;
the bosses K' of the pulleys are, moreover, recessed internally as shown more clearly1
in Figures 12 and 141 and the spokes K 4 of the said pulleys are made l1ollow or
tubular, and are screwed or otherwise firmly secured in the bosses K 3 , the said bosses
being mnde with hollow projections or sockets to receive the spokes ; a.nd the said
spokes :ire brazeu or otherwfae firmly secured to the rim of the pulley. 12 is •
crank-arm which is fi rmly secureu upon the shaft L, and the crank-pin LS whereof ill
couple:i by means of n suitable connecting-rod L 4 (Figure 2) with an arm or lever 0
secured upon a rock-shaft 0 1 as hereinafter described, for operating the feed-waler
and fuel pumps l1 and 05.
To avoid or diminish the shock or concusi;ion when the apparatus descendB or
alights upon the ground, I provide the mechanism hereinafter described, that is to
say :-I support thtl axles F 1 in suitable bearings P at the free end of levers or
arms P 1, which are pivoted at 'P2 to the main frame or car A. Rack-bars Qare pivo~
at Q1 upon the said axles F 1 and are geared with pinions R fixed upon hollow sha~t·
Or spindles S, On which are also fixed drums 01' pulleys S1 (more clearly shown ID
Figures 16 and 17) for winding up ropes or cords T attached at one eml to the
drums S1 and at the other end to the wings G of the apparatus (as shown in Figure 3~
Suitable anti-friction rollers U carried by arms or brackets U1 (Figure 16) nre provided for retaining the rack-bars Q in gear with the pinions R. The axles F 1 may~
formed of hollow or tubular rods of steel or otber suitable metal as shown t11
Figures 16 and 17. I prefer, however, to make them of bamboo as shown i~
F igures 11 3 and 4, so tbat they shall have lightness and elasticity combined with the
requisite strength. u~, u~ are idle rollers supported in brackets U 3 attached to the
main frame A, for guiding or directing the ropes or cords T.
When in the descent of the machine, the wheels F come in contact with the grounil
the main frame A continues to descend, so that the rack-bars Q act upon and rol:l~
th.e p~nions R and consequently the shafts or sp~ndles S and drnms or pulleys S1, t.hu
wmdrng the ropes or cord.s T upon the Slltcl. cl.rqms ~nQ. sllddenly and rapid~
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epressing t.be wings G and checking or counteracting the downward movement of

the apparatus.
I can, if desired, use other suitable means for avoiding or diminishing the shock

or concn!lsion imparted to the appal'ntus on reaching the ground.
It is evident that a machine for navigating the air must be steered vertically as
well as horizontally, that is to say, it mnst be steere<l in such a manner that it will
move in a hol'izont.nl plano, or will ascend or descend as reqnired in a more or less
inclined plane, and also in such a manner that, while travelling in such horizontal or
inclined plane, it will proceed in the desired direction, that is to say, in the <lirectiou
of any desired point of the compass. The vertir.al steering of the machine is effected
by varying the speed of the propellers and thus in(}reasing or diminishing the velocity
at which the machine mo>es through the air ; tho action of the kite or aeroplune
upon the air is thus varied so n to cause the machine to ascend or descend as
required. Or the vertical steering is effected by varying the angle or incliontion of
the kite or aeroplane or of a rudder or t.ail pivote<l to the body thereof. t'or steering
or manamvrin ~ the machine l1orizontally, tbat is to say, for e,ausing it to travel in the
required direcbon in the said horizont.al or inclined plane, I provide for val'yinp; the
relative speed of the two propellers as required.
To facilitnte the steering or manreuvring of tbe machine, I employ stop cocks or
) lllves A8 constructed substantially as described in my ·aid former Specification, for
regulating or controlling the supply of steam to the engines and thus varying the
speed of either or both of the propellers as required.
I sometime provide n suitable seat or platform for the operator or engine-driver, or
1 so arran~c the main frame or car A that the opemtor or engine-rlrivl'r can stand in
~ aocb a position that he is able to conveniently operate either of the said stop cocks or
\'lllves and thereby admit more or less steam to either of' tho engines or motor D and
increase or diminish the spee1l thereof, and consequeully that of the propellers E. I
thus provide for very efficiently ste<'ring or manreuning the machine in a horizontal
or inclined plane by varying the relative ·peed of the engines or motors D. lf
• Dece!sary or desirable, l also provide a rmltler or rudders between or in rear of the
propellers, as shown, for example, at A9 Figure 24.
Figures 18, 19 nnd 20 illustrate one form of my barometric rngulator for automatically re~ulating or adju:>ting the stroke or throw or the feed-water pump I and
fuel-pump C aecording to the distance of tlle apparntus from the ground , :-10 as to
ensure its moving forward at any predetermined height auon.i the ground when
driven at the desired velocity. The said pump. are worked by meun~ of the lever 0
filed upon a rock-shaft 01 011 wl1ich is also fixed a short a.rm ()t (Figure 18) which is
connected to the pump-rods in a manner suLstantially similar to that describetl in the
said former Specification. ·On the long arm of the lever 0 i:> mounted a sliding hlock
or sleeve V, which is connected by means of tho rod or link L4 t.o tho crank-pin V of
the crank IJ, as indicated in Figure 2.
1 provide for the automatic adjushnent of the said sliding block V towan.ls and away
from the fulcrum of the arm or lever 0 according to any varia.tions of the atmospheric
pressure due to the rising or falling of the appuratu~ in the air. For instance I
arrange, in the said arm or lever 0, which is made hollow or tubular for the 1rnrpose,
a screw-threaded spindle W. This spindle is supported in suitable bearings 0 8 in the
ends of the nrm or ]ever 0 , and the said spindle works in a correspondingly screwthreaded nut V 1 which is connected with the said sliding block or sleeve V by means
of a serew V' arranaed to work in a horizontal slot 04 in the ~-till arm or lever: so that
the said nut, while r;strained from rotation about its axis, is free to move longitmlinally.
W' is a bevel or mitre wheel formed or fixed on one end of the ::crew-spindle \'I and
geared with another bevel or mitre wheel X, which is formed or fixed on n spindle X'
supported in a suitable bearing in a plug 0° seclll'ed in ono onu of the hollow rock1 ablrt 01, in the interior of which tho said beYel or mitre wheels arc :!ituated .
X2 is n
toothed wheel which is firmly fixed on the spindle X1, and to which intermittent
tol8!)· motion is imparted in one or the other direction, dlU'ing the oscillating movement
ot the arm or lever O, through the medium of a lever Y pivolt>d upon a pin or stud Y'.
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One arm of the lever Y is provided with a double or two-armed 11awl Y 9, which is
adapted to engage with the toothed wheel X2• The other arm of the said lev~r Y is
acted upon by !L spiral sprina ya, The nL·m of the said lever Y which carries the
pawl Y9 is connected by me~ns of n rod or link Y' with one end of a circular metal
box or chamber Z having corrugated ends like that of an aneroid barometer. y• is a1
thumb-screw fo1· regulating the tension of the spiral spring Y'.
The operation of thi:i regulator is ns follows, viz. :-If the machine1 after it has
been moving in a horizontal direction, commences t-0 move downward, by reason of
any change in the conditions under which it is working, the incrf'ased barometric
pressure will, by acting upon the said box or chamber Z, turn the said lev~r Y aboull
its pfrot in the direcdon indicated by the arrow in Figurn 19, and thus cause the up~r
arm of the pawl Y2 to enmwe with the toothed wheel X' as shown. In the oscilJation
of the arm or len1r 0, t.h~ .-said pawl will then prevPnt movement of the wheel X1
about its axis in one <lirection, whilst permitting such movement in the other direction,
the pawl enga<ring with the teeth of the wheel X2 when the latter is moved in one I
direction anu being disengaged therefrom when the said wheel is moved in the other
direction. It is obvious that, while the wheel X' and consequently the wheel X are
thus held from rotation about their axis, the wheel wi and screw-spindle W, while
moving npwar<l with the arm or lever 0, will, by reason of the engagement of the said
wheel W 1 with the wheel x, be turned about their axis, in the proper direction to.
move the sliding-block or sleeYe V a.loner the arm or lever 0 towards the fulcrum
thereof, thus increasing the strok& of fue pumps and consequently augmenting the
quantity of steam generated in the boiler and increasing the speed of the engines so
that the machine will ri. e. Shoulcl the machine rise above the desired height, the
decrease of barometric pressure will pArmit the movement of the lever Y by the!
spring ya so as to cause the lower arm of th~ pawl Y' to engage with the toothed
wheel X2 ; then, in the oscillating moYement of the arm or lever 0, the screw-spindle W
will be turned in the reYerse direction, so as to move the sliding block or sleeve V
along the said arm or lever 0 away from the fulcrum thereof, thus diminishing ~he
stro.Ke of the pumv.s and consc1.111ontly tho speed of the engines a.od causing the machine
to descend as reqmred.
The screw-threaded portion of the s11indle W is preferably made of such length tbnt,
should the turning of the screw in either direction lie continued so as t-0 bring the
sliding block or sleeve V to either end of' its <lesire<l stroke or movement, tbe nut V1
will ?e mo,·e<l out of engagement with tho said screw-threaded portion of the spindl~~
but its re-engagement therewith will he ~iutomatically effecood when the spindle ~s
rotated in the revere <lircction. W 2 , W2 are suitable springs which arearran~ within
the arm or lever 0 and around e:ich end of the screw-threaded spindle W. When ~be
nut. V 1 moves out of engagement with the screw at either end thereof, the correspond10g
sprmg W' will be compressed and will, by its reaction, automatically effect tbel
re-en{!agement of the said nut with the screw when the dfrection of movettJent of the
latter is reversed. I thus provide for limiting the movement of the block V on
the lever 0 .
.In another fcrm or modification of my barometric regulator, the lever connected
w1th t~e pumps is curved and the sliding blook thereon is attached to an arm coupJedl
to a disc-crank on the drhing-shaft. The said arm is also coupled to a toothed wb~I
fix~ upon another shaft. A vibrating lev~r is provided at one end with a slot ID
which works a pin or stud 6xe<l in the aforc!laid disc-crank. Two rack-bars are coupled
to this lever, ou op1:>osite sides of the folcrum of the said lever, and are adapted lo 1
engage with opposite sides of the said toothed wheel. These rack-bars are coupled I•
~ rod al'ranged to be moved by the barometer so as to bring one of the said rack-b~
mt-0 engagement with, and simultaneously disengaae the other rack-bar from the said
toothed wheel. Suitable means are provided f~r adjustinir0 the regulator for any
predetermined height.
The load of fuel and water will nccessa1·ily diminish while the machine is in use, an~
if it is desired that the machine should travel tllong at anv predetermined height abo~e
the ground, the pressure in the boiler must be diminish'i,J as the load becomes les!·
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My improved baromotriu regulator above described \Vill accomplish this result very
effrctually.
ln Figure 21, l have shown one form of my improved steam-regulator. The
mechanism for varying the length of stroke of the pumps is substantially similar to
• 5 1hat of the barometric rebrulator above described with reference to Figures 18 to 20.
Instead of the elastir. box or barometer, however, I employ It disc or piston Z1 wlti\lh
works in a cylinder or casing Z2 anrJ is arran~ed in combination with a flcxihlo
diaphragm zs, and to which is coupled the connecting-rod or link Y•. It will be :;ee1•,
however, that this connecting-rod is coupled to the arm of the lever Y to which the
Ill spring Y' i:s conneuted instead of to the other arm or double pawl. The space lx-nuath
the sai1I diaphragm is in communication with the steam-space of the boiler or generator,
through a. suitable pipe Z4, so that any increase of the ste:un-~ressure will raise the
l'ltid cliapbrngm zs antl consequently also the disc or piston Z , and thus mon: tlv1
lever Y so as to bring the upper arm of the pawl Y 2 into engagement with the toothe I
15 "·her! X2 • Any decrease of the steam-pressnl'e will permit the movement of thti
diaphragm Z' and lever Y under the action of the spring Y 8 so as to bring the Jo,, c:urm of the pawl Y 2 into engagement with the said toothed wheel X 2• The said wlwel
is so connede<l with the sliding block or sleeve V that the latter wi11 be moved :don~
th1• arm o:· 'ercr 0 towards or away from the fulcrum thereof sub~tantially as al>un1
~o dc~cribt!u, accurJing to variations in the steam-pressure in the boiler, so that, whtin the
pressure in the boiler increases or decreases, the stroke of the pumps will be sbortenml
or lengthenP<l as required.
It is not desirable that lbe exhaust-steam from the engine should be used fur
blowing tho firl", because the water woulcl, under such circumstances, be very :<0011
2 • e"nporateJ. lt is, con~equently. nece8sary to provide other means for promotioA the
comliustion of the fuel, and to conden:-e the steam without permittin~ its escape into
the atmosphere. I, therefore, construct the generator with an air-receiver so arrangeil
that the forwtml motion of the machine will ca.use air to enter below the burners and
be forced npwarJ between the tubes of the gt}nerator, tho heated air and pro:lucts
1
ao of combu~tion escaping at the top of the generator through the uptako or
('bimney C'.
I find it advantageous, for the purpose of star tinu the machine, to employ rails as
heroinbefore mentioned, whereby tbe machine may be h eld down while moving forward.
. For this pmpose, two pairs of rails nre suita.bly arranged one above another so that
a.. tho wheels F on both sides of 1he machine can run freely against either the upper or bhe
lower rails. I am thus enabled to a.<;C<;rtain, before the apparatus rises into the air,
the exact inclination of the kite or aeroplane B requisite to ensure the rising of the
awaratus when driven forward at the desired velocity hy the propellers. For this
purp•)Se, I start the machine and observe whether the wheels F run in contact with
~ 1 tlie lower rails or with the up{Mr rails, and, if necessary, I adjust the said kite or
ai:roplane from time to time until the said wheels run in contact with the upper railii.
I can thu~ micurntely adjust tho niirophine to the required inclination before allowing
the apparatus to rise in the air.
In order to condense the steam by the cooling effect of the atmosphere, it is necesAAry
~.~ to haye a Yery large conJenser. It is, therefore, desirable that the said condenser
~hon hi , as abo\'e described, sen·e somt) other purpose besides that of merely condensin~
lht> i:team. In some instances, I utilize the entire kite or aeroplane as a couJenser,
making the !'amt> of sheet metal secured upon a suitable framing, so that it encloses a
• l~rge space the depth of which is \ ery small. For example I make thA ncroplam1
.)II hke n lar'?e tl exibl~ bag or llhamber, an<l I connect the forward end thereof with the
exhaust-.p111e and the rear end thereof with the bot,...well or directly with the ~uc1 io1'
o!· the feed-pump. The pres!mre in this condenser should be the same as that ol' the
• atr outside thereof, so as to keep the bag distended and utilize the buoyancy or lifting
• }>Own of t.be steam to counteract the weight of the apparatus. In some iniit<tnet·i:1 l
.,~ utilize only the forward part of' the said kite or aeroplane as a condenser.
It will be seen that the machine or apparatus is ~o arranged that the weight of the
ongine-dri ver or person operating the said apparatus, and of the passengers upo~
1
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the car1 forms part of the necessary counterbalance or weight suspended below
t h1> plane of resi~hmce, which maintains the said apparatus in the proper position.
I prefer lo nrrange the engines or motors D in such a manner tha.t their cni.~ks
are 180° apart, that is to say, so that while one or the other of the pistons of one engme
is ma.king its forwttnl mo,•ement, the corresponding piston of the other engine will a ,
bo making its hackward movement, and the said engines will thus counterbalanco
each other whilst at work, one motion and weight being opposed to a similar motion
and weight. Great steadines:; in the movement of the machine results from thi5
arrangement.
Tb.e kite or aeroplane may be made with either pivoted or fixed lateral extensions 10
or wmgs.
I find it advantageous, in some instances, to provide the kite or aeroplane with
a fail which can be set or adjusted to any desired angle or inclination relatively to
the main portion of the said kite or <Leroplane, and which will assist in controlling the
movements of or guiding the machine through the air.
15
In the mo<li6ca.tion of my inYention ghown in Figures 22 aud 23, the kite or
aeroplane is )}rovidcd at its forward end with what I term a bowsprit rudder a, an<l at
it.s rear f•nd with an adjustable tail b. The said rudder a is pivoted at a1 anti is
:idjostable by means of cords c for the purpose of effecting the vertical :;tearing of the
machine. The tail b is pivotecl at b1 and is adjustable for the ~ame purpose by means 20
·
of the cords d.
The forward portion of a. kite or aeroplane acts with much greater efficiency, that is
to say, it ha much greater lifting power in proportion to its area, than the rear portion
thereof, bec.1.usc, in the forward movement of tho machine, the forward edge of the
said kite enters air which ha:; not been disturbed, whilst the rear portion of the said 25
kite comes in contact with :iir to which downward motion bas beeu imparted by the
ndion of the forward edg~ of the kite. Therefore if the kite be of rectangular form
and the centre of gravity of the entire machine be midway between the ends of the
kite, the machine will be apt to rise unduly at its forwa.rd eud and t.o have such an
~uclination given to it as will ~reatlr impede or prevent its forward movement. The 30 1
machine would, thereforc, require to 'be very carefully manoonvred to prevent its rearing
up ou end, or pitching fol'ward and hacking down.
·
'fo overcome this difficulty aml to ensure the maintenance of the machine in it.s
proper po ·ition while flying through the air, I so distribute the weight in the machine
that the centre of gra,•ity i~ nearer t.o the forward than to the rear end of the kite, :la
being situated say about two third:> of the length of the kite from the rear end thereof.
1 can also ohtain the desired re:'lulL by making the rear portion of the kite of larger
area than the forward portion thereof. For instance 1 make the kite of triangular
form, the apex of the triangle being the forward end of the kite. Or I accomplish the
desired result by arrangiucr the lateral extensions or wings at or near the rear tO
l'nd of the kite, as intlicated by dotted lines in Figure 22. 1r two such wings are
u5ed, each projecting far enough on either side of the kite and of sufficient area to
have a liftina power equal, or nearly equal to tbnt of the body of the kite, it follows
that any tendency to pitching in such a manner as to raise the forward end of the kite, .
will be prevented by tbe action of the air upon the wings, the forward edges of which 4~
will enter air which is practically undisturbed.
It is important to so construct tbc machine that if, from any cause, such as injury
to the parts of the generator or motor, the action of the propellers should be suddenly
arrested, the machine will fall steadily and without rocking or pitching, and not too
mpidly. For this purpose, when the centre of gl'avity of the machine is in front VI
of the centre of the kite, I proviU.e for the adjustment of one or more portions of the
kite in rear of the centre thereof, i;o that they are inclined in the opposite direction to
the inolinatiou of the main portion or body of the kite.
I find it advantageous for this purpo 'e t.o so arrange the tail b that it can be
turned into the position indicated by <lotted lines in Figure 23, and to so arrange the 5.~
lateral extensions or wings G that they also can be inclined upwards from the main
portion or body of the kite.
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l n some insta.nces, I mnke other other parts of th~ kite with suitable hinges or
tiivots so thtit they can be suit.'lblv iuclineJ for the purpose of steadying the machine
during its <le::1cent in the air. When these parts and the wings G, bowsprit ruJder a
and tail b, or such of them as are u:Se<l, are properly inc:lineil relatively to the body of
~ tho kite, the mncbine will, should the rotation of the propellers be arreste<l, descend in
the air as llteadily a ' an ordinary parachute.
It is obvious that I can somewhat further mo<lify the constrnotion of my improved
aeronautic apparatus without departinu0 from the nature of my said invention. For
imtance I can, if desired, make the kite or aeroplane with two or more lateral
111 extensions or wings (either 6xed or a<ljustahle) on each side thereof. Any or all of the
sai1l wings ma.y be provided with means for rapidly moving tbe same downward, for
the purpose above specified, when the machine alight:1 upon the ground. Other forms
of prupellt>rs may be used if desired, and a single propeller may, in some cases, be
~ufficient for driving tho machine. Moreover I can U:S~, in my improved machine,
1~ any other convenient form of generator and motor provirling the power thereof is
suitably proportioned to the weight of the entire machine and it:; load and to the
dimensions of the kite or aeroplane for the purposes of my invention. And it is
evident that some of the devices above describe<l, such as the steam-regulator, are
applicable for simila r purposes.
20 By employing liquid or gaseous fnel for heating the generator or boiler, I reduce as
far a practicable the load of fut•! required to be carried by the machine, anll I
provide for readily controlling the supply of fuel to the said generator or boiler.
Moreover by providing the machine with an engine having all of its parts wherl'
praclicable made hollow or tubular, I am enahled to make the machine very light in
2S proportion to it:; power.
The generator and motor shouhl be of such power in proportion to the weight of
tbe entire machine and its load nnd the dimtmsions of the kite or aeroplane t.hat, even
when the latter is at a considerable angle or inclination relatively to the horizont,al
plan!', tho said motor can drive the machine forward with sufficient velocity to over~ come the action of gravity and cause the said machine to rise in the air. The mncbiiw
can then be readily controlled so as to c.'luse it to ascend or descend either slowly or
r.1piJly, or to travel in a horizontal plane at any desired height above the ground, as
may be required.
The aerial machines hitherto constructed have been very hea.vy in proportion to their
35 power, having a weight of from five hundred to one thousand pounds for each horsepower of the motor. Consequently they have failed to rise in the air.
·
l find it advantageous to adopt the following proportions between the power of' the
generator and motor, the \veight of tbe entire apparatus and thedimeusions of the kite
or aeroplane, viz. :-The underside or operative surface of the kite or aeroplane, with
olO the wings, tail and other extensions, ha~ an area of ahout fo ur thousand square feet;
the approximate weight of the entire machine and it,s usunl load is say four thousand
pounds ; and the horse-power of the generator and motor is about from two-hundred
~four-hund red. It will be seen, therefore, that my aerial machine is very powerful
tn proportion to its weight. I do not~ however, limit myself to any special proportions
U pr?vided the generator and motor are, as above mentioned, sufficiently powerful to
d~tve the machine forward with such velocity as to cause it to rise in the air when the
k1te is properly inclined to the horizont.-'ll plane. The inclination of the kite .should
l~ from one in thirty to one in sixty, and the machine should be driven through the
~tr .with a velocity of say upwards of sixty miles nn hour, a high speed, within certain
~ hmtts, being more favourable than a low speed .
. It will be seen, moreover, that my improved machine is driven by power derived
froui a generator and motor forming parts of such machine. Therefore tbe power
req.uired to drive the machine can be developed so long as the supply of fuel lasts an<l
' .. while the machine is flying through the air. Whereas, in machines driven by com~ pres~ed air or by a twisted cord of india~rubber, the energy required for driving tl1e
~chine must be developed frQm a separate sollrce 1u1u i;tor~ up in the machine \)efor"
it LS started,
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Having now particularly described and asoortained the nature of my saiJ invention, anil in what manner the samo is to bo performed, 1 wish it un<lorstoo I that
I claim:~'irst. A machine for aerial navigation constructed with a snitabltt kite or ncroplane
a11<l one or 111ore suitable propellers, and with a generator and motor ol' such pow11r in ~1,
proportion to the weight of the entire machine anJ . its load thct the said 111achim1 t·an
ht~ driven forward witb sufficient velocity to overcome the action of gr:wity an<l cuusu
th~ sai<l n1achine to rise in the air without the aiJ of a b11lloon, when the said kite or
aeroplane is properly inclined to the horizontal plane, substantially ~s hereinhcfore
tlescriberl.
10
Second. A machine for aerial navigation; comprising a kite or aeroplane arnl one or
more propellers, and provided with a steam generator and engines such ns those
<le:.:cribe<l in my said former Specification No. 10,359, substantially as, and for the
purpose~, above specified.
Third. A machine for aerial navigation, comprising a steam generutor of great I~
power in proportion to its weight and heated hy means of liquid or gaseous fuel, and
one or 1riore engiues having all of the parts thereof where pmcticable mado hollow or
tuhular, t'l•r the purposes above srcifieJ.
b"'ourtb. A machine for aeria navigation, which is consl.ruc~d with a kite or
aeroplane, twin screw-propellers and a generator and motor adapted for driving the 21'
machine forward with sufficient velocity to cause it to rise in the nit- without the aid
of a balloon, and which is provided with suitable means fur vtu);ng the spet:J of the
prooellers, us above specified, to effect the steering of the machine.
I;'iith. The combination of a kite or aeroplane having fixed or adjn$table lateral
extensions or wing:<, means for setting or adjusting the said kite to 1lny dtisir<'<l angle t'
or inclination, 011e or more propelJers, and u suitable generator un<l motor: substantially
us hereinbet'oro described and for the purposes above specified.
SixtL. 'fha combination of the kite or aeroplane, one or more propellers, a suitable
generator and motor for driving the said propellers, and lL seat or plattorm for the
ilriver and passenger or passengers, so arranged tbnt the driver anJ passe11ger or l1
passengers will form a counterbalance weight (or a part of such weighL) i;uspemlud
Lelow the plane of resistance und tending to maintain the apparatus in its proper
position, sub:;tantially as above specified.
~aventh. The combination of a kite or aeroplane having lateral extens!<ins or win~~
and a rearward e)(teni•ion or tail , an<l means for varying the inclination ot thti sat~ I·
l.i 1t- or aeroplane relatively to the horizontal plane a.nd the inclination of the saitl tail
r\'hllively to the body of the kite, substantially :\.s, and for the porposi>fl1 above
specified.
Eighth. The combination, in n machine for aerial navigation, of ti kite or aeroplane
provided with mo\ al.le wings, and suitable means whereby, when the machine alights t
upon tbe ground, the :-aid wings will be ravidly moved tlownwar<l, for the purpase
ipecifie<l.
Ninth. The impro\•ed device comprising the wheels, the levers or arms, the rack·
bar:;, the pinions, the drums or pulleys and the wings connected by suitable ropes,
cords or chains with the ~aid drums or pulley~, substantially as described, wht-reby It
provide fo!' diminishing the shock or concussion imparted to the ap11arat11. whtin the
saJDe alights upon the ground.
Tentli. ln an aerial machine such as I have hereinabove de~wribed, a tdre or
aeroplane so constructe<l and arranged that it is wider at its rear en<l than at its
forwa rd entl, or so that the area of that portion of the said kite or aeroplane in rA~r •
of the centre of gravity uf the machine is much greater than that of the portion 111
.
front thereof, substantially as, and for the purposes, above specifie<l
Eleventh. A machine for aerial navigation, comprising a kite or nero11lane provided
with lawra.l extensions or wings arranged at or near itl:l rear end so nil 10 l'qunlize the·
lifting power or t-fficiency of the said kite or aeroplane throughout its langth 1 us, and '
for the purpose.·, above specified.
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Twelfth. The combination, with t.he kite or aeroplane and means for propelling it
through the nir, of a countor-weight which is capable of a<ljushnent to vn.ry the
~ition of the centre of gravity, substantially M, an<l for the purposes, set forth.
Thirtoenth. The improved apptiratus, comprising the plllloys having the recessed
6 bosses and the hollow spokes, for tmnsmittiug motion to the pumps from both
engines or from the engine which for the tiwe being is running at o. higher speed,
ns, and for Lhe purposes, above specifie<l.
Fourteenth. A. screw-propeller for an aerial machine, co en prising metal tubes or
sockets, in which are firmly secured wood or other spokes provided with a covering
10 of silk or other suitable material, and which extend transversely through a hollow
shaft or boss alternately in directions at right angles or approximately at right angles
to each other, and a.re so arran~ed that they correspond to the desired pitch of the
screw, substantially as hereinbefore described.
F tfteenth. In a machine fo r aed~\l navigation driven by means of a steam-engiuo,
15 a condenser so constructed anJ ~rraugetl that, in the forw..ir<l movement of tha said
ID<\Chine, the action of the air upon the said condenser will effect the con leu:;ation of
the steam and will, at the same time, raise or sustain, or assist in raising or sustaining
the said machine in the air.
Sixteenth. In a machine for aerial navigation driven by means of a stea.m-engine,
20 a condenser fMmoJ of thin meta.I and a.rru.ngeJ above the feeJ-w,Lter pnmp so that
the steam will be condenseJ by the ~i r coming iu conta.ct with the saiJ conJens~r
aud the water of condensation will flo,v from the said condenser to the pump by
gravity.
8eventeenth. In a machine for aerial navigation Jriven by means of a steam-engine
25 nnd one or more screw-propellers, a condenser so constructed an<l arrangt><l that the
action of the air thereon will effect the con<len5atiou of the steam, and, in the
forward movement of the machine, tho air to be subsequently acted upon by
the propeller or propellers will be drawn forward by the sai<l condenser, for the
purpose a.Love specifie<l.
30 Eighteenth. The kite or aeroplane coustructed with hollow r:>Js or tubes an<l so
arranged in combination with the eugiL1e or motor th<it the said rods or tubas, or
some of them, serve as the condenser, snbstantially as de:;cribe<l.
Nineteenth. A. contlenser consisting essentially of hollow rods or tubes connecteJ
togethor by wide flat or film tubes, substantially as, an<l for the purposes, above
15 specified.
Twentieth. The kite or aeroplane connected with the supports or e:\.iensions of tho
main frame or oar, substantially as described, in such a. manner as to form B.uidtight joints whilst. permitting the angular adjustment of the said kite or aeroplane, for
tlie purposes above specified.
to Twenty-first. The main frame or car of the ma.chine constructed of hollow rods or
tubes so arranged that the said tubes, or any desired number thereof, serve as the
steam and exhanst pipes of the engine or motor, substantially as described.
Twenty-second. .A. barometric regulator so constructed that it will control the
movement of an aerial ma0hine by varying the supply of fuel or of water and fuel
45 to the steam generator or boiler of the said machine, for the purpose above
specified.
Twenty-third. The improved barometric regulator constructed substantially as
described with reference to Figllros 18, 19 and 20 of the drawings and operating as,
and for the purposes, above specified.
50 Twenty-fourth. A st.earn-regulator so constructed that it will vary the stroke of the
fuel-pump or of the feed-water and fuel pumps of a boiler accorJing to variations
in the pressure of the steam in the said boiler, for the purpose above specified.
Twenty-fifth. The improved steam-regulator, comprising the disc or piston and the
ftexible diaphragm connected with the mechanism for varying the stroke of the pump
~ or pumps, substantially as described with reference to Figure 21 of the drawings, for
the purpose specified.
Twenty-sixth. A regulator for tha purposes above specified, comprising a rocking

c
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arm or lever connected with an engine or motor by means of a rod or link coupled
to the said arm or lever by a joint which is movable to and fro upon the said arm
or lever, and suitable means whereby, in the oscillating movement of the snid arm or
lever, the said joint may be automatically moved in one or the other direction thereon
to vary the stroke or movement thereof, substantially as set forth.
5
Twenty-seventh. The modification of my regulator whe1·ein I employ the toothed
wheel, tha vibrating lever and the rack-bars adn.pted to engage with either side of
the said toothed wheel, substantially as, and for the purposes, above specified.
Twenty-eighth. A ma.chine for aerial navigation, comprising a generator or boiler
so constructed and arranged that the supply of air to the furna.ce thereof will be 10
au*mented by the motion of the said machine in flying through the air.
rwcnty-ninth. The improved method of providiug for the adjustment of an aerial
machine before its ascent into the air, by the use of rails whereby the machine,
while moving forward, is held down, substantially as, and for the purposes, set
15
forth.
Thil'tieth. A kite or aeroplane constructed in the form of a bag or chamber so that
it will serve also as a condenser substantially as, and for tbe purposes, above
specified.
Thirty-first. A. ma.chine for aerial navigation such as 1 have hereiua.bove
describe:!, wherein suitable provision is made for steadying the machine during its 20
descent in the air should the action of the propellers cease, substantially a s hereinbefore described.
Thirty-second. The combination, with the body of the kite or aeroplane, of a
rearward ex.tension or tail which can be set or adjusted for the purpose of steadying
the machine while descending, substantially as hereinbefore described with reference 25
to Figures 22 and 23 of the drawings.
'rhirty-third. The modification of my improved machine for aerial navigation,
wherein I employ an adjustable forward extension or bowsprit rudder, with or without
t
an adjustable rearward extension or tail, substantially as described with reference to
F igures 22 and 23 of the drawings for the purposes above specified.
30
Thirty-fourth. The modification of my improved machine for aerial navigation,
wherein I employ a rudder arranged in rear of the propellers, substantially as described
with reference to Figure 24 of the drawings.
Thirty-fifth. The improved machine constructed substantially as described with
reference to Figures 1 to17 of the accompanying drawings and operating as, and for 35
the purposes, above specified.
Dated this 18th day of August 1890.

HIRAM S. MAXIM.
Haseltine, Lake & Co.,
45, Southampton Buildings, London, Agents for the Applicant.
Lvndon. Printed for Her Majesty's Stationery Office, by Dari ~ & Son, Ltd.- P 10107-60-1/9~
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PlWYI81UNAL tlPECIFICATIUN.
Improvements in and relating to Aeronautic Apparatus.
I, Hrn.rn S'l'.E\'.BXS MAxru, of ::)touyhurst, Bexley, iu the County of Keut1
Mechanical Eu.gineer, do hereby cleclare the nahue of this invention to be as
follows;.
:.\ly inveutiou relates to aep.'ouautic apparatus au<l to generators for use therein,
6 and its chief object is to improYe the coustrnctiou antl increase the safety and
efficiency of apparatus for aerial navigation, such as I haYe described in the
~pe1:ificatiou of former Letters P atent granted to me and tlated 25th October 1889,
~o. lU,SS;J.
One feature of my present invention is au improved constrnctiou of the frallle·
JO work of the aerial machine. In such a machine, it is necessary to provide a.
frarue-w·ork having great strength and size combined with very little weight, and
tbe centre of ,gravity sboulcl be considerably helow the surface to whieh the lifting
forC'e is applie<l. I n my improved frame-work, I employ two or more vertical
tn1sses, in eaC'h of which there are two meru hers, one above and another below the
15 engin~s or motors and just sufficiently far a11art to allow the strew-propellers to
turn. The two trusses and tLe two engines or motors are, moreuwr. just sufficiently
far apart to allow the screw-propellers to Totate "·ithout touching eat·h other.
The vertical struts and diagonal bruees of these trussPs are made of tubing,
preferably O'\"a} in transverse section. 'l'hey are l'.On11ede1l in such a manner that
20 there is a free passage through tbem in every direction for the exhaust strnm
01· other vapor from the engines. The Boor on whil'h tbe boiler or generator rests
au<l on which the operator and passe11ger or passengers are 1:anied is pla1:e<l hetwt>en
t he two lower members of the h'usses.
A.Hache<l tu each end of llie uppe1·
members of the trusses are two adj us table aeropla1ws or horizon lal ru<l1lers for t be
25 purpos~ uf maiulaiuiug the wachiuc "uu an C\'Cll kt•t>l or al any clPsiretl iuclrnation. Hy arranging these trusses one in front of ead1 propellf'r. I ensme thal the
air (listurbed by the forward movement of the framework shall he adecl upon by
the propellers.
A body moving quit:kly through the air is liable to very sudden an<l erratic
ao movements. For iustunte, if a plane is moviug for ward through the air at a
slight angle or iudiualion and ut a high >elot'it~~. houl<l the forward pur1. of the
plane become slightly tilted u 1n~anl, the said plane will be lifted ruudt more
rapidly, and will also have a tendency to tip or tilt still further in tlie same
direction. It i ·, therefore, Yery difficult to cause a plane to move straight through
35 tl1e air, especially when the said plane is i11cli11etl so as to canse it to rise in the air.
A.11othe1· important feature of my 11resent invention is the provision of automatic
apparatus which will instantly correct the slightest nniation in the angle or
iu1•lination of the plane while traYelliug through the air.
For this nurpose, 1
111·0,icle a peculiar kiml of governor or re.gula.tor operated by a, gyroscope and
40 atta<'hecl tu thP aforesaid two Tudders or to othrr suitable devi(.;eS for maintaining
t he apparatus levrl or at any desired inc·linatiou.
The >laid gy1·osrope is 1lriveu by steam or vapor, or by elPC"tric:ity, or iu any other
couYenient. manner. I t is counecte1l with an equilibrium 01· otl1er snitahlt> v'aln~ 111
surl1 a manner that any tilting o.£ the mad1ine rclatiYely to the position of th(1
45 g-yrosropt'. operatt>ii t11is valve to admit stenm or other ...-apor undel' pressure to a
1·ylintkr, io nd on a piston whi1·h pulls in or ld~ out (.;Or<ls 01· ropes so us lo ehnnge
1li e au~lf' or i1wlination o! both forward :11111 afl\•r nul1lers, in s11cl1 a urnn1H~r as
to keep the uiain ael'oplanc le,·el or at any pretletermiuetl augle- or iudiualiou.
I find it 1Hlvantugeons lo provide means whereby, as the piston lllOYes iu one
[ Prfre 8cl.J
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<lin·di un or the otlm·, il will 11ol uuly pull in or let out the curds or ropes, hut. will
also operate lo cloi:,e lbe valw, so that U~e rncl,<lers. eanno~ l~c mo,·etl to c·1~hcr
e~tl'cmity of their stroke or travel by any slight p1lchmg ~r hl~111g 01l li1'. muc11JJH i
tht- feathering of lhe nuhlers will, therefore, be e1tected .1mt Ill proporl.1011 to IIll'
tlegree of sud1 pitching or lilting. while the return of the. madw~e lo 1h1 uonnal 5
}lOsition, after any de,·inlion therefrom, will, at the same tune, bnng the ruu<lers
back into their normal positions.
.
.
.
.
•\. C"unnuient form of apparatus for e-:ffeclrng this automatic closmg of ~110
vah-e, is constructed as follows, ~·it. ;-The piston-rod i~ provided with an a~lll wh.wh
is fittc<l to slide upon n twisted rod 01· upon a i·od havm.g one ?r more .helical nb~, 10
:.o that, in the mo•ement of the piston in either direction, this ro~ will b<> caused
to turn in a. cone.sponding dfrection. This rod huns a strew wlnch ads lo c1o!<e
01e \ah·e by moving lhe gyroscope itself in the p1·oper direction relati:ely to the
Yal\e-casing, 01· in any other convenient manner. 'l'his rod au<l the p1 tou-ro<l I
make hollow or tubular to obtain great strength thereof without much weight.
1.?
The- apparatus is also provitletl with a scr ew which may be ~m·o etl by hand t~ op~n
an<l dose the valve, and with which the apparatus can be adjusted so as to mamtarn
the mn in ae1roplane le,-el or at any desfretl angle or iudinatiou. il.ml a i.rni l::l hle
graduated scale and pointer or knife-ellge ai·e in·o,·i<letl for illllicating such a<ljust1

rn~.

~

·when t hE> gyrostope is to Le drive11 by . team or other Yapor under pre ·sm·1\
I find it atlvantageous to constrnct il as follows, tliat is to say : The rota ling part
of the gyl'Osrope cousi ts of a lnbular ~haft, on wbid1 is fb:cll u hea,·y fly-,vhet•l
lh!' i<pokes of which ore hollow an<l <·01111ed tlw iulPl'ior of tl1t• luhul:n shalt. with
nozzles ou tLc peripl1er.Y of the iw itl wlteel, RO that tlic steam ur ot11er \'Upor will 26
be <lisc·La1·ged in jets from tb" sni<l noz~les ancl will co11s<'<JHP11tl>· TOhd<• tl1<• !oo:tlll
'' l1f'el and shaft. The said wheel antl shaft are supportca in :-;uitahh• hrarings in
n C'llsing wl1ich iR snspendetl by means of trunuious from a hrn('kei pivoted to an<l
suspe11tletl from tl1E:' aforesaid tyliuder. The vapor un<ler pre~. Uri' is a1lmiitetl i1do
ihe snid tubular shaft through one of the said ln111nions hy means of a flexible 30
pipe or eoil. The vapor is tlisdiargc<l from t.he nozzll's i11lo the said n1si11g. wlH'11t·e
it is conclnded by a pipe into a suitable coutlenser.
'l'u proYi<le for ilHli<·utin~ the rotation of the gyl'oscope. I sometimes emplu~· a
wo1·iu or ta ngent-screw, w111ch is fi.xetl on U1e aforeimicl tubular sbuf'l nn<l is gearrtl
''ilh a wo1·m-whcel formed or fixed uu an arbor or slrnft c·nrrying a clisf· suitahly 35
llltH'ketl with <·omplimenbuy colours or in au~· oliter suitable mauuer, SU lhai. tl1c
operator ruay see al a glanre w11 ell1er the O'\'l'Oscop(• is 1·otat ing and the Yelm·it ,.
of its rotaiiou. Or I p1·0,·icle othl'l' suitabie uieaus for indicating \Yhelher uu~l
at wl1at s11eed Hie gyroscope is rotal iug.
I proY111!' s11i t ahlr meaul' for automa h<·a 11 y 11p\·r1·siu0' !Lr a1·f ion oJ' tlH• rnh-1· 40
llntli-1· the ii~fluell~l' ?£ the g_yruscup<>. l•'or 1l;i8 pu~·pos1~ ~ Jind it advunlageoui; lo
l'01)110~' a ktuU Ol Ju1k-JUOtJ01t go\'C'rned
i\Jc lilt° ad111g upou ll fa11-sl1np<'tl
sul'tac·p or vane.
I provide the atoresaitl pfroit>tl hracket wilh n 1·m·,-etl !>lotlr<l ar111 in wliieli is
fiHE>cl lo slitle n. hlrn·k to which is coupled the conneclincr-roil of the n1hr anti al~u 4.~
a :-n1-p.en1li.n~ link. This liuk is al:,o coupled to H hell-t~auk-l eYer the wrtical arni
of wlncli 1~ alt:whec.1 ton small blade or vane shapell like a fan, so that, wliill' !hr
:1pparnt~1s t1'l lrnYelhng fonnrnl, lhe prE>ssm·r of win1l against this fan 10on s thl•
c·ouuedrn~-rocl o! the Ya)v~ 1lowu1rard, an<l. in this po~itio11, the gyrosc-o;ie govt:'ruc:;
tl~e mat·hrne \Ylnle irw...-el1111g forward. 8houlcl the en1ri11es stop :incl Ilic weig-ttl bO
of !h<' .app~ratus be suspende1l in the air by the ne!l'oplanr "·hile Sl'l at nn angl<'
or rnclmahon, the force of gravity would .first tause the maehi1.H' io stop and the11
io commentP; to fravel hac-kw~nls.
This bark.ward action would hring tl1•'
pressure of air ou to the other side of the sairl fan,whichwould move the connecliug-rocl upwar<l, a111l, in. ~his position, the adion of th<.' gyTOseope woulcl be suitahle 65
lo lhP alleretl ronrli hons dn!' to lite l'f'Yf'rsal of tl1r mo,·c>meni of tit<' mac·hinr
through lhc uir. Dy these means, the machine will be kept "on au ewn ket:l '' or

uy
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a~ t he pret~ete~·mi~1ed i?clination, ~Yhether whilC' movi1~~ ~orwanl auil risil\g iu tLe
au, ?r wh1le fal~111gn.fter the engmrs J1ave sloppetl. lh.1s gy~·ust·ope mny also be
apphcd to the side wrngs of the marhrnr, bnt. ns the s11lc wrngs arC' nlways in a

position which prevents the m1whinr from pikhiu()' :-.itlrwnv:-;, this annngentrnt is
not absolutely 11rcessary.
('\
'
My irupro~·e<l mn1·lti11t' is pro\'i4le<l with two propelling-screws <lri,·en bv en"'incs
which. l~oth lnke l11eir vapor from a single S0\11~(;('.' n~d I may ~tPE'l' ll1r appa.~ahts
by 11r1vmg one screw faster thn11 th<' other. 'I Ins 111 nt·t·ompl1i:.hPd hv plnc•rn()' a
s~ecie~ of <lamper in th" main sunply pipe so that it may be turned in eiti1er
I threction so as to close or pa1·tly rlose the supply to eitl1er engine as desired .
I prefer to make the iwrew-propellrrs soli11. For this purpose, I make them of
woo<l in the :form of narrow ships, whi1·h are superpo.sed so that the» oYerlap oue
another, an<l are g1uetl 01· crme11tf'tl lo~ether after the manner of b\tilding up :i
wooden pattern for moul1liu~ the propellen; oi steam-ships. The saic.l strips al'e,
5 moreover held firmly together by meta l c·lamps or fta11ges or u1 au~- other cou"en:eut
manner. After the sai d strips are uuiled as aboYe desc·ribetl, the blades thus formecl
are wor ked tlown nry thin antl are TH'ewntell from splitting by gluing or rementing
to their sudace, doth, linen, parchrnent, or similar !lubstanl'e. The \Yl1olc is then
pafo tetl 01· ollierwis<' trrntccl to prec;erYe the woo<l nutl other substa1we. I pro"icle
IQ the blatles with ~tilfening piec·es r.xtencl ing iu n c·ircumferential tlirediou, nucl
I stai" tl1e eiHh of the hla1\ec; hy wires or l'Or1ls c;o as lo O'\'errottH~ or resist tl1e
thm~it.
•
I sometimei:. plare earh engine in a nrtit-al position \mtle1· t11e screw-shaft, so
that I ra11 ronnPd the pumps directly with tl1e engine aucl still ha,~e the pumps iu
23 a very low position on the frame of the machine.
F or 1lriving tlie engines of m,v iniprcwe1l mat·hine, I ca11 use either steam or the
vapor of any suitable easily volatilized liquicls .
I p1·efer to employ in the generntor some liquitl which boils more easily than
~ water, snrh for instni1ce ni:. ether or gasoline. Tl1e foJlo,Ying aclvantages ari5e from
the use oi imeh liquids; I he total amount of heat req niretl for evaporating a given
quan tity of thr lic1uitl is less: the temperature rrquiret1 ior }Jl'Ollue ing a rertnin
t>ressu rn is less and <·onsequent l ~· t11P tuhes of the g<'11Prator being at a lower
temperature may be thinner and still wilhstan<l the p1·essme; the total amomit of
. hent rarrie<l over with the l"xhaust is less, consec1nent1v not so large a quan tit~·
~ of heat has to be remO'\-ed by tl1e condenser , that is to say, ther e is less work to be
performed by the condenser; the g-enerator and all the passage-ways may be made
of steel with no tendency to rust in t11e interior aud the joints ma~· be united with
easily melting soltler: gasoline and similar liqu ids haYe mueh less tem1e1wy to foam
than "'ater, and the liquid ran be separated from the Yapor with grenter fac ility
10 than is the case with waler.
)fy improved generator comprises a casing which, in order that it may be both
light aml strong, should be of c·ylinclrical fo rm, and between "·hich and the fire
are interpos(><l lubes filled with the liquid or vapor. The liquid is inhodured
through a p ipe extending into t he said casing at or near its upper end . From
(Stl1is pipe it passe.s into a rbamber, whence it flows iuto another tl1amber tbrouglt
a lnrge number of sm.a11 h1bl"s in which it is beate<l . It then posses down through
a pipe nncl nor,zle into a C'entral tul)e containing liquid, in whiel1 it induces the
surrounding liquhl lo flow in the same direction, and, therefore, causes a much
, more rnµi<l cin·ulation than would be due to graYity alone. The said nozzle has
·~variable OlWlling or discharge nperlul'e so that the liquid always passes through
it at a high velocity, thus in<lucin~ the liquid in the large tube to flow in the
same dfrection. The liqui<l <lescentls through tl1e saill <'ent.rul tube ana passes
therefrom through radial tubes into a 1·ing-shapetl or anm.1lar t ube which is
perforated to receive a large number of small tubes; the liquid then rises through
these small tubes where the g-reater por tion thereof is C'o uverted into vapor.
'l'he va por and liquicl rombinecl enter an annular spaC'e l1rtwPPn an outer tube
and nn imH'l' ra!'ing. ln flowi 11 g- from this nirn111ar 1'p:we into t11e intHinr of ll1P
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sni<l C'asing, lhP Ynpors lrnvr- to pass ilitough Lolcs wl1il'l1 111·e fo~·nw11 ot n tn11g.<'11t
to th<> snr1'111·e of tllr sai1l 1·nsing, the)· are thus c·ausrd to.rol.atr with grrat '~'lcw1ly,
au1l lhis rotn1in11 srn·r:; to thl'ow lhe u11eY:tporatrtl l1q11ul Olttwanl. wl11l"t th<>
vapor pnssr:; inlo thr 1·E>11t1'e, whrre it rute>rs n p~'rforn!t>1l n\por-tulir. I! is foun~I
5
iuuch mo~·e effi1·arious to sepan1te the li~tnicl from the v~110~· b~ me~ns of 1·e~ti:1·
fugal ad1on than by grnv1iy alone. The se>parated hqmd foils l~tto the !>aid
1·e11tral tnhe ' whent·f:' it is aauin
forcell throu•.,h
the bt>fore mentione1l
slllaH
0
0
1 .
cvaporatinO' tuhes, whilst the Yapor, after passing through otltrr .1eatrng 01· superheatin<>' pipes i£ necessr.ry or desirable, is c-0ududed to the engrnes or motors.
To ~1sure lightness 0£ the geneTntor, it is ne1·essary to make the parts t11N~of 10
Ye1·y small. By reason of th~ gi:eat cprnntity of .vapor passing ancl t~t~ small s~ze
of the clrnmber, some of tlte hc\lllll vasses over with the Yapor, autl, nsrng np with
the npor, passes thro11gh l11e said supel'hrating tubes. 1'ltese tuhes may, howr..-er,
be l'Onsitlered rnther ns a tini1>lli11g sel'ies of inbcs than as n s11perheatrr. Tltr
liquid in enteri11g passes throug-h a similar series pln1·etl immediately oYer the 15
finishing series, so that tlte liquitl. by thr time it enters thP boiler, may he ot ns
high a tempera_ture as the ,·apor itself. :lloreover a ronsidel'able aclYauta~e is
affortled by ]rn..-ing the c·old liquid enter at the top of the generator. he1·tHlSI:'. 1n
I.his position, the heak1l gases eul'onnter foe rolfl tnhec; afler they kl,-r 1l011r .nll :l()
the wol'k they are ablc• to do on the higl1 ly heated tubes. They, therefore, give
up a larger amount 0£ their caloric· than th e~· otherwise would.
I propose to han the prei:>:.ure on the en!E>ring lilJuitl 1·ousiderably liig-her than
the c;lparn or vnpor preR!'ttre. 'l'hr no7.r.1P in 1lw <·enhal tul1e is lwm·iclecl \\'i01 n
cone acte<l upon by a spiral spring" '"l1ieh hoJtls it tightly in the noz7.le until tl1e .
pressure on tlic liquid OYer an<l abo;e the pr('i'surC' of the Yapor is imfffrient to 25
compress or extend the i:;nid spring as the !'USC' may he. In this manner, no matter
whether a large or a small quantity of liqui1l is pnssing, il will esc·ape Ut'twl.'ell
the cone arnl the nozzle with great force ::ind it i::: this forrr striking or impinging
against the other liquitl whic-11 ranses the rapitl t·ir1·ulatio11 nnd enablrs me to use
murb smaller nutl lighter tubes than would LC' ne!'essary providing tlte 1·ireulation :•
~..-as tl ue to gravity a lon C'. ThC' evaporating tu be:; m·e hen t 01· cun·e1l anti nn·an~ed
1n sttc:h n. manner that llH'Y rover 01· line tbr interior of th:- casing, antl they are
also be11t iu sucl1 n mauuer as to present a ,~l:'ry lm·ge amount o~ heating ~mfoce
to the ft.re.
The ~enerator is preferabl~ provillecl with nH'ans for burning liquid or ~aseous $1
fuel, ancl my presrnt i11Yention c·omprises a t'Omhine1l pressure and tllermMtatic
regulatm· ~ltnehy lwo systems of n11tomntit· regulation of iLe supply of fo t-1 n.re
ol)tainetl, one- rontrolled by variations of pressure nn<l tlH' other by variations of
tem prrn tu 1'<>.
To ac·romµli-;h t11is re!'iuli, I provide nn annulnr c·hnntber whieh is filletl with ji)
wntn or other suitable liquid. In r·ase there shonlcl be any failure of the pnmps
to deliver a. sufficiently large quantity of liquid iuto the generator, the apparatus
~annot b~ overl1entecl. because, so soon as a sufficiently high p1·esstue is generated
in the sa id annular chamber, the supply 0£ fm•l will be rut off. Whl:'n ho"·pver.
liquid t pumped into the generator the eooling action of this liquid on the said 1
annular ehamber will reclure the pre8stue and allow the fuel to pass to the lnnnet
m· burners.
T11e pressure iu the aforesaid riug-s1rnped or anuular tube is nlso utilized lo
regulate the. supply ?f fnel to ~he bnrner or burners. The blow-pi1)r is for this
purp?se connertecl with two cylinders, an1l the valve for rontrolling the supplv of
fuel ts ronnerteil by.one or more levt>rs to hoih.pistonsof t he;;e cylinders. 01· ther~ ,
mny be two valves rn the same fuel ~upply prpe opernted indepenclenth· of encn
otllf•r by the pressur<' -0f th<' vapor ::incl by tl1e pressure in the 1'aicl nunul~r
rltambPr respectively.
·
This :wrauRement i>nablC'~ me to mah n gt'Mrntor wl1it'l1 is vcr: strong-. Yt'tJ
1il?'Jd. n ncl V<'l'Y eflkien t.
A!'; fltr npor~ of ga~olinr 01 Pih<'r clo not (':11'1',\' oll :I Yf'l." l:wge flll1011lll or hl'nt.
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I prefer to kt'ep tl1e t·yli11drrs, vah·e-t·a<;iug :uul othrr parts of 111~· engine hol tu
order to p1·ryrn t l'Oudrnsution. For th is purposr I sorM1 imes hnrn n t·eda 111
port ion of thl' vnpOJ'f;, or I nwy usP hf'nl from un.'· othrr son1·1·t>.
'fh e blow-pipe i'I pro,·illPtl with n lt•,·er and 1;pri11i? in ~urh a mnnnf'l' thnt, hy
5 lllOVing the lever and sen1ring it, any 1lesirr1l pres-.nre mn~· 111• 111ai11tni11r1l. \\"11ei1
the exhaust vap01·s h•avP the enginr, lhry pnsi' throngh t1H• member" an1l brac·es
of the tru. PS which constitute ll1e- sides of the aerial rna1'11i11f' and tl1rough a
o;eries of small tubes, a11tl, as the liqui1ls nre contlern:Pd and l'ooled, they ma\" be
again pumped through the generator . In using ~·asolinP, it is fountl 'l11ut 'eaC'h
10 time it is worked over, a small quantit~· of rnpors whil'h are not easil~- l'Oncleni-nble
nre p1·o<lul•et1, ~asoline not heing a homogeneonR bo1ly. I utilize these 111111con<lensable \apors by burning them in the Jurtrnte: or I may llttpply lhe bul'ner
or burners altogetl1er from thf' exhaust Ynpor, or I mny emplo~· for the larger part
or portion of m_,. flrr, the \'apors of sornr lien,·ier petrolenm wh irh is d1eaper ll1an
13 gasol ine, an<l in nu-e this is tlone n eertain nmounl of the henl whid1 escapes
through all the se1·iei- of tubes may be ul ilize<l for ge11eratiug 'apors fTom this
heavier petroleum.
W hen a. compound engine is nse<l I pr0Yi1le a by-pass around tl1e high pre&'iure
cyl inder so as to nllo"· it necessary more steam or Yapor lo entPr the large low
~pressure c·)·lincler tl1at l'Hll be llisthargell from tltP s111allC:'r high pre~snre C'ylintler
but instead of allowing it to pas!\ throngh a relief nthe simply, 1 pl'oYide- a sprl'il's
of injector so thal portion of the for1·e exerte<l h~· thr Yapor in pn!>:-1ing- from n
high to a low pressure is utilized in pushing tlie slenm or n1por along i11 t11e pipe
that lt>:11h. frnrn lhr higl t lo thr low pressur(' cyliudPr, tlial i,- 1o -.a.'· 1hi!- pipr is
made into nn injector tlie lludion being i.he exhau.;;t of tl1e l1igl1 pressure rylintler
nn<l thl' diseharge the inlet lo the low pressurl' c~'lincler while thP in<lnrinf!' jt>t i8
the steam or Y<tpor 1hal passes <lireet from thr boiler to t11e low prrssure •-.rlintler.
I sometim<'s make the aen·oplan<:> with n framrwork ot metal tnbrs \i,n-ing :-1tn•l1·l1ell
nrross il longitmli11a l l~· a 1·011si1lt>rahle nn111ber of \\'ires, ropes or l'Onh., whi1·l1 frarne1) wol'k is COY<'l'ell with linrn, cotton-sh!'eting, silk or similar matr1·inl.
H s11c·h
mater ial were slrekhrcl ow1· a frnmP haYing latgr sonan' or· oblong aperh1res or
panels, it wouhl assume lhe form of n series of lings. ancl cousequen!ly a g-rent
nmount of power woulll he required to prop<'l it through thP nir. But with my
improvetl constrnclion, s11c·l1 hags as m·p formetl will c·onsisl of loug lrougfo.:
·extending hPtwe<:>n lhe saitl wires 0 1· c·orcls in the 1li1·rdion in whir·l1 thP mal'liine
lra"els ; t h'erefore le~s resistance will be o-fferetl 10 the movC'mPnl of I hr aeroplane
through the air.
Dated th is 6th lln~· of No;emher 1891.
D. Y<Yf"NG & C'o.,
t)
11 & 12, ~outhnmpton Ruil1li ngR, Lon1lon, \Y .('., Ag't>nls for the .\ pplic·trnt.
CO ~IPL"ETB
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I mprovements in and relating to Aeronautic Apparatus.
I. H m.u1 8TEYF.X:" 1IAXD!, of Haltlw.vns Park, formerly of ~touy h urst,

Bexley, in the Count~· of Keut . :hlel'ltnn ical ·Enginerr, tlo hereby ll<'rlare tl1e 11at11re
l~ of this invrntio11 allll in what manner tlie same is to be prl"forme<l to be
pnrtfrula.rly tl<:>scribed aucl asc:ertaine<l in nnll b.v t hr following statemPnt :-Th iR inve11ti on rl'lates to aeronauti<· av1)!lratns or air-sliips a111l their atljuncts.
'l' he said invention romprises impt'O\'ements in the frnlllc work of thP air-ship :
. in means for maintaining t he saicl ship on an e,·en keel or at any clesin'd indinulio11;
(I) in the construetion of thl' propeller1.; 1 enginrs a1ul boilers, and thefr utljunds : and in
1·omhi nations of these impro-vements as will be l1er<'inafi.er fully set forth.
Referring- to tl1e drawings whi<·h il111stratP m~· improvrments,
Figure l is a si1le elevnt ion, and.
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Figure 2 is a plau of 111y improwd ~ir-sl~ip.
,
.
Jt'igure :1 i$ a front el1•\•atiou u[ the i,a1d slup, the fore awl aft ru<hlers l1eremuitc1·
1lesl.'ribl'1l hei11g 1·emon•ll.
.
.
Figun' ~is a side elevation 0£ tlic frnmewoTk showrng tltc c·omH'rlrnll u{ tl1c •I
l'Ulldl•rs to tbe t·out rolliug mN·lurnism.
5
l!'igure 5 is n plan, un1l
.
.
.
Figure U is nu eh'vation. p:ntly in :-:ection, oi the s;wl 1·on\roll1ng mrC'11ni11sm
tlrnwn to an rnlnrgl:'tl SL'ale.
Figmes I to 1-1- nre detail ;iews of the snitl mechanism hereinafter fully
tlescri be11.
I0
Fig. 15 i:-: n ;iew of one of thr h'an ~;nse frnme-rotls :;howiug tl1t> methods of
p1·e\'eutiug !'Outad of tht> ,,ilk. therewith.
.
Figme 1G ifi n 1letail view on an enlnrge1l srale o! a bral'ket l1eremn£ter
tlei;<·rihecl.
li'i<7Ul'e li is a verti<'al central section of the boiler on an eula1·gt>tl scale.
l.i
Figure 17-\ i'l an eulargetl trans..-erse sedional vit>w of the foe<l-wntt>r pip11 nnd

discharge 11oz:de hereinafter <lestribed.
Fignre 17' 3 is a section on the !inf\!/ !I Figure H A.
FiO'ure 18 is a transYerse :-:edion on the lint' .!' ,,. Figure 17.
Figure 19 is a section of a nnion for one- of the boiler tuhes 1lrawn to a grNlily ~
r11 largetl st·n lE'.
Figure :20 ji, a Ridt> e1E'\'!1tio11 pal'tly in sediun of the b1nner anJ regulntor !or the
hoiler.
Fig. 21 is a plan 0£ tl111 same, a portion of the tlefledor 11erei11a£ter described
bring rrmowtl lo show the bm'llE'J' t nb11s umlernl'atlt.
2~
Figure 22 is a. sedion on thl' lint> .r 1 ,,.• Figure 21 drnwn to an enlnrgecl ;;1·ale.
Figme 2:1 is a similar section lnkrn on the line ./'2 .1'2 Figure 21.
Figme 2.J is n. longitudinal Cl'11tral ::edion on nn enlargecl s"ale of the 1·eg11l11tor.
I~ignre 25 is a plnu, and
Figure 2li is an 11ntl ele..-ation of t11e saitl regulator.
~
Figure' 27 is a Yerti1·nl reutrnl sf'diou or n two l'ylin1ler ~ingle acti11g <'llg"ine
hl're i na Her desl.'ri be1l.
Figme 28 is au eulargetl si1le ,·iew of the ec1·entri1·.
Figure 29 is au rnlal'ge1l sedion of the pump .
Figure :rn is u sedional vie" showing the cylimlers an1l steam pipe ro1111rdions ~
:for a componutl engine with a bye-pass arranged as hereinafter tlescr ihetl.
Figure ;n is a side eleYation o:f n propeller, one l1nlf bei11g shown i11completec1.
Figure :~p is a section on th<' line yl y 1 F iglll'e :Jl.
1''ignre :32 is an end ,-iew of tbe propeller.
Figures :1:1 and a-t are sitle ancl end el~vatious respedin"lY of n tlevi<'e for indi- ~
c·nting tlie lifting fore:e 0£ the aeroplane or kite.
·
Like letters of reference ind irale <'orresponding pa1·ls throughout the drawingg.
l~eferrin~ to Figures 1 to ;3 tl1e frame is bnilt up of two main side-trusses .A., l
tonstrndeJ throughout of thin steel or other strong metal tubes su itably brared
togetlm· am1 stayetl to enslU'e the tlesil'Nl <legree of strength and rigiclit-v. n a arc ·
tl~e bottom member~ of the said husses,. anJ a 1 a 1 are the top members;. a2 n'2 11rP
ilrngonnl strut. wh!l'b ('Ounect the saitl top a1Hl bottom members . 'l 'he lop
members a 1 are ronnt>ctE'<i hy transverse tubes n~ whieh are t>:xteutled heyontl the
~aicl top mPmhPrs, ancl nrE> joiuetl at lheir euds by l011gitudinnl tubes a4• TltP series
of tubes a 1 , n3, rz 4 forms thP frnruework of the ma in :IProplane or kil e hereiuafter
mor~ parti<:_ul?rly 1leiwrib~d whi1·h sustains the weight of the apparrihts when in
motion. a·• n" arc other 1l1agonul Rlruls whieh ronneet t11e hotfom rnembers a with
one of the transverse tubes 1!3 . tt 11 r1 1; are other sicle struts connected with thl! top
and bottom members ancl iutended to carry the crank shaft and support t he eugine
'l'hese strut>; are ~ell hraC'Pd ~ncl stayed by transverse and cliag-onal brart>S n1
:.tlHl arl' further shffrnP(l hy wire guys nR ~o all to be verv riooid.
() 11 each
lo11g-itu1li11nl si1lP mrmher n4 iR pivotP'cl a winA" a!• whiC'h ii- ~ttppo~trcl nt it~ (lllf~r
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end hy wire guys a10 connected with upwnl'<lly e:denlling slrnls all <-curied l>y the
top members a1• The frame work is i:;tiU'e1ml und supporll'll h)· wire 1-{llys iu en•ry
direction where suL"h supports ('Ull he t•ouYeui0nlly npplied. 'J'h1• 1liaguual
struts n'!. a·; arc preferably oYal in trausYersl' sediou. They at'<' eouncctell
5 together iu stH:h a manner that there ts <1 frf'e t horougl1fare through them n nd they
are utiliie<l. as the exhnust pipes eonnecting the eugine to the t:ontl011ser. 'l'be
exhaust steam or other working fluid thus passes through the hollow framework lo
the condenser. The coll<lensed steam or othl"r fluid falls back from the 1·oullenser
through the lo"er parts of the saitl hollow framework to the pump. The top ancl
10 bottom members a a 1 of the main trusses are i;uffieiently far apart to allow lbe
screw propellers to tum between them. The saitl top members a 1 are preforahly
curved as shown in F igure 1.
This conskuction combines great strength with little weight, and the centre o!
gra,vity of the whole machine is brouglit vny muth helow the snrface to wl1il'l1 the
I~ lifting force is applied . The floor of the t«tr is situated between aml secured to
the bottom horizontal members of the trusses. A hantl rail ii:; provided arou utl tlte
fiOOl' for the. protection Ot the person~ thereon.
£l 12 a 12 are feudPrS lJl'Ojeding Oil
each side the ship, and to which are altal'hecl long l10ri:1.0ntall~· projeding arms a1a
which I term Hotatiou planes. The saitl plaMs or arms are suita bl)· sta yecl al
20 their outer en1ls by wire guys.
l3etweeu the forward and rear entls of tbe iop members of the :-;i1k trusses nre
pivoted al h ,, to rudders 13, n. These n1<l<lers PU('h l'Ollsisl of n flal frau!ll
suitably stiffened by guys 71 1 altnchc1l lu tl1e t•nds of lhe ~ai1l frame a1Hl pa:-.,,ini:('
OYer struts b2 projeding from 11Pnr the 1·e11trP of the :-;ides of tl1e sn i<l hnrne.
25 Tbe saitl rudders are tied together h~' nosse1l wires Ii~ ns :slW\\·n so that au.\·
o~illation of one rUtlder about its piYot will bP <lt'Companie1l by n eorresp1rntli11~
oscillation of the other rudder about it s pivot. l!'or autornalitall.v 1·01iirolliHg
the rno,·ements 0£ th~ rudders I provi11c as follow,;;, tlrnt is !o say I <"OnnPct
oue or both rudders hy a rope or ropes b4 Figme 4 with a c1eviee ~ which
1ll operafrs to puy out or take in the said rope or ropPs nutl so lum the nulaers as
desire1l. '11 he 1mi1l tlevice ( 1 is ill11stntle1l in 1letnil in l~igul'es 5 lo H.
1t l'Omprises n 1·ylin1ler 1· fitted with n piston t 1 an<l piston rod c\ the latter passi11g
through sluftiug boxes d1 in lite 1·ylinder ends.
'l'be F.ni<1 c.vlin1ler is t·arriecl hy
hratkets r 1 suitably fixed ou tl1e nu. Eal'h entl oi' the piston rod c-anies a ]rnlley
l5 block t':; throul:{h whil'i1 tlw l'OlH' s lJ' ure i·ef'Yed. The entls of the ropes ::tl'C'
made fast to the frame"ork. \ rilh this anangement any sliding mo,elllent of
the pisi.011 will take up thE> rope al one en11 of tl1e l'yli11c11•r, nn<l "·ill pay out
the rope at the other end nt tloubl~· the speerl at which the pi~tun itself moves.
For !'Ontrolling the ndruission of steam or other working fluid lo tht> r~·lint1er r,
ll• I proYi<le an eqnilib1·ium Yalw t; 6 which works iu a Yalve hox t'~ tunied by
hm!'kets G8 that clip the cylinder. The valve box is ope11 at botb end~ and is
bored ae1·\1ratE>l y from elUl to eucl. ,,11 c11 are the vu h·e faces. £"10 c.10 are en1l
pieces constructed to fit the bore of the rnhre box at:cnrately; 011 cu G11 arn
parts or the valve of smaller diameter connPdin~ th<> larger pads c!) arnl 1:111 •
li c12 is the supply pipe for the w01·kiug tlni1l: (:13 c13 ;ne th(' a1lmission pods wl1i1·h
eom111u11iL"ate reQpectiYely by pipes c14 c14 with lhe elllls 0£ the t·yliuder. t 15 , t 10 are
the exhaust porb>. It is obYious thal this "alYe is iu perfed equilibrium and wi1l
thetefore he easily lUO\'C<.l with >ery little fon·e. 'l'he Ynlve faces are mad(' to
. ~ l ightly overlap the edges of the allmissiou pol'ts. For antomaticall.r controlling
1
0 lhe mo.,l'ments of the said vahe I p1·ovid~ a gyrusiut ic ap1rnrntu:· wbiclt ill coustructecl and arrirngetl with its connections as Collom;. 'l1he gyrostut romprises a
~rheel d having a heavy rim an cl a U1in \Yeh cP motrntecl 011 a vertical ax le d 1 w)1 il'l1
is arranged to rotate in hearings 1l2 d2 proYided in n ease cl3 . 'l'h(' said t:ase js
S\tspended by trunnions cl 4 d4 f1·om a hra<"kct. tl0 wh ieh is pivotetl at J6 see Fign1·e 1~
!~ to a sleeve d 7 mounted on the cylinder c. 'l'he piYot pin at d 6 is arrange<1 at riglit.
11ngles to tb(:\ trunnions d 1 and thus the l'a se. rP is free t.o swing in nll <liredions.
l'he sleeYe cl7 is matle to be capable of sliding on the cyliudcr c for a pnrpuse
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hl·n•iunHPl' lll'~tribed. 'l'hl' axle cl 1, is made lwlluw us shown, nutl in the rim of
lhl' whl't•l al't' fhrd 1\rn or more uozzle1; d8 , lhl' npertures of whiclt .an• tauge1:1ti;il tu
tbl' rim of thr "'heel. The uuzzles may he <.:oustrut.:led to strew mt.o the rnn .auu
thry nre prefrrahly rnnch• pointed at the fotwar1l CJl(lS so a~ not tu ofkl' .any s~·r10 us
l'esista11ce lo the rotatiou of the wheel. d 0 ct** are i·ndial thoroughfares 1ll lbe 5
Wl'h t1• leading from Uie hollow axle dl to the uozzles dR. One of the trunnion s iM
mad<' l1ollow nntl pro>ided with a stuffing box d3 • d 10 i · ~ :fiexi~le. r·oil of. pipe
1.:011plr<l to the sluffin(J' box t/3 bY whit.: It steam or other workrng fhlHl 1· supphctl to
111P "·heel tl for thi,~n.,. the saIDe.
The snitl workiug fluid enters thrm1gh tbe
hollo\\' truunion d 4 <Htd lrnsses down the hollow axlP d 1 aml tbeu tbrongh the radial 10
holes d"'* and isl'.tnes from the 110;1,;1,les if1'> with suffit.:ient fon·e to ~:uuse tl1e wheel by
rcactiou to rotate wry rapilllv. ll 11 is n. 'flexible pipe for concluctin~ to the 1·011drnser l11e waste steam or woi·king tluitl whicl1 issues from the nor,r.tes d~ .
To pro,·ide for inditating the rotation of the wheel cf.. 1 t'mploy n worm d 12
formell on lhe axle ,/l, whfrh worJU geari; witl1 autl llrives a worm whet>l ,zia, (see 15
Figures i:J aJHl 14) supported in suitnhle beariugs du provitle<l iu the C'Using cP.
Ou the eml of the axle of the worm w\wel d 1:1 is nxetl a disc i/ 1 ~. I fiurl it l'O llvPnient an<l effedive to mark this disc with 1.:ompleme11tary ra<lial «olonr ban<ls. so
tltnt a glnnee Ht the <lisc will show \\hethel' the wheel is rotatiug- u111l at the pro1ier
:-pcccl or 11ot. To the lnacket rP is fixetl a cul'Yetl guitle piece .d 16 in whid1 is fittetl 20
to ~ l i<lr n, block r!Y. The Raitl blodt i · «Onnedetl \Tith the vah·e t 6 hr a link i1 1s.
The guide d 16 i · curvetl to a rn1lius e<ptal to the length of the link <1 18 so tlrnt auy
rnu>e~eut of the blo1·k d 17 up ancl down in the edor when the latter is in its micl
po,,ition will not nft'ecl the >aln>. The saicl guide is fixed to the bn1tket d 5 in imc·h
;1 po::;i.tion tl1ut its centre is op])Osite the piYot pin d 0 of the bracket d0 • For <·on- 25
lrnlling tllC' positio11 of the blor·k d1i in the gui1le d 16 I eonued the suill hlock liy a
link 1· '"ith one encl of a hell rrnnk len'l' r 1 piYotecl al ,.:i to a bn1cket ii whit·h di ps
Ihe cyl i111ler '" 'l'hiR b1·atkl't is sl1ow11 iu sitle \"ie"· in Figure 11. The other enil
of lhe said hell-l'rank lPYer Rhmds upright or nearly so and C'Urries a \'alle <'~ whiC'l1
when the air-ship is moviiig forward ii:; blown bac·k by the air and thereby moves 30
1he hloek d 17 to one encl of thf' guide piec·e cl 10 antl maintain · the block in that
position so lollg as the air-ship continue to moYe forward. ·Hhouhl howHer tbe
nir-sliip ('01\JlllPut.:e to lllO\'e hack , tlie afure111entionetl vane will he blown forw:ml,
alltl the hel1-1·n111k lewr thereh,· c·aused to moYc tlie block cl17 to i11e ot11er e11tl of
tl1e guide ({ 16 . In this position' of the saicl block, the ~yrostat will have just the 35
reYerse ad1on upon the vnlve and conseque11tly it is thereby adapted to control
th1• air-sbip whether tbe lntter be moving fonV"nrd or backward.
l !s a tubul~r shaft c.•nrie~l i11 the brarke.ts c1 c8 and having a scre\v.threadetl
portion / 1 whwh eugages with a corresponcl111g screw-threacled nut di!' Iorllle1l 011
thr sle1•ve d;. U,· rotating the sl1aft f in its hearingl-l, the st·rewe<l part f1 is s1·tewed ~O
in ~rout of tlu'.'11ut 1l1~ and .the sle~ve d7 is lhus movetl oue way or the other on t~c
C',Vhncle1· '£'. f'2 is a sp1r:1l rib provided on the shaft f near one encl l'l1ereof. f 3 is
•an .arm firmly :,f'<·ure.d at one entl t~ the piston rotl J arHl having an eye-piece / 4
wl11tlt ewbr~c:es a1~t~ is udaptecl lo slule. on tl~e s~aft. f. In the said eye pie1·e i!'i cut
~key way.f'\ ~ee Fi~t~e 8. to nt the ~pn:al rib/-. If uow the haft f be prHen tetl 45
frpm l?ug1tutlm?l sh1l111g moveme1~t Ill its bearings it follows that wben lhC' piston
l'ml 1-~ ts forte~l 111 or onto! tl.1e c,yhn.cl1:>r the arm /J acting on the spiral rih f-1. will
cause _the shaft f lo .tur11 ~n its beann~s. the amount or th.e rotation. tlepeucling o_n
the pitch of the spiral nh a11cl the chstanee throuO'h which the piston rocl c2 1s
lliO\"f>tl.

t>

{fJ

The ad.ion of the abo,·r dcs<'ribcd gyrostat aud its counedecl parts i. as follows : •
~houltl lhe air-slt.ip till eitlwr up o~· clown from auy cause, then by reason ot the
kndeurv of the ~yrostut t? remarn in the same plane tLere will bra liltiug u10,·c·
Ju~nt of the t.:ylmder £! with respef't to the ~:vrnstat suspeucletl th~rd-rom, which .
w1l~ lHH1 e lhe same efl'.ect on the valve as ti~ting the gyrostat wit.Ji respect to t.he Jl
cyltucler. T lw result. 1s thnt the vah·c l'6 will be movecl one way or thr otl1rr and
stcalll 01· other working fluitl will be admitted lo oue end of the c:ylinde.r £' thu,~
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tlrivi1~g !hr pi1>lon c1 towards the oll1er P11<l ot th e said t·ylinder. This movement of
I.ho p1slou opcrntl's the rope 111: ropt's 11 1 paying- 011! rope at 01w end nnd taking in
rope at. the otht'r and so 111rn1ug 1hc rutltll-1·:; H. B and alkrincr the inl'lination
then·<~f that tlit• ti1finK of the air-ship is illinwtlialely rhccke1l. 'fhis mo,·ement o£
5 tho ii.1i;ton c l1us 111m'Povrr lhe eil'ect of turning the shal't fund thrreby as above
tlest:nlwd moving lbc slt•C\'e d7 bodil)· on the 1·ylinder. :-)uch moveoient of the
gyrostat as a whole cnrri(;)s 1lw n1h·e 1· 6 with it, :'1n1l the tlirection of movement is
such that 1lll\ saitl vak(;) is t·trnsetl lo tlo:ie the admission port. It is obvious that if
the air-sl1ip is but ~ lightly lilted. thE> ,-alw tfi will l>e hut slightly opened and con10 st'<}l~<>utly a ver~· ~hurl mo,·emPnt of the pi sto n t l will suffice to dose the valve
agam w?il<' on tlw otb~r hand if the air-ship is tilte1l thtough a greater aogle, the
rnlve w1l.l he o_prued wHlrr, and n ~reater mo•ement of 1he piston will be required
to close 11 ag-a Ill. ( 'onsec111rnt ly tlw <1clj u:-.uueu t ot I be i·u<l<lers is proportional to
th e. t!ll iug of th~ _:.hip. 'l'l1 t• l'tHlders li;l\·i 1~g llf'."' hL·E>1~ 111.ov<>tl from their original
1.i pos1tto11s thrn· a1·1se:- a. h-ndenc·y t'or I hr a1r-sh1p to till 111 tl1e op11cisite direction
awl ecinsrcpl(•nt ly t hr K,rrosl al is cansetl ln rnow l11e Ya ln· so as to opru the other
atlmis-;ion pott and <Hlmil the wnrkiug- tluicl lo tlie ol her entl of the l'~·liutler. thus
m0Yi11g lhe nuldp1·s ba1·k :1111! al tlw same ti111e n·-:nljustiug- th<· poi:.itiou of the
sleeve di on the c:~· liu1lE>r 1·. ln this manllC'l' D. halant'l' iii maintained hy the gyrostat,
20 untl th11 air-ship is k1·pt on an even keel or al an.'' angle of iodination to which it
mav hnvC' hC'eu st'!.
ft is dt-sirahle that the air-sliip :> hou ld be able to ritle with its frallie set at
differrul degree:; uf indinatio11. i proYitlc for this b.\· a :)imple devi<-e for adjusting
the positi011 of the ::;haft f. Tl1is deYice comprises a bolt or piu / 0 fixetl in the end
25 of thr shaft / ancl having mounted thereon a screw-threudecl slet"l"e f. The said
~ lN•\·e \\OJ'ks through a eorrespomling screw-threa<lecl eye ( 8 formed in the hracket 1~
whi1·l1 ~11ppt1rls tl1c l'ntl of lhr shaft, nntl it. is pro\'itletl with a rrnnk handle 110 by
whit'h it may hC' turned to scr<'". it through thl' saicl eye piece £or the IJUrpose of
ntlju~ting- its position tl1erei11. A siclr view of tl1C' bracket.
is i>hown in l"i'igure 10.
ll.1 By thiii n1ean:-; the shaft f is mo,·etl fon<ritutlinnll~· aucl lh<' initial yosition of the
ityrostat nn1l 1·onscquently of the n1h·c r~ is adjusted as rec1uired .
t is clear that
t11e i1H·linatio11 of the air-ship ns il travels through the air will be affected l1y this
initial atliustmcnt of the t"alvt- c11 inasmud1 as the distance it is thrown out of the
centrnl pcisilion 1li>tE>rmiucs the amomit the gyro~tat rnrn;t tilt with reference to the
!S ship to briug tl1e vah·I' h;wk to thr t·f'nlral po:.ition. autl therefore it follows that
h~· ~uitahl.\· adjnsting tbe position ot thr shah f h,,. u1caus of the lrnudle fHI the air1'l1ip ean be mnintnined ir 1lt>sircd on 11 lewl kerl or nt auy df'i;ire1l angle of
intl iuat ion.
I r:rn 111ntl if,v the' nrra ngemt'lJ t or 1·011slt·11dion of I lie ndj us! ing
meclianisrn iu many ways, all that is IH~t·rssa ry is lo pr0Yi1le for adjusting the
t longilutlinnl pn"iiliou of the sliaff f and for l0t·ki11g lhE' saitl i;hatl when a1ljusted so
n lo pr<'vent longih1diual lllOYement when working without interfering with lho
n1ta1io11 0£ the i;ai1l ~hnft. Thr f',\·e pic•cp f' is i;p]it al the top as 1·l early shown in
Figmr" 5 and 10 and is provided with a tightening scrrw / 11 • Hy turning the said
snew tbe sleew / 7 can be loclml light 11ntl preYcnted from aecidental rotati~n. I
ti i1rovirle D <wale f'?. Figure 5. fixed on the brackd f~. ::ind I fix a knife-edged thsc 113
on tbP sliaft f the etlge of the said disc turning in close contad with tl1c scale. By
this 111enns an<l using a properly ruarket1 stale I am euabled to set tl1e machine
hefore11nntl to fly at any desired inelinatiou.
1t j._ well kncnrn tl1nt au)· moYing body traYellini;t lhrough a resisting medium
·, ~111·h as lhe air has a trnde1wy to present its broatlside to the direction in which it
i~ tnn·clling. .\. hoat for ex~1mplc when 1lrifting- clown n stream Rlwan trnds lo
prPi-.ent its brna11side to ihe strea.m and would nJwa.~·s do so 1£ not checked. In my
nfr.,Jiip th!' rucl1lrrs trnrl fo prrsf'nt. their broa1lsi1lcs to the dirretion of motion but
thev nre eonti11uun~ly alJll uutomaiically cheC"ked, :mcl maintained in the 1les; ·rd
I •i nosition h,v tl1r rontrolling mechanism abo'e described. This will apr>ear from the
foll owing ronsiderntion. Suppose one of the rndders moves a little from its mean
pos1tinn, then by rc>ason of the connection with the piston Tod q2 the latter will he
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move<l one way or tho olher, atlll will t\lrn UH' sbnfl f. '~'h.c gyrostat. is !bus rn~1YPU
aloug !Le cylintlcr c an<l opens lho vah·e 1' 6 lberehy allmittmg .the wu.rk~ng flu1.d to
the eylilHlcr. 'l'he cunneelions arc i;o arranged that the workrng fluid 1s ad1111t~ed
at t11e eutl uf the cylinder lowartls whic•h the piston l1as hPen moved hy the tun1111K
of the ru<l<ler antl consequently U1e pistou is fon:t•d back again uud lhc rudcler 5
immediately retumed to its initial or normal position. 'l'h is retnrn of t be l·ucltler
operates to rr-a<ljust all of tho eonnections jus~ l'eferretl to an<l the norrual .sta~e ~{
thin!!S is therebv reeovere<l.
The recovery 1s lhns sN•11 to br au!omiit.H·, it 1s
mor~o>er very q{tick in its adiou aucl the sh.ip is lherf'by p1eYentc'd fr~m deviating
matcrialh· from its course. Ii is thus seeu that the rudt1ers arc prnd1eally lm·k.ed 10
aiter lhe ·a<ljustmeut of the apparatus is ma<le autl are pren•ntetl fro::.u any mafrnal
<leviatiou from their UOl'mal positio11.
.
. .
.
It is obvious that the gyrostat t·an be arranged to be dnYeu by eleclrw:t..'· t'1' 1n
any other convenient manner.
A gyrostat may also be providetl for adjusting the si<le wiugs of the air-ship, but 15
as the sai<l side wing:i are always in a position which prevents or controls si<lewuys
pitchin~. it is not always necessary to apply such apparatus to tlrnse wings.
The main kite or aeroplane D preferably cousists of a framework of thin metal
tubes covered with silk. l n the <·oustruction shown in the drawings there are four
longitudinal tubes two of them being the two top members a 1 of the main trnsses 20
befor.e referred to an<l the other two the side tubes n.4 . These tuhes are tiecl togellaer
by the transverse tubes a 3• Now it is important that. the silk cowriug should not
toucL tlir saitl transverse tuhes a 3 otherwise a nnmber of hollows will he forrnetl in
the silk the ('Urvaiures of whi1·h will be ,-ery 1letri1111~ntal to the lifting powrr of
the kite and more power would be required to propel tbe ship. To :ivoill tlais I 25
provide the said cross tubes with a number o{ little brackets n 12 i;hown dearly in
Figure 16. The said brackets clip the transTerse tubes at one end, and at. thrir
••
other enus are formed with small eyes a 13 through which wires n 11 are tightly
stretched. The wires are threaded in a longitudinal diredion and the)' serYe as
the frame to whi<·h the silk covering a 1• is 'fixed. It is (']ear that with slll·h an 30
arrangement the silk "-hilt• lwiu~ ft·f>e to hng bct"-re11 tltc wires, tLnt is to sa.Y in
longitudinal grooves, it cnnnol bag or bulge in the other or trnnsvPr.~<· dirrrliou.
In other words the only bulgiug or bagging that is permissihle is that i11 a longitudinal <lirertion, and such b11lgi11l!' does 11ot interfere with the lifting power of thr
kite. The air is thus able t.o act uniformly all over the surface of the silk.
35
In some cases instead of providing one large aeroplane as abo\e describ131l I
clivide the aeroplane into two or more smaller ones al'l'anged in line but al cli:fff'rc•nt
elevations. In such cases I prefer that the rear aeroplane shall be the higl1est nnd
the forward aeroplane the lowest.
•
~ly improvecl air-ship is provided with two screw propellers clriYen bv twi n 40
engines. I may use as t11e workinJ? fluid steam, or the npour of gasoline, 'or any
oth~r suit~ble easily Y.olatilized liquid. I ~ref~r to employ in the genrl'ator a liquid
whH;h boils more easily than water such for instance as ether or gasoline.
The
following nch-antages arise from the use of rrn1·h liquitls; the total amount of hrat
rC'quirecl for en.tporaling a gi,·cn quantity of the liquid is less than wiU1 water; the 4~
temperatul'e reciuired for prod·uciug- a certain prMrnre is nlso less and c·oniieciuentlv
t11r tubes of the generntor being at a low('r tempernhtl'e mny hr mtllll' ihi1111er; tlir
totul ~mon1~t of hNtl n1niC'cl ovPr with tl1r exhaust is J es~. tbPrefore not so l:irg(' a
tpwnl1ty of heat 11a~ to be iakr11 up bv the c·on1lenser; tlie generator nncl all the
pu!lsagoe wa ,.s may be nrn1ll' of steel with no tentleucv to corrocle in th<' interior; 50
nrul the ioinls nwv he unitetl with casilv m('Hetl solder. Gasoline nnd f;imilar
liquicl:-; li<tYe mon·o~·er Yer.r litflc- lendcury 'to prime an<l the liquiJ. can be sep;il'atrd
from ll1P Yapour "ith greater facility than is the c·ase ''ith "'ater.
rr~1r hoiler _is 1·onstnwted with a.n outer ~·ylioclriral thin metal casiug r1 Figm e 17
b~n:1ng .a romral hoo<l q1 a11c1 n <·hnnney rr. I n th<' rentre of the rn::inJ.! i:- a pa1·th, M
t·\J1r1drw:1l n11d parth- nllli<·al cl1:1111hPr Ii wlai<' h (·0111111uHi1·atPs h\ a YPrtinil ('(•n1 nil
1
11i 1l<· '1 "lfh JH~l!' radi:d hr:i11('h pipe:" h2 ti)11<1t('tl in ll1r )n"·"r l'c1i·tiu11 nf ll1e ( '.!'i n~·
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'f h e said hrancli pipes h'J couneet with a ring ~ltapt•<l 01· an11uh11· pipe k1, from whil'h
branch a very large umu.ber of s111all tubes It' lh<l upper ernls ot whtl'h are connected
with the central chamber h. 'l'he lubes '1. 1 are ben t or C"urved sonwwhat as shown
within the lower part of the ca..,ing- therehy intreasiug very largely the hcatinO'
6 surfate. \\'here t.he tubes cross each other they may be tied together with asbesto~
cord. I have shown four series oi such tubes branching at 1lifferent an(}'les from
the pipe Ji'J, the alternate tubes iu each ser ies being tonuected with the ch amber h
at one level, and the intermedia.t.e tubes of the same series at a slightly higher level
there being eight tiers ot tubes in all at the upper eo<l. In this way l pro,·i<le room
10 for making the joints both with the pipe h3 and chamber 11.
1'he mode of eonnec~ing the ~ub~s is clearly shown on a g!·eatly enl~rged. scale in Figure 19. /ri .is
a nipple which 1s adapted to be sc·rewed mto the pipe h~ or chamber h. The said
nipple is coned at lt 6 and ou this coned end the tube h1 is forced ancl tllen secure<l
thereon by a nut lt 7 wbirh screws on the nipple and has a coned end lt 8 adapted to
15 ~ar against and hold the exp~ndetl end o~ the tu be. 'l'his for m of union coupling
is VE'ry advantageous as there is no necessity fo r a fla nge to be formed on the ends
of t11e tubes, and the sai<l tubes are not required to be treated in any way which
would draw their temper. H artl dTawn unsoftened copper tubes may be used . I u
some cases I use niC'kel tubes which may be made Yery light autl strong, and ''hich
~ I find to be of great strength while hot . ·within the chamber/, is another simil ar
but somewhat smaller chamber i which is supported hy an outer flange i 1 formed at
its upper end said flange bein~ adapted to rest upon and be fixed to an inner
fta nge h9 formed at the upper end of the chamber Ii. A.n annular space is thus
formed between the two chambers. The inner chamber i has moreover a short
11 depending pipe i'2 at its lower end which projects into the vertical pipe '1 1. The
chamber i is pierceil with a number of slits or opPnin,1.?S 13 formed by puncl1ing
tongues of metal i 4 inwards a indicated in the section Figur e 18. i 5 is a conical
ro"er for the ehamber i. I n this cover is fixeu a l'entral vertil'al pipe j that
p1·ojects downward some distance into the chamber i and upward into the upper or
i) ronical part ·of the external casing. 'J'he said pipe is diYided into four compartmf'nts by three transverse partitions j1 p j3 aud it is provided with a large
11umber of perforations l near it!-1 lower extremity for the escape of the steam or
vapour formed i11 the boiler. The feed water or other liqui<l lo be evaporated
ent<'ro; tlH' upper C"hamher j5 of the pipe j through a pipe k antl ll1cuce passes tlnough
~a healer which <·onsists of a larger number of smal l tubes k1 coiled in the upper part
of lhe boiler 1·asing. The said tnbes commun icate at on,, end 'vith the said upper
chamber j5 of the pipe j and at the otl1er end with a ring shaped pipe lG1- from
whence hranch a number of radial pipes L-3 wh irh lead lo the second chamber j 6 of
t11e pipe j. F rom this rh'l.::nber the 11ow highly heated liquid passes down a small
' central tube k• whieh is fi:x:etl at it s upper end in the lower partition wal1 j2 of the
said chamber j 6 and terminates in a nozzle at its lower end neal' the lower or conical
part of U1e 1·1rnmber i. I prefer that the feed liquid shall be 11iscbarged from the
end e>f the tube k~ under a pressme C'Onsiderably higher than that in the boiler so
as to escape with J?reat Yeloeity. By this means any surrounding liguid in the
~ «haruber i is caniecl by induction in to the pipe h 1 and a strong forced cnculation is
the r esult. T he greater por tion 0£ the liquid is evaporated while passing th1·ough
the small t ubes ki. and the >apour thus formed, together 'vith any u nvaporised
liquid, enters the anuu1ar cavity between tbe two chambers h. i and then passes
into the inner (•bamber throug-b the sl its 1".l. Owing to the peculiar formation of the
· said slits i and tongue 'i" the liquid and vapour passing ~hrou~h the s~its is giv~n a
1ot:ir y or >ort.ex motion which has the e:ffect of separatmg, by centnfugal action,
• the liqui1l from the vapour, t11e liouitl owi11g to its greater weij?bt keeping to the
outside of the chamber a1lll being eventuallv !lucked <lown hv the fresh in<·omiug
teed liquid and caused to circulate aJ?ain througoh l11e tubular sntem, whilP iht'
i vapour passes to tlw inside of lbe drnmber and is rlra-wu oft in a fairly c1rv rondition
thro u~h the perforations l in the central Jlipe ;. F rom .n1e ~owe~· ch~mber l of
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the said chamber wilh a 1·ing shapeJ or a.1111u h11· pipt> /1 • 'l'hc• lul tl't' pipP i-; 1·011nede<l by a large u11U1ber Qf s111a1l coilecl lul1c:s l~ wit Ii lh~· loul'lh c·h:unlH'.'' l ol tlic•
pipe j. In passing througlt ~his superheat~r. t11.c vapu~n· is_ l ho mug h Iy dm·d. 11 ~111 ~J.\
the time it enters the collecting- r haml>er /• it ts tll'void of l11t• lnsl trnl't's ol l1quul.
mi~ the pipe whirh <:onveys the vapour fro111 tht' e11llec·li11g 1·l1ambi>r l to the 5
engine.
1
l prefer that the nozzle i11 lite lower eutl ~f lhe frc.tl tnhe k '. s11own ,·ery
clearly in FiglU'es l i 'l anc~ 178 . shall !taYe .a 'a.na~lc open111g fur wl11cl1 purposC' r
provide the said noq.zle with ~ <·Ont> ~· which tits lll the mout.h of the pipe k and
which is acted upon by 11 spiral sprmg /.· 6 _so arr:n~gc<l ll~al 1l ~enth tu closC' th: 10
orifice by forcing the cone tLe1:ei~1. The said 1·one is_pro~·Hlrd with ~ugs or cars. k'
that fit within the tube k4 and lt is scre,;ed or ot11erw1Rc fixetl to a spindle k~ wllll'h
is secured to -a cross-bar k9 adapted to slide within the tube k~. k10 is a11other
cross bar which is fixed in the lube It. 'l'he spring kti is t·ompres ed belwPeu the
two cross bars k9 k1° and thereby exerts a torcc that kutls 1C> thaw inw:ml~ tl~t· 15
con e J...S so as to dose the mouth of the feed-1uht>. 'l'hr pressnre of tlw fred 111111111
tends to for<:e tlu~ cone> outward to open thP m·ifice lrnt hefore it tan clo so tlto
pressure ru ust hC' s11fficie11t1y 11 igh tu tfferrnnw th I:' i n~el'lln1 p1·es::. ure oJ the Yapnur
in the boiler and ilte pr<:'ssnre of the sprin~ ku. l a this ma1111er, no mnttN· wl11·th< r
n. large or a small qu:111lity of liquid is pussiug. it will csr·ape between tl11• cone 20
and the nozzle with greal forte. It is this fon·e wl1ich c·auses the rapid forertl
circulation of the liqui<l throu~h the boiler :iml enables me lo nsP m11«h irn1:1ll<•r
ancl lighter tubes than would be nPcessnry WC'l'C' thC' 1·irt'nlntion 1h1C' lo g1·:1ril,\'
alone.
'l'he anangenlell l Ot fet>d l1eater It ere j llil hO\·e d e~wribecl is \'er:;· :id \'llll tag:POU~ 25
inasmuch as the heated products of f'omhustion after ba"ing gi,-en up as lllll<'h ltPat
as they enn do lo the heated tubes below. impinge upou the tubt·!l 1·011laini11g tltr
coltl fec<l liquicl in the> 111lper portion of thP casing. 'l'hl' 111nxim11111 u11w11111 ol ltl'ul
is thus got out of the gases, and the boilel' is thl't'C'forC' worked Pc·o1rn111i<·ully.
)fy said imp1·ovecl boiler is a<laptetl fu1· hul'lling liquid 01' gasro w; furl. /1 1, llu' 30
burner which c·onsists oi a large !'eHtntl 1u1~· 11L from which projetl on t'ac-11 sid~
thereof a numhel' ot small tnhes n2• The saicl lul)es 112 are perforntNl :it lhe
aides as irnlic:ated in FigmE' 22 . o that the issuing s1reami:; of gas will i111p ;11ge
against each othe1-. n 3 n3 are parts of a cleflel'lor wl1id1 is plnee<l alJo\·e tl1e
tubes n 2 and is shaped ns clearly shown in the setlion Figure 22. 1'lie sl its 11 1 :li
between the parts 113 n:l are situute<l nhoY!:' lite spaC'e hetw<'e11. tlw tubes n2 . By
this anangement, tbe flnme passing- up bPtween the <'lll'YNl side:. 11" of the clefledm·
and through thi> slits 11 1 l'tlllses a sliarp cll'aught of ai1 whid1 f'ornbi11es with th<'
combustihl{' gas and proclnce a YNT intense jet abave the detleclol'. The p:1rts 11 1
of _the defledor are joiu~d to~et_her nt thefr 0111<'1' en<ls ~>:' a ring nc; nncl nlso ahoul 1•
nud lPng~h hy me~al stnps 11 rivetecl thereto a-; ~liowll 111 l•'igun' 2:1. Jrnmetli:itc>ly
below tl1:s pad of the deflel'lcn· 1he holes iu the hnn1er tube:; 11-1 arr tll'illed al tht•
top as show11 in Fiirure 23. 'l'he object of 1his c·oushul'liou is to l·orumnuic·ate ilir
fl ame from oue hm1H'l' lube lo another, so that if one burner is li<>'htNl all tl1r rr~l
become lighted therrfrom. 'l'he gas or vapour is convert><! lo th~ t·entrnl tube 111 4
through an inn er p<:'rfornted tnbe n 8 at the l'nd of wl1ich is a l't'O'll]alor 11 fat
r egulating the admisr-;ion of vapour as required. The l'CO'ttlator is sh~wn i11 detail
on an enlarged scale in Figures 2.J. tn 2fi. 11 1 is t11t' fer~l tulle fnr lht> \olntilizt>tl
petroleum, tl1e sai1l pipe lwi11g «onneded lo the end of tlit> tube?/~. 11~ is a nmd~
projecting axially into the tube n 8 . n3 is a bra111'l1 pipe for ihe admisc;ion of air the ·
sai<l pipe being fitted with 11 : ·i.ng valve o4 to i:egulate the <Lnantity of air a<hni11c>1l.
In the encl of the nozzle o· is fitted a conical plug 1} "-hich is connedecl br
links 0 6 0 6 with a leyer o7. 'l'o ~he lower end 0£ t~ie said lever is pivo1ed at o" o~P
enc~ 0£ a rod o9 wlnch lias at its otl1er end a chst• n111 lhat is free to slide in n
c~smg 0 11 . The said casing is pivoted at 0 12 to a fixed bracket 0 1 3. lletween the:
disc 0 10 and lbe cover oH of thE\ C'asing i~ a spriug 0 15 . 0 16 0 17 are two cylinde~
11ecured to a bracket 0 18 fixed to the end of the tube 118 , are fitted respectively with
1
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pistons 11 1'' 020 1lir rods of wl1i«11 :11·p l'ClltplPd lo fl1t• 11' \l'I' 1/. 'l'l1c upprr C'lHl of' tl1e
)C'H'I' ,/is nlCJl'l'O\' C'I' th;<•cl Jiy lllC'illl S of :l Ji11k IJ~ 1 wliid1 is S('l'lll'Cd at Olll' end to the
tubt• 111 :111d al tl11· otlu•r <'1111 hr a hnlt 1'111111edill11 11~~ lo Iii<' sai1l ll'\'C'I' 1l. 'l'ltl~
<'yli11clPrs an• slotlPd a1 11~:1 to ailow th!' IPV!'t' 1/ to 111<1\'t' lJ<lc-1{\ranl s a11d fonrnnls
a lherei11. (Jrw of th!' C'\'Jindel'l'l as for i11~lunr<• 11 11; is i11 l'Ollllll\lllini!io11 with tJie
boilrr hy a 1ube 1121 so 'that n. prPssm·r is 111airil:1 i11l'il i11 ll1r -;aid l'yliutlrr approximalPly r11ual lo lltat in the boiler. 'l'ht> oll11•r n ·limler is <'OnnedNl hy a pipe 112·;
with a xmull nnnular d1nmher l' provided in tlll' boiler to smTotrn1l the lower
portion of the ehaml1er /,, The said clrnmbt'r 11 is nllc1l with water. ~hould lherP
U orrur n failure of tLP pump or pumps so that the> liq11id is 11ot suppliC'il tu the
boiler iu sufiieient quantities, th e waler in tho anmtlar l'hamher 11 becomes over
heatt>d antl expands, thus fon:ing back the piston u20 against the resistance of the
spring ,, 15 and partially or wholly rlosing the rnhe or plug o5 the1·eby redu<·ing or
shutting off the supply 0£ fuel to the burners. '\Vhen the normal rondition of
;a things is restoretl tl1e ping ~s mnYe!l hnrk n11<1 allows the tnll supply of fuel to pass.
])ming th<' mo,·cment of thP pistoni:; om 0 211 thr lr\·er o' turns about the connection o 2~
as a piYoL 'I'he snrne adion oe:1·11rs it thr pressure> of ll1e slNlllt or yapour hel'OlllP"
too high. In this l'USP thr pisto11 11rn is fon·rd linl'k and the suppl,,· of fuel 1hereb,r
rrdu1·r11. 'l'l1P pii.;to11 rnd of tht> 1·ylinil1•r 11 1H is extencl r cl nrnl passt>s i liroHgh tl1r
~ i·ylinllt't' PrHl. lt is RC'l'l:'W-lhrt><1th 1l a111l p1·0Yide1l with a uut 11~" wl1id1 has n 1·rn11k
han<llP 1127 wlwrrhy thr sai1l Hu t t·nn he S<'l'rwrd agai11 xt !It<' <)·li11drr t>ll(l ;ind tl1e
leYPr 1l 111'<1\Yll bad~ t11us shutting tlowl\ tl1r plug 11 ; . 'l'hr 11' \'l' r n7 l'•lll he Vl'l')'
soon rt'lt' HSP<l from the link 0 21 wl1<•n requin•1l b~· looseni11g the thumh nut ou thP
halt n~~. n2 P. is n spring han1ll<' nxerl to tl1e spinclll" of th<" Yaln- 11 1 wl1 ereb)· !Iii'
~) sni<l valYP 1'an be ntljust e<l to l'egulntr tht' a1lmis..-io11 o l' air. o 'l'J j., a notehPtl h11r
for retaining the lPvPr 112R i11 nn.r position to ,,·Jii1·h it mny Gr set. I prrfer that
the Yolatiliiw1l pt>frolPum shall isstH' fro111 the nozzlP o~ with a Jll'<'SSlll'l' of ahout
• 2() lhs., il\Ough f rnay >:11'~' f his preSS\ll'f' lll:lll'rially . \\'hel'e f llSI' gn~oJine ,
naphlli a Ill' ntl1er light pPtrolrnm ns thr \\'Ol'kin)! Hnicl i11 il1 r hni!Pr r prE'ff'r (n
J'l utiliz(' n portiou of tl\P Yaporiiw1l hydrn1·:1rho11 l'or h111·11ing- undPr llw hoilPt' 10
effed the l'vnporntion. In this c·nRr thC' fPrtl lttl.>f' 11 1 tlnl\YR its Rupply from tl1r
]lipP l<-ndi11g to illP p11gin<'. T 111ak11 thr \111n1Pr luhC's i111!l 1111' dc·Ar(·fors of 11i1·kel
or prefl'rnhl~· an nlloy of ni t•kpl nncl iron (the.> iron preveut s the.> nic·kel from
narking) as I find tliat this metal or nllo~· is prndirnll~· thr 011ly Olll' Pxcrpt
l.) plntimnu which will answer l he purpose. Plnt in nm is ioo heavy n nil t>Xpensive.
~J y improwtl hoilrl' is ver,\• s t1·011~. very ligld, an<l \'<'l'Y etfi(·iC'nt.
11l1e engines "·hich I prefer to emplo:v are ot the wrtic·nl i11vertetl si11gle adirlft
type. rrhey are dearly shown in the sedionnl view :Figure 27. I provide two
t·ylin<lers q <J anangecl side by side aJHl r·onnedetl at the top by a plate q' lo "·hich
lO vedienl pillnrs q2 tlrnl rnn>· the crnnk shrift tl nrP holtE>cl. 'l'he n:rnk shaft and
1·ylinders at'<' e11rlosC'<l iu a c·a~ i n~ r whi1·h is 1·ernlc.>red nN· essar~· or ntlvisn blr
h1·nuse tl1 e \'::tpo111·s of gasolinP or Pl he1· do uol 1·nrr~· a largt> am011nt nl' hent a1Hl
thereforr lo pre,·e11t l'Onde11sation t11e r~· li1Hler1; 11111st- hr "·ell eiwnsed. J ~orne
times hum n 1·er1.ain proportion ol' the rnpour dirE><·1 from thr hailer ·Or a portion
l5 of tl1p exhaust Yapoms in il1P sai1l casing r to kt>Pp thr c~· linders nt a temperntnr(\
r·onsitlprnhly abow that of thi> working ftui!l.
~urh n cleYit'P is shown in the
figure; r 1 is a jet supplie<l with Yaponr from the exhaust pipP. 1·2 is a >alve for
re()'ulalin<Y the f\auw, and r 3 is a rhimueY to t·otHhwt thf' l1ot gases into t11e r·asing I'.
I ~ay he~t. the rvli111lers from any othPr sourrr. 'l'ltf' c·yli.nrlers lll'P provicletl with
·n a co1.nmon horizirntnl va!YP. hox '.~. s1 i<; l11P n1h·p whit·h is of thr onlinmT
Pylindric·al bala11eecl type such OR that abow dPsnillecl ns appliPd to the cylinder
tor C'ontrolling the rutlderi:;: s2 ./" are t lte atlm is~io11 port!;: .,~ .~s the Yake foreR.
s 1 is the vapour supply pipe which concl ucti:; tlw Ytipo\11' to tl1e sparr hetwern 1hP
two valve fares. s5 s·' :lTe t11e exhaust outlets, 1encling into a common exhaust
~~ µipe sG. 'l'he '\"fl Ive rod .~7 "ork~ through a st ~1ffin1? box .~ 8 ., a.ml is ronner·~r1l by a
1ink s9 and bell-C'l'ank lever .~ 10 with the errpntrw rod .~ 11 . .~ 1 - 18 thi> PCC'Pnhw. The
lev.er .~10 is pivoted nt .~1 s on a bracket ~ 14 fixer! to the casing r. t is the pump the
1
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co11sirnctio11 of \\hil'h is sbown more dearly in 'Figurr 29. It is seen tu br of
the rob1ry kincl and is «Onstru<'tctl on the snrue pri1wiple us a Hoot's blower. The
<·asi11g t 1 i-. 111adr ver.r :-.trong autl is preferably iuade ot gun metal or pl111sphohr
hro11z1·. 'l'ltr rnl:ny \':lJH'll or wheels 12 t2 are madr of l1 ::ll'< lcnt'cl steel , aml the teet
r1
arr vei~ at·<·nra l<·l~: !'onslructed :-o as to avoid lc-akagc•. In ead1 end of thr C'asiug 0
I providt' a n'1·c>ss t~ lo enable the liquitl whil'h is sqner;,,ed out from betwrt•11 the
teeth a-. rite saitl lt>ellt sut·tessi\·t-ly t-ngage with each other to l'S<'ape freely. The
adnrntagt's ur a rotary pump uf tliis killll are >er~· many, for ~11sbrnt·e the pump wi~l
fon· r hot or tol1l liqui1l or vapour equally well. It requires n? v~lves, ancl i~
eflh·irnt at a wry high spee<l . 'l'J1 erefore 1 am enabled t? attaeh 1t dire~tly to ~b~ 10
crank ;:;hnft as is shown in Figure 27 thus saving the weight of mechamsm wlnch
would otherwise be require<l to transmit the motion to the pump.
.
1.'J1c c·ngiul'!; beiu~ single actiug no piston rods or cross-11ea<ls are reqmred, as
the counecting roils"q1 can he a ttaehecl tlireetl)- to the pistons. Moreover no fine
atljustme11t of the trank pins is requi re~l. 1'n make up £or th~ loss o~ support to 15
the pistons <lue to the absent<> of the piston rod I make the pistons qa very ~ong.
The piRtQn consists of a ring closed al the lower cn<l having con~ected therewith a
tro.n::\ersP tubular pie1·e <./ to \1·hi<-h tht- l'Onoeding rod is pivoted. The c·o11strudion of the piYot is Yery simple·. The tubula1· piel'e q6 is clivi<lell at the <'entre
to allow the end of tl1e tonneding rotl to pass between the two portions of tbe 20
tuhe. ,\,pin t/ is passed through the lubes an<l t11rongb the euu or the connecting
rod to sel'11re the two togelher. ~rhis pin tloes not reC'eive any special fastening as
it can11ot 1·ome out wht'll the piRtou is placetl in the ('yli11tler. 'l'hr engines are
providecl with reYersing gear whieh comprises an ecccntril' that can be moved
acros" 1he f'rank shaft from full ine<'ll nheacl to full speed as1.em or that C'an be set 25
to any intermediate ]10sition so as to gin' crny desired degree of angular advance
tlwi·eby c·uttiug off the Yapours at an~· desired part of the sfroke. The eccentric
may lJe a \'er~· small one. s15 is n rrcfongular guide formed on the end of the crank
shaft to "any the eccentrit\ alHl on whid1 the ett:eutric ean slide baC'kward and
forward. (~(Ii: moving tl1e eceentric as desired I provid e it with an ope11ing s 16 in 30
the siclr of wl1i"l1 are formt-tl a uurubt-r of skew teeth s 17 atlaptetl to engage with
conespon1ling skew teeth formed in a r:wk u. The said rad;: is situated in the
axlP of th<> rrank shaft aucl is C'oupled b,y a ball and sol'ket joint 11 1 to n reversing
level' 112 whil-h i<; pivotetl at its unner elHl to a braC'ket 11~ and is proYiclecl at its
lower end with a lrnnclle 11 1. Owing to the hall ancl socket connedion 11 1 the rac·k 11 35
is free io rotate with the r·rank shaft while being connede<l with tbe lever u.~.
1t;; is a uokht><l curved bar, fixed to the casing, and n 11 is a spring actuated catch
canie1l by the lever 1t2 and adapted to engage with any one of the notches in the
bar u:c an<l to hol<l .the lever stationary when so engngrd. l3y raising the spring
cafrh aml then mo•mg the leYer, the rnck bar n is moYetl iu or out of the ecr:entric 40
ancl tlw said e<·centric is h.r the skew teeth on the said rad\: causetl to slide one way
or thl' other nu the guide .~ 1 ~. 'l'he angular advance ot the eccentric and the cut-off
can .be thus altered as tlesirecl or by continuing the movement of the rack 11 the
engoiue enn be re•ersecl.
The e'-ltaust Yapoi.n·s 011 leaving the engine are conveyed as before described i5
through the hollow rocls of the framework 0£ the maehiue to the condenser F.
After co11<leirnation ~lie. liquid falls into the lower part of tht> framework, and is
thenc·P 1nmqw1l agn111. mto the boiler.
The condenser coµs ists of a number of
>ery small tubes wlmh present a large surta<'e to the atmosphere an<l tber ehv
operate wry effectually to condense the vapours.
· 5l
In \1si11g a liquitl such as gasolinP in a boiler, it is found that each t ime the
1iqnic1 is evapo1'at.ed .a sm~ll proportio~1 of 'apou~· is pro<luce<.l whif'h is not easily
condensa ble. ':£'lns 1s owrng to gasolrne not berng a, homogeneous frn bstanre. J
therefore get rid of these non-contlensahle vapours by blll'uiug them in the boiler
furnace. In some cases I supply the burners altogether with vapour taken from ~1
the exhanst. . Iu otl1er cases I. emJ?loy for the larger po;tiou of the fhe the vapours
of some heavier petroleum which is cheaper than gasohne. In such cases I prefet
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to use a ('ertain a111011nt of the lwat whi<·h ('scaprs through llH' -.:prirs ol' lnb<·s for
geueratin~ va pours from Ilie saicl hr<Wi<'r p<>trolt>un1.
I so111etinH's usr a. compound engine s11C'11 ns shown in Figurr ;I() i11sll·a1l of tho
simple engine above 1lesnibe11. </ </ art' th<' high autl low \ll't'ssun· l'ylinclers
respe<:tively :wc1 qlll is 1he Pxha11:.l pipe ot I he small 1".' li1HlP1" 1J 11 is a oyl:'-pass
lea<l inO' fl'Olll the main steam pipe q 1 ~ iulo the Pxhau:-1 pipt' 1/11 . 'li:i is a 1louhle
cone '~-ilve intendetl for closing the e111l of I he said bye-pass. The snicl cone is
provi<le<l with guides
whi1·h are a sliding fit in the !'ipe IJ" and it is altac.:lted to
a spindle q10 which passes out throug-h a stnffin~ box </ . IJ 17 is a ;-pring for forcing
'I.'he l'Ompre ·sion of the spring is regulatetl by au
the tone against its seat.
adjusting nut 218 by whil'h the cone l·nn br ~et to open at any tle8iretl pressme. By
this de>ite I am euable<l to allow wheu necesRary, as for instarn·e \Yhell starting
the engine, more steam or Yapour lo enter tl'e low p1·essurP cylinder than is
<li charged from the high pressmr e)·lint1er. :Jly irnpr<>n><l tlC'Yit:e diirE>rs from
) the ordinary relief YalYe deYi(·es heretofore used fo1· :Hlmitting extra steam to
tu~ la rge cylinder inasmud1 as in my arrang-emeut thC' force exerted by llrn 'apour
in passing from a high to a low prcssme is u t ili11ecl in pushing the steam or Yapour
along iu thl' pipe to the low prrs-;me rylin<ler. ri'hat is tn say, this pipe is llla<ie
into an injector, the suction beiug the exhan:it of the high pressure cylintler and
n the discharge i11e inlet to the ] O\Y presS\11'~ c~·Jiuder, whi\e ihe inducing jet is the
steam or Ya.pour that passeR <lired from the hoil1•1· to tbe low prrssure (·ylinder.
This injector action redu1·es the hack presimre on the high pr!>:.surC' piston
and enables me to hiffc a higlwr working pressurC' in thC' lnrgl' <·~·]inlier than
the back pressure in tl1e small <'ylintlcr, eonsC'quentl.Y morC' work is done by tbe
~ engine.
[ As l~fore stated I provide t1~·0 scr~w pr?l~C'llers Pi ph11·N1 sit1c h~· sidt' and a pair
ol engmes sueh as aboYe descnhe<l for dnvrng eaeh propellrr. I may anange to
~teer the air -s hip by driving one S('rew fa::;ler than the otlH'I'. T11is is ac.:complished by pl acin~ a huttertl.v valve in the main supply pipe so that it may be
lnrned in eit her cliredion nntl cnuserl lo c·lof.\e or partinll.\' <·loi-t' lhc sttpply pipe to
l'itl1er rngine as desirecl.
I prefer to make ll1c s1·rr,,·-pro1wllers i.;olid. 1"01· tl1i:-- 1nu·pc1s1' I rnttk<' tliem of
uarrow strips of wood :: Figmes :a and :12 whit·h art• supNpo:,d su I hat they
overlap one another after the nHtlllH'l' 0£ tlw ribs of a h1lli<:>s fun. 1'hC' said trips
~are glued or cementell together somewhat as are thC' strips usell in builtling up a
wooden patter n for moulding the propellers of steam ships . The ~mill strips ar e
moreover held firmly together hy -metal clamp~ or Ha11gt'" or in any other con\'enieut ma nn er. After the said strip!' are unite1l as nho,·c <l('s(·rihed, the blnlles
thus formecl are worked down very thin, :nid arr Jff<'\·C'nleJ from ~plilting by
itlniug or cementing to their surfaee rlot h, Iinen p;m·hment or similar substance.
The whole is then painted 01' otherwise treated to presPrYc the woo<l and other
substanc·e. I provide the blades with stiffening piec·es :e ext<'ndin~ in a- circum feren tial direction, and I sometimf's 11tny ilw rmls of !hr lila<lr<; hy wiw:; or cords
"> a. to overc·orue or resist t11e thru~t. ·
'
: I 1n·o,·ide fol' l101<1ing clo"·n the machiue until it ha:. ac·quin'd snfti1·i<'11t hol'i11ontal
tPloc·ity t-0 eause it to rise in the air ai> follow~. tl1al i,; to "n)· 1· 1· are flan~ed
ll'heeh a<lapted to run on n railwa)· trade Tlir he:niug~ r 1 for ilH' \Yhcel axles
~l'e rani<'1l bv Ant !';p1·ings r2 wl1ic·l1 arr sC't·urril af thc•ir rnds in :1 wocHlen frame rs
aUacl1eJ to th<' frame wol'k of th<:> sl1ip. 'l'l1P flnt spring heinin<l'
pier<'s 1·2 are
0
M1pportet1 or l'E•inforcecl by .spriral springs r 1. I pr0Yi1le four sueh w11eels, one at
'11·h c·orner of the rar. I also pro,·ille n cl 01tl,Je pnrallel set of rails, oue helow
lhc wht't'ls t o support the weight, and unother abo"I" the ·wheels to pre>ent the
UJachine r ising . By this arrangement the marhine is l1eld <lown ancl c·ausecl to run
/n the r nilc; nnlil hy lh<' time tlte- l'nd of lhc ll':wk is real'hC'<l thP machine has
ac~uir~d suffit"ient :el(}('ilv to cnusC' it to 1·i ~r in H1r air.
For th1' p11r 1w:-;r o{
liu trng tl11• lllarh1m· hC'forc Hight is alle111ptr1l I prdcrnuh· 1·111pln,· a 1·irrnlar
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tr;u·k 111 rnib 1111 "lii1·lt 1IH· 1•;11 1'llt1'.
I nl"o usr a o.,l'I of 't'l'\' ht«\,.\ \\ hl't'ls
1tl'arh "' IH·:", a .. 1lw \I lt11lt• 1111t1 ·lti11<·. Th"''' "IH•t•I-. an' H't1t11H·d ;111d n·(1l;11 ··I h•·
liµ-lil · \\ hl't•I .. \\ h1·11 f11 ~l1 1 i- 111 111• 11i;11fl·. I 11 sOUH' 1·as1•s till' ttppt·r ,,.t of ra ils rna~
In• d isp1·1t.,l'd \\ i I 11.
I pt11\'icl1· i11 1·11111lii11.ati1111 "illt 1•al'l1 \\lil'rl r a cl~11aµ-iaph J11r.th1· p1111111-... . 11[ ,j
l'l'\·onliu"' or i111li1ali11~ tlw 1qm:ml lilt of th<' ,\l'rnpla111• '' l1P11 a<ljw-t111g tlw 111;11•111111•
on t 111• 1~1ilway 1t·;wk . E:11 h 11~ 11airrnpl1 i ... arrnngrcl a... follow~: 11• i~ an i111lt1 ator
c-\'li111ll'I'
1.:ani1•cl in lwari111!"... 11· 1 in a frat1H' 1c'! nntl ncla11trc\ to ht' dl'l\'l:'ll h,• \\lll'lll
.
rrp;ff 1• 1 :1.11d lll'lf .. 1r 1 11' 1 lr11111 a .. 1 1,dl pnllt•\ 11· fh.l'd on till' wl1erl r. 1r> ts :t11 arm
~dapl1•1l to 1·:1n.' a 111•1lf'il a11il :itt;H·l1t•d to a 1rnl 1r'; "l11<'h 1·;rn -.litle w1t i1·ally 10
i11 lwa1 itw,., w;
'l'lil' ... ai1l rod ir1; j,, 1·111111c•1·tPd hy :1 link re" with Oil<' t'llcl ol •~
1
l1•\1•r w' that i" pi,·11 ti·d :ii 11' 111 111 tl11• lr:111H'-\\Cll'k.
'l'IH• .. aid h•\'t'l' 1r'1 is l'!lll11
1wl'IP1I ;ti it-. 111 lirr 1·1111 11\· :i liuk 1r "it 11 till· \\ l11•t•I axl1• or hem illj!. \Ylw11 tlt1•
1ua1·hitll' i:- tl1 in·11 1111\\at:cl "hil1· 1111 '' 111•1•! .. ,. an· l'l'lai1n1l l1l'tw<•t•11 lhP 1a1 '· 1111·
lil'ti11µ- l<ll'c·p 1111 llw a1•r11pla111• 1·albl'" a lifti11g- of illl' ll'!Hll<' \\ilh r(;';,,p1·1·t to 15
th1• \\l11l'k
Till' rncl 11·" j, tlinl'liY rai ..Pcl :111<1 th<' iw1wil 1·anit•d hy thr arm,,..,
l1an•-. a li111• 1111 :i papPr .. 1t1°<'I 1~J.wr1l ar11und tlu• < \ li111h•r II' th1' ht•11.dit 11f
whid1 li11P 1!11111 a ha ..1• li111• j, p1·11potti11nal tu tl11• lilting lorn·. Hy thi-. m1•;i11 ... Iii"
lilt i, ll'!!'i-t1·rl'd nud lhl' of'1 ·11p:int o1 tli1• <·ar 1·a11 tl111i, !Pl! \\' hl'thc•r tlt1• 111a1·l1it1"
whl'll rl'll'a'"cl t1·11m 1111• ra il-; \\ ill ii...r :" it ought to 1111.
2J
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ll a\111~ 1111\\ 1•arti"111.11l.' ck 11ilw1L anti ;1..,l1·1latt1l'1l llt1· 11;ilun•ol 111~· :-aicl 1n\l't1·
tion a11d i11 "lwt 111<1l\111•r tlr1· ...a1111· is to bo pPrforn1r1l, I d1•1·lan• that I 1·lai111 lhl\
loll11\\i11!! 1111pn"·1·1111·111 ... 111 111' n•latiug- to a1•ro11a11ti1· appar:t!ttl'i or air-:-hip.... r1 •• -

l 'l'h1· 1·0111lii11:11 i1111 111 ti ft\t•tf 1111 li111•cl ;11•rnpl:1111• 111· kill• \\ l1i1 h su... 1;1111 -. tlll'
\w1g-IJ1 111 till' 111:wlii111" :incl l'orc• :111d al'I ruclclns -.u fi1•cl th:d 11111' l'a111111t 111111
'' ith1111t tlw ullH•t', -.111 ... t:intialh ;i ... :i11d lot' tlw p11q111'1'. -.prcilit·d
'.! . •\11 a1•n11ia11t1<· 111:11 l1i111• 111· ait·-:-l11p prm ul1•<l wit Ii ;11ul t·outr11ll:ililt J••' ;w
apparnl ll' -.111·li ;i,., 1li:it l11•n•111 t1·111wcl a :.ry1·osl;ll. 101· t 111• purpoM·s "flt'l'itiPcl.
:1. 'l'lt1• t·11111hinatin11 ol uni• 111· mnn• n11l<ll'rs for guiding thr ship. au<l 11{:\'.'1·11... 1.ct
Jor a11t11111ati1 alh· 1·u1drnlliug 1111• position of Ill!' 'aill rudder or nu]J{'r;., fo1 thr
pu1·1iosl' specitit•1l.
I. 'l'lH' 1·omhi11ation. with a ll11i1l pn'ss111'1' nwt111· for working thC' ruddrrl), ol :·
gyro . . tat fnr C'1111trolli11g Ilic 1Ji ... tributi11g- nh·<' of the 'laid moto1., "ith or willw11l
m<•an" ..,uch as lirr<'i11 1h•-.C'rilll'1l tor a11to111ati1·alh rP-.torittj! 01<' "'1i1l vain• lo ih
tuPan po... iti1111 wlll'11 tlw nulcll'i... arr :11lj11 ... l<'cl, lor th1• pnrpo..;p 'P<'1·ifie1l.
.">. 'l'IH• 111c•:c11s fur l'l'\·c·r ... itt~ flu• dil-tlih1tti1w Ya\n• ol' 1111• r11cldt•1·-oprrnti11" tl111i111,
... 11hsta1tliall,\ ;i,, :rnd 101 llll' pnnHh<', "lll'!'iHl'tl.
"'
fj .\ !!\'1'11 -.tat c·o11 ... t1111'1r1l ,11!,,fa11tialh a,, 1(.--.1·1ilit•1} with rt'fl'l'<'lH'C lo }'1g11rr, I·
ol fhl' d1:aw111g-,;, lnr 1111• p111p11w -.p<'c·ilf<•d.
7 Tl1c r·11111lii11alio11. '' ilh lh<' g_no,.t:tl. ol' H11• i11clic·nling- 1lrvic·p ccmi-lnll'lr1l a111I
fll'l•illl!!l'tl ,\I\ ,jallfi:ilJ,\ :I" c(e,1·ri\w1l \\ itlt l'l'frll'llC'I' {u }•'i~ure-. \ 'l :ind 11 Of tltt'
dra\\ i11:.r-. for I 111• pnt'fHt''' 'lw<'ifir11.
~. 'I'll!' clPvi1·1• for ml.i11,(i111! thl' poi11l oi s11spr11s10n of lhc ll'\Tostat i1t n1dl't Ir
rrg-1.ilntt• tht• :111glr· <•f i1wlin:din1! of tit!' :~ir-"h.ip. with or wifi{out the indic·atin~
dt>n1·1• to -.liow t h1• :111:,rlr lo "h11·lt tlll• a1r-.;h1p 1... ,rf to fh, ,ubstaulinlh a~
tll' . . r t i I w1 l.
·
!J. 'l'hr :1pp:iral1h lor < 011trnlling 111<' ruddrrs. 1·onslrncte<l c;ubsta11tiallv :Ii
1le-1•tilwd with l'E'il'rr111·r tu Fig1ues ;') to H of the drawings, aucl operatin~ a~
s peC' i fi NL
10. The < nm hi ua Iion, wi Ih 1111• fra 1111•w111·k 11 f the •ll'l'll}>ia ne m k itr, ul ,Jwr,
hrm·kds nu 11w11nll'd 1111 tlu• '1a11-.H'l"l' lnlw .. otllw framrwork and 1o;111\ i11g li.,.hllr
,frrkhcd "in• ... fo1 -<llJ11'"J1i11g- 1111' 1·0Hri11g nf tla• kitr, substantialh :{., d1•:-1·1~l1('J,
for llu• p11 q111st' !':Jll'I' i fi Pd.
•
.. 1.1. Tl1p J1ll'fl101l .of r:.111.:>i11~ l~H' circ·ulat!<m ol' lhr liq11i1l in fhr boiler 11\· the
,11 lrn11 of tl1<· 1111{('1111g lt>1•1l-ltcp11d . a" lwn•mhdort' described.
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Jlfa.rim'.~ l11~pmt't'11u>nt ~ in a11Cl rclati11f/ tu APro111111th Ai11mrata.~.

J ~. A huil1•r ha\"ing ;t tt'lllral 1·ha111lll'r such as /1 l'ol' l'l'l'l't\"ing thl' l"Prd liquid.
c:in·11l:1ting pip1•-; lt 1 .11 ~. lt 1• and a largt• 111111d1t·r of "111:11 1 g-1·11rralit1•.{ tulws Ii' l'lll'iused
i11 a :-;hc·ll or 1·asi11g, '-ltbsta11lially ui,. and l'or 1111• p111·1111:-1·, c!Psnilll'd.
}:I. Tl11· 1'1·1·d l1t•at1•t, 1·111n;lru('frd and arrang1•d iu t lit• l111od of t 111• boil1·1· ta:->tng,
~ suhslaulialh· "" d1•snibed, in 1·1H11hi11alio11 \\ iilt !ht• C't'tdral 1·l1a11tl1"r /1 a11d di stributing pipr1;. anti generating lulws ot lite Loilrr. for lltt· puq:osl' spt'<·ilil'd.
U. 'l'hl' spri11g-l'o11lrolll'd cuae-not.;de k\ 1·011slruch•tl allll arranged :-.uh.,t:111t ially
as 11Pscrilwcl with rdl'ren<'e to 1''igun•s 17, 17·\ and 17H, for I \t(• purpw..1• spp1·ifird.
15. ln the genrrntor. thP eomLination l\'ilh the crntrnl d1amlJt•t Ii. uf llw wrticnl
iO feed pipe arrangl'd tu deliver into the moul lt of tlie eone-shapt•tl lower Pxlt·r111ity
or of the inner tharuher i ban• upruings iu il::> wall: nr of the t'irl'ulatiug antl
gl'11l'rating tulH's, an(l tla· snperhl'afrr. or ut an~· or all 11f thl'!'.-t' feat urrs, rnhslantiall r ::is, and for tl1e purposes, s1H•citietl.
l (i. Jn a gc·nerator snl'h as herrin tlesC'l'ihed, tlw iuurh' of r·onneding the ::mall
If> ge11l'rating tnbe:- to the circulating pipe antl n•ntral d1amlirr hy ;~ uu;uu, without
hrazing or soltleriJJg, substantially a:- drs<·riut·d will1 rde1·p1wl' to l"igun• HJ of ll1u
rlrawin~s, for thr pnrposr specifie1l.
17. 'l'he tombination with thP geuerator ht>n•i11 lle"t·rilwd ot a 1111io11 1·011:·ilrndrd
as tle:-:nibed " ·i th referrn('e to Figurl:' 19 for i he pm pose "lwt i tied.
20
l~. The 1·0111bi11atio11 l\'iih a g-enrrator suth as l1l·1·Pi11 de:-crih<'d. of a lnn·nl'r or
fornnc·e 1·onsi:-ting of,; nurnbe1:- of pl•rfornlP1L hurnP1· tuhes in c·oml1i11aho11 with
1·unt>cl defh·dor!" ;nTaui:retl abon· sa icl iubrs. -;ul1;.;\uutially as dPsniln:d wilh
1·pft•n•u1·t' lu Figure... ~l. ~-~ ancl 2:~. or uthcrwi ...1• :-ttitahly ananp;L' d for iltl' purpu~u
SJH't'jffrd.
25
l!J. In t·11111hinali1111 "·ith n gr11<'talor ~ 11l'l1 as lt en'in tksnilwd flit' 11::-1' of hnlller
111h;."'· aud tll'H(·l'!11r.;, 111ad<· or au allo\· of nit ·k1•l ;111d iro11, :-11bsta11tialh· as 1it-:-l'l'i la·d .
I
fol' lht• purpo-;t• :·qw1·iH1•1l.
.
.
20. Tl1t• 11erei11 1h·s1·rihe1l nwthrnl of n•gulati11g- or 1·1111tndling- thr :-111'pl~· of
liqnid ful' l to 1lw fu1·1wt·l' of a hoilrr or generator h.'· t IH· \·;qmur pre:;:-un· and I IH'
30 t1'1111w1·u lurP within thl' h~1 iler. nding together on lltl' satu(• ,·nh·e for tl1t• ptu·pu..,c
spet·i~ied.

2 1. Thi' 111pa11:- for l>hulli11g tlown the plug 11·; suhsfantinll.'· ns dt'!>vribc1l with
l'efere111·1• to Figu1·p 2-1 . for I he pm·po~e speeified.
22 .•\.. duul1h' ;wli11g lir1uitl-fuel-regulator conslrndt>tl s uhsltllltiall.'· as de;,eribetl
35 with l'<'ferenee to l ?igures 2-L :l.j and ;!(; of llll' thnwings, notl operating ns
spt'<·ifif'tl.
2:1. .\. hoiler 1·1111slrn<:ft>d iml1sta11l in 1ly as tle:;cribed wit Ii refo1·1•Jl1·c tu 1'' igurc li,
fur 11 1(• purpost· spe(·ifie1l.
~I. Au cug-inr a1lupfrtl for using- h.nlroc·arh-011 ,·apo11r ns th1• w11rking fluid and
40 ent:losctl in ~1 <·a:-.inA' whi1·h is heated i11{c>rnall.r hy a hurner :-11ppliecl witl1 '"oponr
from the exhaust pipP of the eugi1w, for th~ 1n1rpo"l' Hpt'1·ifit'd.
~.). Atlachiug the rotary pump 1l iredl~· to the c:rank shaft, ~ulJ:-t;·nlially as

clesnilml, for thr purpo o specifietl.
26. Au engine nnd hoiler u ing gasol ine 01· otht'l' h~· dnwarbou as lhl' working
45 fluid au<l arnrngetl to burn :~ portion of the wnrkin~ Yapour u1J1ler Ilic boiler to
rem ow the u ncuntlcusa ble vapour fo n netl after each re-e,·;1 porntiun .
27. l u a to111p01ind engine, a hYe-pass anauge1l in the higl1 press ure exhaust
pipe fut the 1w~sage of steam or Yaponr clired fro111 the boiler, 1he !-.Hitl bye-pa:,s
t·onstilnting an injedor whi('h <lra\YS from thE\ exhau;.;t pod of thr high pressure
,)O tyli~de1· aucl dist'harges into the inlet of the low pressure cylinder, for the purpose
spc1·1fiecl.
28. The hyc-paf's qll iu combination with the spring controlled valve q13 substantially ns deseribed with referen('e to Figure 30, for the purpose specified.
29. A. solid screw-pl'Opel ler formed of 11mTow strips of wood cemented toO'et her
55 and having remente<l to thr wo~l n t'OYering fornml of textilP fabric, s\11).<;fol~tiall>
us tles('rihed.
,
·
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M a;rhn' s Jm,provements in ancl relating to Aeronautic Apparatus.

:10. A. serew-propeller constructed substantially as described with referenC'e to
l!'igure.<> :n and :32 of the drawings, for the purpose specified.
:n . The framework of the air ship, constructed and arranged substantially as
<lesC'ribr(l with refrrenee to Figures 1 to 4 0£ tbe drawings £or the purpose·
specified .
!32. 1.'he aeronauti1· npparalus or air-ship tonstr ucLed substantially as herein
clescri bed.

~

Dated this Gth day 0£ .August 1892.
HASE L'l'I~E.
-1;),

Southampton Dujldings, Lon1lon,

LA.KE & Co.,
·w.c., Agents for the .Applit:ant.
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Impl'ovements in and relating to Aerial Machines.
I, YREt11m1 cK \\' J1.L1.rn L .tX<'Hl::STEll, of Coblev Hill, A.l,echurcli in the County
of Wun·e;;ter , J~ugiucer, do 11ereby cfedare the ~wture of this inve~tipn to be as

follows :-

) f,,· in n~ntion i·elnt e' to improYellH'llf~ in 1un1·hiue:- for the pur pose of aerial
loc:omotio11 nucl naYigatio11, aucl refers more pnrticularh lo the construction of a
runc·hiue :-pc<·itic·ally heavier than the atmo~phere that ~hall he able to traverse the ail'
i11 an~· cle:-;irable direction, either under the c·ontrol of an aeronaut or other wise.
Part of the present inq~ntion has for its objel'f to pro,·itle means whereby both the
lakral :rn<l fore and an ~tabi lity ol the· maeliiue is automal'il·ally serni·ed ; other
portions relate to tbe forlll and strudure of the supporting surface's ancl propellers,
anti lo the lau1wLing a11d eontrollingo anaugeruent".
l JJ t·on!'.'truc:tiug a 111at'hi1w in :w(·ordtrnl·r with llw prt'sent inve11tion, I armuge a
body of elongated and preferahl y strea m 1iue fonu of 1>uitu ble dimensions to eontaiu
the pro1ielling an<l other u1e1.:hanisrn, and io pro,·idP snfffric>11t ac·c·om111otlation fo1·
whate,·er pm·pose n·qnired. I also provide two rigidl~· attad1e<l wings, one extending
horizontally ou eaeh side of the said body. These wings are constructed in the
manner hereinafter to be d e~·wribe d, aud arc so an:rnged as to bt'ar the whole or a
greater proportion of the wright of ihc mad1ine h,v tht> l'eadion of the air in its
ricinity. .\.tt:.i.ched to the after extrem.it ~· of the bod~·, or to a prolougation t hereof,
I arnuige a horizontal plane wl!i<'h will be hereinafter referred to as the " tail plane"
aurl wliirh may citl1er c.:oui:;i1>t of n thin plate of light wood or other niaterial, or mny
he built or frame<l up and c·owl'ed with suitable material. and may be somew hat
t·1tl'ved or quite flat, according as it is arrangecl to suppor t a portion of the load or
ot herwise. From the centre liue of the body, or from the aforesaid prolongation
thereof, I arrange fins projecting upwards. 'l'hese fins may be constructed in the
same mauner D the tail pl:ine nud are preierabl~· arranged some distance apar t and
\O that their eombined ceufre of pressure is somewhat aft of the centre of gravity
of the machine.
1''or the purpose of propulsion a motor of uny known type may be employed to
1lri,·e a screw propelle1: or propelle1·13 nft~r the manner of o steam vessel,_hut I. prefer
to nl'!'ange a gas or oil motor (or a vau· of ·uc:h motor~) of the type tu wh11:h t he
c•nerg~· of eaeh explosion i~ c:o1umu11itate<l to two oppositely rotating parts in order
to relien:! tl1c JllHt'ltine from unbnl:ulC'ecl rec·oil. and prHeut Yibration. I prefer to
. •·011stnwt the propellel's aftrr the mannf'r of c)·dt' whrt·ls, the rims being constructed
>of flnt strips of !;UH:ic·ieut ,wigl1t to ud as flywheel:-: for the motor, the blad es of t he
j>l'opellers ?eiug formed h,r ru~ans of fahri<· or thi11 plate shdc·hed or otherwise fittecl
lwt ween su ti ably arrnuged pairs ot spokes.
'L'hc fol'lll 01' wiug employed to SU pport l he \H•igld Ol tlH' lllUC'hinc is prefel'3lJJy
that o{ the ~oa ring bircl , that is 1o ,c;:i y of gre:it ln ternl bre:ulth and small for e and a.it
J climensiOJ1, with a f·onvex upper and a eonc·ave under surface, the inteul!lity of t he
c·urvatme dimini. hing au<l the plnn toutonr of the wing tapering townrdes its
c~tremity.

1Pri-Oe 8cl. ]
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L1mdll!l;ter's lmpruve1nents in and relating tv Aerial Jlm·ltines.

Iu one mode of c.:oustruc:ting a wiug in accol'<lance with the present iuwntion, I
arrange a steel tnbe exteudiug for about half the length of the wiug, s uitably tru:ssed
and c.:arry iug- at its outer extremity a wrtical cross pillar from thr ends of whic.:h
wire stays ni·e run out to all outstnudiug points of a skeleton strudurc whit:l1 in its
turn ntrad1es to the main tube . 'l'he steel tube aud skeleton strnc.:turc <U'C iu<.:lucfod
between the u1Jpcr an<l under surfact'S of the wing whic:h may bE· pf silk or other
fabril', or thin sheet aluruiniuru 01· otl1er metal may be used .
WJ1en !abrit· j~
employed, it i1S preferable tu arrnnge the fabric.: of the upper s m·face oi closer texture
than tbat of the undcl', or n t·oat of Ynrnish may be applied iu order t hat it may bulge
properly wLen the mad1ine is in motion.
'l'he extremities of the wiuga ruay be tapped by '· planes · ' nrra11gc<l 1101·uu1lly to
11ic wing surf:wes trn<l C"onfonuably to the directio11 of flight, in order to miui:uit\C
lhl· lateral dissipation of the supporting w1we.
I n ord er to c·onhol tlu.' c:o uri<e of the ma1·hine wrticall~·Jnnd also its Yelocity,s uituble
gear is arranged to a Her thl· a1wle made by the wiugs as a whole, and the tail plane,
1·elatiYely to oue another, nml also to vnry t he speecl of the motor us desired. ]for ca!'h
angle of the tail plane relutiwlyto thewings there is a con espou<li11g "proper Yelocity"
for thP nrnc.:hinP whic·h it ~rntourntitally -;eeb in t l1c resulting alteration in its course
g-oi11g downwards to increase its 'el0<:ity, and ltpwards to diminis h it, aud though the
immediate efted of an alteration in the angle of the tail plnne is to alter the cou1·sc
of ihe mac.:hine, it:; ultimate eftec.:l is to alter the n locity. .\. permanent alteration
in the c·ourse C'Un, however, be effected eithe1· upward or downwanl by res1)edi\-cly
inneasing or cl ec.;reasi11g the thrust of the propellers, whieh may b e clone by va r~·ing
the speed of tl1e motor.
Instead of making an alter ation ill !he angle ot the iu il p lane, tl1 c same t'N1ttll
c-an be obtained by shi ft ing tltt• C't.>utre 0£ gl'aYity ot tltc mad1ine forwal'tl io iuerea~r
the " proper Yelueity, ·· and baekwal'l1 to <limi11isl1 it.
The lateral stt.>eriug run: he effeded by means of a rnclder us with a boat, or one
of lhl' fius may he used us a i·u<lde r an<l act uat ed bY suitabl e lllel.'hauisru, Ol' 1111
0 lterntion in tl{e UHgJe of the l\YO wings r e]afo·ely to Olle another 01' parts Of fhell1 a
will by giving a list sideways lo tl1e mnchiue efted an alteration in ihi course.
Iu launc.:hing au aerial roaehine in aeeor<lanl.'e '"ith the present inrnntiou, a slip is
arrauged cousisti11g of a pair of parallel wire ropes s uitabl>- strefrhe<l, ou which the
maehin e runs eitht>r by its own weight and propul ~ ion or ln- cable tmc:tion. Thl•
machi11e is preYented from jumping the lnu:k lJy c:or<l lashings, the latter being cut 3
away b~- fixed kuin•s. a the nrnc:liiue leaYcs the slip.
Dated this

10th

da~- of Fcbnrnry.

1897.
) JAlUrn & l'LEHK,

Hl. 8oul.hampton Bnildinss, L ondon, ·w.c., a11d
1:3, Temple Street, l hrmiogham , Agenfa.

l'O)!PLETE

RPECIFI C~\.TIO~.

lmprovements in and relating to Aerial Machines.
I , 'F1umi::1ucK " "n.1.1.ur L.L~CHES'L'ER, of Cobley Hill, Ah-eC" hurch, in the Couut~· of
' '' nn·e~tn, E11gineP1". do lwreb.v ded:ue t lte 11ature of t 11 ii:; i11Tentio11 a ncl in ~·hat

~i1:11rnf'r

J1l

t ht> salllE' is .tn l1C' pt'd01·me1l, to 111• pnrli<·ulnrly clf'snilwcl and a:-.t·E'rta1necl
au<l hy lht' following· slntPmenl :-

)ly i~l\-t>uliou n·l<1.lt>s .to irnp1·0,·enw11!,: in mac·l1J1H1s fol' tl1e purposE' o/ ner~nl
lo<·omytton n~1~] 11angal1'.rn ancl refet·s 11\0 l'C' partir·11lnrl,,· lo t he c·onstr11d1011 of .11
tnac·hme spetifk1-11ly hPaner tha n lhl' utmn:-;pherl' thnt sl1al1 be able to lrnvf•r sc the all'
in any d esirable dirediou, either tm<l e1· the c:ouhol of all nerouaut 01· othe1·\Yise.

l

5
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J,rmrlirMrl''s lm7n•ut•f'men t.~ i11 n11d relating to . l ('J•ial .lfw·ltilll'.~.

Pnrt ot the preiienl inYenlion hnc; for it~ objrl'l to proYide means whereby both th<'
aleral nnd [orl:' and ;\ft stabi lity of the mal'liine j,; automatic·alh secui·ed: other
~rt ions relnte to t hP form and ;trud ure of lltl' xupport i ttcr surfat·t: llltd p1·opeller,;
ti to the launl'hing and controlling nrrangeuH'11t:<.
r:'
ln C'Oush'ucting a urnd1ine in :H.:cor<ln11<·<' with t lie pre:.ent invention, I arrange n
lr of elongated and prererahlv strcarn line form of <;uitable dimensions to c·outain
ie propelling nnc1 other 111eehauism- nnd to p1·0,·i1le suftirirnt a1·1·ommodatio11 for
h~t ever purpose rl:'qui~Nl. I abo pro,·irll' two rig-idl)· att<whe<l wings one ex.tending
or1zontally 011 NH·h side of the saicl body. 'rl1esr wings nre l'On:-trudecl in the
uner hereinafter to be destribeu. and are so anan1l'ed as to bcm· the "' hole or a
!f'ater proporlio11 of i lie weight of tbe machine bye-the readiou of the ai1· in its
1·inity. Att~whed to the aHer f'Xh'emity of the botfy or to a prolongation thereof, I
ange a horrnontal plane wlii1·h will bl' hereinaftt'l' referred to a:'! the "tail plane"
d w~iic · h may either C'Onsist of a th in Jllate of light woorl or other mntrrial, or may
bu ilt or fr:uued up nutl f·OYeretl with suitable roatl'rial aucl mnv b<> :iomewhnt
IJ'\•ed or quitt:> tint. nr1·on1ingo ::i.; it is nnnng1>d lo support n pol'tio11 nf thP load or
·lterwi:ie. 1"rnm tlif' renlre line ol !ht' body, 01· fl'om th e nfon•snid prolongation
H'f'Of, 1 n1·1·nnge fi11~ IH'ojrding- upw::mls. These fin~ ma.'' be c·ons ll·Udt->d in the
lllP rna111H'l' as the lail plnrw and art' prpfel'ahlt> arrnn~ed !'Ollie distanre aparl nnd so
al theil' eoml1i11Pd rentrP of prE>i;~ure i~ sowt>whnt oft of thf' <·f'ntre of O'J':wi.I\· of the
rhine.
"'
·
~'or the purpose of propulsion a motor of any known t,qie may be empl o~·pd to
ire u screw propeller or Jll'OJH•llers. aft1•r the 1Uan111n· of a steam ,·essel, but I pref~r
arrange a gas or oil motor (or n {>flt!' of sllt·h motors) of the t,vpe in which the
ng-v of eac·l1 t'xplosion is 1·ommuuic·all'1l to l\vo oppositely roltding pnrts in orde1·
relie,•e !hf' mnl'hirn' from unbnl:mrecl rec·oil, 11n1l prev!'nt vibration. T pl'efer to
llstr111·{ tltt' propell!'l'I\ nfil'l' iJ1I' 11\:'lllMl or c·yc·\p \\ ht>el11, tJH> rims l wiug c·onslrurtecl
fl.a l sll·ips of snflfr ieut wpi~ht lo 111'! Ml flywhN·ls l'or lhr motor. th1> blades of illf•
prllrrs lx>ing fomwcl h~· mPans ol' fohl'it' 01· thi11 plnt1' slrell'l1 ecl Ol' olherwic.;e flltr1l
tWf't'l\ suitabl~· nrrongNl pairs of spoke~.
The form of win~ Pmployed 1o support the weight 0£ the machine i1< preferab1~·
at of thf' soaring bird, that is to say, of goreat h1teral brendth nncl small fore and
t dimension \Yith a 1·011vex nppPr and n C'Oncave under surfac·P, the intensity of the
·ature diminishing ant1 the plnn rontour of the wing tapering towards its
tremity.
' £n one mo1le of 1·onstruding a wing iu orronlanre with t11e present i1n·ention, I
nge n ste<:l tubP extending for about l1nH the length 0£ the wing. su itnbly hui:;sed,
d 1°al'1'.''ing nf its ouler extremit>· a Yertical r ross pillar from the ends of wliirh
.rt> ~ta.rs are run out to all oub;tandin~ points of a skeleton strudure whif·h in its
rn atlndies to the main tubt>. The steel lube ancl skeleton sfrudure are iuelurled
twePn thr upper and under sul'fn<·es 0£ the wiug whic·h ma~· be of silk or oth<>r
hri1-. 01· thin sheet aluminium or ollier metal mriy b<> used. ·when fabric is emplo:-·ed.
is pref(>rnblr to anange thr fabrie of tlu' upper sndnf'e of r·losi>r 1t>xture than that
the unde1· or a l'Ont of ' 'nrnish may be applied in ord er tl1at it ma:-- bnlg<' properly
hl'n the mad1 iue is in mot ion.
Thr extremities of th e win(l's may he t·appt>d by •·plane,;'' nrrang-e<l normally to
~wing surfac·es and 1·onforn~ably to the diredion of flight , in ord<>1· lo minimise 1'110
lernl <fosipation of the impporting- wave.
lu order to ro11trol the rotu se of tl1e marhine vertiC'nll>·, nud nlso its velocity,
!table gear is anauged to aHer the nngle made by the wings as n whole, and the
11 plane, relatiYely to one another, an<l also to vary the speed of the motor ns desired.
~r Parh nng-]e of the fail plane relatiYel~· lo the wi11gs there is a corresponding
nahwal velof'ity" for the marl1ine which it nutomntica1ly seeks in the l'esulti11g
!~ration in its rnui·se ,l!Oiug downwards to inrrea!>e its velority. and upwards to
lllinish it, and though the immediate effect of an alteration in the angle of the ta.ii
, ne is to alter the rolll't:.<' ot the macldne, its ultimnte effect is to alter the velocity.
)lermanent alteration in the course can, howe•er, be <'ffecteu either. upwards or
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downwnrd by respedively increasing or 1leerensi11g I he thrn:lt of I he propeller,- which
may be done by varying the speed of the motor.
I nstead of making an alterutiou in the angle of the tail plnne, the same l'esult ca'
be obtained by . hif{ing the rentre Of gravity Ol tht' llllWhine tOf\\'"fll'cl to inCl'!'ll:10 the
"nnh1ral velorih ·,'' nnd h1wkward to rlimini:ilt it.
'fhe lateral steering may be effe<:ted by menn!I ol' n ruder IH witl1 a boat or onp of
the fins may be used as a i-udder and at•tnnted hy suitable um·hanism, or an altcratio
in the angie of the two 1vings relntivel~· to 01{(' :mother or part~ ot them will by
giving- a list sidewnys to tl1e maC'hine eft'ed an alteration in its tourse.
In launching an aerial machine in ncror<lnntc with the present invention, a slip i.
arranged f'OnRisting of n pair of parallel ";re ropPt; suitablP sfl'etched, on "·hirh th
mad1iue runs either by its own weight ancl propul. ion or by "able trac-tion. Th
maehiue is pre'\"ented from jumpin~ tl1e track by cord lashing!'I, the }alter hPinA' tu
nway by fixed kni\"ei:;, ns the mad1i11e leaveis the :;;lip.
Ueferriug- 1o thP nrr-ompan~·ingo :<hPet!I of illuRfraliw drawings in whid1 th\' snm
alphabetic-al letters are uspcl for l ikP parts tlnougl1out, 11, n . are the "·in gs anange
to support the wholP or a grPater 11orti011 ot: ihe wPig'hl of the ma«ltine; 11 i~ th
tail-plane, l', and tl, are tht> upwai·cllv projPding tin:-: r, ii; thf' wing l'appin!.:' plane
nnd f, ancl g are l'espe<:ti1·ely thP blaclP:1 nnd rim of t11e now! form of tl~· -whee
propeller that I preferably employ. 'l' hr motor is denolNl hy the letter 'J, flllll lh
" Page ·' or •·ar bv the letter Y.
Ileferring in det"ail to ~heet (1).-Figme~ l, 2, and :1, represent respec·tively a ~i<l
and encl el<n·at ion and pln11 of an aerial torpedo ronstl'llcted in aN·o1·danre with th
present invention, the propelling mer·l1anism. 7, , f, g, is i1hown somewlia
tliagramntirall.r and may be <lispen ed with nltogetlter when only a ruo<lerah• rang
is l'e11uired. In m:whint'i: of modPrrte dimrm'lions lhr wing"' a.. n, may he cut from
i;ingle piec·e of pinr or other Jig-ht woo1l and tlw plan form is prPfPrnlily elliptirnl
thereabouts as shown iu I•'ig'lll't' ;; and of gro<lually c·houging- l\edional form low:ml
the extreroitiPi'. n sPriP. of suitable Rec!ions hei11g- flhow11 in Figure Ci in wltif'h th
mean smforp of t•un ·nturP of the rPntrnl sertioi1 i:; shown as a dotted linP throughout
I find it aclvantn~eous thus to diminish the steevnes~ of «ur'"ature townrds l11P win
exhemitieis nl,,o to so arrongP thnt the front ed~e ··dips" 1·onsirlerablv rPlutil·ely t
thP clirl'rtiou of motion whieh in Figure !i ii< pl'f'Sumed to be arros8 Pie papP1' fro
riidit io ldl. l?ignres 4 nrul .), show a moditiecl form of wing lrun<'atecl :rnd provide
with rl1P cnppiug planP e, the f1111etion of these lwinir lo mi11in1isE' the lo s of euefl!
due to air 1·irc>ulation round tlw wind extremitie:1. TbP propo1·{ion of major to miuo
ax is I Hnd most dei;iru ble in the ~llipti('al form of wiug ii; from 10; I to 1:1; 1.
greater ratio woulrl he tbeoretitally prPferable but pl'acti(·al con:iicleratiom1 haw lo
taken into account. A single fin (shown Jotted Figure 1) c, of sufficient length roa
be substituted for the two separate fins 1· and ti.
Fiirures 7. 8, nnd 9, show iu encl and side elevation and in detail, portions of
launrhing apparatus ronstrnrted in nccordanre "'ith tlie porti.011 of my prese
invent ion relai ing thereto. In the art of lamwhin~ the ruac·hiue is arranged to ru
on tight wires or 1·ords, bein~ tethered thereto by lashings as shown iu Figure 9 II
m:whine hns its initial velo1·ity imparteil to it by nny suitable metltanism su..11 n:
rable aduated by a wiucling engine, Ol' in some C'ases a ratapltlt may be used in whir
sh'Pklted t'aout«hour is employed to store up the energ-y l'equire<l. 'l'l1e wir<'S •
their exfremities pa. s over two eurl frames ancl are secured beyond in anr ~uitabl
mnm1er. Oil tl1e fronl frame (Figure i ) nre f'arriecl two r-utter blnde~ 1", i, of l he ro
incli1·alecl nncl arP so nrr:ml?'ecl as to rut the lashings as the ma<-hiue )paves its rroil
Refeniug lo 8heel 2. -}'igu re~ 10, 11, and 12, illustrate a marhine designed f.
the purposes of aerial navigation and in tl1i~ m'ran'tement n tnbulnr ret'laugu.l
.framework k1, l:', is l)Uilt up. the siclP k. k, forms thP "bark bone,, of the li11
structure and is extPncled to m, 1n, the right ond left h:rnd wings are shown in I
figure of alternative design, the left hand wing is sl1own of truneated form aud fill
with a rapping- plane. the J•ight hand wing is shown of ta1>erin~ form and is built
of n ftnmewol'k ro'"erNl witb n suitnhle fabrir lo gi'"e a configuration as eloqel)"
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downward by respedh·ely inrreasing or de1·rensi11g the tlm1sl of the propellf'r:- ~rhich
may be done by varying the speed of the motor.
Instead of maki11~ an nlteration in the nngle of the tail plane, the same i·e--ult ca'
be obtained by . hittiu~ the ('e11tre of gravity of the ruur-hiue forwftrd to incrpnqE' the
"natural YeloC'ily,'' and bnc·kward to dirnini~h it.
'fl1e lateral steering may be efleded b~· means of n rutlt'r a, with a boat or oup of
the fins may be used tts a u1<l<ler nnd actuated l>y suitn.l>le meehnnisru, Ol' nn aller;1tio11
in the angle of the two wings relatirel)· to one n11other or part-; of. them will by
giving- a list sideways to tlie mad1i11e effe<"t au altemtion iu its 1:om·se.
In launching an aerial machine in al'corclante with the present ilwention, a slip i.
arranged ronsisting of a pai1• of parallel wire ropes rmitable stretched, on whirh th
machine rnns either by its own W('ight and propul. ion or by (·able tradion. Th
machine is prevented rrom jumping- the track b~~ c·ord lashing"R, the latter beiu~ CU
nwn.y by fixecl knives, as the mac·}1i11e lE'aves the slip.
Ileierring to the nrrompanying- :;;heels of illmdn1tin• 1hawings in whi1·h the sam
a1p11abetical letters are u:;ed for like parts tbroughm1t, 11, 11, are tl1e wings nrmnge
to support the whole 01· n greater l>Ortion of ihe 'wig-lit of thr m:whine: li is th
tail-plane, t' , and d, an• flit> upwar<llv projedin~ tins: 1• . is thr wing <':tppi11g- plane
nnd /, and g are reilpectin•ly the blade:; an<l l'im of tl1e 11on•I form of fly-whee
propeller that I pre£erably emplo~. Thr motor i:1 tle11oled h,,. the letter 7, and lb
" r·age " or c·nr br the letter Y.
Ileferring in detail to Rheet (1).-Figm·es 1. 2, :rncl :J, represent respedive1~· ii ~id
and end elcn·ation and plau of au aerial t01·pedo con trueted iu acr01·dance with th
present invention, the propelling mef·hnuism. Z. f. g, is show11 somewl10
diagmmati callv aud may be dispeu ·ed with altogetl1er wheu ouly a moderat!' rang
is requiretl . In mat·hines of n10de1'!1te dinw11siom; the wings n, n, ma~· he cut from
single piere ol' pini> 01· otl1N· ligld wood :mtl tlw plan form is preferably elliplienl
thereabouts as show11 iu b'ig-m't' ;; nutl of gratlnally <·hanging ~edional form ioward
the extremiti!'s. n seriPs of suitable sec·tio11~ heing shown in Figure (j in wliid1 iii
mean tiurf:we of t·m·vnture of the rt•ntral serlio11 is ;ihown as n tlottecl line throughout
I nud it ndvantng-eous thu,; to tlilllinish the stct:'pne i- of <·unature towards tlie wiu
extremities al o to "o atTauge that the front etlge "dips., 1•onsitlerabh· relatively l
the dirPrtion of motion whieh in Fig-ure Ii is presumecl to he arross tht> paper i1-0
1·ight to left. l?igm·ei< -l nn<l .), show a mo<lifit:'ll form of wiug lruH<'alf'tl au1l provi1le
with the c·appinl{ plnne c, the fuudion of iltese lieiug to miuiwise the losi:; ot energ
1lue lo air <'ircnlntiou round tut' "·inJ extremities. 1'1ie 1n·oportion of lllajor to miuo
axis I find most desi rabl e in the elliplital form 0£ wing- is from 10; I t.o 1:1; 1.
greater ratio would be theoretieally preferable but pructi(·al considerations ha•e to
taken into account. A single fin (shown tlotted Figure 1) c, of sufficient le11gth ma
be substituted £or the two separate fins c and cl.
Fif.!ures 7, 8, and 9, show in f'nd aucl side elevation anJ i11 detail, portions of
launching nppnratus consh'urted in accordance witl1 tlie porti.on 0£ my prese
invention relating thereto. In the ari of lau1whing the mac-11ine is arranged to ru
on tig-ht wires or rords, being- tethe1·ecl thereto by lashings as shown iu Figme 9 ti
ma<'hine has its initial veloc·ity imparted to it b.\· any suitable mef·hanism s1lf'h n.:
rahle aetuated b~· n winding engine, or iu some cases a catapult may be used in "1111
iitrefrhed caol1tehour is employed to stol'P up tl1e ener1ry requfretl. The wires
their exhemities pas!\ OYer t·wo encl frnmes n11d nre secured heyontl in any c:uitah
mnnue1·, on tl1e froni frame (Figure i ) are canied two c·utter blades i, i, of the ior
inclil'a.ted and fl1'e so arro11~ed as to rut the lnsl1i11~8 us the machine )eave~ ib1 crmll
Referr ing to ~heel 2. -Fif.!ure~ 10, 11, and 12, illustrate a marhine desig-ned I
the purposes of aerial navigation aod in thi~ nt'l'ana-emenl a tnlmlar reC'tuug11.t
framework k1. kl, i!I built '1p. the side k, k, forms the "bac:k bo11e" 0£ tlie lfl
strur-ture and is extended to m, m, the right a11d left liand wings are s11own in 11
fig-ure of alternative design, the left hand wing is shown 0£ truneated fo1·m and fitl.
with a cappinir plane, the right hand wing- is sl10wn of tape1·ing form and is built 1
of n franwwork roYered with n suitahll:' fnbrir to giw a coufigurotion ns rlosPly
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pos11iblE' t'E'semhling tlrnt inditntE'd b~· }'ig1u·e (i nhend,· t•E>ferreJ to. At the pob1t m a
yertit-al trut is inserted forming nt its extrE>mities points of attachment ior a number
o~. wi~·e stay~, l'Onnectiug :1P to, all out~taudiug portions of the wi1~g f'mrne work,
Jl 1gme 11. I he rear portion of the marn framewo rk z. l, ruay co1weu1eutly be made
to form pal'! of the strnc:ture of the tail plaue as shown iu 11' iO'ure 12, one method of
framing up the wings, fail plane, and tins is illustrated in Figure 17, in whith the
detail of n fin i~ Rl1own on a lnrger scale and will be hereinafter referred to at gri>ater
length.
I preferably use a motor of my two crank bulanci>d type, this is figured i, Z,
in Figuri>s 10, 11. 12, nnd is corried off brnckets attnched to the two side tubes of the
main framework, thE' two propellers the consn"udion of whit'h will he further
Jescribt>d al'e ri~ht nncl left hond to correspond with thP reYersed rotation of the two
ilhafts. Tiu~ motor itsp)f is as for as possib)P euC'losed in a easing or strE'am-line form,
but tlie c·ylinde1's fll'E' preferabl~· exposed to the t·ooling action of the nir in the case 0£
motors of thE' internal combustion type.
A.cf'ommodation fol' thE' aE'l'Onaut and nnv aC'C'eAsories to t hi> use of i he mnehiue is
proYided in thi> " c·ugE' " or r:u-bod~· Y wh{eh is Rl'l'lllll?'Nl wrll forwnrcl so as to bring
, the C'i>ntrl' ol g-raYity of the maf'11iue suffic·iPnt1y nenr to thr f'E'ntre of pre8sme of tlw
• ~n pporti 1lg surfal'es : t ht> nf'tnnl ('01\!lhnd ion of the 1·or hod~· nil mi ts of rnnsidern hle
1 latitude; woodwork, basket-work. or other suitabli> matrri.11 may b(' 1>mplo~·e1l but a:.
f1u· ax pradic·able a f;tream-line fo1'1ll should bE' acloptt>tl.
- P roYision is shown for ~teE'ring and for altering the natural "docii,r 0£ thP mal'l1i11P;
the steel'iug mechanism i8 nrrnnged to aduatE' the two rearmost fins (Fig-ures 1:1,
a 111td H J these are coupled togPther by a link 11 an<l are operated upon by a. bell
g n ank \eyer w and aduatiug link 1· the lntter l'Onneding to suitable operotingo
mP<'hanism in the cnr. 'J'lw gear shown for pffedinp- :m :ilterntion in ihi> natural
vf'I01·ity oi the mn c·hine l'Onsisls of a 1·ross strnt -< atta1·hecl fo the fnil plauc nncl a
:d tension t'ord /, I, t, f'MtenC'd to thE' st rndme of thr fail plan!' anrl f'a n ie<l forw;ml lo
h tlte bobbi11 :1· <lllil thPJH·(' of'tualed by ~i>tll' within tlw c·ar, ilte tnil plnnP in th is.
~t anangemenl being allowecl n 1·t>rtai11 amount of irngular mowmenl about its point,; of
,u 111ta{'h!Jlent. If desired howe\'E'l' steering or tht• altera.tiou of the nat ural Yelo1·ity run~·
be clone eithn wholly or in part br sl1iftinA' balla~t. or by thP moYement of
o the Mronaut himself, tlie C'entre of l?ravit~· of the mnd1ine being thrown lateralJy in
~e the <lil'edion in whid1 it is dt>sired to s!t•er or by m1)Yi11g forward to inf'rense or hnc·krg ward to clirniuiidt th(' nahn·nl Yelor·itv.
no Ileferring to Rheet ;\.-F igures Fi 'and l G, sl1ow in section and eleYntion one mode
of ronstruding a eombi1wd fly-wheel and SN'ew propeller in a{'corcfance with
the present invention . 'Phe rim i · preferably made of wood nnll is se<'urel,'i" spoked
and built on to a c·nst hos!! ns shown, tangent spokes are nrrauge<l to 1·euder the wheel
sufikientl~· rigid to act as a 6.y-wl1eel and fort hn spokes nre fitted at suitable intervals
to wh ic·h fabric "sails" are laced or otherwise nthwhed to form the vanes f, f, f, but
e these vanes nrny be formed by rarvinA' out of wood or other material if desired .. A.
lllpering extremity may be J?iven to the propeller boss hy fitiing to it n tent hkl'
~ll'ucture as depided in the fig11re.
.
as
The rim 9 is able in certain ruses to either supplement or even supplan.t th.e hulhit' J>laue and r ear fin by vir tue of tlie g-reat resistanee it offer;; to latE'ral motion rn any
•s: clired ion: for i11stanre in F iglll'efl 1, 2, and 3, (RhPet 1) when a propeller, su<'l1 as that
tnhl ~h own , i. em ployed the fin d and tail-plane b c·ould he dispenserl with, though
for it might be fou nd advantageou. to somewl1at inrrease the widt h of the i·im g in that
adl •·nse. A. £u1·ther advantage possessed by my new propeller is that t l.1e fl at form of r im
aI :l('f S to a tertni11 extent to inrrense the effic·iencv of !he blades b earing t11e same 1'i>larrul. lion to them tl1ai' the capping planes clo to the s~t1)porting- wings.
~i
'When a. Ringle propPller is elll'ployecl as iu FiA"ures 1. 2 nnc~ ~. a Rmall weig'ht may
t
lie
nrrang-ecl to bnlai1ee t11e iurn ing moment duP to the rrarhon of the propelln anil
0
fill med ianism .
ill
F igure!l li and 18 to w]1irh reference has alre~r1y been made il~ustrate n met h?rl of
•ly r·nn:;f rnl'tion for t he iin f1·a mework, nlso nppl1N1.hlP to the t::nl-pla.ne and wings;
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the drawing l'epresent., one of the fins dive!>IPd of it., Pxteruul rovel'in~. fl
tubul:ll' ii01·kf'I o is built on to the frnme"\\ork of the m:u·hinr aucl eat'l'il's n woode11
blade JI whi«h i>i 1·nppecl hy a shePt Dl!'lal sm·ht g. this enp L::nries studs in its lCtwel'
cor1wrs on•1· whil'l1 pa~s !ht• wil't> l'lln~·s '" r, a111l r, r. ti~htPt1<•1l h~- uipplt>s fitted to ou1•
.ol' the 111ui11 tulws i11 the 11rn11ner l-lli0\\11.
It mu\" bl' h'riefh stated t liat in a mnd1i ue L·onstrudL'<l as 11t'l'ein desl'rib1.:"1l the tail·
plane ac.'tinlo! in 1·ot1jm1dinn with the supporting- wi11g" ha,, for it· print·ipal t'uuc·liou~
the prl'serrntion uf l<111git udinal L'll1tilibriu1u r.:ud the reg-ulntion (It spePcl, whibt the
fins arr 1·011ternt>Cl ''"ith tltt' 111ninten:rn1·<> of h·aus\'el"~t' e1111ilibrium 1111<1 <'Onfroi uf
geographi1· <lil'c>diou, tl1e indinnli1111 of tlw 1·omst> to th<' horir.ont11l ii' \lllclrr tlw
1·011t ml of I ht> fll'Opellrr thrust.
Tl1e beha\'iour of thP mad1iut> nuder diffl'l'l'nt f'Onditions and 1111.• funl"lion ol its
vnriolls partr- will he• bettrr un<ll•rstood from the following <'xph111atory dt>sc·riptiou.
"~hen n lllfl<· h i11c> tonstnlC't t>d a · l1t-rei11 lwfore <lt>snihed tni n·ls t hrougl1 i ht' air
with a ~11fti<'ient \'elo1·ity its weight i:; :-upportrcl d~·11;1111i1·nll,,· b.'" the l't>ndion of the
ni1· on thr l1pp1•r a111l u11dt>r wiul! ~\ll'fa1 ·f's, tlit> 1·111' n 11 form of st>f'lio11 1len>loping n
l't-g-ion of p1·p1-1~lll'I' lw11t-alh a11<l rnrPfadi1111 al1c1w in llil' same 111:i1111P1· ns a :-impl!'
i11di1W<l planP 11111 witli lht> afln111lag-e ol g'l't'<lt Jy J'Pthlt 'l'I] l'l"Sisbllll'(' ill f]11• litll' o{
111ntion. ~o\\· if t)1p n>loc:il\· of tra\·p] is insnttil-ipnl th<> air l'Padion will br clf'lfrirul
nnd it tht' rPlot·it.' hr· l'X('P~sin• thl' air rP:lf'tion Jipc·m11es g-1·t-alP1' thnn th1' wrii.dil of
the• mad1ine an1l 1·01t~PC\llt'1ttl,\" then• i1' for a11y partil'ulnr aclju:-.tn1P11I of n mnr·hine n
c·r1·tnin spN'1l nt \Yhic·h ii;, wPigl1t will ju,,t lw lrnoyed up so thnt (so long ns this
1·1il ic·nl s1wecl be mni11tni11ed ) its c·rutn· of g-rn,·ity will 1·n11ti11ue to mow in n strnig-ht
line>, that is to sn.v thnt at thiJo> spPNl (which lws alr1•n1l~· l1ee11 l'Ptel'l'ecl to as tlte
.. n:dul'al wloc·ity ") there i:-. no te111lP11 <·~· ol' th!' c·onrsr nf tl1t• m:whi11e to c:li:lllj:?t'.
);o" 11-'t 11s :rnppOSC' that n rnad1i1w wilho11i uiotnr lit> lnu11c·he1l horizontally at ih
·· 11:durul \'elrn·it.v ·· the11 at first 110 1·l1ang-t• in il11 clil'ec·tion of' motiou takPs plat'<', but
rH its \'Ploc·it~· !'alls owing lo ll1P rl'sisl~ttH·r ol' the nil' (fridionnl nntl olhel'wisc•) it
~l'nduall,v nsst1ml's a c·omst> indined «lownwarrls an<l after sonw 0::1tillation flnallv
seUlt>l; tlown tf) Sill'" nn in1·linntion a:; wi11 h.v its ae,went e1rn.bl e it to be :m pplietl witli
1he e11e1·gy nec·!'Rsnry for its propulsion, i lie st et>pt1c>s~ of t11e desrent ll nd1>1· ~ iven
<'Ontl itions tlcpeuds upon the rate of d issiputiou oi enel'gy by the rrsistance of tlie
mac· Line this nnirl<> may be> termNl the angle of ·' reC'ttpeJ"ation... If now we suppo f
the 1111whi11f' to bf' lnun1·hed at n spee<l c·ousiclrrahly abo,'e its 11ntmal "elocity, then
in tht> lirst iustanc·e it takes nn upward f'Ours1> of gra1luolly int·reasin~ inc·lination
till its extess of kineli1· enerl-('y has been absorbed as potential, the iudinatiou of it
1·ourse t11eu graduall.v diminishes till it ngaiu be<'omes hol"izonial, wheu, its velocity
hnYing bN·ome eontiiderably <lefkieut its r·ourse takes a llownw:ud trend and thus it
pro«eecls to 1les1·ribe c·ln·vps iu t he air of app1·oximatl·ly frot·l1oidal forn1 of gradually
dimiuisl1ing amplitude slowl~· i::ettling- clown lo it1' angle of '' rernperntio11." H the
launc·hing- ,·elo1:ity be ex<'essiYf' (greater than l~ timrs tbe natural velrn·ity in moot
1·nses) th e mac·hine rnn,.; a seriou,.; 1·isk of being c·apsized ancl the limit 0£ longitudinal
stnhilit~· ml'ly be .airl to be 1·rnc·hec1 somc>where about this point.
'l'he nahn'al ,•elo1·ii~· of a mn<"hine 1111'1)' he mo<lifiecl at will hy nltering the relative
:rnglP helween the wing-s ancl tail-plane. tlnH; C'nusing the f'orme1• to meef th<> air al a
greater or lE>ss angle.
'l'l1e powf'r 0£ c·outrolling the ualnral nlof'ity n11 well ns the> lnmwhi11g veloi·ity will
in many c·nR<'S pp1·mit of an nfll'ial torpedo being S\ll'f"f>l'lsf11l l~· clil'edecl from behind a
i·nmp:n·t or olherwiRe nt n hicltlen objef't.
If in the c·ol.lrse of its eYolntiom, a urnc·hinp (1·011sll'udecl as hereinbefore clesc·1·ibt'd)
hec>l ov1>r side wn.yR 011e wny or t lie other or if ::i " rolling" motion be set up, the fi r$!
f'frl'C't is for the ma<·hine to begiu to slide down, RO to Rpeak, iu t lie direction in wh iclt
it is for the time b~ing incli1ml, tl1is motion is wry quirkly arrested however by thr
r esishrnc-t> of tht> •··fins" whose c·enfre of prei;:mr<> is arr::inll'e<l abo>e t11e cenh'e of
~ grnYity of t]w mncl1ine and <>quilibrium is thereby Testorecl, ai:-similnr result might h
brought nbuui Ly iud iu ing il1f:' wing:, Ol' (he Ii ps of the wings upwards to tl1e rigl,I

~o 3(jO~.-.\,}),
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ti ll'ft but nu l\J'l':lllgement or fins ji-; speciall:· \'alunble owing to ils .. tlnwpiug"
tion on an~· ~ide mwillatious that may be set up.
It ii- en"y to 1111clersta11d whPn a motor i., t•ruplo~·etl for the purpose:- of propulsion
at at·rordiug 10 the mnguitude of the thrn"t transmitted to the machine the "auglo
l'el upernlion ·· i" dimiuishecl aud i[ tlie thrust be swflit-ieul the 1unl'hine will retain
. natural 1·eloc·ity with a horir.outal tom·se or eYell au upwardly iurliued c·ourso
d it will lllOrcoYet automatict1lly adapt itself to w)rntenr thrnst may be applied so
al the efi'ed ot nn i11C'reased thrust is ouh' fo iutrease the 1·elocih· of the mac:hino
1 11nile a trun'Sitory manner lite final result, tilter lite trod1oi<lai ostillations due
the di~turbun<·e haYe settle(\ down, being a change in the course of the nrnchiuo
<111 upward dirediou.
.
Thus i u order to efft•ct a t hange in the courl'le of the mad1i ne in a q~rtic-.1l pl1111e I
rate on t hP pro pell iug mee h:rn ism b;· rit her iuneasing or cliwiuishiug the supply
11•orking Rnid or hy~utl1 otl1tr means as mny be appro1n·iate to the lllotor employed.
~m;· in tertnin ta~es i11trocluee a c·o1mter thrust, iu:>lead of operutin~ on the motor
..1in11i;;n1 hy Prcdi11g- a small plane or other obstruction perpendicular to the
·lion of the motion ot i 111' mnd1iue ·o as lo <:a use it to take a downward c·oursc.
Leu ouly n temponny thnuge of cliredion i~ i·equired as whe11 eYalling au obstatlc
tail plane may lie used 11·ith elfod for \'ertital ~teeriug bu( only wi!hiu the liruits
the safe 1·drJl'ilv of the wad1i11e.
'hi' sm-f:u·e:- ut thl' limhs (i.1·. wing-~. 1ail-plant>. aud li11~) of a urneLine. coustnwletl
' l1L•reinhefore d1•snilw1l, h~· ading 011 the ail' hot It support lhe 1wiglit of lhe machine
~
~er·me ifs 'ilahil ill· ancl h1· tlwir f111wt ion these surfan~s may ~ cliYicleLl into
.t <Uppul't inl! ·· :-nrf'ac·~~ and :. dirigl'nt" surfnl·es aud the limbs uut1· be terrut>tl
e 11pporling" and ·· tli1·ige111 .. limbs ael'orclingly. Tn the ann1wements illustratl'll
" tlil' nc·1·ornpu11yi11g- <lr:iwinl!s tlH• wings nre till' 'm uitt ,,upportiugc-limbs the fins und
1
~ ·plalll' :irc Llit·ig(•td only. tlw lutlc•r ruu,r howc\'er af'\ a~ a subsidiary suppol'tiu.r
11
•
h in wliil·l1 l'<l~I' 1l1l' 1·enln~ of gnwit,1· i.; annng-ed :::omc\\·hul uft of tlie wi1w m'e~
11
I tlil' tail-plane is prdrrahly mn<lc of a l'lll'\ e<l i;edion iu or<ler to l'aJ:ry gut it s
;; itiouul function with the li>asl r esistnnce po,;sible, iu onlrr howewr not to infringe
nec·essar,r c·o11cliiiom~ of stability 1he pressure inten:-ity on thr tnil-plaue should be
~11 P le~s than thal on the wing areu.
he
1 ~e 1wi11g- now im1·ti1·ulurly desl'r ibed 111111 u111·erlniued the tutllll'c of uiy snid iuveu~
en
nnd in what munuer the ~a mc• i:1 tu be pedorml'll, l clec·lure that whnt I
Oil
is:1

t:~

.

lit l\Cl'iul nutd1i11c:s the lllcllwd of 11ec11riug slubility hy menus of [l slllJPOrting
ai·e or :.urfo1·es :rncl dirig-ent surfaces :oul>l!tautinlly as hereiubcfon> set forth.
llv . [n ael'illl rnathines whose weight j, ~11 taiuecl by the d~·1rnrnit reac1iou of the
•
01\ supportiugsurf::lC'e. tht' com binntion 0£ dirigeut i<Ul'faees arranged aucl opernting
1
~~~ ·t:wtially as herein before set fo1th ,,·ith reforC'nce to Fignre1' 1, 2, :J, aull 10, 11, ii,

it

l the atc:ornpnnying· drawings.
111 aerial ma1·hiues ilie methocl of pt:rmaueutly nlteri.ng or "lnyu1g :' the cou1"~e
ivr ltl' ruul'l1im' in a Yt>rti1·al dircdion br inereasing or decl'ea~ing the propeller thru:;l
hy iutrotlurin!l.' a tOUl1kr thrust >.u bslantinllv, ns hcrcinbeforc :;et fo1·th. .
1( R
~
l
Iu aerial mathine1'
tlie method of vnrying the velor·ity of travel by t lle HCJU:.l·
will t of the wings or muin <inpporting limbs au<l the tail-pla11e relafo·ely lo one
<l 6 lier or by the alieration oi the 11ositio11 of the l'eUW.'l' 0£ gruvity o1 the murhi11c
antiallY m; l1ereinbefore set forth.
){'<ll .\11 aei·ial torpedo or air borne projl•dile ~ubstautiallyns tlesr·1·ilH•dwit h teforeuce
fir>l igurt>l- 1, 2, :;, -1. nud G, ul U1c ;weou1p1111,,·ing drnwing-1;.
uirl• .\ u aeria\ mac·ltine comprisi11µ- u tnbulnr foursitlcd maiu 1nnne with supportiug
tlie tli1·ig-e nl Iim bs an cl propelli ug mediunism <U'rangcll nud opernliug t.11 b:-t uut in lly
e ol •·.reinhefore de~t·ribe<l witL i·c.l'en·nl·c lo Figul'es 10, 11, l~ , of the 11reowpu11ying
t h m g~.
i.,i.l A corubiuc<l fly-wheel anll pl'opdlel' ~onslruded au<l operutilig imbs_t~utiully a8

nu

t:

'
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and relntin!f

{11

Aerial

Jf oc11i11t·.-1 .

.

hl'r<'inbt>for<' st>l fortl1 \\'ith reference to 1"igur<'s l. 2, :1, and 1.), and lG, of ti
:HTom panyi 11g- dr:l\\·i ngi;.
14. l1i :wrial lllttl·hin<'s whose weight i" sustni11cd by the uynamic· l'(•ud ion of t
air 011 supporting- sud'ac·l•s the arrang'Plncut of eapping plaue as uu<l for the purpoi
l1Neiubefore set forth.
9. The method oi launc·hing aer ial mad1iut':-. hom a wire tr~wk i n whic-11 suitahl
knin,• are arrau1!<'1l to t'ut the machine dear at tht' mom<"nt of <l i·w liarge, as s
forth.
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